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In the pnblication of tbiB work wc hnvo songlit to produce a book tlint should poBsesa suJadent merit to wanant its becoming the futnre

Btnndurd by whioh, in the coming time, may be viewed the past nnd present of tliiit trcttted within its pages. Peifeclion v.f do not claim, bnl

have striven to aiiproneh as near that point us imssiblo in ouch of the several depnttmeuls. In the ninp Bome iuacenrades mny be found, itnd

if this wore not bo, it wonid be the flrsL witliont errors ever pnbliHbed; but we do rJnim thnt it nill compare fiivorably iu this particular

with any like publication ever produced on this coast. It ia arrunged to Hbow the county divided into qunrter-sectiona, and the owner of eiwh.

The colors represent the voting prcdincta, two or moro of which combine to make every other legal snbdivieion of the county. The names

read to the north, anil the range and number of townships are given on tho margin of each of the six sections into which if is divided. The

views, in some instances, have been drawu contrary to the conception of the artJBts, becanso of the demands of the patrons; but we are

pleased to be able to say that there are but few illuHtmtions of this kind. The artists who have sketched tor this work are masters in their

line, and by comparison with like pnblieatious, this fact could be moro fully appreciated. It will also bo observed that in the biographies

some persons have been given more space than others—a fact due, not to partiality, hut to the limited infommtioa fnnufihed by some from

which to write. The portraits are from pliotogmphs tumiKhcd by the subjects or their friends, and are very accurate rcprodnctions, hot in

some instances they represent tho parties as they looked Bcvcral years prior to 1870. Of the history, we need make no comment, the name

of the author guaranteeing sufEcicntly its vitlue.

We regret that so long a time has elnjiBcd since the inauguration of the enterprise—much longer than at first was deemed necessary

to complete tho work; but it soon became eiident that thu dilKenlties Ij-ing in the way of producing a correct history would neccssitote an

oxtonaion of time to make tho work a superior one, but what we have lust in this way, with its consequent expense, is gain to tho subscribers.

In conclosion, wo would return our sincere Ihajika to our patrons for their generous subscriptions, and to tho people generally of

Yolo county lor tbe nnivcrsul courtesies extended to ns.

Itcspcctfully,

DE PUE & COMPANY.
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YOLO COUNTY, FROM 1825 TO 1880,

By frank T. gilbert.

CHAPTER I.

Discovery of and Failure to Occupy California by Spain.

DUmtgij of th« PaoiEc OMSn-Fate of the Di>co«Hi-A Vtw Ioreiill« for DI«:ovBri«

-Stnila of MngDlhn- Pacific Ocwq Sam=a-L6tlM by Coil«-An HUnfl of AmB.

MDB-A Connlry AhouDiine in Peirl. nod Qrid-Fir.t IntlmalioQ o£ OallforDln Bnfl

IlB Onlf-lK)wet CnJlforais Dlwewrea-Faio of tie DiKOTerM-Cortei SfiIId, aid

EateUiiliM tho riiBt Ooknj Da tho EoninBak-Eegarding lU Origin of tho Niuno

ot Callforaia-ColQar by CortM AtandoiiB tho Conntij-Eipaditlon h, Eiplora Ibo Pa-

cific Co^iEt in 1543-Spanteh Pfllicy in the Pacific OcsEin-Sir PranclB DmkM- Eipcdl-

tlon-Ho Abandon His PUot on tbe Show, of Oregon-Ho Anchore for Thirly-rii Day.

in a Bi.v tbat now Beaw Hu Name, and Takw PosfcsBion of thn Oonntry-Tho IndnHs-

msnts for tho Occupilion at CaUfomia-Kiag Philip's M.ssaga-Ba GlvM i E«awn:

DmIim a Supply Station on tho Goart ot OaU(omia-A QuMlionablo Btet^msnt as to

tho lodlani!, Mid What Thsy Prodn«d--A Qllltoring Soono in tho King's KaloidoECopo

-Voaegaa aUo Qi«8 a Eeason-Ho Tbinka tho Pacific Co^t a Swoot HotmI for tho

LipB ot Kings-HisWty of tho Saventonth Oontnry CommBncea with the Voyage ot

ViLino-Ho SsaichBa tor a Harbor whoro Can & Ertahli.hod a Bopply Btalion; hat

Hia Qenins Sands Him Ont to Sm, aid Ho Paas«> tha Bay of San Prand^co wilhont

BlBccorlnglt-H. Anchors in Drako's Bay-Th» Wr=ok of tho Ship Ban Aignatmo

-A Coancil Oolleai but Pivs Abl^.Eoajri Mon H«t«nd-Th= Strait, ot Anian-Bnf-

taring from Bcotbntic DiKaaaa-Tha B«tnrn-Eipeditlon of Admiral Otondo-Pinal

AbanJoament ot Fortbar EffarM to Occnpy OiJitornlii by tha QoTStnmant,

Over three and a baU centuries have pussisd since a rep-

resentative of the civilized race, standing upon the heights

of Panama, beheld for the first time the placid bosom of

our Pacific Ocean. It was a Spaniard that destiny had

selected to stand in history at the threshold of a now era,

and part the screen that hid from the world a stage on

which mankind were to commence a new act in the drama

of life Vasco Nunez de Balboa was the name of that

fortunate man. In 1513. he was guided by aa Indian to

the place where, spread out before him, lay sleeping the

, legendary waters " beyond America," that conqt.erors and

. kings had sought for in vain. The eveat rescued his name

from oblivion, but its owner, because of cruelty, perisiied

miserably at the hands of the race of whom one had been

'''Ait'ef H became known that a western water boundary

had been found to the country that Oortez had subjugated

for Spain, the spirit of discovery was increased to a fever-

heat The imagination of the adventurous of all eountfies

was excited to search for the Eldorado where the Incas

had procured their vast treasures of gold. Possibly the

..fonntain of perpetual youth- was there, that would res-

cue from old age the one who bathed in its living waters.

At least beyond were the Indies, with the wealth of the

Orient, to tempt adventurous trade, and to fan the flame

was added, by the Catholic Church, theii spirit and zea

or rehgiois coaquest. to save the souls of heathen, that

lived in the countries found, and to be found, where the

shores were washed by the newly-discovered ocean

-With all these incentives can it be wondered at that vast

treasures were spent in searching into these new fields o

adventure. They had been opened, after eleven yeaia of

search by Columbus and others, unsuccessfully prosecuted,

to discover a strait orwaterpassage through America, over

which they might sail to the fountain of wealth, the fabu-

.. Ian wZ« encTHV Ja i.nrdovmuucn 1ml tbo way, VnK... S.m"^ .lo Unlb«i..

. rr^vie i . fl "Var«' Ui... to tU. j.nl..,«y ..d f-- of 1L„ Gov.n.c,

.. 7ulZTrL An.i«, ^vl.o .rd.r.d l>i.n, .for .U,. ..od.ory .f « U.O. .a

" Lo bobondcd."

loas land of Cathay, and the Island of Cipango. To reach

those strange countries had been the dream that first led

Columbus to undertake the voyage that resulted in the

discovery of America.

Six years after this, that is in 1519, the ill-fated Portu-

guese, Magellan, started on the famous voyage that re-

sulted in the discovery of the long-sought route to the

Indies; thus solving the maritime problem of the fifteenth

centary. Three years later his vessel returned to Spam,

with a log-book that contained a record of the death of

that gallant commander at the Philippine Islands, whose

vessel, the Nictoria. had been the first European craft to

sail on the waters of the Pacific Ocean, and the first to

make a voyage around the world. It was this famous

navigator that gave the name "Pacific" to our ocean,

after having sailed into it from the Straits of the "Ten

Thousand Virgins," as he called it (now known as Magel-

lan). He had been for sixty-three days beating up through

it against tempest and adverse currents, where the tides

rose and fell thirty feet. Is it strange that the word

Pacific should have been the one above all others that forced

itself upon the happy navigator, when he saw the com-

paratively quiet water that lay before and around him,

as he passed out upon this unexplored ocean.

Plve years after the departure of the Magellan expedi-

tion from Spain, Cortez wrote to his monarch, Charles V

(the letter being dated Oct. 15th, 152-1), in which he says

that he is upon the eve of entering upon the conquest of

Golima on the South Sea (Pacific Ocean). Colima is now

one of the States of Mexico. He further says that "tho

^' great mm there" had given him information of "an Island

"
of Amazons or women only, abounding in pearls and gold,

"lying ten days journey from Colima," aud the Spanish

Jesuit historian, Miguel Venegas, writing one hundred

and thirty years ago, says of that letter: "The account of

the pearls inclines me to think that these were the first in-

timatiom we had of Califorma and Us Gulf"

Its first discovery came in 1534, by Ortun Ximenes, a

mutineer who had headed an outbreak on board the ship

of which he was pilot, that had resulted in the death of

the captain and some of his officers. The expedition had

been fitted up for exploration purposes by order of Cortez

and after the commander was thus killed, Ximenes took

charae and continued the search, discovered the 1 enm-

sula of Lower California, and lauded at a point somewhere

between La Paz and Cape St. Lucas, and while on shore

he and twenty of his men wore killed by the Indians The

remainder of the crew returned to Chainetla, where they re-

Dorted a country found numerously peopled, along whose

'shores were valuable beds of pearls. Up to th.s time the

word " CWfM-H.Vi " had not been applied to anypaitof

the Pacific Coast or its waters.

In 1636 Cortez fitted up an expedition, aud setsail lor

the country found by the mutineers. He landed on the

first day of May at the place where Ximenes ^va« Ij!"-!-

Riving the name of Sa.ita Cruz to the bay. He established

I colony there, and sent back his four vessels for supplies

aud such of his party as had remained bound. But one

onlv of those vessels ever returned, aud it brought no pio-

visions. Corteis immediately embarked on the returned

vessel and set out in search of his lost squadron, finding

it stranded on the coast of Mexico, hopelessly damaged.

Procuring fresh stores he returned to his colony, that in

his absence bad been reduced to a famishing condition,

many of whom died of starvation, or over-eatmg from the

provisions he brought with him. The historian Gomara

says (and mark the language): "Cortez. that he might no

longer be a spectator of such miseries, went on further

discoveries, and landed in California, wmCH is i bay; and

Venegas, the California historian of 1758. referring to this

passage in the work of Gomara says, that it " likewise

proves that this name was properly that of a bay which

Cortez discovered on the coast, and perhaps that now

called de la Paz. and used to signif;/ the whole perniisula.

This was the first application of the name Califorma to

any definite point on what is called the Pacific Coast.

Cortez was soon recalled to Mexico on account of im-

pending troubles and danger of a revolt in that country;

glad to have an excuse for leaving a place that had proved

fruitful only of disaster. Within a few months he was

followed by the colony, and Lower Califoruia.with its rocks

and wastes of sand, was left to the Indian, the cactus and

the coyote.

Durin" the remainder of the sixteenth century there

were four attempts made to explore the northern Pacific

Coast by the Spaniards. One only was of importance; it

occurred in 1542. under command of Juan Eoclriguez Ca-

brillo who reached, in latitude 44°, March 10th. lo43 the

coast of Oregon, and then returned. He discovered Cape

Mendocino, and named it after his friend Mendoza, tiie

viceroy of Mexico. He also named the Farallone Islands,

opposite San Francisco Bay.

Spain, however, did not have everything her o.™ way in

the sixteenth century in the new world. Her gneat am-

bition W.IS to control the western route to the East Indies,

that her ships, laden with silks, costly gems, and rare

fabricafrom that country, might pass undisturbed into her

home ports. But the student of history reads of combats

and strife between the Spaniards on the one side and the

Dutch fleets and English freebooters on the other, as

they searched the high seas in quest of Spanish treasui-e

'^fhere was one more bold and reckless, more ambitious

and successful than the others, who won the reputation of

be ng the " King of the Sea." Li lo7S he parsed into he

Pacific, around Cape Horn, and scattered error and de-

vastation among the Spanish shipping up the coast He

captured the East Lidia galleon that w:is on herwa^ home

loaded with wealth; levied contributions in the poit. of
loaded wii-u in-.wi.^, .- -

- i, i ...kk

Me.ico; and finally, with his war vessok freighted Ml

captured treasures, sailed north to search for the fabled

Straits of Anian. Through it ^'^ V^^i;'^^'^.' /';
'"'Jl'';

"/,

to England, and thus avoid a combat with the ilee. of

Spain, that lay in wait for him olV the Shaits of Magellmi

His n uae was Captain Francis Drake :
but afterward, the

En-lisl. monarch knighted him because ho had proved to

t^thc most successful robbor on tho high seas, and now

the historian records the name as ^'^.l?''^"^"^^''^';;;-

When near the mouth of the Umpqua ivor. m Orogou

ho ran his vessel into a " poor harDor." I'ut his bpaui^
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. 1.1 tl.^ renult Drskft then moTt-d on uortb until He uau

\ 1 ILot Ulitadc 4S'. when., th. coUl weather, nl-

H of th« ho,, of . di«.ovcry of the mvth.c-ul .tnuU

?h"cllplaiu who ac.o.np.uiM the .xp«d.t.oo bemg th.

biln^i of Ih. voyage. «iys of the coUl. that the.r hands

werrmbU and meat ^ould fr«e«, wh.o taken f.-om

Tefi^ a„a 'when they wer. Iyiu«-to. in the harbor at

Dmk^H Bav. a f«w mllen up th. .oa.t from «-' T^--^"'
i

fb?«now^vered the h.w hill.. Th.t Jou. of lo79. three

LoodJed vean, ago. .oust h.ve been an
-^-'-''^^.^^f^

!

L California. For a long ^""« '^/^^
^''''^^tm Fra^-

'

Francis Drako «as the discoverer of the Bay of ban F au
,

Cisco- that it «-as in it. .vater. he cast ancho. for tb.r tj-

d:>.. aft«r having b-on forc«<l back along the coa.t by
,

adverse winds from latitude 48^ near the north me of the

U.i, St.te3;b.t in time tbi. was auestioned. aad uo.v

it rKen.rally conceded that be is not ent.tled to that dis-

n.tio Vim it was that did discover that harbor, or

wet. discovery w.. made, will Vr^W^Uy n....^e

kn^vn. What clothes it in mystery .. that the oldest

chart or ma,, of the Pacific Coast Udowd, on which a bay

Lembling in any way that of Sau Francisco, at or near

the point where it is. was laid down on a Ba.bng-char

found in an Kast India galleon captared .n 1742, w. h all

her truasure, amounting to one and a half mdhon do lars,

by Anson, an English eommodove. Upon tb.s chart there

appeared seven little .lots marked ' Los l-arallones and

opposite these wiu, a lanadockcd bay that resembled ban

Francisco harbor; but on the chart it bore no name. This

is the oldest existing evidence of the discovery of t'l^ ^^es

harbor in the world, aud it proves two things: farst, that

its existence was known previous to that date; second,

that the knowlclgo was possessed by the Mamla mer-

chants to whom the chart and galleon belonged, ibeir

vessels had been not unfrequeutly wrecked apon o«r

coasts as far north as Cape Mendocino; and as Veuegas,

writiug sixteen years later, says nothing of such a harbor,

wo are led to believe that its existence was possibly only

known to those East India Jesuit merchants, and kept

secret by them for fear that its favorable location and

adaptation would reuLler it a favorite resort forpuatesand

war-ships of rival nations to lay in wait for tbeir galleons.

With Sir Francis Drake unquestionably lies the honor

of having been the first of the European race to land upon

the coast of California, of which any record is extaiit.

The account of that event, given by Rev. Fletcher, the

chaplain of the expedition, states that the natives, having

mistaken them for gods, offered sacrifices to them, and

that, to dispel the illusion, they proceeded to offer up

tbeir own devotions to a Supreme Being. The narrative

goes on to relate that, "Our necessaire business beiug

"endeil, onr General, with bis companie. travailed up into

" the couutrev to tbeir villiages,where we found heardes of

" deere by 1,UOO in a companie, being most large and fat of

"boilie. We found the whole countrey to be a warren of

" a strange kinde of connies; their bodies in bigness as be

" the Barbarie connies, their beads as the beads of ours, the

" feet of a Want (mole) and the taile of a rat, beiug of great

" length; under her cbiuue on either side a bagge, iuto the

" wlifcb she gathered her meate, when she bath filled her

' " bellie, abroad. The people do eat their bodies, and make

1
" accompt of their skinnes, for their King's coat was made

"out of thera." The farmer will readily recoguiiie the little

burrowing squirrel that ruins his fields of alfalfa, where

the ground cannot be overflowed to drown them. '• Our

" General called this countrey Nova .Vlbion.and that for two

" causes: the one iu respect of the white baukes and clitfes

"which lie toward the sea; and the other because it might

" have some affinitie with onr c .untn-y in name,which some

" time was so called.

"There is no part of earth here to be taken up, wherein

" there is not a reasonable quantitie of gold or silver. Be-

" fore sailing away our General set up a monument of our

" beiug there, as also of her majestie's right and title to the

" same, viz., a plate uaded upon a faire great poste.where-

" upon was engraved her majestie's name.the day and yeare

" of our an-ival there,with the free giving up of the province

"and people into her majestie's hands, together with her

"highness" picture and arms, in a piece of five pence of cur-

" rent English money under the plate,wbereander was also

"written the name of our General."

The incentive that prompted all nations t«/l'«?^;^[;^^^^

and occupation along the Pacific Const is forcibly and

pLinrgiC bv King Philip m. of Spain, in b.s message

S b^ 'crovin Mexico, in which he states bo rea o„

„.bv he issues au onler for the further -Pl-^t'-^f^

coL^t and its occupation. The document was dated August

imTi lellr! and se's forth that. "Don Pedro de Acunna,

" Knight of the Order of St. Johu. my governor ami .ap-

" tdu general of the Phillipian Island.^ and president o

.. rovafaudience theie. Vou are hereby given to^'^^^^

.. that Don Luis de Valasco. my late viceroy ni N-^" ^1" "'

" in regard to the great distance between the poit o Aia

.';dc:andthoseiriands.thefatigue.baraships,anddauger

.' of that vovage. for want of a port where slaps migld pn

'.
ia and provide themselves with water, wood, miists, and

" ot'ber things of absn:ule necessity, determined to make a

"discovery, and draught., with obsenation of harbors

" along tbe coast, from New Spain to these islands.

1 The communication goes on to give the successive events

in the prosecution of the enterprise until after the return

of Viscaino's expeilition in 1C03, and then adds, spenkmg
'

of the Indians found upon ouv coast, " that their clothing

' "
is of the skins of sea-wolves, which they have a very good

I -method of tanniug and preparing, and that they have

"abundance of flax, hemp and cotton, and that the said

i

-SebastianViscainocarefuUy informed himself of these In-

" dians and many others whom be discovered along tbo

" (joast for above SOU leagues, and they all told bun Had >q»

"Uiecou>Ur>i Iheie wei-c lanfc loivm, silcrr. ami (/old; wliaice he

•'
ia indiml to bclkvethat great richca mny tiethscovcrcd, ef^jKc-

" iallij m in honw pnrls of tlte land vdm of meial are to be

"foiniil."

Thus the Spanish crown gives the reasons for wishing

to occupy the eouiitiv, and it must be borne in mind that

these inducements were equally strong with other powers

that were hostile to Spain. Veuegas, in bis efforts to justify

the Jesuits, gives the additional reasons not mentioned by

the king, why the opposing countries, Spaiu and England,

should desire to possess it. Hesays: "That iu the memi-

" time the English should fincl out the so much desired pas-

< sage to tbo South Sea, by thenortli of America and above

'California, which passage is not universally denied, and

"one day may be found; that tbey may fortify themselves

" on both sidesof this passage, and thusextend the English

' dominion from the north to the south of America, so as to

' border on our possessions. Should English colonies and

" garrisons be established along the coast of America on the

" South Sea beyond Cape Mendocino, or lower down on

" California itself, England would then, without control,

" reign mistress of the .sea and its commerce, and be ablo to

" threaten by land and sea the territories of Spain; invade

"them on occasion from the E,,W.,N. and S., hem them

"in and press them on all sides."

"With all these causes at work to spur forward the differ-

ent powers of the world—with all these visions of things

imagined, that lay covered up in the land unknown, work-

ing upon the taucv, it could do naught else than dot the high

seas with adventurers and the fleets of empires. Yet one

hundred and sixly-three years passed, after the ^isidiscovevy,

before a permanent settlement was made in auy part of

this fabulous land, that held secreted for the coming gen-

erations within its limits, the realization of all their wild-

est hopes.

There remains the record of but one Spanish navigator

who passed up along the coast of California during the

seventeenth century. His name was Sebastian Viscaino,

who sailed from Acapuleo May 5tb. 1602. Passing north

along the coast of Lower California, he discovered the

baib'ors of San Diego and Monterey; the latter, being

named by him in memory of his friend the Viceroy of

Mexico. At this point he sent back bis sick, then moved

on up the coast, leaving Monterey harbor to slumber for

one hundred and sixty-six years disturbed only by the

winds, and the balsas of the natives. His course was close

in along the shore, searching for harbors, where a station

to supply the East India galleons might be established.

Keacbiug a point a few miles below the bay that we now

know as San Francisco, his evil genius sent him out to

sea, where be continued north, keeping the land in sight,

and thus passed thatport. Coming opposite to what is now

known as Drake's Bay behind Point Eeyes, where that

famous sea-king spent those thirty-six days, when be

landed and took possession of the countrj- for England,

, he changed his course and put into shore in search of

'

the cargo of a vessel called the San Augustine, that had

been wrecked there in 1595. The learned historian, Juan

i deTorquemada,writinginl615,says: "He anchored behind

I

a point of rocks called 'La Pauta de los Eeyes," in the

port San Francisco. Finding nothing he continued his

ZVo towards the north keeping the land in view untd
,

be bad sighted Cape Mendocino, when a councd of his as-
;

soc Is w- called to decide what it was best to do under

be c rcumstanccs. But six able bodied men were le t on

the vessel; bad there been fourteen it was he Geueralsm-

tention to push ou north to latitude -IGo. where tbo Colum-

bia Uiver empties into the Pacific Ocean He be leved

from all that becould learn that it was tbo Straits of Aimm.

that at the time was supposed to separate Asm from

\merica, and counect tbo Atlaut.c and Pacific Oceans,

through which be proposed to sad to Spain.

The condition of the crew is beyond the power of pen

to describe; the following from Ihat of 'lorquem.ub., who

was writing of them, will give some idea of w ntt the uavi-

.-ator of those early times had to contend with, having no

n.eaus of preserving on shipboard, for long voyages, vege-

tables for food, to ward off the bornblo disease. After

describing the progress of the disorder, be says; " Nor «

' the least ease to bo expected from change of place, as he

"slightest motion is attended with such severe piiins, that

' ' they must be very fond of life who would not wdlingly lay

'« it down on tbo first appoarancn of so terrible a distomi.er.

"This virulent humor makes such ravages in the body that

•
it is entirely covered with ulcers, and tbo poor patients

" Hi-o unable to bear the least pressure, oven the very deaths

" luid on them deprives them of life. Thus they lay groan-

" ing and incapable of any relief. For the greatest assist-

" ance possible to be given tliem. if I may bo allowed the

" expression, is not to touch tbein.nor even the bed cloaths.

"These effects, however melancholy, are not the only ones

"produced by this pestilential humour. In manylhe gums,

"both of the upper and lower jaws, are pressed both within

" and williout to such a degree, that the teeth cannot touch

" one another, and withal so loose and bare that they shake

" with the least motion of the bead, and some of the patients

" spit tbeir teeth out with their saliva. Thus they wore un-

" ubie to receive any food but liquid, as gruel, broth, nidk

" of almonds, and tbo like. This gradually brought on bo

ei-eat a weakness, that tbey died while talking to their

"friends,
* * « * Some by way of ease made loud

" complaints, others lamented their sins, with the deepest

" contrition, some died talking, some sleopiug, some eating,

" some whilst sitting up iu their beds."

We must pass without further notice the details of this

voyage, except to note, Ibat it returned to Mexico iu March,

1603. Much of what has been given hero of the hardships

of that celebrated voyage has been for the purpose of im-

pressing upon the mind of the reader a knowledgeof some

of the obstacles that guarded the approach to our land,

which combined with her rocky shore and uncultivated

soil placed at the threshold against invasion a more

tormifbtble and dreaded defense than was the fabled

winged serpent that guarded the approach to the Indies.

In 1G06 the king issued orders that a supply station for

the East Indies be established at Monterey, but the order

was never executed, and nothing further towards settle-

ment was attempted until lG8a, when Admiral Otondo

beaded an expedition, by water, to take possession of the

country. He landed at La Paz. erected a church, and

made that bis headquarters. Father Kino was in charge

of the religious part of the enterprise, and set about learii-

iug theludian language, and soon had translated into their

tongue the creeds of the Catholic Church. The effort

lasted about three years; during the time tbey were visited

with an eighteen months* drouth, and before they had re-

covered from the blow, received orders to put to sea, and

bring into Acapnleo safely the Spanish galleon that was in

danger of capture by the Dutch privateers that were lying

iu wait for her. This was successfully accomplished; the

treasure ship was conveyed safely in. but the act resulted

in the abandonment again of the occupation of California.

The society of Jesuits were then solicited by the govern-

ment of Spain to undertake the conquest, and were offered

§40,000 yearlv from the royal treasury to aid them in the

enterprise. But tbey declined the undertaking, and Spain

was at last forced to abandon the attempt to occupy the

country, though it was believed to be the rival of the

legendary El Dorado, and a key to the defenses of her pos-

sessions already obtained in the new world. For one hun-

dred and forty-seven years since Cortez first established a

colony on her coast bad the treasure of private citizens

and the government of Spain been poured out iu nusuc-

cessful attempts to bold the country by explorations and

colonies; but the time had come when tbey were forced to

yield its possession to its native tribes, and acknowledge

defeat.
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CHAPTER n.

Occupation of Lower Cal'fomi* by the Jetuits

r 4 ArOMOT-Tte bte« AMk O* Umm-TW** ^*>^

AM4 Dm br to fMM -li frmi M W * I>m>-TWj Ba» to ft— ta

It may occar lo th« mind ot the reader, thai any part

of a l.iKt-.rv of the settlement of L-jwer t^ntifomia. one of

Uifl StaU**'nf Moiico, i* not » (."rtiiicot subject to he reck-

ou«l »roi»erIv among the ovcnb* cirmtitulmK th« hiHtorr
,

of oar fnlifomitt. Vit it wouhl »een» imp..rtuit, when one

corner t.> uu-IrfHlau-i ihat the Peniiifiiila mw the door

throuyli which, in nft.-r time, civilization was to enter our
,

golden hmd. It was th« uurwry whore eipcrieno*.- taught
,

a religiona Ht-ct, how to enter, then esint. and finally

Kobduo the laud.

In the preceding chapter 18 noted the hwt expedition be-

fore the tlniil ahimdonment by Spain ..I any further at-

t..raul to occupy anv part of California. With that expe-

dition w/L« a monk who had volnnl.irily abandoned a Ui-

crutive and honorable i>osition as a professor in Ing'dstadt

College. Ho had mado a vow wliile lying at the point of

death, to hiH patron Saint Franci. Xavier, that if he should

recover Im would in the remaining years of his life follow

the exumplo Ret in the lifetime of that patron. He did re-

cover, reaign.i.l his pn.fessorship, and crossed the sea to

Mexico and eventually became the one who, asamission-

nrv accompanied that lii«t expedition. He was a Clernmn

1,V birth and his name in his native laud was Kuhu, but

the Spaniards have recorded it as Father Eiisehio Fran-

cisco Kino.

Father Kino had become strongly impressed in his visit

to the ountrv with the feasibility of a p'an by whi.h the
,

land might be taken possession ot and held. His object
,

was not the conquest of a kingdom, hut the conversion of

its inhabitants, and the saving of souls. His plan was to

»oinlo the cnunli-vmu\ teach the Indians the principles

of the Catholic faith, educate them to support themselves

by tilling the soil, and improvement through the experi-

ence of the advantages to be obtained by mdustiy;

theondot all being to raise up a Catholic province for

the Spanish crown, and people paradise with the souls of

converted heathens. The means to be employed in accom-

plishing this, was, the priests ot the order of Jesuits, pvo-

toctodbv a small garrison of soldiers, both sust^uned by

contributions from tlmse friendly to the enterpiise. 1 he

mode ot applying the means was, to first occupy some fa-

vorable place in tlie country, where, protected by a small

Kanison. a storehouse and church could be erectea that

would render the Fathers* maintainauce and life compara-

tivelv secure. This would give them an opportunity to

win ihe confidence of the Indians, by a patient, long-con-

tinued, uniform system of affectionate intercourse and jnst

dealing, and then use their ,'i'l^ti'cs as the means by which

to convert their souls.

It is difficult for lis of the nineteenth century to appre-

ciate Uie grand conception, to realize the magnitude of the

task imdevtaken by that monastic Hercules. W ith a heart

that loved humanity because it had a soul; with a charity

that forgave all things except a death in sm infolding

,vitli affection all the images ot the Creator; with a tongue

that made the hearer listen for the voice of angels: with a

faith in success like one of the chosen twelve-He became

un enthusiast, and was to California what John the Bap-

tist was to Christianity: the forerunner of a change to

come. And the end is not yet-it will never be, for eternity

will swallow it up.
, . j ,

Spain had spent vast treasures in that centurj- and a

half ot unsuccessful effort to survey and occupy the upper

Pacific Coast. The first colony, esUiblished in lo3b by

Coilez had cost S400,0ULI ; the last, by Otondo, IbSd

«->»5 400 to which add all the expensive efforts that oc-

curred between those dates, and the total foots among the

millions. So v;.st an outlay, followed by no favorable re-

sult rendered the subject one of annoyance, and clothed

with contempt auv that were visionary enough to advoca e

a further prosecution of such an enterprise, so repeatedly

demonstrated to bo but a " delusion and a suare.

With such an outlook, unchcering, unfriendly, vvitii no

reward to urge to action, except beyond the grave with a

prospect of defeat and a probability of '°^^>'."*5«'"
J^

"

Lnlt Father Kino started, on the 20th of October, 16S6,

to inxei oTer Meuoo, and. by prraebiag. nrgo hw Yi*w«

«od hope* of th« eoterprii*. Ho nooii met on lli« w»y •

coDgeninl spirit. Father Joan Maria S«lvnTiem»; wod ihen

aootbcr, F.tthcr Juan Tgarte. added bia RTcat os«^:ative

ability to the csuhv. Thoir uoittnl efforU resullotl in ob-

taining «n(Bci*nt fombi by nolwcriptioo. Then they pro-

cortd a wanant from the king fot the onier of JranitH to

enter npon th(* coofinest of California, nt their own o\-

peni«e. for tho benefit o( the crown. The order w«« given

Fobniarv oth, 16ff7. and it had rrqoired eleven year* of

conatant urging to procun* it. October 10th. of the wme
year, Salva Tierra sailed from the coast of Mexico to put

in operatiuu Kino's luug-cherinhed scheme of conquest.

The expedition consisted of one amall vcfisel and a long-

boat, in which wore proviMius. the neccaaary ornamonU

and fnmiture for fitting up a nide church, and Father

' Tiemi, accompanied by »ix sidiliers and three Indiann.

It wait an uiipreleiiliout* array, going forth to conquoat,

to uchievo with the chmw wliat the army, navy, and

i power of a kingdom combined had failed to do.

Ou the 19th of October, 1U79, thoy reached tho point

selected on the ca.st const of tho pcninsnhi, and aayB

Venogns:—"Tho proviaiona and aniinaU wore landed,

' together with the baggage; the Father, though ihe head

" of the expedition, being the first to load his shoulders.

" The barracks for the Utile garrison were now built, ami

" a line of circumvallalinn thrown up. In the center a

'* t«nt WHS pitched for a ti-uiporary chapel; boforo it waH

"erected a crucifix, with a garland of llowerx. • » •

" The imago ot our Lady of Loretto, as patroness of the

" conquest, was brought in procession from tin- boat, and

" placed witli proper snlemnity."

On tho 25th of tho same month, formal possession was

taken of the country iu "his majesty's name," and has

never been abandoned since.

Immediately tho priest initiated tho plan of conversion.

He called together the Indians, explained to them the cate-

chism, prayed over the rosary, and then distributed among

them a hd/hmhd of lioihl •orii. The corn was a success,

they were very fond of it; but the prayei-s and catechism

were "had medicine." Tliey wauled more corn and less

prayers, and proceeded to steal it from the sacks. Thia

was stopped by excluding them from the fort, and they were

kindly informed that corn would be forthcoming oiiii/ aa a

reward for nltcmhuce niid uttenHon at the (kcotio'in. This
j

created immediate hostility, and the niitivc-s formed a con-
|

spiracy to murder the garrison and have a big corn oat

on the 3lHt day of October, only twelve d'lys after tho first

landing of the expedition upon the coast. The design was
;

discovered and happily frustrated, wlion a general league

wiLs entered into among several tribes, and a ilcscent was

made upon the fort by about five humlivd Indians. The

priest rushed upon tlie fortificiitious and warned them to

desist, begging them to go away, telling them that they ,

would be killed if they did not; but his solicitude for

their safety was responded to by a number of arrows

from the natives, when he camo down and the battle

bo-an in earnest. The assailants went down like grass
|

before the scythe, as the little garrison opened with

their fire-arms' in volleys upon the unprotected mass, and

they immediately boat a hasty retreat, where at a safe

disUmce they sent in one of their number to beg for

peace; who, says Venegas, "with tears assured our men,

" that' it was those of the neighboring rancheria under him,

" who had first formed the plot, and on account of the pau-

"city of their numbers, had spirited up tho other nations;

"adding, that those being irritided by the death ot their

" companions were for revenging them, but that both the

" one and the other sincerely repented of their attempt. A

"little while after came the women with their children,

' mediatin" a peace, as is the custom of the country. They

I

" sat down weeping at the gate of the camp.with a thousand

;
" promises ot amendment, and offering to give up their

'

.'children as hostages for the performance. Father Salva

! "Tierra heard them with his usual milduess. shewing them

I " the wickedness of the procedure, and if their husbands

' " would behave better, promised them peace, an amnesty,

"and forgetfulness of all that w,is past; he also distributed

"among them several little presents, and to remove any

" mistrust they might have, he took one of the children in

"hostage, and thus they returned in high spirits to the

" rancherias,"

Thus was the first contest brought to a termination emi-

nently satisfaetorj- to the colonists. The soldiers" guns bad

tau-ht the Indians respect, and the sacks of corn allured

them back for the priest to teach them the Catholic faith.

We quote further from the Jesuit historian, \enegas,

that the reader may get a correct nndei^tandmg of the

iner in which lb* Fathers trrat«d the aboriginal ocott-

paota of the country, and the w»t ihoy conqneiwl Ihe

igoorano*', indolence and vioiousne.'W of thivM> tribes. In

fi|K<flkiDg of Father Fgarle. the historiiin >.a\^:

' In Ihe moniiug. after tiaying matw, and nt which ho

" obligeil them to attend with onlcr and n'siwt. he g«\o n

" bnakftiNt of iH«idi to lh«»se who wero to work, set thorn

"about luiihling tho ehnndi and houitcA for himself and

"bi* ludinns clearing ynnind for ciillivatiou. making

" Irenchcs for coiiveyuiie* of miter.hole!* for phuiliug troea.

' or digging and prei«»riug ihe gnuuid for stvwiiig. In the

" building part Father I'garle wivs nnwter. ovemwr. car-

" (M'nter. bricklayer ami laborer. For the indtann. though

" nnimalod by bis es^imple, could ueilher l>y gifts or kind

" aiioechea be prevailed upon to -.hake ofT their innnle aloth.

" and were sun' |o slacken if they did not ne.' the Father

" work harder than any of (hem ; fo he wa'* the fintl iu feteli-

" ing btone*. treading 111" elay. mixing the "and. culling.

I

"carrying and barking the tindier; rcnnning the earth and

I

" fixing malorialM. He wa« equally laborion^ in the iilhor

j

" tasks, sometimes felling the tree* with lii^ as. "ometimi'H

! "with his spade in hia liaml digging up the earth. Kome-

" limoR with an irrm crow Hplitting rock". B<'metiim'sdiHpoH-

" ing tho wator-treiiehea, soinetiuies h-adiiig the beasia and

"cattle, which he had procured for hin mixtion lo patttuie

" and water; thus by bin own example, teaching the several

"kinds of labor. Tho Indians, wlione uarroa ideaa and

"dullness could not at firnt enter into the utility of tliewi

" fatigues, which at the »anie time deprived them of their

"customary freedom of roving among the forests, on ft

"thousand occamons sulViciently tried his patience—com-

" ing late, not curing to stir, running away, jeering him,

"and sometimes even forming combinidioiis, and tlireaten-

" ing death and doatruction; all this wuh to be homo with

"umvearied patience, having no other reccmr^o than alTa-

"hilityaud kindness, Kometimes intermixed with gravity

to strike respect; also taking euro not to tire them, and

"suit himself to their weakncHs. In the evening the Father

"led them a second time in their deVi.lionH; in which tho

"rosary was prayed ovit, and the catechism .-sijlained; and

" the Morvico was followed by the distribution of some iH'o-

" visions. At first they were very trniildesoni.- idl the time

"of the sermon, jesting and sneering at what he said. This

" the father bore with tor a while, and tlieii proceeded to

"reprove tliom; but finding they wcue not to bo kept in

"order, ho mado a very dangerous osporiii I of what

"could be done by fejir. Near him atood an Indian in

"high reputation for Mtrenglh. and who, presuming on tliis

" advaiitiige, tho oidy (pial-.ty esteeme.l by them, took iiiJOn

" himself to be m.)re rude than theothei-H. Fatlier Ugarte,

" who was a large man. and of uncommon strength, ohserv-

" ing tho Indian to be in the lieighl of his lunghter, and

"making signs <d mockery to the others, sei/ed liim by

"the hair ami lifting him upswung him to and fro; at this

"the re^l ran away in llio utmost tenor. They soon re-

" turned one after aiiolher, and the father so far succeeded

" to intimidate them that they behaved in<.re regularly for

" the future." In writing of the same priest and his labors

in starting a mission in another place, thiHhistorian relates

that
" heondeavored, bylittle presents andcarosses, Ui gain

"theaffectioiisothisIndians;not80 much that they should

"assist him in the building as that they might takealiking

" to the catechism, which ho explained to them as well us

"he could, by the help of some Indiana of Loretto, while he

.
.. was perfecting himself iu their language. But his kmd-

'

"cess was lost on tho adults, who, from their invmcblo

' "sloth, could not be brought to help him in any one thing

" thou"h they partook ot, and used to be very urgent with

" him for pozoli and other eaUddea, He was now obliged

!

" to have recourse to the iLssisb.nce of the boys,who, being

"allured by the father with sweetmeats and presents, ac-

"companicd him wherever he would have them; and to

" habituate these to any work it was necessary to make use

" of artifice. Sometimes he laid a wager with them who

"should soonest pluck up the mesqnites and small trees;

" sometimes he offered reward to those who took away

"most earth; and it suffices to say that in forming tho

"bricks he made himself a boy with boys, challenged them

" to play with the earth, and dance upon the clay. The

" father used to take off his sandals and tread it, in which

"be was followed by the boys skipping and dancing ou

" the ch^y, and the father with them. The boys sung, and

"were highly delighted; the father also sung, and thus

" they continued dancing and treading the elay m different

" parts till meal-time. This enabled him to erect his poor

"dwelling and the church, at the dedication of which tho

"other fathers assisted. He made use of several such

" contrivances in order to learn their laiigoage; first teach-
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"iog Ibe boys several Spanish .-ord., «mt tl^ey ingM

..atfevwarcLs teach him theiv lang„=^e. ^1-; ''>'
'^

"help of these masters, the interpreters of Lore to ad

"his own observation aiul discourse with the aduUs, he

' bad attained a sufficient knowIedRe of .t,he began to cat-

"echise these poor gentiles, using a thousand eutog
.<,vay8,that they should com. t« the catechism. Hehke-

.' wise made use of his boys for carrying on their iiish-uc-

" tion Thus.witb invincible patience and firmness mider

excessive labors, he went on humanizing the savages who

' lived on the spot, those of the neighboring rancherias, and

• others, whom Ug sought among woods, broaches and cav-

"erns' going about everywhere, that he at length admiu-

.'istered baptism to many adults, and brought th..-, new

"settlement into some form."

In this manner those devoted fathers struggled on

through seventy years of ceaseless toil to plant the cross

through that worthless peninsula of Lower California-a

land that God seemed to have left unfinished at the eve of

creation, intending it for solitude aud the home of the

cactus, the serpent, and the tarantula.

The plan of subduing the savages will be readily seen

from whatVenegas records, and it proved to be successful.

The missions, some of them always, all of then, for a time,

were supported by remittances from Mexico uutd the In-

dians could be christianized and educated to work, aud,

with the aid of the fathers, make the missions self-support-

ing Within the first eight years there were expended, m

establishing six missions, fifty-eight thousand dollars, aud

one million two hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars

in supportiug the Indians that were subject to them.

The after events that conslituted the history of the pen-

insula are a continuous succession of strongly marked acts

that woidd make an interesting book for one to peruse who

is seeking the history of the Indians as a race; but not of

sufficient importance as an adjunct to California history to

warrant theiv relation iu this work. Therefore they will

be passed, enough having been given to show the reader

how the Catholics became the conquerors of the country.

Iu 1707, the .Jesuits were expelled from the Spanish do-

minions! and forced to abandon their work in Lower Cal-

ifornia; but they left behind them a record of having paved

the way and solved the problem of how to subdue and

control the native tribes of the West. They have left be-

hind them the record of having become the pioneers iu

the culture of the grape and in the making of wine on this

coast, having sent to Mexico their vintage as early as 1706.

They" were the pioneer manufacturers, having taught the

Indians the use of the loom iu the manufacture of cloth as

early as 1707. They built, in 1719, the first vessel ever

launched from the soil of California, calling it the "Tri-

umph of the Cross." Two of their number suflered mar-

tyrdom at the hands of the Indians, and the living were

rewarded for those years of toil, of privation and of self-

sacrifice, by banishment from the land they had subdued;

leaving for'their successors, the Franciscans, sixteen fiour-

ishing missions, and thirty-six villages, as testimouials of

the justice and wisdom of their rule.

of them The FranciscauB deemed it a work and class of

property that should not be segi-egated, and expressed a

Lterence of yielding the whole rather than_a part, and

^^fes^v;^-
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The Franciscan order of the Catholic Church liad no

sooner become possessed of the Missions established on

the peninsula by tho Jesuits, than anolhov order of that

church, called the Dominican, set up claims to ii portion

preference of yielding V...
. .

-

eventually turned it all over to the Dommicans. This

willingness to abandon the fields to their rivals was not,

what Tt might at first seem to be, a spirit of self-abnega-

tion. It was rather tlie wisdom of the serpent that laj

concealed under an exterior of apparent havmlessness like

that of the dove.

As before stated in this work, the process of occupying

the peninsula of Lower California had been a school

^vheiin the Catholic Church had educated the world in

the proper means to be employed in making a conquest o

the coast Indians and their country. It had been a part

of the original phm of the Jesuits to extend the missions

on up the country, along the coast, until a cham of con-

nection had been formed from La Pa/, in the south to those

straits in the north that the nautical world supposed

separated Asia from America, and called at that time the

" Straits of Anian." But they were not permitted to per-

fect the plan, being banished before their conquests had

reached beyond the limits of the peninsula.

The Franciscans gave up the possession of the territoi-y

of their rivals to the Dominicans with the purpose of

entering further north aud taking possession of the coun-

try that heretofore had only been seen "through a dark

glass darkly," and tlius perfect the original plan. In this

way they hoped to become possessors of a better land,

where legend had located the gold and rich silver mines,

from where the Incas had drawn their treasure.

In pursuance of this plan there was issued by the Span-

ish crown an order calling for the rediscovery of the bays

in the upper coast, and an occupation of tlie country. In

response to the order, an expedition started in 1769, under

the management of Junipero Serro, a Franciscan Monk.

His immediate intention was to found three missions in

Upper California: one at San Diego, one at Monterey,

and the third between those places. The general object

of the expedition is laid down by Joseph De Galvez as

being ''
to citaliUsh tlic Cnlholk- rcliffion amomj a vumerous

"heathen people, submerged in the obscure darkness of pa-

" ganism, to exiend the dominion of the Ki'ngom- Lord, and to

"protect the peninsula from the ambitious views of for-

"eign nations."

He also sets forth that this had been the object of the

Spanish crown since the report of the discoveries by Yis-

caino iu 1603. It was deemed expedient to divide the ex-

pedition, and send a portion of it by sea in their three

vessels, leaving the remainder to go from Mexico overland

by way of the most northerly of the old missions. Ac-

cordingly on the 9th of January, 17G9, the ship "San

Carlos" sailed from La Paz, followed on tho 15th of Feb-

ruiiry by the "San Antonio." The last to sail was the

" Sau Joseph," on the loth of June, and she M-as never

afterwards heard from. The ocean swallowed her up, with

the crew that had thus been summoned to join the ranks

of the army that in the past centuries had sought by sea

the rock-bound coast of California to find instead the

boundless shore of an unexplored eternity. The vessels

were all loaded with provisions, numerous seeds, grain to

sow, farming utensils, church ornaments, furniture, and

passengers, their destination being the port of San Diego.

The first to reach that place was the " San Antonio." She

arrived on the 11th of April, having lost eight of her crew

with scurvy. Twenty days later the "San Carlos" made
her laborious way into port, with only the captain, the

cook aud one seaman left alive of her crew, the balance

having fallen victims of that terrible scourge of the early

navigators.

The party that was to go overland was also divided into

two companies: one, under command of Fernando Eevern

Moncada,was to assemble at the northern limit of the pen-

insula, where was located the most northerly mission, aud

take two hundred head of black cattle over the country lo

I
San Diego, the point where all were to meet iu the now

I

laud to be subdued. Revera set out on tho 21th of March,

[
and was tho first European to cross the southern deserts

j

of our Slate. He reached the point of general rendezvous

I

on the 14th of May, after having spent fifty-one days iu the

;
jiiurney.

The Governor of Lower Oalifornitt, Gaspav de Portala,

took command of tho remaining part of tho laud expedi-

tion, and started, May lulli, from the saniL- place that, on

tho frontier, had been the point uf departure for Ueverii.

!
With Portala was the president, under wlioso charge tho

whole entorpriso was placed; aud of tbis nuui, J'uther

I FranecH Juiupero Scno, the pioncitr of California, a luoro

I

than passing notice would seem in place. He was born on

an island in the Mediterranean Sea, and from infancy was

educated with a view of becoming a priest of the Romish

Church He was a man of eloquence and enthusiasm, of

strong personal magnetism- and power, possessing to a re-

markable degi-ee those peculiarities of character found in

martyrs and dervishes. He had gained a wide reputation

as a missionary among the Indians in Mexico, and was the

great revivalist in his church. He frequently aroused his

congregation almost to frenzy by his wild enthusiastic de-

monstrations of religious feiwor. He would beat himself

with chains and stones, and apply the burning torch to his

naked flesh to show the apathetics the need of crucifymg

the flesh in penance for their sins. On one occasion his

self-inflicted punishment with the cruel chain was so great

that one who beheld it rushed up to the altar, seized the

links from his hands, exclaiming, "Let a sinner suffer

penance, father, not one like you," and commenced beat-

ing himself with them, not ceasing until he fell to the floor

in a swoon. Such was the mau and his power over others,

to whom was committed the task of a " spiritual conquest"

of upper or new California.

Edmund Randolph, in his vivid and excellent Oi'ilim of

the History of California, m speaking of this man and his

journey over the country to enter upon his new field of

duty, says:

"It was May before he joined Portala at the same en-

" eampmeut from which Revera set out. The reverend

"Father President came up in very bad condition. Hewas

" traveling with au escort of two soldiers, and hardly able

" to get on or ofl' bis mule. His foot and leg were greatly

" infl'amed, and the more that he always wore sandals, and

" never used boots, shoes or stockings. His priests and the

" governor tried to dissuade him from the undertaking, bnt

"he said he would rather die on the road, yet he had faith

' ' that the Lord would carry him safely through. * * * On

"the second day out his pain was so great that he could

"neither sit, nor stand, nor sleep, aud Portala, being stdl

"unable to induce him to return, gave orders for a litter to

" be made. Hearing this. Father Junipero was greatly dis-

" tressed on the score of the Indians, who would have to

" carry him. He prayed tervently,and then a happy thought

"occurred to hiin. He called one of the muleteers, and

" addressed him, so runs the story, in these words: 'Son,

" don't you know some remedy for the sore on rayfoot and

' ' le" ?' But the muleteer answered, 'Father,what remedy

"can I know ? Am I a surgeon ? I am a mideteer, and

' ' have only cured tlie sore backs of beasts.' ' Then eon-

" sider me a beast,' said the father, 'and this sore, that has

" produced this swelling of my legs and the grievous pain I

"am suffering, and that neither let me stand or sleep, to he

"a sore back., aud give me the same treatment you would

"apply to a beast.' The muleteer, smiling, as did all the

"rest who heard him, answered, 'I will, Father, to please

" you;' aud taking a small piece of tallowmashed it between

" two stones, mixing it with herbs,which he found growing

" close by; and having heated it over the fire, anointed the

"foot aud leg, leaving a plaster of it on the sore. God

"wrought in such a manner, for so wrote Father Junipero

"himself from San Diego, that he slept all that night untU

" daybreak, and awoke so much relieved from his pains that

"he got up and said matins aud prime, and afterwards

" mass, as if he had never suflered such an accident, and

" to the astonishment ot the Governor and the troop at

'seeing the Father iu such health and spirits for the jonr-

"ney, which was not delayed a luoment on his account.

"Such a mau was Junipero Serro, and so he journeyed

"when he went to conquer Califoruia. On July 1st, 1769,

"they reached San Diego, all well, in forty-six days, after

"leaving the frontier."

They were the last of the several divisions to arrive at

that point, and were received with heartfelt demonstrations

by their companions, some of whom had been anxiously

awaiting their coming, for nearly three months.

This was one hundred aud ton years ago, and it was the

era from which dates the comraencemeut of a history of

the European race iu our Stiite. Then, for the fii-st time,

the Visigoth came here to make a home whei-w he expected

to live aud to die. It was au epoch in time of great mo-

ment to the civilized world, a your freighted with events

that in their bearing upon the family of men Wiis socoud

to none since that birth iu a luaugevat Naz;ireth. W'iihiu

it was ushered upon the stage of life the two git'at men.

military commanders, \\'elliugtou aud Biuinpartc. whose

acts were to shape tho destinies of Euroiio; yi-s. of the

world. That year not only saw our beautiful Stiito in

swaddling-tdotlu's. an iufaut burn to be uui-sod ovontually

into the family of civilized nations, but it siiw the soeil of

liberty planted iiumiig the graiiito hills of Now England,
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ana Father Time «Tote upon one of the mile poslsof eter-

uity, "17fi9, tho commencement of a briybter cluy for the

children of men."

The members of the several divisioDS were all, excepting

those who died iit sea, on the ground at San Diego, and

Fiitlier Jnniporo was not a mun to waste time. In looking

over his resources for accomplishing the work before him,

he found that there were in all, including converted In-

dians that had accompanied him. abont two hundred and

ftfty floul-s. That he had everything necessary for the

founding of tho three missions, the cultivation of the soil,

grazing the land and exploring the coast, except sailors

and provisions. So many of the fonner having died on

the voyage, it was deemed advisable to have what re-

xnaiiied sail on the San Antonio for San Bias, to procure

more seaman and supplies. They accordingly put to sea

for that purpose on the 0th of July, and nine of the crew

died before that port was reached.

Formal possession was immediately tiiken of thecountry

for Spain, and the next thing iu order was to found amis-

sion at San Diego.
, ,. ,

Possibly it will be interesting to the reader to kno^v

what the ceremony was that constituted the founding of a

mission. Father Francis Palnu, whose writings were

published in 1787, thus describes it:

' They immedlatelv sot about taking possession of the

; soil in the name of our Catholic monarch, and thus hud

, the foundation of the mission. The sailors, muleteers and

; servants set about clearing away a place ^'l^'^'t ^vas to

serve as a temporary church, hanging the bells (on the

limb of a tree possibly), and forming a grand cross
"

The venerable Father President blessed the holy water,

and with this the rite of the church and then the holy

cross; which, being adorned as usual, was planted in front

of the Church. Then its patron saint was named and hav-

iEC chanted the first mass the venerable president pro-

nounced a most fervent discourse on the coming of the

Holy Spirit and the establishment of the Mission. The

sacke of the mass being concluded, the Vem Creator was

then sung; the want of an organ and other musical instru-

ments, being supplied by the continued discharge of the

firearms duriug the ceremony, and the want of ineense, of

which they had none, by the smoke of the muskets.

After the establishments of a mission the nest thing m

order was the gaining of converts, -"^^ ^^^^
P^'^.'=^"=^.,^«;°f

the same in Upper as it was in Lower California, will con-

sequently require no further description.

Everything being in fine working order the vessel San

Antonio-having sailed for seaman and supplies, the countrj

bavin- been token formal possession of, there remained

only the necessity of entering upon the ---7^'
«Jff

that had attracted these pioneers to California. Conse-

quently an expedition was fitted out
--f^'^^;'';''''^^',

Li's Command, to go overland in search the harboi of

Monterey, that had been for one bundled and sixtj- .x

years lost to the world. He started on the Uth of J y.

vith all but six of the available force, except convovt. that

had come with them from Lower California. These were

left with Father Junipero and deemed by h.msulhcient fo

his protection, and that of the mission to be founded on

Z 16th, shoiing a confidence in the natives that came

near adding this to the already long list of disasters.

Port;ia,;ith sixty-five persons in all, moved on up ^e

coast, and reaching Monterey, planted a cross there, .vUh-

oat knowing that he had found the place he was seek.ug.

He passed in his slow tortuous way on up tUe countiy.

until three and a half months had psssed since his depa -

ture when. October 30th, he came upon abay tha Fathei

Crespi. who accompanied the expedition and kept a jour-

nal. Lys. "t}.yatoncercco,.l.rJr What -^ them o

recognize it? H.id they ever heard o it before Tins is

the first nnouesthnwri record of the discovery of he ban

Francisco harbor. Iu all the annals of history, theie is

no evidence of its ever having been seen b^f^--^-

f^^^
that sailing chart dated 1740 and captured m 17J2 with

the galleon belonging to the Jesuit Mani a mercluint.

Yet the exception is evidence strong as holy ^-nt that m

1740 the bay had been found, but the name of the first

discoverer is lost to the world.
. 1 i „j

Portala and his followers believed that a miracle had

been performed; that the discovery was due to the hand

of Providence, that St. Francis had led them to the place,

and when they saw it in all its land-locked, f^^^'^^-'^^S

grandeur, they remembered that before they leftMexico

Father Junipero hadbeen grieved because the vis.tator

General Galve.. had not placed iu the lis tbeir patron

saint, in selecting names for the missions ^e founded

ia th^ new country, and when reminded of tho omission by

the sorro«-ing priest he had replied solemnly, as from ma-

tured reflection "If St. Francis wants a mission let him

show you a good port and we will put one there. " A

good port" had been found, one where could ride in safely,

the fleets of the world and they said St. Francis h:vs led

us to his harbor, and they called it "San Francisco Bay.

Thus for the first time in history, the name and locality

were united.

The expedition that was under Califoruia's first Gov-

ernor then returned, starting Nov. 11th. 17fi0. and arrived

at San Diego Jannar)- 24th. 1770, where he first learned of

the perils tlirongh which, during his absence, had passed

those he had left behind. It will be remembered that i or

tala started uorth on the 14th of July, two days before the

first mission in Upper California was founded at ban

Diego This day was chosen as the one 00 which to com-

mence the work of Christianizing California, because on

the 16th of July five hundred and forty-seven yeai-s before,

the Spanish armies had caused tho triumph of tho cross

over the cresent in the old world, and the father deemed

this the beginning of a victory of the cross over barbar-

ism in the nnexplored wilds of the great north-west.

The first efforts at conversion were of conrse unsuccess-

ful. The slow process of getting the Indian's confidence,

and then learning their ways and lauguago, had first to be

gone through with. It would be but repetition to detai

the manner by which this was done, as it was identical

with that practiced by the Jesuits on the peninsula.

Tliere was this difterence, however, that the Indians here

cared nothing for tbe fond given them by the Padres, and

would not eat it; but they were quite willing to take any-

thing else, cloth being their weakness. They went out

into the bay on balsas iu the night, and cut a piece out of

the sail of the vessel. They soon became tired of getting

things by piecemeal, and undertook the same operation

that had been attempted by the Indians with Father Tierra

at La Paz ninety years before, and with similar result.

Thev watched their opportueities, designing to take the

little garrison unawares, and after having killed all divide

the property among themselves, and end the performance

with a gi-aud jubilee. Matters culminated just a month

after the founding of the mission. Taking advantage of

the absence of one of the Priests and two soldiers who

bad gone temporarily aboard the ship, they suddenly fell

upon the lemaiuing force of four soldiers, two PadrGs, a

carpenter and the blacksmith. The latter was a brave and

fearless man, and led the defence by rushing npou the

enemy with the war-cry of "Long live the faith of Jesus

Christ, and die the dogs his enemies." The result was a

defeat to the Indians, with severe loss iu dead and wounded.

The missionaries found, after the enemy had retreated

that they too had not come through unscathed. One of

their converted Indians had been killed, one wounded,

and a soldier, a Priest, and the brave blacksmith were also

among the injured. ,

This first battle iu California occurred on the loth of

Aufiust, 1769. That day, 0.1 the other side of the world

was born on an island iu the Mediterraneau bea, that

Rooius of war, that child of destiny who in ivftev years

made toys of crowns and changed the map of Europe; a

child who lived to see his scheme of universal empire fade

away, audbis victorious star go down m blood, as the Old

Guard faltered, then recoiled, and finally melted away in

that terrible charge at Waterloo.

Another incident occurred soon after this that shows

bow earnest and unyielding was the detennination of those

pioneer Priests to subdue the Indians by kindness excep

wh^ absolute war was not declared. Thcr first friend

among the tribes of Upper California was a boy who

finally ventured to come among the Spaniards, and was,

by presents and aflectiouate treatment, eventually so far

won ovor as to become the means of communicating with

is tribe. As soon as this had been accomplished Fathe.

Junipero explained to him by some means that -f the par-

ents of some child would bring it to him to baptize, by

'attia- a little water on its head, it would beconae by so

doing ''a son of God and of Father Junipero as well as a

kind?ed of the soldiers, that they would give the child

cloUics and take care of it. and see that it always had

plenty to eat, etc. The boy went among his people ad

tZ-^.\ what the father had told him, and they finally

mi^e np a little plan to play a practica joke upon the

good Prfest. They sent back the boy to tell he Spania.^

that they would bring a child to be baptized, and the

atlei^s heart was made glad to think that ho was soon to

bel tbe harvest of souls. He called the garrison to-

iTov assemWea the Christian Indians at the church

who h^d come from Mexico with him; and requesting one

of the soldiers to not as godfather in the coming ceremony

of papOL-se baptism into tho Catholic Church. He awaited

for a time with a glowing face aud ovorfiowing heart for

the approach of the parents with the infant. They soon

came, followed by a large concourse of their friends, and

handed tho little candidate, with big black Iwinkliug eyes,

spread wide with wonder, to tho father, signifying then-

desire for him to proceed with the baptism. Ho took the

little fellow, put clothes upon him, and was prococding

witli the ceremony, having goao so far in it as to be in the

act of raising the water to finish the operation by pouring

it upon the child's h«ad, when the almost Catholic baby

was suddenly snatched from his arms, leaving the aston-

ished Father with the water suspended, while the laughing

Indians rushed away with the infant. Tho soldiers were

infuriated at this insnlt to religion and to their beloved

Priest, and were about to take summary vcngeaneoon the

scofters, but were prevented from molesting them. In

after years, whenever this incident was mentioned in liia
,

presence, tears of sorrow would come to the eyes of this I

zealous missionary as he thought of tho sad end of that

early hope.

The whole scheme of occupying northern or Upper Cal-

ifornia came near proving a faibue becanso of the want of

ability to sustain themselves until crops could bo grown in

the country sufficient to make tho enterprise self-sustain-

ing. Governor Porlalii, after his return from the discov-

ery of tho San Francisco Bay, took an inventory of the

supplies. He found that there remained only enough to

last the expedition until March, and decided that if sup-

plies did not arrive by sea before tho 20th of that month

to abandon the enterprise aud return to Mexico. The day

came, and with it, in the offing, in plain view of all, a ves-

sel. Preparations had been completed for the abandon-

ment, but it was postponed because of tlio appearance of

the outlying ship. The next day it was gone, and the

colony believed then that a miracle had been performed,

that their patron saint had pennitted the scene of the ves-

sel that they might know that help was coming. In a few

days the " San Antonio" sailed into the harbor with abun-

dant supplies, aud they learned that the vision that they

had been permitted to see was that vessel itseU; she had

been forced by adverse winds to put out to sea again after

coming in siglit of the harbor.

Upon the arrival of the San Antonio two other expedi-

tions set out, one by sea and one by laud in search of

Monterey harbor; the laud force in charge of Governor

Portala, the party by sea were accompanied by Father

President Junipero, who writes of that voyage and its re-

siilta as follows:

"My Deahest Fkirsd and Sia—On the 31st day of

" May, by the favor of God. after a rather painful voyage

" of a month and a half, this packet. San Antonio, arrived

" and anchored in this Ao-rrWe ^)or/ o/M/o»/e/-e//, which IS iin-

" altered in any degree from what it was when visited by

" tho expedition of Don Sebastian Viseaino, in the year

" 1603."

He goes on to state that he found the Governor awaiting

him having reached the place eight days earlier. He

then describes the manner of taking possession of the

land for the crown on the 3d day of August. This cere-

mony was attended by salutes from the battery on board

ship and discharges of musketry by the soldiers, untd the

Indians in the vicinity were so thoroughly frightened at

the noise as to cause a stampede .among them for the in-

terior, from where they were afterward enticed with difli-

culty The interesting account closes with the following,

to us, strange words. "Wo proceed to-morrow to cele-

brate the Seast and make the procession of Corpus

Christi' (though in a very poor way) in order to scare mvmj

whatever Ulllc tk-vUs there jmsH'ly man he m this t,t„(L

What a lamentable failure iu the good fathers pious de-

sign, possibly due to tho poor way in which it was done

The nineteenth century has demonstrated that Ihoso hfh

fellows have grown amazingly, and multiplied beyond be-

lief iu California since that time.

After the establishment of this second mission, called

San Carlos, that soon afterward was moved to the river

Carmelo, a thivd-tlie San Antonio de Padua, was con-

templated and finally located July Uth. 1771. about Ihirty-

fivo miles south of Soledad on the Antonio River, and

about twenty-five miles from the coast. At this mission

occurred the first instance of irrigation in California. In

1780 when the wheat was in full bloom, there came so

severe a frost that it "became as dry and withered as if it

had been stubble left in tho field in the month of Angus .

This was a -reat misfortune, for the Padres as well as tiie

fol's dVpended upon this crop for food. The Priests
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caused ft ditch to be at once constructed and water tbus

turned upon the field. This gave new life to the roots,

young shoots sprang np and a bonntiful harvest, the

largest eror known to them, was gathered. The Priests

called it a m!roch, the Indians believed it to be one, and

the consequence was a second harvest for tlie church, one

of the converts tins time, as the result of the first irrigation

attempted iu our State. Possibly it is irrigation that the

Ciiristian churches stand in need of among us now.

The mission of San Gabriel was founded soon after thai

of San Antonio, the ceremony of establishment being per-

formed on the following 8th of September. Tbe point

selected was about eight miles north of Los Angeles.

Anotlior miracle was supposed to have been worked at the

founding of this mission. In fact those old Padres, pions

souls, seemed to believe that everthiug, out of the ordin-

ary everyday occurrences, was necessarily of supernatural

origin, either from God or the Devil. When they un-

furled their banner at San Gabriel before an assembled

host of yelling Indians whom they wore afraid were abont

to attack tliem, the astonished natives beheld tbe picture

of the Virgiu Mary that was painted upon it, they mistook

it for a pretty woman, and, probably thinking it was time

to put on some style, ceased their undignified howling and

running up before the, to them, vision of loveliness, threw

down their beads at tbe base of the banner, as an oft'ering

of their respect. They then went like sensible Indians

and brought something for the pretty woman to eat. "We

see nothing miraculous in this. The average Galifornian

in our time will give up a row, put on his good behavior,

and cost offerings at the feet of female loveliness, if it hap-

pens around when he is on the warpath.

In the meantime Governor Portala had returned to

Mexico the bearer of the welcome intelligence that Mon-

terey had been rediscovered, that a ranch finer bay had

also been fouud farther nortli, that tliey had named it

after St. Francis, and that three missions had been estab-

lished in the new land. Upon the receipt of the news tbe

excitement iu Mexico was intense. Guns were fired, bells

were rung, congratulatory speeches were made, andailNew
Spain was happy because of the final success of the long

struggle of their country to get a footing north of the pen-

insula. After the establishment of the San Gabriel, the

events that transpired for a time were those incidental to

the retention of what had already been acquired, and the

preparation for possessing more.

In September, 1772, the mission of San Luis Obispo
was established between Los Angeles and Monterey, and
then the FatherPresident returned to Mexico. He procured

over twelve thousand dollars' worth of supplies and re-

turned by sea accompanied by several new missionaries,

some soldiers, and arrived at San Diego March 13th, 1773,

to find his people on the verge of starvation, living upon
milk, roots and herbs. Before leaving Mexico he had di-

vided his party, sending the soldiers under command of

Capt. Juan Bautista Anza. They were to go bv way of

Sonora, tbe Gila and Colorado rivers, to open a route by
land, that communication with the home government might
not in future depend wholly upon the hitherto treacherous
sea. Upon the success in establishing this overland route
to Monterey, depended the founding of the missions of

San Francisco and Santa Clara, that Father Junipero so
much desired. The company arrived safely about the
same time as did the division by sea, being the first, the
pioneer overland journey from Mexico to California, and
the descendants of the captain of the expedition are still

to be found as residents of this State.

During this same month of March a party, under giiid-

auce of Father Crespi, going overlaud from Monterey,
passed through where Santa Clara now stands, up along
the east side of the bay, finally arrived, ou the 30th of the
month, where Antioch now is. Thus they became the
first of civilized men to look upon the stream that forty-
sis years after was named San Joaquin,
Iu 1774 Captain Anza returned to Mexico to report the

Buceessful establishment of the route to Monterey, intoud-
ing to come back as soon as possible with the uecesstiry
means to establish the northern missions.

There was, in 1774, another occnnonco that will not do
to pass silently by, as it brings in strong relief the con-
trast between first intentions and tbe final acts of the
Catholic clergy iu their spiritual conquest of the natives.
Tlie mission of San Diego was attacked, on thn ni"ht of
the 4th of November, 1774, by a large and well orgmiizod
body of Indians, nnmboriug about one thousand. They
had been incited to hostilities by tlio reprosontution of two
apostate converts from one of the tribes, wlio, lloein" to
the interior, gave their people far and wide to understand

that the missionaries contemplalcd mlngforce in their efforts

to subject the Indians to an adoption of the white man s

religion. The battle was stubbornly contested by the

tribes; but they were beaten off with severe loss, after

having killed three of tbe whites, one of whom was a Fnest,

and wounded the lialance of the defenders. This was the

last attempt to destroy the missions. Palou, in his ac-

count of this affair, says that the Indians were incited to

the act hi) llie devil, who used the two apostate converts as

the means, causing them to ieWfabclioods /o their people in

reprcsentvu/ "that the fathers intended to put an end to

the gentiles by nwking flicm become Christians byforce."

Altliough the proposition of force in conversion seems

to have beeu (according to Father Palou, who was the

priest that afterwards had charge of tbe San Francisco

mission) the devil's suggestion, it was afterwards practiced

by the fathers.

A notable instance of this kind occurred in 1826, when

a party was sent up into the country along the San Joaquin

Kiver to cajituio some subjects for conversion. They met

with a defeat at tbe hands of a tribe under the leadership

of a chief called Estanislao, whoso rancberia was where

Knight's Ferry now is. Tbe Spanish lost three soldier.s

killed aud several wounded iu this battle; and returning,

a new expedition was fitted out, including all the available

force of the garrison (presidio) of Sau Francisco, tho San

Francisco, San Jose and Santa Clara missions. The Esta-

nislao country was again invaded, and the result was a

defeat and severe chastisement of the Indians, with a loss

of one soldier killed by the explosion of bis musket!

They succeeded in carrj'ing off, for the good of their souls,

some forty-four captives, most of whom were women and

children.

The two battles gave the Spaniards a wholesome fear

of the up-country tribes, and they named the river where

these battles were fought the Stanislaus, after tbe chief

Estanislao, whose tribe lived upon its banks. The In-

dians name for that stream was La-kisb-um-na. The pris-

oners were taken to the missions and sommarUy trans-

formed into Christians in tbe following way. We quote

from Capt. Beechey, who says:

" I happened to visit the mission about this time and
" saw these unfortunate beings under tuition. They were
" clothed in blankets aud arraigned iu a row before a blind
" Indian who understood their dialect, and was assisted by
" an alcalde to keep order. Their tutor began by desiring
" them to kneel, informing them that he was going to teach
" them the names of the persons composing the Trinity,and
'

' that they were to repeat in Spanish what he dictated. Tho
" neophytes being thus arranged, the speaker began : 'ISan-
" tissima, I'rinidada, Bios, Jesu Christo, Espirilu Saiifo,'

" pausing between each name to listen if the simple Indians,
" who had never spoken a Spanish word before, pronounced
" it correctly or anything near tbe mark. After they had
" repeated these names satisfactorily, their blind tutor,aft6r
" a pause added 'Santos,' and recapitulated the names of a
" great many saints, which finished the morning's tuition.

" If, as not unfrequently happens, any of tbe captured In-
" dians showed a repugnance to conversion, it is the prac-
" tiee to imprison them for a few days, and then to allow
" them to breathe a little fresh air in a walk around the
" mission to observe the happy mode of life of their con-
" verted countrymen; after which they are again shut up,
" and thus continue incarcerated until they declare their
"readiness to renounce tho religion of their forefathers."
In 1769, those zealous, truly Christian fathers, came

among those people to bring heathen by love and kind-
ness to the foot of the cross, erected as an emblem of
God's love for humanity. In 1826, ouly fifty-seven years
later, the successors of those missionaries, marched that
same people as captives to tho foot of that cross, and
forced them to do homage to the emblem of their slavery.
Father Juniporo, as a precautionary measure, in anticipa-

tion of the eariy return of Capt. Auza,dispatched the packet
"San Carlos" to see if the bay of San Fi-ancisco could
bo entered from the ocean; a feat that the Httlo craft ac-
oomphshed in June, 1775. She was a small vessel, not to
exceed two hundred tons burden, this pioneer of tho fleets
that have since anchored in that harbor. In that mem-
orable June while tho waters of our great bay of tho Pa-
cific wore being first awakened to her future destiny away
to the east where the sun rises, where the Atlantic waves
kiss ho shores of America, a Wasl.ingtou was taking com-
mand of the continental army, and a pcoplo wore callin-'
through tho battle snioUo of Bunker's Hill for Libovtv

Tho "San Carlos" returned to Monterey with the i-eport
of hor eutranoo into tho harbor and auooeoding diaooverios

including that of the bay of San Pablo "intowljili

emptied tbe gieat river of our Father St. Francis, wJijl

was fed by five other rivers all of tliem copions streaioB

flowing through a plain so wide, that it was bonnded ouh
by the horizon." Entlier a luminous description of the Sai^

ranientu river and valley.

The time bad come- so much desired by Father Junipero

when the missions could be extended to the great bay in

the north. Capt. Anza had returned from Mexico witt

all that was required for the purpose. The preparatory

expeditions by land and sea had returned with the neceg-

sary information as to the country, its character, and

geography, so that plans could be formed with assnriinee

of precision in esecutibn. Consequently on tbe 7tli of

June, 1776, the Father President started from Monterej

overland for the Iiarbor at the northern frontier. A packet

boat was dispatched at tbe same time laden with neces-

saries for the enterprise. On tbe27th of June the land party

arrived at what is now known a.s Washerwoman's bay on

tbe north beach of San Francisco. On 'he 18th of Angoat

the packet arrived, and on the 17tb of September, ibe

Presidio was located. An expedition to spy out the land

was at once despatched. It was as usual divided into two

divisions, one to go by water and tbe other by land. The

rendezvous was to have been Point Sun Pablo, hat the land

party entered tbe mountains east of the bay and soon foond

themselves on the banks of the San Joaquin river, and

failed to connect. On the 10th of October tbe Mission

was founded at San Francisco. After this came the San

Juan Capistrano, and then Santa Clara. With the fonnd-

iug of the latter ended the establishing of missions by that

faithful Christian missionary. Father Junipero Serra.'

He died near Monterey in 17y2, after having planted in the

garden of the west for future generations the seeds of dv-

ilization that should, like the little seed mentioned in

holy writ, grow to become " a great ti'ee," where under

its shadowy branches should gather in fnture time the

uuborn millions that would forget the zealous old pio-

neer of the cross, whose life bad been a sacrifice, whose

acts would be forgotten in time, to be remembered in

eternity.

It is not our intention to give a history iu full of the

California missions, for that in itself would fill a volnine;

and, having placed before the reader the first and most im-

portant events the balance wUi be passed with brief men-

tion. Within the foi-ty-six years that succeeded the first set-

tlement at San Francisco,there were esfabhsbed in Califor-

nia twelve other missions, making twenty-one in all, that, in

accordance with the plan of Spain, were located along the

coast, making a chain of occupied territory that wonld

serve to keep ofl' foreign settlement. The situations se-

lected were of course made with reference to the soil, as

uponitsproductions; maintenance mast eventually depend.

Where tbe boundary limits of one ended another began,

so that tbe coast was aU owned by the missions from la

Paz on the peninsula to San Francisco. The interior was

the great storehouse from which to gather, in the begm-

ning. proselytes to the Catholic faith; in the end, slaves to

work their plantations.

North of the bay tbe Eussians interfered with the gen-

eral plan, by establishing a settlement in 1S1-. m
what is now Sonoma County. This was followed byanat-

tempt, on the part of Uie padres, to surround the iuTaaers

by a cordon of missions, and, in pursuance of the plsn,

San Kafaol, in 1S17, aud San Francisco de SjUano, in IS^i

were established; but furtJier efl'orts iu this line wetv cat

short by the " march of human events." The time lisil

come when the sj-stem, iustead of being an aid. w;isau

impediment to the elevation of tbe humau race, aud it was

forced to give way. Then commenced its decline, foUowe^i

soon by its passage from tho stjige of action.

Tbe number of converted Indians, iu 1S02, given by

Humboldt, was 7,S)15 males and 7,617 females, maki"?*

toUd of 15,56-2. The other iiihabitjiuts, being cstiui!»i«>l

at 1,300, not including wild Indians. miUiiug (he total i^n*"

ulation of California at that time H;.Sti2. The term"wi'''

Indians" wjis apjilied to such iis werf not reduotitl to con-

trol by the padres.

' Tilt' iimtly.jiriiseil imltfiiligitblo uiissioiinrj'-prii^t, «rhp fi»"t"^ "*

first iiiiip misHioQH in Uiipor Cnlirtmiin, tliwl in llinl of Sjh Oorlw-i litJ t"»^

oii'Im, nt tbe tigv- ot (W ypftrs. His l>}i|iii:.niiil n:uui\ "Jim»j'«»\" '* *'''*"

licnl wUli till' Iriiliii woiil Junljifrus, ihi- iUiliiilK*n of whivh i« " *'**

" r'lVsWfw ill (fftwrrH.*, ciyii.* iiuibiKiii Ktr}>rt\tiv /wjjvifc', ti (!*• <» i"*^ '•

" k'-miiim sfturr •tim-i»HL" (Jnm{>oriAit lnx>lhnt gr\"irs in it* Jf^** '**

sliiulo Df wliicli is shtmuDtl bj,' st>r]x>ult(, but mulft whWh w«> »1*»P "
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CHAPTER IV.

Downfall of the Missions.

B-ginnfof of the End-Wbit Woueawl TiuJr Powot-Thfllr Kode of Dtding Injnre» Iba

Hatin*, uulla not Joit to Their Own E»o(-The Flwt Hl(n»-e««nlirfi»tlott CWmd

-The "Piooi rwid"-Aa OppoiUM Pirty Bpring* Op-The Huidwrltlng oa tbs

W»ll-TbB Fln«J 8tnggl»-A Cclooj TtiM F»U» to Ott tho Goom TtatUU Ibe Golden

^g-Wreek of th» Brfg »t Moalmj Tlat GmtW Kipolton From E«Ue-Tbe PritHi

Il(*tior Wb« Thej H»T* Bnllt Op-Ths " FitbeT of Hla Country "-Tbd End wbtB

They ue enU " AneUon-llin Lafl Mlricniry-Tho Final Banlt AchfoTod-A Table

Tbot It t Eiitory In lUelf.

Tlie cloud, no larger than a man's band, commenced to

gatlier over the missions in 1824, wlien Mexico became a

republic, liaving declared her independence from Spain

two years before. The spirit that resulted in making of

Mexico a free country was one calculated to lessen the

force of traditions that bad bound up the cbnrcb with the

state, thus weakening the power of the former. Hereto-

fore all things had been made aubscrvieut in California

to the purpose of making a Catholic of the Indian. In

pursuance of this idea, he was either persuaded or forced

to go through the forms of wor-ship; but nothing was done

to develop a higher mental atiindard. In fact the opposite

was the result. They were taken care of like any other

slaves, and such qualities as were found calculated to

make tliem self-sustaining were eradicated, probably with-

out having such an intention, yet doing it effectually. It

was accomplished by the system of absolute dependence

forced by the padres in their manner of control and kmd

of instructions given to them, that were only calculated to

impress a feeling of inferiority. Nothing could bo accom-

plished in California by a member of the white race, cal-

culated in any way to interfere with the general plan of

prosBlytism. The territory was claimed for the ludmn,

and the padres were his masters. The European was not

encouraged by them to own or settle upon land, for it

miRht become an element of discord m the country. The

soldiers that protected them in their operations were not

allowed to marry, except in rare cases, as the offspring or

the parent might admit ideas into their heads that they too

were of consequence in the general plans of the Creator.

Such a state of things could not last. The world was

becoming more enlightened, and a system that stood in

the way of progress must inevitably give way.

The first blow dealt this Catholic body politic was by

the Mexican congress, in the form of a coloniaition act,

passed in August, 1824. In its provisions were some fair

inducements for a settlement of the country, and a settle-

ment necessarily meant ruin to the missions; for the in-

terests of settlers were not in harmony with them. Fonr

years later their secularization was ordered, and gi'ants of

lands were authorized as homesteads to actual settlers,

the Territorial Governor being the one authorized to issue

the grant, subject to the approval of the Jjogislaturo. There

was a class of property in Mexico that had been obtained

by the Jesuits, when they were operating on the peuin-

«ula, from their friends by donations, wills, and otherwise

that had been invested in real estate; tlie product or inter-

est of which was used yearly to support the udssions,

keeping the principal intact. When the Jesuits were ban-

ished from the kingdom this property was turned over to

the Franciscans, and its proceeds had increased until the

yearly income from it, amounted to about 550,000. This

was termed the jjioim fitiul, and a year before the seculari-

zation was ordered §78,000 of it had been seized by the

government iu Mexico. This was the beginning, and the

end came in 1842, when Santa Auua sold the balance to

the house of Barrio and the Rnbio Brothers, the proceeds

finding its way into the government treasury.

The legislation of 1824 began to have its effect in 1830.

A party had sprung up not friendly to the missions, and

Governor Echeandia commenced to enforce the seculariza-

tion laws that year; but the arrival of the new governor,

Victoria, put a stop to the attempt. This was the begin-

ning of tlie open struggle between tlie two parties, one for

the niaintenauee, the other for the destrnetiou of the mis-

sions. It continued with varying success until 1834,

when a colonization scheme, set on foot by the home gov-

ernment, caused the padres to "see the handwriting on

the wall." This colony was formed with the purpose, on

the part of the Mexican president, of placing in the colony's

control the commerce of California, the missions to play

the part in the general scheme of the fabled "goose that

laid the golden egg." The project never reached its final

purpose, for, with the usual promptness of Mexicans in

changing their government, Santa Anna was made presi-

dent. He sent overland orders in haste countermanding

the whole plan; and Hijar, who was to have been the gov-

ernor of California under the now conditions, landed at San

Diego September 1st, 1834, to find himself only the leader

of a disappointed colony that had accompanied him to the

country. He was sent, with his followers, uorth of San

Franchico to the mission of San Francisco Solano, to make

out as best he could, without the power to carry out the

original objects of the ontorpriso.

The brig in which this colony arrived; that on the 14th

of the following mouth,was wrecked in the harbor of Mon-

terey; was the "NaUiUa," the same that, February 2Gth,

ISlfl, had borne, in her flight from Elba, the groat soldier

of destiny, to read the decree of his fate at Waterloo.

The Priests, on learning how uarrowly they escaped

being robbed, coudnded that there was no longer any

hope of final success iu the struggle, and commenced to

destroy what they had bnilt up through the years of the

past. The cattle "upon a thousand lulls" were slaugh-

tered only for their hides, the vineyards wore lot go to

waste, the olive groves wore neglected, the missions wore

let go to destruction, and the slaves (Indians) were turned

loose to starve, steid or die. The California Legislature,

in 1840, appointed administrators, who took charge of the

property, and a general eystem of plunder seemed to bo

the order of the day.

In 1813, General Micheltoroiia restored the ruined mis-

sion establishments to the control of the Padres, and in

1845 the end came, when what remained passed at an auc-

tion sale into the hands of whoever would buy. The last

of those missionaries—Father Altomini, the missionary-

Priest and founder of the mission of Sau Fraiiciaco Soluno,

otherwise known as Sonoma, who, in 1828, accompanied

by Padre Kipol, of the mission of Sauta Barbara, left

California in the American brig "Harbinger," for Boston

—was H\ang, in 18G0, at TeanerilTo, one of the Oauary

Islands.

Thus passed from the country a system of occupation

that paved the way for civilization. It was conceived in

error, executed in blinduess, and ended in disaster to the

people it sought to benefit. It only served as a moans by

which another race gained a footing—to crush out and an-

nihUate the one that was foimd in the land.

The following table is a history in itself. It represents

the population and wealth of California in 1831. It will

be observed that the total population was 23,02i5, of this

number only 4,342 were of the free races, the balance of

18,633 being Indiaus, subject to the missions; no account

was taken of those running wild :

MISSIONS A^TSJO TO-W^IVS I IV 1S31.

JURISDICTION OF SAN FBANCI300.

NA.MJS- liOCA-XION".

Presidio of Snn Fraucisco-

Town of Sau Jose de Giiiidnlupe- -

MiHBion of Snn Fiiiucisco Solouo.

.

IiIissioD of San Rarael ...-

MiHsiou of Sun FmuciRCo do Asih..

Miasion of Siinlft Clara

Mission of Sau Jose

Mission of Bailla Crnz

SauFrancifico

Snu Jose
Souoina
NotUi of Biin Francisco Hoy

Snn FraudHco,

Santa Cliira V o" '
.'

'

"

Fifteen miles northeast of ban Jose.

moUNDKD.

SHptembet 17,1776.. ..

Aagnsl 25, 'l823
'.

December 18. 1817

October a, 177<i

jBUiiary 18. 1777

.Iniioll, 1707

A»RUsl28. 1701

I-OPTTX-ATION".

MKN. WOMEN. DOi-a OIJiLS. TOTAL

1-24

ii;i;

285
4(IG

uc
76S-

8-23

222

85
14d

212
410
C.5

491

65!)

a4

73
110
•JO

106
13

(;o

2U

371
52-1

705
1,027

237
1.371

1,727

3GG

"!;*f^ nonass. siulm, abseb. bhkep. ooiis. bwine,

LIVE STOC^K.

5,610
4,413
2,S00
1,200

4.200
9,000
12,000

3,50(1

470
2,386
72?

4S0
1,23U
780

1.300
040

40
131

4
1

18
38

40
82

5,000
2,000
3,000

. 7,000
13,0ll0

5,403

40

OEA-US".

B83
d,142
2,027

1.935
1.G76

CUOO
10,000

400

175
3,!l00

SOU
326
37

150

2,600
750

nKANa.

100

177
GO
37
23
03

308
23

G02
980
850

2.750
005

JURISDICTION OF MONTEREY.

Presidio of Monterey
Town of Brflucifotlo '-

MiHKion of Sail Juan Rantista

Mission of Snn CarloHilol Carmolo

Mission of Nra.Sa.delaSoledad..

Mission of San Anlonio

Mission of Snn Miguel

MisHJon of Son Lnia Obispo

Presidio of Santa Burbara

Town of La lloyna ilo LosAugoloB

Mission of Lii fnriBsnma

Mission of Santa Ines

Mission of Sauta Barburn

Miision of San Dnonaventura... .

Mission of S.in Fernando

Monterey - ;;-"- "
One railo from Santn Cruj! Mission

Sun Jnan River -

Near Monterey

35^^nes South oV SolediidVou'the S«n An't^nio river

Sftlinns River .

Sau Luis Obispo

1770

JuuB2i, 1707

June 30, 1770

Octobers. 1701

July 11, 1771

July 25, 1707.

Sentotnber 1, 1772

311
52

180
102
210
304
349
211

190
31

351
79
81

209
302
103

110
27
85
34

23
51

16

708
1311

087
236
334
671
718
329

5,641
1,000

7.070

2 050
6.509
5,000

3,702
2.000

3.310
1,000

401

170
1,070
l.OliO

050
800

70
3
G

8
5ft

80
106
200

7.017
4.400
6.353
lO.OnO

8,009
1,200

1.22.i

2.17

2,1110

500
3,345

2.387
1,198

876

830
400
425

ids
2S7
00
150

327
200
100

G37
007

1,120

112
GO

JURISDICTION OF SANTA BARBARA.

Santn Barbara
Lob Anftelea

riantii InexHiver -
Twelve leaEnos from Kanlo Barbara. .

.

Sontu'eMt'of and near Sanin Barbara.

North of and near Loa AiigeleB

1780

DcCOlabor 8. 1787

Suptoinber 17. 1801....

December 4, 1786

MnrcbSI. 1782

Sentaniber, 8. 1797

1G7

552
151

142
371
383
219

120
121
218
136
207
283
226

162
213
47
82
51
(!6

177

164
201
31

9G
70
69

181

013
1,388

450
450
702
701
833

7.900
38,024
10,500
7,300
2.600
4,000
0,000

1,300

5.208
1,000
320
511
3011

30O

220
520
IGO

112
150
00
60

7,000
2,200
3,300
3.100
3,000

30

315

1.750

2,000
1.825

1,750
600

7B0'

4.305
250

1,000

600!

140

625! I00|

*i25;

417;
5o;

go!

125 840
40o; 2,000

JURISDICTION OF SAN DIEGO.

Presidio of San DieRo

Mission ot San Gabriel

Mission San Juau Cunistrano

Mis-iton of Sau Lnis lloy ..-

Misaion of San Diogo

Totals.

Near Lob Angeles . .

Between SauDiego and Lob
Snn DicRO
Near San Diogo

1769
Soptember 8, 1771.. .

November 1, I77G

JonelS, 1708

Juno 10. 1769

205
574

461
1.138

750

10,272

1,911

520

7,G32

G83

'

'lea

2,023

621

'

' 143

2,408

5,086

i',57.^

23,025

COS
20,500
10.000
26.000
6,220

210,727

C25
1,700
290

2.100

1,196

32,201

150
120
30
250
132

2,841 177

13,554
4.800

25,500
17,021

153.435

70
50

1,200
325

1.873

03
40
250

830

350
3.500
1,123

4,500
7,3lii

63.860

313
1,000

1,503

5.000
1.050

27.315

13

33
75
500
200

4,1 HI

3,000
3,000

18.523
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CHAPTER V.

Spanish Military Occupation.

Two e.p»«to iDlMMl. In the OriglBal PUn d 0<^i«aoii-Wbi>t They BOM-Wby OnD

B.Bntoflli7 railed-DQtI« of tbo QoTumcr-Wbit wM d Pr«ridli>-Tbe Forts-Mon-

t«BT CaplBiea by PiraWi-Maiers, Their Untie, oni Oharacbr-aanchM-A PaoWo,

What It wi^ Hox Thoy »m FIrrt 8uir[al-Tb« Fmt Onol-Why It wm Qlven

uid What P<,llo<7wl 81r TMrt L.t«r-0hii5ttm PopoJntlon of CaUforda Id 1719-

1765-17W-P<.Ucy of Spiln towuda ^0I1^iEn HatioM-Osplain Cook Ha« not Enter

the Harbor, of Oallfotnlfl-Homo of the MiMionB and Hone of tba Ptm Jdned fn Ona

Thongbt-ThflPlr.t Writing BookB-Eirthqnukw of 1800-1808-1813 and 1818-Tho

Bnjilan» Pirrt Appearance in Califomla-A Bad, Historic Talc of Loro-Enuian

OceapaUon-DecIftTfltiM of IndBp-ndenoe from 8pa!n-lUt ot 8panlBli Go^cniors.

lu the origiualplan for the occupation of tLe Californias,

there were two distinct objects sought; one by the church,

another b}- statesmen, and they formed a co-partnership, as

each was essential to the other. The church sought to

extend her influence and increase her membership; to this

end all her energies were bent. The statesman reached

out to secure for his nation, a country that he believed

would become a jewel in the crown of Spain, and was

willing to aid the church if she would contribute to this

end.

The statesman would protect by the military arm of this

Government, the priest who was to make of the Indian a

convei't, that as sneh would become a subject of Spain.

With numerous converts there would be numerous sub-

jects, bound by religious affinity to defend their country

against invasion by any other nation. Thus would be

created a.Spanish province that would become a bulwark

of defense, against encroachment by hostile nations upon

the more southern possessions of the mother country.

"We have in previous chapters seen what the end was of

the operations, and design of the church, that it made

slaves instead of citizens of its converts, and the disas-

trous results to the Indians; thus adding weakness instead

of strength to the crown's defences. In this way, pre-

venting the attainment of the reanlt sought to be accom-

plished by the statesman, in his use of the church for

political purposes. Let us now take a brief view of the

Governmental part o£ the political co-partnership between

church and state, for conquest, its operations and final

result.

Side by side the Priest and soldier entered California.

The latter took possession of the land for Spain, the

former for the church, and the officer in command of the

military was Governor of the territory; his duties were to

furnish garrisons to protect the missions, to aid in every

way the efforts of the Padres in their efforts for converts.

To do this, the country was divided into military districts,

eventually, four of them. Each having its seaport, where

the commandant of the district made his headquarters,

and kept the principal forces.

Fortifications were built, consisting of a fort and three

or four hundred rods square of land, enclosed with adobe

walls, perhaps twelve feet high, on which were planted

small cannon. Inside this inclosure were the officers'

quarters, and the soldiers barracks, chapel and store-

house, and the place was called a PnESlDlo.

The fort was outside the Presidio, and at San Diego,

was five miles away; it was considered the main defence,

and was erected with a view of commanding the harbor,

but practically was never of any use. This was demon-
strated in 1819, at Monterey, where a few pirates landed,

captured the fort, pilaged and burned the town.

The number of soldiers supposed to be in each military

district was 250, but that number was never maintained.

The military district embraced about sis missions, and a

mission usually included about fifteen miles square.

There was no inducement for a man to enlist as a soldier

to serve in California, and they went there, perforce, some
as outcasts, some as criminals; none were half paid or

clothed, and eventually, as Forbes says, "California be-

came the Botany Bay of America." Their duties were not
heavy; it consisted mainly of hunting up fugitive Indians,

that having become converts, had thought better of it and
" back slid " or slid back to their old haunts and pursuits,

a sort of human rat-catching was their principle business.

They conld not marry except by special permission of the
king and this was seldom granted and never, unless rec-

ommended by the Priest. In connection with each Pre-
sidio was a farm, where the soldiers were erroneously
supposed to attempt the growing of products that would
constitute a part of their living. This Government
farm, under charge of the commandant, was called a
Ranohio.

In time, the maintaiuance of this very small army be-
came too severe a tax on the home government, and a plan

was adopted that was thought would lessen the burden, by

makin<- it an inducement for the ex-soldier to stay in the

country and becoming a citizen soldier, maintaining and

holding himself in readiness to take up arms m case of any

special emergency. This plan (it was not favored by the

Priests), was set forth in the king's orders, termed a Beg-

lamento; made in 1781. There was to be towns laid out,

and each ex-soldier was entitled to a lot 556t feet square,

as an inalienable homestead. He was to be paid a salary

for a given time, be exempt from tax for five years, and

receive from the government an agricultural outfit includ-

ing a certain number of cattle, horses, mules, sheep, hogs

and chickens. These were the inducements offered to the

soldier whoso term of service had expired, to secure his-

settlement in the country. When a sufficient number had

located in one place to warrant it, they were entitled to

have an Alcalde and other municipal officers, appointed

by the Governor for the first two years, and after that

elected by themselves. For all of this they were to hold

themselves subject and ready to respond to militai^ orders

with horse, saddle, lance and carbine. They were to sell

all their surplus products to the Presidios at a stated

price, and after five years were to pay a tax of one and a

fourth bushels of corn annually. In this way the towns of

Monterey, Los Angeles and San Jose were started, and

became the centers where assembled the free population

of the couutrj', their numbers gradually increasing, and

these towns were called Pueblos.

For fifty-five years succeeding the establishment of the

first Presidio, the historic events worthy of mention, that

were performed by the military branch of the "spiritual

conquest" were so few and far between, that a chronologi-

cal reference to them up to 1822, when the Spanish prov-

inces declared their independence of Spain,would seem to

be all that would be of interest. It was the period during

which the missions were demonstrating that their plan of

making a Spanish province was a failure, and the military

was so absolutely a part of the missions during the time

controlled by and subject to them, that there seems to be

almost an absence of history separate from the mission.

Yet all that time slowly was rooting in the land, through

the pueblo system, an interest separate and distinct, that

eventually overthrew the ally that had become their

masters.

In 1775, November 27th, there was issued the first grant

of land in California. It was a small one and at the San

Carlos Mission, containing only 381 feet square. It was
given to "Manuel Butron, a soldier, in consideration that

" he had married Margarita, a daughter of that mission,"

and Father Junipero recommended Mr. Butron and his

Indian wife to the Government and all the other ministers

of the king, because, as he says, they are " the first in all

" these establishments which have chosen to become per-
" maneut settlers of the same." feix years later the Iteg-

lameuto or rules for guidance of the military forces in the

country was signed by the king; that started the pueblo
or village system. In it captains of Presidios were
authorized to give grants of lots to soldiei-s or settlers.

At this time the country had been occupied twelve years

and the entire Catholic population, including Indians,

was only 1,749; six years later there were 5,143, and in

1790 the number had reached 7,748, mostly Indian con-
verts.

It was the policy of Spain to treat with suspicion all who
approached her colonies on the Pacific, fearing trouble if

they were permitted to get a foothold. As an instance in

point, on the 23d day of October, 1776 (the year in which
our fathers declared their independence), the viceroy wrote
to the Governor of California that, "The King having re-
" ceived intelligence that two armed vessels had sailed
" from London under the command of Captain Cook,
" bound on a voyage of discovery to the Southern Ocean,
" and the norlhei-n coast of Gali/oniia, commands that or-
" ders be given to the Governor of California, to be on
'

'
the watch for Captain Cook, and not permit him to enter

" the ports of California."

Thirteen years after this, the Governor of California
writes to the Captain commanding the Presidio of San
Francisco, saying: "Whenever there may arrive at the

"port of San Francisco a ship named the 'Columbia,'
"said to belong to Gen. Washington, of the American
"States, commanded by John Rondrick, which sailed
" from Boston in September, 1787, bound on a voyage of
" discovery to the Russian estAblishments on the northern
" coast of this Peninsula, you will cause the same vessel
" to bo examined with caution and delicacy, using for this

" purpose a small boat, which you have in your possos-
" sion, and taking the same measures with every othei-

"siispioious foreign vessel, giving me prompt notice of

"the same.
" May God preserve your life many years.

" Pedbo Faoes.

" Santa Barbara, May 13, 1789.

"To Josef Arguello."

For the first time the Spaniard tad joined in the same

thought the home of the missions and the "home of

the free." The suspicious craft, " said to belong to Gen.

Washington," sailed north without entering the port of

San Francisco, and discovered the Columbia River.

Before we turn the last page in the history of the

Eighteenth Century, let us take a look at a brief letter

written by the Captain commanding at Santa Barbara to

the Governor of California, that says: "I transmit to yon

" a statement in relation to the schools of the Presidio,

" together with six copy-books of the children who are

" learning to write, for your superior information.

" May our Lord preserve your life many years.

"Felipe Goycochea.

"Santa Barbara, Februaty 11, 1797."

Those copy books are now the property of the State,

having fallen into the hands of the Government when Cal-

ifornia was taken from Mexico. They exhibit in the sen-

tences copied (such as "Jacob sent to see his brother,"

"The Ishmaelites haviko arbived," &c.,) a peculiarity of

the times : that of fastening a thought of divinity upon

everything. There is hardly a geographical name in this

country, ol Spanish origin, but it is the name of a Saint.

Even the names given by the Priests to the natives, when

they baptized them, were usually taken from the Bible.

Imagine the name of J&sus given to a dirty, ignorant,

beetle-browed digger Indian with the instincts of a beast.

Truly it is said, "Familiarity breeds contempt." Il was

not with the intention on our part to lead the mind of the

reader' into this channel that the copy books are here

referred to, but to show the marked difi'erence that

characterized the policy of the church and state, that in

the end made the latter triumph. The Priests taught the

Indians to say mass and repeat the names of Saints, to

work under instruction, and no more. The militarj' Cap-

tains and Governor encouraged the children of the free

settlers in efforts of learning to read and write; the church

gradually developing dependence in the Indians, the state

gi-adually developing independence in the free settleis.

The Indian converts numbered about 12,000, the free set-

tlers about 1000— one to twelve in favor of the church.

Yet it needed no "wise man of the East" to foretell the

final result.

The Nineteenth Century was ushered in amid the con-

vulsions of nature in California, at San Juan Bautista.

The Captain of the Presidio writes to the Governor on

the 31st of October, 1800, as follows: " I have to inform

"your Excellency that the mission of San Juan Bautista,

"since the 11th inst., has been visited bv severe earth-

" quakes; that Pedro Adriano Martinez, one of the Fathers

"of said mission, has informed me that, during one day,

" there were six severe shocks; that there is not a single

" habitation, although built with double walls, that h.is

"not been injured from roof to foundation, and that all

"are threatened with ruin; and that the Fathers ore com-

" polled to sleep in the wagons to avoid danger, since the

" houses are not habitable. At the place where the ran-

"cheriais situated, some small openings have been ob-

" served in the earth, and also in the neighborhood of the

"river Pajaro there is another deep opening, all resulting

"from the earthquakes. These phenomena have filled

"the Fathers and inhabitants of that mission with con-

" sternation.

" The Lieutenant Don Eaymundo Carillo has assure^l

" me the same, for on the ISth he stopped for night at

" this mission (Sau Juan) on his jouvuey fi-oui San Jose,

" and being at supper with one of the Fathers, a shock

" was felt, so powerful, and attended with sneh a loud

" noise, as to deafen them, when they fiod to the court

" without finishing their supper, and at abont II o'clock

" at night the shook was repeated with almost equal

"strength.
" The Fathei-s of the missions siiy tlint the Indians

" assure them that thoro have alwajk^s been earthquakes at

" that place, and that thoro aro certain cavities ciustul by

" the earthquakes, and that salt water has flowed from tho

" same.
" ^Ui of which I comniunioato to you for your infonn.i-

" tion.

" May tho Lord presorve your life luauv yoars.

"HKllMKNBtlUuPO S-O.

"MoNTEiiEY, October 31, 1800."
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In this connection it may be well to give the letter

written hy the Captain of the Presidio at San Francisco

to the Governor, od the 17th of July. 1808, which says:

"
I have to report to yonr Excellency that since the

" 21at of Jane last np to the present date, twenty-one

" shocks of earthquake have been felt in this Presidio,

" some of which have been so severe that all the walls of

" my honse have been cracked, owing to the bad con-

"Btruction of the same, one of the ante-chambers being

" destroyed; and np to this time no greater damage baf^

"beendone. ]l has been /or the ruanl of malaialio destroj,,

" there being no other habitations. The barracks of the

'Fort of San Joaquin (the name of the fort at the Pre-

" sidio) have been threatened with entire ro.n, and I fear

"
if these shocks continue, some unfortunate accident will

" happen to the troops at the Presidio.

" God preserve the life of jour Excellency many years.

"LUIS AKGUELLO.

" Sak FnANoraco, July 17, 1808.

While services were in progress on a Sabbath, in Sep-

tember, 1812, an earthquake shook down a church at ban

Jnan Oapistrano, the roof falling in; thirty persons being

killed, and the building destroyed. On the same day he

church at Santa Inez was thrown down. In 18ia the

church at the mission of Santa Clara was destroyed by an

earthquake,

In 1807 the Kussians first made their appearance m

California, with unequivical intention of becoming a party

in interest. In May of that year, one of the vessels of

that Empire, sailed into the harbor of San Francisco

having a distinguished Russian official onboard. Count

Von Eosanoff, the Eoyal Chancellor of the Czar. He

came with the design of entering into a political compact

that had in view California as the base of supplies for the

more northern of the fur stations of his people. Pending

the negotiation, he met Dona Concepcion Arguello, a

daughter of the commanding officer, whose dark eyes made

a captive of the Emperor's Envoy, and caused the

"stranger of the north" to seek a double alliance, aunion

of hearts and states. There was, however, serious obsta-

cles looming up, that cast an ominous
f^^^^^^^^^^^j^.

The young Count was a conscientious member of the txieek

Church, while the fair Doiia, his promised bnde was a

daughter of the Church of Rome. X et what obstacle ever

retards the feet of love; what chasm can it not span with

hope. On the wings of fancyhe would seek the Czar and

as trusted agent ask for permission of his master to be

allowed to serve his country and the crown by binding the

province of Spain to the destiny of Russia, with a commer-

cial treaty guaranteed by a matrimonial alliance with a

daughter of one who was a ruler in the land. A™ed with

the consent of his own prince, he would away to the south

and couviucG the King of Castile, that the interests of the

church sUould yield to tho.se of state. That the interes^

of state were for Spain and his own country to join hands

in their outlaying colonies of the Pacific-what could be

plainer? Success was certain! With this fond hope he

sailed, and when passiug by swift stages
^l^^-JS^J^^/^^^^^

Siberia, en route for home, he was thrown from ahorse

and killed. A sad end to that beautiful dream of a life,

the only tale of love, that has become a part of California s

history The fair Doaa watched in vaiu for her love s re^

turn; and when he came not, she took upon heiself he

habit of a ^un, devoting her life to the t-'=|^-ej'
«f

young, and care of the sick; dying at Benicia, lu 186U. re-

spected and loved by all who had known her.

The death of the Count put an end to further negotia-

tions, and we find that in a very different spirit Russia

took possession of the port at Bodega m 1812, comm.

.vith one hundred soldiers and one hundred nortu m ludi

ans. They established themselves aboiit hirty miles

W the fort. They erected, in 1820. Fort Ross and

holding possession of that immediate ^^-^t^^^
°f '°""'^J

for thirty years, finally sold Capt. J. A. Sutter what they had

that could not be easily transported, -"^^^^^^^^^
quest to do so by the United States, left Cabforma in

lSi2, as unceremoniously as they had come. From this

point they shipped supplies to their fur station in Russian

Imerica (now Alaska). They raised gram, stock, anrt

trapped extensively in the adjacent waters, having m lB4i

as many as eight hundred Russians in the country, as well

as numerous natives in their employ.

In 1822 Mexico declared her independence of Spam,

and California imit^ited her example on the 9th day ot

April of the same year. We have but to append he

names of the different Governors that had been appointed

to the California province during the fifty-five years that

it had been subject to that empire, and drop the mother

country from our history:
^^ ^^^ ^^

GaspardePortall.1 1^07 1771

Felipe Barri \ll\ J'l;
^4-leNeve -
Pe^roFages l'«5

^;g^
Jose' Antonio Romori. .

J^^"
rll

Jose Joaquin deArrillaga 1^0-

Diego deBorcica... ^'

Jose Joaquin deArriUnga 180"

J«J1
JoseArguello -
Pablo Yiucente de Sola ^^''^ ^°-"'

J^/^^^^t"—

CHAPTER VI.

Fourteen of the Twenty-four Years That California was

a Mexican Territory.

Odifoml.'. Fl«t B.«htlon-The todinM, i. Atl^^pthg lo Lni^l«

'^^'^l'^''^f^

sSl^tio. Ordered Y^,Y^^ L.«T-Pio..
^-*-^""r'7";'!t""°

8, E^a Forion. H.I«^H» io th« Ii«tWUU Man frc.Om «.= ^'^'T^"

,lo EelnB el Goum-n.nt-Hl. Dlfficol, P«l.io.-Hl. Colony nn« Hlj^ Tto

nla in 1835.

On the 9th day of April. 1822. ten of the principal offi-

cials of California, including the Governor, and by proxy

the Father Presideut. signed at Monterey a declaration of

independence from Spain, transferring their allegiance to

Me4o. The document was a primitive aftair; the stiu^-

gle was without the shedding of blood; and .vith hardly a

ripple upon the political sea, this province was transferred

'"moTthe'tdians came to kue. that the whites had

deposed tlieir King, it had a correspoudiug effect upon

them They also had a chief that was unpopular among

them and, iu Imitation ot their superiors, proceeded to

remove him from power iu a sumuiary way, and in a man-

ner that indicated a lack in those converts, of a complete

knowledge of the principles, of the Chnstian religion.

They Icl a generS meeting, and after a day of festmty.

closed the carnival by making a bonhre of their chef

.

The Priests gave them a severe verbal reprimand for the

iarbarous act. when it came to their knowledge, and the

ladians' reply was:-" Have you not done the same m
'
Me"ico?'You say your King was -t good aud you

"killed him. Well, our Captaiu was not good, aud we

"burned him; if the new one should be bad, we will bum

"iri82tWico became a Republic, similar iu form to

that of the United States. California, without change of

pS B s mply accepted the situation; but not having suffi-

S populalion for a state, she became a temtoiy nnde

the new regime. As a Territory, she was entitled to have

a deCate Tu Congress, who coald speak bat no vote; to

hat a^G vernor whose title was to be - Political Chief o

the Territory," and to have a Legislature, o be called the

"Terr toial Deputation." That Deputation. July 13th

182? entertained the proposition of changiog the name o

OaU ornia to 'Ko.tesnma." but it faded. In August ot

SeS year ot the Republic, Mexico passed a cooniza-

r W that was in many respects so liberal, that it

1:L y ciernsSed. a change fn the policy heretofore

pSed, of considering California in the light only, o a

LonasS province. Four years later Congress adop^d

Tnles tor the enforcement of the colonization laws, and or-

dered the secularization ot the missions. This was an un-
tne 5

indicated an intention, to have

SrvUot'gr-ow the church power in the territory. The

year previous, in 1827, the Government had seized seventy-

St tboasand dollars of the "Pious fund," and from ^at

time forward, what remained of it, became a strong mo-

tive power, 4 the final struggle between church and

''t the meantime, the Governor ot California had learned

that in the waters of the interior, tl^-^ ^^-t^^^'^^^,^^^

Ls that was important as a source ot revenue. 11 ee

ur^ were valued abroad; the Russian Occupation had

taught them that, aud they sold licenses to trap. In time

the trappers became better informed, in rt'gard to the

country-, than were the Spaniards; and gi-adually its value

became wider known, and a trapper here, a sailor there,

settled along the coast, until finally a formidable foreign

element had fastened itself in the comitry. Tet this for-

eign element was viewed with mistrust, both by tho civil

Government and the ohiireh. An instance of this kind

was strongly exhibited in 1S27. by the act of Father Du-

ran who was in charge ot the San Jose Mission. A com-

pany of American trappers; commanded by the first .\mer-

ican that ever passed iuto California from over (he monn-

tains; was encamped near that mission, when the Fatlier

sent an Indian to ascertain why they were there. The fol-

lowing letter, taken back by the Priest's Envoy, speaks for

itself:

" Reverend Father:-! uudorstand through the medium

" of one ot your Christian Indians, that you are anxious

' to know who we are. as some of the Indians have been

" at the mission aud informed you that there were certain

" white people in the country. We are Americans on our

" journey to the River Columbia; we wore in at the Mis-

sion Sau Gabriel in January last. I went to San Diego

«' and saw the General, and got a passport from hmi to

pass on to that place. I have made several eifort. to

cross the mountains, but the snows being so deep, i

could not succeed in getting over. I returned to this

place (it being the only point to kill meat), to wait a few

weeks until the snow melts, so that I can goon; the

Indians here also being friendly. I consider it the most

safe point for me to remain, until such time as 1 can

cross the mountains with my horses, having lost a great

. many in attempting to cross ten or fifteen days since. /

' am a loug waysfrom home, and om anxious to gd there m
soon as the na(„re of the case wiU admit 0>n-HUualwn.s

' quite unpkasanl, behig destitute of chlhmg and most of the

necessaries of life, wild 'meat being our pnncipd 8.ihmlence.

' lam, lievercnd Father, your strange but realjnend and

' Christian brother, j. S. SMITH."

May 19th, 1827.

The following letter, written to the, Califorma historian,

is an important document; showing that Jedediah H.

Smith, was not only the first white man to come overland

to Califoi-nia, but that he was also the dmovcra- of gold.

Gemoa, Carsos Talley, September 13th, 18G0.

" Edmund Randolph, Esq., San Francisco.

'. Friend Randolph:-! have just been reading your ad-

'. dress before the Society of Pioneers. I have known of

"the J S Smith you mentioned, by reputation, for mauy

" years! He loas the first white man that ever we,it ove^iaml

- from the Atlantic Slates to Oalifornia. He was the chief

"trader in the employ of the American Fur Company. At

< ' the rendezvous of the company, on Green River near the

< South Pass, in 1825. Smith was directed to take charge

.' of a party ot some forty men (trappers), and peneti-ate

" the country west of Salt Lake. He discovered what s

" now called Humboldt River. He called itMarysRivoi,

" from his Indian wife Mary- It bas always been known

" as Mary's River by mountain men since. A name which

"
it should retain for many reasons.

.. Smith pushed on down Marys River, and being of an

" adveuturLome nature, when he found his ro^^}f-f
"hvhiKh mountains, determined to see what kmd ot a

" country there was on the other side. It is not known

"°acti7wbere he crossed the Sierra Nevada, but it is

" snoDosed that it must have been not far from where the

" dTmigrantroad crossed, near theheadottheTruckee^

.. He made his way southerly after entering the Valley of

" Sacramento, passed through San JosG and down as low

" as Sau Die-o. After recruiting his party and pnrchas-

" tl a large number ot horses, he crossed the mountains

" i- what is known as Walker's Pass, skirted the east-

" ern shore ot the mountains till near what is now known

" as Mono Lake, when he steered an east-by-nor h course

" for S^dt Lake. On this portion of hi. route he Jonnd

" leer goM in quanfUics. and brought much of xt w^h him

" to th" encampment on Green Eivci:

'' The "Old that he brought with h.m. together wiU. his

" descrip^tion of the country he had passed through, and

.. thahwge amount of furs, pleased the agent ot the Amer-

" ican Fnr Company so well, that he directed Smith again

.- o make the same trip, with special mstnic ions to take

"he gold fields on his return and thorough y prospet

"Zl It was on this trip that he wro e the letter to

.< Father Duran. The trip was successtnl -"» «'7 '

-

..rived in the >-icinity of the gold mines, e.ist of the

" mount Uns where in a battle with the Indians, Smith

"rdnearlyibismenwerekilled. A few of the party
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' escaped and reached tlie encampment on Green River.

" Tliis detent damped the ardor of the Company so much,

" that they never looked any more for the gold mines.

" There are one or more men now living, who can tes-

" tify to the truth of the above statement, and who can

" give a fuller statement of the detail of his two journeys

" tlian I can.

" The man Smith, was a man of far more than average

" ability, and had a better education than falls to the lot

" of mountain men. Few or none of themwerehis equals

" in any respect.

"THOMAS SPBAaUE."

Serious trouble began in California in 1830, when, one

night a hundred armed men under Soliz, surprised the

Territorial Capital, Monterey, and captured it without

any one being hurt, gaining a bloodless victory- In a few

weeks, his party was defeated by that of the Governor, and

the only thing worthy of further nole, regarding this insur-

rection, was the clause in the Soliz manifesto, declaring

his intention to 7iot interfere with foreigners in iJie country.

This showed that the foreign element, had become suffi-

ciently strong on the coast at that time., to malie it policy

not to incur its ill-will.

Bseheandia, the Governor who bad defeated Soliz, wag

a man of poor health and narrow views. He attempted to

enforce the mission law of 1813, but was removed from

office by the arrival of a new Governor, the fiery Mannel

Victoria; who put a stop to Escheaudia's schemes of secu-

larization Victoria introduced his plan of governing to

the Californians, by ordering a couple of convicted cattle

thieves shot on the plaza. This stopped cattle stealing,

but the shooting, not being authorized by law, furnished

bis enemies with au excuse for setting on foot another

little rebellion, led by Portalla, the friend whom be had

trusted most. The hostile forces met, northerly from,

and near Los Angeles. Portalh'i was at the bead of two

hundred vagabonds; Victoria being followed by about

thirty soldiers and friends. The Governor called upon

the rebel leader to surrender, and thus learned for the

first time, that the friend he had trusted was before him in

arms. A frenzy of " sacred fury " seemed to seize the he-

roic Victoria, at this exhibition of base treachery; and

drawing his saber he hurled himself xipon the enemy like

an avenging Kemesis, driving them, almost single-handed,

from the field. The first revolutionary blood was shed in

California that day. The Governor moved on victorious

to the Mission of San Gabriel, where he was forced to

halt, because of the numerous wounds he had received.

At his side had fallen in the recent conflict, one of his

bravest supporters; the grandfather of our late Governor

Pacheco; and, no longer being able to flash that death-

dealing saber in the face of his foes, with his staunehest

defender slain as brave men die, he was left with no alter-

native but to give his word to resign as Governor, and

leave forever the Territory,when called on to do so by the

jackals that had rallied from the recent defeat, when they

learned that the lion was no longer able to defend himself.

He kept his word, as the truly brave always do, though

urged not to do so; and returning to Mexico, entered a

cloister, devotiug the remaining years of his life to religi-

ous pursuits.

"When Victoria left anarchy came, and California was

given up to misrule, contusion, robbery and murder. The
mission Indian was informed that he was free, and what

was freedom without it included a right to do wrong, a

right to steal, and a right to rob. It was a happy day for

the distracted land that saw Jose Figueroa pick up the reins

of Government in January, 1833. In August of that year,

the Mexican Congress passed the colonization and secu-

larization laws, and the dismemberment of the missions

commenced. It was when the dissolution was takingplace

of the old church plan of government; with ignorance and
bigotry to contend with, accumulated at the last as a re-

sult of her misguided policy; that Figueroa was placed

between it, and the vigorous young growth of the new
policy, that looked more to the prosperity of a race .supe-

rior to the Indian. Ho was expected to deal justly, as

between these two contending elements, and to render
justice to either, was to gain the ill-will of the other. To
add to his perplexities, a colony of about three hundred
persons was sent by the home Government with a Gov-
ernor at tlieir liead, to take charge of affairs in California.

The members of the colony were to receive fifty cents per
day, until they arrived in the Teriitory. But before they
reached it, Santa Anna had overturned the home govern-
ment and sent orders overlanrl; that put the new colony
and its i;;overnor under the control of Figueroa; who sent
them all to the Mission of San Francisco Solano, north of

San Francisco Bay. They were discontented and became

a source of great trouble to the Governor. A couple of

them, assisted by some fifty others, inaugurated a revolt at

Los Angeles on the 7th of March, 1835; but the affair

ended with the day. Six months later the body of Figu-

eroa lay dead at Monterey. He had been a true friend,

au able statesman, a conscientious ruler, and, fiua.iy,

heartsick and discouraged, be laid down to die. Peace

to his ashes—he was the nblest Governor that Mexico gave

to California, though her people gave him little peace

while living, but loved and honored him when dead.

At this time, in 1835, according to Forbes, the free popu-

lation of California numbered, not including Indians, at

Los Angeles l.^OO

San Jose J^O

Santa Cruz or Branciforte 1^^

In other parts of the Ten-itory ^'^^'^

Total in 1835 5,000

•' " 1802 1.300

Increase in 33 years .SJOO

Mission Indians in 1835 18,683

" " 1802..: 15,562

Increase in 33 years 3,121

c^
^^^"'^^fMK--'^**'-'
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CHAPTER VII.

The Ten Last Years That California was a Mexican

Territory,

Wara &Dm ths itlantic to tto Pacific, lB38-Alv!ifiiao AMiatod by the Qnhani Bifiea otbt-

tarn tie Torritorlnl QoTOmment—Oondltlonnl Dcclflrfltion of Indepoadenco KoTflmber

7thi 183S—Tbo Orahnm BiSes FoisDoda the Sontboru CallforalaDB tliat Libartj U

Deairablo—Oirloa Cnrlllo loviea War and Is Oaplnrod—Oastio DescriboB the Action-

Two Daya Battk and Oao Man KUled—Foreigners viowod with Suaplcion—AlTHrado

Appointed QorBrnor by Mexico, and California I.0MB Her Gonditionitl IndBpendenta—

Fotelgners ImprlEoned uid Bunt to San Blaa in Itoob—Uoxlcon Aathorilles Set the

FrlsnnarB Frcs and ImprlEon tba Oanrd—Qiaham EatoTDS to Onlifornla to Contiont

Thou Who End Ajrettud Him—Fiench and Americaas Enter Montarej Harbor to

Samind an Apology, bat fiad no dob to mika tho SemandB from—OeDeral MIcheltorena

ArriTes, to BilUva both Alvarodo and TallDJo—HIi Vagabond SoldierB—StaitUng Nens

Intirrapts Hie Triomphal Uarch—Gommolora Jods3 Oaptorea Moalerej—Alvorada

Starts a BiTolntlon by the SeliaTe of Sin iTose—HlcbBltorsnu Starts in PniBnit of the

Bebeig, Headed by Oastroi and Captain 0, U. Weber Brings Him to a Halt—Castro

BetacoB and ForctB Uicbcltoreca to Barrendei—Why Captain Websr Interfered—

Uicheltorena Asks Salter for Helpaad He Immediately Beaponda—Weber's SnEceptlbil'

Ity to the OharmB of tho Fair, CauMS Him to visit Bnltar'a Fort, where He Is Snspeited

of being a Spy, and Fat in Iroos—Sattir's Eipedltion—What It Contistoil of—It

MoTBS Soath—The EmbryoSloikteaDBpopnlalod-Fatoof PoorLindiiy—Dr. Manh—
HIg TlowB of What the Policy of tho Foreigners Should Ba—Sntter First Leaina from

Forbes, that the Sams Ola's of Hea eie Helping Oaatio, that Be is taking with Him to

Aid Mlchelloreni—SallBc BscolTed with Military Honors—Oaatio Captures tho Ad-

Tanca Qnird of the Goieroor-Tbo Bitlle of San Fmnando—Foreigners Fralomiis-

Batter wltbdiawB from tho Field aad Ulcheltorena Sorrenders-Articles of Capllolatlon

—MIcheltorena Saila for Meiico-Snttor Bolnrns to His Fort in the Kortb-PIo Pico

Appointed as the Laat of the Uulcan QoTSmors of Oallforola—List at Hszlcan Qav-

omora of Callfomla.

The year 1836 was charged with events, that were im-

portaut in their final results, in molding the destiny of

California. In the United Slates, that year, Arkansas was
admitted into the Union as au equal, and Wisconsin was
organized as a Territory. The Creeks in Georgia and the
Seminoles, under Osceola, in Florida.were waging a fierce

wai- against the whites; while ofif on the border between
the United States and Mexico, the Texans had hoisted the

Lone Star flag, and forced a recognition of their indepen-
dence from Mexico. Contention seemed to impregnate
the air in North America; and California did not escape.

The Government was overturned here tliat year by Juan
B. Alvarado, a native Californian; who for several years
had been Clerk of the Territorial Deputation. Tho dispute

grew out of a point of military etiquette, between him and
the Governor, as to tho posting of a guard; and waxed so
fierce, that Alvarado was forced to flee from the capital, to

avoid arrest. Ho songht tho homo of a Tennessee trapi)or

in the Santa Cruz mountains, named Isaac Graliani. He
ontoi'od the log cabin a fugitive; he passed out of it a
conspirator. A few days later, at tho head of fifty foreign-

ers, led by that trapper, and one linndrod native Catifor-

niaus under Josd Castro, ho ontorod Montoroy at night,

and forced a greatly superior force to surrender. Tho
Govornor, his oflicors and aoldiors wore sent out of tho

country, and the fourth revolution in CnUforuia had been

accomplished; this time, the foreign element, led bv (uj

American, being used as the motive power, with 9nece.s3

as a result.

On the 7th of November, a few days after the suceessdil

termination of the revolt, the Territorial Deputation met

at Monterey and passed six resolutions, of which we give

three

:

1st.—Upper California is declared to be independent of

Mexico during the non-re-establishment of the Federal

system which was adopted in the year 1824.

2d.—The said California shall be erected intonfreeand

governing State, establishing a Congress, which shall dic-

tate all the particular laws of the country and elect the

other supreme powers necessary, declaring the octnai

"Most Excellent Deputation " constituent.

3d.—The religion shall be the Roman Catholic Apos-

tolic, without admitting the exercise of any other; but the

Government will not molest any persons for their partic-

ular religious opinions. »****
Santa Anna bad nullified, that year, the Constitution of

1821; and they wanted it back again, and proposed to be

a free people until their wishes were complied with. Bat

they failed to get what they desii-ed. The home govern-

ment fulminated some fierce proclamations, and then snh-

sided. Alvarado was placed at the head of the new gov-

ernment, and Mariano G. Yallejo was made General of tlie

Army. The northern part of the Slate readily accepted

the new government, but south they viewed it with re-

serve; and General Castro was conseqnently sent down

therewith Graham and his fifty riflemen, when, as Tulhiil

aptly says:—" All that portion of the country was readily

"persuaded that independence was desirable."

The nncle of Alvarado, Carlos Carrillo, was sent a com-

mission as Governor, by the home government, and ha

immediately levied war upon his nephew, but was, with

the assistance of the Graham Kifles, as promptly captured

as he had been prompt to commence hostilities. In the

report by General Castro to Governor Alvarado, made

March 28th, 183S, he thus mentions the battle that result-

ed in Carrillo's capture: "I have the honor to announce

" to your Excellency that after two days continued fighting

" without having lost 6hjI one man, the enemy took flight,

" under cover of night, numbering one hundred and ten

"men; and I have detenuiued to dispatch one company
" of mounted infantry, under command of Captain Villa,

"and another of cavalry lancers, under command of Cup-

" tain Cota, in their pursuit, remaining myself with the

" rest of the division and the artillery, to guard this

"point. * * *"

A two days' conflict, witJi constant firing, covers the

battlefield with one dead enemy! "There wore giants in

the earth in those days."

Alvarado had begun to look with suspicion upon his

allies, the foreigners, who had transformed hira from a

clerk into a Governor. Time suG&cient had elapsed to

learn the result of foreign influence in Tex.as. It had

overshadowed the descendant of the Spanish race there,

and the Americans had become their rulers. To a™ia-

vate matters, Graham, as well as some of his men, not

being famed for tlieir modesty, openly declared that, bat

for them, Alvarado would not have succeeded in the first

instance; and that his continuance in offiiie was due to the

same cause. Certainly, .Alvarado was justifiable lu being

nlai-med at the outlook; and especially so, because of the

ever-present obtrusive reminder by the Graham Bifles, of

their importance to him as a political, or military power in

the territory. To maintain independence from Mexico

necessitated a dependence upon those foreigners; and to

be dependent upou them, wiis to foster an element that

would eventually become their masters. Ciivumstances

seemed to force a choice, as between Mexican and foreiga

dependence; and the instincts as well as sympathies of

race, drew the Californians back, to harmonize with what

they bad declared themselves conditionally five frvmi-

In pursuance of this policy, Alviirado, immediatt'lyafti'i"

the suppression of the armed attempt by his nm-le, to re-

instate Me.iLicau rule in California, opened contiiiialory

negotiations, that resulted in his being appoinlod VixniH-

cial Governor in 1S3S. In reluin for this, hf aoknowl-

odgod the authority that he had formerly ivbellod against,

and was then, in 1S3S1, appointed Governor. The neces-

sity for tho Graham Kifles was passing nwiiy, Califerum

was divided into two districts, the line of division ruuiuMg

oast from San Luis Obispo. Casti\i wjis made Pn-fect in

Iho north, and I'oAa iu the south; Govornor Alvarado hav*

ing his headquarters, as bofoiv, at Mouti'ivv.

liraliani and his followers liad tiujdly boi-onu* so ol»uM"

ious to tho authorities, that it was dytorminod tosoiieoaua

soud thorn out ol Uio oouutry. This Capt^uu of tho for-
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raidfiblo Rifles anwittingly fonitaliea them with the neces-

sary excuse. Having a fast horse, he challenged California

to produce a faster one; and a Yankee accepted the chal-

lenge. To make all secure, wiitings were drawn, setting

forHi the eonditioDB of the horse race. A Goveroment

spy chanced to see the docament, and as it was written in

Englisli, Wiui oninlelligible to him. This wiw sufficient;

what he hicted in knowledge was mndenp in imagination,

and Alvarado wii« promptly iuformed of a deep-laid con-

spiracy to overthrow the Goveroment. Iinmediately Gen.

Castro was ordered to seiM Graham and all his coadjutors,

the order being executed on the night of April 7th, 1S4U.

Simultaneously through California that night the fore.gn-

ers-excopt Sutter, his men, tho^e connected with the

Hudson Cay Company, and the Russians in Sonoma-were

arrested and taken, about one hundred of them, to Mon-

terey Some twenty of the most dangerous were put m

irons and shipped to San Bias, on the Mexican Barque

"GuiEuoscaua." From there they wore conducted overlaud

on foot to Tepee, by Gen. Castro, where he and the guard

were i.laced under arrest and the prisoners set free. Ibis

cool reception of Gen. Castro, by the Mexican authorities,

was due to the influence of the American and Britmh Con-

suls- who entered Uieir protest against the treatment their

c0.mt.7men had received at the bands of the Cahfornians.

Graham and his men wore quartered at the beat hotel

clothed, armed, equipped, and in July, 18-U, were sent at

Government expense, back to confront the astonished Al-

varado and amazed inhabitants of Cal.torma; who had

celebrated the day of their banishment by a public mass

.nd general thanksgiving. After this, Graham, and all

over whom he had influence, could be counted on as cei-

tain to oppose whatever Alvai-ado, Castro or Vallejo

^Tn the meantime matters had moved with unusual quiet

in the country, except the ripple caused by two war ves-

sels one French and the other American, that had sailed

one' day into the harbor at Monterey, soon after the seiz-

ure of the foreigners, to demand an apology for that act;

but finding no one to address the demand to, they had

sailed away again, and no apology was made The Gov-

evnor learning of the intention of the commandei;3 of those

vessels, had immediately set out to quell an .magmary

insurrection in the interior; and thus avoided the disagree-

able consequences of his acts. A m^isunderstanding had

arisen during this term of quietude, between Vallep and

the Governor, each being anxious to get rid of the other

and both had writien to the home government asking for

the others removal. P^.^ml
Both of their requests were coinpled with. Geneia

Micheltoreiiawas appointed to till the offices of General

and Governor, and arriving at San Diego m August, 1843

"mediately assumed control; backed by a formidable

number (four hundred) of veteran convK;^s. that had come

w"th him as soldiers to become the standmg army of Ca -

fovnia. Mexico had sent them from her prisons, to insure

the maiutainance of her authority in the Territory.

He was received like a prince, because he was sustained

by an armv, and was making a kind oi innu.^^'^l iom-o^

the State.' About thirty miles out from Los Angeles

Sien on his way to San Diego, his progi-ess was an-estad,

by the receipt of news to the effect, that Commodoie T

a' 0. Jones had, on the 19th of October. -^^-^ ^tonje-y

fhe capital, and hoisted the American flag, declaring that

tpeToaliforniawasthe property of the United Amen-

can States.
, , -n „ „ „n Hm

The news was received by him about ^^^^'^'t
24th of October, and on the next day he issued rom he

Mission of San Fernando, that extraordinary proclamation

to the Californians, which reads:

-Drive all your horses and cattle from the sea-board to

"the mouutains, and starve out the enemy.

Some one, probably Josh Billings, has ^-^^^ ^i^t

^^J^J
sence of body is better than presence of mmd lu case o

danger; and although Micheltorena had not consulted

with Billings, he was evidently of the same "P"^'""^;

The day succeeding the capture. Jones became sadistic!

that he had made a mistake in supposing that the United

Stites had declared war against Mexico; and consequenUy

fottdown the American flag, apolo^i^ed, fiied a sahita as

the Mexican colors were run up iu its place and saded on

the 21st for Mazatlan; from where he forwmled dis-

patches to his Government, laying before it the details of

what he had done.
., , ^ 4.1,^ r,f^Tf nf

On tlie 17th of January, 1843. he -^ ^^/.-t^ «^«
P^ied

San Pedro, landed, and. accompanied by his staff, visited

Los Angeles, where Micheltorena gave, in honor of the

v^sit a ball. This visit was made by Jones that he might,

Itr as possible, eradicate the injui-ious effects of his

premature seizure of Monterey. He looked over the bi 1

of damages presented by the California Government,

amon" which was an item of S3.000 for damages to the

Mexican troops,because of their rapid march to the wkrwr,

on receipt of the news of his seizure of Monterey.

The appointment of Micheltorena had reduced the rank

and importance of all three of the native Cabforn.a offi-

cials Alvarado, Vallejo and Castro; and it resulted m

brin-nng those parties together again, causing them to

unite in an effort to expel the Governor, that Mexico had

sent them, with the vagabond soldiery that he had brought

into the conntiy with him.

Hostilities wetB inaugurated in November. 1844. by the

capture of the Mission of San Jam. by Vallejo and Castro,

where the suri^lus aramunition had been stoved by the

Governor. After the capture of the magazine stores, the

insurrectionary forces fell back up the country, taking San

Jose in their march, passed up the east side of San l-ran-

cisco Bay, towards where Oakland now stands. 1 he re-

treating force was under the command of General Jose

Castro, and was a couple of days' march in advance of

Micheltorena, with whom he was afraid to risk a battle.

Up to this time the foreigners had not oi>enl>j appeared

in the contest, although W. G. Bay; who. with J. A.

Forbes, were in charge of the Hudson Bay Company s

business in California; had become heavily mvolved, in

secretly aiding the forces under Castro to arm themse ves.

But about twelve miles north ot San Jose, there suddenly

appeared in front of Micheltorena's advancing columns a

little band of brave men, the irrepressible foreigner, that

caused him to halt in his march. The circumstances that

led to this obstruction of the Governor's Hue ot progi-ess

and the results that were caused by it, were related to us

bv Captain C. M. Weber, who commanded that bttle com-

pany of brave meu, who, with ams, demanded that the

advancing army pass around and not through San Jose.

Those circumstances were embodied iu the history of ban

Joaquin County, written by us in 1878; and from that

work we copy the following:

The captain (Weber) was In business at the pueblo

of San Jose when the war broke out, and was acquainted

with and personally friendly with both Micheltorena

and Castro. He had a very large stock of goods m the

place, and was anxious on account of it He knew that

the soldiers under Micheltorena were mostly convicts,

turned loose from the prisons in Mexico, and were de-

pendent upon the meagre revenue derived from forced

loans and plunder for their pay. His goods would be

a rich prize, and if they once entered San Jose, they

would be sure to help themselves to what he had; con-

sequently all his interests were opposed to the occupa-

tion of the town by such a body of men. As Micheltorena

advanced, Jose Castro became alarmed, and, leaving the

villaee to its fate, retreated up the valley towards Oakland

with his forces; whereupon Captain Weber addressed a

communication to the commander oE the advancing

forces, stating that Castro had left there, and asking

him if he would not pass to one side of the pueblo and

not enter it with his troops. Micheltorena replied that

he found it necessary to pass through San Jose in pur-

suit of Castro. In the meantime, the capta.n received

prompt information to the effect that the Governor had

lost control of his soldiers., who insisted on entering he

village for plunder; whereupon the captain caused the

locsi; of war to be sounded through the stree s. The

people assembled and the captam presented the posi-

Ln of affairs, and told them that he believed with a

force composed of citizens and foreigners in the place,

the advancing army could be ^l-ked. and forced t^^

take a different route yi their hue of march after Cast o^

A company was immediately formed, placed
--^J"'

^^^

command, and moved out to meet the enemy-a handful

against a host. Sending a courier m -^vance to Me
torena, advising him ot what he was doing, and tha it

vas done, not in a spirit of opposition to him personally,

Tthe cause he represented, but with a determuiation to

Wect their homes from plunder. The orces me some

Twelve miles out from the village, and for severa days

he entire ai^y numbering several hundred, was held in

check by this little detachment of daring men under

Captain Weber. Castro heaving of the fact became

ashamed of himself, turned back from his - -a .joined

the captain with his forces, took ^<^^^^-^
f '^^..^'^l

and forced Micheltorena to surrendei-, and, finally, to

a-ree to leave California and retum to Mexico

"Scheltorena immediately withdrew with >"y«-- ^^

Monterey, as Castro supposed, to embark for Mexico, ac-

cord ng ^0 the armistice. This was not, however, a part

of the Governor's plan . He had sent post, to Suticr, nt

the fort on the north frontier, offering him, as an induce-

ment to come with a force to his assistance, to confirm all

the "rants of land that Sutter, as a Justice, had rocom-

monded. Immediately tho Captain set o.. fnot aotu^

operations to raise a battalion to march to tho Governors

relief, not knowing at the time that many of the foreign

population were in active co-opoi-fltion with Castro ami

the native Californians.

Captfliu C. M. "Weher, supposing that tho war had

ended, made n visit to Yerlm Buena (now San Francisco^

and while there learned that some families had come from

over tho plains to Sutter's Fort, among whom were yoniig

ladies- and said tho Captain. -I became possessed of a

' desire to look upon tho face ot a lady fresh from civ. i-

" zation." Accordingly, acconq.anicd by a friend, ho

visited the fort, and there saw tor the first time the wonmn

that is now his wife. She is a sister of the Murtys of San

Jo3(' He found a very unexpected state ot things exist-

ing on the frontier. Everybody was in active preparatic.

tor a renewal of hostilities; and i.istcad ot being received

as a friend, he found himself viewed with mistrust, that

culminated in his being placed under arrest.

A council ot war was called, and supposing that ho had

come among them as a spy i» the interest of Castro they

signed the following document as the rosnlt ot llieir d-lib-

erations;
" We, the subscribers, chosen as a coaucil of war, have

" unanimously resolved the following:
, , . ,

" 1st That Mr. Weber bo put in irons, and detained

"
in the fort (Now Helvetia) until such time as we may

" receive orders from his Excellency the Governor (Michel-

' torena) as regards his disposal.

" 2nd. That Mr. Pearson B. Reading be requested to

" keep Mr Weber in a convenient room, and afford him

" such necessaries as circumstances may admit ot and his

" safe detention may require.

"J. A. Sdtteh,

" John Townsesd,
" Wm. DiciiE,

" Isaac Graham,
" Edward McIntosh,

. " Jaspee O'Fabrell,

" S. J. Hknslev.

" J. BiDWEij:., Secretary."

For thirty-three years this document, in which the

founder ot Sacramento orders the founder of Stockton put

in irons, has been kept by the latter, almost forgotten.

among his choice papers, and was kindly photographed

with others, for us in 1878. by his orders. The personal

feeling existing at that time between these two men was

friendly but Sutter, as well as the others, feared to risk

the possible result of turning loose so formidable an op-

ponent as Mr. Weber had proved that he could be. if he

felt so disposed.

Lieutenant David T. Bird, who later was for many years

a resident of Yolo County, accompanied Capta.n Sutter on

the expedition, and remained with him until his return to

the fort. To the lieutenant, also to J. Alexander Forbes,

who was a strong supporter of Castro and a friend of the

Captain, we are iiidebted for many of the -ts incideut

to [he campaign that resulted m the surrender of Mich 1-

torena at San Fernando. It was
.''^/^J*"^^- ^f*^'

'^^^^

the force, under command of Captain John A. Sutter, took

up its line ot march to join the Mexican Governor at Mon-

terev The command consisted of about one hundred and

fifty Indians, armed with muskets, nnder the leadership

of Raphero, a Mokelko chief; and some s.xty frontiersmen

armed with hunting rifles, commanded by Captam Gant.

There were no lieutenants or sub-officers. Sutter and Gant

being the only ones having any authority among the whites^

There was one brass field-piece, mounted on trncks, taken

alon" that was not brought back.

There were but three persons from the wes side of the

Sacramento Rivei-Wm. Knight D. T. Bird and Gran^

ville Swift-who accompanied the expedition As the

little army moved south, it camped at the place where

Stockton now stands, one night, and Thomas L-<1-^ '"

only inhabitant of that place, joined them, and Stockton

was left depopulated. At that time Lindsay s tale house

Inl the cabin of a man named Sheldin, on
Jl-

Cosumne

River, above the Spanish Trail, were the - ^ habitation

between Sutter's Fort and the residence of Dr. Marsh at

the base of Mount Diablo. Poor Lincisay! he retunied a

few weeks later from San Fernando, and ^^^s "i«.aered ' t

Stockton by the Polo Indians w.th.n a few days afte. his

a rival, /he expedition camped one n.ght at the iwich ot

Dr. Marsh, whose sympathies were not with them. He

I
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believed tLat the prosperity of Cabforoia demanaed ^e

expulsion of Micbeltorena, yet be considered tUe fcnie

,,olicy of forei^ers to be that of
--^-f'^^'f'X^-eZ

Ihem to join either party was contrary to the best mteiests

of the majority, and might prove fatal to many who «^ie

isolated or scattered over the Territory. The Doctor,

however, accompanied Sutter south as an interpreter.

It w,is when camped at Dr. Marsh's ranch that Sutter

first learned the true state ot the conflict. J. Alexander

Forbes, who. on July loth, 1843, had been appointed Eu-

clish consul, and at the time was, in connection ivitJi W.

G Ray. agent for the Hadsou Bay Compaoy; ndmg witli

ereat dispatch from Sau Francisco, met the captam at that

point, and in vain sought to dissuade him from joming

the Mexicans at Monterey. Forbes informed him o

the extent of the general insurrection, and told Iiim tha

if he persisted it would only result in disaster to himseit

and friends, and an-ay the foreign element in hostility to

itself; as a large number of English, American Scotch and

immigrants of every natiou were centering at Los Angeles

to assist Castro. The reply of the Captain was that he

had gone too far, and could not turn back without dishonor

to himself; but from that time forward a shadow rested

upon his command. The men had come to suspect that

there was something of which they weie left umnformed

that materially concerned them.

The junction o£ the Micheltorena and Sutter forces took

place on the Salinas Plains, a short distanc;e out from

Monterey, the latter being received with mditaiy honors,

with banners waving, bands playing, and salvos of artil-

lery The Governor was now sanguine of success, and he

had cause to be, for the two hundred men that Sutter had

added to his command included Raphero, the ablest chief

than living among the northern tribes, and J"os6 Jesus, the

chief of the Si-yak-um-nas, whose name had become a

household terror among the native Califoriiians. These

chiefs, at the head of one hundred and fifty of their war-

riors, armed, not with bows aud arrows, but with mus-

kets, all mirsiug a hatred born of old grievances that had

for a lifetime rankled in their bosoms against those they

were going out to fight, made them valuable allies and

formidabU foes. The white men who accompanied them

included Isaac Graham among their number, the man

whom Castro had taken to San Bias in irons, and whose

company of rifles had overthrown one California Gover-

nor. Those sixty men were all brave, reckless frontiers-

men, who followed the unfortunate Sutter, aud were a

host within themselves. But—"when Greeks joined

Greeks then was the tug of war"—Castro had a similar

force assembling at Los Angeles, under the brave McKin-

ley, to assist him.

The next day, after the reception, Micheltorena moved

north, Castro falling back towards Los Angeles, before

his advance. The following is an extract from a letter

written to us from Oakland, California, in May of this

year, by Hon. J. Alex. Forbes, in response to inquiries

regarding the movements of General Castro during that

campaign 1

" The forces under General Micheltorena were at San

" Buenaventura, aud Castro, with the force of Califor-

" nians, at a narrow pass eight leagues beyond. On
" the morning of February 15th, Castro's rear-guard fell

" suddenly upon Michel torena's advance, consisting of

" fourteen Americans, made prisoners of all of them, with-

" out firing a shot, and conducted them to the field where

" Oastro had halted his forces. After making a speech to

" them, he supplied them -with provisions and money, and

' ' requesting them to see their countrymen in Los Angeles,

" he told them they were all equally interested in expel-

" ling the wretched Mexicans from California, and, taking

" kindly leave of them, sent them back to Sutter, to whom
" this politic move was the second cause of sorrow. I have

" mentioned the first to you"—[Mr. Forbes here refers to

the interview between himself and Sutter at Dr. Marsh's

ranch, when the Captain first learned that he would have

to meet in the field his friends, the foreigners, unless he

turned backj.—"The forces of Micheltorena continued

" their march, ostensibly in pursuit of Castro, who soou

" reached Los Angeles, where he was reinforced by the

" native Califoruians and Americans, under a Scotchman

" named Jos. McKinley. Meantime the forces of Michel-

" torena reached the plain of Sau Foruando. The reiii-

" forced party of Castro took up a favorable position on

" the field, the Americans, under McKinley, in a ditch,

" forming natural rifle-pita, and the mounted Californians

" ou the flank of the Mexican forces. Wild firing began

" by the latter with grape and canister, without effect, aud

" soon the rifle shots from McKinley's men began to toll

" upon the Mexican -HUerjmen bn not a shot .asfired

" against Sutter's men. MeKinley had ^f^^^-l
^^/^^j"^"

-' theissue ha«ng delivered his store of goods of all kinds

.. ToTL-e tha'n 55,000. to the C^lifo-ia party gratis^

' and now he had come on that field to offer his 1
fe in

" their cause The Americans, under Sutter, were ad^^n-

.< '; o: ;; ;ost.d regarding the position o^ their coun^^

.. Ju in the California party, excepting the V^'O^^^^-

" afforded the latter by the ditch. The Mexican i^antry

" kept up a fire of musketry at McKinley's party and he

"impatiLt of delay, desiring to speak to ^-^y^^^^^
" friinds in Sutter's party, left his own men and ms^^g

" out on the plain, with his rifle in one baud. -^ ^^^'S

" his hat with the other, passed at a run. under a storm

" of musket balls from the Mexican
'"^'l^^'-y'

'^''^'

""f^;'
" ,vas received by his friends in Sutter's party, where his

.. logeu arguments soou caused their 'defection from the

" Mexican Lise, and the result was the capitulation, of

" which Tou have the copy translation.

The withdrawal of Sutter's command, that moved up the

valley to the Mission of San Gabriel, caused a sui-render

of the Mexican forces, and two days after the capitulation

they embarked for Monterey, at San Pedro, and from

Monterey they sailed, without delay, for Mexico. The

following are the articles approved by the two Generals ai

the time of the surrender. They are an anomaly. iUe

defeated commander, in the first article, attempts an im-

plied excuse for not doing as he had promised when he

surrendered near Sau JosC; the last of the same article

being an excuse to his home govei-nmeut for bis failure to

sustain their authority in the Territory; and then the sur-

rendering officer promotes the man who has defeated him

to the rank of General. It will be observed also that the

word ciiizen is used; and thus Sutter's command, being

foreigners, are not included among those tvho are to have

their "lives and property guaranteed," provided they de-

sire to remain in the Territory. To close the comedy of

absurdities, they add, as an afterthought, that the con-

quered is to march off like a conqueror; and the victor-

ious army, with arms, banners and drums, are to enact

the farcD of pretending to honor those who have been

defeated and driven out of the Territory, without starting

a graveyard.

C.\riTULATION OF GENERAL MICHELTORENA, ON THE FlELB

OF San Fernando, Febudary 22nd, 1845.

[translation.]

AgrecTnent made on t!ie Field of San Fernando hclween Bon

Mamtel MicheUorena, General of Brigade and Comman-

der-in-Chief of ihis Department, and Don Jose Castro,

Lieutenanl-Colond of the Jbrces opposed to tJte Troops of

General Micheltorena.

Artiolb 1st. Whereas, no decision of the Central

Government of Mexico has been received in reply to the

permission solicited by General Micheltorena, through his

Brigade Major Don Raphael Telles, for the withdrawal of

the General and his troops from this Department for the

purpose ot returning to the interior of the Republic.

Wherefore, and in consequence of the present united armed

opposition of the inhabitants of California to the said

troops, against which hostile movements the General, with

his small force, and scarcity of resources, can no longer

contend, he agrees to march forthwith to Sau Pedro, ac-

companied by his soldiers, where Colonel Castro will pro-

vide a vessel, duly victualed, for transporting the General

and his troops to Monterey.

Article 2n'D. The soldiers who may desire (voluntar-

ily) to remain in California shall, on their arrival at San

Pedro, deliver up their arras to the ofiicer of their escort,

and remain as citizens under the protection of the exist-

ing authorities.

Article 3rd. The soldiers who may choose to follow

General Micheltorena shall embark with him at Sau Pedro,

carrying their arms with them; and on the arrival of the

transport at Monterey the Mexican soldiers that uow oc-

cupy that post shall embark thereon, also with their arms;

and in case of insnflicieucy ot room for all of said soldiers

in one vessel, another shall be provided for them, and the

said vessel or vessels shall sail for any Mexioau port the

General may choose to direct.

Article 4th. The oflicers who may choose to romaiu

in California shall be reapeclod in their rank as officers of

the Mexican army; their lives and property shall bo guar-

anteed, and their salaries shall bo paid from the Depart-

mental treasury.

Article 5th. The same privileges shall be eujoyed by

all the citizens who in the present difficulties have given

aid to General Micheltorena.

Article 6th. All the arms, ammunition and warlike

implements actually existing iu the armor)- of Monterey

shall be delivered to the commander, Castro, of the op-

posing forces, iu order that with them he may defend tb

entire department and the national independence, en-

charged by General Micheltorena.

Article 7th. That henceforward the civil government

of this department shall bo vested in the presiding mem-

ber ot the assembly, as ordered by that coi-poratiou, ac-

cording to law, for which object General Micheltorena

will deliver a circular order to the chief of the opposing

forces for immediate publication throughout the depart-

ment.

Article 8th. In like manner General Micheltorena

will issue another order, that Don JosO Castro, Lieuten-

ant Colonel of the army, be duly acknowledged as tlie

Commanding General of this department.

The Commissioners appointed on said field for submit-

ting these stipulations to the respective chiefs for dieir

approbation or rejection were, on the part of General

Micheltorena, Don Felix Valdaz, Battalion Coramandtr,

and Don Jose Maria Castanares, Colonel of Infantry; and

on the part of Colonel Castro, Don Jose Antonio Carrillo

aud Lieutenant Don Manuel Castro.

On the field of San Fernando, February 22nd, 1845.

Signed, Felk Yaldaz.

Jos£ Maria CASTANAiiEa.

Approved, Micheltoresa.

Signed, Jost AsTOSio Cadbillo,

Manuel Casteo.

Approved, Castro.

Additional AuTiCLE-^The division of General Michel-

torena will march with all the honors of war, their flags

flying, drums aud trumpets sounding, two field-pieces,

six pounders, and one four pounder culverm, with mafclies
^

lighted; and will be saluted by the opposing forces under

the Lieutenant-Colonel Don JosO Casti-o, with colors fly-

iug and drums beating. And on the arrival of General

Micheltorena at San Pedro, the said three field-pieces,

with all their caissons and ammunition, shall be delivered

to the officer encharged by Colonel Castro to receive

tbem.
Signed, Micheltobe-va.

Castro.

I hereby certify that the preceding is a correct transla-

tion made by meof a certified copy of the original.

'

J. Alee. Foubes.

Captain Sutter remained at the Mission ot S;m Gabriel

about one week, and during that time most of CapUm

Gaut's men left him, only about twenty remaining. Liea-

tenant Bird says: " Captain Sutter's forces did not sur-

" render to General Castro, neither did the Captaio, but

" they simply drew out." Their line of march home v.-^

through the Sau Joaquin valley, leaving Tulare lake to the

west as they moved northward, aud learned that Thomas

Lindsay had been killed by the Indians as they p'lssea

where Stockton now is. The command reached the fort,

and disbanded. Thus ended the hostile movements that

bad resulted in the expulsion of Micheltorena. The "Tej-

ritoriid Deputation declared Pio Pico Governor, aud when

he ceased to hold that position California had become a

part of the United States. The following are tlif- names

of the Governors of California from the time she co.ised

being a province of Spain until she became ,i Territory ol

tho United States, a period of twenty-six yeare;

Mexican Gonxunors of CAUFonNU.

From,

Pablo Vicente de Sola 1S22 ....

Luis ArgiioUo 1^23

Jose' Maria Echeoudia ,
1^-5 - -

Manuel Victoria 1^31 —
Pio Pico 18^*3 •-

Jose Figuoi-oa 1S33 . .

.

Jose Castro .... lS3u . ,

,

Nicholas Outievrez 1S36 . .

.

Mariano Cluco l^'**

Nicholas OutitHTcz It^^iC •
Jrtun B. Alvarado Iv'^^O

Manuel Mioholtorona Ii>i3 ...

Pio Pico 1S46 -.-

7V..

1S53

i&-r>

1333

1533

iP.'iS

is:5t'

1)*45

1846
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CHAPTER VIII.

The Bear-Flag War, and What Lead to It.

Fopektioa la ISfl-Iauatgniiii of t^atTMi—Anumg thanm WUliio Kalgbl, WOUaa
Qordon tai Qttn XcU^Iiki)—Tb« IaO^ hu id IlnplM»nta» vltb k Orlolj- Bear—

MUi 1B41, Iminignlloii Isctuk*—Thonui 0, I^rUs'i Ectjoiate ol tlu PopoLUImi In

1849—What (ApUin Wtber 071 of the Inlantioo ol FoRlsncn In CalifonUa is 1841

—A haw 6Ur Bute to be atnd ool ot CilUiinila nndar certiln CircniiuUnoa—Wben
the Diriilon Una wu bib«ilraTD-Gtrl(niiDepajtni«b(>m theOeiunlPoUiT—AU«mpt

to Organlu to FrBTcnt In Btcanesce — An ApfMrcaU; Hanntai Docooiral bebbd

which Laiked Treuon- Wh; ll Polled U Aoompliih the Bttolt—Weber appointed bf

Culto to ConimiDil tbs Hortb FiODtler-J. Alez, Foibei Appointed BrIUih Tin

Cottrol—Doapitihei for Pitmont nd tbs Onltad Btatei CoMal-Ffemont Entan OaU-

fomU—He Vijlli Honlete;, and ukj Oenenl Gwtro for PermlMlon to Becmit in tha

Su) JotqniaTaUe;—TheBeqnect Qnnttd—ASlD^nlBrHoreon tbePurtef Fnmonl—

Hs makettowud Monterej-Iiucaiadal htrlos Stolen Eonei-Ii Ordered to Lean

tbs Terrilor;-He FortlEei Blmielf u>d DcEei the AathoritlN cf CnUrorDb-Wbnt

foUoned- Important OSdal Donmentg—Fremaot Abandoni Camp and Betreala to tbe

HoTlh—He help* llaatacre loma Indiuu, and then piuet onr the Line into Oiegon—

Llenbinant Oilletplo OreiUket Hfm, with Secret Dlapulfhea-lbe Enigbt Tngtd; at

Klatnalb Like—Frtmont Bflnrni to Oilifornln, and the Bear-Flag War 1b lotogiuBtod

on the lOlb of June, 1846, on the Banke of the CotnmoM Eirer—They pan Uiroogh

Yolo OooBly, tod get Several Eecnilta-Bonoina Tnkea and the Bear Flag Holited on

the Hth of JotiB-The Orgauiiatioo—The Pritooar'a Sent lo Snltei'a Fort—YooDg

Fowler and Ooirle Sent to Pfocnre Poirder, and Kover Eetoro—Their Tragic Fata—

XJenteoant Ford Befeau do la Torre—Ftomont Joioe the Baio!nUon!ila-Ho Orders

Threo Portoni Shot, in EetaUallon-Torro LeacM Iho Uppsr Conntrj with Hii Fortta-

Outro'i Motcm^nta-Fremont becomet the Head of the BotokUon—End of the Bear-

Flag War.

Ill 1841, M. De Mofras estimated tbe pojiulation ot Cal-

ifornia, not ioclinliug the mission or wild Indians, at

5,000, and gives thoir nationality as:

Americans ^^^

English, Scotch ami Irish 300

Other foreigners . -
90

European Spaniards ?0

Mexicans 170

Half breeds about 4,000

Total population, other thnn Indians . . - 5,000

De Mofriis' object in writing of, and giving statistics in

regard to, the Pacific coast, was to show the Freneli how

they could acquire California as a province; and he dis-

tributes that 5,000 population over the eouuti'y as follows:

San Diego, Presidio of 1,300

Monterey, Presidio of 1,000

Sauta Barbara, Presidio of 800

Sau Francisco, Presidio of 800

Scattered through tha Territory 1,100

Total 5,000

He says, in his report to the Freuch Goveniraent, that

there were, in 18il, large numbers of immigrants coming

from the United States over the plains to tho Pacific

coast. Most of them were on their way to localities

further north, but there were two companies that reached

this State; one of them by the Sante Fe route, under

charge of William 'Workman, arrived at Los Angeles about

November. Among that company were

:

William Workman, died in 1876 Los Angeles.

John Kolaud

Benito D. Wilson

Albert G. Toomes Tehama Co.

William Knight, died in 1849 Xolo Co.

William Gordan, died October 3d, 1876 ....

Thomas Lindsay, killed in March, 18i5, by Indians at

Stockton, William Moore, Wade Hampton, Dr. Gamble,

Isaac Givens, Hiram Taylor, Colonel McClure, Charles

Givens. Frederick Bachelor, Dr. Meade, Mr. Teabo, and

Mr. Pickmau.

The other of the two companies, under charge ot J. B.

Bartelson, came, by the way of Humboldt river, into the

Sau Joaquiu valley, ami arrived at Dr. Marsh's residence

November 4th, when they disbanded. The following are

the names of all of that company:

Names. JRemarlcs.

Capt. J. B. Bartelson...Captain of the party; returned to

Missouri; is now dead.

John Bidwell Lives at Chieo.

Joseph B. Chiles Still alive.

Josiah Beldeu Lives at San Jose and San Fran-

cisco.

Charles M. Weber Lives in Stockton.

Chas. Hopper Lives in Napa county.

Henry Huber Lives in San Francisco.

Mitchell Nye Had a ranch at Marysville; prob-

ably now alive.

Green McMabon Lives in Solano county.

Kame, Uemarhi.

Nelson McMabon Died in New Tork._

Talbot H. Grt-eno Returned East.

Ambrose Walton Returned Eiist.

John McDouel Returned Ejist.

George Henshaw Returned East.

Robert Eyckmau Returned East.

Wm. Betty or Belty. . . .Retnrned East, via Siuta Fo.

Charles Flugge Rotnmed East,

Gmn Patton .Returned East; died in Missouri.

Benjamin Kelsey Was, within a few years, in Santa

Barbara county, or at Clear

Lake, Lake county.

Andrew Kelsey Killed by Indians at Clear Lake.

JamesJobnorLittlejohu.Went to Oregon.

Henry Brolasky Went to Oallao.

James Dowson Drowned iu Columbia river.

Major Walton Drowned in Sacramento river.

George Shortwell Accidentally shot on tbe woy out.

John Swartz Died in California.

Grove Cook Died in California,

D, W. Chandler Wont to Sandwich Eslands.

Nicholas Dawson .... Dead.

Thomas Jones Dead.

Robert H. Thomcs , . . .

Elias Barnet Iu Polk valley, Napa county.

James P- Spjinger ....

John Rowland

Among the list ot those arriving in 1841, the people of

Yolo county will recognize the names of tbe two men who
were the first settlers in tlieir county—Wm. Knight, from

whom Knight's Landing takes its name, and Wm. Gor-
don, of Cache creek; also that of Green McMabon, who
lives just over the south line o£ the county, who, in May,
1846, had an encounter with a -grizzly bear, McMabon
was not armed, but he is inclined to think the bear was,

and says he is not satisfied yet that it was not the begin-

ning ot the Bear Flag War, that culminated in tbe Ameri-

cans taking Sonoma, under Merritfc, about four weeks

later. Before the wounds were healed that he bad re-

ceived iu the fight, he joined tbe Bear Flag party, and
eventually marched with Fremont to the south. It was of

such material that the little army was composed that made
California a part of the United American States.

After 1841, immigration materially increased not only

from the United States, but from other countries. Al-

though it had taken seventy-two years for one thousand

persons to come from abroad and settle here, yet iu 1846,

only five years later, Thomas 0. Larkiu, the American

consul, estimated tbe foreign population to be eight thou-

sand, divided as follows

:

Americans 2,000

Foreigners, favorable to the United States 3.000

Foreigners, neutral or opposed to the United States 3,000

Captain C. M. Weber, who was a member of one of

those companies of 18il, informed us in 1870 that upon

his arrival in California he learned of two things that

caused him to remain here.

The first was, that the Graham Rifles, having assisted

Governor Alvarado in a State quairel, that had resulted in

the seizure by the Governor of tbe foreigners in 1840, had

taught them not to interfere in matters of State when lack-

ing power to control. It bad in consequence come to be

generally understood that they were to let State or National

differences among the uatives alone, that they were to

adopt the policy of non-intervention in revolutions or dis-

turbances between the Calitornians and their Govern-

ment, and that soch was to continue to be their policy

until the time should come when numbers would make

their -wishes irresistible.

The second included their hopes for tbe future, that

caused such an inerea.se of immigration in the five yeai-s

succeeding 1841. The fii-st was a policy to be pursued, as

time sped on its way, while preparation was being made

for a great event. The second was to be that event, and

the event to be>ehioved was tbe wresting of California, or

a part of it, from Mexico, and erecting therein an inde-

pendent 'lone star State," to eventually become an ad-

ditional gem in tbe crown ot Columbia. We would not

like to have tbe reader misunderstand the sitnation at that

time, or the attitude assumed by Americans or those from

other countries. They did not come here as fillibugters

or conspirators; but being vot of those who are the jirivi-

leged class iu England, in France, in Russia, or tlie

niTtious of the old world, they consequently all, as well as

the Americans, felt au instinctive leaning towards a Gov-

ernment that recognized civil equality, and bad within it-

self sufficient strength and firmness to insure protection

nnd an absence of public commotion. They saw no way to

achieve such a result, except by a separation from Mexico,

the country of endless change, and then imit.ifing or join-

ing the United States, a nation possessed of both liberty

and stability. Their predilections were necessarily in

favor of such separation from Mexico; in favor of snch

imitntitms of the laud where liberty dwelt; and in favor

eventually, if permitted, of becoming a part thereof.

Having such feelings, they were talked among themselves,

and thus it came to be nnderstood generally that at some

time thoy would unite in producing that result, iu har-

mony and with co-operation of the native Califoniians,

if possible; without their assistance, and in hostility to

them, if necessary. The plan of operations was indefinite,

and, OS far as pei-fected, was known but to a few; to Sut-

ter, to Dr. Marsh, lo Captain Weber, to Graham, and

such as those, and by tbcm considered as a matter for the

future, to be laid away until events, and increased popula-

tion should warrant its being brought to the front. In

the meantime they were to avoid creating a party in tbe

country hostile to themselves, by their non-interference

iu State matters; and increase the foreign population by

inducing immigration from other countries.

One part of the general plan—that, except in tlio San

Joaquin history, has never been made public—was to

seize the northern portion of tbe territory, in case tho

whole ot Upper California, because of unfriendliness ot

the natives, could not be segregated from Mexico. The

division Hue, north ot which was to become a " lone star

State," was to be tho San Joaquin river, the Sau Fran-

cisco, San Pablo, and Suisun bays. The reosou for select-

ing this as the line of division was because it gave a water

boundai-y, and, on tho east side of tlie Sacramento, an In-

dian line of frontier defense, in tho person of Jose' Jesus,

tbe chief whoso tribe lived on the up country side of tbe

San Joaquiu river. This latter was au important consid-

eration, as be was a chief who had gained, in his forays

and combats with the native Californian and Spaniard, a

name, as a foe, that carried terror alike to the hearts of

both. A knowledge of these tacts were tho principal in-

ducements that caused Captain Weber to locate his grant

north of tbe Sau Joaquin, that, should it become event-

ually necessary tor a separation upon this line, his laud

would lie within tbe boundaries of the new State.

A serious departure from the policy, that had induced

Weber to remain in the country, was forced upon him in

the manner previously stated in this work, ut the time bo

prevented Micbeltorena from entering San Josd; and this

was followed by a more serious breach a few weeks later

when Sutter joined Micbeltorena and McKinley took up

arms against bim at San Fernando.

This had demonstrated the necessity of a definite under-

standing of what the plau should be for tbe future, and a

system of communication that would enable the foreign

population, in the various parts of tbe Territory, to know

what was being, or to be, done in all other localities, and

thus in future prevent the isolated acts of a few jeopardiz-

ing the lives and property of the many by premature or

ill-advised acts of hostility; and, as soon as it could be

safely done, to unitedly strike tor a segregation on the lino

as given. To inaugurate the movements by which such a

result could be achieved. Dr. Marsh and Captain AVebor,

at San Jose, on the 27th of March, 1845, about three

weeks after tbe battle of Sau Fernando, drew up an in-

strument that, had its true purpose been known, would

have probably cost them their lives, certainly their liberty.

A photograph of the document was presented to us by the

latter in 1879, in whose possession the original bad been

preserved through all those years. The following, except

the heading, is the document, with the Captain's certifi-

cate as to its ti-ue meaning attached:

An App.utENTLY Harsixess Document, Behind which

LnitKED CONSPinACl- AND TREASON.

"The undersigned, in common with all other foreigners

" with whom they have been able to communicate per-

" soually, being very desirous to promote tho union,

" harmony and best interests of all tbe foreignei-s resi-

" dent in California, have thought that this desirable

" object can be best attained by the meeting of some

" individuals from each ot tbe diflerent districts of the

" northern part of tbe country. We, therefore, hereby

" invite the persons of foreign birth, whether naturalized

" or not, to send two or more of their number to repre-

" sent them in a meeting, to be held iu the Pueblo do S.

"Jose", on tbe fourth dwj of July next. It is considered

" to be very desirable that Monterey, Sta. Cruz, Terba

" Baena, Sonoma, and the districts of the Sacramento

' should be fully represented. In the mean time we think
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'
it will he obvious to every man of sen.e or «flechon

.' tliat the foreigners ought carefully to refrain from tak-

" ing any part, either in wonl or deed, iu any movement

.' of a political nature tbat may take place m tlie conntry

" (amongst Native Mexicans.)"

" Pdeblo of St. JosEPn, March 27, 1845.

"W'm. Gulnaok,
" Peteh Daveson,
" John Bohton,

" Geo. W. Bellosty,

" jAstE9 W. Weekes,
" John Bacdenbiss,

" TnoiTAs G. Baihn,

" Eenj. Welbohn,
" Danell Milner,
" Peter Slegabty,
" GHORGE A. Pergdsok,

" James Eoch,

THOirAS Jones,

"WlLLAIlD BDZZIT.L,

H. M. Pierce,

John Haines,

Wm. Kntqht,

Daniel Fisher,

John Mabsh,

Charleb M. 'Webeb,

George Feaezher,

Thomas Cole,

GuiLLERMB G. Guard.

Captain C. M. "Weder's Gertificatb.

"This photogmph is from au original manuscript iu ray

" possession, that had, in addition to the objects therein

" expressed, the purpose of preventing the recurrence of

" the event tliat had violently placed the foreign popula-

" tion in arms against each other iu the expulsion of Mich-

" eltorena from the country, by perfecting a more system-

" atic organization, the ultimate effects of which should,

" when they became sufficiently strong, result in wresting

"from Mexican rule that portion of California lying

" north and east of the San Joaquin river, and north and

" west of the bays of San Francisco, San Pablo and Sui-

" sun, and making it like Texas, an independent State.

" CHARLES M. WEBER.

" Stockton, Feb. 1, 1879."

When the time came for the meeting it was fonnd that,

for Tarious reasons, the gathering was not as formidable

as had been desired. It included but few except those

living in the immediate vicinity of San Jose, consequently

no general plan for combined movement was adopted :
had

there been, it would have produced no result different from

what afterwards was achieved in the occupation of the

country by the American army and navy. But the means

would have been different, and history would now contain

no account of the "Bear Flag War," a movement that

might be classed, as a spontaneous combustion caused by

a large dose of Americanism tinctured with apprehensions,

that only attained a local predominance before it was, for-

tunately for itself, swallowed up and absorbed by the great-

er force that was, and still is, moving to the march of des-

tiny under the Stars and Stripes.

On the 12th of April, Jose Oastro, because of assistance

rendered in defeating Micheltorena, near San Jose', and con-

sequent arrest, later, by Sntter, at New Helvetia, signed

C. M. Weber's appointment as Captain, giving him com-

mand of the "northern frontier." He did not assume the

duties that were unexpectedly assigned to him, but we

give the document that the reader may understand the

feeling assumed to be entertained by General Castro to-

wards those of the Americans that had, so recently, been

in hostility to him.

Ti-amlationhy J. Alex. Fbrhes, from an original in the pos-

session of Captain G. M. Weber.

" Office of General Commanding, ]

" IN Upper California.
J

" As chief of this office, and duly appreehiting the im-
" portant services you have rendered this department, as

" also tlie zoid and good will you liave constantly mani-
" festod for the security and progress thereof, I now have
" the pleasure of Inclosing herewith a commission appoint-

" ing you provisionally Captain of auxiliary infantry as a
" slight recompense for your sufferings; and in my report
" of this appoiulment to the Superior Government I have
" recommended your merits favorably, and strongly urged
" the confirmation of your commission.
" The first important matter that invokes the caro and

" attention of this oflice is the security of the country, for

" which purpose I shall require the services of persons
" who will co-operate for carrying into full effect all orders
'* emanating from this office; and having all couiidcnco iu

" you, I do not hesitate in selecting you as the immediate
" agent for this object, hereby authorizing yon, on your
"return to the 'northern frontier,' wliich is now unpro-
*' tected, to take such measures as yuu shall deem nocos-
" eary tor the defence thereof. For this object you will

" require to be informed particularly ^vl^'^t number o he

" foreigners actually residing there, were legaUy adnM

"fo tMs department, what are their l---\
''f^^

'

^^f
" whatever else you may deem conducive to the establish

" Dient of the security and progress of the conntry. I

" any of the foreigners who participated in the movemen

" of Mr. Sutter (in favor of General Micheltorena) should

" desire to settle permanently in California, and feel doubt-

" ful of the protection of the Government, you can freely

" oifor to all those whom you may find useful and indus-

" trious. all the guarantees they may desire for ostablish-

< ' ing themselves in this department, and for living securely

" in the exercise of their respective occupations. You

" will also inform thorn that the friendly feeling of this

" office towards them, is already secured to them by the

" stipulation of the agreement celebrated on the field of

" San Fernando; and you may assure all those referred to

" in that document, as well as other foreigners residing

" on the frontier, that they shall receive all the protection

" within the scope of my authority.

" If, after making the above mentioned scrupulous in-

" vestigation, you should deem it necessary to enlist a

" military force to take arms promptly, in any urgent case,

" for efficient defence of the country against foreign ag-

" gression, or from internal incursions of Indians, against

" the lives and property of the inhabitants of this depart-

" ment, I hereby empower you to enlist such force, to be

" composed of men of your confidence and whom yon may

" believe proper for this service, to whom you ^rill state

" the object of this enlistment, and the obligations of each

"of them for the fulfillment of the duties adherent thereto.

" Ton may also appoint, provisionally, the necessary offi-

" cers for said military force, and on my arrival at the

" frontier, (within a short time,) I will ratify the measures

" you may have taken in this matter, as I believe they will

" be effected in conformity with our institutions and my
" wishes.

" I have only to repeat to you that I confide implicitly

" in your prompt and efficient action in this important

" commission, with the requisite prudence and in conform-

" ity with the interest you have so often manifested for

" the good of the country, whose integrity, as also the

"honor of my official position, are therein deeply inter-

" ested.

" I have the pleasure of transmitting you this note, and

" to oflfer you my distinguished respect.

"God and Liberty.

" Monterey, April 12th, 1845.

" (Signed,) JOSE CASTEO.

" To Gh.as. Webeb, Esq., Captain of Auxiliary Infantry."

January 15, 1843, J. Alex. Forbes was appointed Vice-

Consul for England, and from that time forth the interests

of Great Britain became an active element in the aflairs of

California. In Oct., 18'15, governmental dispatches were

written at Washington for the instruction of Thos. O.

Larkin, the American Consul at Monterey, and one to Fre-

mont, who was then on his way with sixty-two well-armed

men going overland to the Pacific coast, where he arrived

at Sutter's Fort Dec. 10th. In the early part of Novem-
ber, Lieut. A. H. Gillespie, by order of the President,

became the bearer of those dispatches, and he committed

to memory the one directed to Thos. O. Larkin and then

destroyed the document before reaching Vera Cruz, for

fear its contents would compromise his government if, by
any mischance, it should fall into Mexican bauds. At that

time war had not been declared, yet the diplomatic hori-

zon was thunder charged. Fremont had divided his party

before reaching California, sending a portion under T.

Talbot by a route farther south, and they were to rendez-

vous at a point not far from Tulare Lake. On the 7th of

January, 1846, Fremont loft Sutter's Fort and moved down
the San Joaquin valley in accordance with the original

plan. He failed to find Talbot and returned to the fort,

and from there ho went by water to Yerba Buena, thence

to San Josd, whore ho heard of Talbot and sent Kit Cai--

son to pilot him in; not waiting for the return of Carson,

he again visited Torba Buena and then weut overland

to Monterey, where, on the 27th of January, he was pre-

jSented by Mr. Larkin to General Castro, of whom he

asked the privilege ot remaining in the San Joaquin val-

ley for sufficient time to recruit his company. TIio per-

mission was granted, but Castro refused to put it in writ-

ing, intimating that the word of a Mexican officer was suf-

ficient. From that point Fremont joined his command at

San Jose, and, instead of going to tlio San Joaquin valley,

moved with his force back towards Montoioy. Tliis

was a singular act on his part, and is explainod by a

statement that he found, on his amval at San ,Toaf, that
'

supplies necessary for the force conld not he pDrciiased '

there, which necessitated a return to Monterey,
wljere

'

such stores as were desired could be obtained. TIiih Jh a

questionable explanation. Fremont was in San JoBeaij

days before he mot Ca3tro,andiirobably knew whether there

was such supplies at that place as he wanted or not, and hig

asking permit to move his force to the San JoaqHiD,atid

then, without any explanation, going in an opposite direc-

tion, marching towards the most important military fort

in the Territory with au armed body of men knowa to be

recklessly brave, was, considering the strength and feeling

of the foreign population, an act that justified General

Castro in ordering him out of the Territory.

When in route for Monterey, Fremont had halted for a

time at a ranch owned by Capt- Fisher about ninety milea

out, and while stopping there a Mexican rode into camp

claiming, as stolen, some of the horses belongiog to the

command. The charge was known to be false, and the

party making the claim was summarily ordered to leave.
\

He immediately instituted legal proceedings before a ciril
,

tribunal to test the ownership of the disputed proper^,
j

and Dolores Paeheco, the Alcalde of San Jose, anmmoBed

Fremont to appear before him at once and answer to (he

charge of holding in bis possession property claimed by a

citizen of California. The charge was evidently a eoBe

gotten up for the emergency, the object of it being to stop

the Americans from their march to the sea-coast, aod fail-

ing in this to force them to an act in hofitility to the law of

the country that would warrant the calling ont of a mUi-
;

tary force to expel them from it. The reply to the asm-
'•

mons, dated Feb. 21st, was couched in language charae- .

teristic of Fremont, and closed as follows: "Ton will
;

" readily understand that my duties will not permit me to :

" appear before the magistrates in your towns on the codj-
i

" plaint of every straggling vagabond who may chance to

" visit my camp.
" You inform me tliat unless satisfaction be immedi-

" ately made, by the delivery of the animals in qnestion,

" the complaint will be forwarded to the Governor. Iirill

" beg you at the same time to enclose to his Excelleueja

" copy of this note. I am, very respectfnlly, yonr ohedi-

" ent servant,
' J. C. FREMONT, U. S. Army.

" To Sr. Don Dolores Pacheco, Alcalde of San Jose."

After this nnceremonious disposal of the attempt to ar-

rest his march by the civil authorities, he continued liis

route towards Monterey nutil the 5th of March, when he

received the following communication from the hand of an

officer backed by about eighty lancers:

'
' MoKTERET, March 5th, iS46.

" I have learned, with much dissatisfaction, thai, in

" contempt of the laws and authorities of the Mexican Ee-

" public, you have entered the towns of the district nnder

" my charge with an armed force, which the government

" of your nation must have placed nnder your command

" for the purpose of examining its own territory: that this

" Prefecture orders you, immediately on the receipt of

" this communication, to return with your party beyond

" the limits of this department, with the underslan-iing

" that if you do not comply this Prefecture will take die

" necessary measures to compel you to respect this deter-

" mination. God and Liberty.

' MATTEL CASTKO.

" Senor Captais Don J. C. Fremont."

Instead of leaving the Territory, as onlered, the ues*

morning found him bidding defiance to tho Cahforiiis

powers'from where ho was fortified in the adjacent moim-

taius on the summit of Pioo del Gabelou (.Hawk's lefl^'.

2,200 feet above the level of the sea, with the Americ-iD

flag fastened to a limbless tree floating out upon tho morn-

ing air, forty feet abovo tlie heads of sixty-two its bra^

defeudei-s as ever marshaled under its fold. On tho sis -

General Joso Civstio moved out fixnu Montorey with alx^a^

two hundred men and a six ponuderto see if FwwiMit«*'^

leaving the Territory, and finding him outmicho.1 tasti^

occupied Ids time until the tenth in making domoustni-

tions against the Amerioan^. falling short «lwii>-s "^^^V^^

ing rt point within ritlo raiijio of thoir entrfufhmonts.

fore starting Castro had written tho following letter lot

War Minister of Mexico; .

" In my conmmnioatiou of Oio 5lh instant, I anncu"'*

" to you (he arrival of a Captain at the head of M> W'f''^

" who eaiuo, as ho said, by oi\lor of tlu' lioverunioat i^

" tho United States, to survey the limits of Oiv«ou. 1"'
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' person presented himself at my I,eadqn:.rtere some days

k-ro accompaoiea by two individ.ials. (Tbos. O. Lark.n,

Consul, ami Captain Wm. A. I^idesdorff, Vice Cons^K)

• with tlie object of risking permission to procure provis-

• ions for his men tlmt he had left in the mountains; which I

' was Kiven to him. But two days ago, M>irch 4th. I was
;

' much sumrised at being informed that this person was

' only two days' jonmey from this place (Monterey). In

' consequence. I immediately sent him a commnn.cation

" ordering him. on the instant of iU rece.pt to put himself

.. on the march and leave tbe department; bu I have not

.' received an answer, and in order to make h>m obey in

" ca..e of resistance, I sent out a force to obsenre their

.. operations, and to-day, the 0th. I march m person to join

"
it and to see that the object is attained. The huir? with

.. .bieh I undert<.ke my march does not l-'-^'t me *« be

.. more diffuse, and I beg that yunwdl inform 1"« E.ce -

.. loncT. the President, assuring h.m that not only shall

" the national integrity of this p.rty be defended with the

.' enthusiasm of good Mexicans, but those who attempt to

.. Wo a" it will find an impregnable barrier in the valor

.. and patriotism of every one of the C-^^.fornmns. Eece:ve

.. the assurance of my respect, etc. God and Iibeitj.

" JOSE CASTRO.

" To THE MlNISTEll OF WaH AND MARINE.

" MoSTEitEY, March 6th, 1816."

Tho American consul at Monterey became serions^-

alarmed for the safety of Fremont's command, and Amen-

tosTeue-lly. on accountof his operations, and forwarded

ett rs to our consul at Mazatlan, asking if any Ignited

stac ^var vessels were there, for one tobesentmme-

^iately to their assistance. Commodore S oat received

twfspatch. and at once ordered Captaiu Montgomery.

^iihZ'' Portsmouth," to sail for Monterey. The con-

Tu kept up communication with Fremont, arranged fo a

sa ling VGSSol to hover along the coast to receive hrs party

if they were driven there, and then anxiously awaited the

;;'ult Ou the 10th Alexander Cody delivered to him the

following communication:
__ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

.. My Dear Sib: I this moment received your letters,

.. .nd. without waiting to read them, acknowledge the re-

" ceipt. which the courier requires immediately I am

.. makiU myself as stvong as possible, with the in ention

..rwe are unjustly attacked, to fight to extremity, and

.< will refuse quart'er, trusting to our country to avenge

our deaths. No one has reached our camp, and from

.< the heights we are able to see the troops mustering at

.' St Johns, and preparing cannon. I thank you foryour

Hudness and good wishes, and would write more at

" length as to m 'intentions, did I not fear that my letters

" ^°"1^ ^« intercepted.
^_

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^

"J. C. FREMONT.

" To Thos. O. Larion, Esq.,

' Consul for United States, Monterey."

A fear that the letter would be intercepted "'^'^^oubte%

prfvented the writer from saying. " I .-lU -^aud n my

I camp to-night, and bivouac in the val ey of the S n

.'Joaquin without unnecessary delay; for John tril

xoy visiting it on the night of the 10 h found only

the' smouUUring fires, abandoned pack-saddles and unes

seutial camp equipage of Fremont's c^^"- "J^ ^
nth they were in the San Joaqum valley, en loute tor

oigon, arriving at the trading foH of Peter Lassen o

Dee? Cleek, near the north line of CaUfornia. o^ ^^
^^Oi

of March. 181G. remaining there and in t»^«

^^
J'^yj^*

theUth During his sojourn atLassens a xepoitwas cir

cltedthat a number ^f Indians had congiegated at a

ptnt since known as Reading's Ranch, -^^^ ^^^^'^
^pen hostilities against the few settlers scattered hough

the northern country. The surveying party joined by

five volunteers from the trading point marched aga^n t

them, and a slaughter took place, o the natives in the r

ranel eria at that place, of not only the Indians, but then

quatlnd little ones, a few only escaping by swimming

he ver. Let us believe, that wo may not blush for our

ace that only the Indians accompanying Fremont partici-

;rtea in the slaughter of women and .cl^'|f^ ^^ ^J J
rest assured that it was not authorized by the ofccer m

"""Su the 3th of May, the command .vas resting on the west

shore of Klamath Lake, in Oregon, when i^'^if «^1 ^^^^

andV Si"ler rode into camp with the news that a United

Stflte3 officer, the beater of dispatches, was on tneir trad

and would probablv fall a -victim to tho vengeance of the I

savn-'os whom ihev'had escaped only through the tleetness

of their horses. Immediately "the path-finder, at tbe

head of four Indians, five trappers and the two mcssen-

cers-eleven as brave men as ever faced an enemy-w»s

galloping away along the we^t border, of the lake to the

south, and before night had placed si^ty miles between

him and his camp, in his eagerness to reach and rescue

from danger the messenger of the Government. Ihat

evening, just at sundown. Lieut. Gillespie rode with his

three companions into camp, and the messenger that had

been for six mouths and six days tnueling. with the secret

orders of his Government, at last stood face to ace with

him to whom those orders were sent. How httle those

men knew as they held each other's bauds, m greeting,

how much of the future history of two great nations was

to be changed, because they two liad met that ».;//./. How

little they comprehended, as the gloom of night sat down

upon Uie waters of Lake Klamath, what would Imvo been

the forthcoming results, ere the morning, to them ami

in the years beyond to their country, had not the shades

of that particular night fonnd them sitting by tho same

camp fire. Long into the night those officers consulted

and planned for the future. The secret dispatches were

no longer a secret to Fromout, but have remained such till

this day to the couutrv, their contents only being known

from the results produced. At length tho camp was hushed

and all of those seventeen men wove sleepmg, not a senti-

nel, even, to watch for danger, when Kit Cai^on. who

always in his slumbers rested on the verge of wakefulness

heard a dull, heavy timd and in an instant was on his feet

calling to Basil Lajeunesse. who was lying on the oUiei

aide of the camp tires a little way out m the gloom to

know what was the matter there. Getting no response the

next instant his startling cry of -to arms the Indians!

the Indians!" brought every living man in the camp to his

feet. There were no orders given; there was no time Joi

orders. Instinctively the trappers, Kit Cai-son, Lucieu

Maxwell, Richard Owens, Alex. Godey and SteppenteUlt

sprang together. The Klamaths, at the alarm had in-
,

sLtly charged upon those friendly Ind.ans-Denne h

Iroquois and the brave L'^i'^^^'^^^'l^^^f .;^
'^"^^'

^^^^

heioic Grain a Delaware, was sinking, filled with arrows

three of them in his heart; as the five mountain men

rushed to their assistance, killed the Klamath chief, when

his followers fled and tbe midnight affray was over.

The morning revealed the trail of the assailants, show-

in. their numbers to have been about twenty. The dead

eh'ief was recognized by Lieutenant Gillespie as the Indian

who, tbe previous morning, had made him a present of a

Salmon with which he broke a fast of orty hours. Tl.

act with others, had caused him to believe the donoi

fri ndly. and had caused him to go on his -'^J "--P!-^;

of danger from that source. But the body of Uie chief ly-

ing there showed that had Gillespie faded to-jeachFxe-

^onfs camp that night, he would have metwi h death at

Te hands o'f the savages, who had been following dun g

the day intent upon bis murder ere he morning. Had

Gillespie fallen a victim, before delivering tlio naessage that

recalled Fremont to California, that officer would have con-

tbiued his way into Oregon, and the settlers would not

t rventnred'upon a declaration of war Commodore

St would not have believed that he had a cause suffi

cient to justify him in seizing the country; and Sir Geoige

Seymou wouhl have taken possession of California for the

Sisb crown when he sailed into Monterey; and it the

GoWeu State had notremainedaprovinceofGreatBnh^^^^^

nfil the Bresent time, it would have been because she was

Lrce^t 'ySd it, to' the United American States, at tbe

eud of a bloody war.

On the nth of May, Fremont abandoned his mam camp,

and commenced his march back toward California. Some

fifteen men were left secreted near the abandoned loca ty

tolnlrlpt any Indians that miglifc visit the place after

tLwiaclet. A few hours later the detail overtook tire

ma n body having in their possession two scalps J«.

Sore night, the^ldv«nce guard of ten

'^^Z if^y
Oai-son came suddenly upon an Indian v llage. i e

j

chl^^ed into it, killing many, and burned the place, hut

pa e^^^^ wonien and children. Later, on the saine day

Chad another encounter with the savages. -^-J^-^
f;;

TLcuVs ridin- an Indian down with his horse. Kit Car-

Ton would ha e°lost his hfe. Without further ac^enUue
son wouivi

-n^Ha creek in the vicmitj' of tiiC

S;t ni^wt^viied by^a number of settler. The^iex

l^ve of the little force was to the junction of the Tuba

and Feather rivers, where they were fonnd on tho 8th of

June \>y Wra. Knight, after whom a landing, on tho Sac-

ramento river, in what is now Yolo c.uuity, and a ferry, on

the Stanislaus river, were named. He informed the sot-

tlei^, some twenty of whom he found tliere, that Lienton-

aut Francisco Do Arce, General Castro's private secretary,

had tho day before crossed tho river at his phico with some

eighty horees. that lie was taking fnun Souoma to Santa

Clara, to he nsed in mounting men to expel tho Amori-

eaus from tho country.

News had just readied civmp thftt Captain Sutter had

the day before (tho 7thl relumed to his fort from what is

now San Jonquin county, aftL-r having bad an oueonnlor

with the Mokelnmno Indians, and had been glad to draw

off and get safely on his own side of the CosumnoM river.

It was supposed" tlmt Gem-ral Castro was at llio bottom of

all tho trouble with the natives. This was probably not

true, yet the settlers believed it. and tho result was the

same," as though tho statement had boon correct. On tho

morning of the 9th of June, eleven iiieu. led by Ezokiel

Merritt left Fremont's camp in pursuit of Lieut. Do Aice.

On the way four men joined th(» party, and atbioak of day,

ou tbo morning nf tlie 10th, the fifteen setllers charged
,- . . .1 ...1 1 41,^ .1-1, ..hi lllivll' (!llS-las-

ng

on lue moriiiuti <" l"" imih, '"^^ •-
into De Arce's camp and captured tho whole party. Ci

tro'a lieutenant was allowed to rolain hia arms and ridi .^

horse, as was each member of his party, and to continue

their journey to San Josl<. but the cxlra horses were taken

and the next morniug were driven by the captors into Fre-

mont's camp on Bear river, ho having moved to tliat point

in their absence. This was tbe first overt act of ho.stili-

ties by the American settlei-s in what is termed tlio " Boar

Flag "War," and. its being iilnnnod in Fremont's camp, ad-

vised by him. starting from within Ida picket lines and

returning to bis headq-.iartors with the spoils of huccoss,

makes the transaction conclusive evidence of what wero

the secret instructions convoyed by Lieut. Gillospio to

that officer on the banks of tbe Klamath Lake. Interpret

those iuslructions by their offocts and they would road-

War will soon be inanguratod with Mexico. By advices

from Consul Thos. O. Larkin, at Monterey, we are led to

believe that England is using strenuous efforts through her

Vice-Consnl, J. Alex. Forbes, to become pos-sossed of Cal-

ifornia. To prevent the consummation of such a result

you will immediately incite those favorable to the United

States to take up arms and declare that Territory a repub-

lic, such position being maintained, until the opening of

hostilities between the United States and Mexico warrants

this Government m openly taking possession of that oomi-

try Remember always, that until such time shall come.

you are not, by word or act, to make it possible to traco

the responsibility of what is doue with ca-lawl>/ io this

department, etc., etc.-After Morritt's return to camp, the

question of what, under the then supposed state of aflfairs,

was best to bo done was discussed, and it was finally de-

termined to seize Sonoma, become possessed oi the mili-

tary stores of that place and declare iudependence from

Mexico. Accordingly, on the 12th the expedition moved,

being twenty strong, under Capt. Merritt. with that pur-

pose in view. They crossed tho Sacramento river at

Knight's Landing, passed by the ranch of Wm Gordon

on Cache Greek, telling him what was proposed. Mter

they had left Gordon's thirteen persons came to his house,

twelve of them took the trail of Morritfs party and soon

became a part of it. Two of those twelv;e men were

Wm L. Todd, until recently a resident of Yolo county,

who painted the " Bear Flag," and Capt. Jack Scott who

earried from Sonoma to Fremont the news that bloat had

hoisted tho American flag at Monterey.

Early in the morning of the 14th of June, 184G. Captain

Merritfs company of thirty-three men dashed into Sono-

ma and captured the little garrison of six soldiers and

uine pieces of artillery, without firing a shot. After

Z capture, Merritt no longer desiring to be at he head

of the revolution. John Grigsby was elected to that posi-

tion. On the same day, the Bear Fh^g was designed,

painted and run up in place of the Mexican colors It w.s

fe red that a rescue of tbe prisoners might be attempted

by tbe raucheros, and it was decided to send them to

Sutter's fort. Captain Grigsby taking charge of the guard

of nine men who were sent as an escort, anollier election

^as called, and Wm. B. Ide was chosen Captain; Heniy

L Ford, 1st Lieutenant; Granville P. Swift 1st Sergeant,

and Samuel Gibson, 2d Sergeant, of the forces (twenty-

th ee men), left at Sonoma. On the 10th, the prisoners

were delivered to Captaiu Sutter at his fort, General M. G.

Valleio. Lieutenant Colonel Victor Prudou. Capla.n S M.

Valleo a«d Jacob P. Leise being among the number.

Within a day or two after tho capture of Sonoma, theie
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occurrea on ,he r»noh o( John
^"^-^'f^^^SSt

of Santa Eo».. on. of
^^"\l^%:X^Xir.S in want

ll„t make, human.lj staMer. 0«Pta»
^ Oowie°md Mv.

of po,.dor, sent two yonng n>en, ^^"""^ ^°:^„„ ^^ ^-as

Fowler, to pro^nve it from . ''™'
-'^^''^.^XVey did

at Ibo time aeting as foreman on »''»^
"""„„t for lljem

„otret„rn,andtwootbermenwere t°;t'^^^^^^^

tl,at did not come back. Themate «as b

^:n:^r powder and ,.™.ef=^;^^—

-^srtw;:^::s:5^5E^x£

Itl n-islers. but the firsUwo. tb. uofortu.ate Fowler

ana Cowie. had been mliumanly murdered.

Tliev had beau captured near Saata Bosa by a party of

one The next morniug they we tied to a t ee witu a

Wt where, for a loug time, they were forced to stand

as u ml ta;gets, upon whom the captors praet.ced throw-

Ll-lwes Some of those blades of steel-fit emblems

oAter owners-passing through the flesh became addi-

tJuSlZu of iron that fastened these first victims of

he Be. Fac^War to the torture post. T.rmg o this

pastfr stone°s were theu substituted and the jaw of poor

fowlTr ;vas broken by cue, when, ^ovfe^^l^;^^^ ^^
A fnr flpnth bece UK some person less biutal tDan nis

IZZT^^ "^->- -*^ ^ '''-'
^f

''''''

'-'i

none oiispond. Among that thirteeen not even one

Ts to b3 found with whom the instinct of pity-common

rjlie human family-Tv-as strong enough to overcome the

dee to irolong the feast upo. a spectacle exhibited in

the death torture of those of his own specie. ?oung

Cow e fainted, as the flesh was cu^ from his arms and

bJeast. Tbve;-Fiogered Jack made with a knife an incis-

ion fom the under side, up through into the mouth of

Mer, through which he inserted a raw hide x^pe. and

fasleuioc. it there, laid hold of the other end and tore the

brokeliaw out of the face of the dying man. Portions

'
er th n cut from the bodies of both and thrust into

S mouths, and thus death coming ound hem and

ended the orgies of those human ghouls in the.r feast

Ton mortal agonies. As they died, so they were found

aTastly spectacle, and buried out of sight to be forgot-

ten aI sleeps Fowler and Cowie at Sauta Rosa, so rests

Ssil Lajeunesse and Benne at Klamath Lake, the first

victims in the struggle for American supremacy in Cali-

fornia. Will an artist's hand ever put upon canvas these

compaBion scenes to hang in a State Gal ery as a tribute

?oThe dead and a reminder to the living that monuments

should be placed at the scenes of those tragedies.

Tn the meantime General Castro had not been idle.

Lieutenant De Arce had met him on the road, between

Monterey and San Jose, with news of the capture, by

Captain Merritt, on the Cosnmnes nver, of all the horses,

aud the General immediately set about raising a force,

and healing animosities among the natives, that they

^ight make common cause agaiust the insuri-ectionary

Movement in the north. On the 17th of June (probab y

the same day that I'owler and Cowie were tortured to

death near Santa Eosa), he issued his two proclamations,

one to his countrymen aud one to tlie oreiguers of the

couutiT. About the 20th, Captain Jose J. de la Torre

crossed to the north side of tl.e San Francisco Uxy.eu

route for San Rafael, with about seventy meu. On the

23d of June, Harrison Pierce rode into Fremont s camp,

on St Clair's ranch, on the north side of the American

river with the news that General Castro was moving on

Houo'ma with a large force, with the avowod purpose o

hauRiug all the rebels he caught. Fremont promised

to march to the relief of that place as soon as he could

mount ninety men; aud that same day. obtaining the re-

nuisite number, started for Sonoma, whore he arrived at

2 A M of the 25th. On the 23d, Lieutenant Ford, with

twoiity-threo men, and the two prisoners, jiakon tiloug as

guides started on a scout to try and recapturo Wm. L.

Xodd and others that had ^^Hen in^^^^^^^^^^

and to keep the hostile f-^^^y^^^;^;^;
"t ^ ranch, when

Fremont. He eamo upon
«^JJ^'J/g jeft the lagoon of

moving towards San Rafael^ ^f^^^^\'^e._
j^ was early in

San Antonio, some ^-r mi es in be i^a^
^^^.^^ ^^^.^^

the morning; Ford had but
^^^'I'l^ ^^^^-^^ ,,i,ere he had

left eight as a guard at ^1^^

^^^^f °JJ^^3 l^.^a not suspect-

captured four prisoners and f^^^J
^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ttlo sqnad,

ing how strongly the
-"/'^^^^^^^Tfourhund corraled

he dashed up and captured ^""f^^^^^^ being in the

borses, before the Cahforuians kn w of i^
g^^ ^^^_

vicinity. There -^.^^.^^^j *^ Jcene was like

ral, and the advent of
^^^.^^f^^^'^J^^^a from the habita-

tapping
7-^;^^^°;:t 'J:ite -6^^*^^-

tion, as though a hue of bees w
counting, in

tate; he at once i°'^'\'l^'''°^^^Zn dismounted the

SrelnXlu^^^^
W leTtL re^^^ made a charge, the uneiT.ng rifles emp-

a?dti:Xre m^r were added to thennmW
those who would fight no more battles. Jh^ ^"^^ '^
encounter, and the Americans were victor ous^y.^

Todd and a companion prisoner had been l«ft ^^^'"^ ^^

the )iouse iu the confusion of the surprise, and made their

e cape and%ord returned to Sonoma with his prisoners

and capt-ed horses. Fremont halted but a few hours at

Sonoma, and then pushed ou to San Rafael, where he re

maiued several days; and while he
--/^-^ f-°^^;^^^f^^^^

tro moved, ou the 27th of June, north from Santa Clara, to

near San Leandro, on the ranch of Estudillo. with pos-

sibly 250 men. One of Fremont's scouts captured an In-

d^n who had a letter from De la Torre to Casti^. tha

'rtkined a st^xtement that he (Torre) should tha mght

concentrate his forces and attack Sonoma he next mo n-

ing iu Fremont's absence. Away rode the Path-finder

for Sonoma to frustrate the scheme; but no enemy put

iu an appearance. On the contrary, it proved to have

been a strategy to get rid of the Americans from the

vicinity of San Rafael, while the Cahfornians were mak-

ing their escape by water from Saucilito to join Castro, a

feat which they successfully accomplished.

On the 28th of June, three Californians, bearers of dis-

patches from Castro to De la Torre, were captured by

Fremont's command at Point Sau Quentm, and aU of

them were shot by Fremont's orders, in retaliation for

the inhuman murder of the two Americans at Santa Rosa.

The name of the oldest of those unfortunate victims to

the chances of war was Don Jose Reyes Berryessa who

left a wife and nine children to mourn the unhappy fate of

the father. The other two were young men, twin brothers,

named Ramon and Francisco de Haro. On the 29th of

June General Castro returned to Santa Clara; and July

1st Fremont, with twenty men, crossed the bay and spiked

the guns at the Presidio. Ho started, on the 2nd, tor

Souoma from Saucelito, after having received supplies from

the American barque "Moscow." Before starting, however,

he took possession of a generous supply of ammunition

that had been left with a guard by Captain Montgomery,

of the war vessel " Portsmouth," on shore to dry, placed

there expecting Fremont would capture it. This ruse was

adopted, in furnishing munition of war to the rebels, to

avoid making the United States Goverumeut responsible

for the act. Before leaving Saucelito, Fremont had sent

Dr Robt. Semple, with ten men, to capture Captain R.

T. Ridley, the commandant of the fort at Yerba Buena.

The feat was successfully accomplished, and Captain Rid-

ley was delivered, on the 8th of July, at Sutter's fort, as

a prisoner of war. Fremont arrived at Sonoma on the 4th

of July, and on the following day his battalion was organ-

ized 250 strong. The people assembled there, declared

their independence, and chose Fremont to take the man-

agement of afiairs. On the Gth, he started, with 180 men,

for Sutter's fort, by way of Knight's Landing, and on the

10th when within nine miles of there. Captain Jaok bcott

brought to him from Sonoma the news of Commodore

Sloafs capture of Monterey, ou Uio 7th; of Montgomery s

hoisting the American flag at Yorba Buona. ou the 8Ui; ami

the raising of the Stars and StripoH at Souoma, on tho

10th On the morniug of the Uth of July, Robt. Liver-

moro carried to Sutter's Fort the same welcome news, and

the Bear fla^- came down as the Stars and Stripes went

un amid general rejoicing and a salute of twenty-one

J.' fi-om the little brass fonr-pound cannon called

" Sutter
" and thus was ended the Bear Flag war, by Ike

United Slates taking the struggle off from the hands

of those who had commenced it
, . , „,

General Castro received, on the eighth, at Santa Clara,

the news of Sloat's operations, and immediately stJittad

fnr Los Angeles with bis forces, taking along ivith him

iLe prisoners, Capt. C. M.Weber. Washbnme, and D.T.

Bird having captured them in banta Clara as tliey were

about to join a company then congiegatmg in the adja-

cent mountains to assist in the uorthern insan-ection.

CSf3
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CHAPTER IX.

The War Commenced by the Bear-Flag Party Ends in

the Conquest of Cahfornia by the United States.

. .t^w™ at W«Wnrt)a want more Tetiitory-The W.« 01o^-(to HMsto I««

'"S: tl^^^^ Beg..-B.tU. r.,U-W. ^-."'-t^=--^^«^

S?Zlo.lltom,.^n.nodo«Joh.D. Sloat ^-Pf
tb.tW.^.^

«mua i. ihe E^-He Sail. t. M^.t^rey and aal.t«> the M«i«» f^f:'^

S not to Art and fen Oh^ge. Hl.Mina-Honte»rSe,.edandth«A^^^

S Fo.t-F—t Go. Overland ^ M..t.«, andJU^ tha m^.^
Ban Jnan with IU Mnnitioaa .1 War-Wb.t B«wUd.«d C.:n.d«.Sb^"^
betwea. 8U.t and F«n.ont-8lc.t E«tnsea « a^.

^"^f.^/^^"fr;^

Mngton and I^mo.t for San m^^^^ I-- ^ ^f^''";'^
La foTsan Ped™-His Strategy "and Its ^-"-J^^'^^'J^T^Z

L Weber ll>^ bb a Pri«>ne. when He U.^ the C^nntry--m'^"^^
„ aTerritoT-of the United State.-SUxiton-e ^^^f^f^^^^f^^f^..n-HevSt.Ye,baBaena-VndIaTheroHeI^oth.to^^I«^P
l«,nnde.riorUandthaDnngerofGiIb»pIe'.Oapta«-Arano^B.d^Ti«B:i=-

For many years the authorities at Washington had been

exercising their diplomacy with a view of adding to tL

area of the ITnited American States, b^ - acquisitimi

h-om Mexico of Texas, New Mexico and Cahforma--^t

included what is now Colorado and Aii2ona. Texas hal

revolutionized in 1835, gained her mdependence m 18^

and was admitted into the ^^nion December 29th
1?^^

The Mexican authorities were seriously opposed to

absorption of that State by their rivals of the north nd

onr Government being secretly not opposed to c U.^^-

misunderstandings rapidly accumulated :^ft«
l^^J ;;^;*:

until April 1st, 1846, when Slidell, our
'f ^'-^^f

'
^^ .^"^^t

ico, the^ct being in itself equivalent toadeclarat a

wa;- on the part of the United States. On the lOth^

the same month Lieutenant Porter, o -"^
J"^^;^ ,

defeated near Matamoras, ^-^''='^^;-^
J^^^^j^'^trof

'

begun. The battle of P.Uo Alto was fou,ht
^-^J^^^^^

Mav, and on the next day that of Kesaca de laPahaa
^

on tie soil of Texas, our army being
f-™^'^^^^^^^^,

adier-Geueral Taylor. On the 13th o tha -outhja^-

declared against Mexico by theLuited S^^^^^^^.^^^^^^

that the batUe of Kesaca de la Palma was
^^jf

'
"^^J 37,

Lieutenant Gillespie delivered lus l-'^^^^f^'^ , ti,.t

Captain Fremont, near the
--^^'y^-%'^l'r^XZerri^

turned him back with the intention of -^-S
^'^^^.^t

tory from Mexico. War had begun, but
f^^^:^^'^%^^^,

known on the Pacific Coast. Commodore John
1^^^^^^

commanded the Pacific sq^'^^l"-"'.;""^. "f
"'

"„ ^s he

.ith private ordei. to -- Califor^jia ^ .-J ^^^ ^^

learned of the commencement of ho.tiie.
j^

wait for official information. Thirty ^1=\\- ''"7;; a^ a

:f Palo Alto was fonght he sailed from ^^-^f^
cle.u- sky aud befogged bnuu: not ^l^^'^S ^^^^.ee^
direct messf^e, slating that war was in Ij

'^^'^^^^^^^j „.ilh

Mexico aud the United States, but ^'--^»>
^^^'ll^f July-

a suspicion that such was the case. Ou tV^.mU
^^^

Sloat sailed into the harbor of Montoivy .ud
^-^^^

Mexican flag. The i.r«,./ >">^*>'"^
^^''"^^^'^.A^r

iu that port, and all woi-e anxiously "-/"'"'^ '

;,^4,! I

meuts, as tho passing time w.us "MuesUomH
^^ ;^^ ;

with influouccs that ere many ^1"}-^. l';'-^-
' > '\' " V. ,,„„*

decide the destiny of Californiu. Ihe "^ »'

f ;' V,„^l
aud passod, yot cavriod with ,t "^^"-V'nU.o" thM

^^^

the Oouuuodoro to risk planting th. Hag on M.m.

The sixth camo and still ho hositrtU>d> wUenjusi j
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night ft little sail appeared in llie ofSog, standiDg into the
harbor. It was a laanch seat from Terba Baena by
Captaiu Monlgomery, with Lieuteaaut N. B. Harrison and a
crew of sixteen men, to advise Sloat of the Bimr Flag war
in the north. They had been fifty-six lionrs at sea; and,
a,s they moored alongside the fiag-ship, were refused per-

mission to leave their boat, and instructed to hold them-
selves in readiness to immediately retarn, with dispatches

for Captaio iiloiit;j;omery ; ordering him to render no
assistance to t)ie AmeiJCAns in their iusarrection on the

north frontier. The fatigued and weatherworn condition

of the little crew so worked upon the officers of the flag-

ship, that they interceded for them, and Sloat modified

his order, so fur, as to allow them to come on board for

the night. The news getting abroad in the squadron of

the tenor of the proposed order to Captain Montgomery
created considerable oxciteroeiit and regret, as the officers

were of the opinion that circumstances warrauted the

seizure of tlie country. Bo strongly were they impressed

with this belief, that E. M. Price, the purser of the

Ci/aiie (since Governor of New Jersey), determined to visit

the Commodore, though it was late at night, and urge his

taking immediate possession of Monterey. He did so,

was kindly received by that officer, and fortunately was

successful iQ his mission; returning to his vessel with

orders from Sloat for Captain Wm. Mervine to notify the

people of Monterey, that he should hoist the Stars and

Stripes there, in the name of the United American States,

at 10 A. M. in the morning. The orders to Captain Mont-

gomery were changed, and he was instructed to take

possession of Terba Buena; aud Lieutenant Harrison,

in the morning, started on his return with the dis-

patches. In accordance with the notice, at 10 a. m. on

July 7th, 1846, Captain Mervine landed with Purser Price

and Lieutenant Higgins, supported by two hundred aud

fifty men, raised the American flag, took possession of the

town and country in the name of the Government—Purser

Price reading the Commodore's Proclamation to the

people, in both English and Spanish.

"We append the Proclamation, as it is the declaration

by which California became a part of the United States.

The instrument shows that Sloat must have had tolerably

correct information, as to the beginning of the war and

the progress it had made, although it was from sources

not American, consequently not relied upon by him until

strongly urged. He was afraid of repeating the blunder

made by Commodore Jones, who seized Monterey in 1842,

having been induced to do so by false information re-

ceived, of a war between the United States and Mexico,

that had come to him through a similar channel.

PEOCL.\MATION.

" To THE Inhabitants of Califohnia.

"The Central Government of Mexico having com-

" menced hostilities against the United States of America,

" by invading its territory, and attacking the troops of

" the United States, stationed on the north side of the

" Eio Grande; and with a force of seven thousand meu,

" under command of General Arista, which army was

" totally destroyed; and all their artillery, baggage, etc.,

" captured on the 8th aud 9th of May last, by a force of

" two thousand and three hundred men, under command
" of General Taylor; and the City of Mutamoras taken

" and occupied by the forces of the United States; and

" the two nations beiug actually at war by this transaction,

" I shall hoist the standard of the United States at Mon-
" terey immediately, and shall carry it throughout Oali-

" fomia.

"I declare to the inhabitants of California that,

" although I come in arms with a powerful force, I do not

" come among them as an enemy to California; on the

" contrary, I come as their best friend, as henceforth

" California will be a portion of the United States; and

" its peaceable inhabitants will enjoy the same rights

—

" principles they now enjoy—together with the privilege

" of choosing their own magistrates aud other officers, for

" the administration of justice among themselves, and the

" same protection will be extended tothera as to any other

" State in the Union. They will also enjoy a permanent

" government, under which life, property and the consti-

" tutional right and lawful security to worship the Creator

" in the way the most congenial to each other's sense of

" daly, will be secured, which, unfortunately, the Central

" Government of Mexico cannot afford them, destroyed as

" her resources are by internal factions and corrupt offi-

" cers, who create constant revolutions to promote their

" own interest aud oppress the people. Under the flag

" of the United States, California will be free from all

" such troables and expenses; consequently, the cooutry
"will rapidly advance aud improve, both in agriculture
" and commerce, as, of course, the revenue laws will be
'* the same in California as in all parts of the United
" States, aff'ording them all manufactures aud pn'duee of
" the United States, free of any duty, and on all foreign
" goods at one-quarter of the duty they now pay. A great
" increase in the value of real estate and the prodncls of
" CalifoiTiia may also be anticipated.
" With the great iuterest and kind feeling I know the

" Government and people of the United States possess to-
" wards the citizens of California, the country uaunot but
" improve more rapidly than any other on the continent
" of America.
" Such of the iahabitants of California, whetlior native

" or foreigners, as may not bo disposed to accept the high
"privileges of citiiieuship. and to live peaceably uudor
" the Governmeut of the United States, will bo allowed
" time to dispose of their property aud to remove out of
" the country, if they choose, without any restriction; or
" remain in it, observing strict neutrality.

" With full confidence in the honor and integrity of the
" inhabitants of the country, I invite the judges, alcaldes,

"and other civil officers to execute their fuuctions as
" heretofore, that the public tranquility may not be dis-
" turbed; at least, until the Government of the territory
" can be more definitely arraigned.
" All persons holding titles to real estate, or in quiet

" possession of land under color of right, shall have those
" titles guaranteed to them.
" All churches aud the property they contain, in posses-

" sion of the clergy of California, shall continue in the
" same rights and possessions they now enjoy.
" All provisions and supplies of evoiy kind furnished

" by the inhabitants for the use of the United States ships
" and soldiers will be paid for at fair rates; aud no private
" property will be taken for public use without just com-
'

' pensation at the moment.
" JOHN D. SLOAT,

" Commander-in-Chief of the U. S, force in the Pacific

Ocean."

On the 8th of July, Captain Montgomery landed at

Terba Buena aud hoisted the Union colors on the Plaza;

on the 10th, at Sonoma, the Bear flag was lowered, and
the stars and stripes run up in its place. The same day,

Fremont unfurled, nine miles from Sutter's fort, the
banner that had waved in the breeze at Gabelan Moun-
tain, on the previous 6th of March, when the government
of California had been startled into a realization of the

presence in its territory of a power that was to transform

them into a new civil era.

Fremont started with bis command immediately, over-
laud, by way of San Jos^, for Monterey, after the raising

of the flag at Sutter's fort; and on the 17th dashed up to

the Mission of San Juan, located about thirty miles out

from Monterey, and captured that place without the firing

of a gun. This mission was the government arsenal,

where surplus ammunition and arms belonging to the au-

thorities were stored. Since the time when Jones had
captured Monterey, the Governors of Caiifornin, not wish-

ing to run the risk of their military stores falling into the

possession of some other ill-informed commander of a

war-vessel, had removed from the sea-port all arms, ord-

nance, and ammunition, not deemed necessary for im-

mediate use. Such articles as were at the time stored at

the mission fell into Fremont's hands, consisting of

—

Cannons 9

Kegs of Powder 20

Muskets (old) 200

Cannon shot 60,00[>

He had been in possession but one hour when Purser

Fountleroy,with a company of mounted marines, rode into

the place, having been sent by Sloat on the same errand.

The next day, the 18th of July, Fremont and Gillespie

entered Monterey, and there ensued an immediate inter-

view between Commodore Sloat aud those parties.

For months that commander of the Pacific squadron

had been groping in a mental fog. He had taken com-

mand in the Western waters, knowing that the meu

who represented our Government at Wiisliington de-

sired the annexation of California. He knew that

war was a popular means through which they ex-

pected the end was to be accomplished; a means to

which a strong party in the States was opposed. He
knew of the efi'ortsof our Consul, Larkin, to achieve there-

suit by a far different process; the repetition of the Texas

plan, of first independence, then annexation. That, pre-

vions to Fremont's'^arriviil, Larfciu's plan was in a fair way
of producing Iho desin-d result. He knew that those two

different programmes wi*re both of them being si'riouHly

iutorfered with by the British Oovemmiint, Ihnt also

wanted California, aud proposed to hjive Iht, if possible.

He know that he was placed in eomraand with the expecta-

tion that hu would act pniniplly in Ihe furthoranee of

either of those plans that shonld finally bo adopted, as llie

one best calculated for snct-ess. The question, that to

him had become a momentous one, was, which policy

should ho pursue, in the nbsi'nco of any •.crtnin informa-
tion ns to the one the GovL'rnment had adopted. Ho
believed that Fremont possessed information of the secret

inteution of the Washington authorities, not yet made
public, or transmitted lo him, and that the knowledge of

such secret iulention had canacd that oiliccr to levy war.

This last belief, backed by the overlaml rnnuers among
Indians and natives, that, on dates named batllos had been
fought, had boon his inward justification for having taheu

possession of the Territory, and issuing to the people his

proclamation ; although he had boon forced to take that

responsibility, beuausa of the imminent danger, in longer

delay, of the connlry's beiug seized by Admiral Sir George
Seymour, for the British Crown.

That interview was, on the part of nil, an unpleasant

one. The Commodore asked Fremont upon what author-

ity he had commenced hostilities against Mexico in Cali-

fornia, and was informed that it was upon his own respon-

sibility, lu turn, Fremont was told by thatofiieer that ho
could continue to prosecute it upon his own responsibility,

as he, Sloat, did not propose advancing farther in the

premises; that he should turn the control of affairs over to

his junior officer, and return to Washington. Commodore
It. F. Stockton, who had arrived on the 15th inst. and re-

ported for duty to Slout, now asked permission of Ihat

officer to assume command of the laud forces. The re-

quest was granted, and Fremont at once reported to him
for duty; and from that time forth tliero was no hesitation

in the policy to be pursued. On the 23d of July, the old

Commodore sailed for homo, and Stockton assumed full

command of land and naval U. S. forces on this Coast.

That day the "California Battalion"* was organized,

and sailed under Fremont for San Diego, from where ho

was to join in the advance on Castro. On the 28th of

July, Stockton issued his proclamation; on the 1st of Au-

gust, sailed from Monterey, took possession of Santa Bar-

bara on his way down the Coast, without opposition, aud

finally disembarked his forces at San Pedro on the 6th,

where he learned that Castro was at Los Angeles, thirty

miles inland, with a force of between seven hundred and

one thousand men, and seven pieces of artillery.

Immediately upon landing his camp became one of in-

struction, where the marines were drilled in the manner

of forming in Hue in hollow squares and changing front,

etc., movements that might be necessary on land and iu re-

sisting a cavalry charge. Five days were occupied in

this, during which two flags of truce entered camp with

messages from Castro, their principal object being to as-

certain the strength of the invading force. Stockton was

a stratagist, and he received Castro's Envoys in front of

the yawning mouth of au immense mortnr, so arranged

—

being covered with skins and bhmkets—as to have the ap-

pearance of a cannon, in comparison with which the Mexi-

can ordinance dwindled into insignificance. They were

further entertained by observing at some little distance

away, a steady moving force of American infantry march-

ing in column by twos directly from them over an eleva-

tion, beyond which they disappeared; that judging from

the time it took them to pass over the place where they

could be seen, must have numbered three thousand men

or more. It was Stockton's three hundred marines march-

ing in open order with an interval of ten feet between

each set of twos; but they were moving directly away

from the observers, iustead of across their line of vision,

and this little descrepaney was not detected. The com-

munication from Castro was disposed of by Stockton iu a

manner that gave strength to the general appeai-ance of

perfect confidence in his ability, by force, to dispose of

the TeiTitorial army and authority with ease. General

Castro had asked a truce until the war was ended between

their respective Governments in the East, when each was

to acquiesce iu the result of final negotiations between the

U. S. and Mexico as to which of those countries should

possess California. The proposition was haughtily re-

jected, aud a demand made for the immediate surrender of

* rrioU-d rpporU by a Comniitleo lo tLo State Senate in 1852 say July

12tli_cviilenlly an error, a^ Stockton did nnt arrive in Catifocnia nnlil ILo

IStli. (Seo Appendix to Sonato ProeeedingH, pago 557.)
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the entire Mexican force in tl.e country, npon pam of

sommary treatment if tlie decDand ^vas not at oncB com-

plied with. Those Envoys returned to Los Angeles fully

impressed with the hopelessness of any resistance, and tue

conquest was practically achieved.

On the nth. Stockton moved from San Pedro towards

Los An-eles, with his three hundred men and 8ix pieces

of artilleiT, and on the 13th entered and took possession

of that place, without firing a shot. His strategy had won

him a bloodless victory. Upon the approach of his

dreaded host, with whom was supposed to be the mon-

ster gun, the army of Califoraiaus melted away, finally

being disbanded by the general, who seeing no hope m
the contest, had himself taken to flight, and was losing

no unnecessary time in his effort to reach Sonora, Mexico.

When Castro disbanded his army he did not release

his three prisoners, captured at San Jose. Lieut. D. T.

Bird says: "We were separated, and each supposed the

other had been shot." Bird and his companion was

taken towards Monterey and made their escape; Captain

Weber was forced to accompany the general, for two days,

in his flight, and then turned loose. Castro had feared to

give him liberty sooner, knowing that with the Captain

free his own chances for escape were materially lessened.

The whole country was in possession of our forces; the

Mexican flag was flying nowhere in it. Fremont joined

Stockton, who issued a proclamation orgauizmg the terri-

tory, and recommending the 15th of September as the

day 'on which the people should assemble and choose

officers, under his organization. He detailed Captain

Gillespie, with fifty men, to remain at Los Angeles; and

Lieut T. Talbot, with a small force, to hold Santa Bar-

bara; sent a detachment to San Diego; and returned with

tho remainder of his command to Monterey. Having

closed the war in California, h^J now contemplated a more

extensive campaign—a daring scheme—that, had it been

successfully prosecuted, would have been the most bril-

liant achievement of the Mexican war. The following

dispatch esiilains the design

:

" (Confidential.)

" U. S. FniQATE 'CoNQBEaS,' BkY OF MoSTEItEY,

" September 19th, 1846.

" Dear Sir:—I have sent Maj. Fremont to the North

" to see how many men he could recruit, with a view to

" embark them for Mazatian or Acapulco, where, if possi-

" ble, I intend to land and fight our way as far on to the

" city of Mexico as I can.

" With this object in view, your orders of this date in

" relation to having the squadron in such places as may

" enable me to get them together as soon as possible, are

" given.
" You will, on your arrival on the coast, get all the m-

" formation you can in reference to this matter.

' ' I would that we might shake bands with Geneial Tay-

" lor at the gates of Mexico.

"Faithfully, your obedient servant,

" R. F. STOCKTON, Commodore, etc."

" To Capt. Wm. Mehvine, U. S. Frigate ' Savannah.'"

The Commodore, hearing rumors of hostile movements

among the Indians, in the north, sailed for YerbaBnena,

where he found that tho information was incorrect; and

was received at that place, by tho inhabitants, with ban-

quets and general rejoicing. This state of things was

doomed to a short lived existence; the hope of " shaking

hands with General Taylor, at the gates of Mexico" van-

ished, as a courier dashed into Yerba Buena wilh the news

that he had, four days before, worked his way out of Los

Angeles, where Captain Gillespie was besieged by the

Californians, under General Jose Ma. Flores, who had

hoisted the standard of revolt. This was one of the most

noted rides on record, performed by John Brown, called

by the Spaniards Juan Flacco, who died at Stockton, Cal-

ifornia, in 18G3, When Captain Gillespie found that he

must have assistance or surrender, this man volnuteorod

to convey dispatches calling for relief. He succeeded iu

working his way through tho enemy's lines, but was dis-

covered as ho was passing beyond their reach, and a de-

termined pursuit was at once dispatched to captiuo or kill

tiio courier. His horse was shot under him, and escaping

on foot, he ran twenty-seven miles to llie raiiolio of one

fiiendlv to tho Americans, and again mounting, rode Uireo

hundred and fifteen miles, to Monterey, in three days;

and, nob finding Stockton there, rode to Yerba Buena,

one hundred and thirty miles, between sunrise and eight

o'clock P. M. of tiie samo day.

CHAPTER X.

The Flores Insurrection.
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it the time Stockton captured Los Angeles there were

a number of Mexican officers who surrendered as prison-

ers of war and were allowed to go free on their parole.

Among those set at liberty was General Jose M. Flores.

When he, as well as his associates, came to know that the

force of the Americans was far inferior in numbers to

what they had supposed at the time of the surrender; they

were filled with chagrin and shame, and Flores, forgetting

that he was bound by the laws of honor and nations to re-

frain from hostile acts while under parole, immediately

after the Commodore had sailed for the north, commenced

gathering his scattered forces, and on the 23d of Septem-

ber, forty days after the capture of Los Angeles by Stock-

ton, he invested tho place and demanded the surrender of

Capt. Gillespie and his fifty men as prisoners of war.

From the besieged garrison John Brown, aa a courier,

made his escape and famous ride. Capt. Gillespie was

forced to surrender, conditionally, on the 30th of Septem-

ber and retired to Monterey. Lieut. T. Talbot was ne.tt

besieged at Santa Barbara by an overwhelming force, but

refused to surrender, and finally made his escape to Mon-

terey. The following proclamation shows that the people

of Southern California were animated by a bitter feeling

of hostility, and tiiat something more than imaginary big

guns and large armies would be required to subdue them;

plainly it meant '
' "War to the knife

:"

Mesioan Army, Section op OpEEATioNa, i

ANGELE3, Oct. 1st, 184G. I

" Fellow Citizens: It is a month and a half that, by

lamentable fatality, fruit of cowardice and inability of

' the first authorities of the department, we behold our-

' selves subjugated and oppressed by an insignificant

' force of adventurers of the United States of America,

' and placing us in a worse condition than-that of slaves.

" They are dictating to us despotic and arbitrary laws,

' and loading us with contributions and onerous burdens

* which have for an object the ruin of our industry and

' agriculture, and to force us to abandon our property, to

' be possessed and divided among themselves.

" And shall we be capable to allow ourselves to be sub-

' jugated, and to accept by our silence the weighty chains

' of slavery ? Shall we permit to be lost the soil inherited

' from our fathers, which cost them so much blood and so

' many sarifices? Shall we make our fjimilies victims of

" the most barbarous slavery? Shall we wait to see our

" wives violated? our innocent children punished by the

" American whips; our property sacked; our temples pro-

" faned; and, lastly, to drag through an existence full of

" insult and shame? No! ii thousand times no ! Country-

" men; first death!
" Who of you does not feel his heartbeat with violence;

" who does not feel his blood boil, to contemplate our

"situation; and who will bo the Mexican who will not

" feel indignant, and who will not rise to take up arms to

" destroy our oppressors ? We believe there is not one

" 80 vile and cowardly. With such a motive tho majority

" of the inhabitjints of Uio districts, justly indignant

" against our tyrants, raise the cry of war wiUi aims in

" tiioir hands, and of oue aooord swear to sustain Uie fol-

" lowing articles:

" 1st. We, tho inhabitants of the department of Oali-

" foi-nia, as members of the great Mexican nation, de-

" clare that it is, and has been, our wish to belong to her

" alone, free and independent.

" 2d. Consequently the authorities intended and named
" by the invading forces of the United States are held nail

" and void.

3d. All the North Americans, being enemies of Mexi-

" CO, we swear not to lay down our arms till they are ex-

" pelled from the Mexican Territoiy.

" 4th. All Mexican citizens, from the age of fifteen to

" sixty, who do not take up arms to forward the present

" plan, are declared traitors and under pain ot death.

" 5th. Every Mexican or foreigner who may directly,

" or indirectly, aid the enemies of Mexico will be pUD-

" ished in the same manner.

" 6th, The property of the North Americana, inthede-

" partment. who may directly or indirectly have takeu

'
' part with, or aided the enemies, shall be confiscated aad

" used for the expenses of war, and their persona shall be

" taken to the interior of the Republic.

" 7th. All those who may oppose the present plan will

" be punished with arms.

" 8th. All the inhabitants of Santa Barbara, and the

" district of the north, will be invited immediately to ad-

" here to the present plan.
" JOSE MA. FLOEES.

" Camp in Angeles, Sept. 2ith, 1846."

(Signed by more Utan three hundred persona.)

As soon as Brown, the courier, reached Terba BneDa,

October 1st, Stockton dispatched the "Savannah" to Snn

Pedro, with three hundred and twenty men, under Cap-

tain Mervine, to aid Captain Gillespie. They arrived too

late; and landing, met the enemy some twelve miles out,

and were repulsed with a loss of five killed and six

wounded. Fremont was recalled from Sutter's, and sailed

for Santa Barbara on the 12ih, with one hundred and sixty

men; from whore be was expected to mount his command

and join iu the recapture of Los Angeles. Stockton sailed

from Yerba Buena as soon as he had completed plans, by

which he deemed the north would be made secure, and

disembarked at San Pedro, on the 23d of Oetoher. Some

eight hundred of the enemy were there, bnt did not at-

tempt to prevent the landing, and fell back into the in-

terior. When he had lauded it was found that the chances

of procuring supplies were very limited, and knowing that

he had no safe anchorage for his vessels and wishing to

give Fremont time to mount his Battahon, he decided to

re-embark and sail for San Diego, wheie, on his arrival,

he unfortunately beached one of his vessels, but made a

landing, and drove the enemy from the place, and took

possession. He immediately established himself there

and commenced erecting a fort, making shoes, saddles,

and various things necessary in the outfit for his army;

not forgetting the drill that was to convert his mariues

into land forces. Captain S. J. Hensley was sent down

the coast, and succeeded in capturing one hundred and

forty horses and five hundred cattle.

On the 3d of December a courier rode into camp with

a dispatch from General Kearny, stating that he was ap-

proaching from the east, and wished to open commumca-

tion. The same evening, Capt:uu Gillespie Avas sent mtli

thirty-five men, to meet the generel and escort him to San

Diego. Three days later, another messenger brought,

upon a foam-fiaked hoi-se. the startling news, that Keamy

bad been defeated at San Pasqnal, with a loss of eighteen

men killed and thirteen wounded; the General and Caii-

tain Gillespie being among the latter; and that one of 1»*

howitzei-s had been captured. Other information followed

that lead Stockton to believe that the case was not des-

perate, and prevented his moving with his whole com-

mand, as he had at first contemplated; but on the .tn.

Kit Carson, Lieut. Beal, and an Indian reached him.

direct from General Koariiy, asking for reiuforoeiueut^-

The news brought soon spread in the camp, that Koarnj

was besieged at tho hill of San Fernando, hemmed m.o"»

of ammunition, with provisions nearly exhausted, ami e

-

cumbered with wounded, was standing at bay, mixmn-

.

looking towards San Diego for relief; that the eiiowv

kept the e.\hausted tioops constantly harrisstHl from f"'-,

side, and, unless succor .-amo speedily, that tlicy «t>uM

have nothing left to choose from but to die or ''"^'^"'^j

Tho long-roll sounded to arms, and tho ivsponso slu>

^
tho eagerness of those (tailors to bo led to tho *^'-*^'"^,

their comrades and llu' dra-oous. Two hiinditnl *u^

fifty men weixi solocted, nnd, under Liout. t'l^'J-
'

patched to the soouo of nctioii; and ou tho uight ol
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10th, tbo Califorfliana soddenly retreatod, as thej beard
tlie advancing lioof-beats of horses upon the road, a^ the

mounted marines moved on the gallop march to raiee the

siege. On the 12th, the exhausted little command
entered San Diego. Tlie general had left Xew Mexico,

having conquered that temtory and established a civil

government there; aud was on his way here, knowing that

Californiii had been already subjugated, to establish a

civil government. He had with him but a small detach-

ment of dragoons, and Kit Carson, whom he had met on

his way to the east with a despatch, and turned back.

Commodore Stoctton ofl'ered to j-ield the command of the

army to General Kearny, but the compliment was de-

clined, and the General took service under Stockton.

In the north, B'reraont had found that it was impossible

to mount ills command at Santa Barbara, and hud moved

up the country to Monterey, aud recruiting, as well as the

procuring of horees, to transform his force into cavalry,

was prosecuted with energy. On the evening of the '28th

of October, a courier from Fremont at Monterey arrived

at Sutter's Fort, the bearer of dispatches giving to the

north the news of the defeat of Captain Gillespie at Los

Angeles, Lieut. Talbot at Santa Barbara, and Captain

Mervine at San Pedro, and in the despatch Fremont asked

fur horses and men. On that day, the 28tli, J. F. Reed, of

the ill-fated Donner party, reached Sutter's Fort. He im-

mediately put down his name as a recruit for the war in the

company that commenced its organization that night; that

afterwards became two companies, one commanded by

Captain Burroughs, who was killed on the IGtb, near Siiu

Juan; the other by Gaptaiu B. T. Jacobs, Lieut. Edwin

Bryant (afterwards Alcalde at Sau Francisco) and Lieut.

George M. Lippincott. In this company five men enlisted

at the ranch of William Gordon, in Tolo county; also Mr.

Grayson, who lived in a log house near the mouth of Ca-

pay Valley. Seven men were temporarily camped on Pu-

to Creek, en route for Sonoma. Lieut. Bryant chanced

to pass that way, and five o( them became recruits, and thus

the spavk kindled to a flame, swept the country, swelling

the little Battalion of 180 to 428 before it had moved be-

yond Gilroy, in its march toward Los Angeles.

A company was erdisted in Napa Valley and vicinity,

commanded by John Grigsby, D. T.Bird, of Yolo county,

being its Second Lieutenant. Another company, under

Captain Thompson, that Captain Weber recruited at San

Jose', was added to the " California Battalion."

The organization of the company at Suttera Fort had

not been completed, when about sixty, the total number

at the rendezvous at the time, left for Monterey under

command of Captain Bttrrough=i, in charge of some foiu-

hundred Government horses that Fremont had requested

should be sent to him. Ou the 16th of October, Bryant.

Reed aud Jacobs, with what recruits had assembled at the

Fort since the departure of the main body, started South.

In passing through what is now San Joaquin county, they

were joined by thirty ludians, among whom was the Chief,

Jose Jesus. They arrived at San Jose' on the 21st, where

thev first learued of the engagement between those pre-

ceding them under Captain Burroughs, from Sutter's Fort,

and the Califoruians, that had taken place on the I6th,

ten miles south of San Juan on the Monterey road. What

had led to this encounter and its results is thus described

by Thos. O. Larkin, U. S. Consul, who was a prisoner at

the time.

" On the 15th of November, from information received

" of the sickness of my family in San Francisco, where

" they had gone to escape the expected revolutionary

' troubles in Monterey, and from letters from Captaui

"Montgomery, requesting my presence respecting some

" stores for the ' Portsmouth,' I, with one servant, left

" Monterey for San Francisco, knowing that for one mouth

" no Californiau forces had been within 100 miles of us.

" That night I put up at the house of Don Joaqum Go-

" mez, sending my servant to San Juan, six miles beyond,

" to request Mr. J. Thompson to wait for me, as he was

" on the road for San Francisco. About midnight 1 was

" aroused from my bed bv the noise made by ten Califor-

' niaus (unshaved and unwashed for months, being mthe

" mountains) rushing into my chamber with gnus, swords,

I

" pistols and torches in their hands. I needed but a mo-

I

" ment to be fully awake and know my exact situation ;

' " the hrst cry was, 'Oomoestamos Sefior Consul, 'Vamos

" Senor Larkin .' At my bedside were several letters that

" I had re-read before going to bed. On dressing my-

" self, while my captors were saddling my hoi-so, I assorted

these letters, and put them into different pockets.

" After taking my own time to dress and arrange my va-

" lise, we started, and rode to a camp of seventy or eiglity

" men on the banks of the Monterey River. There each i

" officer and principal person pajised the lime of uight
" with me, and aremark or two. Thecommandante took
** me to one side, and informed me that his people de-

j

" manded that I should write to San Juan, to the Ameri-
i

" can Captain of Volanfeors, saying that I had left Mon-
;

" terey to visit the distressed families on the river, and
" request or demand that twenty men should meet me be-
" fore daylight, that I could station tliem, before my re-

" turn to town, in a manner to piotect these families.

" The natives, he said, were determined on the act being
" accomplislied. I at first endeavored to reason with him
" on the infamy and the impossibility of the deed, but to

" no avail; he said my life depended on the letter; that he
" was willing, nay, anxious, to presen-e my life as an old

" acquaintance, but could nut control his people in this

" affair. From argument I came to a refusal; he advised,
" urged and demanded. At this period an officer called

" out (* * * * come here, those who arc named.) I

" then said, 'In this manner you may act aud threaten

" night by night ; my life on such condition is of no value

" or pleasure to me. I am by accident your prisoner

—

" make the most of mo—write, I will not; shoot as you
" see fit, and I am done talking ou the subject." I left

" him and went to the cauip-fiie. For a half-hour or more
" there was some commotion around me, when all dis-

" turbance subsided.

" At daylight we started, with a flag flying and a drum

"beating, aud traveled eight or ten miles, when we camped
" in a low valley or hollow. There they caught with the

" lasso three or four head of cattle belonging to tlio uear-

" est rancho, and breakfasted. The whole day their out-

" riders rode in every direction, on the lookout to see if

" the American company left the Mission of San Juan, or

" Lieutenant-Colonel Fremont left Monterey; they also

" rode to all the neighboring ranchos aud forced the

" rancheros to join them.

" At one o'clock they began their march with one hun-

" dred and thirty men (and two or three hundred extra

"horses); they marched in four single files, occupying

" tour positions, myself under charge of an oflicer and

" five or six men in the center. Their plan of operations

" for the night was to rush into San Juan ten or fifteen

" men who were to retreat under the expectation that the

" Americans would follow them, in which case the whole

" party outside was to cut them off. I was to be retained

" in the center of the party. Ten miles south of the Mis-

" sion they encountered eight or teu Americans, a part of

" whom retreated into a low ground covered with oaks,

" the others returned to the house of Senor Gomez, to

" alarm their companions. For over one hour the liun-

" dred and thirty Califomians surrounded this six or eight

" Americans, occasionally giving and receiving shots-

" During this period I was several times requested, then

" commanded, to go among the oaks and bring out my
" countrymen, and offer them their lives on giving up their

" rifles and persons. I at last offered to go and call them

" out ou condition that they should return to San Juan or

" go to Monterey, with their arms; this being refused, I

" told the commandante to go in and bring them out him-

" self. While they were consulting how this could be

" done, fifty Americans came down on them, which caused

" an action' of about twenty or thirty minutes. Thirty or

"forty of the natives leaving the field at the first fire,

" the remainder drew off by fives and tens until the Ameri-

" cans had the field to themselves. Both parties remained

" within a mile of each other until dark. Onr coiintry-

" men lost Captain Burroughs, of St. Louis, Missouri,

" Captain Foster and two others, with two or three wound-

" ed. The Califoruians lost two of their countrymen and

" Jose' Garcia, of Val., Chili, with seven wounded.

The California)}, of Nov. 21st, 1846, published at

Monterev, says, in addition to what was recorded by

Larkin, that "Burroughs and Foster were killed at the

" first onset. The Americans fired and tiien charged on

" the enemy with their empty rifles and ran them off.

"However, they still kept rallying and firing now and

" then a musket at the Americans, until about 11 o'clock

" at night, when one of the Walla Walla Indians ofl'ered

" his services to come into Monterey and give Colonel

" Fremont notice of what was passing. Soon after he

'• started he was pursued by a party of the enemy. The

"foremost in pursuit drove a lance at the Indian, who,

" trying to parry it, received the lance through his hand;

" he immediately, with the other hand, seized his toma-

" hawk and struck a blow at his opponent, which split his

" head from the crown to the mouth. By this time the

" others had come up, and, with the most extraordinary

" dexterity and bravery, the Indian vanquished two more,
" and tho rest run nway. He rodo on towards this town
" as far as his horse was able to carry him, and tliun left

" his horse uod saddle aud came iu on foot- He arrived

" here nbuut 80'clock on Tuesday morning, Nov. 17th."

Fremont at once marched to tho assistance of tho Ameri-

cans, but failed to moot with tho enemy, and oampod at

San Juan, where for several days ho waited for reinforce-

ments. The first night after his arrival at tho Mission tho

soldiers, some of them, were iittaoked, when sloeping, by

numerous half-starved dogs that had boon loft behind by

the people when they ronuvod from tho Mission. One
aoldioi liadhis nose bitten off by them, and in the morning

there were some throe hundred of those famishing curs

shot by order of Freemont.

On tho 26th of November, Lioutoimut Bryant left San

Jose en route for San Jnan, to join tho Battalion. He
had with him between two and threu hundred horscH,

that Captain C. M. Weher had succeeded in scouring

for our forces, and had availed himself of this opportu-

nity to forward thorn. On tho IlOth of November tho

Battalion started for Los Angeles, commanded by Colonel

Fremont, under whom wore 428 men. rank and file, includ-

ing Indians and servants; accompaiucd by about 600

loose horses for u change. Tho Battalion wad officered as

follows

:

Officera, Hank or liemnrhi.

J. C. FnEMONT, Lieutenant-Colonel, Commanding.

A. H. Gillespie, Major.

P. B. Keadino, Paymaster.

Henry King, Commissary.

J. R. Snyder, Quartermaster.

Wm. H. Russell, Ordnnnce Officer.

T. Talbot, Adjutant.

T T Mvpna i
Sargeant-Major.

J.J. MYBH9,
-j j^ppointed Lieutenant iu June, 1847.

Company A.

EiOHARD Owens, Captain.

^T yj T I 1st Lieutenant.
WM. iN. LOKEit,...

-j Appointed Adjutant Fob. 10th, 1847.

T. ti- TT „ ( 2nd Lieutenant.
B. M. Hudspeth,

| Appointed Captain February, 1847.

j
Lieutenant-

Appointed Captain February, 1847.
Wsr. FiNDLAY, . .

.

Company B.

Henry Fono, Captain.

Andrew Copeland, Ist Lieutenant.

Company C.

Granville P. Swift, Captain.

Wm. Baldridge, - Ist Lieutenant.

Wm. Hartorove, 2nd Lieutenant.

Company D.

JoBN Seajis, Captain.

Wm. Bradshaw, Ist Lieutenant.

Company E.

John Grigsby, Captain.

Archibald Jesse (afterwards of Yolo Co.), 1st Lieutenant.

D. T. Bird (afterwards of Yolo Co.) 2nd Lieutenant.

Company F.

L. W. H,4STiNGS (author of a work on California), Captain.

M. M. WoMEOUQH (later. Senator from Yolo Co.), Ist Lient.

J. M. Hudspeth, 2nd Lieutenant,

Company O.

Thompson, Captain.

Davis, let Lieutenant.

Bock, 2nd Lieutenant.

Company U.

E. T. Jacobs, Captain.

Edward Bryant (later, Alcadeof San Francisco) Ist Lieut.

Geo. M. Lippincott, 2nd Lieutenant.

JrtUlery Company.

LoDls McLane (afterwards Major), Captain.

John K. Wilson (made Captain in .Ian. 1847), Ist Lient.

Wm. Blackburn (later Alcade at Santa Croz), 2nd Lieut.

This company had two pieces of artilleiy. There were

a number of officers who did not accompany their bat-

talion ou this march; but were performing duties in other

parts of the State, as follows:
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S. J. Hessley Capiat-

S. Gmaos (kneed throagh the body at Sau Posqaal). Capt.

Miguel Pedborena (a Spaniard), Captain.

Stgo Abgcello (a Calitomian), Captain.

Bell (an old resident of Loa Angeles) . .
.
Captain.

H.KHENbBAW, lat Lieutenant.

A. GODEY, 1st Lieutenant.

Ja8. Barton, 1st Lieutenant.

L. AnoiJELLO (a Californian) 1st Lieutenant.

The march south was during the rainy season, and the

suffering of the troops before reaching Santa Barbara on

the 27th of December was very severe; and the loss in

horses was so great that not enough were left to mount

the command. Only three events of special interest had

occurred up to that time on the march through the coun-

try. Tiie first was the capture of an Indian, who was con-

demned and shot as a spy on the 13th of December, about

fifteen miles out from the Mission of San Miguel, on the

road to San Lais Obispo. He was fired upon by a file of

soldier.s, and, sajs Lieutenant Bryant, " He fell upon his

" knees, and remained in that position several miuutes

" without uttering a gioau, and then sank upon the earth.

" No human being could have met his fate with more

" composure, or with stronger manifestations of courage.

" It was a scene such as I desire never to witness aRain."

"We called Lieutenant Bird's attention to this passage in

Bryant's work, and he said, "It's all right except the

" courage part; I saw him shot, and' thought he was badly

" scared." Thedead Indian had been the servant of Jose

de Jesus Pico, and two days later his master was captured

at San Luis Obispo, and condemned to be executed,

but a pvocessiou of females with covered faces, except

the leader, who was, says Bryant, " of fine appear-

" ance, aod dressed with remarkable taste * * * *

"whose beautiful features * * * * required no

" concealment," visited the quarters of Fremont, pray-

ing that the life of Pico might be spared. The Colonel,

deeming it policy, granted a pardon, and the prisoner

went free, although he was to have been executed for hav-

ing brokeu his parole. The third event was the terrible

march of the army on Christmas Day and night, from the

summit of St. Ines mountain down into the valley of Santa

Barbara. Again we introduce an extract from that excel-

lent joui^al kept by Lieut. Bryant, when accompanying,

as an officer, the California Battalion in its march to Los

Angeles

:

" DECEiiBBK 25th.—Christmas Day, and a memorable

" one to me. Owing to the difficulty in hauling the

" cannon up the steep acclivities of the mountains, the

" main body of the Battalion did not come up with ua

" until twelve o'clock, and before we commenced the

" descent of the mountain a furious storm commenced,

" racing with a violeuce rarely surpassed. The rain fell

" in°torrents, and the wind blew almost with the force

" of a tornado. This fierce strife of the elements con-

" tinued without abatement the entire afternoon, and

" until two o'clock at night. Driving our horses before

" us ws were compelled to slide down the steep and slip-

' pery rocks, or wade through deep gullies and ravines

"filled with mud and foaming torrents of water, that

" rushed downward with such force as to carry along the

' loose rock, and tear up the trees and shrubbery by the

" roots. Many of the horses falling into the ravines re-

" fused to make an effort to extricate themselves, and were

"swept downwards and drowned. Others, bewildered

" by the fierceness and terrors of the storm, rushed or

" fell headlong over the steep precipices and were killed.

" Others, obstinately refused to proceed, but stood quak-

' ing with fear or shivering with cold; and many of these

"perished iu the night from the severity of the storm.

" The advance party did not reach the foot of the mouu-

" tain and find a place to encamp, until night—and a

' ni"bfcbf more impenetrable and terrific darkness I never

" witnessed. The ground upon which our camp was

" made although sloping from the hills to a small stream,

" was 80 saturated with water, that men as well as horses

' sank deep at every step. The rain fell iu such quanti-

' ties, that fires with groat difficulty could be lighted, and

" most of them were immediately extinguished.

" The officers and men belonging to the company having

" the cannon in charge, labored untd nine or ten o'clock to

" bring them down the mountain, but they were finally com-

" polled to leave them. Much of the baggage, also, re-

• inained on the side of the mountain, with the pack-

" mules and horses conveying them, all efforts to force

" the animals down being fruitless. The men continued

" to straggle into the camp until a late hour of the mght;

" some crept under the shelving rocks and did not come

" in until the next morning. ^ were so foi-tuuate as to

" find our tent, and after much difficulty pitched it undei

" an oak tree. All efforts to Ught a fire and keep it blaz-

- iug proving abortive, we spread our blankets upon the

" ground and endeavored to sleep, although we couldfeel

'< the cold streams of water running through the tent,

" and between and around our bodies. In this condition

" we remained until about two o'clock in the morning,

"when, the storm having abated, I rose, and shaking

" from my garments the dripping water, after many unsuc-

" cessful efforts succeeded iu kindling a fire. Near our

" tent. I found three soldiers who had reached camp at a

" late hour. , , , ,t

" They were fast asleep on the ground, the water around

" them being two or three inchesdeep; but Ihey had taken

" care to keep their head above water by using a log of

" wood for a pillow. Tho fire beginning to blaze freely,

" I dug a ditch with my hands and a sharp stick of wood,

" which drained off the pool surrounding the tent. One

" of the men, when he felt the sensation consequent upon

" being 'high and dry,' roused himself, and sitting up-

" right, looked around for some time with an expression

" of bewildered amazement. At length he seemed to

" realize the true state of the case, and exclaimed m
" a tone of energetic soUIoquy.

" • Well, who woaldn'i, be a soldier and fight for Califor-

" nia ?'

" ' You are mistaken,' I replied.

" Bubbing his eyes, he gazed at me with astonishment,

" as if having been entirely unconscious of iny presence;

" but, reassuring himself, he said:

" ' How mistaken ?"

" 'Why,' I answered, 'you are not fighting for Oalifor-

"nia.'
" ' What the d—1, then, am I fighting for?' he inquired.

" 'For Texas.'
" 'Texas be d-d; but hurrah for Gen'l Jackson! and

" with this exclamation ho threw himself back again upon

" his wooden pillow, and was soon snoring in a profound

" slumber.

" Dkoember 26th.—Parties were detailed early this

" morning, and despatched up the mountain to bring

" down the cannon and collect the living horses and bag-

" gage. The destruction of horseflesh by those who wit-

" nessed the scene by daylight, is described as frightful.

" In some places large numbers of dead horses were piled

" together. In others, horses half buried in the mud of

" the ravines, or among the rocks, were gasping in the

" agonies of death. The number of dead animals is vari-

" ously estimated at from seventy-five to one hundred and

" fifty by different persons. The cannon, most of the miss-

" ing baggage and the living horses were all brought in

' ' by noon. The day was busily employed in cleaning our

" rifles and pistols, and drying our drenched baggage."

immediately tendered his services and that of his company

of mounted men to Captain Montgomery commanding for

service in going to his rescue. Montgomery at once

accepted the offer, and promptly fitted out a party,

under Captain Ward Marston, to pursue Sanches. That

expedition, 101 strong, marched from Yerba Buena

on the 29th of December, 1846, the same day that Com-

modore Stockton started from San Diego for Los Angelea,

Fremont being with the California Battalion at the time,

in Santa Barbara.

The following is a list of the force constituting the com-

mand, that marched from Yerba Buena in pui-auit of

Francisco Sanches:

The Organization.

Wabd Mabston. V. S. M. Corps, Captain Commanding.

J. DovAL, Assistant Surgeon, acting Aid de Camp.

John Pbay, Interpreter.

Tansil .... Lieutenant, in command of 34 marines.

Wsi. F. D. loNGH, Master, I Commanding one field piece

u, I and 10 men.JohsM.Kell, Midshipman

C. M. Weber, Captain,

John M. Muri-hy, 1st Lieut..

John F. Reed, acting 2d Lieut.,

Wm. M. Sjuth, Captain,

John Rose, 1st Lieutenant,

JULIDS Martin, 2nd Lieutenant,

Total

Commanding San Jos^

Vols., 33 men.

Commanding Yerba

Buena Vols., 12 men,

.101.

On the 3d of January, 1847, Fremont resumed his

march, leaving Santa Barbara en route for Los Augeles,

approaching it from the north, while Commodore Stock-

ton, who had started from San Diego on the 29th of De-

cember, was approaching that place from the south, nei-

ther of those commanders knowing what the other was

doing. Leaving them on the march, let us return to the

North and see what had transpired there, after the re-

moval of so many Americans, who had gone to the south

by sea and land, with the two armies.

At the time Fremont left Gilroy. the first of December,

Captain C. M. Weber had started from San Jose' to join

him with a company of men that he had recruited for that

purpose, and there were but ten men left in Sau Jose' and

Santa Clara to protect the families of those who had joined

the armies from those places. The Captain and his Lieu-

tenant, James Williams, became so strongly impressed

with the fact that danger and duty both demanded of them

to tnrn back and protect the families and homes of those

Tvho were away, that both left their command, that con-

tinued on its way and joined Fremont, aud immediately

set about recruiting another company for that purpose.

With the assistance of John M. Murphy, Weber was so

far successful as to enlist thirty-three men, some of

whom were from Yerba Buena. He was at that place

with his company when Lieut. Washington A. Bartlottwas

captured in the outskirts of that town by Francisco Sanches,

who had raised the standard of revolt as soon os the Cali-

fornia Battalion had reached iu its march a point suffi-

ciently far south to make it (as he supposed) safe for lum

to do 80. Bartlett was a fi-iend of Weber's, and the latter

On the 2d of January, 1847, they came up with Sanches,

who, with one hundred men and one piece of artillery, was

about to attack the Santa Clara Mission, where some thirty

immigrant families had congregated, with only fifteen

men, under Captain Joseph Aram, to protect them. All

night the camp fires of Sanches' forces had been seen

within a half mile of the mission. The fifteen riflemen

were out as skirmishers and in the belfry of tho church,

watching for the enemy, with feelings better imagined

than described. They knew of the fate of the Americans

at " the Alamo." As the morning came, with a heavy fog

that obscured everything from view, there suddenly broke

upon the ear of the sentinel in the tower the report of a
.

rifle-shot, then another followed by an uneven rumbling '

detonation, that led the watches to believe that Sanches

was driving their weak little line of skirmishers, who had

no force to support them, back into the town. There

were others, beside the sentinel there, listening—helpless

women aud children, whose paled faces marked the agony

of fear, as they waited with bated breath and white lips,

a something that should tell if there was hope for them

out yonder, in the gloom and fog. Suddenly, there came

a sound like the falling of a distant tree, then another and

another, when the watchman, quickly comprehending the

cause, shouted from the tower to the listeners below. "Ks

volleys of musketry—they are firing by platoons." "It's

Weber come to our rescue witli the marines." Elmer

Brown,who was that sentinel, in speaking of the event says:

"It caused many a big tear to trickle down the faces of the

poor immigi-ants," as they realized the glad message borne

to them on the air, from over the i^laius, like a Scottish

slogan, telling them that friends were coming through the

smoke of battle to their relief. The fog was soon dis-

pelled, and the people at the mission could, from the

house tops, see tho contending forces. Au old Califorman,

at the mission, whose feelings were hostile to the Ameii-

cans. kept saying of his friends, as he watched the strife:

"Ohl they can't shoot! They can't fight! !" The eneniy

were finally driven away, and our forces entered Santa

Clara, about eleven A. M, on the 2nd of January.

The following extract we take from " The CaU/orma

" Star " of Feb. 6th. 1S47, a paper published by bamuei

"Branuan and edited by E. P. Jones, at Yerba Bueiia:

"The following particulars of the recent expedition from

" this place we have received from an authentic source.

"We believe it to be * * * the most correct ac-

" count of the movement of our troops aud of the one-

"my. aud of the fiual settlement of tlie difficulties yet

" givLn to the public." The article, iu speaking of the

battle on the plains of Santa Clara, after briugiug the t«o

forces together, says: "An attack was i">|^?;^;«';'^^;^-

" dored, the enemy was forced to retire, which thej were

" able to do in safety after some resistance ui wiiSt^tiffHW

" f/ their superior horsvs.

" The aflair lasted about ono hour, during whioli Hino

" we had one marine slightly wounded in the head, ami

" one voUmteorof Capt. Weber's eoinpauy m the leg, huu

" the euerav had one lioise killed and some of their fo«o

" supposed to bo killed or wounded. In the ovening tJie
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* enemy sent in a flag of trnce. with a communication re-

' questing an inter\-iew with the commanding officer of

" the expedition the next day, which was granted, when

" an armistice was entered into preparatory to a settle-

' meiit of the difficnltiee.

" On the 3d of January the expedition was reinforced

" by fifty-nine mounted Monterey volanteers. under com-

" maud of Capt. Wra. A. T. MaJdox, and on the 7th of

tUe same month, by the arrival of Lieut. Grayson with

" fifteen men. On the 8th a treaty was concluded bywbich

" the enemy surrendered Lieut. Bartlett and the other

" prifioners, aa well as all their arms, inclading a small

" field piece, their ammunition and accoutrements, andm

• return wcro permitted to go peaceably to their homes

" and the expedition returned to their respective ports.

-' Since the above was put in type, we have learned from

" persons from Santa Clara that it has been ascertamed

" that four Calitornians were killed and five badly

" wounded."

With the capitulation of Sanches there was nothing left

of the rebellion except the force under General Flores,

possibly 1.000 strong, camped at Lo3 Angeles, that was

bein;; rapidly approached from both north and south by

our little armies.

Stockton's forces that had moved from San Diego on

the 29th of December consisted of i

Commodore R. F. Stockton Commander-in-Chief.

General S. W. Kea«ny Commandmg Troops.

. .
.CommautlmgMarmes.

Capt. Turner^ one Co.'lst U.' s'. Dragoons (Kearny's) .
.

60

Capt. TiLoasuN, one Co. artillery with 6 guns.

(3j , Co. A, Cal. Battalion, M'td Eifles.

(3) !co. B, "

Detachment U. S. Marines.

Kit Carson and his scouts. j
^^^

Total

.540

As Stockton advanced, propositions were received from

Floies asking negotiations, but
^^'^^^Jf^f^^J^",

"".

formed that no communication would be held with h.m

ou the contrary, that if he or any of l^-/-"^^"^^^^^^

had forfeited their paroles, were taken, they would be un-

ceremoniously shot On the evening of the ^th of January.

hoy arrived near the south bank of the San Gabriel River

aud ou the following morning found the enemy on the

l-th bank of that stream, ready ^o

f
^^put^^rd

^The
a.e The guns were all discharged and freshly oaded. The

ommand'formed in a hollow square,
-f ^^^^.^^f

^^^

and cattle in the centre, and moved owards
^^^fj^;

On the opposite side, on an elevation of about Mty feet,

the enemy's Srtillery was placed some fifty yards from «ie

crossing. TLe Americans were thrown into line as they ap-

;rch?d the stream, and. under orders, were prevented

from firii." a gun until the river was crossed. General

Kely >°th the advance, sent word to Stockton that the

Softbe stream was quicksand, and the artillery could

not cross thongh the water was only about four feet

a p So^ktof immediately repaired to the fran and

eiJng the rope, himself helped to land the guos on the

oppostte side. The line of battle was again farmed and

?be artillery, trained by the Commodore, so effectually

sUenced the enemy's guns, that they were driven from

wld General'KeU started to b-S^3m in bu

the Californians rallied and earned t^em off before he

could reach the point where they were abandoned
Stock

Ssl ftwas then violently assailed, but the atta^l= --^^
ouhed A^aiu they formed on the high ground, and the

S y being brought into play, the Commodore sighted

hsownguosrand the enemy's lines were ^^^ ^r"^^""

They made a charge and were repnls^^
7 *^rl he

n.en^ crossed the stream and attempted to capture tbe

stores and ba"ga"o and stampede the cattle, but were

tZ in oonfifio^n back again by Captain Gillespie and

thev then retreated from the field, cavrymg tiieir dead and

wounded with them. Our loss -« If-S-^g^/X.
having been killed and nine wounded, mat the CaWor

nians lost was never known. On the followmg day S^c^

ton marched about six miles towards Los Angeles finaUy

coming upon the enemy posted upon the ?^«"^ "^ '^^

Mesa He again formed in a hollow sqnare.witb the cat le

Ses and baggage in the center, and awaited the result^

The charge made by the Californians and their gallant and

repeated effort to penetrate that square is thus described

in the Annals of San Francisco.

" It is said, by those who witnessed it, to have been

" a brilliant spectacle. Gayly caparisoned, with banners

" flying, mounted on fleet and splendid horses, they

" bounded on. spurring to the top of their speed, on to

" the small but compact square into which the American

"force was compressed. The very eartli appeared to

" tremble beneath their thnndering hoots, and nothing

" seemed capable of r6si.stiug such cavalry. But. inspired

" with the cool courage and dauntless heroism of their

" leader, his men patiently awaited the result. The signal

" was at length given, and a deadly fire, directed accord-

' ing to orders, at the hoi-ses, was poured into the ranks

" of the advancing foe, which emptied many saddles and

" threw them into complete confusion. Retreating a few

" hundred yards, they again formed, and, despatching a

" part of their force to the rear, they attacked simul-

" taneously three sides of the square. Orders were re-

" newed to reserve fire until the enemy's near approach,

" and with the same decisive result, their ranks breaking

" up and retreating in disorder. A third time, having

' ' rallied, they returned to the charge, but once more their

"ranks were thinned by the deadly aim of the assailed;

" and. despairing of their ability to cope with men so

" cool, unflinching and resolute, confusedaud discomfited,

" they scattered and fled in every direction."

On the I'Jth, the American forces entered Los Angeles

as the enemy refci-eated towards San Fernando in the

direction from which the California BattaUon was ap-

proaching under Fremont, and Major Gillespie again

raised the flag in the little Spanish town where he had been

forced to lower it three months before.

In the meantime, Fremont hud been making haste to

reach the scene of action from the north. On the 9th, he

had received a dispatch from Stockton, advising him to

avoid a collision with the enemy until he (Stockton) was

within striking distance. The dispatch bore date of Jan-

uary 5th, three days before the battle had begun. On the

11th, as the Battalion-was on the march, entering the head

of Couenga plain, news came to Fremont of the battles of

the 8th and 9th and the occupation of Los Angeles, and

also a letter from General Kearny. That nighthe camped

at the Mission of San Fernando, and the ne.xt morning

Don Jose de Jesus Fico, accompanied by two of the

enemy's officers, entered camp to treat for peace, ihe

terms were partially arranged, and they departed about

noon. The march was resumed, and the next halt was

made twelve miles out from the town at the foot of the

Couenga plains, where the Peace Commissioners from I're-

mont met those from the hostile force, and the terms of a

capitulation were entered into, of which the following is a

copy:

California as are enjoyed by the citizens of thu United

States of Xorlh .America.

Article m-M\ officers, citizens, foreigners, or others.

shall receive the protection guaranteed by the ad Articlo.

^riW«m—This capitulation is intended to bo no bar in

effecting such arrangements as may in future be in justice

required by both parties.

Bittes. then Bryant is m error, ond thej were wiin oio

with Fremont.

Articles op GAPrroLiTioN.

Made and entered into at the Ranch of Couenga this

13th day of January, 18i7, between P. B. Reading Major

Louis McLane, Jr., commanding Third Artdlery; Wm. fl.

Russell. Ordnance Officer. Commissioners appointed by

J Fremont. Colonel V. S. Ai-.uy and Mditaiy Com-

mander of California, and Jose Antonio Camllo, Com-

mandahte Squadron. Augnstin Olivera Deputado. Com-

Lsioners appointed by Don Andreas Pico Commander-

in-Chief of the California forces under the Mexican fiag.

Article 1st—Ihe Commissioner.'^, on the part of the Cal-

ifornians, agree that their entire foi-ce shall, on presenta-

t on of hemselves to Lieutenant-Colonel Fremont, de-

°er up their artillery and public arms, and that they

shall return peaceably to their homes, comforming to the

aws and regulations of the United States, and not again

ta^e up arms during the war between the United Sta es

and Mexico, but will assist and aid in placing the country

iQ a state of peace and tranquility.

Ariich 2cf-The Commissioners, on the part of Lieuten-

n.fcolonel Fremont, agree and bind themselves, on the

alfiSment of tte first'arHcle by the Californians, that they

shaU be guaranteed protection of life and property.

whether on parole or otherwise.

Arttde 3rc;-ThatuntiU treaty of peace be made and

siiedbetteenthe United States of North Amenca and

rRepnblic of Mexico, no Oalifornian. or o her Mexican

litizenf shall be bound to take the oath of allegiance.

ArticU 4(A-That any Californian, or citizen of Me.ico^

de^ri^-^, is permitted by this capitulation to leave the

countiy without let or hindrance.

Article 5(A-That in virtue of the aforesaid articles, equal

rigltl and privileges are vouchsafed to every eituen of

Additional Abtiole.

CicD.\D DE Los AsoEU-s, January 10th, 1S47.

That the paroles of all officers, citizens, and otliors, of

the United Stites, and of naturalized citizens of Mexico,

are by this foregoing capitulation cancelled, and every

condition of said paroles, from and after tliis date, are of

no further force and effect, and all prisoners of both par-

ties are hereby rolenaed.

P. B. READIsa, Maj. Oal'a Ballalion.

Louis MoL.vne, Com'd Avtillory.

Wm. H. Russell. Ordnance Oflicov,

Joafi ^\„STONio CABaiLLO, Comd't of Squadron,

Adodbtih Olivbba, Deputado,

Approved; _
'

J. C. FnEMONT,

Lieut. Col. U. S. Army and Slditary Commandant of Cal-

ifornia.
Andiieas Pico,

Commandant of Squadron and Chief of the National

Forces of California.

On the morning of the Uth, the brass howitiier that

Kearny had lost at San Pasqual was brought m and de-

livered over to Fremont, and the same day he ontoied

Los Angeles, and the insurrection had ended. Chore was

no longer an armed enemy to the United States in Cali-

fornia, and. from that day to this, there has been none.

CHAPTER XI.

California After the Conquest, until Admitted into the

Union as a State, in 1850.

th«0nioa-rinal.

Stockton, Kearny and Fremont, having conquered

..at once inaugurated war among themselves. No

ZZ halg a common enemy to fight, they became hos-

tUelo each other. General Kearny, as we have be ore

sUted ame from New Mexico with orders. ;/
/<c««W,^^

teLlZ on the Pacific Coast, to estabUsh a civil gov

!f here He had entered the Territory, met the

"
IsanPosqual and.but for the timely assistance

rmXa::o':rid'havcbeen theirs; therer^^^^^^^^^

not in a position to assume the right to ;='vd contioUt the

cstb ishment of peace on the grounds of ''-'"S --
lc\ the country. The Commodore claimed that the

Tneral con a s t'np no other reason for authority, as

llLs a condition precedent in the Government.

::ders to him thai the conditions not havingbeen com-

pUed witb, the whole was null and void, and consequently.
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California after it had been -nqoered; and tbatlhe cob-

ditiou precedent was. tbat the country should be sabdued

not that he «hoald do it. The countiy bemg now at

;l . ho cUimed to be it. Governor and to been, led^o

Lume command. He also believed it to be b.s right by

virtue of his rank as General. '

ThiH difference of opinion bad ansen
''^-f

•^'^'^^'y "P^°

the occupation of Lo. Angeles, and Fremont
^^^

J.^--

awaro of the fact before entering the place. He was ont

raTked by both those officers, and the qnesiou became a

Trioas one with him as to which of them he fouUlre-

^ort and thus recognize as the head of the Western or P
^

cific Department. The one to whom he reported for orders

would I'o placed in a position to maintain bis
^fP^^^^^y

by force of arms, if necessary, by the support of the Cal-

ifornia Battalion. General Kearny said, " Recognize my

authority, and eventually I will leave you here as Gov-

ernor-Commodore Stockton said. "You have been

acting under my orders; there is a doubt as to whom is en-

titled to control; give me tho benefit of the doubt amU «ill

make you Governor at once." Fremont reported to Stock-

ton on the 14lh of January. 18i7. andreceivedbisappo.n -

meat as Governor from that officer two days later with

Col W H. Russell as Secretary of State. On the 18tb of

January, Kearny left for San Diego with bis Dragoons.

On the 19tb, Stockton also departed for S.n Pe^^°' ^^^^"^

he embarked and sailed for Mexico. On the 22d. ^^e-

moot issued at Los Angeles his proclamation, signing it as

"Governor and Commander-in-Chief of California. On

the next day, Commodore W. B. Shubrick arrived at Mon-

terey, and assumed the title and duties of * Commander-

in-Chief
" as evinced in his proclamation of February

1st 1847. One mouth later be joined General Kearny in

the following circular order, it being practically a notice to

Fremont tbat he was an usurper, and tbat if be played at

being Governor any longer, it "would be at hia own peril.

Cibcolah.

!Ib all loliom it may concern, he it fciiowra—Tbat the Pres-

ident of the United States, desirous to give and secure to

the people of California a share of the good government

and happv civil organization enjoyed by the people of the

United States, and to protect them at the same time from

the attacks of foreign foes, and from internal commotions,

has invested the undersigned with separate and distinct

powers, civil and military, a cordial co-operation m the

exercise of which, it is hoped and believed, will have the

happy result desired.

To the Commander-in-OhiBf of the Naval Forces, the

President has assigned the regulations of the import

trade—the conditions on which vessels of all nations, our

own as well as foreign, may be admitted into the ports of

the Territory, and the establishment of all port regulations.

To the commanding military officer, the President has

assigned the direction of the operations on land, and has

invested him with administrative functions of government

over the people and territory occupied by the forces of the

United States.

Done at Monterey, Capital of California, this Ist day of

March, 1847.
"W. Bradford Shddrick,

Commander-in-Chief of the Naval Forces.

S. W. Kearny,

Brigadier-General U. S. A. and Governor of California.

On the same day Kearny issued the following proclama-

tion as Governor, in which he ignored the existence of the

Treaty of Couenga and notified the Californians that

they were citizens of the United States and were ab-

solved from their allegiance to Mexico.

Proclamation to the People of California.

The President of the United States, having instructed

the undersigned to take charge of the Civil Government of

California, he enters upon his duties with an ardent desire

to promote, as far as be is able, the interests of the

country and the welfare of its inhabitants.

The undersigned has instructions from the President

to respect and protect the religious institutions of Cal-

ifornia, and to see tbat the religious rights of the people

are in the amplest manner preserved to them, the Con-

stitution of the United States allowing every man to wor-

ship his Creator in such a manner as his own conscience

may dictate to him.

The undersigned is also instructed to protect the per-

sons and property of the quiet and peaceable inhabitants

of the country against all or any of their enemies, whether

from abroad or at home; and ^hen he now assures the

CaTfo™;::' that it will be his duty and pleasure to com

plv with those instructions, be calls upon them all to exert

themselves in preserving order and ^t^-^^'l;'^; '" ^""^

moting harmony and concord, and in maintaming the

authoiitv and efficiency of the law.
, „, ,

It is the wish and desigu of the United Slates to
y

o^

vide for Califoi-nia. with the least possible
^^.f

J- "^ ^^^^

government, similar to those in her other *-- -;-• ^^
the people will soon be called upon to exerc.se tl>er rights

OS freemen in electing their own representatives to make

such laws as may be deemed best for heir interest and

welfare. But. until this can be done, the laws now in ex-

istence, and not in conflict with the Constituticn of the

United States, will be continued until changed by coni-

petent authority; and those persons who hold office wiU

continue in the same for the present, provided they

swear to support the Constitution and to faithfully pei-

form their duty.
i L-i. i

The undersigned hereby absolves all the inhabitants

of California from any further allegiance to the E^pubhc

of Mexico, and will consider them as citizens of the Lmted

,

States. Those who remain quiet and peaceable will be re-

! spected in their rights and protected in them. Should

' any t^ke up arms against, or oppose the CTOvemment of

this Territory, or instigate others to do so, they will be

considered as enemies, and treated accordingly.

When Mexico forced war upon the United States, time

did not permit the latter to invite the Californians as

friends to join her standard, but compelled her to take

possession of the country to prevent any European Power

from seizing upon it, and, in doing so, some excesses

and unauthorized acts were no doubt committed by per-

sons employed in the service of the United States, by

which a few of the inhabitants have met with a loss of

property. Such losses will be duly investigated, and

those entitled to remuneration will receive it.

California has for many years suffered greatly from

domestic troubles. Civil wars have been the poison

fouutains which have sent forth trouble and pestilence

over her beautiful land. Now those fountains are dried

up, the star-spangled banner floats over California, and

as long as the sun continues to shine upon her, so long

will it float there, over the natives of the land as well

as others who have found a home in her bosom; and,

under it, agriculture must improve, and the arts and

sciences flourish, as seed in a rich and fertile soil.

The Americans and Californians are now but one peo-

ple. Let us cherish one wish, one hope, and let that be

for the peace and quiet of our country. Let ns, us a

band of brothers, unite and emulate each other in our

exertions to benefit and improve this beautiful, and.

which soon must be, our happy and prosperous home.

Done at Monterey, Capital of California, this 1st day

of March, A. D. 1847, and in the seventy-first year of In-

dependence of the United Slates.

eral Kearny for the East, overland, a prisoner. He was

tried at Fortress Monroe, and convicted by a militarj-

court-martial, of having been guilty of mutiny, disobe-

dience and disorderly conduct, and was sentenced to for-

feit bis commission iu the army. Tim president approved

the finding of the court, but ordered him on duty again.

This he declined, and abandoned the military 8er\'ice. \

few j-ears later be narrowly escaped being made President

of the United States, because of the opinion that had

become rooted in the minds of the people, that be had,

through jealousy, been made a victim by his superiors ia

rank, because of his justly-earned fame iu the acquisition

of California. At present (1879), he is Governor of

Arizona.

S. W. Kearny,

Brigadier-General U. S. A. and Governor of Oaliforuia.

Lieut. E. Bi7ant records that "The proclamation of

General Kearny gave great satisfaction to the native as

well as the immigrant population of the country." That

was probably true as regarded the immigrants and some

of the natives, but, as to a majority of Californians, it

was not correct. They had been forced to surrender

upon agreed conditions, signed at Couenga, and those

conditions had been ignored. It was a breach of faith,

and they were justifiable in doubting the integrity of

those into whose bauds they had fallen.

On the 11th of March, orders reached Fremont, that

satisfied him of the intentions on the part of the homo

government to sustain neither Commodore Stockton or

himself. He received orders to either disband the Cali-

fornia Battalion or muster it into the United States

service; and that force refused to be mustered, and asked

for their pay. Fremont immediately visited Kearny, at

Monterey, to see if his men could be paid; and was

ordered to return and ship by water such of his command

to Monterey as would not muster, and to follow it by land.

Upon Fremont's return to Los Angeles, he found tbat

Colonel P. St. George Cook, of the Mormon Battalion

bad arrived during lus absence and demanded possession

of bis artillery; the demand not having been complied

with. Colonel B. B. Masou (afterwards governor), visited

Los Angeles, with the intention of mustering out or into

the United States service the Battalion. He was followed

early in May by General Kearny, when Fremont yielded

to the pressure, and on May 31st, 1847, started with Gen-

With Fremont's departure, dissentions censed; and

Colonel R. B. Masou* of the Isfc United States dragoons

assumed the duties of Governor, with W. T. Sherman (now

one of the World's great captains), ashis Adjutant-Geuornl,

and H. W. Halleck (the late commanding general of the

United States army), as Secretary of State.

The administration of Governor Mason commenced

May 31st, 1847, and ended April 13th. 1849. It was,

therefore, during his administration, tbat gold was dis-

covered at Coloma, on the 19th of January, 1848.

Fourteen days later, a treaty was made between tho

United States and Mexico, that gave to the former

the territory of California and New Mexico, for which

the United States Government paid that country $15,000.-

000, besides assuming an indemnity debt of 53,500,000,

tbat Mexico owed citizens of our republic. Neither of tho

contracting parties knowing at the time of the discovery

of gold.

This was not the first known of the royal metals on this

coast, for as early as 1802 silver is reported to have been

discovered at Alizal, in Monterey county. "We have given

in this volume the letter of Thomas Sptague regarding

the discovery of gold, by Jedediah S. Smith, in 1825.

between Mono and Salt Lake. In 1828, that metal whs

found at San Isidor, in San Diego couuty, and in 1833

was also discovered on the west border of what is now

Santa Clara county. In the fall of 1841 , a Canadian French-

man discovered placers about forty-five miles north-east

from Los Angeles; and they were worked until 1848,

yielding about six thousand dollars per year. In 1842,

Professor Dana, who accompanied the Wilkes expedition

us Geologist, in naming the places where he believed gold

existed, mentioned "California, between the Sierra Se-

vadas and theSacramento and San Joaquin rivers." In

1843, Dr. Siindels. a Swede of culture aud extensive ex-

perience in gold mining, in South America, visited Sutter

at hia fort, and was induced by the captain to make a

short excursion up the Sacramento river, as far as the

present town of Chico, with the purpose of discovering

any indications, tbat might exist in the country, of gold.

He gave it as his opinion, that, "judging from the Butte

mountains, I believe there is gold in the country, hut do

not think there will ever bo enough found to pay for the

working."

In the report of J. Boss Browne on the mineral re-

sources of the States and Temtories, west of the Eock)-

mountains, occurs the following: "The existence of gold

" in California was known long before the acquisition of

" that territory by the United States. Placers had long

" been worked on a limited scale by the Indians; but the

" priests who had established the missionary settlements,

* knowing tbat a dissemination of the discoveries thus

" made would frustrate their plans for the conversion of

" the aboriginal races, discouraged by all means in their

" power tho prosecution of this pursuit, and in some in-

" stances suppressed it by force. As early as December,

"1843 however, Manuel Castanares. a Mexican officer,

" made strenuous efibrts to arouse the attention of the

Mexican Government to the importance of this great

interest."

General Bidwell came near making the great gold dis-

covery iu 1844; that was reserved by fortune or fate four

years later, that the name of James W. Marshall migUt

be fastened upon the world's history forever. The Gene-

ral, when in charge of the "Hock Farm," had in his em-

ploy as vaquero. a Mexican who was somewhat acquaintea

-with placer mining in bis own country. When ranging for

cattle in the foot-hills, be discovered in a canon some

black sand aud other unquestionable signs of the precious

metttl, aud on his return reported the discovery

J

o^

•Cnloiiol Unaou died of Cholera iu St. Louis, in 1819. aud bis wiaoiv

ninined Gcnernl D. 0. Boell. auA is low living iu Kculueky.
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General, who accompaDied bira to the place on the north

Mi.le of Bear Biver. Pojntiug oat to him the varions in-

(licatioKB, he uiformcd hi» employer that to separate the

i-.M from the accompanyiug earth, or sand, rctjotrea a

h'l/fa; uuil to get Hnch a machine would necessitate a trip

t., Mexieo. Mr. Bidwell not having sufficieut means to

warrant the expense of «a<:h a trip, theyconcloae.l to keep

the matter a wert^t until snch time as tof-etlier they oonld

visit Mexico aud procure the indispensable contrivance. In

the Hpring of 1«^5. the vaquero was tilled and with him

the project of gohl discovery by General Bidweli. Had

he known that mvstcrious device called a Ontca waa con-

structed \u the bewilderins form of a milk-pan, and that

such a pan, orau old-fashioned butter bowl, was to all in-

tents and purposes a (-alea, gold would have been dis-

covered four years earlier than it was. In that event

it would have been General Bidv.ell instead of Marshall

who would have introduced to the world the reality of the

trolden fables hantled down from past centuries regaidrng

the laud of (Juivera-California. Thi^o hundred years

a..„ it was believed that a powerful king reigned here

called Tatara^us, who was amply provided with riches

from his exliaustless royal mines.

James W. Marshall was a Mormon meraher of the Cali-

fornia Battalion, and when that command disbanded, after

wa had ceased, he returned to Sutter s Port, from where

, L had joined Vremont to aid the B.ar Flag party. Soon

after hs return lie made an excursion up he Amencn

ad south fork of that river to a place calkd -Cn loomah

by the Indians, and now known as Caloma, where he o.ind

'\hc water power was abundant and the surroumling hi U

I .. fnrnished timber in apparently inexhaustible qimuti-

« ties
" Deeming tlio locality favorable

be decided that it would be the proper

place to locate a saw mill. He then re-

turned to New Helvetia, where, about

August 19th, 1847, articles of agreement

were entered into between himself and

General Sutter that made them partners

in the erection of the proposed mill at

Coloma. Satter wns to fui;a..h the

money, Marshall to superintend the con-

struction and run it when finished. On

the 28th ot the same month MarslialL

started from the tort with men and an

outfit for the prosecution of the en cr-

prise, and in January, five months later,

Lad so far progressed with the work as

to have nearly completed the construc-

tion of the building and a tad-race that

was to conduct the water away after pass-

in- the mill wheel. To do this he had

fi^st cut a small ditch to give direction

to the water, and then at mght -onld
^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^Ue

and let out the flood that in ' « -P^ ^^
^^ ^^trnofhing

i

mud and saud, carrying it out nto the u.e
^^^^ ^^^^.^^^

but a stony bed was left lu the aay

under charge of Peter L Werner
^^-^J ^^^^^^^ ,f j,„.

stones; and thus the work went on untd the

uavy, 18i8.

The following account of the gold d-overy^is
^^J^^^

fvom "The life oud adventures of ^^"^^^ 7" ^.^ '''
^v

trdiscoverer. published by hi^elf, and wnU by

George P. Parsons, in 1870: '* ^%"^^.^Pl^^:!^,
.. .nost importaut event, not only in the Ufa of Marshall

.. but in the history of California, and as

-^^^^ZZ
.. statements have been made and P^^^^^'^^

;„:, i'L^a
"time coucerning the manner of t^^.^f

^* '^"^^
f^^ ,,,.

" as attempts have been made to foist a ^F"
^^^^

.^

^^
.. ever upon the public, we deem i

^\'f2ZTS^So^
" details with such minuteness

-^f^
^'^^ ^'^;''

''

" the events appears to demand and to war.ant.

-. The names of the men who were tUe.Jorking^t he

..n.in, and who, if living, «- -^^^-^^^^
L ^^-ei-

.. of this narrative, are
-^^'^^^'^^^^J^': ,,rStephens,

..William S.ott, Ja">«^13^^S«^'^^H\;^%^^^^ (the

..James Browu. Wm. J^^'^-.^J^^ ,:\j:W; with
' latter afterwards moved to Salt Lake, to„e

.. Cwn. Stephens and Barge^e and^became au EUUr

1
" the Mormon Church.)

Marshall
.. Oa Ibe moruing of tW

"--"'^^V ^^'a^d-Itt
., ,ve„t out as usual to

>°l«'"'""f ''j'^Ty/g off the

•* Tioosly entertained the idea that there might be min-

" erals in the mountains, and had expressed it to Sutter.

" who, howeror, ooly iaaghed at him.

" Od this occasion, having strolled to the lower end of

" the race, he stood for a moment examining the mass of

" debris that had been washed down, and. at this )unc-

• ture, his eve caught the glitter of something that lay

" lodged in a crevice, on a riffle of soft granite, some six

" inches under water. His first act was to stoop and pick

" ap the subsbince. K was heavy, of a peculiar color,

' and unlike anvthing he had seen in the stream before.

" For a few minutes he stood with it in his hand, roflect-

" ing and endeavoring to recall all that he had heard or

" read concerning the various minerals. After a close ex-

" amination, he became satisfied that what he held m his

" hand must bo one ot three substances-mica, sulphnrot

" of copper, or gold. The weight assured him that it was

"not mica. Could it be sulpburet of copper? He re-

" membered that that mineral is brittle, and that gold is

" raallsable. and, as this thonglit passed through his mind,

" he turned about, placed the specimen npon a flat stone,

" and proceeded to test it by striking it with another

" The substimco did not cracker ilako off ;
it simply bent

" under the blows. This, then, was gold, and, in ^this

" manner, was the first gold found in California.

" The discoverer proceeded with his work ns usual, after

' showing the nugget to his men and indulging m a few

"coniectures concerning the probable extent of the gold

' fields. As a matter ot course, he watched closely from

" time to time for further developments, and, in the course

" of a few days, had collected several ounces of the pre-

" cious metal.

" Although, however, he w.s satisfied in his own mind

• that it was gold, there were some who were skeptical.

.. ':
as he had no means of testing it ^-iea iy e de-

.. termined to take some down to his partner at tlie foit

"llTLethe question finally decided,
^-^^-fj^

" after the discovery it became necessary foi him togoue

" bw for Sutter had failed to send asupply of provisions

;;rt;^r^:^r^n°'^-^<J-^B

. . ;,.! at. office, an.l Frocee.lea to >„qu,re .uto l^e -use o

rngbeentiispaiLi. o
^^^^^^ ^^

. Satter inquu;ed whether thej-e

J .^ ^^^^^^^

" (aiDish) and a pair of small scales or balances having

.' been obtained. Marshall proceeded to weigh the dust.

" first in the air and then in two howls of water. iUe ex-

" periment re-suUed as ho had fowseen. The dust went

" down, the coin rose lightly up. Sutter g;m>d and Im

• doubts faded, and a snhsciuent test w.Ui the acid

" which, bv this time, had arrived, settled the question

" 6»allv Thou the excitement began to spread, butter

" know well the value of the discovory, and in a short

" time having made hurried arrangements at tlio fort, he

" relumed with Marshall to Coloma. to see for himself the

" wonder that had beim reported to him."

The following, from the "Memoirs of General W. T.

Shoi-mnn." would indicate that Marshall w..s not so exces-

sively cool about the disi-ovcry as would appear froiu his

own account: " Captain Sutter hiniadf related to me Mar-

" shall-s account, saying that, ns he sat in hw room at the

" fort one day in rebruary or March, IHIS. a k.ioek was

" heard at his door, and he called ont, ' Come in. In

" walked Marshall, who was a half crazy man nt best,

" but then looked strangely wild. * What is the laaHor,

" Marshall?' Marshall iuquircd if any one was within

" bearin" and began to peer about the room, and looked

" nnderUio bed. when Sutt.tr, fearing that some calamity

" had befallen the parly up at the saw-mill, and that Mi.r-

" shall was really crazv. began to make hm way to t lio

" door, demanding of Marshall to explain what was the

" matter. At liftt ho revealed his diseoveiy. and laid be-

" fore Captain Sutter the pL-lliclcs of gold he Imd picked

" up in the ditch. At first Sutter attached but httlo im-

" nortauce to the discovery, and told Marshall to go back

.. to the mill and say nothing of what ho had seen to his

" family or any one else. Yet, as it

" might add value to the location, ho

" dispatched to our heailquartcrs in

" Monterey, tis I have already related,

" the two men with written application

" for a pre-emption to the tpinrter aoo-

" tioii of hind at Coloma."

,In Tiithill's History, wo find it record-

ed that "Peter \'. Werner claims that

" he was with Marshall when the first

" piece of tho ' yellow stufi' was picked

" np. It was a pebble weighing six

" pennyweights and eleven grains. Mar-

" shall gave it to Mrs. Werner, and asked

" her to boil it in saleiatus-water and

" see what came of it. As she was

" making soap at tho Urac, she pitched

"
it iuto the soap-kettlo. About twonty-

" four hours afterwards it was fished out

" and found all tho brighter for ita

" boiling."

On the aamo subject, tho old pioneer General J. A. Sntr

ter whose name is dear to all the early settlers, made the

following entries iu his journal at the time, which we give

verbatim as published in the Argomid: "January 28th,

" 1848 Marshall arrived iu the evening- It ^^^^ i-'^io'^g

" very heavy, but he told mo that he came on important bns-

" ness After wo was alone in a private room, he showed

" me tho first specimens of gold-tl.at is he was not cer-

" tain if it was gold or not, but he though i might be;

"immediately I made the poof and found fhat .t was

- Gold I told him even that most ot all is 23-Carat

.' Gold; he wished that I should come up Mith him im-

" mediately, but I told him that I have to give first my

" orders to the people in all my factories and shops

"February Ist-Lelt for the Sawmill attended by a

" Baquero [oiimpio); was absent 2d 3d. 4th, and 5tli^

"I olamined myself everything and picked np a few

" Specimens of Gold myself in the tailrace o theSawmi 1

" this Geld and others which Marshall and some of tl e

..other laborers gave to me (it was ro7\ -;"•« ^
"1 employ and Wages.) I told them tliat I would

.. r'in=. got made of it so soon as a Go dsmith would

" be here I had a talk with my employed people all at

^-the Sawmill, I told them that as they do know now

.' that this Metal is Gold, I wished that they would do me

" the -reat favor and keep it secret only {fi weeks be-

" cans: my large Plour Mill at Brighton would have been

.. Operatioir in suc-h a time, which nndertakmg would

"L-e been a fortune tome, and unfortanately the peo-

" Te would not keep it secret, and so I lost on this Mill,

" at the lowest calculation about ?25,000.
_

Inr.brnary, General Bidwell took some specimens to

San Francisco and a man by the name of Isaac Hum-

nhrey seeing them, pronounced them genuine gold and
piney, h««i' b * j; , , o^nro an cold miner,&r;;L:r'^:;;r;;^ old ^^.o.^^ ,ou .>„=.



Luced In a few days he was joined by B^rtipte

ZZt tUc discoverer of gold .e.r Los A"ge - .u 18«^

fnd those two men became the teachers of the process

to the hamun tide that flowed in their wake.

On the 25tU of the «ame month the CaliMnrn A ar pub-

lished in SflD Francisco, auaoanced to its readers that gold

dtst imdWme an article of traffic at New Helvetia (bac-

^^rte'iatter part of March specimens of -ale gold-^

taken to Stockton, then called " Tnlebargh,
-^^^^f'^;^

C M. Weber was located on his grant. He immediately

fitted out a prospecting party, of which a
--^^^^^^ ^^_

yak-um-na Imlians were a pavt. and commenced the e^-

^lovatioo ofthemountainsnorth from the » 7;!-^ "^^^

But tho gold fevev had takeu possession of them. Haste

aud nuggets b.came their ^-atehword, inexperience their

ompaiTi^n. and failure the result, until
^^^^f^^J/

riveJwas reached. Here the Captain decided to make a

„.oro deliberate search, the result being a discovery by

him of the first gold found in the region of country aftei^

^ards known us the Southern mines. They were so called

To distinguish them from those, that, from geographi al

location, were more easily approached from Sacrameu

After this they prospected with more care, and go d ^as

found in every stream and gulch between tUe Mokelu.ne

and American rivers. A location was not made, however

until the latter was reached, where they commenced wo k

in earnest on what has since been known as Weber cieeL-

As soon as the Indians accompanying the expedition had

learned how to prospect, the Captain sent them all back

to their chief. Jesus, on the Stanislaus nver, yheie

Knight's Ferry now is, with instructions to prospect that

stream aud others for gold, and report results to his

" Major-domo - at " Tuloburgh." Not many days had

passed before an express rider dashed into Weber s camp

lith the exciting news that his Indians had ^

o^^f
S^

f
in quantities everywhere between the Calaveras and Stan-

islaus rivers. He immediately returned to his home,

fitted out the "Stockton Mining Company.' and luangura-

ted the working of those afterwards famous mmes. ihe

operations of this company were numerous aud ^overed a

large extent of country. They had a small army of Ind ans

in their employ, the different members conducting their

various enterprises. Murphy's Camp. Sulhvaus Dig-

gings. Sansevina Bar. Jamestown, Woods Creek and Aa-

gel's Camp, all derived their names from members of that

pioneer company.

Jonaa Speck, ^ho later became the founder of the town

of Fremont, in Yolo county, and a member from there ot

the first State Senate, was on his way to the States from

San Francisco, and camped on the night of April 24th,

1848, near Knight's Lauding, on the Sacramento river.

He was the first discoverer of gold north of the Ajmerican

river and its tributAries; aud the following is his own

description of the occurrence, commencing at his camp on

the night of tlie above date:

" Up to this time there had been no excitement about

" the gold diggings; but at that place we .vere overtaken

" by Spaniards, who were on their way to Sutter s mill to

"di" "old. and they reported stories of fabulously rich

" di°-hi-s. After discussing the matter, we changed our

" course to the gold mines, aud hurried on. arriving at the

" mill on the aOth of AprU. It was true that severa

"rich strikes had been made, bub the miners then at

"work did not average two aud a half dollars per

" day Marshall aud Sutter claimed the land and rented

" the mines. Everyone supposed gold was confined to

" that particular locality. We did not engage in minmg.

" and concluded to resume our journey across the plains.

" Oq our return trip, we learned that gold had been

" found on Morman Island; but we took no further notice

" of it, and on the twelfth of May arrived at Johnson s

" ranch We fonnd one man there waiting our arrival,

' but we expected many others iu a short time. We
" waited until about the twenty-fifth, when we learned

" that there was another rush to the mines, and then van-

" ished all prospect of any company ciossmg the monn-

" tains th«t summer. My partner loft for the American

" river and I proposed to Johnson that we should pros-

" pBct 'for gold on Bear river. We went some distance

" up the stream and spent three days in the search with-

.. „„t any satisfactory .es„l.a I

f--f.f̂ ^^'^^i
..so. that he should seed •"» I°'> »° " * T ' .„3son tlial he suon a »""

•

^ ^„3
„„„ld P-r'' te^„t; r^f he A„erlca„ river.

•• about the size of the soutli loiK
^^^

::sf:L;dr^rp.e;,it«e^a^

;;s::rs::.drfcfre^'^r^%-.---
;;s:j'S.^a^a::idr5rie.to

;:r^:::;;^dU"^^s;,;^^-i^-;£
" I mosnected on the Bar and found some gold, but not

.LSrto be ;e--ive.,r^^^^^^^

" washedtome of th^ dirt and found three lumps of gold

" rr^ about seven dollars. I pitched -y tent ^-« on

.. le uh'U of June second, and sent the Indian home for

" nppi^es In about a week. I moved down on the creek

.-and'remained there until No.e-nber twentie h vdien I

.. left the mines forever. June third, the
°e^Vw-ii

.. the location of my camp. Michael Nye and WrUmm

" Foster came up the creek prospecting for gold.

When the people on this coast began to realize that the

royal me al lay hidden away in the foot-hills and a ong the

monntaiu streams of the Sierra, a change, sudden and

Absolute "came o'er the spirit of their d;«'^'"%^l^^";S

the desire for sudden wealth as the only P-^ommaut

impulse that moved tho masses and contro led then acts.

Those who had come to California -^-^ ^^P^ ^"^ °J
this country their permanent homes, sudden y lost sight of

hat fact and became possessed of an irresistible des re to

abandon them that they might dig weath from natuie

secret places, and then return to enjoy the fruits o then

brief labors. During 18i8. those only were benefited by

the gold discovery who were residents of the country, or

upon the Coast. But the herald had gone forth into the

h ghwajs and by-places of earth to summons the adven-

turous of all countries to the '-Eldorado" of the world.

The estimated population of California on the first ot

January, 1849. was

:

r-^-- TZ
^r^v;;.v.-;;;::;::.v::.::':^

Total 26.000

Early iu the spring the first vessel came laden with gold-

seekers, who were followed in rapid succession by others.

This was the premonition of the tidal wave that swept this

shore that and the ensuing year from the outside world.

Between the twelfth of April. 1849. and the 28th of Febru-

ary 1850. there arrived in San Francisco 43,824 passen-

ger's of whom 31,725 were American men; 951 American

women; 10.394 foreign men; 754.foreign women.

At the same time that the higli seas were bringing these

myriads of humanity to our shores, a steady stream of

immigration was pouring over the mountains from the

plains. Their numbers can be best realized by a glance at

the census returns for California;

From that time forward there v?as no law existmg, under

which the military branch of the "Cuited States Govera-

ment could, yet it did, continue to control the country.

General Bennett Biley superceded E. B. Mason as Gov-

ernor April 13th, 1849. and, going into office, found that

a spirit of discontent pervaded the people, becanse

of the uncertainty that seemed to exist in regard to what

laws were operative in the Territoiy. They were

given to understand that those existing at the time

of its conquest remained in force within ite limits,

provided that they were not contrary to the Constitutioii

of the United States, and would continue to do so until
!

changed by competent authority. This fact was not a

popular one with tlie incoming inhabilauta. especially the

American portion of it, aud the result was that but little

respect was paid to any law except that of the revolver.

Under such a state of things General Riley, under ad-

Tice of the President, deemed it advisable to set on

foot a Territorial organization, alUiough not authorized

by law to do so. Consequently, on June 3d, 1849, bo

issued a call for an election of delegates to take place

on the first day of the coming August, at which time

Alcaldes (Justices of the Peace) aud Judges ot the

Courts of the First Instance were also to bo elected

in places entitled to such officers. The election oc-

curred in accordance with the call, and the delegatea

assembled at Monterey, September 1st, when they com-

menced the organization of a Territorial Goyemmcnt

by framing a Constitution, and, completing their labors,

adjourned October 13th, 1849. The Constitution was

submitted to the people on the 13th of the next

month (November), at which time a general election ot

State officers occurred. The vote was almost solid m its

favor- twelve thousand and sixty-four having been cast

for aid only eight hundred and eleven against its adop-

tion At the election the votes cast for officers were:

Censds.

Yf^j.
Foputalion.

Jau'y 1st. 1349 (Estimated) 26. 000

" 1850 107.069

• ' 1852 264,435

1860 379,994

1870 560,247

Inenase.

81,069

171,838

115,559

180,253

It needs but a glance at this table to see the necessity

that existed of some acceptable form of government for

this Territory, that was receiving those tens of thousands,

coming from the pulpit (but tew), the colleges, the bar,

the factories, the shops, the manufacturies. the yeomen.

the dens of vice, the prison-ships and penal colonies of

the world. „,,,.«
Gold was discovered January 19th. The treaty of

peace was signed February 2d. the United States rati-

fied that treaty March 10th, Mexico ratified it May 24th.

Official News of the gold discovery was sent to Washington

August 17 th, and the official news of peace was received

by Gov. Mason in September; all in 1848.

prom the 7th of July, 1846. when Sloat had hoisted the

flag at Monterey, until the news was received officially in

September. 1848. that peace was declared, a military

Governor was the proper head of the Government here.

Peter H. Burnett, Governor 6.716

W. Scott Sherwood 3,188

J- W- Geary MJ^
John A. Sutter

^>f]^
Wm. M. Stewart ^

Total vote for Governor 1*.199

John McDongall was elected Lientenant-Governor, and

Edward Gilbert with George W. Wright were chosen to

represent the Territory in Congress The light^t^'

^here a few weeks later a population of 107,069 wa

claimed, proves conclusively that the miners cared but

little for politics.

On the 15th of December, the Legislature met at San

Jose, and on the 20th of the same month Genera E.ley

turned over the governmental control of aflairs to the care

ot the newly-elected territorial officials, and the machinery

of state was set in motion. " The Legislature of a thou-

sand drinks" immediately inaugurated busmess, and on

the sixth day went into joint convention for the election

of two United States Senators, to represent the bta e at

Washington as soon as she became such, by being admit-

cinto'the Union. The balloting resulted m the cho

of John 0. Fremont and Wm. M. Gwin. who afterwards

served tor a few days in the capacity tor which they were

elected Those gentlemen, our first senatorial represen-

ts -tnessel that fierce contest of the Titians, «

they struggled against each other in Congi-ess over ue

question o'f' slavefy. that the California Constitution bad

hurled into their midst as a firebrand Y'T^'LZ
that was only quenched by the shock of

^^^^'f^l^^''
melted away under Grant and Lee, around Kichmond-

The people on the Pacific Coast had said in theu^"^

ganic law, that slavery should "ot^e tolerated w^tb-

fheir territory. Calhoun, Foote and J^f-" ^^^^
"

plied-backed by an almost unanimous South tba J

Lu never become a State of the Umon while uch

declaration is engrafted in y«"^C<>f'^"^'°"- " ^i^.
response tosucha sentiment, coming ^^^^ ^/^ J^^^.^^t
that the great American orator. Henry Clay, >"=;"o " '

body said: " Coming, as I do. from a slave ^ta
-

J
^^ ^^

" solemn, deliberate and well-matured aetermmation. tu

"no power-no earthly power-shall -^o'-^l^^' "^° *"

i .^
" for the posiUve introduction of slavery, eithei som

"north of that line." (Missouri compromise line^

this debate, Daniel Webster, always Calhoun's antj-t

uttered one of those sentences, Uiat
^f

«"
f?f;^„s

upon the memory ot mankind:-" I -^uld not take p.u^^

" to reaffirm an ordinance of nature, nor to le-eua

",vill of God." Wm. H. Seward, then ---""S
>J

Senate, was found battling aide by side withMeb.i
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Clay, Bfcutou, anii tlic "Little Giant of lUinoU," Stephen
|

A. DJUglasH, in llic-ir effort* to gain admijwioD for Culifor-

uia, un<l ill lii** t-iithasiastic wanntli ottered the (ollowins ;

beautiful thought: " Let California come in—Culiforuia
j

" that conies from the climo where the west dies away
i

" into the rifiing fe.tst, California, that honuOs at oneo the

" empire and the continent. California, the voulhlnl

"Queen of the Piteific. in the robes of (reedom, yorye-

" ously iiil.tid with gold, m doubly weU-ome. She stunils

' justified for all the irregidarities in the method of her

" coming."

While this contest waH in progress, the Temtorml Leg-

iBlatore had y.iie quietly on enacting laws. One was

n^iased February 18th, 1850, dividing California into

counties*, and on March 2d another was enacted authorizing

the firot county elections that took place on the first of

April. On the twenty-second of April the Legislature ad-

iourne.l, having enacted in lis four months' session one

hundred and forty law- that were supposed to so com-

pletely «:'^'V'^'' ""^ rcquireinonta of the times as to warrant

that boily, in its own judgaient, in making their enactments

the only e.\i«tiiig law.
. ,., t -

i i *i

Four inontbsafter the a.ljournmentof the Legislature, the

bill for the admission of California passed the Senate, the

vote being taken August thirteenth and going to the Lower

House pated that body Sentember seventh. It was signed

bv President Fillmore on the nintli of tbesame month and

Senators Fremont and Gwiu were permitted to take their

HHJvta as well as the other two representatives of the youtli-

Uiueen of the Pacific," and ol-tober 18th. 18o0. General

13klwell arrived in San Francisco on the steamer Oie-

con " the bearer of tho welcome news.
i 1 1 r^

With California standing as a State at the threshold of

her destiny; with her limits defined and laws e^t«bbshed;

with her name a magic talisman to the world; with the

$1110,000. OUO in gold from her ravines, gulche_s and c^^^^^^

distr butcd among the nations; with her $45o.00J,000 hat

in the coming eight yeurs was to follow in the same chan-

ol with thenittl^ that is said and tho much that i^ma.ns

nutokl we are compelled to close this history. We lay

on he pen with !v feeling of regret, that what is here

wv tten is iiot better told, and that time does not peru^ t

us to record the events that have transpired between the

years of 1850 and 1830.

GovEBNons OF Ca-liforsi.\.

AMEUIOAK nULE-TERHlTORlAL.

Kn)> f-
Term

1 00M..T011N-U SLOAT J"ly
^ ff- t"'.'/'' Isf?

2 COil.ltOBl^UTF.STOCra'OS. ...Aug. 17. 84 .

J;«
> 7 ^ '

3 COL JOHN n.FREMOVr Jnn'y-.1S7 M-rch.
,

817

4 GEN STEFilEN W. KEAltNY .. . M«t.U 1. 1817. M,.y 31. 18i7

s! COL. lilClIARUB. MASON Muy 31,1847.

6. GEN. BliNSETT RILEY April U, 1819.

AHKUICAN BULE-STATE

jY«»i«.
Tnnunuroled.

1 . PETER H. BUllNETX Decembar 20, 1813

a JOHN MoDOUG.XLL J'"»'">- » 1851

3. JONH lilGLER Jni.nury

JOHN BIGLER Jftminry

.t
J.NEELY,IOSNSON Jpinmiry

S JOHN n. WELLER Janimry

G • MILTON S. LATHAM Janntiry

7 JOHN G. DOWNEY Tanuury

8. LELAND ST.\N1-0UD -''^"^"^

9.t FREDERICK F. LO\V December 2. Su..

10. HESRYn.llAIGHT December 5,
8b.

lU- NEWTON BOOTH ?T"'" .7 87
12. ROMUALDO PAOHECO F^br"''^? =7. 87o

in. WM.IRWIN D.oc.n.b.r 9 3,5

H. GEORGE C. PERKINS J"'"'"'? » 1^^"

t Term of offiou inoreaaefl from two to fonr yentfl.

POPULATION OF CALIFORNIA.

NoTB.-TUe pop-al«.ion Riven below for 1870 is as fibown by Ihe l.ial

Nnlionnl census; lUal for 1S77 nccordine lo cslimntes.

As Impobtast Docoiest.

The histories of California, since its acquisition by tho

United States, have uU givun a similar veision of the

position, acts, nod intentions of thu British government,

in regard to the possession of this State, prior to auJ at

the time when Commodore Hloat solved tho problem of

who sbould posse*.s it, by the swizure of Monterey. Think-

ing, from the tone of those versions, that it was possible

that they might be partizan statements, instead of authen-

tic history, a letter of inquiry was adilressi-d to -J. Alex.

Forbes, ex-British vice-consul, and the following reply,

that speaks in no uncertain terms, was received:

April 13. 16-10

D(!C. — , 1849

8, 185-2

H, 1854

8. 1850

8, 18.'8

8, I HOI)

14, IL'GO

8. 18U2

.
AUmedft ....

! Alpiue

J Aiutidnr

4I Butte
oiCjilnvems
GjColu^w
7 Coiilr.v Ci'^Iu.

8,ny1 N'Tte - .

O^ElDomil'.i , -.

10':Eitsiio . . .-

ll'nniuboldl -

12Iuyo
13Kvru ---

Kliiunth

14Lnkf .. .-

Lii*ipn

16 Los Aiigu;lus—
17 Miiiiu .. --

^'^''-"-
2«SasiSncrftiiii'iito. . .-

2it'Sim Bciii'o.

ao.Siiu BiTnnrdioo

aiiSnii Diep". -
aa.Wiin Fniuci^co.

:i;i Sim JoiiqH'n.-

ailSniiLiiisOl'ispo

;l5iS(iu Mftten. . -

3iiSnulnBiirbani-.

:t7lMi;.lii CInrft

3s'Snnln Cms. -
a;i!sbiisin

40iSierni-
4i;Sii!kiyou

4'2iSoliiiio

4;l'3ouoran..

'4l!si.niiBlnas

45'Siitier

IcTcbiimn
!7 Tiiiiily

js riiliiro

750 r.rruoliimae
50 VcuturA

1 Yolo
Sa'Yubiv

ToL.I

fi.OOO

37.5011

I lO.UUO
n.OQO

1-2,0110

230.0(10

2G,00U

0,500
1-2.11(10

li
12.500
30,000

I4.-250
C.JOO

4.500

t S.OltO

20.0110

33.0fl0

SOOO
7.500
0.51)0

3,40(1

12,000
8.000

11
6.000
14,000
11.000

5C0.247! 911.000

3. OSS
4.n'>i

14!i.47..

21,050

4 77;
11,0^5

7.784
2''..240
8.743
4.173
5.GUI

•C,b48
10.871
10.81!'

G4;m
5.03(1

3.687

3.213
4,533

8.150

"d'.899
10.85-

• Bv Act appronJ U.«h=S. 1ST.. tBc l.rtjlor^r --umpris^l In llie coontjof Kl.

I 5in Bsnlt.. coaniy >v.s Ionn.-,1 from Ihe CMlcra p.rt ^f """"S; """„J y.
J Toutnr* coanty WM (onuBl from the CMitro pirl of SanH Ditotn coomi.

"West Oakllnd, Caufobsia, Dec. 12th, 1879.

" Colonel FR.iXK T. Gilbebt, "Woodland, Yolo county—

'* Dear Sie: I received duly your letter of the 10th

" current, informing me that you are engaged in writing

"
ft

' California State History," for Messrs. De Pue A Co.,

" and desiring to adhere strictly to correctness, in your

" narration of political occurrences iu this State, prior to

" its acquisition by the Uuited States, you send me two

" extracts from historical compilations of California, by

" Messrs. Tuthill & Cronise, for the purpose of testing

" the accuracy of certain statements therein published,

" relative to negotiations, which they allege I had, in

" 184C, with Governor Pico, General Vallejo and General

" Castro, for affecting a separation of California from the

" Mexican KepuhUc, anti for placing the former under the

" protection of Great Britain.

" As 1 have taken no exception to those statements, my

"silence regarding them may perhaps bo ascribed to a

" tacit recognition of the same as true. Never having

" seen those compilations, I was entirely ignorant of the

" inaccuracies therein published until I read the above

" meutioneil extracts. My notice tliereof, at this late day,

'* may appear superogatory, and, so far as concerns my-

" self, I rei-ard those statements with indifference; but I

" feel' it my duty to defend the aforesaid respectable Cal-

" ifornians from the illiberal unauthorized imputatious

" cast upon tliem by those compilers, in their erroneous

"assertions, respecting which, even if those statements

" were true iu fact, I deny tbe right of Messrs. Tuthill &.

" Cronise to censure Governor Pico, General Vallejo and

" General Castro, for their personal or official acts, in pro-

" ceedings which they were at perfect liberty to carry

" into full effect for achieving the independence of Cali-

" nia. by and with the consent of a majority of the iuhab-

' itants thereof, and without the least responsibility to

"any foreign power. Furthermore, I declare that the

"statements contained iu the aforesaid extracts are ab-

" solutely inaccurate, unfounded iu fact, and based upon

" heresay evidence, originating in incorrect official reports

" of Mr. Thos. O. Larkiu to the United States government,

"under which, since 1844, he held the appointment of

" consul at Monterey, of whose official acts alone, and with

" due respect to his memory, I speak in this couuectiou.

" Mr. Lai-kin's very limited knowledge of the Spanish

" language, and his exclusiveuess, prevented him from

" exercising political or social iuflnence with the rulers

" or the people of California, and rendered difficult his

" acquisition of reliable information of the political oc-

" currences that were passing in the Spring of 1846;

" when he informed his government, that he had discov-

" ered the existence of an intrigue or scheme, in which

" Governor Pico, General Vallejo, General Caatro and

"myself, were secretly negotiating 'for passing their

" country to the possession of England, under the direc-

" tiou of a Catholic priest named Macnamara, who was to

" conduct a colony of Irishmen to California, as he Iiad

' petitioned tlie Mexican government for large grants of

" lands around the bays of San Francisco and Monlerey,

at Santa Barbara and along the San Joaquin, of which

lands that government had readily granted; not all that

Macnamara asked, but three thousand .square leagues

in the San JoaquiQ valley, and for the perfection of the

^ patent, it only needed the signature of Governor Pico.'

Here we have the absurd assertion, that the executive

authority of a Departmental Governor suddenly became

superior to that of the Supreme Government of Mexico,

< in that the former had to approve the official act of the

• latter, bv signing the patent for the said grant made to

• Macnam"ara,whom Mr. Cronise says was ' an agent of tho

' British Government
;' and that his title deeds for said laud

' 'fortunately fell into the hands of the Federal Govern-

' ment before they were signed by Governor Pico!' etc,

' ind further, 'to show bow thoroughly informed the

• Federal Government were of this design, we quote the

' following instructions from Secretary Bancroft to Com-

" modoTO Sloal, nnder date of July U. 18^6, only tffo
;

" mouths 'i/(er Forbes' cotiltvcl htitl brrn xvpitii.' I uow

" ftsfc. what contrucl. when and where signed?

'• In justice toGovcruor Pioo. General Vallejo and Geno-

" ntl Castro. Isuy that noithorof thrin yvorhad any nego-

" tinlion with me asabovestAteil. 1 deny that the Uov. Mr.

"Macnamara was an agnut of Ih.' British GovornmiMil.

" That gt'utleman came from Irvland to Mexico, for tho

" purposo of soliciting a grunt of land for colonizing it

• with Irisli emigrants. Ho was informed by tho Moxi-

" can President that largo grants ..f land suitablofor nolo-

" nizatioa could only be t>bt»ined in California, as there

" were largo tracts vacant in this department. Acconl-

" iugly Mr. Macnamara wiuit to Maz^dlau to take passage

" for Monterey, but not liiiding any vessel thuie bound

"for this coasl. lie finally Kuccecdod iu obtaining a paa-

" sage in an English corvette, whose capljiin Wiis a coun-

" tryman of Macnamaia. He arrived at Monterey in

" June 1S4I1. when 1 made hisacquaintanci\ and bring ui-

" formed by him of his desire to petition Governor Pico

" for a large tiact of laud for iclonization I, informed

"him that the only lands suitablt* for his purpose were

" situated in tho San .loa.iuin valley. He petilioncd tho

" Governor and recoivod a giaut of Iw.. hnmlrcd squavo

" leagues, subject to thoappioval of ttm Supn'mc (Jovlhii-

" ment of Mexico, and with the condition of placing two

" hundred famiUes of immigrants iqiou said lands within

" one year from the date of his grant.

" These are the facta lespccling the occurrences lliut

" caused so much apprchonsion in the mind of i\lr. (%in-

" aul Larkin, tliat //« Uuital SintcH amuUl be clwnk^f onl <>,

" the priiiripal prize lliul maih war wri-p(able lo her.

" As Mr. Croniso stat.is, th.d ' llic deeds for three thou-

" sand square leagues of land in Ihc Sau Joaquin and Kac-

" ramento valleys, niado in favor of llits Macnamara, very

" fortunately fell into tho hands of the Pedcnd Goveru-

" ment before they were signed by Governor Pico. Mr.

" Macnamara had no muniment of tille upon whicli iobase

" bis Iranctulous claim for compensation; conscpicntly, no

" body was injured by his petition to the Governor for

" that grant of laud, and there was no noccssdy for the

" unfounded animadversion of tho aforesaid alleged par-

"ticil.ants in the pretended political, above-mentioned

" intrigue. Mr. Croniso forgot to explain to hm readers

" how Mr. Macnamara's deeds for three thousand square

" leagues of land fell into tho hands of the FedL^ral Oov-

" ernraent, before they were signed by Governor Pico.

" Those uusigned title deeds were the copies or regis-

" ter of Macnamaia's gi-ant, which were doubtless found

' in the Government archives alter the change of Hag, and,

' of course, they were unsigned by Governor Pico. Mae-

' namara bad the original. ,t . i i

" Tbe only facts upon which Mr. Consul Larkin based

' his official report to the United States Government of

' the supposed intrigue tor placing California under Brit-

ish protection, originated in tbe following information

.. imparted to him by myself: 1st. That Governor Pico

" and two members of the Departmental Assembly, who

" were Don Juan Bandini and Dou Santiago Argiiello,

" had informed me, that as California was in r<3ality aban-

" doued by the Government of Mexico, tlie authorities

" of this Department were seriously discussing tbe ne-

" cessity of severing their political relations with that Be-

" public for the purpose of soliciting the protection of a

" foreign power, for whicli object the Governor and said

.' members requested me to inform her Majesty s Gov-

" ernment thereof, to ascertain if its protection would be

" extended over California, ^d. That in reply thereto I

"informed Governor Pico and tlie said memhers that 1

"was absolutely without authority to give them any of-

" ficial answer upon the subject, but that I would dulyin-

" form her Majcstys Government of the mailer,

" On tbe 17th of July, 184(3, Bear Admiral Sir George

" Sevmour, in command of her Majesty's hhip* Collmg-

" tiuT arrived at Monterey, and forthwith addrcs.sed an

" official letter to Governor Pico, at Los Angeles, inform-

" rnTldm that, in view of the existing war between the

"U&ted States and Mexico, her Majesty sGoyernmcn

" would not interfere in the affairs of Cabforn.a 1 at

" official note was sent by me to Governor Pico b) a

"special messenger, under a safe conduct gi-anted by

" Commodore Stockton. Ou the return of the mes^-fjg

' to Monterey, I paid him one hundred dollars for h s

m^ce Sfdel-nered the safe conduct into the hands

* of Captain Mervin, then in command of the bnitecl

' States"forces at that port.
>. . .i „ T!..;i;..l,

"In conclusion. I deny, positively, that the Bnljsh

' Government ever bad any intention of establishing a

' protectorate over California.

EespeetfuUy yours,

J. ALKX. FOBBES.



HISTORY OF YOLO COUNTY,
FROM 1825 TO 1880.

CHAPTER I.

Introduction and Plan of the Work.

Tha PfMBot not AppwcUlca, and why It la nol-Pawiiig EtbdU Doemed of Lfttlo Acomnt

nnlen Tragic or Ahinrd—Whst twcomc* o[ Imprauloni Mada—The ProTioca of tbo

HIrtorl»a-Wh«t He an oot bs Bi(r!etad to Accofnpl!»Ii-H"ny » Lint L<wl In the

Put of Sicrimsnto VMej and Tolo Oonnty-It li dao to tbs Bcideri Hiat Thej

Bhoald Kdo» tlis Anlhorltfra from whlcl This Hisloij li Wrillsn-AottotitlM Prior

to 1819, aod Thwa tHet That Diila-A FonoidHble Array of EvidoncD, but Ebb It Been

Proparly Rmderei-Tho DiEcnlMo of Saparating the Tmth from Error lUostraled by

an Incfdont-Tho Plan of Thlt Work.

Tlie future is clothed by hope in a belief of fruition as

it passes through her uncertain realm; and fancy paints its

shadowy outline with silvery tints. It comes to man"s

possession from the untried, sheened in a beauty that ex-

perience dissolves, and passes beyond, a naked reality to

mingle with that which was. The past like a shoreless

ocean, from infancy to age, swallows up the dead hopes of

mankind ; and each billow of memory rising from its vast

bosom, gives back to him by reflection a glimpse of some-

thing bright and beautiful that he had failed to see when

time was " on the wing." Between the two mankind ex-

ists a living present, with his hopes of the future and re-

grets of the past, he is ever weighing the unappreciated

hours as they go. He is not satisfied with their posses-

sion, when robbed by experience of the sheeny lustre that

his fancy had pictured them in; but regrets their loss

when gone, because disappointment had obscured for the

time their many attractions. Few people note the pass-

ing hours, or the events transpiring within them, unless it

be of extremes, tragic or absurd. The ooourrences com-

mon from day to day that weave themselves into a net-

work of ordinary incidents, constituting the lives of men,

are so tame and far short of the fancy conception had

mapped in advance, that they are deemed of little moment

and drop out of memory into oblivion. Occasionally an

impression is made, leaving a fading imprint that becomes

more and more obscure as it travels back into the past,

first becoming shadowy, then passing into legend and

finally vanishing, unless fastened ere it has gone, upon the

iudellible page of history.

It is the province and pleasant task of those who write

to search for those dissolving shadows, and, gathering them

,

strive, though they fail, to construct therefrom a skeleton

so perfect iu its parts that it may seem to be the living

presence of a dead past. If, in the construction of the

form, it is found that important parts are lost, it is not

expected that a perfect reproduction of that which was

will be obtained from the imperfect material.

In the early history of the Sacramento valley, of which

Yolo county is a part, many a link is missing, many an im-

print gone, and of those still left numbers are found in

unexpected and obscure places, rendering the search ar-

duous and the task difficult. Had those who came first

into this valley known with what interest the generations

following would look upon what seemed to them their

trivial acts, they would probably have sought to stamp

more of their presence on that time. But they then, like

we of the present, could see but little where hope had

promised so much, in the tame monotonous to-day that

could be of interest to anyone in the future. Thus is lost

to the present that which we are wishing to know, as will

be lost to the future much in our time that would be

scanned with pleasure by those who are to people this rich

valley in the centuries that Ho bej-ond.

To the readers it is duo that we should inform them to

whom and what we are indebted for the little obtained of

events prior to 1849, that has not been already given in

the history of the State accompanying this work, that its

reliability may be judged. Of the few published works

from which we were able to obtain reliable data, we would

mention a journal of 1846, by Edwin Bryant; a history of

California by Edmund Kandolph; several publications by
Dr. John F. Morse, of Sacramento; the work of Cronise

and a number of brief histories of Sacramento, published

in directories. From these, however, but a small propor-

tion of the little we have was obtained. The information

was principally derived from those who were telling us of

what they saw, or from men who wore personally acquainted

with the early trappers and learned the facts uarratud di-

rectly from them. Of this class to whom wo are indebted

for important facts, is Colonel J. J. Warner, of Los

Angeles, who came to California iu the Fall of 1831, vis-

ited the Sacramento and Capay valleys as early as 1832,

and was an intimate friend and companion of Jedediah S.

Smith. Hon. J. Alex. Forbes, of Oakland, a resident of

this State since 1830, who, iu connection with W. G. Eay,

had charge of the Hudson Bay Trappers in California,

from 1833 to 1845. Capt. C. M'. AVeber, of Stockton, and

Green McMahon, of Solano county, both of whom have

lived since 1841 within sight, if not within the limits, of

the Great Oal. valley. J. B. Wolfskill, of Solano, a resi-

dent on Puto creek since 1842. Lieut. D. T. Bird, who
first visited Tolo county in 1844. S. If. Chase, of Capay

valley, who has been a resident of this county most of the

time since 1845. Jerome C. Davis, who came to this coast

with Fremont, and from whom Davisville derived its

name. Major Stephen Cooper, who came to this county

first in 184G. The widow of James McDowell, the

founder of Washington in this county, who settled there

in 1846, and Mrs. M. A. Hunt, the daughter of James
McDowell; and to all these persons we would return ouv

sincere thanks.

Since 1849, the number of persons conversant with the

history of the county increases as the present date is ap-

proached, and to give the names of all such as have kindly

aided us would occupy the space of a small book, for such

a purpose alone; but it is due to those who peruse these

pages that they should know the sources of our informa-

tion since, as well as before, 1849. From this last date

up to 1859, the history is drawn from County Court and
Supervisors' records—that from incompleteness leaves

many a missing link—proceedings of the State Legisla-

ture; files of newspapers, found in the State Library;

private journals, kept by individuals; and the memories
of those now, or at some time, residents of Yolo county.

In November, 1859, the Knight's Landing News, a weekly
paper, was started, and from that time until the present

the county papers have been the daily records of passing

events. To all this, add the assistance rendered by the

County Officials, under both the old and new Constitutions,

the names of the following parties, and the readers have
before them the field wherein research has uncovered the
foot-prints of the past; Charles E. Green, of Plain-

field, who kept a journal, was part owner of and super-

vised "The Big ranch" for a number of years, commenc-
ing in the Spring of 1854; W. J. Frierson, of Knight's
Landing, a resident of Yolo county since August 6th, 1849;

A. Griffith, of Cacheville, a resident of that place since

1849; J. E. Braly, of Santa Clara county, who preached
the first sermon ever delivered in this county; Judge I.

N. Hoag, of Washington, Secretary of the State Agricul-
tural Society, a resident of this county since 1850; H. B.
Wood, now of Woodland, one of the merchants of

Fremont in 1849; W. J. Clarke, of Colusa county, who
came to Yolo in 1849, and for many years a resident here;

Jonas Spect, the founder of Fremont in 1849; Hou. J.

M. Kelley, John Morris, -James T. Lillard, D. W. Edson,
Hon. C. F. Reed, and Hon. F. S. Freeman, all of 1849;
Hon. Jason Watkins, 1850; John D. Stevens, 1850; Geo.
W. Scott, W. G. Hunt, James A. Douglas, Judge Harri-
son Gwinn, Carey Barney, of 1851; N. Wyckoft", Jay
Green, F. G. Russell, A. W. Morris, S. N. Mering, J. D.
Laugenour, of 1852; Wm. Hatcher, Hon D. N. Horshey,
John HoUingsworth, Amos W. Gable, M. A. Rahm, C. S.
Thomas, J. W. Snowball, of 1853; James Moore, H. P.
Merritt, Rev. J. N. Pendegast, Benjumin Ely, D. Q. Adams,
William Gwynn of Sacramento, Robert Gardner of Oak-
land, Venable Morris, Theodore Winters, T. A. Martin,
H. C. Gable, Wm. Duncan, Wm. Sims, P. G. Everett,

D. C. Rumsey, Dr. E. L. Parramore. And to all these

we would return thanks; and also to R. O. Cravens, the

gentlemanly State Librarian; the genial Secretary of tho

Society of Pioneers, Asa P. Andrews; as well as the pub-

lishers of the Yolo County papers, for courtesitis recoiveil

at their bands.

It is a formidable array of authorities, but there still ro-

mains the question of whether the author of this work has

correctly interpreted them. It would be slrnnge it no

error had crept in, but such as it contains are those that

came to us clothed in the undetectable guise of tmth. Nono

but those who have tried can have an idea of the diflicultiea

that attend the separation of truth from ori'or iua compil.

ation like this. The following incident miiy serve to illus-

trate the case in point, Iu writing upon tho suhjoct of

storms wo found there was a doubt as to the year iuwiiich

the first snow-storm had occurred iu Yolo comity since

white occupation, and referred the matter to Jay Green.

He thought it was in 1855, but wished to conBult somo

data at home. A few days Inter he called and changed

the date to 1854, being thoroughly satisfied of its correct-

ness; but to make doubly sure the same question was

asked W. J. Clarke, and he, too, desired time to exaniiue

his journal kept in early days. Not long after a letter came

from him stating that some of his old memoranda Lad been

mislaid, but he, too, gave the date as 1854. This settled

the matter for a time, but one day meeting Mr. J. Hol-

liugsworth tho subject of storms was again broached, aud

he observed: "I am certain that the first snow was i

a

1855." But, said we, Mr. Green and Clarke think differ-

ently. Tliis was a dampener and he hesitated, then called

E. L. Clark, who happened to be passing, and they finally

decided between them that 1855 was correct. "Ton

needn't hunt any further on the subject," resumed Mr. H.,

" for I can remember as though it was only a week ogo,

and I know it was 1855." We began to wish it had been

fair weather both of those years, aud crossed the street to

F. S. Freeman's store, cornered that gentleman, and said;

"Mr. Freeman it snowed; I am son-y it did, hut that

don't help the matter. I want to know whether it was in

1854 or 1855 that it did it?" A thoughtful, far away look

crept over that gentleman's visage, and in a kind of thiuk

out loud, self-communing sort of way, he said: "Yes-
well—let me see—snowed—well, by George, I hadn't

thought of that before in a coon's age; remember it? of

course, I do. I went to a party up at Glasscock's that

night. 'Twas Christmas, and when I came out to go home

my horse and saddle were covered with snow. Remem-

it ? reckon I do, as plainly as though it was last Winter.

It was on the night before Christmas, 1854." "But, Mr.

Freeman "-—we mildly suggested—"may it not have been

Christmas, 1855 ? Mr. HoUingsworth and E. L. Clark

thinks the date was thai; in fact, they say they are certain

of it." " They are certain of it, are they? they are mis-

taken, sir; why, thunder and blazes, I can remember it as

distinctly as though it was last night. Halloo, Peart; see

here; do you remember whether the snow-storm of—of;

do you remember what year you saw the first snow-storm

in California?" Mr. Peart with promptness, born of cer-

tainty, replied that he remembered distinctly, it havmg

been fastened upon his mind " by a little incident that oc-

curred in Sacramento," where he was at the time. "A
prominent merchant," said Mr. P., " took one of his dry

goods boxes, and, rigging some runners and thills to it,

rode up and down the streets, n la Illinois, or some other

cold country, and that occurrence was in 1854—yes, with-

out a question it wns in 1854 that the storm occurred."

There was too much circumstnntial evidence connected

with this last testimony to warrant a doubt of its being

the correct version, and we stai'ted for the office sntisfieu

that at last the vexed question was settled correcth', aud

with liead down looking for ten cent pieces on the side-

walk—we don't expect a crown—was meditating upon the

manner in which 1854 could bo written in connection

with the occurrence, in an undertone, so as not to attract

the attention of the eighteen hundred and fifty-fives to the

fact that their opinions had been ignored; when—"Well,

what did Freeman say ?" coming in the familiar tones of
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n«r friend, Hollingsworlb, stopped our dime hunting and I

? nncht as back to face the Btorm. The bndget of new

liluras promptly anloaded. and the under lip of Mr. H.

llun to close on the upper in a snggestwe manner. He

looked for a little time, uway over the heads of some boys

\n the street, and for all the world as if he had jnst re-

.!ived an order to fix bayonets and repel a charge of

Mexican lancers (he is a Mexican war veteran): ' He

SLks rm mistaken does he. by ,
I guess I know.

Wberes Wyckoff? He was with me that day. We went

to Solano connty after grape vmes and started m the

LrDing. the snow was about two mchcs deep in Wood-

ZZ\ and by the time we reached Puto ,t had commenced
'
i' and there was no snow south of that .reek.

M^U.; how do you do; you were here in 1850'

.' Xo t was down in the tnle country.

.. Were you here in the Winter of l^Sf.^^^l G?
__

"Yes. I was stopping with Matt. Harbin at that time.

"Well, do you remember anything of a snow that

^^'"ceHai«ly, I do. It was a good while ago but I re-

member that it astonished me at the time, as I bad sup-

Cd that snow never fell in this valley. It was abou

Emas or New Year's. I was sjoppmg over n.ght a

CacheviUe, and my horse was picketed out. Yes. 1 have

a very ear recollection of it. I had to turn my horse

Us3 so that he could brouse. as the snow had covered all
I

the crass. It was 1855, without a doubt.

AW this time Mr. Wjckoff's genial face appeared.

J h s vote was cast for 1855. Another man (we have

r^t V toigei-the move we learned the les-ve toew,

s^i:::t^:ira;irf:a!ir:.jic^.estoe.

:fiit.rL.in., .e
-^«^Votoft cjrr:;

and from the fastness of room No. d ot tueora ,

a..run to haunt another poor devd that is tiym, V

facts from fiction, in writing history.
^^

The plan adopted m writing
^;;JX.^^ ,ior to

g..oup together ^^^^^^^XS^^ -^' ''^^^^^

the time when, m 1850, t^^^ bta „
^^^ ^^^^.

H into counties, and S^^ ^.^J^^^'^ainly by subjects,

and after that date to give the
^^^^^^J'

. /j„ ^ chapter

that is, to Pl--vhatis knownof e t ,

byitself.makingacontinuou
narawe

^^^^^.^^

from the beginning up *°/^;j ^re, stock-raising,

schools, societies, churches, ^S^^*^""^
^ ^^ „ped

Bwamp-kuds.andaUothevma
ersH^ate^nb gi

undei the head of subjects m the same way.

cw

CHAPTER II.

Occupation of the Country by Trappers.

Exp^JWo. U 1820 th. rix»l Eno^ W ^"
iTh.ie in 1820-Th.y «« Ham*~« in

LI. B.y Tr^pp- Enters th.

^f^;^^^^^^ , B^»-S.itb !..«» f« tho

Tapping Gro..a. ot Hi. ow. Oo-P^-'^'.'Xf"?„,^ E.p=ii«on of 1839 «a 1830

,io» !. 1833 and lB33-Thor A. tb. r« Whlt«
^^ ^^^^^ ^, ,

no

Ax, E«PP-a by tho lodlM. to h3^ ^4VmE^^i"—*"^*"^' "''^":

Bonn^lUo Expadltioa to Calife.ia '"

^f,^'^^pa.y-Tb= !"« nt » Tra^

.Ue ..eat ™l.e, o< Cllforeia l.^l^^irrJ^naS
Nevada a.d Coast Ka.ge o --'^-\„,.„„e n^Ues ia

miles long, averages a tntle less
^^^^^^_

width, andcontain3 20,391square miles. Its general course I

from the south is in a northerly direction, bearing to the

west about la^'. Approaching each other through its center

two large rivers flow; one from its source among the monn-
j

tains bordering upon Oregon; the other from the south

where the Sierra Nevada and Coast llange lose themselves

in the Mohave Desert; and joining from the north and

south, their waters mingle and move away into the ocean

through the Straits of Carciuiuez and the bays of Suiann,

San Pablo and San Francisco. These two rivers are

the channels through which flows back to iU original

fount the waters cast by the winds in rain aad snow upon

33,574 square miles of mountains, peaks, slopes and ca-

nons, flanking this great valley of California. Tliey are

both fed by numerous small streams, the one north being

known as the Sacramento, that from the south as the San

Joaquin; and their names are given to the country

through which they flow. Thus wo have the great valloy

divided by names Into lesser ones; starting with Keni on

the extreme south, borderieg upon the Mohave Desert,

the Tulare joining on its north followed by the San Joa-

quin until the north line of the county by that name is

reached, where the Sacramento-the section m which the

majoritv of our readers are more especially interestecl-

begin3."and stretches away to the north one huodred and

fifty miles to the head of Iron Canon. This last-named

subdivision of the great valley maintains a gradually dimin-

ishing width for a distance of uiuetyfivo nules from its

south liue, starting with a width of about fifty-five nules and

losinc but ten in that distance north. Beyond that pomt

the east and west borders approach each other more rap-

idly until a point is reached fifty-five miles further up a

the head of Iron Caiion. The Sacramento nver makes its

rreglv tortuous course through the ^lley approaching

nearer the Coast range than the Sierra Nevada, and in its

wTndTngs has established a channel 255 miles long throi^h

15? miles of low lands. la this great b,ism in various

'
aceThave been found the remains of extinct species o

ElB-^mong which are those of the hairy elephant tha

JoUowed upon the track of the receding glaciers, the first

of krown berbiverous animals to feed upon the pnmat.ve

1 .Inf (he earth-ere man appeared upon the scene-

nlh stoi- ci: mal that became extinct while the human
a premsto ic

^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ referring

race ^'^^^
"\^j;f„^^7i^;, ;i,e. describes them as -mere

"
^f"'v randS i^ie cav^^^^^^^^ ^^^^''^^^ '"'' '''"

''*'''fT«ofUiSeisteuee;anditisacnr
" ^^'^^"'=''i , Uu pro-ress that some of these troglo-

;; TSr^t s ufh of France made tolerable carvings in

"
ty^^

^^ ?1 aw u"S Of various animals upon horn and

::^rsoTfvot
Picturesofthelong-hairedelephantand

"tusksof ivoi>._
^ 4, ^ * prove that these artists

.. of groups of reindeer V
^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^.^^

.. ,vere famihar ^itl^ tj^«

^"^^^ ^^^,^.^ t„ the modern
' one (the long-haired E^P^ant) __s

^^ ^^^ ^^^^_

" -^'^°%\tr^t-sl- was'found in sinking a

etonof one of these u^iry
.

county. It was rest-

well in Tulare towns^P.^-^^^^^^^ ^^, ^ ,,„

i„g upon a bed «^
Jj^*^^;; J^f^j f^e ground. Some of the

feet ^el- t^e P^^^^^^^^^^^^^

,J, of ages, and Hiram

hair was yet P'^^^^'T"^
^ ^j ^.^^^ ,vorc for several years

Hamilton, an acquaintance of ou
..arse fiber

a braided watch Cham of the I^^r
^^^^ ^^^

about eighteen inches m lengtli, and

stituting the mane of a horse.
stitunng

bave been recently

The remains of
"^^^J^^^^^'y^ba City, by parties who

discoveredaboutoaemileaboveYubaL, y.^yi^^^^^.^^^

,,ere building a levee on be -st b
^
^

^^_^^ .^

The remains were found
'^''l^\ ^^^ ^^^.j^ee. Some

a standing position, three
^^fj^'^l^l^ Bank of Wood-

of tbe teeth weighed 4itt>s^acK
^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^

land, is a portion of

"J"^*; j^^jj feet in length and
a.imals.whichmea^nre s.a a,a^^

the largest point

twenty-two inches in circu
.^^ ^^.^^ ^^^^

that in form describes a half ciic^e.p
^^^^^^

end of the tusk is gone. a°dj s o .
^^^^^^^^ .^ ^^^^^

therefore be determined I wa^^«
^^ ^,^ j,,^

embededin a cement ^^ar char
g^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^.^

I

of Messrs. Gable ^^rothers oi U
^^^^ ^^^

station, in t^^-^-tLvfedtL the hills, considerably

localitywherei
w^^disco-ere

^^^^^ ^.^^^^ ^,^^^^

channel some sixteen feet deep in the soil, in its com.e

towanls lower ground, thus bni.gmg to hght the (oss I

'^mains. Ovorl^ig the cement, in which it «as fonud.

are four stratas of deposit, varying (rxun one to fiy feet

in thickness. Next .hove the cement lies ouo fmHo oaso

gravel and sand, supporting a three-foot stmta "^ >- - '

^
Sav. on which rests throe feet of adobe, overlaid with t^

fee't of sediment surface soil. Within thirty feet of this

place, two years earlier, in the same cement strata, which

seem; to contain the fos.il romaias of other cotemporan-

oiis animals, was found the under jaw of some F^b.« - c

monster that most resembled that o an u. 1 be bono

i weighed nearly seventy pounds, and its gruider teeth all

perfect, measured each four and a hall molies -.«-':
J

«

fossil remains of these hairy denuons o the PVelusto i.

time arc found in fabulous quantities in the (vo/ou regions

of the north, whme nature so.'m>. to have poured out her

vials of wrath upon them, entoldiug their ^-l--'^"
J"

fields of ice to keep for the inspection of the present

gelation. Their ilesh. embalmed in those r"«;yombs

I often so perfectly preserved that,when thaw.d. dogs eat

of the animal, possibly ten thousand years dead X s a

louK way back that those remains curry the fancy, but they

ll'edown to us from a t''"V^^f
'^'^f ^-'"uv to^ul^i

plan of Creation had not developed sulheieutly to adm.

mortals among its results; and, because oi its anciea

Tttis worthy of a place in the memory o men aud

among the monuments of the pa.t that are no U> be foi-

grtte!. It brings a strange weird sensation o lo».dmc«s

ffeeling of isolation, as though iu th.H gi'ea world you

^ r done, when the mind comes home with the though ;

Zt once in this now beautiful valley those animal-

monsters roamed at will, when man was nowhere to bo

found upon the earth.

The bones of these ancient mouarchs are not the on y

rehcs that come to us out of the past from tb.«great Oah-

fornia valley, for near her borders was found U- "-^ -;
cient evidence of earth's occupat.oo by man. A human

skuiw s found imbedded in cement one hundred and

fiay feet below tlie surface of the ground, two miK. from

Aueelos in Calaveras county. Over it rested hve d.s

U^ft deposits of volcanic matter, and four '"jds or layer

of i^ohl-bearing gravel, solid and compact. In this m las

I

otccumulation through the centuries there was not a

'

ah rdice to have given it access to tbo P- ;b-

found It must have gained the position when th t at. ata,

now turned! cement, was the surface of the earth; s.nco

Xn volcanoes have been horn in those '"ounta.ns tl t

leThe hand of time extinguished them, had joined the olc-

mut in five separate efforts, with their fiery outbursts o

t 1 Ll lava to cover the remains and evidence that

"ud ^U us oVthe age when this Adam of Califorma

W But this volumt is not intended as a record of tlio

dscoveries made in the Sacramento or Great Valley of

CaUforTa that gives a glimpse of the prehistoric aeimak

ll^nand thouKb reluctantly, wo must pass the chasm

"
ra^inrthenin^^^^^^^^

tbe shadowy age,

S:reCrt time when our own. the white race,

first saw this garden of the Pacific Slope.

Father Ciespi, a Catholic priest in charge
^^

"" -Pj-'

in^ expedition, on the 30th day of March 1773, di.cov

eredX S n Joaquin river at a point now known as Ant -

t atd his party' were probably the ^-^ .-ep-enta^i c

rstbfchtheyreUi:eduntill829,w.henM.Laframbois,

a F ;n:hman, changed it to that which they now bear.

" the Sierra Nevada into Califorma. It that be trii

thy must have come to aud passed through the Sacra

^ !^l«v A"ain the same author states that The

^Tv oYtheTnar ,
San Joaquin aud Sacramento in
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" mals whose pelts were liighiy prized by these trappers

^ who rutd h^m.m nun^UA in 1321 and 182-2 as to pro-

Joce qaite a revenaeto the Mexican Government ^b.ch

"charged them a license for the privilege of hunting

, , • "The American river takes Its

" name from a company of western trappers
^}'^J;'f

°^

"
its banks for several years between 182-2 and IHSU.

In JS21, another expedition, acting nnder orders from

the Governor of California, explored the Sacramento val-

ley and discovered what is now called the Yuba river, to

which they gave the name of Uva^a Spanish word

meaning grapes-becanse of the great quantity of wild

vines of that species found hanging over its banks.

Wm. H. Ashley, of St. Louis, Mo., of whom many a

tale of thrilling mountain adventure is told, in 1824 dis-

covered the Great Salt Lalco of Utah, and a smaller one

in its vicinity, that received his name; and he erected a

fort and established a station close by the latter that wa9

occupied by his men until he retired from the business.

He had a partner by the name of Jededlah S. Smith, a

native of New York, who was equally brave and had bis

full share of desperate adventure in the wilds of the west.

In their employ were two men named David Jackson and

Wm. Sublette, and these men all headed companies of

trappers in their yearly excursions in quest of furs in the

new as well as old fields of adventure and profit. lu 182o,

J S Smith, in charge of a party numbering forty trap-

pers, some of whom were friendly Indians, left bis ren-

dezvous on the Yellow Stone river for California, and pass-

in" througli Western Wyoming, Eastern Utah and SoulU-

eru Nevada, he finally reached, in July, the San Joaquin

valley, through what is now known as Walker's Pass. He

was the first white man known to have passed overland

from the east to California. There may have been others

who came overland earlier, but if there were the record is

lost, and Jedediab S. Smith will stand in history as the

pioneer overland traveler to visit California. He trapped

the San Joaquin and its tributaries, passed north into the

Sacramento, thence up that stream to the American river;

where he found in the vicinity of the present site of Sac-

ramento city a camp of American trappers. He continued

on up the American river, about twenty-two miles, untd

reaching a point near where Folsom now stands, where

he established his rendezvous. The season proved a favor-

able one. His hunters explored the streams of the Sac-

ramento valley and probably cauglit beaver in Puto and

Cache creeks.

In October, in company with two companions, be re-

crossed tbe mountains, with his furs packed on horses, and

reached the headquarters of the company, in the vicinity

of Salt Lake. lu the following spring Mv. Ashley -with-

drew from the firm, selling his interest to J. S. Smith,

David Jackson and Wm. Sublette, who, as the Eocky

Mountain Fur Company, continued tlie business. The

new firm was so well pleased with Smith's California suc-

cess that it was determined that he should return to tliat

section with an additional force. He set out in May, 1826,

to return to the Sacramento valley, but passed so far soutli

as to come in contact with the Indians on the Colorado

river, when all but himself and two companions lost their

lives in a battle that occurred between his party and the

natives. The names of his associates that escaped were

Turner and Galbraith, and the three made their way to

San Gabriel, in this State, where they were arrested as fil-

ibnsterers, and sent ta San Diego, but were eventually re-

leased upon producing satisfactory proof of their peace-

able designs. The evidence produced by Smith was in

the form of a certificate from several ship captains that

chanced to be on the coast with tlieir vessels at the time,

to the effect that the assumed trappers were unquestionably

such, and that tlieir passports were, as tbey purported to

be, from the Superintendent of Indian Aflairs in the United

States, etc. The certificate by the American ship captains

bears the date of December 20tb, 1826. On the 19th of the

following May, five months later, he addressed that pa-

thetic letter to Father Dnran, at the mission of San Jose',

in which he said: " I am a long way from home, and am

"anxious to get there," and signed himself as "Your

" stiange but real friend and Christian brother."*

Eventually lie reached his old quarters on the American

river, and some time during the summer broke camp, and

with all his party, except the two who bad escaped deuth

at the Colorado—they remained in Califoniia—went np

the valley, passed out of it to the west, near its upper ex-

tremity, and, reaching the ocean, moved north again, until

once more all of his men, except two, fell victims to the

' See pago 9 of Stnte History.

treachery Of the Indians. This last tragedy occurred near

Company where they were kindly received.

J'-
\"^»^^

the resident agent of that company a P^'^P^f^^" ^"^j;"

effect that if he would send a force and recover his propeity

lost a the Umpqua river, that he would ether furnish a

luide o go himself and conduct a party of Hudson Ba

frapperlto the beaver-stocked riversot Culifoi-uia; and an

Sngementwasenteredintoupon that basis. Anexpedi-

tion was accordingly fitted out, that visited the scene of W
aster, severely chastised the Indians, and procured ^he^ost

property, with which Smith and a portion of the Hudson

S7men returned to the fort. The balance, under the

leadership of Alexander Roderick McLeod, entered Cah-

forn at the winter of 1827-8,t by the way that Smith had

left it, and trapped the waters of the Sacramento valley

In the early part of the following winter he passed on up

into the mountainous counU-y north, and was caught by

the winter snows in what is now Shasta county, on the

viver that has since borne his name. The company nai-

rowly escaped the fate that befell the since amous Donner

party They lost all their horses, and finally cached then-

furs that all spoiled before they could bo removed and

made their way out oyer the snow from the first starva-

tion camp in California.''

To say the river has since borne McLeod's name would

be wrong, for with an inexcusable carelessness it is p aced

upon the map of California as McCloud, in very much the

same spirit that one would use, if the opportunity was pre-

sented, the bath tub of Constantine for a pig trough, or

stop up a hole in a window with the original Declaration

of Independence. In very much the same way the creek,

forming the southern boundary-line of Yolo county was

changed from Puto, so called after a tribe of Indians,

that lormerly lived along its banks, to Putab, a Spanish

word meaning a prostitute. The people of the two counties

that it divides should see that the old and right numeis

retauied, or it will bear to the coming generations a sig-

nificance not creditable to those who live there now.

Upon the return to Vancouver, another trapping party

was sent out, under charge of Captoin Peter Ogden a

native of New York, and Smith accompanied it. They

passed up the Columbia and Lewis rivers to the source

of the latter, where Smith left them and sought the

trapping grounds of his own—the Kocky Mountain Fur

Company. In 1830, he visited St. Louis, Mo., where he

sold his interest in the business, and in 1831 started from

Missouri to visit Santa Fe, New Mexico, in charge of

eleven teams, and when camped by the dry bed of the

Cimeron river, near Teas, while digging in its sand for

water, was ambushed by Indians, and killed by a shot in

the back Mr. P. S. Chiles, living in this county, near Davis-

ville has been at the place where he fell. They buried him

out there, upon the plains, in the dry sand of the Cimeron

channel, where soon the rushing waters of that stream

would sweep a torrent over the lost grave—of all that was

left, except in the pages of history—of the California

pioneer, who first passed from ocean to ocean across the

continent of America through our golden State.

The company of trappers, under Captain Ogden, whom

Smith had left on Lewis river, passed through Utah and

Nevada, finally entering the San Joaquin valley, by the

way of what has since been known as Walker's pass.

having traversed about the same route passed over by

Smith when he first entered California. The Ogden party

trapped north, until the upper limits of the Sacramento

valley w6re reached, and then returned to Fort Vancouver,

by the same way that Smith and McLeod had reached

that fort.

In the Winter of 1829-30, Ewing Young, with a party,

entered the San Joaquin valley, through the Walker pass,

and trapped the waters of that valley and the streams

emptying into the Tulare lake. He was a native of Ten-

nessee, and had for several years previous been in charge

of trapping expeditions into the country lying in the vici-

nity of the Upper Del Norte, and bead waters of the

Grand and Colorado rivers.

In the Spring or Summer of 1832, Michael Laframbois,

in charge of a company from Fort Vancouver, entered the

Great valley, trapped its rivers as far south as Tulare lake,

and returned over the usual route to Fort Vancouver, in

the following Spring.

In the Fall of the same year, 1832, when Lefraraboia

was in the valley, Ewing Young returned to it, entering
.. m « 1 1._ :^ ^ ^^ ^ i m,w. fvnm T .n(? A iirrAli-in lufi-l.^ m

I The entry of McLeod iuto CalitoriiU ami his ilisQstor on tlio rivtr lieur-

iiig his name is givfu by eamo nuthora us oocurring iu ilia Intler pnrt of
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the Tulaie lake country from Los Angeles, by the way of

"CaJnuUelos Uvax" (Fort Tejon route). His inteutions

being to hunt the country he had previously traversed.

The party passed around the lakes, leaving them to their

left, until, arriving at King's river, they ascended that

stream to the foot-hills, where it was abandouea, and the

whole party moved north, reaching the Sau Joaquin

where it passes out of tho mountains into the valley. A

halt was made at this place until a canoe could be lunde,

that, when completed, was placed in charge of a couple of

trappers, who passed down the water course in it until

they reached the month of the Merced river. Tboy were

joined here by the balance of the party, who had skirled

the foot-hills, reaching the last named river, when Ihey

passed down to its mouth. On both those streame were

found evidence of their having been recently visited by

other trappers. This caused Young to strike aeioss the

country, with tho purpose of getting in advance o[ those

who were heading him. Ho reached the Sacramento river,

about ton miles below the present site of Sacramento city,

where he found Laframbois and his party. Tho Ameri-

can company pushed on up tho river to a point whore the

town of Fremont was started, in 1849, at tho mouth of

Feather river, on tho west side of the Sacramento. Hero

they left that stream, passed up Cache creek, and camped

for a time, not far from what is now called the Adoho

ranch, in Capay valley

This was in the Fall of 1832, and the following Summer

an epidemic swept the whole of the great valley as clear

of Indians as though it had been the day of final reckoning;

those not stricken fled to the mountains, and some of tlieir

descendants—a little band of possibly fifteen—still live in

Capay valley. Their chief, who spealcs the English lan-

guage plainly, says, that the first white men ever

there came and camped for a few days, hunted for

game, and then went away over the mountains to the west;

and when they were gone the plague came, and his father

and mother and all his friends died, and they believed

it to be the party of whites who " brought the groat Death

with them." Colonel J. J- Warner, of Los Angeles, was

a member of the Ewing Young party, who camped ia

Capay valley, in 1832,* and from him we learned the par-

ticulars of the two-year bunt, and combining the Indian

legend with his narrative, it makes the evidence conclusive

that they were there, and were the first of their race in

that valley. Ten years later, Wm. Gordon settled on

Cache creek, and became the firat white man to locate in

what is now Yolo county.

This company of trappers in moving west eventually

reached the Pacific Ocean, and passing to the north anived

at the scene of Smith's disaster on the Umpqua river.

From there they recrossed the mountains to the east, and

finally re-entered in the Winter of 1833-34, the Great

valley from the north, trapped its numerous streams aod
|

passed out as they came by the way of Fort Tejon. The

particulars of their passage to the south through it wiU
j

be given more fully under the beading of " The Scoarge of

1833 among the Indians." 1

Capt. B. L. E. Bonneville explored the Eocky moun-
|

tains, starting In 1831 from the States, and fitting out a

party of about forty sent them from Green river in July,

1833 to explore the countiy called Cahfornia. They passed

through the Humboldt valley, entered that of the Sacra-

mento, aud passed to the south as far as Monterey. They

then returned by way of the southern route, commit-

ting on tho wav numerous acts of barbarism, in kilJmg

without cause 'the Indians as they would a coyote or a

wolf. The same year Capt. Joseph Walker entered the

San Joaquin valley through the pass that has smce borne

his name, and wintered there. These were the last Amer-

ican trapping companies to visit this section of conntij',

the date of their final exit being the Winter of 183if-4, tue

season of the scourge.

The Hddson Bay Company.

J. Alex. Forbes, in connection with W. G. Ray. took

charge in 1833 of the California Department of the Hud-

son Bay Company's business. Their headquarters were

at Xerba Buena until 1845, when the depai-tmeut was sus-

pended. During this time their nearest trappmg station

to headquarters was at French Camp, in San Joaqum

county, and they had another at French Camp, m \oio

county; it was located about one mile east from Cacbeviu ,

on the north bank of the Creek, in a grove of oak timber.

The circumstances under which that company first visite

the Sacramento valley have nlveady been noted as well fts
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the expedition under A. B. McLeod, in 1827, followed by
PcterOgdcD, who retarned to Vanooverio 1830, and that

of M. LafrauiboiB id the Winter of 1832, that returned in

1833. The leaders of the succeeding espeditions for the

balfiDce of the time that the trappers of that company vis-

ited the valley—the h-Lst being in the Winter of 184i-5
were M. LaframboiH, assisted by a half-breed named Fin-

Icy, Bucceeded by Ermetiuger, who conducted the last

expedition into thia eeotioD of country before the field won
abandoned.

After iho return of Ermetinger to the fort he was so

injudicious aa to marry a woman he loved without first ob-

taining the coubent of the company. It was against their

policy to allow their men to burden themselves with a

family, because they would outer reluctantly upon expe-

ditions that were likely to cause a protracted separation.

This flagrant bniuch of discipliue was considered to be

oue that called fur a punishment that would serve to pre-

vent a repetition of the offence, and the unfortunate Erme-

tinger was ordered to head an expedition at once, its

destination being Siberia. Through long years he was

kept among those frozea regions, always moving u little

further from the young bride that had been left behind,

uutil he lind passed through the frigid zone overland to

St. Petersburg, in Eussia. It's all a sad tale, a

romance in real life; oue of those events that proves

truth to be stranger than fiction. The years passed by,

and the young wife growing old watched at the outer door

for one that never came. The snows of the mauy winters

had began to leave their color on her raven locks ere the

hope faded from her heart, and with it the spirit that had

become a burden, leaving behind to greet him, on his re-

turu a grave only and a brolien life, when Ermetinger

should seek, as an old man, the bride of his early years.

The Hudson Bay trappers had no collisions with the na-

tives in the valley that is remembered by Mr. Forbes; if

any, they were of a trivial nature. The company's mode

of dealing with the Indians was to fulfill promises, punish

severely any hostile or treacherous acts, and never allow

one to approach a camp line or enter it without permission

and strict surveillance. The result was that as the savages

could get no undue advantage they avoided hostile acts.

Had Jododiah S. Smith practiced a similar policy, the

American, instead of the English trappers would have

gathered the rich harvest of valuable California furs. The

party of trappers that visited this section were termed by

the company the " Southern trapping party of the Hudson

Bay Company." They numbered about fifty, und were

divided up into small parties. There was also a class of

men who were termed "free trappers," who purchased their

outfits from the company on condition of selling to no one

else their furs. They received ten shillings, or two and a

half dollars, for a beaver skin. The winter season was the

time for trajiping because of the better quality of furs dur-

ing that portion ot the year. In the summer the company

allowed their men to hunt elk or deer, and tan their hides

for their own benefit.

The successful occupation ot the valley by Capt. J. A.

Sutter iu later years was due largely to the wholesome fear

by the Indians of whites, that had become a fixed influ-

ence with those natives from their intercourse with the des-

perate, reckless men that constituted the hunting and trap-

ping parties of those early days, and to the further fact

that they were given to understand by Mr. Forbes that

Sutter was the friend of the Hudson Bay company, and to

molest him would be considered au act tor which the com-

pany would hold them responsible.

wo

CHAPTER III.

From Settlement of the Valley in 1839 up to Organi-

zation of the County.
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The First Settler,

The firat white man to settle in the Great Valley was
John A. Sutter. He was born in Baden, Germany, Febru-
ary 28th, 1803, of Swiss parents, and upon arrival at man-
hood became a captain iu the French army. Being of an
adventurous nature, and having become tired of European
affairs, he abandoned forever his country and sailed for

America, lauding in New York in July, 1834. He imme-
diately set out for the West, and wlien passing through
New Mexico iu the same year learned from trappers—pos-

sibly some of Smith's men—of the attractions that ren-

dered the Sacramento valley his beau ideal of a country

to settle in. It was April 1st, 1838, before he finally set

out from Missouri, intent ujion reaching the place that

the trappers had described to him in California. He
reached Fort Vancouver, Oregon, and finiilly the Sandwich
Islands, in 1838, and leaving the latter place sailed with

his colonists—picked up in those islands—for Sitka, Rus-

sian America. From Sitka he sailed down the coast at

last master of an opportunity to reach the country he had

been striving to enter since his first arrival on the coast.

On the 2d of July, 1839, he cast anchor iu the harbor at

Terba Buena, after having been tor five years searching

out a place in America where he would be willing to settle

and make his future home. He was promptly ordered by

the Spanish authorities to leave, but was granted forty-

eight hours in which to repair damages that the vessel had

received in a storm, and at the expiration of that time he

again put to sea, directing his course for Monterey, where

he proposed laying his project before the California au-

thorities. Governor Alvarado, on learning his purpose,

and that he desired to settle in the country away to the

north, where neither the civil or military power of Cal-

ifornia was recognized by the natives and hostile tribes

of Indians, was very much pleased, and with cordiality at

once granted Sutter's request of being permitted to take

possession of that region for himself, subject to Alvarado's

jurisdiction. The Captain was given to understand that

after he had selected a location on the Sacramento river,

and had occupied it for one year, that he would be given a

citizenship and title to the land, as well as civil and mili-

tary jurisdiction of the country.

He returned to Terba Buena, and sent the brig back to

the Sandwich Islands, and purchasing some launches, he

chartered a small schooner, "The Isabella, "and made his

-way to the mouth of Feather river. He explored that

stream in his small boats, but found on his return to the ves-

sel that his crew were in a state of mutiny. They insisted

upon being permitted to return with the schooner to Verba

Buena. The captain took the matter under advisement,

and informed them that he would give an answer on the

following morning. When that time arrived, he, without

giving anyreplyto the demand of the previous night, gave

orders to drop down the stream, and, of course, was

obeyed promptly, as it was an apparent compliance with

their wishes. Arriving at the mouth of the American

river, he entered it and, saUing up the stream a short dis-

tance, disembarked his effects. This was on the I'Jih of

August, 1839, and frt>ra that time vommonoos the settle-

ment ot the valley, although it had been previously oc-

cupied by trapiiers for at least nineteen yt'ars.

I At last he was on land, iu the valley that hiul beon, fi>r

I five yeant. the goal of his ambition, with munition of

!
war—iuolnding three cannon fur defence- with articles of

husbandry, for the tillage of the soil; with eight Kanakas
(two with familiea.l still faithful, and sis mutinous whito

men, three of whom were mechanics. As soon as the

tents were pitched, the cannon in position, to iutiniidato

any hostile Indians, and his camp properly arningcd for

temporary occupancy, the captain called amund him the

six men, who had como so noitr dashing all hia ho]iofl,

and requested them to ul onco decide upon their future

plan of action. He gave them to understand, that the

schooner would return to Yoiba Buena, and if ihoy wore

disposed to abnnduii him, that this was their favoiablo

opportunity for doing so; lliat ho would nilhi'i- bo left

alone than have unwilling associiites, and for them to

remain clieertully or go on the " Isabella " that would sail

the next morning. The feeling with which ho walked

away, to give those men an opportunity to privately delib-

erate upon and decide whether they would slay or go, was
possibly not written upon hiw face; _V('t it wns a tiniu of

terrible suspense, and the result was awaited with an

anxiety, so acute, that ho could never, in after life, refer

to it without emotion. Hu had ventured to this isolated

locality, among the not friendly and possibly hostile In-

dians, beyond any hope of assistance in case of an emer-

gency—except to bo avenged by his friend Forbes, with

the Hudson Bay trappers, provided ho and his party were

massaorcd—and the question of being abandoned there,

by those upon whom ho had principally relied ia

placing himself in the position, was one that could have

been contemplated by that brave old pioneer, in the then

wilderness, only with feelings of burning Indignation and

intense anxiety. His feelings can be bettor iniat^incd than

described, when he was informed that throe of them would

remain. The residt was so much better than he antici-

pated, that the departure on the following day of the

renegades, was viewed with a sentiment only of digust,

Thia was the commencement. Soon the natives begun

to make themselves familiar, and not having suflicient re-

spect for the laws of ownership, were given a few lessons

by the Captain's orders that soon convinced theiu that the

new colony were not disposed to be mild-mannered in their

handling of thieves. But tiiough they had apparently all

become "good Ingins,' they had not abandoned the do-

sire to possess the property of the settler, and plotted to

obtain it iu the mode peculiarly Indian. The result of

their efforts in this line has been given by Dr. J. F.

Morse, who learned them direct from the Captain, and the

following is from his pen:

"Their intercourse was at once distinguished by acta of

" kindness, by freedom of communication, and even by
" manifesting an interest in sharing some ot the toils and
" hardships of the colonists. By this condnct they ac-

" quired the confidence of the Captain and his associates,

" and lulled them into a conviction of security that came
" near fixing their fate forever. Indeed, nothing rescued

" them from a wily and malignant plot of assassination but
" the superior instinct and vigilance of an immense buU-

" dog belonging to the Captain, and whose claims as an

" integral and fortunate portion of the colony have been

" almost criminally overlooked.

" A few of the most daring Indians had determined, as

" soon as they discovered a sufficient lack of caution on

" the part of the whites, to 8f«al upon them in the night

" with such a force as to enable them to murder the eii-

" tire company at a single blow. In the day-time they

" were around the camp exhibiting a kindness, a familiar-

" ity, and a general friendliness which was rapidly con-

" ciliating the good-will of the coloni.sts, and for the time

" being overruled the suspicions of the faithful bulldog.

" So well did they perform their part iu the maturing con-

" spiracy that the captaiu and his friends began to wel-

" come night and sleep without the disagreeable necessity

" of a constant sentinelship. This was recognized with o

" sort of savage congeniality by the villainous conspira-

" tors. They watched its progress with the eagerness of

" fiends, and yet were never surprised into a betrayal of

"their own feelings. One precaution after another was

" abandoned until little show of suspicion was evinced,

" and then the Indians prepared for the contemplated

" slaughter. Furnishing themselves with hunting knives,

" procured from the southern tribes in trade, they sallied

" out one night at an hour when all was silent and qniet
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" in the camp of the coloniste, and stealthfally crawled ap
" towards tlie tents. All this far was raost promising to
" their appetite for vengeance and plnnder. Every one of
" the tired eolonists were bnried in sleep, while their ap-
" preaching mnrderorB had stolen in perfect secarity to
" within a few feet of the intended victims; and the ring-
" leader, in advance of the rest, was about crawling into
" the month of the old captain's tent. Fortonately for the
" unsuspecting adventarers, who were upon the very verge
•* of an awful slaaghter, there was a friendly sentinel
"about that never slept, whoso instinct was the watch-
" word of fidelity, and whose sense of danger could be
" aroused where stillness reigned. Thus was it with the

'^ noble old bulldog referred to. Close to his master's
" tent, concealed from view by darkness of night, he
" watched the movements of the murderous wretches until

j
" he could stand their impudence no longer, and then, se-

I

" lecting the boldest one, he pounced upon him without a
1

*' bark or growl, and sinking his teeth into a protuberant
" angle of his body, he put the speediest possible end to
" the conspiracy. The air was instantly filled with the
" piteous yelh of the ring-leader, whose misery and tor-
" ment, and the cause thereof, the accomplices did not
" stop to investigate. The camp was of course aroused,
" and who ever has observed or experienced the power of
•• a bulldog's grip can appreciate the difficulty of the In-
•' dian attempting his escape. Instinct, which in this case
" was a sort of apoateriori argument, induced the villain to
" throw away his intended instrument of destraction, and,
" assuming a less criminal intent, get some of the cap-
''^ tain's men to choke off the dog. In this he succeeded
" so well as to escape the punishment due him, and twice
' afterwards wore similar stratagems concocted and each
^' time defeated through the sagacity of this noble animal.
" The nature of the conspiracies were revealed to the cap-
" tain subsequently by his civilized and educated In-
" dians.

" Before Captain Sutter came up the river, he pur-
" chased a number of horses aud cattle from the ranchoof
" Senor Martinez; but it was with great difficulty that he
" succeeded in getting his stock up to his station. The
" Indians were so troublesome, that he had to detail
" almost the whole of his force from the camp, and then
" they could barely accomplish the undertaking. They
" did, however, finally get to their new home about five
"hundred head of cattle, fifty horses, and a 'manada'
" of twenty-five mares.

"Prior to the arrival of the stock, they had subsisted
"principally upon gams, elk, deer, bear, etc., which es-
" isted in great abundance, and which, probably, consti-
"tuted the principal subsistence of Captain

'

Joseph
" Walker, in the year 1833.

" After the captain had got his stock together, and after
" he had succeeded in getting the natives to render him
" some assistance, he began to lay out different and more
" substantial plans for the future. The site first selected
" he did not feel satisfied with, and accordingly changed
" his location, from the bank of the American, up to the

^1

present location of the Old Fort. With the Indians
" and his own men, he soon made enough adobes
" to build one good-sized house and two small ones,
" within the grounds afterwards enclosed by the walls of
" the fort. His Kanakas built themselves three grass
" houses, such as they were iu the habit of living in at the
" Sandwich Islands. These houses, which were subse-
" quently burned, afforded them very comfortable quar-
" ters during their first rainy season or winter.

" At the same time that he was prosecuting these
" important and very commendable improvements^at the
" fort, he was also employing a number of his friendly
" Indians in opening a road direct to the Sacramento,
" where it was intersected by the American. After com-
" pleting this road of communication, which required a
" vast deal of labor, on account of the almost impenet-a-
" ble chapparel, through which the road had to be cut,
" He named his landing place upon the main river, his
" Embarcadora," now the city of Sacramento."
In lSi2, Captain Sutter, with forty white men and about

150 Indians, made a visit to -the place where Colusa now
stands, and in the night attacked a rancheria of Indians
kdlmg about one hundred and capturing as many more'
The startled victims were first warned of an enemy's pres-
ence by the burning rushes of the cabins iu which they
were sleeping, and many perished in the flames. It was
done iu retaliation for aa attack made by those Indians a
feft- days before, upon a party coming from Oregon under
charge of L. W. Hastmgs, in which none of the company
were hurt, but twenty-two of the assailants were killed.

soon

The location by Sutter was a nucleus of strength and

ouon became a point where the stray hunter made his reu-

! dez^-ons, and it thus became a place of importance and an

i
encouragement to settlement in the country.

Early Settlers in what is now Xolo Codntv.

In 1812, J. B. Wolfskin became the first settler on Puto

creek, but his cabin was south of it, and consequently not

in what has since become Yolo county. A few weeks later,

within the same year, Wra. Gordon moved with his fam-

ily from Los Angeles to this section, and located on the

north side of Cache creek, where ho built a house by set-

ting poles on end, filling thecracks between with mud aud

covering the structure with oak shakes, This was the

pioneer habitation of Yolo county, and the occupant was
to this section what Sutter was to the vallev—the pioneer

and nucleus of future settlement,

Twenty-two years before the Spanish explorers, under
Argiiello, passed north between the river nud foot-hills.

Ten years earlier Ewing Young's trappers camped on
Cache creek, at the mouth of Capay valley. Since the early

traversing of the Great Valley by the Hudson Bay men, they
had,when in this vicinity, rendezvoused at French camp, be-
low the present site of Cacheville. Possibly many others
stopped for a time or bunted near the waters of Puto and
Cache creeks, and then, like the leaves from the beautiful
oaks along those streams, passed on their way and left no
trail; but Wm. Gordon was the first who came here, seek-
ing rest from his wanderings, and to make of the country a
home for his family.

This pioneer Yolo settler was bom in Adam's county,
Ohio, September 16th, 1801, and being of a venturesome
nature his fancy was caught by the indistinct glimmer that
came to him from the Far West, of a country where the
snow never faded from its mountain peaks, where the flow-
ers blossomed in its valleys all the year round; a country
where as yet the wild game had not been taught to flee at
the crack of the hunter's deadly rifle-a hunter's paradise
—where the Indian st'dl roamed undisturbed monarch of
all. At eighteen years of age he left his home, and with
his rifle for a companion started for the country of his
fancy dreams, and two years later was hunting in the Rocky
mountains, a pursuit he followed until some four years
later, when he met with an adventure that caused him to
abandon it forever as a business. In the Wiuter of 1825
the same year that Smith's party first saw this valley and
Cahforma, Mr. Gordon was hunting with a companiou
named Cooper in the Eocky mountains. They had been out
about four weeks, and had taken quite a large stock of furs
and were about to return to the settlements. They were
camping on the side of a mountain, and having seen no si-ns
of Indians went to sleep by their camp fire, unsuspicious ofdanger. For tne first time since going on this hunt Mr Gor-don removed his powder-horn,and placed it beside him as heaid down to rest. Some time in the night he was awakenedby a stinging sensation in the side, and springing to his
feet, r.flem hp, he received a spear thruft in'the breast

hand ^ fl

"''P?' '""'^^^ ^-^ *''« mountaineer'shand- he nfle-caused his assailants to recoil for amoment from the assault. He glanced around, and awby the flickering light of the camp-fire, the forms ofsavages on every side. Giving his sleepiig-compaln avigorous thrust with his foot, to arouse him'from'such anunaccountable slumber-poor Cooper was dead-he suddeny comprehended the full calamity, and instantly bxng-ng to bearhis rifle upon the Indians in front, they sprau.to one side to get out of its deadly range, and thus Lf!an opening, through which, as the stag'' boundrpL edhe vanishmg form of the hunter. In the gloom beyondhe was out of sight in a moment, followed bv ^.ZT '

volley of bullets and arrows, that o ly setve^i t^^^^^^^^^^possible, to increase the speed of the'^ruoner Dow Tside of the mountain he went, barefooted :ihoutamr

flung it away. His moccasins were soon worn out aid l'"frozen feet left their bloody trail in the snow
'

ift'"condition he pursued his weary, painful almost hnl
journey, slowly away from the sce'ne of Jl^ dislj aIthe fourth day was drawing to a close, he dragged M^^i'more dead than alive-frozen bleediu" f.nT i f ,

emaciated-to the door of a heS'cabrn a ,

"'
saved. This was his last hunt in the RoX Lnnf

""'

and he never returned to the scene of tt t'a "d" Sbones of the unfortunate Cooper are still cter'ed byWinters snows, and bleached by Summer's suns up

there in that lone place among the eliffg ^yj.

down to sleep that night by the camp fire.'
^^° '"'^

After Mr. Gordon's recovery, he went to Santa P-
remained there nineteen years, until ISil wl

,^'^"3

family, he came by the southern route with tlilV'?'''''
party to California, making a mission not fur f

'"°'"'

Angeles, his home until tlie summer of the fnll,^

'°'° ^*

(1842). when his permanent location was made "'"n^'"'
creek, in what is now Yolo county. He was t"

^'^^^

cated man, but possessed a fund of sterlintr Jl.
^^ ^^'^'

ideaof thedoctiine of rewards and punisLent^'fi:
""

m life that le common among men whose lives I,«™ i,

spent on the frontier. ^™ ''een

An incident occurred in this county, on an earlv dnv ti. .

Illustrates not only hisopinioii of the magnitude of (I,/'
of theft, but that of a immorous clas^ipoa th 17'
thafctimfi. TI.A;»fl.,.-»F; ;„„..-. .

'"^""/"'s coast rttthat time. The influx of immigration had inelude/aTl
portion of the criminal classes of the world and si.

7"
had become so extensive and wholesale a bnsinesa tbnnl!^
citizens had inaugurated lynch law, and were in tho kli
of hanging people sometimes that wore not gniltv witI,J
any process of law. The Legislature of 1851 tLljiT

'

check the increasing feeling of lawlessness in tbe Stn^ Zpassing an act legalizing whipping and hanging „g ^ pJishment for theft Mr. Gordon was at the time a J^o
of the Peace, and in this county there was piobablv „oro
stock stolen than in any other locality in the State Hhad become fully aroused to the necessity of doiiKrsome
thing to check or stop it. when a case seemed to Jreparo
Itself to his hand. A citizen of the county by the name ofJohn C. Murphy (who was later elected Judge of Mono
county; lived some four miles north of the present site
of the town of Winters. He was passing with a loadedwagon througn the country, somewhere in the nelglibor
hood of Cache creek, and in going through soma mud hia
wagon stuck fast. He was in what miglit be termed a" fix;" but discovering a corral in which tLere were somo
loose mules, he harnessed a couple of them, and hitched
tbem to his "outfit." and freed it from its danger of
becoming a fixture. Thislittle raauceuvre of the Judge woa
observed by a son of Wm. Gordon, to whom the mulea be-
longed, who, with excited e.xpeclancy, flew to Ihepaternnl
presence with the exhileratiug news that some one was
then engaged in the very prevalent practice of stealing tbt
gentleman's stock. S. U. Chase, now living in Cqiay
valley, was a deputy sheriff at that time, and chanced to

be present. He was instantly dispatched to bring the
criminal into Court, and Mr. Murphy was caught with fie

appropriated mules before he had unhitched them, after

getting his load out of the mud. He was taken forthwitli
before Mr. Gordon, who, as Justice of the Peace, pro-
ceeded to try his case without delay. The prisoner de-
manded a jury trial, but the Court decided that, as tbe

province of jurors was to decide questions of fact npoa
which to render a decision of guilt; in the pending case
there was nothing for a jury to do. The accused was caugbtm the act. and there only remained a necessity for tbo

Court to decide what tlie penalty should be. " But," said

the accused, "I think the Court is prejudiced and an in-

terested party, and not a proper one to try tin's case. Ifl
can't have a jury trial I demand a change of venue. At
this stage of the proceedings. Archie McDonald bapiiened
in. and being acquainted with all the parties took a lively

interest in what was going on. " You waut to get ofl/'said

Gordon, "and be tried by that Washington fellow, do
" you. I reckon not much; why, man, he'd be a darned
" sight harder on you than I would. I shan't be unrea-
" able in the matter. It's my mules you stole, and I'll let

" you off a heap sight easier than I would if they belonged
" to some one else." McDonald, seeing that the matter

was becoming serious, tapped Mr. Gordon on the shoal- ,

der, and, as that gentleman turned to see who was getting
|

so familiar with the Court, saw his friend Mac, who
I

winked in a mysterious way and nodded towards the door. '

That wink and nod were raastorpiecesof art in themsehes,
}

aud they said to the winkee: "Important, sh-h-h-h— !

something new; just a second outside." And when the
\

two men were beyond the reach of listeners, Mae turned
J

upon the Justice with a look that seemed to say. "well, old
|

" pard, my six-shooter backs whatever you conclude to do,

" but let's have an understanding before it comes off."

After taking the squire by the arm, Mac approached the

subject of his misgivings with—" I say, Gordon, are you

"going to let Murphy have a change of venue!" "Not by

^ sight!" "Do you 'spose he really intended to

steal those mules ?" queried Mac. " Steal 'em! of course

he did. Didn't John see him catch 'em ? and didn't Chase

fine 'em hitched to his wagon.^ What more can a feUoff
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waof" "Well, in tbat caw, Sqaire. what are yoa going

to do about it?" "Do about it! Why --»nd the Sqmre

looked in hi« peculiar slow, determined way around b.ro
,

until hiH ey« r««t«d on a peculiarly limbed oak tre« a little

way out in the grove, and, pointin- with hia finger at it said.

" have ChaBo hang him to that limb in about ten minutes.

Mac. began to be alarmed. " Hang himr said he, " the
,

M d you will! Didn't yoa say you were going to let ,

.- l.im off easily? W!»at kind of a way is that to treat a

...white man? He's no Indian." The best work of
I

McDonaUrH life wa« put in by him within the next half
,

hour in laboring with Gordon, to convince that gentleman

that hifl position as a Ja.stice. under the existing law com-

bined with the prevalent want of respect (or the rights of

perBOiiB to their properly, did not demand the conversion

of Jud'-e Mnrphy into a human scarecrow by having him

eahily "let off by suspension from one of the suggestive

limbs thiit were so numerous and convenient. The effort

of McDonald was eventually successful, and a change of

venue was granted. The case was summarily dismissed

I
by the Washington Justice, as it became evident tbat Mr.

Murpliy had not taken the stock with felonious intent, and

'

thut if he had been let alone fifteen minutes longer would

have returned them to the corial whence he took them. Gor-

don ovonturdly beoime convinced that such were the facts.

We can assure the reader that the foregoing incident,

thougU it seems now to be so, was not flavored with evi-

aonco of intellectual imbecility or " cussodness on the

part of the Justice. It was a time when little regard was

paid to the teebnicalitios of the statutes by any ove except

ftttorneys. who used them to clear criminals. Men traveled

the shorlest ways to results in those days^ The law rec-

ognized death as a penalty for stealing fifty dollars, or

uToro The guilt of Mr. Murphy seemed established be-

yond question. If there was a lack of literal legal author-

ization, there seemed at least a circumstantial justification

for hiB contemplated act. A man who was recently Gov-

ernor of Nevada, and one of his secretaries, were parties

to the hanging of five persons at one time in ban Joaquin

county, in April. 1851. doing it without claiming to act

under a..y law, except that of the necessity of e:.termmat-

i

ing catUe thieves; yet the Governor and 1«^
f^'^;^*^^?.

'^^^
'

considered able men and good citizens, and the fact, since

ascertained, that a boy. one of the five hung was certainly

innocent does not change their standing. The incident is

evidence only of the state of society existing in C'difornia

at the time, and not of the exceptional peeuhanty of he

particular person or persons whose acts constituted that

'"whenMr. Gordon first came to the valley, there were

very few Indians in what is now Yolo county The Pkg'ie

of 1833. and the peonage forced upon what were left, by

General Vallejo. had practically swept them
^^l^ay.

Bu

L wild game had met with no such calamity and it

oamed, aLst fearless of man, in droves and herds along

Zee'wL time remember his first years in Yolo

Tunty as the happiest of his life? Each season, traders

tuhthek boats found their way. at regular periods, up

^^JllL'S; w£ne ttlr:^ an ox ^ould bring but two.

TaUow was old for ten cents a pound; and tliesa were the

Tad bsTJto accumulate mouej, l>rfove the great chauge

"T.fL'f.tfGr;ratfacfof laud, cue leagae „«e

![ biding their fuvs by tufj.ugJh m " °°S f ^„^^.

The Preach .ord »* "=''.'^:",, L„^
'
Mr. Gordou's

:rtr=cor^^rS^/S:Lber3d,XS,0,at
the advanced age of 75 years.

1843.

gon. in 1842, and from the hitter place to CaUfomia. He
]

narrowly escaped death on Ciche cre«k. soon after his
:

arrival.'in an encounter with a grizzly bear. Wm. Gordon
^

was one of the most succ-sstol bear-hnuters in Calilornm,
I

having killed nearly fifty in one year. He had a dog named ,

" Tinker" that was as famou* as his master in pursuit of

this dangerous kind of game. During the Fall of 1843,
,

one of those California mouarchs had been prowling
|

around in the vicinity of Mr. Gordons place, and had

elnded the old pioneer. It was therefore decided to have

a coneral hunt in which all the men were to participate.

In pursuance of this plan tliey started out-some hve or

,
six Btrong-one day, all mounted, and commenced beat-

I
iu- the brush along the cret.k for their game. Mr. Coombs

, w^ riding a partially broken colt, and, contrary to the

I udviceof hisas^ociatei, forced it into the thicket where

1
the bear was concealed, and, bruin, disturbed in his lair,

made straight for the venturesome horseman. The oolt

bein" frightened, stood as it paraly/ed until too lalo, when

it turned, but received a blow from the hear that knocked

it down and with it the rider, who was seized before ho

could rise, and the tlesh torn from the bone of his arm.
|

At this critical moment, when it seemed that nothing could

save the unfortunate man's life, there came out of the

bushes like a flash of light another form, that, cleaving

the air with one sweeping bound, alighled squnioly upon

the back of the enraged grizzly, thou leaping to the ground

seized as a vice, the animal's haunch. Tbis uew com-

bataut appearing upon the scene forced the bear to do-

fend itself from the attack in the rear, and the scene that

followed beggars description. Who has not seen a dog

in a moment of canine levity undertake to catch its own

taU? He who has can imagine the bear attempting to get

hold of "Tinker." his assailant. The dog hung to the

arizzly's posterior like grim death, shaking whenever he

could get his feet upon the ground, growling with overflow-

ing wrath, and in the rapidly-revolving com bat was appa-

rently being transformed into an overgrown bears tad hat

tho owner was furiously intent upon laying hold of it ho

could ever turn round fast enough to catch up with it.

One of the hunters spurred hishovse ou to the held of ac-

tion between the combatants and the prostrate man, who

snrin-in.^ to his feet, made a successful retreat out of

harm^s way. A few well directed bulletspul an end to the

bear and relieved " Tinker," the hero of the contest, from

'^Sma^J.^Bhald^n removedfrom Oregon, in 1843. with

his family, and for about one year was a res.den in the

neighborLod of Gordon's. From there he moved to the

Cosumnes river, and in about 18.^1 returned to Oregon^

-While on Cache creek his occupation was that of a

^"On'ihe 23d of October, 1843, Thomas M. Hai;dy pro-

cured a grant of land, called the "Eio de Jesus Maria

coulaining si. square leagues, or 26,637 acres, loca ed

alonrCaohe creek, from Gordon's east line to the

T^rl.tn river Wo have not been able to ascer-

SnS l-tX; the date of his arrival in the county,

but U would seem that the date of his grant would indi-

cate about the time. He was an Englishman, rough, un-

sociable, and not liked by those who knew hin^. The

rant was given him as a reward for services rendered in

Se MlxTcan army, where he is said to have held the rank

oVcooLl, which we doubt. He was un r.endly o the

UnUed Sta es, and assisted the enemy m the war that re-

fill d in the acquisition of California. His house was

bu^Tt on the west bank of the Sacramento river opposi e

thTmoutU of Feather river, where the village of Fremont

;rafte^„ards located. ^^^^J^^-^T^^L
that Horn a

structure, consisting of

IVtaUtg upright, supporting scantlings, that lodi-

poles stanomg ui „ ,

/i'„..er bouse, but it was never

Tad a P^iadBtlc there; these beiag the oalj .iguB of hu-

,ng craf to ban
^^^

"

^^^^^^ ^ the passen-

!r'l\rsa-rhrha?.:nL ove?hoarda„dbeea droned
gers., ""

t„i.pn fhafe of by Major b. Uooper,

S: rd TheraVt"ti:t, ^ad bJ.; that .eaf.e.aa

J-^::'. Ba,ti.ore, - au^.^aca.d tor^
I^vrben;iS^oT:d°;err:^t^^ature active, eu-

ergetic and feAtlcss-every impulse of the boy and Ihe

man being for the excitement of n life >m the frontior—

and throwing his pi-of.-ssioo to the winds, in his t-arly li e,

he wandered awav to Santa Fe. whoro ho eventually

b..camo a Mexican oitixon. In 1841. he cami- to Califor-

nia, and then returned to Santa Fe for his family, bring-

ing them with him to Los Angele*, iu IS-l'i. «nd to tins

county the following year. Hi* first honso was buiU

in 1813. on the Vodo monnd, of polos set npnght and

bound together with rawhide thiuigs, tho eracks bouig

filled with mud. Tlic root w.is of tulo-^i. being supported

by two upright timbers, .onneclod at tho top by a ridgo-

pole. Mrs. Knight, whose religion was lU.man catholic,

always kept a little cross fnst.-n.'d t- one of thrne tluihcrs.

In jiovemher. 184.^. the house caught five, and was in a

very few minute.'* reduced to a aki>letoii of bare l«oh^s. but tho

cro'ss fastened to the limber that had suppMitod tlu' ro.d,

p.vs3oa through the fiery ordoal unscathed by tho flaiuc-s.

Mrs Knight always believtMl that ltd presorvation wasduo

toa siiecial interposition of l>rovideiire. This was the limt

house burned in tho couiily. and tho conflagration was

witnessed by S. U. Clnuse. Martin Brown and a man

named Buchanan; Mr. Knight being out on a hunt

at the time. The parties named, aftur Mr. Knights

return, proceeded to assist him in preparing temporary

quarters for tho family, which proved, in the nun-storm

that commenced tho same .lay. to he a sorry nflair at best,

its only especial virtue seemingly being a capaL-ity from

its mud roof-it had no sides-to keep nuii.ng on the

occupanU after it had cleared up out of doors. Iho

erection of a log-house, to take its place, was a once

commenced, and was the first structure ot ll.al kind milt

in the county. The mode of hauling tho logs tor bu.h Inig

it was by fastening them to the pommel of a muldlo

with a riata, and drawing them with a saddle-horse.

Mr Knight was a very sensitive man. quick to resent an

offenac, and disposed to settle all matters of difference in

frontier style. In visiting Sutter's Fort on one occasion,

to adjust some question in regard to Ins Rn^"t. t>"^'« 'J'^-

cuned a misunderstanding between him and Sutter, when

Knight promptly drew a brace of pistols from hm belt

and lay ng them on a table before the Captain invited

h^' to choose one and step out into open ground, where

they could settle the affair without further words. The

inv tation was, of course, declined; in fact, there were but

ew men even in those days ot recklessness that would haye

cared to accept the invitation. After the war had closed

.

he las for some reason desirous of seeing General Val lejo,

and calling at his house one day was invited into the pa -

lor where the General bad recently placed a piano, fhe

vlitor's attention was called to the instrument, as being

mething rare in the country, and, u a jocnhuMvn,-, V -

leio askedhim to sit downaudgive the lad.es a tune. The

emark caused some merriment ou the part of those FS-

ent that Knight imagined to be an insuuia .on of C.ist.l-

I°n si^riority and a reflection upon front.eismei. gener-

ZL their want of polish. He instau ly demanded tha

the General step out on the plaza to settle the matter with
tne uenevi" i

...inch ever that Gentleman

rfrb :; andt was :^-o:^rle difllcufty that he
,

Ukedbcst aid t was 1

f,i,„dliness of Vallejo's !

„as -'\-S^^^;«™l:,. F,o^ the first outbreak of

nTBtr Fl^g W he was an active partisan for t e

terrns;Z when gold was discovered be established a

r Ith ^ Stanislaus river, that has borne his name over

fen-yon UicSUnis a , .

^^^^_^^^^ ^^^^

''

„ ooss ssion of a grant ot ten leagues of land, lying

""fl/ofre Hardy era' t, in this county, and a fortune

°" L dn but hs children received, after he was gone,

"''

t^r tnd or money. The whole affair has to thn. day

Whidlen in hrshalowof an unfathomable mystery. J

^:^Lin.nowHvii.^r^;;^^^^r^^-
San Joaquin county, m 1849. ^e^^'^ ^

^^

-Z^ ;?.t^^ltsf;S thro: bis bag of gold.

Weavers ^»™I''
^„cl it weighed tbirty-six poimdfl.

dust on apa.ro -a- anl
'^ ^

^^ ^^ jj^j, g. Cooper.

At tne time of h.s death Uni
^^^^

'Z7Zk:S ht t^^o'me o.t- to the Ferry, and take

school, and askeu mm
deceased, that amount-

iTabo^r^rS^OOa' nfdlr nlt;ra.id the end of it all

fWt the heirs received nothing. The grant papers

was that " « f'^Yf^^ ,,,„t of them the title to the land.

ing. in this conaty.
^^^
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"Neava Flaatlria," from Micheltorena, locateJ from Ibe

present site of Washiogton, sontli along the Sacramento

river. Tbroagh informality in papers, or a luck of title

evidence in some way, the claim was rejected in the United

States Coarts afterwards. Bnt we assume npoD no other

evidence than that grant, the restdeuce of Schwartz lu this

countj as early as 18i4, and give the following extract from

the journal by Edwin Bryant, made in 18i6, that seems

to be an excellent pen portrait of the man and his aur-

roundings at that time:

" October 2Dtb. * * * At stiD&et we put our little

" craft in motion again, and at oue o'clock at night landed
" near the cabin of a German emigrant named Schwartz,
" six miles below the emlKircadero of New Helvetia. The
" cabin is about twenty feet in length by twelve in breadth,
" constructed of light, rude frame, shingled with tide. Af-
" ter gaining admission, we found a fire blazing in the

" center of the dwelling ou the earth-floor, and suspended
" over us were as many salmon, taken from the Sacramento,
" as could be placed in position to imbibe the preserva-
" tive qualities of the smoke.
" Our host, Mr. Schwartz, is one of those eccentric hn-

" man phenomena rarely met with, who, wandering from
" their own nation into foreign countries, forget their own
" language without acquiring any other. He speaks a
" tongue (language it cannot be called) peculiar to him-
" self, and scarcely intelligible. It is a mixture, in about
" equal parts, of German, English, French, Spanish and
" raiicheria Indian—a compounded polyglot or lingualjdi—
"each syllable of a word sometimes being derived from
" adifferentlanguago. Stretching ourselves on the benches
" surrounding the fire, so as to avoid the drippings of the
" pendent salmon, we slept until morning.

'

' October 26th. Mr. Schwartz provided ua with a break-
" fast of fried salmon and some fresh milk. Coffee, sugar
" and bread we brought with us, so that we enjoyed a
" luxurious repast.

"Near the house was a shed containing some forty or
" fifty barrels of pickled salmon, but the fish from their

" having been badly put up were spoiled. Mr. Schwartz
" attempted to explain the particular cause of this, but I
" could not understand him. The salmon are taken with
" seines dragged across the channel o£ the river by Indians
" in canoes. On the bank o£ the river the Indians were
" eating their breakfast, which consisted of a large fresh
" salmon roasted in the ashes or embers, and a kettle of

" atole made of acorn-meal. The salmon was four or five

" feat in length, and when taken out of the fire and cut
" open pi'eseuted a most tempting appearance. The In-
" diaus were all nearly naked, and most of them having
" been wading in the water at daylight to set their seines,

" were shivering with the cold whilst greedily devouring
" their morning meal.

*= yfe reached the emharcadero of New Helvetia about
" eleven o'clock A. St., and finding there a wagon we placed
" our baggage in it, and walked to the fort, about two
* and a half miles."

D. T. Bird first visited this county in company with

a number of immigrants from Oregon, in June, 18i4. He
had the previous year crossed the plains to that Territory

with a large company, numbering between 250 and 300
persons. Fremont's party was occasionally of the num-
bers, but did not all the time confine their march to the

route pursued by the immigrants.

In this Oregon party of 1844, with whom D. T. Bird
first came to California, was David Kelsey, his brother

Andrew and the two sons of the former, named Benjamin
and Samuel, a family, over all of whom, some evil geni
seemed to have shaken a tragic wand. The former was
taken ill with the small-pox, within a year after his arrival,

in the country, and lay sick in a tule house belonging to

Thos. Lindsay at the place where Stockton now stands.

A few days later his wife and son were prostrated in the

plague-smitten hut by the same terrible disease, with only

one person to attend them all—their little eleven-year-old

daughter America. The father died, but there was no one
to bury him, and he laid there in his bunk, no longer call-

ing for relief, but watching from his resting place with
the iiuclosed staring eyes of death through the long day,

and out from the shadows in the night the little tireless

figure that kept vigil in the home alike of the living and
of the dead. At last a couple of men chanced to pass
that way, and they buried the silent watcher, with the ter-

Tible eyes, out of sight. The mother became blind through
the effects of the disease, and through the coming years

of darkness carried in the memory the delirious weird
scene of pestilence and death, as her vanishing view of

the world. It was a hideous phantom, a scene of desola-

tion so sad, so shrouded in terrible gloom, that its pres-

ence shadowed all the after years of that mother's life;

bnt in the endless night that had closed in oronnd her,

there was always left that one form of a beautiful star, the

star of hope, the form of America, her little child nurse.

In after years, Joseph Buzzlo, who was one of the two

men who buried litHe America's father, and was also one

of the Oregon party of 1844, married a lialsoy, and a few

years since was drowned in Half-Moou Bay, in San Mateo

county.

Andrew Kelsey was murdered in bis cabin, at Clear

Lake, in this State, one night, by a band of Indians, in

December, 1849. The village of Kelseyville is near the

scene of the tragedy.

Benjamin Kelsey, like the " Wandering Jew," has never

found a place to stop and rest. With his little family of

wife and child, Annie, he crossed the plains to California,

in 1841; then wandering away, in 1843, to the forests of

Oregon and back again, with the party of 1844, to the

Eldorado of the coast. His wife, Nancy A., was the first

white woman that ever saw this county. Once more the

spirit of unrest whispered, "raoveou," and they started

back over deserts and plains towards their old homo; and

were attacked by the Comanche Indians, in Texas, where

little Annie was murdered and scalped. They remained

in the East but a short time, when again the voice of dis-

content called them, and turniug they again directed their

course across the continent towards the Golden State,

where they eventually arrived, and if now living, are pro-

bably in search of some place where they are not.

Besides the Kelseys, Buzzle and Bird, there was in the

Oregon party, of 1844, Granville Swift, who was killed by
falling from a mule, in Napa county, in April, 1876;

Henry Fowler and his brother William; also, Wm. H.
Winter and William Hargrave, Iho four latter afterwards
becoming residents of Napa county. In addition to these,

there were of ex-Hudson Bay trappers, enough, all told, to

make traveling safe along the Oregon bordersfrom Indian
attacks. They left the Sacramento about ten miles above
Knight's Lauding, and went across the country to Wm.
Gordon's place, on Cache creek, arriving in June, where
all those whose names have been given stayed for about
one month.

While they were stopping there, a fire from the Kelsey
camp got among the surrounding wild oats, and a strong
north wind prevailing at the time, sent it coursing over
the plains towards Puto creek, where J. K.Wolfskill lived.
He saw the smoke, and knowing its probable course,
rushed awoy with his vaqneros to drive his stock out of
the track of the advancing flame, and barely saved them
from its ravages. Coyote and antelope found in its path
were less fortunate, being caught by the fiery holocaust
in spite of their frantic efforts to escape,

D. T. Bird and Granville Swift, after leaving Gordon's,
went to the Fitch ranch, on Eussian river, where they
remained until that Fall, when the war broke out between
Castro and Governor Micheltoreno, when they joined the
Sutter expedition to help the governor suppress the Cali-
fornian rebellion.

It was daring the year 1844, that hogs were first im-
ported into this county, Mr. Gordon giving, in exchange
for two Berkshire sows with their families, a couple of
very fine horses. It proved a profitable speculation, and
he afterwards sold some of the increase for one hundred
dollars each.

The name of the oldest daughter of Mr. Gordon was
Elizabeth, but custom changed it to Belle. In the Fall of
1844, she was married to Nathan Coombs, the man whose
life was saved by the dog "Tinker," during the previons
Winter. As this was the first matrimonial alliance con-
tracted within this county, its accompanyments has in the
present, and will have in the future, an interest that it
otherwise would not possess. Captain Sutter was the only
person in the Great vaUey who was, at that time, autho-
rized by law to perform the marriage ceremony.

'

There-
fore, this hymeneally disposed pair were nnder the
necessity of visiting his fort, on the American river—
twenty-seven miles away. They, accordingly, started on
horseback one pleasant Fall day, aud, passing over the
country where then there was not a single habitation
arrived at their destination, and the " Gordian knot'"
was tied by the captain. They were, probably, the first
couple married in the Great valley; and after the ceremony
they returned to the bride's house, riding fifty-four miles
ou their wedding day, and reached Mr. Gordon's place
after dark, tired and hungry, to find the household all in
bed. They took possession of the cupboard and brought
forth to the light of a tallow-dip a bountiful supply of

bread, butter, and cold boiled beef, which was
upon the table, and the two, happy as obIv tha

"^^

married can be, sat down to the first weddine fpnat
^^ ^'

in Yolo county. ^ "'''P'«<1

1845.

Wm. Gordon raised abont seven acres of wheat nni a

of corn this year, it being the' first grain grown in h
county. This was the beginning, aud in 1875, tbirtv v

later, the acreage of cereals cultivated within its |[ T
reached 196,847, of which 162,842 acres wereotwheftr
The same year a party of immigrants from Oregon aton

ped for a time at Gordon's. Among tlieni wasJohn Ori
by, who recently died in Missouri; Thomas Knicht nn
wealthy citizen of Sau Francisco; John Scott, tho bearorof
news to. Fremont of the hoisting of the Americrm flau

Monterey by Commodore Sloat, and his brother Wra KMit-
Wm. Todd, who painted the Boiir Flag, and for a lim

'

time a resident of Yolo county; Wm, R. Houlotte and
his wife, who was the first white woman that evor lived in

Capay valley; Joseph Davts and John Sears. With (liiB

party were the first wagons that entered the limits of Yolo
Major S, Cooper followed one year later with [[la

second lot. Of this party Roulette, the Scotls and Todil

erected a cabin in Capay valley, upon the property now
owned by Hon. J. M. Rhodes, situated about six railos np
the creek from tho present village of Laiigville, where
they remained until Sonoma was taken the following year

by the Bear Flag party. Their business while in ibis

section was hunting, and if they entertained designs of he-

coming settlers, there were no indications of each inlen-

tious made apparent by them.

The grant known as the "Laguna de Santos Calle," of

eleven square leagues of land lying between Puto creok

and Willow slough, was issued by Governor Pico on Iha

29th of December, 1845, to a Frenchman named Victor

Prudon and Marcus Vaca, or Baca, a Spaniard,

S. U. Chase was one of those who first saw Yolo conDl;

ou the 9fch of July, of this year. Ho camo from Oregc*

with the Col. Blymau party of thirty-nine persontj, allol

whom camped for some time near Gordon's house, where

Mr. Chase remained until the following May, anil then re-

turned to Oregon, remaining in the forest Territory nntil

1848, when he came again to California, The burning of

Mr. Knight's house iu November of this year, and flio

building of a log one, has aheady been mentioned. Events

other than the above occurring in 1845, were such only

as are incidental to the peaceful happy passage of time to

those who were successfully enjoying their congenial pai-

suits, and we will pass on with the reader to tho occur-

rences of

1846.

The first birth of a white child in the county occurred

at Gordon's in January, 1S46, and the little pioneer waa

named William after his grandfather by its progGnitow

Nathan and Belle Coombs.
In the Spring of this year James McDowell built a log

house at the place known as Washington, aud moved Iiis

family from Sutter's Fort to that place. He was bom in

1803, and married Margaret Piles in 1840, and in 1S15

he moved his family from Missouri to California, when he

became the gunsmith at Sutter's Fort. During the year

1846 he made three silver teaspoons, said to be the first

manufactured in the Golden State; one of them now being

in the possession of his daughter, Mi-s. M. A. Hunt, of

Washington. He was a lieutenant and gunsmith of the

California Battalion, but neither he or his heirs have ever

received pay from our Government for his services while

acting in those capacities. He fell a victim at the hand

of an assassin, who shot him in the back on the 24tb of

May, 1849, iu Sacramento city, from the effects of which

he died two days later.

In the fall of 1845 the family of Wm. Knight moved

from Gordon's, where they had been living, down to where

the town of Knight's Landing now stands, aud iu the en-

suing February S. IT. Chase and Martin Brown plowed

several acres of land for him that were sowed to wheat,

and harrowed iu with a brush hauled by a saddle-horse

over the ground, by attaching it to the pommel of a sad-

dle with a riata. It was, therefore, iu 1846 that Wm-

Knight first raised grain in California.

On the 3d of May, 1846, Governor Pio Pico granted

to the three Berryessas—Santiago, Nemecia and Frauciseo

—nine square leagues of land on "Jesus Maria rner

(Cache creek), that included all of Capay valley, a»''

reached out into the plains along tho creek as f'U' «^ ^^

west line of Gordon's grant. It was called the " C'lmada

de Capay" Grant, or Grant of Capay Oaiiou. Thew wis

also, ou May 4th, a grant of teu square Icaguos
^Y^f

made, or claimed to have been made, to Wm. Knigli
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the neclion of conntry lying-north of Gordoo's wd Hardy a
,

grants. After Mr. Knight's death his title papers coald I

not be found, and neither the land commiifflioDere or the
:

courl« of the United States wonld confirm the title, and it
j

eonsequcBtly failed.
:

It van cQKtomary to make shTCS of the Indians in early

dajB, aud when any one had work to do they woald orKan-

ize a purty and make a raid upon Rome tribe, and captaro

as many as they rc-qaired. Snch an expedition, headed by

Dun Antonio Armijo, wa« fitted out in the lower country

tho let of June, 18i0. The raid woa to be made upon the

Grand Isknd natives; and as the party piissed through

Yolo it was joined by the two ScotU and Wm. Todd, who

wore stopping at the time with Koolette. in Capay valley.

While Ihey were gone. Captain E^ekiel Mcrntt, on the

VHh of June, passed Wm. Gordon's on his way to capture

Sonoma, and left word with the Yolo pioneer to notify

Buch friendly parties as camo to his pkce of the con-

templated movement, to enable them, if they wore so dis-

posed, to join his force. Merritt was but a short time

guno when Armijo-B P"'? «f ^"''l^'-^ '^7';-;=? "AP^^fiT/
on their return from the slave hunt, and all but the leader,

who was a Spaniard, were informed of the proposed cap-

ture of Sonoma, and thoy set out. losing no time in over-

taking the Merritt command.

Four months later, in October. Major Stephen Cooper

first entered Yolo county from the States in charge of fif-

teen wagons, en route for Younfs. in Napa county. He

found, on his arrival at Gordon's, a dressed st«er hang-

iuc to a limb. He was informed that it was for his party,

and it was many years before he learned that the donor

s his pvesent'son-in-law, J. R. Wolfskill. The secret

manner in which he presented the very acceptable article

povlray. forcibly one of Mr. WoUskiU's peculiarities He

louldgive generously, and witli an unexpressed feeling of

;reasufe. but would be displeased-yes, -6^7^^ >-

thought the vecipieut, or any one else, suspee ed him of

either the act or feeling. The Major remained on Cache

creek until abont Cbriatmas, and then moved on towards

'' Wbtre '::; at Gordon's, on the last day of October,

Lieutenant Edwin Bryant stopped one night there and we

give the following e:.tract from his journal regarding the

event; ... -^
.. About twelve o'clock on the 30th, accompanied by Mr.

" Grayson, I left New Helvetia. We crossed the Sacra-

..menlo at the eud>arcadero, swimming o"^' i--^^^^^' .^°^

.. passing ourselves over in a small canoe. The method

.. shimming horses over so broad a stream as the Sac-

.. ramento is as foUows: A light canoe or 'dugout

.. manned by three persons, one at the bow, one at the

" Ttern and one in the center; those at the bow and stern

- ha e paddles, and propel and steer the craft. The ma

.. in the center holds the horses one on each side, keeping

.. tLu- lieads out of water. Wlien the horses are fi^t

" fo ed into the deep water tUey struggle prodigiously,

.-and sometimes upset the canoe; but when he canoe

<Zl fairly undei way, they cease their resistance, bn

.. s'utt loudly at every breath, to clear their mouths and

"^'^:^ tlittnes over aW plain, we overtook

.. a comruy of emigi-ants bound for Napa valley, and cn-

.. Lmped w^th them for the night, on Pata ereek. a tri-

'- buTi^ o the Sacramento. Five of the seven or eigh

:. ;nce of Mr. Gordon (25 miles,) atout three <-'= -'
-;^";

..:ll;'gtadto Sa a shelter .ad . Sre. for we were

"f^^tJVZ^^^ U^e 1st of Nove^her, tire s^

.. stoe out warm aud pleasant; the birds were singing,

" with reluctance. r»„tnV,or
„ - ^f ti,fl Va\\ of 1S46 occurred on October

^S^^'anronTe tt.!^ and 2.th of Beeeraher, there

ma a wry heavy rsin ihroughont the greater portion of

the SUto.
1847.

The first female child horn of white parents in this
,

conntr waa the daughter of James and Marg.iret McDow-

ell, of Washington, on Februarj- 21»t, 1&47, and the name
;

of Harriet was given this new comer. It wivs during this
|

year that Turner, the trapper, one of the two of J. S.
,

Smith's party, not killed on tho Colorado river in 182<,
|

accidentally shot himself in the knee, indicting a wound

from the effects of which he died soon after in his cabin,

in this county, near the bank of Willow slough, a few miles

soath of Woodland.

It was also during this year that the first house was built

in Capav valley, by a party who intended to make the sec-

tion his fnture home. The structure was of logs, and

erected about one mile up the valley from the present site

of LangA-ille. and was tho property of Francis, popularly

known as " Paddy" Clark. He was one of the peculiar

characlei-s of the country, strikingly Hibernian, and fond

of whiskey. In 1841 he crossed the plains to Oregon, and

came to California, in 1843, with Nathan Coombs and the

Sumner family, and. until 1849. spent most of his time

working for parties in Napa county, putting the proceeds

of his labor into stock, that, under Gordons general su-

pen-ision. was allowed to roam at will in the valley he

had decided to occupy as a permanent settler. He did

not know that a grant of it had been given to the Berry-

essas. and that eventually he would be obliged to aban-

don his home, but such was the case. After leaving Yolo

county in 1852, he went to Bodega, where Patrick Mc-

Christian, an old friend, said, "You are welcome; make

' my house your home as long jis you live.' He remained

there for a time; but one morning, with a rifle on his

shoulder, he started out for a short hunt, saying he would

be back in a few hours, and has never since been seen or

heard from.
, i » „

Occasionally the men of those early times would, from

.ome cause sufficiently magnetic and universal congregate

at the point of central attraction from over a large extent

of country, and when such was the case a hilarious big

thno" was the result. One of these general gatherings

was had at Gordon's, the cause being a recent supp y o

whiskey obtained by that gentleman, not for sale, but for

The pur'^ose of giving friendly cheer to^is hunter fri^ids^

The assemblage was quite numerous for the time and a

corresponding exuberance of spirits that soon worked into

a nearunaLeusdvuiikwas the result; Green McMa-

hon and '^n old mountain hunter called "Red" being the

only ones to remain sober.

The usual pleasurable accompaniment to such gather-

^notion" wanting. Paddy Clark and Jack Neal

'"Tbecam beinrrent Ld proceeded to settle their mat-

: sof rrenceTnthe Limerick style They clinched;

Clark was considerably the drunker of the two, and Nea

SedToose upon his shins a few well-directed kicks, and

Z backing up with head do«-n. sailed lo, taking the

sLansqul^/in the stomach, which brought that worth^^

to Sass Paddy was bewildered; whiskey had helped to

doTt but this new mode of warfare had capped ttie ch-

mai and, raising to a sitting posture, he turned a kind of

Tr^a^ed tlf-suspicious look upon hisopponent. and seem-

"o become partially reassured as to some question of

do°nbt regarding him that had got into his head, he said,

f. Faht kind of'a divil's animal are yez, a^-e-way. o go

butUn' like a shape and kick like a woman." It was evi-

^Vfl,lf Clark was too drank for business, and the spec-

lev more of his scattered wits, and put him m a better

^iTtinn to carry on hostilities. TUe battle was renewed.

Tdt he* eriround Neal bit off poor Paddy's nose

sewing the nose on ^S^"' .^"^^^ .J^^tnessed what to

trappers
-^J-^7,J^mi treatment at their

them seemed an outia^e '"
j^ ^^ ^q^^^^ com-

^td'^Cha^r^d wi*::Srand a sense of responsl-

S 'tfde^c^nfof the. to maintain
«»
J--

»^^ ^
,i„/e comhat that recogn-d he flsts,n«

^
p

^^ ^^^^

tnife as the only
»=''P°"'Vh^';\7'Jo the limb of a tree

Neal shoald be hnng bj he »eck to t

^^^^ ^^^^^

r :S^dtn;ratC'rarU.e, mean, and Kea. had

never looked death closer in the face. He know .t. and

said McMahon. whorelatod to us tUo incident: I never

Mw a dronken man before or siiu-o get sober so quick as

Neal did.- The fact that ho was not exocule.1 was duo to

the assistance render^'d by the two that were sober; red

and McMahon. and the floaues. of the latter s horse, on

which Uie condomneil man made his escape. \\ c have re-

ferred to this incident for the purpose only of yiviug le

reader something of tho habiU and chttraeteri«t.C-s of tho

men who paved the way for what now is. and m the fHlui-o

will bo; in this countrv- where Imsedy and comody have

and always will, travel hand iu hand.

1848.

The discovery of gold on tho lOlh of January of this

year changed the quiet monotony of ordinary events, .uul

nothing of importance tiau«piied within Yolo county dur-

iu-. the time, except its depoput.li.-u. H there wa« any

one left within it. limits d.uii.g the Hummer it wa«

Schwartz below or McDowell at Wushingtom ;
Kaigh ,

Paddy Clark, and Gordon wore all in the muu-s thrmigU

the summer; and we piiss Yolo's year of solitude to tho

more stirring events of

1849.

The most diligent search upou our part into things of

consequence that transpired during tho year reveals a. tho

first and most important, that of the founding of the town

of

FllEMONT.

On tho 22d of March, 1819, JonasSpoct pitched hia tent

opposite the mouth of Feather river, nn the Yolo side of

the Sacramento. He had roachod this p.Mnl w. 1. a

schooner-load of merchaudiso. and not being able to tran-

sport his goods further towards the noithern mines be-

cause of the low water, ho disembarked at this point. Ou

the 25th of the same month, his goods being m place lie

opened iu that tent tho first «^«^«;'"^
'if]V*^'";/'"''''"

this county. SiKty-two days later John McDowell, at I m

place afterwards called Washington, died of his wounds

Mr Spect was the discoverer of the northern mines, bu

had not been sufficiently successful .is a miner to warnnit

his retirement from the pursuit of wealtli, ami he lumlly

came to the conclusion that there was a greater chance of

success in founding a city than in -;l'"g '' S"'^/
J.-^J^

Such a conclusion had been arrived at by a combmat on

fn Ms mind, of two propositions, one of them sound the

othei hdse The fir-st was that tho .piantily of supplies

d m n d by those visiting and working tho mines north

o The American river, if concentrated at any one pond

tZ make sufficient traffic there to create l^m nucleus o

In rentual city. The second proposition tha comb.ne^l

wUh the first, causing him to locate whore he did
;

was hat

The mouth of Feather river was the head of nav.gat.on.

Ind rnsequently tbe point where all crafts must d.sduu go

lirTiit an/pas-.ers for the ™-^;l- -':«,:

s' f 1 ,„,. „ _„,i pveutuaUv a wheat-hcJtl but

SoTeVe ^^oTSciitrrad coL there centered in

. ^^revents important to the actors and interesting o

Ihe^lle b^cause'they were enacted upon the threshold

of Yolo as an organized county.
_

On the 30lh of July. W. J. Frierson, w. h si3C com-

! Living- in a whale boat, camped on the east side

^Hh: SrnlLVo: :nd on the «th of Augu.t crossed over

Z fhe Yolo side, where Spect was located. Join J.

SeiaugTian had been engaged by Mr. Spect to survey a

Mcuaugnau
^^^ ^ ^^ jj,^,^

three-league '^"^ S'^'^^-^^i^^ ^, ^.^ ^jies, the town to bo

:an:dFr:mon' a ibTa;:rtof the grant. In.mcdiate.y

in Mr PWerson's an-ival he joined the surveying party,

"^Mnaiittle ess than three weks, the job that cost the

£5S"=^r^rSiSS
J fhe time of conquest, and was st.ll operative by

'"^
« of the treaty of peace made at the close of the late

;':r EvidenU Hr. Spect knew oothuig of the Ha^y

Tantat the time, that included the same ground V^o

feam from Mr. Prierson, th.at when he arrived on the op-
learn iro

inhabitants of Fremont

^°
. fof a anche^o ten or twelve Indians, in a tule-

ESS^=-;=»;=£
K Lovel, who, with his whiskey and wife, lived also in a
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tent. Thia was the som total of Fremont on the 30th of

^
TwoTvs later, on the 1st of Aogost the ^.«r

°"J^^^^
occurred ihe first geaeral election io C«Mom.a^ two mo a

tents were pitched in the little borg by ^o'"^/^^"'^^

Trora Oregon, that added, possibly. t-«ve person, to the

popnUtion. Cooating men. women ami children, the n

LbiUnts of thk embryo city numbered fifteen «-»-. P -

Vided it is considered that citizen Lovel had a soul, wh ch

would he a doubtful question were it not for the fact thu

his nun-possession of one would have been a clear case of

beating the Devil out of what unquestionably belonged to

him. 1

One of the Oregon parties was a minister of the gospel,

named John E. Braly, who preached the first sermon ever

listened to in this county, and became the
^^J ^^-J^J

?

assessor. About this time Mr. Spect was offered $150,000,

in gold, for his claim, by Wm. McD. Howard, a responsi-

ble party, but he refused the offer. The town, after the

arrival of the Oregon party, grew rapidly. Sixty days

later, the population had iucreased sufficiently to warrant

the election of a town council. Accordingly, on the 1st

of October, an election was held, and sixty-eight votes

were polled for an alcalde; and five councilmeu were

chosen. (For particulars see chapter on elections.)

Among the residents of this pioneer-town were Hon. C. i'

.

Keed, Judge H. H. Hartley, G. P. Hester, and I. N. Hoag;

also C. H. Gray, afterwards sheriff of the county; and Mr.

H B Wood now of "Woodland.who was a merchant there,

and paid in October S600 for a lot, on which he built the

first frame house in the county, for a store, m which Elder

Braly preached immediately after its erection.

Da the 13th of November the Territorial Constitution was

adopted, and at this the second election, held in Fremont,

there were 102 votes cast, the total county vote being 194.

Jonas Spect was a candidate for Territorial Senator, and

received all but 21 of the county votes. Geo. "W. Crane

another resident of Fremont, also claimed a successful

candidacy for the Lower House at this same election; but

both of these gentlemen were unsuccessful in maintaining

their seats in the first Legislature of California. The full

particulars of this contest are given under the head of

Elections, and we refer to that chapter. "When it is borne

in mind that in 1849, there were but few men who

had their families with them in the county, the number

of votes cast at Fremont will have more signiacance

•in determining the number of inhabitants there at that

time. Every one voted without regard to his nation-

ality or length of residence, the color of the skin being the

only test of qualification, Negroes and Indians being barred

out. As there were not to exceed five families m the

place, it would seem a safe estimate to place the entire

local and floating population of Fremont at one hun-

dred and fifty on the 13th of November, 1849. About this

time the Fall rains commenced, and Fremont was the

" Mecca " of those coming out from the mines to spend the

"Winter, and the -number of its inhihitants swelled in a

few weeks to possibly 1,500.

Yery soon after the arrival of the families from Oregon,

in August, Mr. Spect built a frame house for school pur-

pose3° and Miss Matilda MeCord, a young lady from

Bloomiu'^ton, 111., became the teacher. A Sabbath school

was also maintained by Rev. J. E. Braly, who held regular

divine service, and was listened to by his auditors with as

genuine respect as would be accorded a minister in Yolo

county at the present date, although some of them were

murderers, thieves and escaped convicts.

A couple of incidents transpired in October that illus-

trates the condition of society, not only at this little

town but on the Pacific coast at that time. A Mexi-

can on his way from Napa to the mines passed through the

villa"e of Fremont with a pack train. One of his packed

anim°al3 was unmanageable and finally so thoroughly

aroused the anger of its owner that he drew a short sword

that was hanging by his side and ran it through the mule's

body, kiUing the poor beast on the spot. Some one chanc-

in" to see the act, came into town and reported what had

transpired, when several man mounted horses, overtook

the Mexican, tied him up and gave him fifty lashes with a

rawhide that he had used to whip his mule with.

A few days later, about the time of the election,

a company of U. S. Infantry passed through Fre-

mont, in charge of a supply train towards Benicia, and

camped uear the town for the night. About ten in the

evening, one of the company's hangers-on, an ex-soldier,

raised a disturbance at the tent of a sick man, when A.

R. Lovel, the saloon-keeper, shot him down without a

word, and he fell whore he had stood and expired in a

• f«o After the affair the town had soon

very few minutes. Alter lue mi ^^ ^^^^ Lnvfil's ap-very few minutes. ^'^' '"
,

^^i.^^ Lovel's ap-

congregated at the scene of the murder .

^^^^^

preciation of the affair foimd veut in t

I This is a very solemn <'---^^^fjjtt 'v- --^^-
take a drink." He was not t-'«^'

f^^Jf^ ^ .^^^ly i^dig-

ed; neither was he tied up and -^'PP^^jy^^^
^^3^ .J^.

.ant people, for on ^^-/---"Lr^iUed. In those

vhere tLy could stop, and by the first of Fobruary 18.0

there were not three hundred persons left m the town

that had become a by-station.
. , . e

C F. Reed was the proprietor of the hotel, m front o

which swung the sign of the « Green Dragon so-named

by him in memory of that famous highwayman s resort in

OW England, at the time when Claud Duval and Sixteen

Stringed Jack made it lively for the tilted travelers in

that country. Mr. Reed had a large sheet-iron lined wood

has. to which was attached a lock, and 1 became the

"Fremont Safety Deposit" of 1849. As high as forty

thousand dollars in gold dust was not unfreqiiently placed

there at a time, by the miners, on deposit, and no receipts

were asked for or given.
. 1, w t^,. «f

Gambling was the principal pastime in the AVinter ot

1849-50 in the town that sported the Green Dragon sign and

throughout the State. So prevalent was the practice that

men who before and since have been looked upon as mod-

els of exemplary conduct staked their golden ounces on the

chances of a game. A Spanish gentleman of the green

cloth persuasion happened in his travels to pass through

Fremont that "Winter, and, while stopping there, by his

expert practice relieved several parties of their surplus

funds in a friendly way. "just a social game, you know,

with something up to make it interesting-" D. "W. Edson,

now of Knight's Landing, was at that time living in Fre-

mont, and concluded that he would give the Castillion a

little game of his own, and, preparing himself, chanced

around, made a side bet or two, casually forming the new-

comer's acquaintance, and soon found himself inveigled by

that party into a game of cards for money. The betting

in those days was done with gold dust, there being no other

circulating medium, and the amount of the bets was determ-

ined by weight, an ouuce bemg equivalent to about six-

teen dollars. A few bets were made in the beginning, and

Edsonwas the winner,when seeming to become excited with

success, he drew a large bag of dust from his pocket, and,

bringing it down on the table with a bang, said to the

Spaniard: "Here goes for the bottom of your pile or

mine," and then pocketing the gold he had already won,

commenced the new game by betting ounces from the

bag without untying it. This was what the gambler had

been working for. He had allowed Edson to win at the

outset to draw him on, but now that the greenhorn was

fairly hooked he commenced to play in earnest, and luck

or manipulation of the cards made him a constant winner

of the bags' contents, ounce by ounce, until the game had

finally attracted general attention, and Edson's friends

were beginning to sympathize with him in his immense

losses. Finally the Spaniard seemed to think that his

winnings were sufficient to cover what gold the bag con-

tained, and called upon the loser to pay up. Edson, with

the coolness of a man who had lost but his loose change,

got up, turned to the Alcalde, and pointing at his bag on

the table, said: " "Weigh 'er out, Weeks, and pay him; if

there is any left—well, keep it yourself or treat the boys,"

and he then turned and walked out of the tent. Alcalde

"Weeks proceeded to untie the string, and then, turning

the bag upside down, poured its contents out upon the

table before the spectators, and then there was a little

tableau. It was dust unquestionably out of which ounces

could be weighed, hut its color, was a "little off." In

fact, Edson had been losing ounces from a sack of sand.

The Don rushed out with belligerent intent into the street

to find the man who had been playing this practical joke

upon him; but concluded he did not want to find him

when a miner suggested that the party he was in search of

had plenty of " sand"* left.

* Note—With miners tho word snnd was used in lien of the word cour-

tige, and to say thiit a psraon baud plenty of "tuiua "woaequivulout tomiy-

ing that he was a fighting man wbeaoccasiou demnnded it.

The demise of the village of Fremont was poatponed fo

ft tune by making of it the seat of Justice, whore Ihe coutt
was first organized in February. 1850; but tho removal ot

this, its last hope, to Washiugtou, worked a final dissolu-

tion, and there is not now a single house to mark its (in.

clent site.

The flood of 1849-50 will be noted under its appropriate

head. During the winter fourteen persons, among nlioni

were W. J. Frieraon and A. Griffith, made tlieir boinl-

quarters at Thomas Cochran's cabin, on Cuclio creek.

John Morris—kno\vn as "Uncle John," a Keuluckian-

came in November with his family from Missouri, and

built a log-house on the south side of that creek, about

one and a half miles up tho stream from Cocbrau's. In

1851 he moved to the vicinity of Woodland, andowiieda
1

part of what is now the town site. Thomas Aduras lived

with his family ono-fourth of a mile below Oaulieville, en

the north side of the creek, The marriage ot his tlnogliter

Jane to J- M. Harbin, in January, 1850, was tho first mar-

riage ceremony performed in the couuty. J. M. Hurbiii

and Lieut. Archibald Jesse lived about one unci 0. U\l

miles south-east of where Woodland now etaiiils, on Hie

property now owned by Chas. Coil, and Harvey Portorfield,

now of Napa, was their " majordomo." A. son-in-law o[

Wm. Knight, named Kendall, Saml. Smith, and aouie

others, lived, in the fall and winter, at Baltimoro, noff

Knight's Landing. Peter McGregor and Frederick Bnhel

had taken up claims, on which they were living, south ot

Washington, and several persons had located at the lutter

place, amongwhomwere J. C. Davis, J. B. and KitCLilea,

who were the owners of a rope ferry on tho rivet hotweon

there and Sacramento, their rate for ferrying a man and

two animals being six dollars. J. N. Peck becamo inter-

ested in 'Washington, in December, with Presley Weloh

and Col. J. H. Lewis, all of whom are now decensed. The

family ofMcDowell were also there; and Hon. J. M. Kelloy,

now of Woodland, had a log cabin, on what is now tbo

Mike Bryte place. All along up the banks ot the river wore

choppers, living uporf their 160 acre claims, from which

they sold wood at §10 per cord to steamers. J. B. Chiles

owned a corral at the place where Davisvillo is now lo-

cated and there was some kind of a hahiUtion on Willow

Slong'h, owned by a Spaniard. The foregoing is tho lotal

of all we have been able to collect regarding the mhiihit-

ants, and their belongings, in the fall and winter ot 1849;

except the following vote for Territorial Senator. Itis

an indicator, but not a safe guide by which to estimate lio

population of the countv, when the election was held; for

the reason that parties passing through the country at

that time voted at a precinct wherever they happened to

be.

Election, November 13, 1849.

Fremont - - -for Spect 101 Cooper ^1 102

Washington,

Paddy Clark's, " '

Puto Creek,
"

21 IM

iO

14

18

20 60

U
18

Total County vote, 173

1850.

On the 4th of January. Pablo de la Gnerra report^

ahill to the Senate, organizing the TeiTitoiymto count e^

In that bill, the boundaries were given t"/. '='"!" ^
'

was to be called Fremont, and the seat ot J-^ti to ue

located therein, at a village of the same """'^/^ ;'''
.^^

given the county. On the 18th of the month h lep-^J^

an amendment, changed the name from Fremont i

and the bill finally passed and became a law, on

of February. The name "Yolo" is a •^--P^'""
^ds.

Indian word " Yo-doy," which means t"l« "
"T^yJ^^d:

and was also the name of a tribe of ^«t'"J_^^^^"^^^^^^ „t

quarters, in early days, were on the
f
"d"^^^^

Knight's Landing. Their last chief of note ^os ca

"Motti." Jonas Spect. who was then at the cap tol «£

gested the name, not because it -S-^^^ 'V*^,;!!-^!^

he was not aware that such was the case-but to P J
the name of the Indians U.at had

^'^^^f'^f ^^^^ ,,11.

before white men had taken possession of tl^^'^
'"^

^^efore white men liaa laten pussus^."-
„vteu^on

Under that act. the north line of Yolo was au est^^^^

west of the north line of Sutter c"""*-^' "",
, ,^ On

nearly one-half of what is now the couuty o£ t^
^^^

east line was readjusted; and in 186S, the ipi «-

^^^^^^^

were taken in to the norlh-wost co>"«V'*"".' . joio tho

All of these changes have i-esulted m gi> h
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form that it doit pregeate on the map Accompaoylag this

work.

After the enactiaont that gare Yolo coooty & form aod
tiamo, tlicre was u ac-cesHity for breatbiog the breath of

life iuto it>t cori>or:it« bod^', whtcb was done bv the etec-

tioD of itH olficLTA on the Urst of April in accordance with

the law pUHsed Murcb 2(1. Uofortanntelj, no record ex-

ints giving that vote or any other tukcu after this until

1853. Although no record has been kept, some of the

incidents of tbu cumpuiun have been obtitined from Hon.

Geo, W. Tyler, now a Iteprescutntive iu the State Legis-

lature from Alnraedft county, who was elected the first

Sheriff of Yolo crjunty. He commenced the campaign as

a eandidiito for Couuty Clerk. James H. Allen, who was

later Adjuluut-Oeuei'al under Governor Huigbt, was run-

ning ut the same time for Bherlff, and assumed to be u

friend of Tyler's, but the latter gentleman learned of Al-

len's introducing a Mr. Wilson to the voters as an oppo-

nent to him for the clurkHhip. This aroused the latter's

combativeneas und he calleJ on Mr. Allen, learned that he

was correctly informed, and then mounting his horse start-

ed over the couuty tolling the voters of Allen's treachery

and announcing liimself at the same time as a candidiile for

the position that Allen was seeking, instead of Clerk as he

had at first intended. The result was that Allen got noth-

ing, being defeated by Tyler, who carried the county by a

majority of two votes. He quiilificd and served until in

Otitober, when, us hn expressed it, "Finding there were

more cattle tliioves than gold dust to pay for hunting

them, I concluded to throw up my hand and try the

mines, and left there with county warrants in my pockets

for about Sl.UOO that have never been paid." He was

elected iu 18G1 County Judge of Sun Joaquin couuty and

helped organize the first RBpubliean club on the Pacific

coast.

The following list of one hundred taxpayers were en-

rolled upon the Assessor's return for 1850. The roll

shows an assessment upon property, not including vil-

lages, as follows:

Gordon's Grant, two leagues $11,100

Chiles and Biildrigde 1,600

Heirs of Wm. Knight, throe leagues 16,660

Miittliows and Bushman, five leagues 26,975

Hiudy Grant, six leagues 33,330

Oiulada de Oapay, niue leagues i9,^94:

Total assessed real estate §139,659

Improvements ou same
n'o^o

Personal property 159,862

Total property assessed ia 1850 ?303,031

State poll-tax was at that time five dollars and couuty

poU-tiix two and a half dollars, so that a person liable to

such had to pay seven and a half dollars poll-tax.

The State tax assessed was $1,348 51

State poll-tax 375 00

Total State tax §1,723 51

Couuty tax assessed was S674, 26^

County poll-tax 1°' 50

Total county tax 5861 IGh

Keoeipts of the County Treasdbeh up to Not. 23th.

Received for Retail Licenses §327 OD

Received for Merchants' Licenses rnnin
Received for Ferry Licenses i^?, tH
Received for Fines o™ 00

Received for Taxes idl d6

Total S1.794 42

List of the TASTATEns of 1850.

Austin, LeviB S 1? 75

Austin & Co If^ii
Armstrong, J. L. (*) S 2o

Augustine, Albert i li
Anderson, E. S .

'50
Allen, James. .

.

Baldridge, Wm
22 50
7 50

Brown,Vm...; 10 50

Brown.S. W 8 62

Brown, Gabriel (*) ,? »=

Brown, B.P Jl
25

Braly,J.E 60 00

Bird.D.T 97o
Brvant, Wm ^5 00

Brooks, Wm 7 50

Coou,M.T..; 23250
Campbell & Wood ^ fO
Campbell, Matthew J

50

Callahan, J- J^ t^
Clark, Francis 52 oU

Churchill. Capt 4 50

Orow.J. G.&Go 30 00

Collins, C. F.
Chorchill ...

Crane, Geo. Vf.

Carter. John
Chiles ^- Baldridce
Chiles. J. B ..

Cochran, "Thoa

Chappel, Geo
Dnval, trtjwis (*)

Durrant, Geo
Devoe & Howard
Devoe, Benjamin
Davis, J. C
Edson. D. W. (•)

En dy, Abel
Frierson. W, J
Fall, Anderson & Co
Gordon, Wm
Gall, Lafayette
Hammond and others
Hammond, Wm
Hibbs,Elias
Hopkins, Edwd
Homes, O. W
Hester, C. P
Howard, John
Heath, Jas
Hoppe, I. D
Hartley, H. H
Harbiu, J. Madison
Haines, H. & R
Jenkins, Willis {*)

Johnson & Shannon
Johnson, S. M
Knight, W., estate of

Lord, Nathl
Latham, T. W
Lewis, I. H. -

Lippard, I- H. Sc Co
Level, A. R
McGill, Patrick (*)

Mc Innis, A
Miles, Orrin

Malloway, Wm
Moore, Jas
Matheney, W
Mcllwaiu, Eobt
Matthews & Bashman (*)

Marquam, P- A
Morns, John
Newhall, Samuel (*)

O'Farrell, Jasper

Pierce and others

Pierce, Seabury
Peck, J. N
Reed, Chas. F
Ricbardsou, J- and others

Richardson, J
Spect, Jonas
Scott, Wm
Stewart, Upton H
Stewart, Abel
Stewart, Charles

Smith, Charles

Spurk & Frieraon

Spurk, William
Stevens, G. D
Tristin, Samuel
Woods, Jobu T
Woods, Sachel Col

Walton, J. J
Weeks & Newhall (*)

Weeks, H. A
Woodward & Brooks
Woodward, Ferdinand

Wombough. M. M
Wheatley, Dunbar
Grinnell, —

a»iCotadg Tata.

15 00
7 50

15 00
9 75
91 50
•M 00
11 1!5

7 50
7 50
y 75
3 75
7 50
13 12i
7 50
10 50
7 50
15 110

107 49
7 50
G 00
7 50
9 75

10 50
13 50
3 00
7 50
10 5lt

62 50
7 50

195 00
12 00
22 50
11 25
10 50
153 00
45 00
11 25
9 75
3 00

15 00
8 62J
10 50
1 50

11 25
11 G'ih

10 87i
11 25

202 32
11 25
12 00
7 50

312 idi
3 00
7 50

16 50
15 00
3 00
7 50

112 50
11 25

26 25
3 00
9 00

20 25
15 75
10 50

26 25
11 25
7 50

12 75
13 50
1 50

10 12i
75

7 50
10 50
7 50
7 50

Total 52,585 27i

Total delinquent §374 32

• Did Dot pay.

In the Spring of 1850, D. T. Bird formed a copartner-

ship with Samuel Smith and a man named Gillett, for the

purpose of cutting hay in the vicinity of Knight's Land-

in" They cured, then bound it into bundles, and ship-

ped it to Sacramento for market. Bird, not liking the

business, drew out of the firm, purchased the Lone Tree

station of S. V. Chase and John Strong, on the road

between Sacramento and the Shasta mining country, and

made a moderate fortune but lost it; and since 1864 has

lived in Colusa county, a poor man. Lone Tree was the

first station on the road north from Cache creek, the next

at that time being Sycamore Slough, and then came Co-

lusa Daring the year 1850, the residents in the connfy

north of that creek, were F. S. Freeman (where Duncan

Bros now live), Wm. Gordon, Paddy Clark, Thos. Coch-

ran A Griffith, Thos. Adams, D. P- Diggs, along the

creek- John Stewart and Wm. Clark, on the road from

Knight's Landing to Lono Tree; McThiuey, with his wifo
and daaglit<>r, iu a log*honiw, about live miles north-west
of Cachoville ; and Samuel Smith and Keadoll, at Knight's
Ijuidiug.

Tho Fourth of July waseelebratod for the first time iu

the county this year at tho residence of Wm. Wadsworth,
about one quarter mile east of the Jamos Mooro orchard,

on Cache Creek. The neighbors of Wm. WadsworUi had
assembled to help him complete a small log honse, and it

was finished abont noon of that day. when it was decided
to celebrate. To do so necessitated the hoisting of an
American ilag, and one was oxtemporined from an old
blanket. A shirt made the stripes and green Ip-ives from
tho surrounding trees the stairs, When completed tho polo
to which it was fustonod was nailod to tho gablo of tho

house, and for the tirst time our niitional orablem waved in

the breeze over the county of Yolo. After " hanging tho

banner on the outer walls," the participmits sat down to

a pio-iiie dinner to foast upon [lickltul pork, codfish, a bot^

tlo of pickles, with pancakes and molasses. Tliosy who
took part in the fii-st festivities were Mr. Wadswortli, D.
P. Diggs, John Morris and I. J. Estolt, and probably Mr.
Diggs was selected orator for the occasiou.

The following, taken from bills of goods and luiubor

purchased in 1850 by W. J. Friersou, will servo to give

the reader some idea regarding tho prices of living at that

time iu the county.

Iu May there is a charge by tho steamer "Linvrenoo"
of 88.00 for freight upon four iiuudrud pounds of mer-

chandise from Saciamento to Fremont.

Bill of Fall, Andeiison & Co. at Fhemost.

Jiili/ IWi, 1850.

10 ihs. Potatoes @ 15 $ 6 00
Isck. Flour 10 00
1 pr. Shears 1 Ol)

2 lbs. Lead 30

August IM, 1950.

10 lbs. Coffee @ 00 6 00
27 lbs. Dried Apples @ 40 10 80
1 set Knives and Forks 2 50
G bottles Peppersauce (i 00
1 Tea Kettle and Large Kettle 5 00
1 Wooden Faucet 8 00

Bill of F. T. Palsieii of FnBMONT.

December SUt, 1850.

31 lbs. Lard @ 21 $ SO
4 lbs. Candles (3)75 3 00
4 lbs. Butter @ 75 3 00

2 lbs. SaliDi-atns @ 20 40
12 papers Matches GO
IjiairSpurs 16 00

Bill of Geo. W. Somes & Co. and H. H. Haiitlev.

Secembej- 30th, 1850.

4 Doors @ $7 S28 00

520 feet Boards @ 7 36 40

450 feet J-in. Boards @ 7 27 50

4 Window Sash for 7x9 glass @ S2.25 9 00

97 feet 2-iuch Plank ^10 9 70

100 feet Scantling @ 10 10 00

1851, 1852 and 1853.

It will have been observed that there were one hundred

taxpayers in the county in 1850, whose names appeared up-

on the roll. There were men bore of property, as well as

those having none,whose names do not appear. The popu-

lation was greater iu 1851, and it would he a vain attempt

to try and enumerate or give the names of the settlers of

this last or any succeeding year.

It was duruag 1851 that the first political convention was

held in the couuty, the place of assembling being Caehe-

ville, at which time the county ticket was nominated.

Humphrey Griffith made his maiden speech on that occa-

sion. M. M.Wombough, Parish and Comwaller were also

among the speakers.

It was in the Spnng of this year thatWm. L. and James

Ryon came to the county and opened a tavern at the lower

crossing of Willow Slough, and Mr. A. D, Brown was

with them at the time. In December, George W. Scott

settled up near the foothills, purchasing his first real es-

tate from Archie McDonald, paying S150 for the latter's

right to it, which proved to be an imaginary one, McDon-

ald afterwards remarking that he had given that green-

horn $150 worth of education. Scott thinks, however,

that he balanced the account in kind by selling McD. a

yankee baggy a few years later. Mr. Scott can remem-

ber, as residents, between Cache and Puto Creeks, in the

western part of the county that Fall, only John and Rich-

ard Bedel and AndyWork at Cottonwood, Dr. E. C. Lane

and John D. Stephens, the lost two north of him.
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In the earlv Spring of 1851 a party of several youog

men were sto'ppiDg at J. M. Hatbins, on the place now

owned by Charles Coil, near ^'oodhmd. In taking a

horseback ride over the conrtry one day. they chanced to

reach the ford where Caoheville now stands and found the

creek at that place very high. The seething waters seemed

to bold for those fearless yoang riders, as they halted for

a time on the margin of the stream, some strange, faci-

nating charm in its rapid, rushing flight past them toward

the low lands—a charm evoked by gazing upon the silent,

resiaUess moving power of tho torrent that could swallow

them ap in its embrace and would hide forever in its se-

cret places whatever by chance or design should enter its

liquid domain.

There was one among them more reckless than the rest,

a brother of their host named Joshua. He rode a fine

large horse, that like its master was fearless and full of

life. They had breasted maoy a stream together and

passed safely, but none like this, and the unusual hazard

of such an undertakiug presented but an additional incen-

tive to make the attempt. With a light word and a amile

Harbin shook loose the bridle reins, and with a gentle

touch of the spur the hoi-se took to the stream as though

it was his native element. It struggled nobly with the

current and was carrying the rider safely to the opposite

landing, when in the very madness of sport with death,

the rider reached forward and dashed water with his hand

into the face of the noble animal that was carrying him so

surely out of the peril that menaced him. This so bewil-

dered the horse that it lost headway and reached the op-

posite shore below any chance to land because of the per-

pendicular banks, and was caught in a whirlpool, when

Harbin slipped from his position—probably to relieve his

horse and thus give more buoyancy, intending to float and

hang to the saddle; but missing his hold the mad waters

closed over him and passed on with its terrible unconsci-

ous power towards the ocean, unmindful of the mortal

tragedy enacted in its embrace, unheeding the frozen look

that had seized the little group of friends whose out-

stretched hands and faces of horror were turned upon the

place where their companion had gone out of their sight.

For many days those young men searched along tho banks

for the body of their lost friend, and then the father came,

and in a little boat passed up and down, back and forth,

silent and sorrowful, week after week, searching for the

one that was lost until hope faded, and he went away and

abandoned the search for the place where the waters had

buried his son- Then came another, aged with grief, and

through the Summer months wandered along the banks

and over the dried up channel of the stream, held to the

place by chords of love, searching when hope had gone, as

only a mother would seek the lost grave of her child, but

the cruel waters had secreted the form she loved where

the eyes of affection could not find it, and she, too, in time

went her way, and his resting-place was never found.

In 1852, Kobert "Welch, who was killed in 1854

by being caught in the horse power of a thresher,

settled near where "Woodland now stands, on what is

now known as the Eakle place, and found, on their

arrival in the neighborhood as settlers. Matt. Harbin,

John and James Morris, "Wm. (J-. Belcher and Walter

Hulan. The same year E. L. Clark, Joel Wood,

Vincent Alexander, Samuel Sweany and Vincent Barnes

settled in Capay valley, near what has since been

known as Capay or Langville.

The census of the State taken that year disclosed the

following facts regarding the population of this county

:

Population op 1852.

Whites, males 1,085

Whites, females 189

Negroes, no females 11

Mulatoes, no females 3

Indians, males 109

Indians, females 43

Total population 1,440

The census disclosed, in addition to the above, the fact

that of this population 86 were foreigners, of whom 3 were

females, and that there were 1,016 citizens of the United

States, over twenty-one years of age, in the county, who
had cast 750 votes at the previous election. Of the In-

dians, it was uoted that 62 were under twenty-one years of

age. The towns wore given as follows: Washington, with

4 hotels, 2 stores, 3 laundries, and a post-office; Fremont,

1 hotel, 1 store and post-office; Cache Creek, 3 hotels; Cot-

tonwood, Men-itt, and Putah.

The wealth, industries, and county progress is summed

up as follows

:

Number of horses

Number of mules.

1,808
314
287

Vo. Name of Voter. No.

1. David B. Hudspeth 39.

2. J. D. Atkinson 40.

3. Wm. E. Smith 41.

4. Carey Barney 42.

5. Geo. H. Smith 43.

0. Edward Henry 44.

7. F. M. Rockhold 45.

8. Wm. B. Lashbrook 46.

9. P. Sapington 47.

10. D. W. Edson 48.

11. A. C. Shouvin 49.

12. J. W. Owen 50.

13. Geo. Bullock 51.

14. Saml. R. Smith 52.

15. Geo. Hetzel 53.

16. John D. Blaokmore 54.

17. Daniel Rice 55.

18. Eiehard Charlton 66.

19. Wm. Wright 57.

20. J. C. Smith 58.

21. N. B. Sloan 59.

22. Michael Craley 60.

23. Nath. Tindell 61.

24. Horace Chandler 62.

25. Henry Cooch 63.

26. Aaron Harley 64.

27. B. M. Fumpfrey 65.

28. John B. St. Louis 66.

29. John M, Carroll 67.

30. I. W. Brownell 68.

31. John M. Spriggs 69.

32. C. A. King 70.

33. Wm. Kelm 71.

34. Wm. Mack 72.

35. Wm. Clark 73.

36 Wm. Humburt 74.

37. Stephen Young 75.

38 Matthew Clittou

Number of cows
g j^^g

Number of beef cattle
'^gs

Number of work oxen
^^^^J

Number of hogs 1*855
Number of sheep 2*244
Number of hens - 2*900
Number of fish pickled

126076
Bushels of barley ^

^'^.j^

Bushels of oats 1*310
Bushels of corn 1*497
Bushels of wheat

il'950
Bushels of potatoes ... ^'q^q
Turnips 28,'40O
Cabbages - c 095
Qaantity of other produce ".^*

Acres of land in cultivation 'J.oiJ

Capital employed in gardens
^Za'tm

Capital employed in^oatmg. . ..... mauu
Capital employed in quartz mining, S5 HUO

Capital employed in placer mining, 5iU^

Capital employedforotherpurposes, '^-^^^
Wood value * u'o^a
Hay, tons of

^•'^'^^

There seems to have been but one early-day poll list

preserved, and that was kept by W. J. Frierson. In the

county at the time there were four precincts; the entire

vote east at that election, which occurred on September

7th, 1853, being 908. The following names appear on the

Knight's Landing list.

OacJie Creek IhwmJdp, SmwhaU and Pei-kins Precinct,

September llh, 1853.

Name of Voter.

Elijah Smuthera

Philip Prather

Wm. K. Mason

Lycurgus Charlton

Fleming P. Wilson

J. C. Lemmon
J. H. Roberts

J. J. Mayfield

Ephram Anderson

John W. Snowball

John Stewart

Wm. T. Cos
Thomas Loften

Granville Canada

G. M. Keene

H. M. Matthews

Caleb Knapp
John J. Bell

Joseph A. Kirk

John J. Perkins

Josiah M. Short

William Wilson

Noell Hubert

E. G. Burger

J. E. Rooker

Wm. Meegan
W. J. Frierson

S. W. Foreman
N. A. Harris

F. J. King
B. F. Burr

H. M. Cassilis

Geo. W. Huffman
John P. McClintic

J. Green
Charles C. Robinson
Caleb H. Johnson

The following, taken from the State Tribune, found in

the State Library, are the complete Yolo county election

returns for that year. They are the earliest returns pre-

served, and show that the people were about equally di-

vided upon the issues of the day.

FOB GOVEBKOR

:

Jno. Bigler (D.) 436
]
Wm. Waldo (W.) 472

FOB LIEDTENANT-GOVEBNOR

:

Samuel Purdy (D.) 463
|
Henry Eno (W.) 465

SUPBEUE JUDGE:

A. Wells (D.) 532
I
Tod Robinson (W.)....364

FOB ATTOnSEY-GENEBiL

:

J. R. MeConuelUD.). . 407
]
D. K. Newell (W.) 461

FOBTBEASUBER:

J. A. MeMeans (D.) ... .475
|
Samuel Knight (W.) . . .488

FOB CONTflOLl,EB;

Samuel Bell (D.) 470
|
G. T. Winters (W.) , . . .488

FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT;

Paul K. Hubbs (D.) . . . .469 |
Sherman Day (W.) 445

FOB 8DBVEY0B-QENERAL:

S. H. Mftrletto (D.) . .
.
.470

]
S. E. Woodworth ("ff.).448

SENATE:

H. Lee (D.) 418
|
Edw. MeGarry(W.)....4i9

ASSEMBLY;

Humphrey Griffith (D.).510
|
T. J. Russell (W,) 339

COUNTV JUDGE:

H. H. Hartley (W.).,..391
[
Harrison Gwian (D.)., ,438

A. W. Hawkins 4 |

COUNTY CLEBK:

W. H. Basket (D.) 462
|
T. K. Roberts (W.) ,..,372

bhebiff:

J. W. Gist(D.) 429
I

W.Riggs ig

T. W. Latham, (W.) ...409
|
A. J. Hedlen 5

tbeasubeb;

J. B. Tilden (D.) 443
|
J. W. Myriek (W.) 409

assessob;

Dr. Murphy (D.) 402
\
Chas. Reed l

D. P.I)iggs(W.) 457
I

ADMINISTRATOR

;

G. M. Keene (D.) 441
|
D. Mathias (W.) 378

burveyob:

Wm. Minis (D.) 435
|
Chas. F. Reed (W.).,.. 430

CORONEB;

J. Van Arnam (D.) 439
| W. Hogden (W.) 420

eupEBVisons:

A. H. WillardfD.). ...476

J. B. Tufts (W.) 468

C. Ghisbolm (D.) 432

DISTBICT ATTOBNEY:

S. N. Mering (W. ) 418
|
AV. R. Chapman (D.

A. H. Mack 3B9

G. H. Peck(W.) 433

M. G. Brown (D.) 411

...4.11

CHAPTER IV,

Elections.

Sonoma Dirtrict Id lSi9IndQdM wliat l.no» YoIoCooQty-Qwtral B.BU.jIMiftriU

Election of DaUgatea to a Const itnWi.DBl Coa.antioEi-Soiioiw DdtgaW i" tM Co»w

tlon-Copy of Betarni of Fir.t Blartlon Held In Yclo Cowtj-Jouj 8[«rt IkW

to tha Finl SenaU and OosUJ by M. J. V.lIeio-G«. W. Orwi. ^ I«" BU n«.

in tbo Halls of Oar Firit LegiiUtnre-Tha ToU of Yolo CoMty of Ajpril lH 1MB "

given bj- Hon. J. Spect-Yolo Conoty In tha llth. 2bt and lOtbfeMtcrUl DWW-

Tbe Offi«» EUctal in Yolo Coonty, tbe Namb.r of ToUa Tb^ BM.i.rf «.! ^.1.
«

Eflcb Bloolioa-A Tablo Sbowioe tb= Complaiion of tba Catinty froso ISIB «!B7».

General Bennett Riley, in his proclamation of July 3d,

1849, set forth that there should be elected on theeusuiug

1st day of August, thirty-seven delegates who were W

meet on the first day of the succeeding September.

«

Monterey, California. What is now Tolo county was in-

cluded in the district denominated by the Genera m ms

proclamation as Sonoma, and was bounded as follows.

"8th. The district of Sonoma includes aU that couatr)

" bounded by the sea, the bays of San Francisco aad bu-

" sun, the Sacramento river andOregon;" and this large te

-

tory was entitled to four delegates. At this electio
,

occur on the 1st day of August, 1849 (the first

f^^^^\^^
tion in California), Sonoma district was to

f'^l'^'^'J
the four delegates, a "Prefect and two Sub-Prefe ts

J
fill the vacancies in the offices of fii-st Alcalde, or J a

of the First Instance and of Alcaldes. Tbere were nl <o

be elected one Judge of the Superior Court ifl ti3e

bined districts of Sonoma, Sacramento and han Joaq

The voting places in Sonoma distiicls were bau
^^^^

Bodega, Sonoma and Benicin, and if any one

county voted at that election they had S''

of what is now that county to exercise ba P" '1 S

It must be borne in mind that at the
^^^^^J^^,,

clamationwas issued, the population of Oatm^
^^^

rapidly increasing, and because of this
*«j ^^ j^aJ

delegates were elected from the
^''"'""^'"'^'''X^Ii.n the

been authorized by the General consequent^
-^^^^_

convention assembled it admitted au '^^l^''''*'""'
,,.,{„- |

making a total of seventy-two. and Sonoma, "^''f_^j^,,j ,[ |

creased representation, became eutitled to
,,^,^00

four delegates, and the sis f^How.ng-uameaj.^^
^^^^

;

having been elected became the represeuta
^^^^^_ ;

ma district in the first California Oonst.t.au.n._^
_^ ^^^^^_

,

tion: J. P. Walker, R. Semple. L- A\
.
J^^^o;'

qj tie

lejo, Richard. A. Maupin and James Cliiu'u'-
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seventy-two delegates who were entitled to seats bnt for^

ei"ht actaally served, the balance were prohablj honting

tor Rold in the moantains. From Sonoma but three of

the six presented themselves, namely: M. G. Vallejo, 42

years of nge, a native of California; J. P. Walker, a fanner,

a"ed fifly-tffo years, who, thirteen months previously, had

been a resident of Missouri, and R. Semple, 42 yearn of

age, fi^'e years in California, a printer by profession, form-

erly from Missouri, who was chosen chairman of the con-

vention.

The following is a copy of the returns of the first elec-

tion ever held in what is now Yolo county.

At a meeting of the citizens of Fremont, notice of which

bud been given two weoka previous, J. E. Braly was

culled to the chair, and Stephen White appointed seere-

tiirv. The chairman having stated the object of the meet-

ing. Dr. Henry A. Weeka moved, that J. E. Braly, Seabnry

Purse and Stephen White be inspectors of the election to

bo belli, and that we proceed to elect a sub-alcalde and

lown-couucil, consisting of five citizens of the town of

Fremont, which motion was uniinimoasly adopted.

Having proceeded to open the polls from two to four

o'clock, the result was as follows:

Sub-Alcalde, Henry Asfor Weeks received 58 votes.
rl " Geo. W. Crane K ....10

Town Council, James G. Crow II
....5G

i< <' J. M. Abbott " ....51
II " J. E. Braly (1 ....45
11 " A. Mclnnis 11 41
11 " Chas. F. Collins 11 ....3G
II " Geo, W. Crane II ....35
11 " Jonas Spect

Arthur R. Love!

II 24
I( 18

II II J. White 11 .... 10
II *' Heury A. Weeks " 9

11 1' K. Bracketfc
II 2

ii " — Mclutyre 11 2
II If B. G. F. Guimarias 1
(1 <i G. P.Hardy I 1

1 II J. 0. Austin II 1

Stephen White, Secretary.

J. E. Bralt, 1 Inspectors

Seabobt PunsE, > of

Stephen White, j Election.

Fremont, October 1st, 1849.

The second election occurred on the 13th of November,

in the same year, when the Constitution was submitted

to the people of the State for ratification or rejection. At

the same time there were elected a governor, lieutenant-

governor, two members of congress and members ot both

houses of the Legislature. Sonoma district elected one

senator and two assemblymen.

The election returns, at the time of the adoption of the

Constitution, showed that Peter H. Burnett had been

elected Governor; John MePougoll, Lieutenant-Governor;

Geo. W. Wright and Edward Gilbert, members of Con-

gress; and that the Constitution had been ratified by a

vote of 12,064 for, and 811 against.

At this election the vote tor senators in Sonoma district

stood as follows:

M. G. Vallejo }^l
J. P. Walker 1°°

Jonas Speot ^°^

S. Cooper *^
Scattering ^"

Total vote in the district 655

The Legislature convened on the 15th of December at

San Jose, and on the 19th ot December Jonas Spect was

sworn, and became a member ot that senatorial body on

the grounds that the returns had not been received from

Lavkin's ranch, where he had received 23 or 29 votes, which

would give him a majority ot 8 or 9 over General Vallejo.

This was verified by the affidavit ot Mr. Spect and the cer-

tificate ot J. S. Bradford, a member of the Lower House,

and one Alva Farnswoith. The election returns m ques-

tion were afterwards received, and showed that Mr. Spect

had received but 2 instead of 2S or 29 votes; and t^^^ Sen-

ate, on the 21tb of the same month (December), declared

that General Vallejo was entitled to the seat occupied by

Mr. Spect, who stepped down and out, after having been

a member of our first State Senate for six days.' J- -B--

Brackett and J. S. Bradford represented the Sonoma dis-

trict in the Assembly during the first session. Such are the

circumstances and results of the first Senatorial contest, as

deduced from the Senate Journals. But wishing to learn

something more, particular in regard to the vole of what

' Seo Journal ofl^gialnliKe, 1850, pp. 397-8.

1 total 102
20 " GO

"
* U
"
" 18

22
8

173

18 now Yolo county, we addressed Mr. Speet, who is now Iimng in Colas*; and received n verr difTerent version of
the whole transaction from him. as follows:

Polls were opened, at the election of November 13th,
" 184H, at the foUowing places, in what is now Yolo
" county, the vote for senator being—
'.'. Sr«"'*°t for Spect, 101 for S. Cooper.

Hashington, *• 40 i'

" Paddy Clark's, " "
" On Cache Creek, " 14 •
" Emigrant Camp, '* "
" On Puio Creek, " 18

" Yolo Co., for J. Spect, 173 for S. Cooper, 21 total 194

" Sterling ranch, now Colusa, for J. Spect,
" Napa City, "
" Yolo County vote, "

" Tot-il vote, 203
" M. G. Vallejo received votes at Sonoma, Napa, and

" Benicia, 199

" Spect's majority 4

" Soon after the meeting of the Legislature, returns
" came from the Trinity mines, giving General Vallejo

" 81 votes tor the senate; and Mr. J. S. Bradford for the

" assembly, the same. This resulted in unseating Spect
" in the Upper, and Geo. W, Crane in the Lower House.
" The following Summer it was ascertained that no polls

" had been opened at the Trinity mines, and that the

" returns were manufactured at Benicia. Tlik was the

"Jirsl case of ballol-box stuffing in Culi/orma."

From Mr. Spect's letter, it appears that Geo. W. Crane

was one ot the first two members of the State Assembly;

and turning to the first page ot the Journals of that body,

we find that December 15tb, 1819, the following entry was

made: " The clerk proceeded to call the roll of the mem-
" heis elected, and the following gentlemen answered to

" their names." There were fifteen persons who answered,

and among the number was Geo. W. Crane, of Sonoma

district. There was not a quorum present, and the

only thing that could be done was to adjourn; and Mr.

Crane's vote on that proposition was the only one cast by

him during the first session. On the 17th, the Assembly

held its second meeting, and Mr. Crane's name does not

appear, but the following entry does: "Mr. Brackett of-

" fered a resolntion, contesting the seat ot Mr. Bradford,

" and requesting that he bo not sworn-in, which was re-

"jected by the House;" and thus Mr. J. S. Bradford

possessed himself of the seat that, according to Hon. J.

Spect, belonged, by right, to Geo. W. Crane. In the next

session of the Legislature, Crane took his seat in the As-

sembly, and was again ousted.

The constitution provided, that a term in the Senate

should be two. and in the Assembly one year; bnt that one

half the senators elected should retire at the end of the

first session. This was done to avoid ever having the mis-

fortune of an assembled Senate of aU new and, possibly,

inexperienced men. To decide who should hold over tl^y

drew lots and General VaUejo drew a short term. He

was succeeded by Martin E. Cook, who represented dur-

iur. his first year the same territory as hm predecessor,

but the Legislature, in 1850, having divided the State into

counties, created out ot Sonoma district eight counties, as

toUows- Yolo, Colusa. Sonoma, Solano, Napa, Mann, Men-

docino and Trinity; and they were
^^^^^^J^.^

as the llth

Senatorial district. By an act ot May 1st. 1851. Yolo and

Colusa were withdrawn from No. 11, and made into a sep-

arate district and numbered 21, An election was autbor-

A t . ,1 .senator to represent it, and Mr. M. M.

^wlbongt risen b/the electors. In 1853 May

IsSi another apportionment took place, and the senatorial

dLricts were so arranged as contain each as "^'^^ '^ P^^'

S la population ot 6278, and the Assembly distnc^

2690-co-ting none bat whites. In th.s apportionment.

S. Solano, and Napa counties were found to contain

^ \ fl.« rJonisite population, aud were designated as

Sett N^W Edward McGarry being elected to rep-

fetnt U in th; Senate; each ot the counties having a

-'^Ir^X'^^X^-^^^-, see the following list

that Yolo county has helped to elect:

STATE SESATOItB.

Dnlt of Election.

November 13, 184J . . . -

^
^J^^^^

October 7, laoi
- - ^ -Wombougb. (4

STATE SESATORS-CoDtiiiiMd.

Septombci 2, 1S57 . . HuniphroT GriSitb. ^6)

S«ptfmbi«r 7,1859.., Honry Edgerlon.
Sept<'inber 4. lJ*t>l O. B.' Powers.
SopU-mber "i. JSCCl, .. J. T. Hall.

Septerabi-t fi, IS^t^'t... L. R. Miaior.
September ], 1809... Willinm Mini«.

September 3, 1873... H. E. McCuue.
September o, 1877. .. .John Lamltcrt.

September 3, 1879... J. H. Hailan.

(It Sli iIbj* a Ssoalor.

(3) OuU Joiuu Sm(I Mid Ukea hu nal in Iha SvmIo DenmbM 37,

18U.
(3> I>i«d in S«D Pnodaco in April, l»7.

(4) I* tlie ptrlj «hin f«lI>-J lo Mlrly midt*; monpjr lutni(tn.\ lu him

fot ilf litriy lo Gcnrral t>TiDanl. lie c1nirnr<l lh*l b« «ii* totiWiI liilii>>

doMtl A "Joint rraolulinn iiutfacllii|[ viir Sviikton ntiil IEr|<icnrotnliTr* in

C'oDgr«(a in nl&lion lo ualiou>l raiUtBtl." IhU vas Ibn tint niotvairiil

lonivU A lmDM>)DliuFnlit1 railroiut.

(G) nir.1 in i^nn t'ronritco Drcriiibrr 31>t, 18G7.

(6| Dird in San FruDclicu Muich J9d, ItiCX

W\m E}t<l'>i.

Nov. 13, 1849.

Nov. 13, 1849.

Nov.i:i, 1849.

Oct. 7. 18.i0.

Oct. 7, 1H60,

Sopl. .3. 1851,

Nov. 2. 1852.

Sqit. 7. 1853.

Sept. G, 1854.

Sept. 5, 18.55.

Nov. 4, 18.-.G,

Supt. 2. 1857.

Sept. 1. 1S5S.

Sept. 7. 1859,

Nov. (5, 18C0.

Sept. 4, 18G1.

Sept. 3, 18fi2.

Sopt. 2, 18G:!

Sept. G, 18G5.

Sept. 4, 1867.

Sept. 1, 1809,

Sept. (5, 1871.

Sept. 3, 1873.

Sept. 1, 1875.

Sept. 5, 1877.

Sept, 3, 1879.

ASSBUBLYHBN. FolM

.George W. Crane, (1)

J. E. Hrackott

.J. S. Bradford (l)

. Georg.' W. Crane. (2) 72
Hinun P. Ot=good (2) 148

.John O. ParriHb ....

,A. B. Caldw.ll.
Humnbrov tJrilTilh (3) ., . 510
.J. H. Updegratr i-l) C03
-E. Bynum 577
J. S."Curtis Ct)o

.William Minis 712

. Harrison Owinu filtfi

, llarriKon Gwinn 702

.W. C. Wood GUI

.1. N. Hoag m;i
, Edward Piitten 8G3

J. B. Hartanugh 841

.CharloaF. Koud 817

JohnM. Kelley 785

.JobnM. Kelley 1224

.F. S. Freeman 1122

F. S. Freeman IIGI

.Jason Watkins 1197

.W. M. DeWitt l-iii

.D.N, Hershoy 945

Total
J'o(».

200
29«

840
972
1088
119G
tlOli

929
13G5
1.177

]7ll(l

1521!

HKIO
1403

14112

2113
2189
21G2
2191
2535
2529

(1) Sorvcd Olio dny niiil wuh iLuu HUpnrcfiled by J. 8. Hrndford. (Soo

cxpUnnliuD by J. Sped.)

(2) In 1850, October 7tb, tho Coiuilies of 'Viilo, Gulima and Trioltj

Gonslilutcd one nsiieinbly district. Ci>Iumi County wM tiot llion orijnulzud,

nnd beUl no election. Trinity County wns not or«riul<cd, bnt I'lccliona

wuro bfld at vutioas points ivilliiu ibuir lioiit*, riuil ILdfu wim no onu to

wliom ihtf vnrLons --oturns conbl bo seut tlint conid glvn ii Imul cortlflpiilo

of eleelion to Ibe ancceaBfol cnmliibito, Tho rcmlU wns Ibnt 11. F. Brown

tho County Clrrk of Yolo, on tho 2Hlb of Octobor, 18fi0, niive a cvrlilknlo

to tbiB effect, tbiit "Georgo \V, Cruno bnd received the grcolCTl nun.liiir of

VOlea. BO fur aa llio rctarn.i o( olcclion bad conio to lli^ kiiowli;d({L.." On

the Blrcngth of tbls, Cruno was Hworn imil took bin Kent in tbo L^BiKlolDrp,

bat soon other relurna cauie in and ihnt body Jenrniiil lUntwhon, " onotbcr

county won henrd from," Ibe face of IbingB was otiaugod audprctoDled tbo

following tibibit: Tbat

Himm P. Osgood liml rocciToil ^H ^''*I"'
George W. Gruno "' '*

y^
Furdiunnii Woodwurd " - '•3

"

G. Fritnk Loniou " "^

L. W, Ilrown " '

J, M.Hogg '
I ;;

Hcalltring
" •

Mukiug a totd in Yolo nnd Trinity Connlieft ot 20C "

The result was Ibul Fobraary 8lh, IMl, the anBombly by volo declared

that Hirnm P. Osgood wua entitled to the HSal ocoripiod by Mr. Grano, tbo

lullar (1) boTing Qllod tbo position for one montti and two days, (Sue Heo-

oud Session of Legislature, page I07a-3 nnd i.

(3) Deceotied.

(4) Died at Knigbt'u Landing, May ath, 1860.

DISTRICT JUDOEb.

By act of the Legislature, March IG, 1850, Yolo, Sut-

ter aud Yuha Counties, became the Eighth Judicial Pis-

trict; and, on the 30th of the same month, by that body

William R. Turner was elected Judge of the same. He

died August Gth, 1869.

The Legislature rearranged the districts in the state on

the 11th of March, 1851, creating eleven; Yolo. Placer

and El Dorado counties becoming the Eleventh Judicial.

Setb B. Furwell was elected Jndge of it by the Legisla-

ture, and commissioned April 11th, 1851. He was re-

elected by the people Sept 3d, 1851. and finally died at

Carson City on the 11th day of December, 1862; a singu-

lar combination of elevens.

-John M. Howell was elected Judge of the Eleventh

District November 2d, 1852, and resigued October 30tli,

1853, and' B. F. Myers was appointed the same month to

fill the vacancy; at the ensuing election of September Ist,

he was cho.sen for a term of sis years, but before it

expired the Legislature attached {on the 19th of April.

1862) Yolo to Sacramento County or the Sixth District,

where Judge J- H. McKune was presiding. October 2l8t,

1863, the latter was re-elected in the Sixth District.



]^Ur'J.^^Tl^• Hedied.tK«Ba.C..TMa.Feb
11.1 tvro Ho irM succeeded by JoUge onu.

ri-^D .ifb, S: election of t^^t geoU.ojao o

tt. 20lh of 0.t..b.r. 1875. With th«
«I»'-»>'-/'J f^^,

co^cd to oxUt. iU jari^iction p»s.mg to the bape

Jad«e amlor tbo n.^ order of thmgs. Jadge E- «-
»^'.^

letted Sept.-mb.r W. 1879. M Superior -^^^^S;' ;^;"';,

^ 75 rotc« out of « tot^l of '^7, tbe vote bemg divided

between tbree candidttte*.

Sept. G, 1!^03--W'"-

SnEUIFF—Oontiunwl. VoU. Total V.,l(.

Minis 8U

Jadge

w&B e

iog97

COUSTt JUDOB.

in** Eiftiit.

Vol'*

titc'd.

T«lal

VoU.

Ai-rill. 1850..P. A.Mjirquam

S«pt. 3. 1851. .H. H. Hiirtley (1

1169
1158
1297
971

•2163

2189
2540
2542

823
1223

Vote.

Whfn F.Utt'd.

U'2l

14117

2l2fi

2l(l'J

21.V)

21S0

!i:V27

2510

635
978

lueo
1728

Nor. 2. 1»52,.H. H. Hartley

Sept. 7. l85i..Hftrrisou Gwina ..-

Sept. 2, 1857 . . Isiuic Davis

Sopt. 4. 1861. .J- B. Smith (2) . .
. -

May 15, 18G2..I. N. Hong...... ...

Sept. a. iaR2. . L. U. HopkiDS (3) .
•

Aug. G, lSfi:i . . I. N- Houg

Oct 21, 18«3 ..T. .\. HutloD (4) ....

Oct. lynT. .M. A. AVoods (o) ....

Kub. 2, 1870. . Jaraca JoUusou (G) .

.

Oct. 18, 1871.. J. A. Hutton

Oct. 20, 1375. .E. R. BiLsh (7)

"iTT W., .c I'.n,li,L«.™.. and did not W.mo «n Americnn d.izcn

naliUriof Ui. lerm ot office ci,.ir«l. Ho di.d M«rch 12. 18M.

(2, Failed t» qn<iLfv, »«d I. S. Hoan wa. n^poiuled to fill tbe va

,, j'dg« H...a . now cue of the editora of lb« S.cr.me.t. fi'^'d"

Appointed.

882 1532
Appointed-

627 1140

820 1479

Appointed.

993 18GG

770 1656

Se.t. 4. 18117. .Wm. Mnns.... -

Sp)t 1. lSt;9...1. P.Ballock(J)

Sopt' G, 1871 . ..J. P. Cnllook 1175

Sent. 3, 1873 . . 0,u-ey B,vrney 1009

Sopt 1 lS75..0iuovBii"iL\v Ii29

Sopt. '>. 1«^7 . . t'luo.v li.uney 1353

sSpt. 3, 18711 . . l.\ M. Kiilun 939

* Tiix Collector.

(1) Chew. .V ColliiH rtppoliitod BoTdcu Deputy Sliurltt on tho ailh ot

Aiiauat 185" Higiiiiin tUo ui.pniiiUufnl m Aciinjj SUoriffL ut thi« timo Oo|,

lins «.w tlio County Covou.-r Uotdou boc.mo SUurllT by virluo ot nn np-

poiutmeul (roiii tho Court of Mossiou'..

(3) ItcMigiied.

(3) .1 P.llHllookliail lieuuoliMJloilSbuiiir, bnt oniild not nmumoth*

<lati03 uutii MurtU Wi followi.in. Wm. Mlm« miKiicl nuj HiiUooli *«

unpointed Bi-'ooinbi-r Otb, IflW, lo All tlio v.u'iiiipy niitil lie could .iMunio Iba

dallos by viHuo of having bo«. ekdod lo tUt- offloo.

pfttlCT- o - - - <j

(3, Died July 18. 1803. and I. N. Hoag wa* appealed to All Ibo

vncunoy.

(i) Died April C. 1«77.

(0) Died Dccemb^f 31bI, ISOO,

(Ol .Vppointed to fill vioiiney , -. „Ji,BWQfi

(7, Wiib oxpimlton of bl. Urm tbe office ceased lo ex.«l. and he «m

olQclod Superior .Iiidgo of Ibe ooaoty.

Volts Ib(al

Sept.7, 185:)..D.P. I>'gg«

Dec. 6, 1853..D. P. pii^gs

Sept. 6, 1851.. P. J- Hopper......

Sen 20,1854 T. F. W. Price (3). -

.

Doe. 6, 1854.,D. P.Digg.s

Sept. 5, 1855..J.S.COX

Sept.2. 1857..J. A. McCauey....

Sept. 7. 1859. .J. A. McCrtidoy. .

.

-

'

Muitcd by tbe death of Judge Woods.

DISTKICT ATTORNEY.

IFAeii ElKlti.

April 1, 1850. .Geo. W. Criiiie (I)
VonninVed'

Aut'.21. 1850,,P. 11. Moore Appoin eel.

Se^t. 'l850..M.M.Wombougb
Xlecte

'

Sept. 3, 1851..G.M. Keeno(2) ,„„!?.S'

701
511
801
1002
227
163
273
168
200
128

Sept. 6, laiis . . A. J .
fl.iiii. ou ^;=- ; ?r??

Sept. 6. 1865 . . Robt. Terr.ll. 'itb Dist 161

Sept. 4, 1867. .J. Ronscluer, 1st D,3t .... IJO

Sept.4 1867..J. P. Bullock 2d D,st 213

Sept.4 1867. -E.K. Swiun. 3d Dist^ 3^0

SeS: i 1867. .Robt. Ten-ill. 4th Dist 206

Sept. 1.1839.. J.J. Ammons Ij^J-

Sept. 6, 1871..J.J.Aramons
11J«

Sept. 1. 1875 . . R. H. Reamer (4) 1308

Sept. 3, 1879 . , F. Scbliemati lUbd

Appointed.

534 5.52

Appoiiit'^d.

Appoin tetl

\yhtnEiKM.

1116
986
1358
1725
317
436
531
y;i5

349
138
432
2?8
206
316
634
305

2127
2187
2175
2540

SOPEUINTENDENT OF 80U00L8,

(1)Sept 5, 1855..L.M. Meniig(l)

Nov 21), 1856 . . N. Wyckott

Sept. 2, 1857.. H. Giuldia

Sept. 7, lSr>9.,H. GiuUis

Sept.4, 1861..H. Giddia

Sept. 2. 136;i..H. (Wdia.

Sdpt. 6, 1865.. M. .V. Woods 2)

SL,pt. 4, 1S67..U.R. B'trbyi^)

Sept. 1.1869. .R.R.D.ti-by

Sept. 6. 1H71. .G. N. Froeiiiim J"

Sopt- 3, 1873 . G. N. Froemiin .
1-

J

Sept. 1 1875 .H. 13. Pern ej-as M
Sept. 5. 1«"-'^-^- l"'^"^^'^!^'^'*'^

Sopt. 3, 1879.. J. W. Gom

"TTT I'renoiiH lo this timo tbo County AasoBwr wnu oi-offlolo Connlj

Scbool Superintoiidout.

12) Ileaigued Jftiiuary laib, 1808.

3 Appoioled January IIHU. 18U3. to ttll Ibc Vrtumiay nntil Uo oOdW.

on Ibe coming -Itb or Mar.b. aasume tbo dutlM, becauHO o( haying bteu

oloclod lo tbat poaitiou.

Vole. Total Viii.

.191 m
Apnc
531

iutod.

8411

853 12(111

lUll 1727

8-16 1001

71)1 1417

7S5 111)2

11711 2115

112(1 2l7i)

1157 2118

111)9 •iltil)

1483 2i)H;i

lOUi 21)^9

Jail. 8. 1852 . . G. H. Carter ^^'C^d
Nov. 2.1852..B.P.Ankeuy

iii
^ 859

Sept. 7. 1853 . . W. R. Chapman ill
.

^•'^

Get. 17 1853 . . W. K. Cantwell M'^°'''^f'^k
Sept. 6, 1854.. H. Meredith (3) 587 J ^-

Ap': 11. 13!5-H. Griffith ^Appointed.

1029
1119
1721
1597
1370
1445
2113
2165
2145
2106
2515
2540

Sept. 5. 1855.. F. Woodward f^
Sept. 2, 1857 . . Wm. H. McGrew 560

Sept. 7. 1859. .1. \Y. Jacobs 569

Sopt- 4, ISGl ..H.I. Hainblin 979

Sept- 2, 1863. .H. G. Burnett 845

Sept. 6, 1865..H G.Burnett '3b

Sept. 4, 1867 . .J. C. Ball
J34

Sept. 1,18119.. J. C. Ball 1217

Se?t.G 1871..J. C.Ball 1132

Sept. 3, 1873. .F. E. Baker 895

Sept. 1,1875.. F.E.Baker... 1410

Sept. 5, 1877 . . C. H. Garontte (4) 1310

Sept. 3, 1879.. C.H. Garontte 1112

"(Tr Kaaiguod Aagusl 21. 18ot). He was CoQuty Altorney.

Dislrict Altorooy cleoled WiS Keeno. in 1851.

(2) Wiis also Deputy County Clerk. Ho resigned aa Deputy Clerk,

October C, 1851; at tbo same time bold tbe positiua of Public Ad-

miuistrator. Proviona to Ibis ho bad bean County Treasurer; rejigned

Ibal posiUou March 2t. 1851; bo teaigued as District Attorney June 30,

1852. and G. H. Carter wm appointed to till the vacancy.

(3) Beaigaed April 3. 185.].

(1) First nalivo ot Volo oonoty elected to on offioa within it.

(1) His official bond w,.3 signed Jnno 3d. 1850; ho resigucd and

Gaffith was oppoiuted.
n tarq.

(2) Removad from office by Board of Suporviaora, Dooeinbor 0, I8j3,

and D P Dig-^, wbo bad just been olcctad to tbal offlco. wna nppointcd

to an tbo vacancy nnlil he was entiUcd to take the position by virtue of

having been elected to it.

(3) Resigned.

(4) B. H. Boamer wr.a elected Soptemher 3, 1873. Connty Auditor,

receivi.ig 1155 voles oul ot 2105. He was Ibe only poraon ever elecled lo

Ibot poailion in Ihe county.

COUNTY BDHVEYOQ. Volts

Vvlt,.

1850. .W. B. Brown (1)
Appointed,

Votes

Ute-d.

Total

role.

The firat

COUNTY TBE.VSUBEB.

When. EUdfd.

April 1, 1850 . .E. S. Anderson (1) -

Nov. 22. 1850 . . G. M. Koene (2) Appointed.

Mar. 24, 1851 . . H. H. Hartley Appointed.

Nov. 2, 1852..Ales. Chisholm(3)

Sept. 7, 1853..J. B. Tilden (4)

Feb. 7, 1854 ..W.N, Brooks Appointed.

745
1081
1097
1722
1594
1429
1495
2127
2187
2177
2199
2523
2545

VoUi
Ittc'd.

To'jU

Vvtf.
COCNTY CLERK.

IFfiei Etreted.

April 1, 1850..B. F.Brown (1)

Oct. 6, 1851. .Humphrey Gnffith(l)

Nov 2 1852 , . Humphrey Griffith

Sept. 7, 18.53. .R. H. B.iskett

Sept. 5. 1855. .A. McDonald. 601

Sept. 2. 1857 ..J.N. Pendegast 533

Sept. 7, 1859..J. T. Dalv ---- 648

Sept. 4, 1861..Ed. R. Giddings 973 1711

Sept. 2, 1863 . . L. C. Brownell ("i) 857 1604

Apr. 17. 18(15. .Ed. R. Giddinga Appointed.

Sept. 6, 1865.. Ed. E. Giddings 707 1-379

462 834
1101
1117
1356

Sept. 4, 1867. E. Bynnm 794

Sept. 1. 1869.. E. B'vnam 1203

Sept. 6, 1871. .D. Schindler 1093

Sept. 3, 1873..D. Schindler 1141

Sept. 1, 1S75..D.M. Burns 1189

Sept. 5, 1ST7. D. M. Burus (3) 1315

Sept. 3, 1879.. J. £. Smith 1072

1495
2126
2178
2168
2159
2518
2536

(.1) Itemovod from the State; and GritSlh, who had on the 3d of

September just passed, been elecled lo the position, was nppoinlcd to 611

t'ufl vaf^Qcy nulil lbs proper time cams for him to assume the dnlie^ by

virtue uf the election.

(-2) Died April S. 18C5.

(3j Bedgnad July 3d, ISSB. to assume the duties of Secretary of

Slate, and J. K. Smilb wcs oppoioted on tbe same duy lo fill tbe vacancy.

Sept. 6', 1854.. W.N. Brooks 492

Sept. 5, 1855.. W. N.Brooks 745

Sept. 2, 1857. . W. N. Brooks 673

Sept. 7, 1859 . . W. N. Brooks (5J 1097

Sept. 4, 1961..C.W. Reed 1013

Sept. 2, 1863. .G. A. Fabricius 840

Sept. 6, 1865.. Giles E. Sill 742

Sept. 4, 18G7.. Giles E. Sill 806

Sept. 1, 1869.. A. C. Kean 1212
Sept. 6, 1871.. A. C. Kean 1146
Sept. 3, 1873.. A. C. Kean 1272

Sept. 1, 1875.. A. C. Keau 1191
Sept. 5, 1877.. A. C. Keau 1420

Sept. 3, 1879.. A. C. Kean 1154

(1) Filed his bond Jane 1, 1850.

(2) Was appointed in place of .Anderson, who bad resigned. Kccne,

iu Inrn, resigned Marob 21, 1851, and Hartley wa.s appointed.

(3) Serred from Jane 1, 1852, nnlil Octobur 1, IS53. He was prose-

cuted as a dcfauittir; bnt undoabtedly was so without gain lo himself or

intention to coinuiit » wrong- He was tbe victim of others, who raceived

aud paid out tbe money in his name.

(1) Eesignod February G. 185t, and Brooks apviinted to vacancy.

He reports that there are two Oouuly Trensnrere.

(5) Rjbbed at Cacbeville April M, 1S61, of $3,833.63, Connty money;
and bo stfind.i charged on tb^: books of tbe Board of Saporviaors with
adeGcit of $7,012.11.

* SHERIFF.
irSen EUdtd. Vote. Total Vote.

April 1, 1850.. Geo. W. Taylor Elected
Oct. 18, 1850. . J. N. Borden (1) Appointed.
Mar. 1851..E. A. Harris Appointed.
Sept. 3, 1851 . . E. A. Harris JSleeted
Nov. 2, lcj52.. E.A.Harris ..

Sept. 7, 1853.. G.W. Gish (2) 429 'sgI
April 1855. . Jas. A. Douglas Appointed.
Sept. 5, 1855 . . Geo. Bell 3o(j mQ
Nov. 20, 1856. . F. G. Russell Appointed.

July

805

lUO
%i
ViU
1721

1002

W73
Wi
wm
2117

SeU. 3; 1873 . . L. Friel
|";f ^177

Sept. 1. 1875 . . M. A. Nurse l^f .J7
Ma^r.13 1877..J.A.Biwn... .^^""^i
Sept. 5, 1877 . . J. E. R. O'Furrel (3) Ifb .^

J
Sept. 3; 1879.. L. P. Everett H^'' -^^"

?T7R;aiBncd A-saat 2Clb, 1851, and Ibe Oonrt docHncd to appointU*

BUCCesSOr. -. ,. m lor.i

(2) Reed appoints J. W. Stout «<« his Deputy October 10, l*-!-

{3) Resigned Jane !)th, 1879. and L. P. Everett waa appointed on tbe

same day to fill tbo vacancy.

S6pt.2, 1857..J. I. audevhill '^\

Sept. 7, 18.59.. William Miuis 6bS

Sept. 4, 1861 . . A. Mathews ;^'';^

Sept. 2, 1863.. A. Mathews J^
Sept. 6, 1865. .A. Mathews. i'''

Sept. 4. 1857..J. I. UiiaerhiU. «

Sept. 1,18B9.. J.I. Underliill Jl'l

Sept. 6 1871..J. I. Underhill Wj^

PUBLIC ADMISISTBATOB.

mien Etecltd.

VoUs
Jtec'd-

Talol

Appointyd.

^ ^
Appoi

May 1852
.' .'

G.' U. Keeno '.

Aif
*"""

819

Oct. 11, 1850 . . G. M. Keeue
a ^o „ ud

Dec. 1.1851..G.M.Keene M^^_

941

655

52T

122

l.iOT

1541

10(10

1417

1405

2095

2181

3156

Sept. 7. 1853..G. M.Keene
J*^

Sept. 6, 18-54. .Israel Sunderland *'"

Sept. 5. 1855.. E. A. Harris ^J^'

Sept. 2, 1857..AVra. H. Marders ^Af

Sept. 1. 1358 . . Chas. F. Reed
Aoi)oint«d.

Feb. 2, 1858 . . W. N. Brooks Ap jm

Apr. 6, 18.58..T. C-P.-ckman -JP' '-''

Nov. 6, 1860 .S. F. Rodolph ^f^'

Sept. 3, 1862.. Wm. S, Emery °:''

Sept. 2, 1863. .E. C. Taylor °f;'

Sept. 6, 1865 . . Geo. W. Pierce ' -'.

Sept. 4, 1867.. Geo. W. Pierce "•:

Sept. 1. 1869 . Giles E. Sill \\°t

Sept. 6, 1871.. E. R. Bush W^t
Sept. 3, 1873 . . J. S. Stevenson i mointed.
Apr. 16, 1874. . A. G. Buggies

10OS 20!'6

Sept. 1, 1875. .A. S. House :}""^, 5521

Sept. 5, 1877 . S. L. Monday ^^"-
3.193

Sept. 3, 1879. .A. W. Tncker ^"^

Sept. 2, 1857.. J. L. Cos.
Sept. 7, 1859. .Jas. A. Douglas
Sept.4, 1861.. C.H. Gray
Sept. 2, 1863.. C. H. Gray

594
792
980
835

1172
1360
1734
1623

CORONEB.
Wktu EtKt'd

April 1, 1850.. C.F. Collins (l)-.--

Sept. 3, 1851 . . John Van Arnam ....

Nov. 2, 1852. .John Van Aniam
1853 . . John Smith

Sept. 7, 1853. .John Van Arnam. . .

.

Sept. 5, 1855,. E. C. Taylor

Sept. 2, 1857.. A. J. Burnam C2)

ro(r. T..!.fI
!<.('.

439
483
383
rVppoiu

859

725

417

Nov. 3. 1857 , . F. J. Taylor (3) tnLiutod. '

Dec. 8, 1857..I. N. Hoflg '*
:
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HISTORY OF YOLO COUNTY FROM 18>5 TO 18S0. 3S»

Feb. 2, 1858.

Sept. 1, law,
Sei>t. 7, 1«59.

Sept. 4, 18(11.

Sept. 2, IHtSrj.

Sept <i, IHfi-j.

Sept. 4, lHtJ7

.

Sept. 1, I8f;y.

Sopt. G, 1871.

Sept. 3, 1873.

Sept. 1, 1H7.5.

Sept. 5, 1877.

Sept. 3, 1879.

COBUyEII-<^tiDD«d. Veb. Total VaU.

g- 9°'A'.*
AppoiBte<I.

S- Curtis 48;i 885
g-Taylor 692 1338
t. Ko.Iolpb l(»2fj 1710
S. Spro;,'ue. 8.50 1599

5-*^"^,l"*
739 H3G

S. Miller 789 I4Q7
T. LiHani ins 2t*97
W. EdHon 1122 2187
L. MoiKlay (4) 1144 21G.>
Krellciiberg 1284 2175
Krellftnberg 13G7 2506
Krellouberg 1049 2524

> Associates.

Octol)ei'

April

(1) SerT«d for n Nhott lime n* acting SberifT.

(•it Pslled to qaaiiry.

(3) Wonld not accept tbonppointmeDt.

(4f AjipoIutt-dOcl.Tth, l>)7;f. to fill thsTocancr, until ho could uunme
tli9 dntics of lliu oillcc to wbicb lie hn<J ticen cleelcd.

CODBT OF 6ESS10S8.

This Court was creatoJ hy au Act of April 13tl», 1850,

and previous to tbe organizsition of tlie Board of Supervi-
sors transacted all such county business as now conies be-

fore that Board- The first court mot at Fremout on the

0th day of Jane, 1850. P. A. Marquam, County Judge,
presiding, with Ferdinand Woodward and Levy B. Austin

as As.40ciates.

Tho Court consisted of the County Judge, who presided,

and two Associates, elected yearly by tho Justices of the

County, from among their number.

. The first election of which wa have any record occurred

October 6th, 1850. The following are the Courts organized

from year to year until tiie law was repealed:

1850.

P. A. Marquam, Judge.

Ford. AVoodward,
Levy B. Austin,

1851.

H. H. Hartley, Judge.

G-F. Woodward, 1 Associates,
G—Isaac Davis, V i a
6-Wm. Flanders, J

H^VO^^^^^

1852.

H. H. Hartley, Judge.

December 25—Isaac Davis, ) AssociaiflH
25—P. Woodward, f

Assocmtea.

1853.

H. H. Hartley, Judge.
November 5-Prosper Bennett, Uggociates." 5—Isaac Davis, J

1854.

Harrison Gwinu, Judge.
3G—Isaac Davis,
16—^Prosper Bennett,

1855.

2—Jos. I. Underbill,

2—J. W, Snowball,

1856.

December 15—Septer Patrick,

15—Geo. W. Fisher,

1857.

Isaac Davis, Judge.

December 7—C. W. Lewis,

7-Jos. S. Campbell,

1848.

4—W. G. Seely,

4—1. N. Hoag,

1859.

3—S. T. Cavpentor,
" 3—P. Gibson,

1860.

December 3—1. N. Hoag,
" 3—E. Giddiugs,

1S61.

I. N. Hoag. Judge.

October V—D. Schindler,
" 7—John Hoagland,

1862.

L. R. Hopkins, Judge. L N. Hoag, Judge.

October 6—John S. Tutt, \ Associates
6—Jas. O'Neil, (

Lust session of this Conrt wfts hell December 10th. 1863; tho law was

repertled April 20th, of that year, nnd took effect January 1st, 1864.

SUPERnsOBS.

First Board m£t March Hh,!^^^. ^ ,^,

October

October

[ Associates.

\ Associates.

[ Associates.

I- Aasociates.

October

October

Associates.

Associates.

i Associates.

Associates.

..J. B. Greene

..Wm. G. Brown ,.

. . Isaac Laferty

. .Chas. H. Coolcy .

. . Gabriel F. Brown

.

..W. N. Brooks (1)

Saxjid Board, fint m^in.7 Od. 4, 1853.

Sept. 7 J. D. Tufts m '^

S«pt. 7.0. Ctiisbolm iw
S«pt-7 G.H.Peck ."*;

lit •••
Sept. 7..A. H. WilUrd... ' l^ •
b«pt.7 W.G.Brown ...V.'.'.V.V^] 411 '.'.'.\

ThmJ Hoard, 1854.
c«pt. fa. .bamuel W-igner .. 516
hept. G..HiijDe3 L. llobey... 5>i " '

Sept. G, J. 0. Hawluv, Cbftinnou
""

484
Sept. (,.Wm. Flanders. ... 505
Sept. G. J. W. SuowbaU ','.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

489
.'".

Up to liSi5 ih«r» w«» no tSupenisur Dittricti.

1855.
Sept. 5,.J.V. Hoas, 1st Dist 100 "12
hept. o. .J. D. StephoQs. 'id Dist. . . . 124 '^60
Sept. 5 .D. Lamb, 3d Dist 2114 4-10

185G.
Nov. 4.. J. V. Hoag. Ist Dist ... )

S**^- f 5- S- S'°f''''
'^^ ^'^'

h No election.
Nov. 4, .M. r. Ferguson, 3d Dist

j

1858.

Sept. 1.. Mike Bryte, Ist Dist IG9 209
Sept. 1..G. E. Sill, 2d Dist 22:^ 2'».'J

Sept. 1 .
.
M. P. Ferguson, 3d Dist 24<J 419

1859.

Sept. 7 . . S. N. Norton. Ist Dist 195
..G. E. Sni, 2dDi3t.»

Sept. 7. .A. W. Morris, 3d Dist 2G9

18G0.

..S. N. Norton, 1st Dist.*
Nov. G..G. E. Sill, 2a Dist

. . A. W. Morris, 3d Dist.*
255

Sept. 3.

1862.

.Geo. W. Bell, Ist Dist 229

.G.E.SiU, 2dDist.«
. . A. W. Morris, 3d Dist.*

18G3.

. . Geo. W. Bell, Ist Dist.*
Sept. 2.. Geo. W. Scotb, 2d Dist 234

..A. W. Morris, Sd Dist.*

18G4.

..Geo. W.Bell, Ist Dist.*

Geo. W. Scott, 2d Dist.*

S. N. Meriug, 3d Dist, (2). ..

1865.

Geo. W. Bell, 1st Dist ,

Geo. W. Scott, 2d Dist.*

..S. N. Mering, 3d Dist.*

1866.

..Geo. W. Bell, Ist Dist.*

Sept. 5.. Geo. H. Swingle, 2d Dist 132

..S. N. Mering, 3d Dist.*

1867.

..Geo. W. Bell, 1st Dist.*

. . Geo. H. Swingle. 2d Dist.*

Ed. Roberts, 3d Dist 434

Nov. 8

Sept. G

373

197

Sept. 4

Nov. 3

1868.

L. B. Ruggles, 1st Dist 372

..Geo H. Swingle, 2d Dist.*

..Ed. Eoberts, 3d Dist.*

1869.

L. B. Ruqgles, 1st Dist.*

Sept. 1 . . G. H. Swingle, 2d Dist 500

..Ed. Roberts, 3d Dist.*

Sept. 7.

Sept. 6.

Nov. 5'-

Sept. 3

.

Sept. 3.

Sept. 3.

Sept. 2.

Sept. 1.

Sept. 1.

1870.

L. B. Ruggles, 1st Dist.*

. Geo. H. Swingle, 2d Dist.*

.Ed. Roberts, 3d Dist 240

1871.

R. W- Megowan, 1st Dist 418

Geo. H. Swingle, 2d Dist*
.Ed. Eoberts, 3d Dist.*

1872.

R. W. Megowan, 1st Dist.*

.Geo. H. Swingle. 2d Dist 355

.Ed. Roberts, 3d Dist.*

1873.

R W. Megowan, 1st Dist.*

Geo. H. Swingle, 2d Dist.*

Ed. Roberts, 3d Dist. (3) 188

J K. SmiOi, 4tb Dist 348

. S. N. Mering, 5th Dist 221

1874.

.E. W. Megowan, 1st Dist ISO

Geo. H. Swingle, 2d Dist.*

J. C. Smith, 3d Dist.* (3)

J. E. Smith, 4th Dist.*

S. N. Mering, 5th Dist.*

1875.

.R. W- Megowan, 1st Dist.* - - -

.Wm. Sims, 2d Dist 2;HJ

J. C. Smith, 3d Dist.*

J. H. Harlan, 4th Dist 426

.S.N. Mering, 5th Dist.*

330

'492

'438

310

'45!

'ioi

353

'189

'792

712

'768

'348

764

627

340
677
427

188

358

'eii

1876.

. R. W. M^goinu). 1st DisU*. .

.

..Wm. Sims, 2d Dist,»
Not. 7.3. C. Smiih. :M Dist 345

. . J. H. Harlan. 4tU Dist.'
Not. 7..8.N. Mering. 5th Di.st ... 304

1877.

Sept. 5. . R. P. HMler. lot Dist. 334
..Wm. Sims. 2d Di-st.*...

..J. C. Suiitb. ltd Disl."

..J. H. Ilailau. 4tbl>mt.'

. .8. N. Moriug, 5th Dial.*.

1878.

..R. F. Hosttir tstPist.*
Scpl. 4 . Wm. Sims. 2il Dist 19G

..J. C. Smith. 3d Dist.*

..U.H. NVwton,4lb Di«t 357

. . S. N. Moring, 5th Dist.*

1879.

..R. F. Hostor. IstDiKt.*
. . Wm. Sims. 2nd Di«t.*

Sept. 3. .J. C. Smith. Hd Dist 228
..R. H. Nowton. 4th Dist.*

..S. N. Moring, oth Dist 209

448

*526

»97

383

'626

403

*026

( 1| Appointn] JiiDo T, lSo3, iic« Ciiolajr, tamoTMl from IheooQOlj.

(2) Elrclctl at (pocial rlDClloo, lii'lit Mnri^b 3, INCt, to All fur linWca
of Idnu; YBi-nut-y onuHuil by roal^onlioii nf A. W. MorriH. Votwi tecoivud

il^. total v.iU 4j'J.

(J) OoloherC. I8T.1. J.'C. Smith nppololwl to titko Iho iilneo of Hit.

ItubetlH, clnc«n<ii<^.

(•) rii-lii over.

General £lections m Yolo Oountv froj[ 1849 to 1879.

Stale Senate.
Vata

Camttdale. l'*ir. Pitrlj/. Uro'd,

Jonas Spoct 1849 173
Stephen Cooper *' 21

,

Gubcruatorial.

John Bigler 1851. .Democrat.. ..202.

P.B.Ruadiug " ..Whig 182.

Prmdeittial.

Franklin Pierce 1852. .Democrat 350.
Winfield Scott '* ..Whig 400.

Quhernatorial.

John Bigler 1853 . . Democrat. . . .434
William Waldo " ..Whig 472.

Quhernatorial.

John Bigler 1855. .Democrat. . . .560.

J. Neely Johnson .. . " ..American. ..603.

PresideiUinl.

James Buchanan . . .185G, .Democrat 653.
Millard Fillmore.... " ..American. ..583.
John C. Fremout " . .Republican. .130,

Quhernaiorial.

John B. Wellor 1857. .Democrat.. -.521.

G. W.Bowie " ..American. ..419.

Edward Staiilj '* . .Republican. .173

Githernalorial.

M. S.Latham 1859. .Democrat. . ..757.

John Currey " . . A. L. Dem. .568.

Lehind Stanford "
. .llepublican. . GG,

PrmdetitiuL

J. C. Breckinridge.. 18P0., Democrat... .606.

S. A.Douglas " ..Democnit....497.
John Bell " . .Con. Union. . 74.

Abraham Lincoln... " . .Republican. .535.

Gubernatorial.

J. E. McConnell .. .1861. .Democrat. , ..694.

John Conness " . .Union Dem. ,367.

Leland Stanford .. . " . .Republican. .726.

Guhernatorial.

John G. Downey.. . .1863. .Democrat.
F. F. Low " . . Union . .

.

PrcsideiUial.

Geo. B. McClellan. .1864. .Democrat.

Abraham Lincoln... " . ,Eepublican..653.

Guhernalorial.

H. H. Haight 1867.. Democrat. ..796.

Geo. C. Gorham " . .Repnblii;an..573.

Caleb F. Fox " ..Ind. Eepub..l01.

Presidential.

Horatio Seymour. . . 1868., Democrat. . .1061.

U.S.Grant " ..Eepublican. 995.

Giibernatnriai.

H.H. Haight 1871. .Democrat. .1126.

Newton Booth. " . .Eepublican. 1064.

Presldeiiiial.

Horace Greeley 1872 . . Democrat . . 711

.

Charles O'Connor. . . " . .Democrat . , 12.

U.S.Grant " ..Eepublicau. 842.

.768.

,.865

ffr Total
i.VjiI, Vule,

• i 194

.43.7)
46 ^ 1260
,10.3

.46.81

.37.7U1I3

.I5.5J

.54,4)

.40,8 V 1391
. 4.8]

.35.4)

:^»;S
11712

.31 3 J

.38.8)

.20.6 U787

.40.6)

.47.0) ,„„

.473,. 42. 01
.58. Of

1126

.54 1)

.39.0 U47O

. 6 9)

:S:if2o=6

51.4]
48.61

2190

45.4]
.8 [ 1565

53.8
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John K. Loltrpll

John M- Ci^ghUn.

Willism Irvio...

Joha Bidwell . .

.

T. G. Phel(w

gamoelJ. Tilden.

R. B. Haje* .,

Rigt'clioii -

iUti(icati"i>

Hugh C. Glenn
William F. Whit,

(jcurgc i'. Pcrkii

Tmr. Ftrt),. »«'«*.

.1972. .DemocTtt .
IIV-*.

"
. .Republiwu). 455.

GuUrnatcrval.

.1975..Democrftt . 1169.
'•

. InflejwndflDt 889.

" Rfiiubliean .
136.

Preai'Untuil.

187G. Demoorat ,,13iiO.

.. "
, .Bcpulilican 1233.

CoiulUnlionat.

.1879 862.
M 1338.

Quhert\aiimal.

1879 X. Con. AD.IIM.
W'orkingiii'n •'132.

" Ropiiblican. 11)27.

72 II 1629

53. 3|

. 6 2)

52.4 I o^52.4 (

.47.6 (

•2593

3J-3|2250

42.9)
16.7 1-2523

41 1

CO

CHAPTER V.

Stock Raising and Stealing.

lU AdnnUg- « » BailnM. la Ewljr D.ji ow Grain -Con. Comjuilwo U 1852-

FilM In 1B35-H0W lli« Finl Sm.iiaa Slock Cuns Htrt-Pilct. In IWB-Tio Bnil-

MM in IBSO-Th. D«tm«ion of Stock In 1B53-The Oountj bwimw O«.i.t«kod-

The Efl»rt et th. Draolh ol 18M-Whj \l U not ProflUbli W Oro^ CaKl. H.rt Ko«-

A TkkU 8tL!>»li« th» Infirtiw In th. Ll.mWck ot Ihs Ooflnty from 1852 oatC 1877

BonN ud K«l»-Th6 Bulow in Eiriy Diy*. Prl*», *K.-ThB Sime « tho PK«nt

lim.-DilalnB -BhMp aililnff-fitoe'i 8t«ll»g-ThlsT» Whipped wd H»aged.

In tho eiirly settlement of the county there was a carpet

coveriiiK the plains of Yolo uiid Ciilifornia tbiit mftde the

Tacilic fonst pecnliarl.v attructivo to the man, who, from

oxpoi-ieuco or iissociaiioii, bud eome to kuo\Y of the ad-

vanUigo that lay in a climiite uad soil that produced dur-

ing tlu) entire year, that which woold give snstenance to

flocks iind herds of domestic animals without the uecessiiry

espenso of providing in tho Summer for their winter's

consomption. This combined with the fabulously high

prices thiitwore sometimes paid for beef aud mutton in the

mines caused the early settler to adopt estensivoly the

atock-raising branch of the land-holder's industry. To

become a tiller of tho soil, as thou supposed, necessitated

great risk of loss of labor by drouth, or a large expense in

making irrigating ditches, fencing against cattle, com-

bined with numerous other disadvantages to be over-

come, that, with an uncertain market as a reward, made

that industry too unfavorable to warrant a trial by many.

This was especially the case when brought into competition

with the exteusivo herds whose owners could hunt the

shady side of a house or tree during the day to keep out

of tlie sun, -while their vaqiiero attended to the wealth (hat

increased whether the owuerwjts sleeping or awake. Un-

der these circumstances it was a natural and inevitable re-

sult that the plains of Yolo should become one vast pas-

ture for the herds of the grazer.

I'irst there were hero Mexican cattle and Spanish bronco

horses, that were gradually exterminated as the American

brands could be procured in their stead.

As early as 18.52, according to the census returns, there

were in Tolo county 1,80S horses, 314 mules, 1,S55 sheep,

2 607 ho"3, and 9,62G head of horned cattle. The same

Tear there were only 3,846 acres of land inclosed, on whicli

was '^o^vu 1,497 bushels of wheat, 126,076 bushels of bar-

ley, and 5,075 bushels of oats; yet it was one of Califor-

nia's best years for raising grain.

At the time, when foreigners commenced to settle in Cal-

ifornia, they found here grazing upon the plains adjacent

to the "Missions the descendants of those black cattle driven

from Mexico to San Diego in 1769 by the party under that

pioneer of California, Father .Tunipero Serro, and we find in

Forbes* California History, written in 18:i5, the following

prices laid down as the ruling rates for stock here at that

time:

Onefatox '. 55 00

One cow 5 (JO

One mare 5 00

Que saddle-horse 10 00

One mule . 10 00

One sheep 2 00

"When the gold-seekers came over the plains, in 1849,

with those immense trains hauled by oxen, with a few

coirs to Rive milk oa the roaJ, thov intro^luced practically

LrCauToroia the first American cattle A cw stra^hng

Toi. bad found their way h.re before, but h.tr number.

were so limited that ihoy produced no visible result.

When thme ox-trains reached the State in 1849 and for

sevcml year^ later, the owners were in tho bab.t of selling

them for whatever wa.s offered, because cattle, after the

miner's arriv.il, would only be a bothor to thorn whde seek-

ing gold. The slock, on its arrival here, was alwa>;s

Jrked down poor, weak, and often .Uuvat.d w.th a ka .

breathed into the lung., and taken mto the s omach .» the

water drank along the route, that -.'^"'-''y^;'''^'^;"; V'
it The great influx of immigratun. m lh49 created a

Le marfet. and raised the price of beef cuttle Oxen

wore e«peciallv valuable, and a good fat. heavy yoke would

bring $500. The high price was caused by the corro.pon.l-

in.dv high rate* for freight, 50 cents per ponnd being

char-ed from Sacramento to Coloma. A man named .Um-

strong, who had a saw-mill at Washington, wished to pNO

L men a Christmas dinner, and thought to astonish them

with some fried fresh pork, and procured the desirable

relish; but was surprised to have a bill presented for the

same at T-j cts. per pound.

In 1850 hogs were about equal in value to gold nuggets.

Wm. Gordon sold ten for 81,000. and tho same year

Charles Coil paid $250 for two white ones weighing abou

one huudred aud seventy-live pounds each, and considered

it a fortunate investment. In the Spring of 18ol, the re-

tail rates, as per bills in our possession, woro as follows:

January 7th, 1855, S. Cooper sold to Spurk & Frierson,

one ox @ $100. January 17th, 1851, A. Kendall to same,

six cows (Si UO; ten yeariing calves @ §10. January

20th \. Koudall to same, one milch cow, SIOO. In the

same year Charies Coil bought of J. M. Harbin 1,600

Spanish cattle at S18 per head, and 200 saddle-horses at

§40 each. A well-brokon vaquero horse would bring at

that time §150, aud the same lot of cattle, had they been

fat, would have been worth from 530 to S35 per head for

beef. During this year J. W. Chiles sold to a dairyman

in San Francisco four fresh American milch cows for an

average of S175 each, one of them being rated at S225.

Mr. 0. had paid S30 a bead for them as they arrived from

the plains. Mr, Childs also sold fat hogs to Sacramento

butchers at thirty-live cents a pounds.

In consequence of the high prices prevailing for American

stock, Charles Coil visited the States in 1851, and returned

in September, 1852, with 350 choice oowa. He sold them

with their young calves during the following Spring (1853)

at from S75 to S250 each. The grazers were in tho habit

of meeting tho overland emigrants iu the mountains and

buying their cattle before they had reached their destina-

tion. W. T. Browning and John Morris, made a trip of

this kind in August, 1852, and purchased a number at

prices ranging from §40 to $50 ahead.

In August, as per bills, the following sales were made.

August 16th, 1852, D. T. Bird sold to W. J. Friersou

seventeen hogs and thirty-nine pigs for S1I25, August

17th, 1852, J. Boggs sold Frierson (title warranted) two

American cows for $250. Get. 19th, 1852, S. Shellham-

mer sold Frierson one black cow @ S135. Charles Coil

sold 330 head of fat Spanish steers in one lot @ $72.50

a head, that had cost him §11 each in September, 1851.

Aud thus fortunes were made from the grasses growing in

Xolo and the acorns that fell from her thousands of oaks

covering the valley along Cache Creek.

Very high prices were maintained until the drouth of

1857, when there had been so great an increase in num-
bers that feed ran short, and rates were reduced consider-

ably. In 1860. the County Assessor's returns show that

Tolo contained 23,480 cattle, 30,971, sheep, 3,940 horses,

373 mules, and 13,852 hogs, the latter having decreased

from 35,000 in 1855. With this 72,616 domestic animals

unprovided for, except by nature with a supply of food,

those terrible winds and storms of snow and rain, and re-

sultant flood of 1861-2, came aud found the stock-raisers

unprepared, and made them feel as though they had been
accursed. On the 5th of January, of the last-named year,

a storm from the north commenced that has had no par-

allel in the memory of white men, and is only approached

in the legions of the Indians, who say in a time long past,

after a famine, in which all the old men and women of the

tribe starved, that a rain came and washed a mountain
down in the canon on Cache creek, that so effectually

dammed up that stream that it went dry for days, until it

had raised sufficiently tooverflow and wash away the ob-

struction. This storm of 1862 was so fierce and combined
with chill of cold, that it rained to death numbers of hogs
belonging to Gable Brothers, in this county. It drowned

them- not bv their getting iuto pools of tho water after it

had reached' the earth, but by chiUnig aud suffocating

them bof'M-o it reached the ground. Tho rain turned into

^n,.w and at the place nientionod. sixtooii niLdies accuinu-

iated'on a level, in addition to what mtdted while it was
,

eainiu- that depth. There woro fivo different snow-
]

storms" in succession, keeping the ground covered for

three weeks on the plains, and for seven weeks on tho

north side of tho hills. Before these storms corameuci.il,

the mountain rains had Idled the Sacramento river, swollon

the creeks emptying into the tule lands, and roiuleroa

cviu'.ing of tho numerous herds precarious. The last storm

forced the cattle out of the lowlands, and sent Ihom wander-

ing over tho country iu search of food. They were weak, it

being that time between tho old nnd new grass, when stock

is in bad condition, aud tho scenes that followed beggars

description. Through tho day, they wandered over Uio

country and along the roiuls, lowing for food. When

night came, thoy would gather in buuclioa of twenty to a

hundred in a place, and in the mornings tho slrongor oiiea

would struggle off, while tho weaker portion, stuck fust iu

the mud, would throw their heads towards their sides nnil

die, frothing at the mouth. For over a month the shirva-

tioi'i of the poor beasts continual, until the grass started,

after the snow had melted. TUv Kn!>jht's Limlhiij News

of February 15th, 1862, says: " One thing is favorable-

" tho feed is growing rapidly; stock has about ceased

" dying, aud begins to show signs of iucreasod vitality from

" the genial rays of the sun and a moderate share of fcctl.

" The change was needed, and is hailed with gladness by"

" our stock-raiaors. Tho amount of stock which porishod

" during tho past mouth in this county is iramouso. No

" man can realize it unless ho vides around and witneHses

" the number lying dead on our plains and open lanils.

" Great numbers have been skinned, and eome men have

" done a thriving business in this lino; but probably nut

" one-half the total number will be fonnd, a great nunihur

" having died iu the hills, a distance from any habitation."

The same paper, referring to this subject in its issue of

March 15th, 1862, just ouo month later, says: "Some

" idea may be formed of tho immense loss of fitoclt In

" Yolo, from tho number of hides which are being shipjied

"from Kiiight'8 Lauding to Sau Francisco. This week

" over two thousand have boon sent off, and this is au

" average of what wo have been shipping for somo weeks,

" and yet a small portion of tho whole are hauled iu from

" the country, the weather and bad roads having kept

" them back."

Out of 3,000,000 head of oattlo in tho state, 800,000

starved to death that year. Many parties in the county

made a business of skinning the cattle found dead, and

often they did not wait for death, but killed stock found

mired. A butcher, named John E. Butler, skinned what lie

found by horse-power. Ho would rip the hide down tlie

inside of the leg with a knife, cut a circle just above tho

hoof, then part the skin by a sweeping dash up the belly

to tho mouth; then skin a part of tho head, hitch the fikiu

to a chain, the ehaiu to a horse, and strip the hide as

though ho was skinning a squirrel. This man made money

in the business. It was facetiously remarked of C. J.

Shaw, by a neighbor who was without the bowels of com-

passion, that Shaw was making ten dollars a day skiniiing

his own cuttle.

The loss in the county was estimated at $200,000 by the

Assessor on account of floods, aud it will be seen by tlie

following table that between 1860 and 1862 there was an

increase in all kinds of stock except cattle, in which there

was a decrease of 10,020 head:

Kind of Slock. 1600. 18G2.

Horses 3,940 4,806

Cattle 23,480 13.460

Sheep 30.971 46,800

Hogs 13,852 U,8flO

The prices maintained for stock caused a rapid increase

in their number, until the drought of 1863 demonstrated

that there was more in the county than its grazing capacity

warranted in even an average year of productiveness.

Seasons when but little grass grew were not among tiie

things unknown in California, and the stock-raisers hegau

to seek a market to lessen the number of their flocks an

herds. The natural result was, as all wished to sell and

none to buy. that the price went down, but there was no

panic. The year 1864 followed with its dry, hot siroccos

to parch the earth aud wither the vegetation upon its face,

until the great valley, scorched and arid, seemed to ha^^

never smiled with the face of a perennial beauty. ^^ i*^ '"^
,

country in this condition, over which roamed 75,000 stai^-
i

ing animals, an outlook was presented to the owners that
|
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h*a had no paraUel in the hintory of California. The

b^inean w« raine-l, «tock could not be 8oW n. thore »a«

no one to bay. Foor dolUn. a head would h:*ve t^cn • ,

Liority of tl.« c«ttle in the Stat«, that a year before
;

would hnvc- «,ld for *50 each, ami nine-tenths of the slock-
,

„i«er« in the conntry were bankrupt. Some of the own-
|L in Yolo collected what cattle they handily could and

Lrted for Nevada. Oregon. Lake county, anywhere to get .

Zd and save a remnant. The renn t was that as W.nter I

came on there wi-re very few cattle in Cal.fom.a, and the

nrice rallied. Thone who had driven away returne.1 and

Lid a« high «« fourteen cents per pound, live we.ght m

SacrameuU,. The sumo animals that were dnven by Geo.

W Scott of Yolo, through Sacramento en route for Ne-

,I;U in t'ho Summer, when ho could not have oUa.ned

^' ^r head for them, brought in December of the same

vear fourteen conl« per pound, or over SlOO a head. From

lilt lime until the present, stock-ra.smg has been a prof-

itlble business in California, beef bnng.ng from fi.e to

%hr;!^:d::htwth^tr.e^
from Ick-raiHing to farming, and they beg.n to fence tic

.!l ami tlm-i curtailed the range for large herds. The

it 1 tut a better grade of stock had to be .ntro-

lu d rmake its raising profitable; and as the land

ias become more valuable for grain raising, a new sUite of

hfna .e"ulted. It uo longer pays to grow ordinary breeds

o CsUc animals in this county, as an --of and is

1 Inm for cereals than for grazing, except when the

7 n\rfiltd
°
can be utilized. Mr. Charles Coil buys in

n'Storn two to three hundred head of steers at from

f m vears of age, going to Nevada. Oregon, or

*''''
1 r hove landl afe cheap to make his purchase.

him to m.ike the profits from.
assessor's

Pacific slope, by paying nine cents s pound for seed-

wheat, which, sowed in the fall, produced a crop of smut

that gave him ft financial bUck oye, that he recov-

ered from bv selling fourteen spans of his liorws to the

California St^e Company, at «T0O a span. Friend Merrill

speaks canslically. to this day, of that first essay of his at

farming, and think* damn out loud when reverUng to the

financial p^.liev thus pursued, of paying three dollars a day

for cutting with a cradle, and fourteen cents a bushel for

thrashing ihe grain that proved to be two-thirds *mut, and

afterwards sold at one cent a pound, leaving him about

U IHX) behind on the o|.eratiou. The fourteen spans ol

:
horses sold by hin., in the fall uf 1854. wore of the lot from

I

the sUtes, driven over by him the previous year, borne

I

of them sold as high as S500 each. They were extra large

'

fine animals. Of the lot he purchased from """"B^yf •

some sold as high as mO, but ranged generally from ?L^0

to $400, going to the stage companies. In ItSo-, > ""^ "»-

Tnlo county had the best horses in the State, and t\m

comes near being the truth in later years, since Theodore

Winters became a resident of this county.

Prices held good until the drouth of mi: »">-» ^«

preceding ye.rs a fine young horse would I'nng S^m.

That drouth drove the Spanish and poorer grades of ani-

mals out of the country, and but few of them have ever

returned. After 1804 the people of til«/"""\'>';™

their attention more to grain raising. This created a «e«

market tor horses and prices remained good until re-

"S'yoar before the great drouth, that is, in 18G3, Dr

Merritt turned his attention to mule., and since that time

he has raised some 8U0 of them, never having s^l'^o
.J^"

ceed four tor less than $100 each, from that price to *^00

't!ml:h:r;c:oper brought, in 1852. the ^-t thorough-

bred horse into the .ounty. The animal was from Mis-

'; ui nd was known as * Tom Moore." The same year

James Moore, now of this county, imported to Yolo wo

M °
^;Blo„t to

"; n,.ier of b,ooM ho.e, ™

., L -F,.om 1654 unUU862, a race track (previouBly

i';::t:r^;trr:ro'^^^^^^^^^^ -^
^^'--^

Mr. Brvte imagining the busings -»
™f^'-tr'^m*:;

able ..-those raU. tlu^ught lo i^^judon ^^«
,

J«
,

rvfcson did not. and m ihe tall of l»->i
^ "

,

^ith the Caliton>ia St.^m Xavigatiun ^-ni-^v U^ -> b

thoir river stealer* at forty cents in-r gallon. Those at *

coulinucl for about .hn.> years, when the pnco^^^
n^uced to thirty-five and then to^^.u y^- . ^

-*;-

Navigation C-m-y sold on^-
«;.^;\\. ,„,.,.,u.g Ui.

company nmoimto<l lo 8<-,l1l'- ""'*".,
,,„« i„.„n an

custnuiJrs at twenty cents per gall-m-
";,^: j';7ycT

oitensivo los.^r bv Ho^mU, es(H>eudly that of Jm-uary. IM-.

du^i g "h eh bui forh ..ut of one hundred and seven cows

t::L.^, an. in all t.o hundred and ^-^y^^^^:^
horned atock wen> swept awny front Ins --'' ^''^^'^"^

buildinirs etc.. that left his farm a wreck. Ho has t.peni

« 5 oio^n lovecs on his own place, and now has om- of

1

« ml cLpleto. wen regulated, and -^.-nsivo dan,-

arms in California, that may be summed up .s folhns.

Cmo^^t extensive barns and •^"t-huildi.g. .n the con ^

one hundred and fifty cows, one hundred head of >mmg

stock, thirty head of horses and m«lc«. and abont fifteen

'Ti::'^ -t;ri^.^O tm^e was o.tensWo dairying on

tl.H nic Itaneh. bv Hutchinson, Creeno & Co.
"'

\f ,L":„l .1. i. Elliot.. .a,ov„ W.»l"nB.o|.. --W
oboe, ami milk, about thlrtj-llvo cow.

'''f
'

"J^'^r',

.„„ „t llio nnciont .ito of Ficmonl, n..lk» abo
.

0,0 Mm

r i a,Kl t«c„ty.f,vo cows ,u..l n...k»« chcc-o H»rf. (- .

r;;e^-.w't:.bi,„to,„M..c«v.i.«t,K,„,,^

o„o of ll,o»c who m»m,t«cl..vcs cW™c On '1'° "" '

^

t^:sL t;:i:;iih mUk. The abov^we believe, com-

prises the dairy business of Yolo county.

^STATISTICAL TABLE.
, : . iflw- Takm from the AiSfSiora' Utporin.

t f •,« SMi-fc m ifte Couny sine* 1832, '"«"' '""

^n:^^^^^^^^^^^^^-:^:^]^^^^
Nntobet Horaoa

Number Mulo5.

Siimber Horned Oitlilo

Smnbor SUeop-...

NumborHos^

rowwlB of DttUer.

Poumla of Cbeeae

PouudB of Wool

7,124

7C7

3.101

70.021

22,0011 10.9G0

80,113'j 65,000

1G,123J
ie,J2G

«,331 30.300

Houses and Moles.

lation in Galifornia «iitil 18o3 -^"^^ - . j„„ to ten dol-

years. mustangs ranged in price
^^^^^eT^l^^-^-. --«

Ls. and .hen well ^^^^ ^
^^t^e, agood Amev-

.vorth eonsidevably more^ At tbe sam ^
_^^ ^^^^^^ ^

i«an horse would bring SJo ^."^^ '
; regarding this

we digress, and state that the
"!*°\3;°f^.,'„%r. H. P-

class ot stock was obtained P^^'^tli midland, who

Mevritt. living about tour miles sov^h from
^^^^^,^^^^,^ ^^^

has been in that business
^--J^^^^ ,,,,ty, without a

ot 1851, he first passed
^^^"""''if^fcio^ it ami "steer-

cent of money ov a coat to h^s back
°°^'"^;^^i^,„aise for

i„s" four little pack-mnles
^-^fjfJ,,,ed, fromi-n-

the Shasta mines. In June. Ibo. ue P
^^^ ^ ^_^^^_ ^^j.,

migvants, American horses at J^om .
^^^.^ ^^^ ^^^

iug the best; some we« sold as
l^J «^^ "

^ ,^^ various

tuniing-poiut. and ^^^XrpSoatate.'the first indi-

, stage companies caused the P"<=f^
*«

^^^^^,, of a man

catU>u ot this being mamtested by he op_^
^^^ ^^^^^^^

uamed Monroe, who s'^'^^'. '" ^^ ,
' v,„u„ht them back,

and fifty horses, at §<o apiece aua o o
eposes,

two months later, at 51.0 a head for ^^a P^,^^,
^he

In 1852. Dr. Merritt went o the states a

following rear driving one hundred hor.es o.
^^^^^ ^^

to California, and located -
JfJ^ J^,J „g on the

initiated himself into the mysteries of ta^^^

.askeptbyCareyB.n^^^;^--f-^^^
t,e fastest horses.ntheState^^^

to the public in 1855.

^vas laid out in 1851 ^°^ J ^ J^^^^ ,„d there was a

when Barney gave a ff^."J -'„;i, j^ the SUte to com-

.veek's racing with '^^
^fff^^^^i^^^^^^ trock for three

pete. Some of them were mtra-^^^ j

months previous, and ^^^^^^^
\ Toombs purchased of

was on that
«'=*=-'°^jfi',^Wed horses. During the

Capt. Johnson his
«t-\;^^^Xramento and the ground,

races, two stages ran between Sa
^^^ ^^

and Mr. Barney ted
^^^^^^j^^^^ j,^ ^o rival in the

and read the biography ot the man.

DaIRTISG.
t P Da

The fi-t dairy in Yolo county w^owued by^J^^
^^^

vis. and located
'^?^°"'/J^ ^eTn cows, was started in

The second, consisting oi^^^^^^
Cnnniugham, on what

1S50 by C. H. Cooley ^"^ ^^^^^^- ^^ °^^^,^^ ,,,ked

is -w the Mike ^/^ «
f^ten went to the mines, returned

for Cooley & Co. n l^^"-;^^
^^^^ p^n. The price of

SnEEl'-lUlBlSO.

Tt, 1818 Wm. Gordon pnrchnsed some shoep that had

been imported tmm the Cape of Cla«d Hopo. 'hey had

tl HkJthat ot a beaver, were good on y tor .nnt.on

aSock on Vuto dieek in 1853, audW. G. Hunt started i» he

John Richie, - H- ^-P;; -^;-\",^^^^^ Hnmi.hrey Cooper

T'l:^ Yo froni la-OSS the plaiL during the

^Mhat time but we have not thoir names. J. W. Uandy

f Oat ;Xy invested first in this business ni 1855. and

;:;' eh I the^ame year John D. Stephens started in

atSJeacn- x
c. Lane commenced in 1857.

t.t:£:"5fUi»-.»;--rt

inthejovld ^^"«^'"^^„, 52,000. Two years latur there

° "
ttf $1 MO r.^at 1305 tbo H,,ani.l. mci.o bc-

"':tr»apcia;rl r..™cb, and now » few Oot.«ool arc

"t':n "irl^'wiccn intcrctcd in tbo .beep

.r:2^r^ea.a.i^tl.n.nti„nc.C^^^^^

T "I'T W. aoln, P eana C,.mcr, Jan,c» W.

bS H. C Yc^; S. M. Enoa, W. B. Ga„np, and B.

\'''"TlSr,l bat little aceonat wa, made of wool, a, it

^"°
„. tlaflo "clas. commodity, and malton waa

was a poor grade, low
„ui-pose prices

'"'
°',T':'fon: tt^il^l d°:. - and llne'taa.'la in^.m-

At present r«"'' «°
„ commenced tbe bnai-

Spanisbmennoaintheconn.,^^
3M Head .Hat are thor-

°"^Ld TMHrdollarawa, .be least paid for anj one

::frWed"Lm. and bis Hoek will now a..ra.e by^two

is:Swr:^-"--'^-^»'*^"^""°"
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HISTORY OF YOLO CUL .m i ^
. . ,, In... .re proUbly lOD.OOOHhcep in tUe coanU at ',

ih- prwwot time. I

Stoc* SxEAtWO.
]

*^ « «f tl,*<u. or2*n r-itions bad three gn«in„

formed^ » •^•^"
q^j a.,_ is:,o, r««ulting from a pro.-

bufovo it was Bloppfil.
c,„„™rs

, . I Xro tho vilUye of L.ngvillo now stat»l«. were

fute in IS'-'. "^"'°/
_ , T-Kg citixoDS of this

to „„„,t imu .,. '- "*- • '„>^ JX aonc to stop

the exteu. IV

„„.e,iea at»l took them clown to a

Xr:rU iS; now ow.oa ^ J. B. Stephens, .he.

rhevVl- given an impromptn triul. There were about thu--

tv so tl^Vse ana th.ir object was to niake he part.cs

nff—at least without Killing ^"^'"- >-" j
i „

Let 1\ sentenced to be hanged; the performance be.ng

rStoll, e ^ud that a shovt time wonhl he given h m

fo,̂ Section, while they wave h.og ng his companion,

at ev which th.y wonhl seno him it. the same mannei.

All this had its effect on the younger mau btaggers.

He wa taken awar out of sight of .JameB, aad by a rope

^.stened aronud his neck was run np to the limb of a tree.

ttnlet dowu and infoimed that it he made a e ear con-

siou he would be let off. bnt that his partner being the

tmu" where the stolen stock was, in Napa valley, and

patties immediately set out for the point des.gnated.wbere

the Tonnd it. The pvisouers were then tamed loose, with

be'unrrstanding tLt permaoeot altitude would be the

xeward with which the settlers woald greet their reappear-

ance ^ that part of the country. The the.ves went to Sal-

n F«lk on the American river, where they had some

. Snds trk^; in the mines, and by a pit.ul tale of

ongs con^mitted upon them so worked upon the feeling

I of the miuers. that an expedition was fitted out to .-isi

1 Tolucountv aud aveage the high-handed treatment of

: bouost citizens by a mob. They passed throug^i Sacra-

'

Lnto. where some recruits joined them, and they then

proceeded to Fremont, where writs were taken out and

cUced in the hands of Sheriff Harris, who started with

the miners-some thirty strong and well armed-to make

the arrest of those who had biken pivt in the lynching

TUov proceeded up Ciehe creek, where they found first,

JohnI). Stephens, who was on his way to Sacramento,

and "took him in," not because he was a stranger, how-

ever They p:issed on up to where the Duncan Brothers

now live to a little cibin, arriving just at night, where

thev found voang F. S. rteeraaa at home, aud requested

hini to become a member of their " Gideon's Band;' and

the invitation beiug stTictly according to the rules of eti-

quette, in writing, presented by the Sheriff, and pressing,

be at length complied. Tbat night they camped at the

cabin of the theives. Mr. Stephens says that night was to

j

„,„tbyl.,>ri.h u,.,l Tyler.
-^^''';^J;\X:lL.^.«rol

1
W»FO»-,oth«l.l..nt./en»otlb« .^''^ >'

^,.,,

„ot airec. b„a »nt ••-;°„J™;tti ,,i„,„.ea to ai.-

plKM,s»oa Frogman. "» ™"
,,„ a of rolas.l

,,„,. tl,a i,oM,t ami ... - of
P^^^'^i^i^, ,„ ,„„.

bri..Bi..g on u l..tcl.o.l l"" °; 'r^„„,, ^„e sol troe, but

the people .loomed ,t bos to ,
Cn.olinean,

11,0 iml. Accorf...elyTl.os.Cocb an,

„ j^^ii^e of

l,,o portly »l.olo.so..lea P"P"" ° ;' "
J„ „,„ ebirl ro-

.souieu pvui'ii^'."' -. - --

i:t::Li ^:^:^oL, bee„ so„t arte., the ea^-

{Sla baa .oooa t,.e« »1.« tl. tl.ev«^ eon 0.S, b^

located them. This virtually ended tho case, and the ne^t

mornit tLi-o were no prosecuting witnesses, nil having

:r their escape, and the case against ITreeman and

Stephens was dismissed. „. r^ ^^

l„ October, 1853. a man was caught by A. W Gable

A W andH. Porlerfield in the act of killing a calf, tho

ni-operty of the latter. He had followed this business for

loZiL, shipping the skinned carcasses to B----\«

aud selling them for elk meat. He was aken to the resi-

dence ot J W. Garoutte, on Cache Creek, where he was

tried before Esq. Wm. Erwin. found guilty, sentenced to

be whipped, and was tied up to a tree where he received

fifty lashes.

Another man was whipped for stealing a mule that was

uofc stolen. It was all a mistake, except the whipping.

In 1853 a couple of men occupied a log house in Capay

Valley, on Salt Cieek-George Taber now lives on the

place-wbose names were Lea Trambler and Hayden.

lu the same neighborhood was a married sister of Tramb-

levs named 'Wdlett, aud they all remained therefor Hev-

eral years. In the same vicinity, E. L. Clark, now of

Woodland, resided, from whom some hovses were stolen

in 1856. He was untiring in his efforts to regain them,

borrowing his acquaintances' animals and riding them

down in "search of his lost property. One morning, he

called upon his neighbor "Willett, to obtain from him a

horse, contemplating starting once more to hunt for them,

when, in talking the matter over with Mrs. -Willett, he was

strongly advised by that woman to spend no more time or

money; "for," says she, "Mr. Clark, you'll never find

'em." There was something in the manner and tone of

the woman that indicated absolute certainty, and aroused

the suspicions of Mr. Clark; but without appearing to com-

prehend the woman, ho as politely informed her that he

would and should keep hunting until they were found.

This served, as he had anticipated, to make her more eager

to dissuade him from doing so, and in her anxiety to con-

vince him that he was only devoting himself to a useless

task and expense, so far forgot herself as to assume the tone

of one who had especial reason for thinking so. This was

enough, and Clark changed his tactics, by suddenly de-

manding of her to state where his horses were. "For,"

said he, "you have shown that yon know, and if you don't

t«ll me now who stole my stock, and all about it, I'll have

all of you in strings before night, and get every last one

of you hung." The woman, seeing, when too late, what
trouble she had brought upon herself and relatives, began

to cry, and her hu^'uand, hearing the unusual sound of

weeping, came ont to see what was the matter. He was a

very rough, brutal kind of a man, and demanded, with a

1.- f -4 „f«„MiR.tokuowwhatnlUlic='row"wasaboiit,
maU.pbcly o oaUiMo «

down and shut up" by Mr. C.
and was invited to u b

^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^,^^^^^^^ j^^^^^

which ho l-;----f ^, "^ 1, aoinanded of her to go on
«hat '^l^f^^^^^L^u^. as she had commcnc.l
and tell the

^^Z,^^^^^^^^^^ ,o. revealing the faetthnth.r

!'^T Tnimtlei a iHavdouand others in tho country
brother f'^""^'"* "*'.

..^ j,,, torgotleu-woi« tho Cali-
_whosoname«Mv. Oh k ' ^

^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

forma '^--lou of^. g- .
^^^^^^^^^^^^^.^

.

^ ^^.^ ^^^^^^
,

r; tLT rtlirifoeU to Oi-cgo d brought W.
,

?o Cup V vall.v the fruits of tho.r operations in that up-

p' r comai-v. a business that had be.... succ.ssfu y pro...

ell since 1853, and this was Uio gang that Wl
:

Mi Chuk-. horses, her brother and Haydon having Moloi,

leni Upon tho' strength of Mrs. Willett's stntemonl.

Clark, with nine other citizens of the county, arrested l,o

wo men accused, and separated them bo that nmthev

ight know ot what was being done to the o her, and pro-

oecdod with all possible solomndy to hang i rambler to n

tree near his house. The mpo was fasten..! anuiud his nvc ..

and thou thrown over a limb, and tho inoii Ian hold .tl.c

other end to raise their victim. He was then blindfohlc,

and the oidevgiven to give way; but as Ihe rope tightened

and he was jerked un to his tiptoes. Clark sung out to « ck

up a minute to give him a chance o hx the rope h.Uer:

"For ' said he " we'll have to hold him up thoro an hour

" tochoke him to death with the rope in that condition. HI

Bx it in a miuule, so it'll break his neck. '1 hero, hats hot-

ter
" and ho gave the rope a twist and a shako, and palled it

around and tightened up on it with his hand, so as to bring

the knot horribly close and tight under tho ear, and li.n

said to the men, "Tighten up a Ultlo. so as to hold tho

.' knot right in its place; and when I su.q out give way

" lively, and I reckon it will break his neck, riiero. that

"will do. Steady now. Aro you all ready?' Tlio inai.

could stund it no longer; he believed that lie stood on tho

threshold of another world, and his couragegave way. Ho

beaged for a little time in which to pray, and said ho was

willing to tell all ho knew ot tho gang. Mr. Clark, wlio

was after truth, aud wanted no conjured up yarns from the

men, given with a hope ot getting oft", told him that lie could

do as ho chose about confessing; that to do so wouhUo

save bis life, as they proposed to hang him any way. bu

he said he wished to tell all, and make his peace with God

before he died, and was consequently let down, when he

niaved, and then told all he knew concerning the whole

eang. Mr. Clark asked him if he would go before a court

and swear to what he had confessed, and he said he

'""ihe party then went to his comrade, Hayden, and told

him that Trambler was dead, and tliat now they proposed

to hang him. and told him to make his prayers short, and

tell whatever he had to say with as little delay as possible.

He cursed them, and called them cowards, said he wonUl

fight them all if they would give him a chance, and to go

on with the hanging as soon as they pleased, as he bad no

prayers or confessions to make. He stole the horses, ana

was glad of it; would do it again if he had the chance, aud

nothing could be gotten out of him as a confession, iie

was eventually convicted on Trambler's testimony, ana

afterwards escaped; but was at liberty only a short time be-

fore he was caught, in Berryessa valley, with stolen horses,

and shot. It is not known what became of Trambler, buc

Willett moved to Oregon, and the band was broken up.

This was the last lynching of thieves in Yolo, and we are

informed that it was the last of any known organization or

thieves in the county.

**?>-5-;

CHAPTER VI.

Agriculture.

The Spanish Mo3e ot Tflling tho EoH-TmI. OKd-Matmtr of ToMog O*"'*"J^J
wion-Tl« Fl"t 0»to.r<J«r, In tt« Co.nty-Thoii Mrf. d Doing K oni Pri«

GnU-Cmmndctlon from Oharle« E. Gr«.»a-Tho Fir.t ^"'^''^^''^'^
^^^^

Coanty, snd »pho Owned nnd Worked it-Prodorti»sn«5 of lie »*' "l^^^,,.

Thraben inbodncrf-Plow. Made bj Mr- Qmne'. Blickmilh-Tho Fint
^^

™orkioEGang.plow-WlyaT.ble ofSUtiatol. Introduced- Tt-8t.lirt^^^^^

ture f.o>n 1B52 to 1879-C.pncity of Land to P:odn» C<r«l»-Tolo OcntlJ

ot Impw^al Ec„o-A™»g« YWd of Wbeat «.d
^"'"^-^""'"'""''T.S hdod-

by H. G^ldlB, «nd the E«oU-Cr.p T.Si.m froo. Other C^ ''*1°"
g,.^B-

fngBmnl, QiMshoppsrs and Bn.t-SUk Oollnw-0r.pe C°"""";™ g^
Ei»inLand,Bniil3Frts=otVnl>i«-Wag«-A"«n.u.l-iollfroniIIOUW.

The state of agricultural advancement attained m Ca^>^

fornia at the time when foreign influence laid its
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Land npon tbo comitrj-, was a fuir representAtire o( the ';

qta-'e of lulvaiiet-ineut in civiiizatioD ftttained bj- the Spnn- .

ifih occupantfl, Forbes, id wrilinj; npoD the sabject, in

183.5, describes the mode and condition of this chuis of

indtutrr at tbnt time. A plotv was cat from a coovenient

tree and eon'iisted of u crookod Btick, one end of which

Horved us a handle with which to guide, the other oh n plow,

that wus tippt'd, sometimes, with a smidl piece of iron to

make its point last longer. A long pole sensed for a beam,

to one end of which the primitive nod irritator was fast-

ened, that Hon-ed oh the means by which it was attached

to the yoke of the oxen that pulled it.

The ox yoke, resting upon the neck, was fastened hy
fhong^ to the animal'H horiiH, which forced the poor beaals

to painfully HUhtaiu with the muscles of the neck tlie re-

Histiince of whatever load they were compelled to pull.

ThoHC Inada Kometimes became engiues of torture to the

long-Huffering ox when forced with wagons or carts over

the roads cut with ruts, and filled with stones that con-

stantly jerked their heads about as though intent upon

dislocating the neck. Tlioso wagons of antedilonan struc-

ture, such as the ancient Kings of France used as vehicles

of state, consisted of a tongue that was more weighty and

snbatantial than elegant, mortised or fastened by rawhide

thungs to a wood axletree that served to keep the wheels

from pitching into each other, or of one starting off inde-

pendently of the other across the country. The wheels

were made by sawing a couple of slices from the end of a

ronnd log.

Mr. Forbes relates that on one occasion he attempted to

convince one of the Californians that these yokes slionld

be ao fastened by bows to the ox that the animal would be

left free with its head, and sustain the resisting power of

its load with the shoulders. Said Forbes: "Why do you

make an ox draw by the head and a horse by the shoulders?

The people of other than Spanish countries have ceased

that practice long ago." The Spaniard replied that their

ancestors had found that the strength of all aniniids was

not located in tho same part of the body, and that the

strength of an ox lay in its liorus, and, continued ho,

"Can you suppose that Spain, that has always been known

as the mother of sciences, can be mistaken on that point?
"

Thus wrapped up in their conviction of being Hie leaders

in civilization, the people of otlier countries came here

and found them, up to the time of the American conquest

of the country, using the same kiud of plows, yoking their

cattle in the same way as the father of agriculture, Buz-

yges, the Atheuian, had recommended centuries before

Christ had visited the earth. Their plows only shoved

the dirt out of its way to the right and left, never

turning the soil, consequently they plowed up and down

on the same side of the field, and when they had finished

that way, would cross-plow it, sometimes running corner-

wise of the field. A brush, or flat piece of timber, that

was hauled without allowing it to roll over the ground,

served as a harrow to cover the grain when sowed. Har-

vesting was done with sickles, and threshing was accom-

plished by making a corral into which the grain was cast

and a number of unbroken horses turned loose upou it

aud driven around promiscuously until the kernel was sep-

arated from the straw. The mode of separating the chaff

and dust from the grain was by tossing it iu the air on a

windy day.

To the fact that we were so very much in advance of

those people at that time, is due largely to the life and in-

ventions of Jethro Wood, of New York, who patented the

" Cast Iron Plow," in 1819, that revolutionized agriculture

and worried the life out of the inventor, who never re-

ceived enough from his improvement to pay the expense

of a respectable fuueral.

In Tolo county the first grain was raised, as already

mentioned, by Wm. Gordon, in 18i5, followed by Wm.

Knight, in 1846. In 1S50 vegetables were raised along

the Sacramento river. Charles Depindry sowed barley

uear Willow slough that was destroyed by stock, and Thos.

Cochran, at Cacheville, also sowed some barley that he

obtained from John Morris. He was also the owner of a

rail enclosed field, probably the first in the county.

In 1S51 J. W. Chiles and Dr. Irwin had ten acres of

land enclosed with a ditch fence, on what is now known as

the Comstock place, aud possibly four acres of it was

sown to barley, the crop being threshed with a flad, and

tossed in a blanket to separate the grain from the dust

and chaff. The barley was sold for eight ceuts per pound.

E. L. and W. W, Brown also raised a few acres of barley

on Puto creek that year, and this is the sum total of all

we can learn of any grain raised in Tolo county prior to

lft.r2." In 18.51 there lived on the north side of Pnto crwk
"m. Brown, east of him J. C. Davis, vhen DavisvUlo
now IS. and Gobriel F. Brwwn. still farther emat, on the
pUce now owned by P. S. Chiles. North of them their
nearest neighbor was Malt. Harbin. The following ex-
tract from a letter by Chas. E. Greene, in response to n
request to furnish os with his recollections of varly agri-
culture iu this coonty, needs no comment at our'band.
He says:

" I was interested a** one of the firm of Cozzena A Co.
*' (afierwaids Hutchinson, Greene A Co.), who started a
" farm on Putah creek in the latter p.irt of the year 1851,
" early enoagh to put in 800 acres of barley daring the
" Winter of 1851-2, the seed costing from seven to thir-
" teen cents per pound.

" It was not far from the first of November, 1851, that
" we commenced budding our farm house, at a distance
"of about one and a quarter miles above the residence
" of William Brown.

"Our crop of 1852 was large, giving as a heavy yield,
" but we were much troubled in getting it harvested, as
" no machinery was in the country to be had. A few ini-

" plement, such as scythes, horse rakes and pitchforks,
" had been imported in the year 1850 for gathering hay,
" and we were compelled to use those in iiarvcsting onr
" crop. We had ordered reapers and threshing machines
" from the Atlantic StJites, but they wore not expected
" iu time; consequently, early in the season we contracted

" with Bowstead, Woods <t Co., Sacramento foundrymen,
" to build for us an eight-horse power and separator to

" be ready for the present harvest. A Mr. Root, an old

" threshing machine maker, wisliing one also for himself,

" engaged to make the patternsfor the bnildors. According
" to my recollections, Bowstead, Woods it Co. only made
" these two machines, and they were probably the first

" manufactured iu the State. We used the one made for

" ourselves, though very imperfect and expensive to run;

" paying for it the sum of §1400 in gold dust, the principal

" circulating medium at that time.

" Mr. Boot, after having threshed for other parties in

" small lots, in the northern part of the county, came to

" the ranch with bia machine to help us finish, as we
" feared the Winter rains would set in. We finally fin-

" ished in time to have it hauled and stored in Sacramento,

" where the great fire of November, 1832, burned the

" entire crop—thus making almost a total loss for the

" season."

It will have been seen from Mr. Greene's letter that 1852

was practically the commencement of agriculture in the

county. That year J. W. Chiles raised eighty acres of

barley. F. S. Freeman, iu company with H. Works and

Norton, raised 100 acres near the M'est line of the Gor-

don grant. It was cut with cradles, bound and threshed

in the old Spanish way, separated by a fanning mill con-

structed from a box, and finally sold in Sacramento for

five cents a pound. Mr. Gordon raised barley. The Por-

terfields had a crop in Oat Valley that they sold and de-

livered that fall at the Ohio House to a stage company.

John Morris sowed ten acres of wheat that year where

Woodland now is, and it grew so rank that he turned hogs

and cattle in the field and did not harvest it. Carey Bar-

ney raised eighty acres of barley, and Daniel Earl 125

acres, near .Cacheville. The fact that an endless chain

thresher was at work along Cache creek that year ia evi-

dence of the growth of considerable grain ; but if there was

any other than tlie ten acres of wheat that John Morris

failed to cut raised in the county, we Iiave not heard of it.

E. Norris paid thirty cents per bushel for threshing, aud he

says that Wade Moaeby ran the "Go Devil Machine." The-

odore Weyand claims that the first threshing in the county

was done for liim in July, by Jerry Morris, on the place now

- owned bv John Wolfram. Barney and Langenonr owned

an endless ebain thresher, then called a "Go Devil," in

1852 The next year, when at work for John Pruit, two

miles east of Cacheville, the cylinder flew out of the ma-

cbine, sailed over the top of a tree, striking the ground a

hundred yards away, but hurt no one. Thus we have

mentioned the different owners of three machines, but we

are inclined to think there was but one owned orrun by all

these parties during that summer. Barney and Laugeuonr

sold the machine after threshing their own crop and they

the ones who brought it into the county. Carey Bar-

.urchased at Sacramento two cradle blade scythes,
are

ney p

. Qi... ^ritin" the above ^e are wrfitly inrorn.ed Ibnt C. F a^cA

.^tJr briber in th. county, aod Ihr.shed in 1851 for Upd^BToff

owned the ^^^^

^'"'^J" 1^ L.dding, who h«d rai^ «>Tenty <.cr^ of b.r-

few acres of tarlaj near Knight's Landing.

paying sixteoo dollars apiece for tliem, aud made them

into ft coupio of complete cradle.*, one of which ho \vi\s

offonxl $125 for and refused. He aud his i>artner out their

own eighty, ami Earl's ouo hundn^d and Iweuty-five acres

of grain irith tltem. and after the work was done sold one

for JIOO. They received fivi» dollars an aorv for cutting.

The year of 1853 was, of conrse, a year of advanwnient

ID grain raising, and wo iolrodaco an additional extract

from Mr. Greene's letter:

" All of our maohinory—four Ihrosbiiig maidiimw, five

" reapers and two mowing tuiiohines—arrived in tiiuo for

" the crop of 1853. Two of the throbbing miiohine.s were
" made in Boohesler. N. Y.. by Hall, and woiv eight-horse

" power; the other two wore made in Buffalo, N. Y., by
" Emery, aud wero of two hoi"!*o-power. endless uliaiii

" pattern. The reapers wore of two difforont patterns.

" Two McCormick's aud thrt'O HuiKy'.'). The mowiug
" machiues were made bylvetchvim, aud tliesp were liorso

" killers, yet they saved men, but gave plenty of work to

" machinists, and on the whole were unprutitable to use.

" Having mure niachinery thau wo needed, wo sold duo

" two-horse power Emery for Sl,-t00 to a uoighbor and
" rented on shares one of the oight-horso power, and the

" other Emery two-horsepower. Messrs, Chilson A Utnier

" taking the two horse, and John McKeo the Hall's eight-

" horse power. Cliilson A Etnior ran in the neighbor-

" hood, aud McKuo took his tnachiuo to Sacramouto
" county ami ran it oa the Amorioan river. Tlio two-

" horse power earned anot profitof 51,100, and the uiyht-

" horse power ?2,700. Tlioroforo our machines were ro-

" turned after tho threshing season was over, with halt of

" the above amounts, both parties having obtjiined a roa-

" sonablo aud satisfactory i)rotit.

" Tho reapers did oonsidi-rablo jobbiug outside besides

" harvesting our own, on which wo reooivod a good profit.

" Grain raising had become quite oxleusivo iu 1853, both
" in Yolo and Sacramento counties.

" In the Winter of 1853-4, wo employed Mr. JasOn
" Hitchcock, an Eastern plow-makor, to manufacture fifty

" steel plows, mostly for farm use—some wore sold in the

" neighborhood."

This was the beginning, and in 185!) another immense

stride was taken in tho mode of threshing. Joseph Eii-

right, of San Jose, oUored to thresh the grain belonging

to F. S. Freeman, in Yolo county, for nothing, provided

Freeman would furnish the necessary help, and the offer

was accepted. Enriglit was compelled to do this, as every-

one was afraid of his machine. He had introduced a steam

engine to run in place of horse power, and they were

afraid of fire. On tho day of trial the whole country turned

out, and were astonished to see 800 sacks filled in a day,

and no conflagi-ation. After this ho had plenty of work.

Mr. S. T. Welch raised about one hundred acres of barley,

about half way between Woodland and Willow slough.

The ground had been plowed by ox teams during tho pre-

ceding winter, and the grain harrowed in with a brush aud

wooden tooth drag. It was cut with scythes and cradloa,

and yielded fifty-two and a half bushels to the acre. Tho

next year the volunteer crop produced an average of forty

bushels per acre, and the third year thirty bushels per aero

were harvested frora some of tho same land, making threo

harvests, and 122^ bushels per acre as the total yield from

one sowing. Mr. Welch, iu connection with Wm. Belcher

and Wm. Boardman, were owners of a threshing machine,

in 1853, that was run in this county during the season, and

purchased in the fall by Mr. Welch. B. H. Hoag, now

of Davisville, also threshed that year, commencing on tho

Fourth of July, for W. G. Hunt, and afterwards for Judge

Gwinn, Clanton, and others at {he affirms) twenty cents

per bushel. Carey Barney purchased, for SOOO, a McCor-

mick reaper, that did service iu the vicinity of Caclie creek

dnring that season. It was iu this year that the first pea-

nuts were grown iu the county. Dr. J. S- Curtis being the

party who inaugurated the enterprise. Ho also raised n

small quantity of sugar cane and cotton. It will be readily

understood that to attempt to give the names of the grain-

raisers during this or any succeeding year would be inju-

dicioas, because of the great nnmber so employed.

The following, from Mr. Greene's letter, is his experi-

ence in the production of probably the first considerable

quantity of wheat raised in the county:

"In the year 1854 we raised the first crop of wheat;

" the average yield on 500 acres was 45 bushels to tho

1' acre—ten acres of this, measured in a fitvorablc place,

"yielded 665 bushels per acre. This crop was sold to

" Pollv & Co., Sacramento millers, for three cents per

" pound. Mr. Garfield, foreman of the Pioneer Mills,

" owned now by H. G. Smith & Co., Sacramento, was
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hm boon some excoptiomiUy extmoniiuary yi

ana b«riev. fifty bosUels to the acre for small lots «ot Ie^
an u.usual uccirrence. In 18C9. A. J. St'-'\

»'V"« "^?^

Woodland, was awarded the first P'"''"""";/'
f'^/;^, ^

Loro fioUl of grain in the bt«te. ihe
Fair for tlio best forty-no:

;reTd"wa«"n2,-, bnshois per acre of club wheat. To get a«

Lhoritivoly' correct average of yield in this county would

Thi. W.S
'

In early times New York would produce from twenty to

.. cme of tlw firm of Polly A Co. .t th»t time. Thu. w»s
^^^';;*^,J,^^,,^ y^^^ „^^ i„ ^.m is tr«m five to «even.

" tb« fint yair oor pl»c* paid «ay profit.
This'cr^-flt redaction is due to tho fjmdual exhaustion o

"Oar f«nn«a*, from the firtl. known as the Big K»nch. ims grtnut
__.,:...,„ n... i,«v,i enmbmed

" GrwQ i»iHiog wM the principal badness. Yet qnite a

" quantity of Spaouih ctUo were bought and herded

" back on vacant lands by as."

First Sooc^wtJL Wobxisg Oa«o-Plow Made ra Tolo

COPWTT.

Charles E. Greoae. who, as part owner, had charge of

the " Big Ranch" at tho time, writes us as follows:

" When wo first wttled-in the Fall of 1851—wo started

" a bUckamith shop, and as we advanced in farming it

' became quite an important feature of the ranch. We
•' kept much of tho time two forgas going—always one.

" Generallva wagon maker and always a carpent*?r besides

" the blacksmith. All the plows, harrows and many of the

' wagons, were manufactured on the place. Tlio first

' gaug-plowfi, known to me, wore used here. Man)liall,

" a blacksmith of Siicramento, made and donated a three-

" gang-plow to the Big Ranch in the Fall of 1851. From

" this start we remodeled and manufactured six or seven

" three-plow gangs during the wintor, making such im-

" provemeuts aa necessary to make them a success. In

" 60 doing, much time and expense was attached—our

" blacksmith followed tho plow mauy days to bo able to

" mako such changes as would appear nocesaary. I have

" no hesitation in saying that on tho Big Itanch the first

" successful gang-plowiug in tho State was done, with

" plows made there from the raw material."

After 1854, the comparative increase in production of

tho various crops can be shown best by tho following

table of statistics. As an inr^tanco take the columns of

barley and wheat for comparison, and it is seen that in

18G6, for tho first time, tliere wero more acres of wheiit

than barley, tho former gradually distancing the latter

up to tho present time. It is to be regcettod that from

186U to 181)5 no account of those matters were taken, and it

includes the time of destruction by both tho great flood

and drought. Tho only items during that time we were

able to obtain wore of 1S63 aud 18G5. In the former

year the Assessor reports IIO.OOU acres of land inclosed,

and 50,976 acres under cultivation, and in tho latter 1,835

acres cultivated that produced 82,576 bushels of corn.

bo impossible. At the best it would be a guess ba o

upon various circumstances, in the oonsu era ion of wh ch

the quantity and date of rainfall, and mode of "'^'^ >"^ «^«

land would become an important factor. The fact camio

be aisgulsed that the land is being gradually l-olieved ot

its grain growing qualities. Taking the years ns they come

wet or drv. it will be safe to say that on summer fallowed

land twenty bushels of wheat and twenty-five of barley to

the acre will not bo over tho average of tlio proseu capa-

city of land used to produce cereals in Yolo county. In

this connection it would seem that something m regard to

the hisloi-y of the first introduction of summer fallowing

into this part of tho country would not be amiss.

Summer Fallow.

Henry Gaddis, in a communication to the State AgrJ-

cnltural Society, dated July 5th, 18G4, records thathe has

since 1859 been experimenting with summer fallowed lands.

This establishes the fact that he was the party to introduce

that practice in farming the lands of Yolo county. He

states that forty bushels per aero was the result of that

mode of treatment, while other land near it only pro-

duced fifteen per acre. In 18G3, his summer fallowed land

produced thirty bushels to the acre, while ground tieated

in the ordinary way yielded six or less. We learn from

other sources that he raised a fair crop of barley in 1864,

when there was nothing produced where there was no

summer fallowing done. It has come at this day to be so

well understood that tliis is tho proper way to raise grain

in California that we leave this subject with only the ac-

count of its introduction.

STATISTICAL TABLE.

Shotoing Ok Orowlh of Prodwiion and Inenaae of Valuta in tt« Ooaidy tinee 1852; taktn. from the Asstssora' Reports and Sirit Ceimis of AgjieuUural

Producla,

1852. 1851. 1 1855. 1853. 1857. 1880. 1866. 1870. 1673. 1874. 1875. 187G. 1877. 1878.

Acres of liuii] inclosed..

.

Acres of laud cullivatod.. 3,816

i',i97

. ... fiO.OOO

40.ULMJ

8.00U 13.000
OOO.OOU

10,01)0 211,000

19.00R
23,135 38.'Ji)U

13,300 13.119
22f;.O0O Noiuiuiil
14.200 21,H-i

350,000 Nommiil
100 253

2.200 NosiiDul

80,000
3D.G^S
13,23(1

159,3D0
25,691

1,511,010

120
3.600
120

101,719

87,471
47.705

1.146. 579
26,109

867,590
830

10,000
S32

10,120

3.200
31,000

3

97
121.370

67
2,087

67
3,570

56
5.260

35
0.300

10,111

15.GG3

130.367
Hl.Oll
102,170

1,334.300
33.155

292.160

25
3,000

101)

2.850
13,500
62,500

3

10
38.000

312
12,480

105

12.480
15

5.100

18

1,2C0
13.490
14.745

81,593

160.450
65.335

2.0-(0,000

11,315

292,875
100

151,233
189.157
lJ5,72:t

2,060.i:i5

25,280
503,780

160,171
190,847
102,812

2,77'J,8S0

31,371

627,420

135.310
13S.995
122.695

2,323,260

18,559
400,020

111.265
140.000
100,000

1,250.000

20,000
GOO.OOO

112.175
138,500
103.500

1,652,500

17.000
120,076 800,001)

3.000

120,000

280,000

5.075

1.310

3W
9,01)0

60 110 60

1,800
13,100
24.000

3
30

30,000

300
12.000

80
2.100

50
1,500

40
4.800
8,000
12,000

250
6.872
9G8

52,867

3
20

25,000

200
16,800

265
795
100
:ioo

65
165

12,960
18.230

560
11.200
1,025

52,867

3
15

64,281
320

14,000
310

1.000
lOO
250
55

3,053

12,060
18.230

S3G
12.372

1.175
61,250

4
39

15,975
433

13.1G3
305

1,555

125
1,247

872
15.200
1,685

76,000
1
60

60,000
500

51.010
460

6.020
125

1,218

975
2a.3G5

3,000
2

76,550

4
36

39,600
530

63.106
G35

6.275
120

1,405

^ 3 3

32 21

200
10,6GG

100
13,333

594
118,801

9(

18.000
36

7.600
12.59"

2.OO0

126

76

21

12.000

18,0006.238 C.OOO
16.122
37.206

15.750

27,250
17,160

24,870

' iai,BSl pOQUds nisei in Ibo Slito In ISCS.

OAP.wrri' OF L.\NT) to Prodcce Cebb.als.

JnlinsCiBsar depositedin the Temple of Ceres, at Rome,
3l>2 kernels of wheat as the largest yield from one seed

ever produced in that empire. At the Mission of San

Jose there was obtained, as the result of one seed

planted, 365 kernels, three more than the Roman deposit

in the temple. It seems to have been reserved, how-
ever, for Yolo county to excel both Rome and the Mis-
sions in an instance of unprecedented prolific fruitfulness.

In 1S6'2, John D. Laogenonr presented at the office of the
Knight's Landing Neics "a bunch of wheat, the product of

one grain,which contained ouB hundred and five (105) Jieads

of wheal, and the combined weight of the grain from the
one seed is eleven ounces. It is of the variety known as

club wheat."

In the United States in 1374, the average yield per acre
ot wheal was 12^=5 bushels; in England, 331; and in Den-
mark, 27i.

Crop Failtibes fhom Other Causes than Drought.
Among the things against which the Yolo county farmer

has had to combat-in addition to the drought and low
prices-in his efforts to make the soU profitable in its pro-
ductions, may be mentioned, first:

8MUT,

That made its first appearance in 1857. was banished in
1808. It was discovered that soaking the seed inbluestone water served as an effective preventive sincewhen the wheat fields have not been trouble with tNe.t in the list that came to woin^ the husbanlrwi

OBASSHOPPEB.

cl^^T' ^\T
""""^ ""^ ^'"^ °^ **^«™. "^"t not as whenGod had sent them to curse the land of Pharoah Vrthenorthwestern part of the countv, Mr. Gable rentfo il

as passing in the air from the northw^s^nmtrs

as to obstrnot the light to tho extent of malting it resemblo

that of a partial eclipse of tho suu. After that year, until

1850, there were more or loss of thein every year, aud

their advent wius looked for witli anxiety by tho farmer.

In tho l.ist named year they loft no gruon tiling bohiuil

tliom, and destroyed ovon the orchards by eating tho hnrk

from the trees where thoy passed, but they wore not over

the whole county. Since 1859 their appearance haahoou

confined to long intervals and limited localities, hatching

in tho foothills or vicinity and traveling oast to the luloa.

In 1861, they worked materinl injury to the ginpo vines iu

the country. W. J. Chirko reports them in tho norllicrn

part of the county in 18li0, Thomas Hall at his place in

18G8, Jay Green at his phico in May, 1878. Tlioj Hoom

to have had their day, liowevov, and tho farmer no longer

reckons thorn among tho chances against his sueccsa in busi.

noBs. In 1858, tho ivtrc-wnrm miido its ftppoaraiico and

destroyed a quantity of the giowing crops, but it Imu

worked no damage since.

When recollections of smut, tho gra.sshoppor aud wire

worm had all passed into the soil-tiller's niomory of tlilnpn

that had made up tho total of Ivia jiast misfortuiica, Umro

came to take their place another enemy to a snre roluru

for his toils, called

UU9T.

In 1855, Jesso Clark, in this county, sowed two kiudB ot

wheat—Club and Australia. Tho first spoiled by mat;

the lattor escaped, being early to ripen, and Ihiit which

tho rust spoiled was of rank growth and later to nmtnro.

Ill 1855, wheat was raised for tho first time along tho

river oh the Comatock place. There wore about ten acrcfl,

that produced seveuty-fivo bushels to tho acie, and hoIiI

for 3Acents per pound. This encouraging result caused an

increased acreage to be sown each year, until 186G, wlion

there were about 2,000 raised, that yielded an average

of about sixty boBhola to tho aero. Since that timo

they havo been unable to maturo a crop because ot

rust and havo abandoned any further attompts iu that

way, turning their attention to tho growing of etock

fruit and dairying. Thomas Hall reports rust ns ourly uh

18G5, but tho general loss in the county on act-oimt ot it

occurred in 1878 and 1879.

From tho best information at our command legHrcliiig

the cause of this grain scourge, it seema to he hrlolly

this; If rain comes when the kornel of the grain is ncnrly

matured it causes an extra quantity of flnid to enter

the stem through the roots, and then the sun's heiit

expands it. Iu this way the covering or akin ot tho

stalk is burst and the sap escapes through the orevieos thus

made, and consequently fails to roach and fully develop

the kernel that shrinks for want of the nourishment flmt

is wasting through the seams. Where tho sup escapes

it deposits a substance or causes a fungus giowth to de-

velop that resembles iron-rust. Consequently a rain, if it

comes off warm, will rust wheat two-thirds matured, and

do no injury to that which is fully developed. Because

of this fact the farmer has come to look upon the dry

north winds in April as a blessing, as they check tbo

growth of straw and make the grain mature earlier and

get out of the way, as was the case in 1875-G and 7, hetore

a rain comes to rust it. Those hot northere are not un-

alloyed blessings, however, as it was due to^ them that

tho silk worms were nearly all destroyed in this conufy in

1871.

Silk Cultdbe.

When one comes to consider that the importation of silk

into the United States amounts to about eighty miOionB of

dollars per year, it ceases to be a surprise that the people

of the Pacific coast should have been seized with «
""J""

to join in the ranks of the little American army of "Mul-

ticaulis speculators."

The production of sUk is confined by climatic inflaenccs

to a limited portion of the earth's surface. A localitj

where the air is dry and charged with electricity, not dis-

turbed by detonation of thunder or flashes of lightuiiig, is

the one best calculated for its success. It was believea

that such a climate was peculiar in an eminent degree

California, aud that this fact would make of this coas

uurserj- for the culture of this fabric to supply not only tu^

raw material but the eggs for Italy, France, Piussin, au

all the silk-growing provinces of the world. -^ ^^^-^

1856, a French banker of San Francisco, named ueu J

Hentsch, imported eggs of the silk-worm, and i^e

T. . , r, T 1 — '••" ii.«-"- frees ai

Prevost, of San Jose, havm^ 25.0U0 mulberry trees

but after three

somo
that early day, attempted to grow theui;

attempts succeeded only in the lost, in i"«'"""^^7v'" I
the worms. Mr. Prevost. in a letter to the Crt'-/'

^^
Farmer, dated August 7th, 1860, says: "My slUiT^
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J' hecan to work last Sunday, and now a large namber of
''

Scocoons can be seen.- These were the first raised

°\ years after tho dale of the initiatory steps in the

I „L here the continuous efforts of Mr. Prevost began

'"nrodace re«nlt9. In 187G tho State legislature, re-

(line to the feeling that seemed to have gotten abroad

^'"ti" SUte. enacted a law that offered a preraiora for the

'"
u-asioii of the euterpriae. The Uiw authorized the pay-

"^

t by the State of two hundred and fifty dollars to each
"""^

that had grown five thousand mulberry trees two

'".^i^'oM at the end of four years after tho law was ea-

^
I'-d and for tho prodnotion of each thonsand cocoons

X- owner was entitled to receive three hundred dollars.

'tIig iueentivo produced double results. It gave impe-

,,,s to tho silk-growiug project, and created a feeling of

.listrust among the people as to tho propriety of giving a

I ,uuty tor its OQCOuragemeul; one of the prommeut State

officials giving it as i.is opinion that it would bankrupt Cal-

foroia An attempt was miule to repeal the law; but the

friooLls of the enterprise organized as tho " Pioneer Silk

,. ^^^(,,.g- flud Kanufactuiers' Association of California,"

Jid memorialized the Legislature, protesting agaiust itsre-

. peal, settin

Italy with an agent, bat the eggs hatched on the way, and
there were no returns. The nextyear, 1871, the property

'

of the company was leastd to an Italian who thoroaghlv
understood the business, and orerj'thing seemed moving

;

smoothly when there came in .Tnne ten con^cutive days
'

that the thermometer stood 1 10^ in the shade. They cov-
;

ered tho cocooneries with leaves and did overythiog in

their power to protect the silk worms from the intense
|

heat. The worms had just passed their fourth moulting,

and had commenced to spin their cocoons at the time.

They stood it for a few days, then commenced to die, and

before the weather moderated the most of (he 2,000,UOO

worms were dead.

This was the final climax in the silk business in the

county and the State. The company held a meeting and

decided to abandon tho enterprise, dig up iheir half-million

trees and covert their grounils into a vast orchard. This

was done, and now the j)roperly, situntcd on Pnto Creek,

near Davisville, anJ owned by tho Oak Shade Fruit Com-

pany, is said to be tlie largest orchard in the State, and is

under the supervision of Mr. James B. Saul. To-day

there is not a silk- worm or egg iu the coauty, and the in-

dustry is among tho memories of things that were.

, stivuu- forth their reasons for believing that it was

llio acme ol political economy to foster this particular

branch of industry. (See Agricultural Reports of 18bb-

^'That memorial was (in able and luminous document that

converted tho department of laws, and finally produced, in

18(53 a new and more favorable Act by that body, more

favomble only because it gave less opportunities for fraud

„ obtaining the premiums. Under tho new law it was

i.ossildo for tho silk-grower to obtain seventeen hundred

,i,id fifty dollars in premiums upon the product of one acre

for one year. t i.,„ t tsr

The following table is from a report by Judge I. N

Hoag to the State Agricultural Society, showing the result

of hil own ex}!erieuc0 in silk culture;

PRODUCT FHOM 31 ACHES OF LAND, IS 1868. PLANTED TO

MOLBEnilY TREES THAT WERE TWO TEABR OLD.

lieceipU.

486 ounces and 13J pennyweights of eggs, sold^^
^^^ ^^

Eggsi^SiSforselland-sohitootherpartiek; liSD? 50

Perforated cocoons sold

$3,919 50

. Si72 00

.S3,4i7 50

TOLO CoUMTTf SiLH-GnowEns.

}:„mt. LoailUy. Acta. Trtr».

Cal. Silk Culture A'n(l). Davisville 500,000

I. N. Hoa- m Above Washington
.
50. .200,000

k.d.BaiTowi3) ; :: -^o-xs
James Haworth Below " ... 10.000

Dr. C. Ruddocik Willow Slough.

James Edgar Cottonwood

"uTEKoled twn cooooneriefi. one 30il00 faot; the other. 30«UO feot. In

lUo »prii>e of 1803, pM.ilnocd 1,000.000 cocoons; aomo of Ihoni being reeled

ejliibit.'.! fiuo Mik. 1» Uic apring of 1870. prodiioed -2.000,000 cocooub.

(2) Wiis lUu firtt to iutrodnco Iho bu^tiiioaB into Ibu ooiiuly. plnutiiig Ion

ncr.s ot mttlbercy tre.« in 1807. Ho .voa.nnlly ereclod tbr.o cacooocriM.

13) ProQU per acre, sevea bomlrtd nuA sUty dollnre from bis llrat IteU-

iuga.

Grape Coltohe.

Expenditures :

Labor and other expenses

Net profits

The year of 1869 was very uutavorable; the spring was

backward, the temperature changeable, the electric cur-

rents uneven and violently disturbed, as indicated by

thunder aod lightning, all of which was deleterious to tho

favorable gi'owth of the leaves of the mulberry tree, on

which the silkworm feeds. Because of the above conditions

there entered into its composition too large a V^'ofo^^^^^

of acid. This would not have proved a general d.saste ,

had not the changeable weather, among which wore eaiy

warm days, started the eggs; and to prevent t^^'^'

^^^^i;'/
halehing, they were placed in ke-cJtcsls ami

-'""^'^-J f .^-

cess that would have rotted the eggs of a hen; and tho le-

sult was that but few hatched when wanted,
^fj^^'^yj

those that did died in the third moulting, and the suivi-

vois in Iho fourth.

It is au old proverb that it " never rains but it pours

;ind iu this case the saying was peculiarly applicable tor

to add to the general calamity the Legislature repea ed

the Act, February 18th. 1870, authorizing premiums foi tbe

culture ot mulberry trees and the raising of cocoons, thus

dealing the final blow to the enterprise m the State.

The part taken by Tolo county in the business was one

ot importance. Judge I. N. Hoag ^-^JX^'Tj^.t
1 Culture Association, organized by C. ^V^^^«^ '

"^^

y^f^
. iiigton, were the principal operators. The /°>;'"«^

J"^"

i

nishing a valuable treatise on the subject to the pres

'

and State Agricultural Society. (See their reports of

' lSCS-9, p. 239.)
,

. „

In the Spring of 1870. the California SJlk CuUure
Asso-

ciation commenced feeding worms. Their tre

,
three vears old, thev had 100,000 of that

«f'/"f
P"

out that Spring 500,000 cuttings. The product ot tua^

season was fair, they sold fifteen hundred ^°' '^^^ '\°
^^

of eggs, and could have sold many more, but tne i

chaser, on account of the blockading of iaus oy

Prussians, could not get his drafts cashed, and ne

tious were broken off, and their stock was sh.ppeo

To give anything like a complele history of fruit, shrub-

bery, or vine growing, would require a volume in itself;

and we do not purpose going further in the premises than
^^

^ _ _ _
to advert to tho culture of grapes in the county, and leave

^.^ .^ ^,^^ ^^^^^^ ^ q. Uumsey, S. P.

the reader to deduce a history upon those subjects from
^y .^^^^ j_ y. Dillon, G. G. Brig^i.. the "C

the table appended.
, .i « . . «.t

" " " " - ^ " " ^'-^ " l"H«r Lreutle,

Uncle John Morris is said to have been the first to se

.rape-vines in the soil ot Tolo county. In the spring o

iS he had about two acres. In two yea is the amount

tas doubled, and eventually increased to fifteen acres.

Llei the ownership of H. WyckofF and G. A. Fabr.ca

C F..n 1 000 cutting, at te„ c.„l. each, set »o,Be o

l:ton7U L now tl,e Geo. Favlow ,,l»co, aad gave tl,o

I„ IbJo
"'"V™,.

'
. ™„„,.. Tlioj imiat Lave been

-r:t^et^^-«^---:it;
-:sr'St:^f3rt;:eL,;.— can.

3,en b. roferenee to tlie "'''J"^; '^^'^^ ^^„„ ,et vine,,

I„ 1857 Ataaban, Barnes and Ja ObJjcUffs

Mr. 0«burn and the Kincbohw Bros, slarlwl in »ho busi-

ness, tho throe vinevAnU now being owned by the lalter.

Vp to thi-» time tho Mission was tho only variety of

grapes iu the canntv. and iho market for them, i-^^mmcne-

iug in about 1857, wa.s at S;icn»raoiUo. Tho yra.<shoppets

injured the vines vf ry much in 18:>S. but tho mdy eff a of

the drouth of ISU was to ripen the grapes a lillle earlier.
!

Tho vinev.ir,l at the .\dt.b.. Uaiioh. in Capay valley, was

commencoi in 1S5S. bv Jolui Gillig. and the owner «-as
'

awarded tht- premium in l«C.l f.*r having tho finest vine-

,
yard in tho State. In 1862 ho had 35.000 vines. In 1865

Henry Str.>ld);ick took chnrRo of Iho vinoynnl and wino

making, coutiuuin? it until IS70, wli.-u the place wa« rented

to an Italian named Cadausi.'iso, who ha« iho pn-mises in

ohir^o at tho pr<aent timo. A cou»idoniblo>( both wino

and lirandv has boon made there.

In 1859" tho County AKsiw^or report-* two difltilleries

built in tho county and this must have bcnu tho .ommonoe-

ment of wiuo making in Yolo. In 13B0. or 1861, foreign

grape cuttings began to make their appoaranco hero

and among the first to import thorn wo-s II. Wanderli

who had about 3.000 sent to him from Europe, tho

o:4pre« eh^iigefl on them being «3.'i0. It was in 18lU that

tho Orleans vineyard wiva startod, near tho fool hills, now

owned by J. H. Carroll. ..f Saevaroonlo, W. Gosonllo,

0.iri Stiobel and Peter Kuuk being the inon who inaugu-

rated tho enterprise by suiting 3,000 vinos that year. The

same season 1). Si^hiudler sot ten arvc.s at his place near

Cachoville and comnioaeod tho mannfacliire of wine, ninoo

when no grapes have been ahippod to Sticramonto for a

market.

EXTEXT OF OTlArE CUt.TlUIE SIN'CE 1874.

1875 Acres, 927. Gols. Wine, 215.7.S6 OaU, Hrandy, ;i,351

1876 " ol9 " i;)S.150.
" .1,'ifiO

1877' " <!75. " ii2»,7li5.
" 5,6fil)

1878. " 1,005. " *2l5,;)li6 " 4,055

Iu 1876 the business had become so unprofitablo that

many pulled up their vines; but sim-o the introduc-

tion of California wino into foreign connlriea, the business

is mjre prolitablo, and its auroago has boon raatorially in-

creased. . ,1

At the present time there is engaged in growing the rai-

-- - " " ". Pond. N.

Wyckoff J. Y. IJillon, U. It. urigii-i, um Oak Sliado

Fruit Co.," and R. B. Blowers, tbe latter gentleman stand-

ing at the' head ot the list as a California raisin manufac-

turer. ^ „
Rise i.v Land and its Piiesent Valtje.

Land, up to tho time when grain raising became a steady

bnsinesl.becauso of foreign sliipmont, was oonsi.lorodof lit-

tle value, except for gmiiing purposes, iin.l the prices ranged

from Govorumeut rates up to ten dollars pef acre for choice

sections. , ,
.

Iu 1857 the diouth caused many people to abandon tlieir

places, with whatever improvements they had, oonsidering

them worthless. Tl.efollowiug extract, from the Ncfim Jir.,

vovkr, published October 30tli, 1S63, indicates something

of the views cntcrUined by the people in regard to tho

value of land at that time for grain-growing purposes, llie

editor affirms that California cannot compete with other

firain countries of the worid; and. speaking of the farmers,

the editor states that: "They have, within two ve years,

.. seen the price of the best sample of their staple produo-

" tion fall like the mercury in the thermonioUu' iii cold

" weather from 5 to 3 cents; from three to two and a half,

" from two and a half to one and a half, and from tho lat-

on the farm

STATISTICAL TABLE.

Apple-
PeiiL-ll

Apricot

Pear..--
I'lum
Kectiiiine

Fig
Quince
Cherry
Olivo
Pniao
Orange
JjfilUOO

Almoud
W'lilu"!

Goostherry
lUapberry
Striiwlierry

^XnaofWiue-.:
Gallons of BrnottJ

DUiilleri^B
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" Ut fignre to ono twenty. • * • It U eTidout at a
" ^laocc that tho misiag of grsiQ in this Stale for exporta-

•' tioa mmt to • gr««t extunt be alKindooed."

Geo. W. Scott, 10 1863, traded four yoang horses for

240 acre* of taod, tho owner being anxioafi to get oat of

what Mietocd to bim a God-foDiiukon coaDtrr. The AAme

eoald not now be parchas«d for probably Jl '».(W0. In tho

following year tbu i^rreat droath came, nnd Innd was nearly

Talaele«a, a^ everybody wittlied to sell. F. S. Freeman

porchaaed the eiyhly acre-s whi-re It. B. Blowers nowHvos,

near Woo^lland. The owner wa;* owing him $(iW). nnd he

gnvo him 92(M), more nod timk tlie land, paying ranch more

than he considered it worth to M-cnre thu debt, and tliis

waa one of the raost valuable piofon of land in tho county.

lu tliia couoectiou the follnving table, exiiibiting the

average, as welt a^ tlio lowest and highest prices piiid in

San Francisco for wlieat each year from IStU to 1879, both

years incln!<iT«, is an important factor to be considered

among tbe caase>s that havo given valoo to agricultural

lands:

TABLE SnoWISO WHEAT HATES AND AVEIIAGE.H VEU CENTAL FOR
8IXTEF.N VE-MIS.

1664
1865
1866
18G7
1868
1869
1H70
1H71
1872
187:i

1874
1875
1870
1877
1878
1879

Illjhni Pritx. IjMC'tt Pri'r.

..$4 37i $1 25 .

. . 5 ilO 1 (iO .

. . 2 25 1 25

.. 2 G4 1 37?. .

.. 3 10 1 271

n m
. 3 33 i

. i H2

. 2 02
, 2 25

2 52J 1 05 I 731
2 30 1 'i7.', 1 8li
3 15 2 Oil 2 50i
2 52 1 2o 1 8(j

2 37J 1 (JO 2 00^
2 30 1 30 1 73
2 40 1 50 1 79
2 25 1 45 1 76
3 00 1 971 2 2Sri

2 35 1 62i 1 83t
2 25 ... 1 60' 1 761

In 1866 real eatato comraonoed to ndvauce in localities

wliero gmiii could bfi shipped by river to San Francisco,

and by tbe time llio railroad liad been graded to Wood-
laud, in 181)9, land was worth fifty dollars au aero, and
now ranges from seventy-fivo to one hundred. In the sec-

tiou of country further west, that is now tributary to the

Vaca Valley Raih-oiid, laud increased from S2.50 per acre to

$20 in the year 180H, the rise being due to the sncces.sful

shipment of grain to foreign nmrket.s, that gave assurance of

some stability to thu market, with no danger of overstock-

ing it. Land remained at those figures in the western part
of tho county until it became an established fact that the
Vaca Valley Railroad would run through that part of the
county, and thus give them an easy and rapid mode of

transit in freight and travel, when the lands adjacent to
tho lino took another sudden rise to between forty and fifty

dollars per acre, where it now stands. Farming lauds are
now worth from twenty-five to one hundred dollars per
acre in Yolo county, the price dependingnpon quality and
locality.

Farji Waoes.

We take tho rates paid by Hutchinson Greene k Co. on
tho Big ranch as the ruling rates of the time. Probably
smaller farmers paid higher wages. In 1851 and '52 they
were seventy-five dollars per mouth; in 1853 they dropped
and from fifty to sixty was paid, theu fell to forty, followed
by a still farther decline to thirty dollars per month, paid
in 1859. From tho spring of 1853 until, and iucludin",

18(>0, men working by the month at the above wa^cs, lost
time and paid for their board when not working. After
1860 they lost such time as they were not at work, but
weie not charged for board when forced to bo idle. Now
wages may be stated as being S300 per year, or from one
and a half to four dollai-.? per day in harvest, accordin" to
what the man employed is doing. It is an extra man that
gets $300 per year and a mechanical job that four dollars
per day is paid for.

^«^%CO

CHAPTER VII.

"The Grange Movement."
Th« 0>n»! TUt FroSaai lis Ifsc^lty fc ti- FirnBj lo Otgwiis-OrgMlialloi Jo Tdo

CeooTj-Wbit It AeooiplbLM-rH Fiilare of Morjin Soai-Hunsi of Tolo Coutj
Fumfis Thit W(« LoLns-Sntt*=Bfnl Soil hy Chu. E, Qmai-J^tita by J*m.,
Ht^ llm iDiiola ti».?pbil of ti. limj -mil is bit of lis" Oilet in tiB Cmntf

.

It seems to be the inevitable resnlt of [he workings of
that propensity called selfishness; that when, in the Asso-
ciation of maukind, an equilibrium is obtained in the ad-

jostment of the conOicting interests of different branches

of society; that the eqaipoiso should be invariably de-

stroyed by tho cucroachmont of some one of those namer-

oos branches apon another.

A sameness in nature God abhors; for n mortal to look

without change ooiitinnoualy upon ono object, wonld make
of him an idiot, or rcHiitt in insanity. In the past, before
" the morning stars sang together," theGreat .Vvchitect of

the Universe, planned a great grand system of varied crea-

tions as T.itjt as s{>aeo, as endless aa eternity; and niau-

Icind was not made an exception in tho general plan. Ho
iii n living demonstration of tho existence of tho rule that

in nature no two things are known that are exactly the

sanie. To no adjust these differences aa to work tho great*

ost benefit to the largest possible number in each class of

the human family is the pndilcm to be solved by society.

Ono man is tbe possessor uf talent that leads him into tho

department of art; another finds that his greatest

pleasure is derived from searching into tho mywtovios

of creation, and he becomes a scholar. , A third is

only ititerestud when viewing or studying out some com-
bination of machinery, and ho becomes a moehanio. A
fourth is so constituted that for him only growing nature

presents an alluring charm, and his attention is turned to

the tillage of the soil. Thus the peculiar mental or phy-

sical development in the individual creates an inoliuation

that loads tho various members of society into difieront

classes or pursuits in life, such as artisans, mechanics,

merchants, farmers, etc., each class striving to noquiro

more than its duo proportion of the goueial results of tho

combined labor of ail. Eftch in its turn overreaches nnd
oppresses tlio others, until forced back again from the

sowing of the wind to reap tho whirlwind. Thus the bal-

ance is kept shifting as one or the other gains a prepon-
derating advantage,

The Grange organization was tho outgrowtli of a
long-timed increasing and unjust demand upon the
agricultural classes of the country by the balance of soci-

ety. It had come to bo recognized as a fact that when (he

farmer wished to exchange the results of his labor for
that of any other industry, bo found the necessity of giv-
ing two for one; that is, two hours' work in raising grain
was equal to but one hour's labor in any other industrial
pursuit. This was an unjust discvimiuation against tlio

producer that bad a cause. This became so oppressive
that the .imericau farmer began looking around to dis-
cover why so much on his part produced so little, and
found that all other forms of industry bad organizations for
mutual protection and united eifort; he alone being without
it, became the easy victim of tbe absorbing powers of
wealth, as exhibited by monopolies, rings, corporations,
middlemen and corners. He discovered that there were
men with capital who took from him his products of the
soil, and transporting them to tbe consumers supplied
them. He found when he wished to buy that the same
parties supplied him from tho mechanical products, and in
both cases he was paying a large per cent, to these par-
ties who stood between him and those who consumed
what he raised, and produced what he wished to bnvHe called those parties middlemen; to get rid of them was
his first effort, and to accomplish that result he became
his own middleman.

To move tho immense crops required extensive means
of transportation that cost vast sums of money This
concentrated capital was. in our Legislature, a power be-hind tho throne, stronger than the throne itself, that caus-ed the grantmg of unjust advantages to tbe transportation
companies. To counteract this, an influence must bebrought to bear upon the legislative, the judicial and theexeeut.ve departments of tho State, and none could bemore eflectnal than the combined votes of the farmers

Coalitions were effected among dealers to maintain forgoods certain high rates. To break those prices thearmer became his own merchant. Capital combin^l tolower the price of grain, when the m^'ority S f

n

were forced to sell. To overcome thuT ^ /
^'^"•^'^

and capital of the farmer Zirpee^ule""''
"''''

such sale, and thus brake the ring "''''^'^^J' "^

To accomplish all of these resnlt« n,, „. - .

.

farmers ™s effected, fromZ AHa".'T « °"t.°'."'°from tbe Gulf of Mexico to the Br L, PoL ""'

tbey died their association the "Grange "rr'"
'""'

plished mneh; in some localities all H,» 1

°'
. •

°°°°'"-

onl, a part, and sometimes no hi.
" 1 1 thfa

' "' °"'"'

Grange No. 13," it being tho thirteenth association of tlip

kind in the State. Win. Jl. Jackson was the first Mnslor,

ind was succeeded by J. A. Hultou. N. WyckofF, R,
y'

Blowers, and E. J. Clanton. They started with IwentvBlowers, anil l^- J. ». lauum. J.uuy ^lanwn wiui Iwentj-

olmrtor niombova and iiuM-easod the number until at oiio

time they bad ono hundred and nine. Thoy are now

about to Hurroudor their charter. In the samo year tho

following Granges were organized in this oouutyL

TAULK OP GB.A.NOES IN YOLO COUSIY.

Yolo GnuiR"
DiiviHvilli' limnfif •

CnoUi' Trrok OniiiRn

\Vl•^l (iinUoii llmiiHi'

(f,i|in)- V.iUny Oraiign.

lliioki'Vn(iniii({" ....

Fiiirricvr Viilley Omugo,

Ifo.ot WUIM
Onoismto.

Antflojio OrftOKO )
08

Moy 19, WTA
Scjil. aa. IH7;t

Si'pl. 35, 187;i

Oct 3, IHTil

I. IM7a

G. laTU

7. 1B73

8, 1873

Ocl.
Oct.
Oi'l.

Uol.

I'DotnoH.

Woocllnnil ....
nrtvisvillo ....

t'llll(lliwi)lni..
.

fllnlH-VllIo ...

Cnpivy
l(iiok(iyo

.

,

UkiiIuu Vnllcy,
DiU)ui8(ii)«..._

Hy tho organization of the Woodland Lodge tho luovo-

raout was inaugurated iu tho county, and in Hoptomhcr

and October of tho samo yoor the Order renehed iti4 nin-

turity. Thol'e were probably favonddo rosulta within timt

year, such as competition to sociiro their trade by nior-

chants, in bidding down on the price o? goods, mauhiiiory,

otc, but it was in 187-1 whim tho lusting footurinta woio

made.

On tho 25th day of May, 1874, about a year aflcr llio

organization of tho Woodland Grange, a number of meiti>

hers of that body associated and incorporated, with u

capital of S 12,000 subscribod, to bnild wavoliousos, niid

assumed tho narao of "Yolo Grangers' Wurobouso Asso-

ciation." J. A. Hutton was President, N. Wyckoff, Viua-

Prosidout, J. M. llhodGS, Socrotaiy, and D. Schindlor.

Treasurer. A wavoliouao 100x200 feot was eroclod, ivltli

a storage capacity of six thousand tons, and waa ready

foi- and received the first grain iu August of that yonr,

reducing tho prico of storage from SI 25 to §1 per ton for

the season. Afterwards their rates were reduced to 7C

cents, and remain at those figures at tbe present timo in

the county. Tho building coat 57,000, and was Hold nt

anotiou in 1878 for S3,005.

In Juno, 1874, a committee of six from Yolo and fivo

from Solano, visited San Francisco with a view of obtain-

ing a reduction in freights on the railroad. Mr, Crookor

invited negotiations, as the Grangers had perfected a com-

bined move to ship all their produce by way of tho Siiera-

meuto river. The result was a reduction of fifty cents

per ton. This reduction alone benefited tbo furraors of

Yolo county that year S37,4:7'2, and the reduced rnto bns

remained permanent. Tbe price of sacks fell from eighteen

to twelve and a half cents the samo year, because of tlo

Grangers manipulatious. A warehouse was put up at Davis-

ville in 1874, by an association of farmers, with a atornga

capacity of of 2500 tons, at a cost of $4,800, inchidiitg lot

and scales, and is still owned by them, it having paid one

and a fourth per cent, per month on tbe original invest-

ment. At Langvillo the Grangers erected a two-atory

building for hall and store purjioses, at a cost of S5,00l),

and everything seemed moving into the columns of tlio

Grange line.

This was the time in the history of tho order when its

members needed to remember the Biblical admonition,

that recognized tho necessity of a wisdom like thiit of n

serpent. They had become a co-operative united body,

that sent out into the world products of the soil, cnlliiig

for vast sums of money in return; and this unity of action,

carrying with it, as it did, tho equivalent of immense capi-

tal, as represented in tho united crops of tho farmer, be-

came a mighty loadstone that attracted from varions qiinr-

ters, tho financial vultures that prey upon tbe vitals of con-

centrated wealth.

In 1874 a general movement was made in this State to

get rid of what was termed " middlemen" in the hnadiiiig

of grain. The farmers thought by combining their crops,

to warrant the chartering of ve-ssels, and thus obtjiin Ion*

transportation in shipping their own products abroad, ei-

pectin^ by doing so to obtain high prices without Iiaving

to submit to tho loss that heretofore had been drawn as a

business margin, that found its way into the pockets of

those who had been the shippers.

This was the devil's opportunity— a good one—and it

was seized,

A. firm, doing business in New York, and known nsMor-

gan's Sons, had a large number of vessels atloat, and ap-

parently unlimited capital and London credit. They sent

one of tbe firm, A. F.Wolcott, to establish business on this

coast. He interviewed the farmers, and said to them:
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.. rentlepien, yon, whose bands have become horny from
j

il lillaee of' the soil, ate entitled to all the proceeds
"

/ the sale of wliat you produce, except the triaing
[

I mint necessary to pay a snudl pro6t to the transv-orta-

,. Tn company, that take what you produce to those who
"

it

'
You have been robbed by the middlemen.

;

",T^p"e!ient to yon an opportunity to get rid of them:
|

.-Id vour grain abroad in oar vessels. We will make
j

.- !^t nc'cessarj- advances
until it is sold

;
and you can thus.

..
*
ith our vessels, and our money to aid you, become ship-

.- ners as well as producers."

\. ^.^ a 1,00k with a tempting bait; they nibbled, they

1 -i then swalluwed it .dl, hook. line, bob and sinker; and

, fa siokor in fact; for in October of 1874 the trans-

l tion company suspended. The failure of Morgan's

TL came like a tliunderboU in a clear sky, and their vic-

of misplaced confidence were to be found scattered

T^ „i.....t the whole agricultural portion of the State of

th amount was due to the farmers^ Among the many

Uors were the following citizens of Yolo county:

C1U..E. Greene Pavisville *4.1&5 37

G.W. Fierce
_^

\\. U. Wristen ''

,T, C. Careysbell

F. E. Kussell

Wm. Shuhan "

D. Durst
-Woodland

K.B.Butler ^'

Pierce & Goodenongh . "

S. A. Howard "

A. 8. Ayers "

W. J. Clarke

D. Schindoer

A. Q. Powell

Wm. Hayes

3,430 04

6,483 84

7,488 44

1,093 66

2,079 63

225 86

947 65

357 67

715 43

1,795 11

1,894 26

710 58

695 66

407 39
Wm. liayes

.
, ,, x v Rtm 94

W. S. Flournoy

G. Mast

James Root, . .

.

George Hatcher

T. F. LaugODOuv

G. M. Damevon.

John Briier

3,050 71

701 35

3,381 88

200 47

1,267 24

408 83

203 78

D.B.Hurlbut Madison 2,388 bj

Thoa. Hall "

This failure was a death blow to the grange in this

county.
Memberswereas^essedfivedollarsa P'*^*^^ *° ^";-

t.un the loss and failed to respond to the
^^7-f ^^^^^

.ovkedadoublecalamity.asitshatteredconfad
nee ntheu

own organization; and as mankind seems created to pa s

from 01^ extreme to the other, they flew from the shuggle

for control to the opposite of ^o^t'-olUngno h.ng aucUest

to-day uudev the benefits already obtained, without any

combiiied effort to maintain or increase them.

The grain in the possession of Morgan's Sons had bee"

delivered by bills of lading to Daniel
f-y^^'^l'^'^J^Z

Cisco, and money had been drawn, and
^^^^^Wf'";^'^

Riain all passed from Morgan's Sons to Daniel Mejeu

When the news came- that the transportation company

had failed, Ohas. E- Greene, of this county, m con,pany

with some other gentlemen who were losers, vis.ted
J^^^

Francisco, calling upon A. T. Wolcott. who
^^l^^^^^^l

Morgan's Sons, and found that an unfriendly
[f'^^J^'^^l

spra'^gupbeti-een Wolcott and Mr. Meyer, the man to

whom thi assignment had been made, because -^ ^« '^^

te.-s failing to comply with some private
--^'^^-^'f̂ ^^f^

that had existed at the time the assignment had beui

made, Meyer refusing to cash the former s check.

suit ;as that Wolcottgave Mr. Greene and his hiend^-^

formatiou that finally resulted in their procuring tUem

ey for their gi-ain.
_ ^f

A suit was commenced in October, 1874, in *'>^
''^

^

Chas. E. Greene that included the demands ^^
^^;.^^^

other parties, and after the case had gone to ine
j^^ ^^_

Court of California, a final decision in his lav

taiued in 1873 for 531,635 77. and interest ^ro-" ^ctober,^

1874. making a total of S37.375 56. The ^^^^^^
^^qq_

tuining this decision was in attorney's fees alone .

The whole matter pertaining to the I'^ig^t'o" y^='
J_

request, taken in charge by Mr. ^loene from «ie^^_^^^

meucement, and conducted to a snccessiui
ti^g^

the money drawn and paid over to the P'^^P"/
t

Kvhim, to the entire satisfaction of all <=o"^^^°;'
^" ^^1-

the defendants. While the suit was peii'""^
^^.^.

aace of the creditors in the SUte
^"^^''"^^^t ^^se.

tions, as they generally considered this to be

that would determine all their rights to rMovtr. Tber*
were points of difTercuce between the case of Green «nd
those that are ret to be trii-d ihat leaves tJic tim-stion stiU

unRcttk-d as to tlie righU of all to tecoivf their pay fr. m
Mr. Meyer, and it is nut the promise of IhLs work to dis-

CQfts the gist of (he \ariou8 pending litigations.

We append a lt.lter written by one of the parties whose
claim was included in the Chaa.E. Greene suit. The writer '

did not live to leani the final result, but his fainily be-

came heirs to the benefit after his death. The communi-
catioa seems to shadow forth the spirit of the time:

" C.^LU-OBSU, Jan. 1st, 187&, )

" GuASD Island, Colusa Codsty, J

" Ma. Cqas. E. Gueese—Dear Sir:—Not having heard

" anything from our wheat shipping law-suit since wo purt-

" ed atDavisville, I have concluded to bother yon witliu

" few lines of innuiry It is, perhaps, too soon, but I shall

"not say much. Cau you tell me whether anything has

" been done yet, and what you think of our chances to

" win? It is going to be hard with me to lose my wheat.

" I have six hundred sacks on another vessel that we knew

"notliiugofwheuwo were at San Francisco, making, in all,

" about 3,500 sacks. It is must mortifyng to mo to think

" thati have perhaps bean slain in the house of my friends,

" but I am not discouraged. The Grange movement is a

" great and good cause. If our leaders have made a

" great blunder let us learu them better or set them aside

" and put in better,

" C. E. Corben wishes mo to impire if it is necessary

'* for us to have some sort of receipts from you. He

" thinks something was said about it, but ho has forgot-

" ten what. Elease write to me soon and give mo all the

" good news you cau. Direct to Grand Island Colusa Oo.

" Yours respectfully,

"JAMES HEAKN."

In March, 1875, the "Buckeye Granger's Ware|^o«««

Association," incorporated with a capital stock of S2o.000.

They eventually built two warehouses at Winters with a

'

stora-e capacity of 7,000 tons. They own three acres o

ndThavr shipped, up to July, 1879, of different kinds of

Ta n 11,800 tons, and seem to be doing a ilonnshing

business. In 1876. the Yolo Grange Warehouse Assoc.a-

, . in fhe house of its friends, but the nucleus is

Mi'i'lh c n^tyrn" ^^ some future time may make a

.IvLt organization, when arousedfrom its slumbers
inorepeifect organ

live jackasses that are kicking away

^Llelrebereftal^lhe^re thumping the carcass of a

dead Hon.

CHAPTER VIM.

The Winds, Rains and Seasons.

I( Blilhiow sal down «t>on the face of the earth, and tho

winds wore hnnhed; wal.r would no louper como down

from the clouds to refresh the ivarohcd bo*om of our

nlauet There would bo no cloudH, and dewdal.on hko

tliat of a dead world w-udd .nfold thi« sphore, an abHolut,-

andoverwhelmninguH tl»> darkness that pervaded «paco.

ere tho voice of a DU,ty. whimpering among llm
'^^'f''^.

said: "T^-t there bo light." When one cont.n.phdostlu^

mastering inflneuce oxortod by U»- "".'•'""'; ,';^'";;"",

of nature, it creates within him a desue to fathom th

cause producing .»ch a vast and beuefieud r..s«ll. lio

who would unveil the my«lery of tho va,n must tinsl seek

the cause that turns loose the wimU upon tho favt .
that

irresistible primitive power iu the uuivorso cidlod heat.

That portion of the earth's surface lying dne.tly muier

tho vertical ravs of the sun receives tho greatest heal; and

it follows that" the zone of tho highct le.nperaluro cir-

cling our sphere is not always cuntined to one
'"J"^

' ^
^

n^oves with tho great luminary in "%">n'"v;-»t tr c^

three thousand miles twice every year from tin. P. M '^'^

Cancer to that of Capricorn, thus givmg us o- wii.U. «. d

summer and consequent wet and dry '^^•";'""'.
^^^'^";;

that lio« under that belt leceives itn pn.portion .
wai »t

Heat expands the particles without
'."^'""^.'"f

/"^
'X;

and in their osp.mded state they are immediately c.o.d

from their places by others containing equal weight an

ess bulk. The least resistance to their escape lies m

sZe way from the surface of the earth, and tho lesn t ih.

E 10 air will always ascend when not conhuod

This process of air expansion is always going on with

creates vigor where the heat i» m..st intonse followed by

U Id spUcomeut of tho expanded clenientand its upward

Hint towards the sun, forced by the cooler win «

that come along the earth a ccaseleKS wave from te north

audso'th
TLeeurrentsmeetandsti.igglennti orcod

: 1 in turn by the following volume up and n,. -t. oy

escane from tho elevating power by lulIiMg I ko 11 lav

back «I- themselves, moving upon an incline.l plane

towards tl^ north and south to repeat again the action

iJums continue traveling a ceaseless round as ages fade

^1fr;S;will observe closely the fo'^-ing diogi^n

oiv ng a sectional view of that portion of the I'ac.hc coast

k! g'between the equator and the north pole, 1 wd n-

hie him to grasp the entire suhjcct with less difficulty.

So inja represents the three wind .ones as hoy ex-

S n mid-inte at the time when the sun's vertical rays

.SSKSSME.T .0...^^^^>^^^:^^Z:Z
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have reached their furthermost point south. The direc-

Uooofthe wind's movements are indicated by a"ows. Ihe
tionoiLu

America, Central America, Mex-
coun^nes - .^">"*'

'^^^^ J^ Washington Territory (W.)

S Bri!Uh^l^tTc^- ^vhich thelind Soocs revolve

and ^"-^^'^
i^^^g and extent. The region is

''r'' .d in Sou'LTmerica, on both sides of the equator

'f the north and south euiTcnts meet, and force each

tZr o s"nd St .1 or ascend, thus causing the calms or

1 tinds as one or the other gains a temporary ad-

vaned winds a3 one
^^^^^^^^ .^ ^^^ ^^

vantage, mis rc^iuu
.__,„joe3 and is abont 7'^ or

-'°'^^rP"rleTxLdfng1^BonUland 2'^ north of the

4S3 miles, wide e^*'^"'*

"f ^^^^^^

ttes.oi»fadioateaby A A
,^ ^^^^^^^ ^^.^^

w twrc° r nU o "r „,aet a„,l force eacl. o.ber .o

where two
""'".Ull ,h„s crealmg o calm, with no lam.

TarrSwl -etirae, be'.g 5^ a«d at other ttae.
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t«„U7 orex which it U p^^.^g .^et* »<> ^--
1

« 1 fore ns the diagram, .vo will follow one of the

It i« soon iu the rc^i-n of tru,..c»Ualu3S ov.rin

tho Boulh.

waters holow. , . ,,,. „»

tW. air c„vr.ut sinc„ it gliJed over
.
,o P'-^ «»"- ^

tl,o upl.iT regions wove »,,i"0»«l'°'l' llio cold ''"b"" '

it hiul become much hoiivier Hint a mkc uui^

o ingitni.; bnt tho strong is tor...! to -'- -^""3

wcThecJ.; of its ,.antity. The.e avu aW .H,
-

pendiculnr miles of >^h- snrvouna.ng the Sl"J^-
"" J

I

mlwos of resistance i. forced to give way by the thoa-

Baml miles of trade wiod. that nro pushu-g it on

But letus return to the north moving current at the ii>

per ^flce that because of the cohl has become a part^

Uie eenoral body, striviug to get back again to tho eaith s

surfa e As it moves on it meets, in the region marked

G w th constant loss from contact with the under mov

1 hot trade .iuds with which it mingles; and. as

temperature is increased, joins to go back agam to t e

sonfh.- The great victory, however, is

f-^^fj^^
strufi-le to reach the earth between lat.ludes 13^ and 2U

north over a portion of Central America and Mexico,

orthe a 1 Len ocean. At that point it meeU the retnm

: -nds froiu the north, and at least oue-ha f^^l^
ceeds in reaching tho surface below ™-''«^ ^ 'ind eiU ex

retarns to the south or contnn.es lU way along the eaith,

fomiTs the temperate zone winds. The surplus balance

not ahl. to reach the earth, continues as an upper curren

tolrdthe north pole, constantly losing rta - ---^
what remains, reaching the extreme "-'.•;-/-«^;;;™

"

lar wind from tho opposite and every side of 1'° eaitli

that forces it to halt in its direction, and turn back. It

does this by going down and under and
^^l-'e/Y^fon S

of tho continent towards the south, havmg started on its

"Seie possibly will be no better place than hore to call

attention to another and principal iuflaence t^.'^t »^«'l'^
to

Lm the wind zone and give the varied dncction o the r

movements. The rotary motion of our planet is towards

the east, and everything upon its surface moves m that

direction. Its Telocity is over one thousand miles per

hour at the equator and nothing at the poles; upon U.e

same principle that a tire moves faster than the huh of a

wheel in its revolution around its axle. It follows that

the upper air, having obtained the earth s motion m he

tropiiSas a more rapid east«-..rd velocity than has the

earth itself at its north and south limits. Because of this

difference iu the eastward motion of the earth and air, the

Utter descends upon the former in the polar regions as a

wind from the north-west, and is gradually retarded by

conUict until the velocitv becomes the same as the surface

over which it is passing; but as the current moves south

it reaches points where the increased eastward motion of

the earth causes the wind to fall behind, and its course is

thus "radually changed to the south-west, a direction it

maint^ns as long as it moves toward the south. The re-

verse of this rule is appHc^ible to the winds coming from

the direction of the equator. The loss of its easterly mo-

tion as it travels northerly is not equal to that of the earth;

therefore distance to the east is gained iu its progress
;
and

its direction being to the north-east, it is designated as a

southwest wind. The rule may he considered established

rut ?1 .t.»r..,i^., ,„.^<«A-'/- '*- •"

nrfiona by local caiwrt.
. ^„_^„,

Let J return .» Wlo- « '"'VT'""? ™a
lUatL nm',er „bso,v,aio„ before llns '''8'-''™;^ "

J^
b come di,iW ^ i. --«'•"

>'""l°;::'X?.rpc»l

!t:Ci:^!S^=.C3is

started, impoverished of .t« moisture, to roturti w

tl,e war begins, rie uortn wnm.

„olioa or »""«"'
„"^;^:^-:°,,:„„veoB .nd ab.n,lou tbo

wind to mount up lowaios mo .

^ , Jptratin.' far into tho volume of the cold, tho

::Zsh g f V i::gucs along .ho surface into the warmer

ai but in the end they mingle together and orm a mid-

lie current that reaches the earth iu the latitude of Cen-

S A ri a. void of moisture, and materially modibed in

temperature Tlius have we followed from its place of

ItXg the current of air and through centuries it has

been and will be repeating the movement.

Having started with tho heat giving its inBuence upon

the air, and followed the air. showing its various ^om i ions

changes and motions, with the cause, there is st.ll left the

^ubi^ct to which all that has been said i« but a prelude

The heat. cold, and the earth's motion operating as the

motive power upon tho air, uses that element as au agent

by which a result is produced, the result being to water

with generous rain tho bosom of our earth; and rain, pro-

duced from a combination of those causes, is the subject

we will DOW investigate.

It is the contact of the warm surface air with overlying

cold currents, as each struggles to force its way through

the other, that causes the one containing damp vapors to

turn it loose to descend in the form of rain. Air. in its

heated state, is in a condition to take up from tho surface

of the ground tho rivulet, tlie stream, lake, and ocean their

damp vapors as it passes over our planet, and, bearing

them away in its embrace. yield thorn finally up again upon

the mountain, the valley, and the parched plain, to make

tho face of growing nature smile and the heart of animate

creation glad. These are all general rules, equally applic-

able to any other part of tho northern hemisphere as to

the Pacific coast; but it is necessary to bear in mind always

that a local variance in their effect can be produced by a

local cause. To become familiar with the result produced

by the operation of these laws in any given place necessi-

tates a knowledge of the local influence, if any exists, that

interferes with their continuous action. If the wind does

not always come from the north-east or south-west, it is

because a local obstruction has forced it ont of its natural

path, and the obstruction may be either mountains, hot

low lands, ocean currents, or all.eombined.

The wind rising under the hot rays of the sun in the

tropics— because of its great heat— bears aloft exces-

sive quantities of moisture that the colder regions above

leiect with electric energ}-; creating almost constant and

deluging rains over 250 or 400 miles of territory north

and south in that region where the tornado breaks in up-

on them and scatters terror amid the calm. As the air

current passes north and descends again to the earth in the

ocean west of Central America and Mexico, it has passed

from a cold upper down to a warm lower climate. The
heat instead of forcing it to turn loose its moisture in-

creases its capacity, not only to retain what it has, but to

absorb even more as it passes over the bosom erf the

deep; consequently no rainfalls there, and that latitude,

for about 480 miles in width, marked C, is an absolute

. .. -^^,,t .done the Pftcifio in its move-
Following this "-"-^

;
^'

t ., t,,,,g i,. . rrch supply
menttothonortb^a.t«h r^^^^

reaching the mountains

o damp ^'H-'-;^,;X„, ,i.ero it comes in couUct with

chamca ^-^-^t "
7^;=';;

t ., oontiunanoe of its course,

tho first obstruC.o
to

^ ^^^^ ^_^_

There IS '^ ^^ \ .
. ,, ,„.Hiing northeast froni.l.o

cific regions of >"'"' ^"
, .^. o.oan, As the soulli.

Uthmu. of P.uam« o
^^^^^^ ,^, ,., ,,,„,. ,, ,..,

went wind reaches t - -
.^^ ,^„,.,, ,., ,„„,, ,

OM of C'^Ufo- a. U - -u e

^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^j^, ^^.^^^

thochaunel;thus0.t.u» 8
, ^

the rocky rango
^>"^^V^'^' ^^^...ao Desert, over tlic

eoursu. It P""-^.
--^Jj Mol av S escends into the Suv

barron sterile l>'' ^"^^

J^ ^^^^^^ northwest over ll.o

'T'Vt"^^^' -i'l i>-^'"« ^"'^ ^-""'^ - ^

valley of tlio piai,nnii«i ._ ^__', .,..,„,, ;„:,_„„_.._ v„

rainless one.

,„..e.o from the southeast, is flually halted lu Us caroorhy

the roluru polar winds.

As this moist, rain-ladou air passed over tho faos of ho

t:^itr:::L;^::!::t-in.wr
tlierr alo»S tho way. a Uutto or tr. ling mountam tln„«t

tlhead up out of the .urroundiug plan.. Tin, wind v.^li-

.m its sides would force the overlying air up iiilo tliG

r/gi^s of "itt. when the water would descend upon tho

oveand down, rainless, into the plain beyoml Bntwh i>

the norll' and south winds meet, the str, e h.gms; tlio

vn«l.i„r' in among the colder, tho colder ponotriit-

^;:^Z^n the bo:om of the warmer, creates the suadoi.

Jfa ges of temperature, and consequent ranis tl.id Ins

srifo diBtributes over California, Oregon, '^\ ash.ngtoii

'J^^ ritory and the countries north of them, lucliuhng a

ve'ion of over seventeen Imudved miles in leneth.

It is this warm air current from the sonth bat g.«9

Cal forniaand tho PaciEc slope it^ -odera e winlers w nk.

Uie Asiatic gnlf stream, sometimes called Japanco cur-

rent ominffrom tho tropics to us. through a por lon of

he Alaska^-ogions, gives the oven, cool temperature m

summer to thelmmediato vicinity of the coast, and parl.c-

ularly that of San Francisco.

In the Bummortime, the atmosphere m "'^™
'^/^

the Sau Joaquin and Sacramento become <"'l«"«-^'y ''"^

^
ed and then rushes in, throufjh the Suisini Bay, from tho

Ja'panese current, by way of the Golden Gate, and ovo

low points in tho Coast Range-a cool sea b-czo " - '

out ?ho heated incumbent. The incoming currentdm
.

and one portion passes south over San Joaqn.n cjty.

giving that section a cool north summer wind; aad t u

other division moves north over Yolo county, amu g
tl

cheek of tho husbandman with that seeming absuuli y

t cool south summer breeze, that gives way, the nest o

possibly the same day. to a polar
«"-°«'^°-f'-?;

''t
'

oppressive-coming down from tho north with its m li

ing power, enhanced by every mile that it glides ove
1

s«n-pa>-l^ed valley. It would almost
-f''^^j;^;™

that the climate zones had been changed, and the tropics

transferred to the poles.

The quantity of rain-fall at any given point in the Mac-

,

ramento valley, during the continuance o a storcD. de-

pends, with rare exceptions, upon the J-ecUo Jr
m

which the wind comes, and its proximity to a mount^un.

A current of air always deposits most water UP«" tj^ ^

vation that resists its passage, therefore tl>e«^"« '='"'"

fs

of the mountain range flanking the western border of t .s

county receives the least water from either a nor h. i>ou

or westerly direction; but a storm coming from tLeaoui

east, northeast, or east, yields to that slope a r^^^^
^^'^^

quantity than it would to the lower level, opposite hue a

Tolo county bordering on the Sacramenlo river, x

moisture-laden air comes over San Joaquin county lio

the Gulf of Mexico and approaches tho coast ^m^^ "

the southeast; consequently the Orieans vineyard rece^^^

during the rainy season, a greater l^-^'-tity
^^

f'^";
the vineyard of R. B. Blowers, near WooiHand, becaus

of the nearer proximity of the former i°
^he ro'nt

°^ ^^

sistauce, to the passage of the wind. Let tbe polar w.
_^

obtain the advantage and hug the surface of t^'e '^''' "

comes from the northeast and force the moist som

current to mount into higher regions that it -""yP^;^^
^^

way. and the result is the same; wc ^ve a northea Wm

^

that, rushing up the side of the mountain, F^^''" '
.^,,

southern competitor accumulated obstractions a

^^^^ ^^

elevations, therefore more rain in that lo'='"^''\'

, j^^
additional phenomena of a storm coming '^PP^'^'^/iu

the northeast, that came in fact from the &au

Talley.
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HISTORY OF YOLO ^O^^N^vTrom ,825 TO

Iq ToIo conotj, in 1849, the first rain of the season fell

in Sfiptembor, another came on the night of October 8ih,

»ntl one day later this last storm reached Napa yoUey."

Uncle John Morris remembers the time and events dis-

tinctly, as it was thoroaghly tatooed into him. He, with

bis fBtoily, was temporarily stopping in that valley at a

log bouse, and the rain drove the fleas in sacb bewildering

Dorobers into it that they were forced to move out and
occupy ft tent. A jjoor dog that had followed his master

over the pkins, sharing his privations, hardships and dan-
gerfl, was sleeping by the hearth-stone, dreaming of his

poppyish days and unconscious of the approaching calam-
ities, when, as the locust swooped down upon the Egyp-
(jaufl, so came the invading army and swarmed upon him
arousing the poor canine to a belief that most of the little

dogs of California were laying hold of him. Knshing dis-

tracted from the cabin he shook the mud of Napa from
his feet, and the place that had known him he haa never
Been since. Oo the 4th of November the rains began in

earnest, and the rainfall of that season was thirty-sis

inches. In Yolo county, in 1852, the rain commenced on
the night of November 3d, and Dr. Logan estimated the
riiinfflll in Sacramento to be 17.98 inches for the season.

Tliere was a storm of three days' duration that commenced
on .\pril 10th, 1853, that overflowed Cache Creek and the
surrounding country. It was the heaviest rainfall ever
known to occur in the county so late in the season. The
following extracts from various journals comprise the sum
iotJiI of all we have been able to collect regarding the
rainfall in Yolo county from the beginning of 1851 to the
clofio of 1879, and the reader will find many other matters
and occurrences of interest noted by the authors.

EsTiiACTs fhom Jodbnals Kept dy Chas. E. Greene,
W- J. Claiike, Jay Queen, add S. B. Holton, from
185i TO 1879, inclusive.

BY OHAS. E. GREENE,

Living eight miles south of "Woonland.

1854.

Junuary—1st to 5th. Plowing and sowing.

5th. Northwest gale.

Northwest gale, going down.

Wind changes. Cloudy. Sprinkles.

Bought four and a half tons of hay, at S15 per ton.

Bainy night. Ground too wet to harrow. Mak-
ing plows in the shop.

14tb. Wind northwest. Frosty night.

15t]i. Wind south. Heavy shower at 3 p. m.

ICth. Wiiid turns to the west, and continues through
tbo day; at sun-down it gradually shifts to north-west.
Clear. Still too wet to plow. Snow on valley range.

17fb. Clear, frosty morniug. Wind changes in even-
ing to southwest.

18th. Strong southwest wind. Eain. Wind shifts to

north, and clears up. Commences freezingin the evening.
19lb. Ground frozen so thick that it is difficult to plow.

Wiad northwest; moderate. At sun-down freezing; very
cold.

20tb. Ground frozen two inches deep. Coldest night
ever known iu California. Freezing through the day. Ice
hears a man. Men not working. Wind goes down with
the sun. Bought 15 tons of hay at S25 per ton.

21st. Cold and dreary. Ground frozen six inches. Ice
two inches thick in a barrel.

22d. Weather moderates, but wind continues in north-
ivoat. Ground frozen sis inches deep. In afternoon frost
begins to come out on surface of the giound.

-3d. Frost out two inches. Commenced harrowing.
In the evening commenced raining.
24th. Wind southeast. Twelve teams plowing, but

ratber wet.

2oth. Wind northwest. Clear. Continuing the same
lor balance of the month.

Mruanj—lst to 3d. Grows cold. Appearance of rain.

5tb. AVarm. Raining all day.
"tb. Raining in. forenoon. Wind north. Clears off.

a»ve had a quantity of rain. Grain looks fine; is all com-
ing lip.

Wind northwest.

Kam in afternoon. Warm.
Showery all day.

tleasant.

naiuy. Mountahis covered with snow.

Wind nortli.
18th and 19th. Wind south.
•'Ist. Changeable. Bain all day.

^iny. Puto Creek full.

6th.

9tb.

nth.

13tb.

1880.
49

7th.

yth.

lOlb.

11 th.

12tb.

17th.

aad.

2eth. Rainy aU day
27th. Rainy.

^

28th. Clear.

J/.rc;i-3dand4th. Wind northwest

nth. Heavy hall-^OoTm.

12th. Wind south. Clear.

Ajml—lih. Raining.
Uth. Raining in the morning.

weUsoake^d""""
'" "" '^'''°"°'' """^^ ''" "'fi*"' ^""""<^

^«j/-Ctb. Had shower just at night.
ll'tli. Commnwoi /laijiwj.

13th. Rainy.

14th. Showers.

25th. Eclipse.

26tli. Heavy fog.

2Sth. High north wind, that has thrown down consid-
erable grain,

2!Jth. Wind continues until nearly night.

June—5th. Commenced cutting volunteer barley.
8th. Commenced cutting new crop of barley.
12th. A little rain in the morning. In the afternoon a

tremendous rain and hail storm, mlk hamj t/mnrlc; has
thrown down all the grain.

17tli. Rain. Wind northwest.

2lBt. Commenced cutting wheat.

Juhj—Gth. Heavy northeast wind, that has shelled a
largo quantity of wheat that was standing.

iVoyemfter—9th. Warren killed an antelope.
13th. First fall of rain last night.

December 31st. Commenced raining at half-paat three
A. M., and continued all day and night.

1856.
Jamiary.*

February—2d. A slight rain.

4th. A. M., rain.

8th, Fog.

14th. Pruning peach trees.

18th. Ground getting dry.

24th. No rain yet.

2Gth. Strong north wind. Ground drying up. Fin-

ished plowing and sowing.

27th, 28th and 29th. Strong north wind.

March—1st. Wind south. Setting maple trees.

2d. No rain since Feb. 4th. Need it to sprout late

sowed groin.

4th. Never such a time known. Hardly any grain

sprouted.

6th. Fog.

9th. Grain coming up very thin and slow.

10th. Wind north.

12th and 13th. Wind south.

14th. It actually commenced raining at 9 a. m. Cleared

ap at night. Sandy soil, wet down two inches; clayey one.

16th. North wind has taken the moisture out of the

ground.

22d. Wind has been north since the 16th, untd to-day,

when it shifted into the south.

27th. For the last three nights, considerable dew.

Fog all day. Afternoon, wind south.

s'sth. Cloudy in the morning. Few drops of rain.

Strong south wind towards noon. At night, falls and

clears off.

29th. Wind southeast; comes up with the sun, and

does mt follow it round, as usual. Commenced raining at

3 p. 11. The hardest thimderstorm I ever saw, for about

half an hour.

30th Yesterday's rain, wet sandy soil down four

inches; clayey two. Wind south and southwest, but

clears up in the evening.
„ , it „:„T.f

31st. Showers. Wind strong southwest. At night

clears up.

JprU-lst. Strong south wind. Everything growing.

Corn sprouting, -rp- ^

8th. Two sun-dogs and circle around the sun. Wind

"""m. Wind south and cloudy. Wind shifts to north and

clears off at dark.

- No record kept by lb. Greene. Eaiuf^U in Sacramento 4.919 inches.

10th. Wind soatliMst Rains all dav and nisht.
11th. Wind south. Showon all day'and night.
12th. Wind norih. Rain ovi^r and ground woU soakotl.
I3lh. Strong south wind.
14th. Strong aoath wind. Showers on the moanlaina.
13th. Strong, eold north wind.
16th. Strong, cold north and norlliwosl winda. Grain

growing finely.

18th. Plojisaut. Barley fivo coofat a ponnd and hay the
same.

28th. Wind Bonth-oaat.

29th. lUinod a little during last niKlit.

30th. Rained all day. Wind southoaxt.

-W/y—1st. Showery In tht> afternoon.
10th. Commenced grinding gcifthca /or hm/ing.
12th. Commenced hayiny.

16th. Wind north.

19th. Cloudy in the morning. Rained hnnl inat at
Dight

21st. Rained in the afternoon and night. Gnmml well
wet.

28th. Stage company put on four horsoa.

June~5t\i. Commencedeutling barky. Finished cutting
hay.

6th. Trioil tbo now hay /trcsa.

9th. Raking Hcatttirings with wiro rako, and >jel nbout
Iwli'c bushels Id the acre.

17tli. Tom IJimnctt went to tbo city with grnon corn,
and sold it for ton cents per dozon.

20tli. Cumiiicnced cutting wheat.

22d. Strong northwest wind.

28tb. Havo a groat deal of northwosl wind,

(*) Jit!y—3i\. Finished cutting wheat this morning at
daylight.

4tli. All drunk. Nothing dning.

(*) Auynat—^mi. Damn the man that stole Bally.

OoUilier—lat. There has been a groat loss thin year, on
account of barley being ao short that it could not be gath-
ered by raking.

7th. Strong south wind. Rain enough to wot ground.

November—2l8t. Tried the gang-plowa.

December—V3\h, lUh and 12th. Rainy.

26th, Too dry for jjlowing.

29th. Rained all the afternoon. Wind nortbonst.

30tb. Coast hills covered lolth snow. Wind Houthoast.

Rained last night.

Slst—Shower in the night. Wind southeast. Clears
off.

1857.

January—Ist. Puto Creek too high to ford hero. Stage

crosses at Peck's. Tried tbogaiig-pluwo^jfew^Hrf, noyo.

2d. Rained in afternoon.

3d. Showery all day.

4th. Showery.

6tb. Commenced sowing wheat.

12th. Commenced sowing barley.

16tb. Rained all day.

February—4tii. Heavy rain in afternoon.

5th Rained iu the morning.

12tb. Rained heavy in tbo afternoon.

13th. Showery.

27th. Rain, moderate.

March—21st. Wind southeast. Bains in the morning.

April—5tb. Northwest wind, strong.

7th. Northwest wind, strong.

8th. Northwest wind.

13th. Grain suffering for rain.

28th. Commenced mowing.

May—14th. Strong north wind.

18th. Commenced catting.

24th. Dry north wind.

June—27th. Commenced threshing.

28th. Cool south wind.

29th. Sprinkle in the daytime. Rain at night. I

3l)tb. Cold as winter,
,

j^ly—3(1, Terrific wind and rain-storm, thunder and I

lightning.

4th. Heavy north wind. No one at work.
j

November—3d. Slight showers dnring the night.

4th. Rainy.

7th, Heavy north wind.

28th and 29th. Showery,

• The journal of Jnly and Angnst was k«pt by an employeo.
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300.. Odc good •bow. Gfoaiid«el down .boot foor

iuehem.

Deotmber-^lh. C<fmmtneid touring wKetU vUh iirUit.

0th. lUio in tbe oigbL

lOtli. lUtD nil n'i^i-

lllh. Ilain all Aaj »di1 ni«bl.

12th. Groaiid wcl <lowu ftbool foartoeo inches.

2ltb. Homo raio dorinR the ni(;ht.

aSth. Crown and black-bird)* v«ry thick.

30tb. KiUing crows with atrycbnioc.

1858.

Jimuury-Ut. Tho year bogina with & atrong north-

weat wind.

6th. Coldest night of the soaaoo.

7th. Kaiiifd a little in tbe night.

nth. Vrtrj-dry. Wiodsoutboost. Showere. Clenraoff.

12lh. RaiiiJ night.

13tb. Consid«rahle rain fell last night- Wind south-

eaat turns to north, and clears off. Heavy froBt donng the

night. Ground frozen half an inch.

20Hi. A little rain just at night.

21st. Southeast storm. Rained all night.

22d. Heavy showers during the day.

23th. I think tho rain hn.s huen tho best of any for three

years. Heavy fog during tho lost of the month.

/Vfcrimry—13th. Wind southwest. Cloudy.

nth. Rftiu in nftcrnoon,

1.5tb. Wind southeast. Rained all night and day.

IGtii. liuiued all la«t night and this morning, 5 p. M.—

Brown's loveo gouo. But little rain after 10 A. si. It is

now mining. Wind southeast.

17th. Rained all night very hard. Puto Creek down

two feet. Came up and overflowed its banks this P. 31. No

rain to-day.

18th. Croak commenced falling again about sundoivD.

la now down olght feet. Squulleis arc phwimj out vla'ms

back of the Jitld.

20th. Creek down twenty feet this morning.

March—U\i. Strong north wind,

flth. Wind 80 atroug tliat no one works to-day.

11th. Cattle affected with dry murrian and hollow horn.

12th. Rained one hour.

13th and 17th. Severe northwest wind.

Ifith. Blows like a Imrricane, cold, from northwest.

Not so sovoro.

Clay gottiug dry. Have had a heavy frost.

Wind southwest . A little rain.

Some showers daring the day.

Wind southeast. Rained all night.

Ground wet down about ten inches. Storm

broke away about noon. Showers the rest of the day.

aOth. Wind southeast. Kiiued most of the night.

Favorable inospccts for a fine yield of grain.

31st. Circle around the sun.

Men rvtiiivf iofi i>fr

price; h.iro engaged somo
Hth.

20th.

21st.

24lh.

2Gth.

I'Jth.

23d.

2ith.

25th.

2(>th.

27th.

^/)n/—Ist. Wind southeast. Showery. I see by the

Swcaraonto t^Mi'oathat this storm was the equinoctial,

and that three inches of rain fell there.

3d. Frost last night. Clear and cold.

4th. Rainy morning.

5th. Corn coming up.

7th. Rained three hours.

8lh. Strong northwest wind.

9th and 10th. Strong northwest wind. Grain growing

finely.

13th. Volunteer barley heading out.

18th. Crops look very flue.

20th. Warm and sultry.

21st. Where ground was not overflowed grain begins

to curl. Rain wanted badly. Wind north.

22d. Strong north wind.

2ith. The last week has changed our prospectsfor a crop;

it will bo light unless we get rain at once.

26th. It looks discouraging to see a fine crop cut down
by the drouth.

2Sth. Cool north wind. Showers everywbere but here.

Rather cool.

30th. Foggy morning.

SJaij—1st. Commenced moiolng on ground that did not
overflow.

3d. Circle around the san nearly all dav. Windsoatb-
east.

4th and 5th. Stiff northwest wind.

eth. Strong north wind all day and night. Grain dam-
aged considerably. Wind is cooler than is usual at this

time of year.

longest blow at the season; bat lis Doiub

to the grain.

8ihand9th. Wind sonthwest

10th. Wind north; very warm.^
^^^^ ^ ^ .^.^ ^^„^ ,, ,,,,,

,^t §40 per month through buy-

ing and harvest. Wind southwest.
. naietime.

13th. Anomberof men coming and yoingau I

Uth. 0.1d...ntbwestwiod. Overflowed gram so^voa

early, is looking well; later sown, though overflowed.

not doing so well.
overflowed and

17th. Warm; gmio ripening whore not overnoweu

very light.

19th. Showers all the forenoon.
_

Some rain last night-one-fiftb of an incb.

Wind southwest, just enough to make it nasty.

Blue Monday.

A litlle rain-not enough to do any good.
^

29th, 30th and 31st. Strong northwest wind. Gram

not overflowed torribly dried np and shnvoled.

J,dy-lst. Tax-collector here and made a great scatter-

ing among the men. Commenced threshing.

J.(7((s(—13th. Wind southeast.

Uth Few drops of rain. AVe have threshed and

hauled to market a little raising of 10,000 bushels of wheat.

5e/)/emJer—29th. Finished threshing to-day; have been

at it since the 1st of July.

October—ilh. The ijreal comet appears to be very large;

supposed to be the one that was to destroy the earth last

year; seems to be no fear of its knocking us into a cocked

hat.

21st. Rain commenced about midnight, and we were

much surprised.

22d. We have had twenty-four hours' rain, that has

wet the ground down about six to eight inches; a trifle less

than three inches fell in Sacramento.

23d. Rained hard for a spell during the uight. Total

fall at Sacramento up to date 3.010 Jachea.

28th. Commenced plowing.

December—M. Strong north wind. Creek nearlyfrorj^n

over last night.

9th. Have had a week of freezing nights. Ice from

half to three-quarters of an ineli thick.

10th. Wind northeast, rain-storm all day.

15th. High north wind. Foggy.

23d, Southeast storm commenced at nine A. m., and.

has rained all day. Fall 1.603 inehea.

24. Shower in morning. Fall .350 inch. Same in

Sacramento.

26th. Commenced raining at 7 p. m., and continued

until about 4 a. m. Monday. Fall 0.590 of an inch.

27th. Another shower during the uight. Fall .228

iuch. Total fall, inclading last night, of the season

7.496 inches.

31st. Have sowed in December 760 acres of wheat.

3/ui-cA—Stb. 9th and lOtb. Wind north; froat at night.

19th. Need rain.

20tb. Commenced raining after dark,

2lst. Moderate raiu all day.

22d. Clears oft'.

31st. Cold north wind since the 27th ; and on tlio night

ot the 29th, bad a very hard black frost that has onrlea

the wheat np as though a five had gone over it.

^^n7—1st to 4th. Strong nortU wind; 4th, tiirns to

south; 5tb, no wind; Gth, strong north wind.

7t!i. Sultry. Grain on clay land suffering a lilHo for

rain.

8th. Raining! Hurrab ! ! Not enough, after idl, to

wot the gionud down more than an inch.

9tb. Clear.

10th, lltb and 12th. Cold north and nortliweal wind.

Frost on tbe night of the lltU.

13th. Wind north; outlook very discouraging.

14th. Wind north, all last night. Dronth hogins to

affect the grain materially.

15th. Warm north wind again. It is awfnl to thinli

that the country is again bound to dry up.

16tb. No rain ; no appearance of rain; unless wc get it

there wiU be no hay or grain this year. I am getting en-

tirely discouraged about crops.

23d. Cold southwest wind; some appearauco of min.

24th. Mild rain for an hour.

30th. Well ! we have had quite a shower of rain einco

about two P. u. to-day.

1859.

January—4th. In the morning foggy.

10th. Fog frozen on the trees.

15th. Sun gone. Has not been seen in a number of

days. Lost in a fog. Cold; wind turns north and sun
comes out.

17tb. Crows and blackbirds simply awful. They skin
the barley and eat it in no time.

19th. Strong north wind.

25th. Hurricane from the north; it has destroyed our
wind mill.

27th. Ground very dry.

2Sth. Raining in the night.

30th. Considerable rain last night and this morning.
Showers all day.

31st. Southeast rain commenced this morning; show-
ers all day.

Ftbruai-y—Gth. Showers all day.

7th. Rained all night.

8th. Rained nearly all day.

9tb. Showers.

11th. Wind southwest.

I2th. Rained hard latter part of the night; showers
to-day; wind southeast; grain growing nicely.

13th. One fifteen minute shower.
17th. Rained very hard in the forenoon.
18tli and 19th. Frosty nights.

23d. Rain in forenoon.

27th. There mnst have fallen i inch of rain to-day.

Jifay—lst. Had quite a shower of rain at two P.M.

2d. Have had ten hours good rain; it has wet tho

ground four inches down. / hope it may Imug out the

crops.

Uh. Grain has come to life, and if the future ia fnvor-

able we will get half a crop.

7th. Commenced haying.

9th, 10th, 11th. Dry; north wind; cold.

12th. Hurricano from the north; sand flying. Poor

crop and little hay this year.*

31st. Hurricane from the north.

June—lat. Commenced cutting grain. Wind nortb.

Finished cutting July 2d,

Noveinher—Zd. First rain of the season.

4th. Raiued all last night and to-day.

5th. Raiued hard all the afternoon.

6th. Rained all last night, with heavy thunder betwceu

nine and ten. Pleasant to-day.

7th. The ground is wet twelve inches down, hat the

creek has raised none. At Sacramento the rainfall was

3.340 inches.

9th. Rained steadily all day.

23d. A little rain in tbe night.

25tb. Commenced raining hard last night, and coulio-

ued until noon to-day. Wind strong; southeast until

night, when it changed north.

28th. Trifle of lain. Wind north. Total rainfall in

Sacramento for the month, 6.4S5 inches. To tins add

that which fell in September, .025, making a toUd, at Sac-

ramento, of 6.510 inches.

Decemher—5th and 6th. Wind north and freezing.

24tU. At nine this morning there is one and a qnflrw

inches of water in tbe rain-gauge. ,

N. B. I have a rain-gauge given me hj Dr. 'F.Vi.ii'^^'' ,

ot Sacramento. .
,.

25th. Kained last uight. At noon one and nme-tflnm

inches water in gauge. _ _ . .,
j^^jg

26th. Some rain last night. The total rainf

storm has been 2.200 inches.. Total rainfall '«

•'J''

mento during this month, 1.834 inches. Eainto"

Greene's Ranch more than at Sacramento, .366 inches.

1860.

January—6th. One inch of rain since the l^eavy 'oa^J

7tb. Wind north. A ten minutes' shower, ana -

inch of rain. ,

9th. Gauge indicates a faU of 1.850 inches of rW"-

13th. Cold. . gy

23d. Wind north. Rain needed to make ploiviog J^

31st. Too dry to plow. Total rain for montn.

Greene's, 1.850 inches; at Sacramento, 2.310 mcbes.

February—dd. Stormy. North wind.

7 th.

of rain,

dust.

ay. worcnwmu. .j„,hes

Ra-iuy to-day. Gauge shows a fall oi J-.

^^^

There was in Sacramento only enough
to j

' From tho 13lh lo the 30th the jontunl iras

hnvmg been cut ont.

^u.iUI.^-'I'o"''^
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I3tb Bain": -^^ ^^°^' '^^^^^ ^'^ ^'^'^^ '° ^**™'

'"^°*?'
Cold north yind. Raiofall this month at Greeoe's,

1 5o ipcbe.; »t Sacromcoto, 0.931 inchea.

If rcA-lfit. Rains: .500 of an loch. It was badly

led Nor'l^ wind for a week past.

"Ij aud 3J- Wiad sontbeast.

nih Triflo of rain. Consitlerabie has fallen on the

colfltrang"-
Creek ming.

6th. Slight Hhower.

Quite a rain commenced at midnight.

Ilainod untU noon; 0.800 inch in the gauge.

Two Sun-dogs to-day.

Commenced raining aboat noon.

A. little rain Ibis morning. Gange indicates 0.375

15tb.

ICtb.

2l8t.

22d.

23d.

iocbes.

27tb.

18tli.

22(1.

23d.

24tb.

25tb.

Circle aronnd the snn nearly all day; anltry.

Miv^d. Commenced raining at uooq.

3d. Rained hard all last night; wind north; cleared

ap at night.
. .

4tli W'1'1 sontbeast; raining.

5th". It has finally stopped raining; we have bad 2.000

inehna this time.
. , - ^,

Gill. Sunday; a Httle frost in the mommg.

Showoiy all day.

Wind southeiist; heavy Bhowera.

Heavy shower at noon ;
gange indicates 0.750 in.

Eaiu'ufter G P. M.

-.i,u. Haid rain from 7 to 10 A. M; cleared away this

oveuiG". Since noon of the 23d the gauge indicates 0.450

i,.l,eB- total this storm, 1200 inches; total ram tbis

month, at Greene's, 3.200 inches; at Sacramento, 2.491 in.

June-Ui. A little rain to-day. ,,,.,, '

ad. Finished mowing and comnaenced cattmg barley.

Kith. Wind north.
. , „. • r.n«

m. Heavy north wind that is shelling grain a little.

Toliil rainfall in Saeramento this month, 0.017 in.

J»i»—lOth. Shower of xftin just at night,

nth. Rained enough to wet the ground down an inch

18tii Sunday. Hod an eclipse of the san to-iloy. iotal

raiutall in Sitcraraento for the month 0.549.

0.to/.e,-2M. Has rained to-day one inch. The rain

f.llin Sacramento for the month has been 0.914 of an

inch.

Deccmhcr-imi. Ruins commenced.

2-Uh. Raining all night. Has rained considerably foi

the past two weeks. The gauge has indicated five inches

in that time. In Sacramento the rainfaU for the month

litis been 4.282 inches.
1861.

,/flm.ari/-4th and 5th. Rained 4.200 inches.

(1th. Rain has ceaEed. No change of wind.

Creek is over its banks.

The following is from the " KnigMs Landing Nem:''

1861.

Oc/oin—29th. Spviuklo. *«,„*„„
Novmber~im. Rainfall to date three-quarters of an

iuch.

Da-mhe,--nh. Not enongh rain yet to wet the ground

hut the banks of the Sacramento are full and quantities

of wood are floating in the stream. .

26th. A terrific rain storm during the day and night.

18'32.

23d. Wind north; cold; ic« qoarter of an inch thick;
]

strong wind at twelve m.

June—oih and 6th. Hmtj north wind thkt threshed
oat standing grain.

Oc/o/>cr—5th. First rain of season; wet the ground two
inches.

Deamber—'jad. A violont storm.

23d. Stonn continnes.

1868.

January—lit. The storm has now cea»cd. It had
been almost continuous for two weeks.

7th. Cold northwest wind : did not thaw in the shade.

12th. At night cummenocd to rain; wind northwest;

turned to snow, depositing three and a bsilf inches.

13lh. Ground covered with snow; wind southwest,

lith. No snow in the vaUoy; drifts yet on the hills.

1.5th and IGlh. Wind northwest.

19tli and 21st. Rained at night.

22d. Rained.

2'id. Ruin, with a northwest wind all day.

24th. Fresh full of snow on coast range.

25th. Heavy rain at night with south wind, and snow

on coast range diaappeured on the morning of the 2Gtb.

Fehruanf—^lst. At five p. m. the rain fell in torrents,

accompanied by heai'ij peah of thumler and shnyt jlnshes of

light iiing.

Matj—Hih. Another violent rain-storm last night.

Odoher—2\st. At twenty miuntes post seven this morn-

ing, while at the table, wo experienced the shock of an

earthquake, the motion being from northeast to southwest,

undulating like a wave. The motion was so strong that

it made eveiy loose object about the house shake.

Futo

Jauuary-Bih. The snow falling all day has deposited

on an average one foot over the country. ^•"' '''^, ."V ,^

in January was very cold, the ice being sufficiently thick

hold a man.

JOUKNAL KEPT BY JAY GBEEN,

Living about 15 miles northwest ot Woodland from Nov.

3d, 1866, to May 14th, 1868.

1866.

No,e„ibc>^M. Rain-the first of the season; wet the

groHiid two inches down.

6th. Snow on the coast range.

7lh. Clear and cool.

Dft-enifcei^30tb. Drizzling rain all day.

1867.

Ja„„an,-24th. Snow on the coastrange; ice and tro

in the valley. . ,

K6r»(ir(/—20th. Storm commenced with a violen ^nn

and rain.

2lst. Storm continued until evoning-

22a. Wind north.

A SUSIMARY FIIOM THE JOUnNAL OP CHA8. E. QIIEENE.

1867.

After January 6th, 1861. Mr. Chas. E. Greene kept no

iournal until the 1st of January, 1807. During this last

mentioned month, there were three rains; one of twenty-

four hours' duration, in which fell three inches o water.

On the morning of the 19th there was frost. The total

rain-fall for the month was 5.900 inches.

Fehmar,r-'oth and 6th. There was three inches of rain-

fuU, and the total for the month was 10.500 inches.

March—'^o rain.

Jprii-Three inches of rain tell during the month.

Oc^obei—The rainfaU was one-half inch.

Noveu^he^-T^he rainfall was 4.500 inches.

n.cemfcer-There were thirteen rainy days, in which

in^OO iLc^es of water fell. During the month, there was

i total Painfull of 16.500 inches, and 40.900 inches in the

ye"'- 1868.

Ti^-r\t,o this month, there were twelve rainy

. "rinZ^^oSefof r'nfali. On the 12th. there was

days, and t>- J"" °^ deposited seven inches of snow on

^....-There were seven rainy days and 5.100

"::::l:L were eight rainy days and 4.300 inches

^::Uere were four rainy days and 3.400 inches

°^;:iHeavynorthwindonthel2thand2..

/„„^Commenced cutting barley on them.

^:::..-0n the 19th, the fall rains commenced with

,.am of ^''':^^''''-.
,^.,^ the month that ag-

Decem?.e,-Nine
f
^'"^

.^^J^^/'Sing a total for the

.related 4.000 inches of water, maK y

fear of 1868 of 25.300 inches.

1369.
^,

;„l.t rainv days in this montU,

^anuarj^-There were eight lamy y

and 6.400 inches of water fell-

four inches. . ,

J = - 9 nOO inches rainlaU.

Orfoio--0n the 19th. «l snnwl, the fimt f>iW «"" co>n-

m.>no«.l. conUnning until iho 'iUt. doiHwitiup two inches

of water.wettiugthe ground (our inches down and slatting

Iho volunteer croi«. Totftl rainfall for Uio month. IwO

inches.

Sofrmber-But one iwny d«. tho fall being 1.333

inches. Fr>jm the 23il to the close of the mouth thoro waa

a hc«vy north wind.

X»rt<«l*r—There was considerable north wind during

tho 6rat part of the month, and the groniid w«s too dry to

plow. In tho latter jwrt of Uio month thorc was a niiufa 1

of thrv-o inches, u total for the moulli of font and a half

inches, and a total for W>9 of i-l.'XiO iuchoa.

1870.

Januarv—There was a rain lasliug from tho 18th to tho

21at, and a fall of two inches in tho month.

f»niary-Fivo rainy daya in which foil 9.800 inches of

water.

iVarcA—No rain.

April- Fonr rainy days and one inch of water.

J«nc-Commenced barvesling barley on tho lOtb, and

on tho I2th there was a shower.

Noi-cmlnr-On Uio 20lb tliore woa a slight shower, tho

firstot the fall.

Aomfcer-Sovon rainy days and l.ltdO inches of water,

making a total for 1870 of 7.700 iii.dus.

1871.

^«.n(an/-From the Sth of Decmnlier to the 8tliof .lami-

ary there"was no rain, but on tl.o 9th thoro was a full of

0.750 of lui inch. The total of llio inontli was 2.450 lUoboB,

and it put the ground in fair condition.

mruary-On tho night of the aist there was a heavy

thunder storm from the fioulheast. On the morning of

tho 22d the coast range of mount^iins was covered wit i

suow. The morning of tho 2.1th disclosed a heavy frost.

The total rainfall for tho month was 2.875 inches.

ilfarc/i-Tbo rainfall was 0.850 of an inch. During the

last seven days o( tho month, a strong north wind took

the moisture out ot the ground and dried up tho crops.

^,>n7'0n tho 3d. 4th and Gth, 0.400 inches of rain;

8th. north wind again, and the crops were about used up.

Mr Greene had anmmor-fallowed nuuh of Ins land the

previous year, and there had not bocn sulliccn rain dur-

o" the spring to wet the ground do«-n to the old moisture

eUincd by this manner of cultivation. Thore was abou

wo inches of dry dirt between the upper and lower

damp soils and the April winds diied out the surface

moisture. The grain began to show signs of dronth, bu

Te roots searching down for life and mois nre, strugg

M

tUroiigU the two inches of dry earth, and read ing the

moSre below, sprang into new life and astonished Mr.

Greene by yielding twenty bushels to tho acre.

J,(ne-Commenced cutting wheat on the 30tb.

Odoier-First autumn rain on the 27th. 0.100th of an

inch.

Nove,nJ>er-On the 20th, 27th and 28tb there was rain.

Total for the month 1.750 inches.

Decemkr-Sontheast rain-storm commenced on the 17th.

aud on the 19th the water-gauge was found to bo running

over and no account was made of the umonnt thus lost

bXnough had been registered to show that 7 inches had

fa len in the preceding forty-eight hours. t confnned to

ran daring the month, making a total ior Chat r,n,„th o 18

a hes 12 of which fell in one week. This is the greafeat

S^mmt that has fallen in the Sacramento valley in any one

rnS sLee its occupation by the whites. The total rain-

fall for 1871 was 26.425 inches.

1872.

J-anuariz-During this month there were eight rainy

days, with a rainfall of 4.400 inches.

J-,6nmrir-Tliere were thirteen days in which it rained,

the gauge registering 6.830 inches.

Jfo.J<-Tu this month, fonr rainy days, and three with

north wind. The rainfaU was 1 .050 mches.

jpn7-Rain from Uth to 26th; O.oOO of an inch.

J-«„e-Commenced harvesting on the 10th.

Woremfeer-Fall rains commenced on the night of the

28^ t^xainfall being 1-750 inches, followed by four

davs of fog.
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/)e«»frT-C<«iineD»J raiuing at I P. *- on the 2M.

b4 eontino^t, '^f'h '^i' "Tcpption of the 27th. to the end

ot the month "f "'o feW- nuikiDg a total,

forthejearui inchoB.

BT • !)• BULT05,

Liriog aboot fiie miles aootheast from Madison.

1870.

jMrt?--7lh.—Gr»**hoppers hare iojoreU the gmpe vines

to8om« extent. Daring the W'iut*r wo had very ligbt

rainii, llioio being otiljr a suftiL-icnt amount to met tlie

groaud oiglit inch<!8 down, not uoough to miiko the slongha

ran. Tlie nio began October 20th, W>0, and o«afl«l

April 2d, 1870, with light showeni, still we had very good

*^"P*-
187i.

Dry year. Very little grain raipted.

Fthntary—22d Wo ha<l abont one inch of snow; it

lasted only a few lioun*. The Fall rains begun November

6tli, 1870;' ceased April 4th, 1871.

1873.

Heavy rains during the VTioler, and a good crop year.

Rains began November a7th; ceased, with light showers,

March Hist, 1873.

1873.

Good crop year. Rains began November 29th, 1873,

and oflased April lOth, 1873.

1874.

Go«l crop year. Heavy rains during the winter. They

began Nov. 5th, 1873, but not enough full until Dec. *2d

to start the grass. On the moruiiig of the 3d of Deo. the

snow began to fall, and it continued uU day. At night it

was 12 int'hes deep on n level. The school-house, just

oompletfd at Bockeyo, at considorublo expense, was

crashed to the gronud' with tho weight of the buow. The

rains ceased May 24th.

1875.

Good crop year. Tho rains began Oct. 18th, and

ceased with an unusually heavy rain on June 10th, after

nearly all tho grain was cut and in the stack. About 2

COMPARATIVE TABLE OF RAINFALL IN WOODLAND AND SACRAMENTO.

etiflosor

8«pt«inWT.
Ocldlwr .

So»o(nt">r

Dccviulwr
jiinuary , .

.

Frbtunry .

.

March . . .

April

i*yJaiia ...

Jaly
Angnvl . .

.

Tolal for SeMon 10 22

WOOD.

l87»-73

00
(Kl

13
4 US
1.25
a M
U66
o.m
u.oo
0.00
o.uo
0.(10

BAC. WOOD.

187a-TS. lft7»-74.

U.2D8

QUO
20

1 15

10 II
fi-DQ

1 33
3 S3

04
0.10
0.00
0.00
0.00

23-00

8AC
I

WOOD-

lB73-71.;i87i-75.

0,000
310

1 -iw
lo.ixrj

&.20U
1.8511

3 05U
0.8W
O-lffO

0.002
001

o.ooo

32.898

0.00
3.28
2.7P
U in

G 22
0.35
o.r>o

o.oo
O.IR
1 su
00

0.00

U.18

SAO. WOOD.

lSr74-75.:i875-76

0-050
2,259
3.801
0.440
8 706
6 SfiO

0.800
sprin.

spriu.

1,100
O.roo
O.OOO

23.703 22.31

000
0.14
3-87
2 40
4 40
4.85
4 24

1.40
0.45
0.00
0.10
00

aftC.

1B75-7G.

0.000
440

G.aoo
0.000
4,7U0
3.050
4 IGD

1 000
0.100
o.ouo

210
020

WOOD.

1870-77

0,17
3.37
27

0.00
3 D3
1,42
0.77
O.OH
0.63
0.00
0.00
0.00

20.156 10.51

BAO.

I87ft-77

Bpnn.
3.320
320

0.000
2.770
1 400
0.560

185
0.840
0,200
000

0.000

9 305

WOOD.

1877-78

0.00
94

1.10
1.20

11 62
7.01
2.30
1-25

0.68
0.00
o.oo
0.00

2G.G9

BAU.

1877-78.

000
0,730
1 070
1.44U
9. 2110

8.040
3.090
1.070
0.170
o.ooa

000
0.000

21.870

25
31

0.88
31

2.G2
3.25
4.48
S.40
1.70
0,00
0.00
0.00

16.23

SAa

1878-79.

0.2UD
O.CfiO

0.510
0.470
3.180
3. 880
4. 880
2. COO
1.300
130

tnolioa foil. Grain in stacks had to be stirred up. Sowo

farmois oommonood plowicg.

187fi.

Itaiua conimouood Nov. 1st and ooftaeiiGood crop year,

April 21st.

1877.

17.7G0

Not a vory good crop year. Bain-fall was only nbont

8 inches. "Whoro the land was now crops wore a total

failure, unless wt> had ii greater aniount of rain; but cul-

tivating the soil soems to make it moistor, and it conae-

iiHOntly requires less rain, so that this yoar, with only 1

inch more than wn had in tlio druutli yeiir of 18(il, w,,

have over half a crop. Rains bogau Oui. ll>tli, ceuaoil

March 3Uth.

1878.

Tho crops this year were vory mueU injnrod by iiiet,

caused by a hailstorm on May lUth, that passed in a

nortboastevly dirontion over a portion of tho eoiuitj', voiu-

jug a great many liolds that lay in its course. Tho antiimn

rains commouced October 21st, and wore light up to Jan-

nary 16th, causing a lock of faith among tlio faioiora.

After tho heavy rains began, it was impoHsiblo to do miioh

farm work until they ceased, May 20th. From tho 15lli lo

the 26th of Decombor the tliormoineter stood below tlio

freezing point, reaching as low as twenty-two degrees,

Ico three-quarters of an inch thick on tho morning of tlm

20th. Raiu commenced on the dlst.

1879.

Rain began Oct. 14tli, and enough fell lo spioiil tlio

saramor-fallowod grain, and then consed for so long a limo

that many liolds had tn bo re-sown. Tbo yvm averaged

fairly, some damage from rust, but less thau the procodiiig

year.

RAIN TABLE FOR SACRAMENTO.
Ktpl hy Vit latt Dr. T. .V. Logan, and siriM Ms death hy Dr. F. W. Uakh. S. H. OerrwA ami the VuiUd atalen Sigml Service JJ'jmt.

SiiMiv or

>^eplnIIlber

Ootober
Kovombor
December
JdUimry
Fcbrunty
Uarob
April
Hiiy
June
Jnljr

Auifost

Total 3G.O00

1849-50. 1850-51. 1851-52. 1852-53. 1853-54. 1854-55. 18S5-5C. 1858-57.

0.25

1.5

4.5

0,6

1.

4.25
2.50

apna.
sprin.
O.Ba
0.35
I.kb

l.U
0.89

1.

0.18
Q.U
7-W
0.580

0.120
G.400
0.190

4.710 17.991) 36.305

0.

13.410
3.

2.

7.

3.5
1.450

1.001

.001

1.5

1,54
3.25
8.50
325
1.50

0.21
0,31

fiprio.

20.005

spnn.
l.OI

0,05

1.15

2.67
3.40
4.20
4.32

1.15

18.G20

spriD.

0.75
2.00
4.019

0.602
1,403
2.132
1.811
0.038

13.770

Bpnn.
0.195
0.651

2 396
1.375
4.801
0.G75

sprin.

sprin.

0,350

Bpria.

10.443

1857-58.

O.C55
2.40Q
0.G32
2.441

2.4C0
2.878
1.214
0.203
0.093

Hprm.

18.991

1858-59.

spnn.
3.010
0.147

4.320
0.904
3.90K

1.637
0.981
1.037

"0.636

10.041

I859-*0.

0.025

*

0.485
1.834
2.310
0.931

b.llO
2.874

2.491
0.017
0.549

22.62G

1860-61.

0.083
0.914
0.181
4.282
2.008
2,920
3.320
0.475
0.590
0.135

15.&18

1801-62. 1802-63.

BpriD.

2.170
8.037

16.03G
4,260
2.800
0,621
1.808
0.011

"o.'ooo

35.549

0.355
0.005
2,327
1.733
2.751
2.360
1.693

0.356

11.679

1803-64.

0.003

i'.m
1815
1.077

0.186
1.303
1.080
0.T42
0.087

'6.085

1864-66.

7.868

0.004
0,120
0.718
7.8C7
4.770
713

0.«l
1,370
0.4U0

'6x164

22.512

1 806-06 .1866-67.

O.OSO
0.480
2.427
0.3li4

7.C9a
2.010
2 018
0.476
2.252
0.100
0.018

17,924

0.001
1.420
9.511

3.410

7.101
1.010

1.805
0.008

26.306

1607-08.

660

'3.806'

12.850
li 030
3,117
4318
2.306
0.270

Hpriti.

32,769

1668-80.

0.774

2 612
4.7!IO

3,0:10

2.IJ42

1.240
0.018
0.008

1800-70

Hpnn.
a. 120
0.850
1.902

1,371

3,236

1.642

2:tt0
0.270

HprJD.

NpriD.

0,001

16,644 13.673

1870-71.

0.020
0.684

0.071

2,075

1 UlU
1.000

i.m
0.756

D.U01

B.470

1871-72.

0.001

0,310

vmmm
4,01U

4,740

J.USO

0.61U

6,280

0,026

24,0G2

CHAPTER IX.

Floods, Snow-Storms and Earthquakes.

ESgctalHlKhWiIsrlaTolaOoBat; Is the Eulj Futot 1830—Scenetnf Hanoi in Bdc-

rameata u DeiciiM bjDr. J. F. Uons—Fiool of Seombei 1052 aoj JanoujlSsS

—SacrWDsnto Dnd*! WaUr—Kidght'i Lindlag the Onlj Polm on tti» Wmi 3lde of ths

fiirer B«t>Mn Benida luidColau Wbere EtsUDon Coald Diishirge Fnlgbt—TbeTodOf

Honnd lJs«d u a Whuf—Tbs Indlua Pick tbs Fnight Aibors—Jbj Qnen Triea It—

Ths FilmitiTs Hotsl—8c«n*i in 3aci3jnon(«—Flood of Seamber. 18S1, and Jumar;,

1883 -Tetrible DeitrDction of Propsrtj and Liro Stock—HuTO» Ejtape of a Family—

FInl of 1637-68—KarroT Eaoijm of F. W. Dteibich ud Otben fnun Dronio;

Throngh tbo Bravo VeBtore ot a Boj—Fload ot January and Fsbnia/y. 1878—lt«

£&ct on Enlgbl't Landing; and Other FatU of tho Cocat;—Something in Bigaid to

tho L(«i — Coadniion ot Floodt-Tho Saor-Stoims of 1855, 1862, 1888 anl 1873 —
EaitbqnikM of I86G, 1BB8, and 1872 Felt in Tolo County.

The Flood of Jasdahy, 1850.

The high water, in the early part of 1S50, that rolled like

a wave through Siterameuto, found little in Tolo county to

destroy. Farming had not then commenced; there was not

an excessive amount of stock in the county, and but little

improvement subject todestmction. The tale lands were

full, there being, on an average, about six inches of water

ou the high ground nest the river, between Fremont and

"Washington. The Indians were wise enough to come from

the East across the river, and take possession of the

mounds, before there had been mnch rise in the river.

They told the Whites at Fremont that soon there wonld be
•• heap water cover country all ep," but they were laughed

at. A slight levee was thrown up along the river-front,

thai kept back the overflow at Fremont, and nothing bnt

inconvenience resulted to disturb the people of that vil-

lage. Further down the river Hon. J. 51. Kelley, who
was a woodnihopper, with a claim and a cabin at that time,

h.id for two or three weeks a water carpet on his floor,

of Turkish softness, that was about one foot thick.

His oooking was done during the lime on a pile of logs.

At Washington a large number of immigi-ants' cattle mired,

from weokoess, and died; but the native stock was mostly

saved by the oivners. The highest point above low-water

mark attained by the river wa!^ twenty-four feet on about

the 10th of January. At Sacramento the flood became in

its passage a resistless power that scattered destruction

and death along its way. At that time Dr. John F.
Morse lived there. He was a physician by profession, a
philanthropist bypracfcice.and a humanitarian by instinct.

When born into the world. Nature had left the gates of

his heart ajar, and they were never after closed. He was
also an artist, and his pictures were painted in Bem-
brandt colors with the pen. He is now dead. Peace to his

ashes, but his memory still lives. He witnessed the hor-
rors of that flood, and afterwards pictured the scene. As
he painted it so wo give it to the reader.

" The reckless spirit of speculation had declared an in-
" undation as out of the question, if not physically im-
" possible. The very air was tremulous with oft-repeated
" assurances that the town plat had remained free from
" floods during the sojourn of the oldest Califomians, and
" the headlong aud nnreSecting career of the people
" showed them sufficiently credulous to believe the really
" transparent story.

" Thus, persons who would have raised their buildings
' so as to have given them some security, or fastened their
" merchandise in order to prevent its being swept from" their reach, were induced to bnild npon the ground
" whatever the topography of the lot on which improve'
'• ments were erected. And as will always be the casewhen the re ative height of lots is estimated by the eyehundreds of persons who supposed themselves to beupon elevated grounds, found that they were the first tobe submerged by the inrnshing waters of 1850

" The rains through the latter part of December and

" first of January were so heavy that men began to oidor-

" tain an apprehension of approaching ditlieulty. Tbo

" Sacramento river and the American fork were raising

" rapidly, and the back country seemed to be fast filliug

" up and cutting ofi' communication from the highlanus.

" But still every one was inclined to believe the ridica-

" lous and false assurances of safety, which could scarcely

" be extinguished when the city was absolutely uudor

'* water, and hence, when the deluging waters began lo

" rush in and overwhelm the city, there was no adequate

" means of escape for life and property, and conBequently

" many were drowned, some in their beds, some in tlieir

" feeble efforts at escape, and many died in consequence

" of tho terrible exposures to which they were subjected.

" The few boats which belonged to the shipping moored

" by the levee, were brought into immediate requisition

" in gathering up the women, children and invalids tiat

" were scattered over the city in tents and canvas bouses.

" Some of the women who were living in tents, situated

" in remote low place?, were found standing upon beds

'' and boxes in water a foot and a half deep, and which

" was still rising with perilous rapidity. Sick men, to-

" tally helpless, were found floating upon cots that seemed

" miraculously buoyant, and in the enfeebled tones of di»-

" solution erj'ing for help.

"The hospital then used by the authorities was tlio

"frame and canvas house first occupied by Dr. White.

"It was unfortunately situated upon very low ground,

" and, in the absence of tho attending physician, was en-

" tirely abandoned by those who could have been of ser-

" vice to the poor invalids during the aggressions of tli^

"water. By mere accident, about, in wiiich Captain J-

" Sherwood was manager, passed the hospital, and dis-

" covered the situation of the floating sick by their dread-

" ful cries for help. The boat was immediately oppW"
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M to the o&ce of removing them to a vacant hoose

"^l"l(- Samael Braanan, where they were nt least safe
" 01 J*'' '

„ ^ j; ^t

„ n'g believe there were between twelve and twenty re-

« ore*! to this yjlace on the levee, only two of which

" ninber revived from the nnatterable BofiFerings they

" had endured. After the death of a majority of them

.. the balance were removed, by order of CaptniQ Sher-

>• ood odA coDseut of the aathorities, to tiie hospita]

corner of K and Tliird streets. One of these thus re-

" raoTfd was an old man who had become a mere skeleton

<' froDi chronic diarrhoja. With assistance his threadbare

„ post and pants were removed, and by reqnest hung np

•I I r bis cot. In a few hours afterwards one of the phy-

" uiciani* going np to see him discovered that hia coatand

' nnntrt had changed their color from a black to a light

" and decidedly grey, and npon a Httlo closer inspection

" tlic grey w^s found to depend upon a perfect coating of

* those estcrable animals, technically called pedicnlie,

' and nf that abominable apeoiea that prefer a habitation

" uiioii the bodies of neglected or filthy individuals. But

" his situation was less revolting than u nnmber of the

II ^^ny victims to disease and dispicable neglect which

' were crowded into the second story of this hospital on

"
tlic night of the flood. From a miserable canvas build-

"
inc; on K street, between Second and Third, called

" a liospitJil, opened by Drs. Hazzard and Taylor, and

" flul)3oquently kept by Hazzard, the most dreadful repre-

" Bcntativea of a worse than heartless neglect were res-

" cued from the invading waters and thrust iuto the above

" triimo hospital on the opposite corner. Three were

" brought at one boatload, rolled up in blankets in which

'•
tliey hud been lying, no one could tell how long, but

" certainly in a condition too horrible to be seen and too

' awful to meet a faithful description. One of them,

" whoso blanket enveloped the entire body and head,

" soemod to be rapidly dying, and consequently he was

" Iho first to get the attention of the physicians and

" nurses. An attempt was made to unroll the blanket,

" but it was found to be so adherent to many parts of

" tli8 body as to make it difficult of removal—so difficult

" tliiit the eflbrt was delayed after the face was relieved,

" for the deplorable victim to revive if possible, or if not,

" tlmt death might free him from a sense of his situation.

" Fortiiuately for him death was the speedy alternative.

'' Hia troubles were ended. A finely developed form, a

" face oa which lingered the indices of cultivated intel-

" lect, a heart that once beat with manly pride, were en-

" wrapped in a death so dreadful as to beggar descrip-

" tiou, aud 90 appalling as to excite an almost eternal

" impression of nausea and disgust in the minds of those

" wlm beheld it.
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" The blanket was with difficulty detached, and when
" drawn off, presented a shirtless bodyaheady partially de-

" vouredby an immense body of maggots, occupying nearly

" us much space as the emaciated carcass itself. And when

" one adds to this loathsome mass these crawling elements

" ot disgust, the accumulated excretions which were alike

" confined by the agglutinated folds of the blanket, a head

" ot hair almost clogged up with vermin, then- can a just

" conception be formed ot what was suffered during the

" siL'kness of the fall and winter ot '49. This, which was

" probably the worst ease of the interval referred to, was

" too nearly approached by many of the victims ot an im-

" poverished excitement. Where the best efforts were

" made to promote cleanliness, with men who had fortunes

" at their command, it was almost impossible to avoid an

" exhibition of the scenes that would appall the heart of

" iiuy man who had been reared amid the comforts and

" cleanliness of eastern homes; many might suppose that

" under snch circumstances, when disease was rioting in the

" community, when seven-tenths of the population were

" vahtudinarians, that physici-ins were pilmg «P fortunes

" through professional assessments. Bat nothing could

" be fiu:ther from the truth. Their professional knowledge

" became fountains of charity, entailing upon them not

" only the motives and means of doing good, but in many
" instances associated appeals that consumed alike their

"previous savings and even their wardrobes, in vain to

" assuage the misery and distress which they could ^ot Aj

" from. We say fly from, for it was the instinctive habit

" of those whose professional or official positions did not

"rciiTurethem to visit the sick, to avoid all knowledge

of the sufferings around them.
" Hence, at ton o'clock, on the evening of the flood, when

*' the back waters of the slough and the water that came
" pouring in from the banks of the Sacramento were rusb-

" ing into the city, tearing up sidewalks and dislodging

n
"'*7^^'^^'««. «w«epu,g a.ay teals«d upsetting bona.*.

^^

at tb.a very time, and thronghout the inundation, the

^^

city seemed almo«t mad »ilb boinlerous frolic with th«

^^

most irresistible disposition to r^vel in all the ioking, ',

^^

laughing, talking, drinking, swearing, dancinp. and
!

^

fiboutmg that ever were patronised bv the wine^rinking
'

son of Jupiter and Semele.
'

>

"AH the shipping and two-story houses became crowded
]" will, the uDwebbed bipeds of hilaritv and mcrrimont.
i

" When hundreds of thousands of dolla're in merchandise
|

" were being wTe«ted from the grasp of the merchants nod 1

" traderft of our city by the currents thol were running I

" through the streeU in some places with irresistible force, '

" no man could have fonnd among the losers of property
" a single dejected face or despondent spirit. There were
" no gloomy consultations, no longing looks cast npon the
" wakes of absconding produce, no animosities excited.
" Brannan, Cornwall, Lee, Hensley, Heading, Fowler, and
" a score of others, whose enterprise had fixed the local

" destiny of the town, and who were so artlessly skeptical

" as to the possibility of inundations, were the pecoHor
" spirits of congeniality and the decided favorites of the
" aquatic yet amphibious community. A man who would
" purposely roll into the water that ho might share the

" general laugh that was entailed upon one who had ncci-

" dentally fallen in, would not wet the solo of hia foot or

" disturb a joke to save a barrel of his pork, flour or whis-

" key that were being carried off with the current.

" In the early part of this great flood small boats would

" bring almost any price on sale or hire. A common
" sized whale boat would bring ?30 per hour, nud sell

" readily for SI,000; but in an incredibly short time evoiy

" particle of lumber that would answer for boat or raft

" making was thus appropriated; in a few days the people

" were enabled to emigrate to the adjacent hills, where

" settlements were made in the manner ot the Hobokon

" in 1853.

" At the time that this sudden inundation was affecting

" its destruction to lite and property, the city council were

" most commendably at work making vigorous and untir-

" ing efforts to relieve the distressed and unprotected.

" The council were seconded in their exertions by all who

" had means, and especially by those who had places of

" refuge to offer. Almost eveiy second story was freely

" appropriated to the occupancy ot the needy.

" It would be impossible to estimate the amount of

" property destroyed by this tenible visitation. The flood

" occurred at a time when there was not less than tbreo

" hundred persons engaged extensively in business, and

" of these there were not more than five or six who had

' second stories for storing goods, and perhaps an equal

' number not entirely flooded on the firststory. riiebal-

.. ance were obliged to see their effects floated off to de-

' struction, or nearly ruined by the ^ater that inundated

" them in their stores."

There was another overflow in the spring of that year,

but it was comparatively small and harmless.

Flood of December, 1852 and Jamuauy, 1853.

The greatest rainfall in the Sacramento valley during

.V nna season since its occupation by the whites, oc-

"rredinlSs's. There was a deposit of 3fi.365 inches,

1 1V4IO inches fell in December 1852. a greater portion

^Mt du ini tt «st half of the month. There had been

Vi, «x inches during November that raised the Sac-

" ^

to ten ?eet - the first day of December. On the

ramento ten feet on
^^^.^^^enced filling the tule

ganged to
^-
-- "-^ ;-3 ,,,,,, bad reached a point snf-

r"nt\?hiitrod that place, and by the first of Janu-

^1853 had reached its highest point, twenty4wo ee

ary, 18o^. l^^a
seventeen inches higher

bove 17 :-*«^^^;^^^^^^^^^^ puee on the west bank ot the

tban in I80O. There. P^^^^^^^
^^^ ,,a Colusa

Sacramento, between iu»
^ ^^^

except the Indian mounds that ^^asn«
^^^^

fcbe whites have never seen a
^--^^n of cattle were

Wd cover those
^'-f'°X^„^T Uncle John Morris

caught in the lowlands ndd^o-J-^
^^^ ,,bsided-the

attempted to
^/""^"f^1^^ "^i.^g the margin ot the

number of dead animal, he ^w aiOB5
^^^^^^^^^^,^^,

;:;S tl^:rre^- th^- -ndoned the nnder-

rndt;:L%ri o. ot water and steamers could

como nlongHide it, and receive or di^hargo freight or p:»«-

eengerft. It could be rcachcul fri.>m tho country on the

'oppottito fiidt?. by wading a short disl«ni"t< through water

from llie high lands; and thi:* was tli« only pliu*w botwcon

Bcnicia and Colusa. fn>m wht'ro the high lauds back from

the river coalJ bo r*4chcil. Because of this fact, tluni-

cands of stock, both horses and calllc. won* ouKwdivl

there and driven back to the upland, Ihal hud bwn pioVcd

up at Tarious points along iho river. whon> ihey had been

hemmed in by the flood. Tlu> atoamor, " ll. Wintor." was

busy in this lino. The great number o{ litiK'kpriswingtotlio

mound, through the water two and a half fi'i't deep, inler-

voning botwoon it and the high ground boyond. made lh«>

mnd almost bottomlcj« and dangerous to tn\tvT, in piiiisiug

to and from the landing. ComicqiiODtly. Indians wore

employed to carry out Uitfrmfirma nucb freight, provi-

sions, etc., OS was discharged at that point> and thoy made

it a profitable bupincss.

Jay Green says tUat ho receivoil from Sacramento a iimnll

cask of Sugar, pos.sibly 100 llis., and none of the race of the

noblu rod men could bo induced by tillby lucre to oarry it

out. Thoy were afraid that so uuu-h swi-utnosa on their

backs, all at once, might result in planting thorn poriua-

noutly in the underlying mud, aa thoy wadod through tho

water, although he succuodod in buying one. on ooiidl-

tion that he was to undertake to carry ouo end of the

package himself. Mr. Groon becomes uxcitod when he

tells of this event, and says tho thing wan light enough

when they started, but as thoy approached the middUi of

the stream ho wonld swear it wiuglied tliroo ipmrttirs of a

ton, and won't take a pound off tlio yarn. Wu supyested

that this was considerable sugar fur ns to tako in at ouo

sitting; but he thought it could have boon done easy

enough if we had been tho ludiun hanging to tho south

end ot the cask.

Two wood-choppers, driven off the island by tho water,

were camped on the mound, and comprohonding their op-

portunity started a hotel. Thoy served tho public with

bread strong enough to be i]w staff of life, accompanied

by a solvent ot mahogany-colored wutur tlmt tanted as did

tho book swallowed by John tho Uapti.Ht, when ho got it

securely down, followed by a sample of bacon Hint was an

antidote for too much eating. Takun as a whohi, the fare

was nothing to brag of, but the buiMing was. Its founda-

tion was tour ten-foot rails, laid to form a sqmiie, tho up-

right being a perpendicular continuance of thti foundation.

The cooking range was in the center—fl ta wigwjim—and

the landlord entered the place, as do all blesfiings, from

above. The guests were left out in tho rain, to arrange

themselves like sardines along tho side of tho hotel, to eat

from "tho lay-out "placed bt;foro them on tlio oaves of

the house. Ouo dollar a meal and plenty of custom; if

you did not like it yon could leave it alone. Business

was thrust upon these two enterprising landlords as honors

are upon some other men. Steamboals wore not as

prompt in making their schedule time of arrival at tho

landing in those days as they wore in exacting twenty

dollars' fare to Sacramento and return. Passougers who

expected to g"t off in the morning were on hand, but tho

steamer generally, was not, and along towards night those

in waiting were ready to patronize the pioneer hotel of

Knight's Landing.

Sacramento had been transformed into a second Venice,

and on New Year's day the people held high carnival.

They were as joyous, apparently, as though the muddy

waters flowing into their streets wore from the springs ol

Perpetual loath. Every boat, raft or floating thing that

could be navigated through tho city, was traversing the

streets It was a scene of general hilarity, due not en-

tirely to the influence of water "straight;" but the spirit of

speculation was not entirely lost sight ot ami.l the general

iifluences of the hour. U a mau wlio wished to navigate

was so unlucky as not to be the captain of a raft or a

Whitehall gondola, he was forced to subsidize one who

was and passenger traffic became a lively business^ Mi-

chael Leman, now. and since 1856, living near Wood-

land was the fortunate possessor of a little boat of his

own'manuf-icture, with which he cleared one hundred

dollars in carrying passengers on that day. and was of-

fered auolber hundred for the boat, by a rival boatman,

n, the evening, but refused to sell and regretted having

done so on tbe next day, when he could not have sold it

for one hundred cents.
, ., ,r ^

At the ranch of E. Comstock, eight miles up the nver

from Sacramento, the water was about one foot deep on

the high ground along the banks of the stream. That

gentleman lost seventy-five out of one hundred and twen-

ty five head of cattle, and sold in the spring the fifty saved
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f..r oT« IIOO > be^ There wM fttacbi of hay along the

riT*r. Dot «med off bat were thorooghly scked. from

«htcb p.rti«M «och of their utock m conW get on the

Udiso monod«. paring for it IfiO per ton.

By the iMt of Janoarr the «ter h«d receJed mfficientlT

to permil a renewal of ba«OM« in the country, and by the

tweoty^th of Marcli wm onlv fire feet aboro low water

mark in the Sacrmmento, bat that stream ro*- apain sad-

.IcDlj on the fir^tt of April to nio«te«D and a half f«el. and

then gradoally fell away.

PUOOM OF DECEXBEB, 1661, ASro JlSOABT, 1862.

The firet aprinklo of rain in thia county io the fall of

1861, fell on October 29lh. Tho ten days previous bad in-

dicated rain, and tho mornings and ereninga were uu-

uaoally cold for that season of tho year. In the second

week of Norcniber there were other showers, with a rain-

fall of three-quarters of an inch. On November 30th the

following iUim iippoared in tho Knight's DindingA'wa;

" On Thors-lar night last (-iSlht the water in the river at

" thia point raise<l abont his feet, and has been rising

" ever since."

On the 7th of December the following appeared in the

same paper: " The Sacramento river at this point has risen

" unosaally high for this season of the year. It is now

" nearly biuik-fnll. • » » We presume last week,

" while we had cloudy but pleasant weather, it mnst have

** been raining incessantly in the mountains. The river

" is tho only indication, however, wo have thus far of much
" wet, as oar farmers are complaining of a want of rain to

" wot the land to enable them to plow and put in their

" crops." The days are recorded as having been unusually

worm for two weeks previous to this, and it is noted that

the green grass was two inches high. The editor further

remarks thai " one week more of such growing days and

" stock will have plenty of feed."

On the 10th, three days later, Sacramento was flooded.

Poverty Ridge, I street, and some of tho levees being the

only portion of that city not submerged. Tho JR street

lovoo, between Fifth and Sixth streets, was cnt to give

vent to the uccumuluted water, that, when allowed to es-

cape, nished through the opening in torrents, carrying

some twenty-five houses with it, that were floating within

current influence of the breach. On the 11th the stage-

driver reached Knight's Landing from Sacramento, but

left his coach somewhere on the road, stuck in the mud.

This was the last arrival before the flood closed in, leav-

ing Knight's Landing unapproachable, except from the

country to the west, and by water. On the llth Sutter

county was submerged as far as could be seen from Knight's

Landing, except a small strip of land on the bank of the

river, opposite that place. Large droves of cattle were

caught in the lowlands and perished, and the Knight's Laud-

ing News states that" the suddenness of the rise prevented
*' their owners from getting them on high land in time,

" and the poor animals can be seen standing around, some
" on small knolls, with nothing to eat, others mid-sides in

" water, while the owners are wading around endeavoring
" to get them to a place of safety. During Thursday over
" a thousand head were taken out and ferried across the

" river to this place."

About the loth the flood had reached an elevation

twenty-two feet above low-water mark,when it began to re-

cede. Previous to its subsideuce. most of the cattle had

either been drowned or driven from the tules in Tolo

county to the country west.

Up to this time there had been but little rain in the val-

ley, but on the 26lh of December it fell in torrents all day

and night, accompanied by a heavy wind.

On the third of January the river again rose at Sacra-

mento a half foot higher than at the highest stage a few

days previous. At Knight's Landing, with a north wind,

it was kept from passing through the town, in places by
the temporary levees, and was at least two feet higher than

tho first high water. Ou the fourth the elements marsh-
aled for the final great storm, and ou Sunday, the fifth,

it snowed all day, depositing on an average, a foot of the

fleecy carpet over the county of Tolo. Ou the thirteenth,

the lost rise began at Knight's Landing, and reached its

highest point, three inches higher than on the thiid—the

nest day at Sacramento it reached a point twenty-four feet

above low-water mark, being eighteen inches higher than

ever before known.

In the big bend about one and a half miles above the

Comslock place, a levee had been started that was extended
along down the west hank of the river some five miles.

It was built by the farmers and was not far from two feet

high, with width on top sufficient for a path. This kept

when it gave way all

alone the line, and the water two eei i

Mr. Conistock
VlV^oTuom tho river into the tules.

them above high water Mostof his horses were saved, and

sole hor"rnumber of cattle were fonnd hanging by

he 1 ead'^u the crotches of trees after the flood snbs.ded

Lome horses belonging to J. L. Lewis that were kept ^ .

four weeks standing in water were ruined and had to be

killed Their flesh would drop from the bono as fai up

the leg as it had been continuously in the water.

On the 18th of January, tho Kuights Landing Neus

thus graphically describes tho situation:

.' Our to«-n is dry, being protected by a temporary

" levee thrown up bv our citizens prior to the formjr

" froshet. In making this announcement wo do so with a

" feeling of gratification, knowing, from observation, that

" desolation utterly reigns all around us. Below here,

' on the river, tho loss to rauchers is immense. On the

" finely fenced lands between hero and Fremont, all tho

*' fencing is swept away. Messrs. McCormick, Knee-

" land and Wilcoxson, Sheriff Gray and Mr. Dawson be-

"ing the greatest sufferers. These gentlemen had thou-

" sands of acres under Bug board fences set up with rod-

" wood posU, on which their herds grazed. Now all is

" deluged—their stock starring and miring on tho lower

" hills and their lands made a waste. Truly this is a

" fearful calamity. Our town is filled to overflowing

'* with families driven from their homes, both above and

" below here on tho river, until not even a spare room
" can be rented in town, and yet the end is not yet. Still

" it ruins—ponrs rain; no matter how tho winds blow,

" north, south, east or west, rain comes from very quar-

" ter. Heretofore all our rain came from the ocean by a

" south wind, but this year two of our heaviest and

" longest rains came from the arid regions of the north,

*' making true the old adage, 'All signsfail iu a wot time."

" Toward Cacheville, and in the Cache Crook district, the
'

' floods have been also severe. Cache Creek was on Sun-
" day last higher than ever known before, overflowing its

" banks and flooding several farms in the vicinity. We
" understand Mr. W. G-. Hunt had a thousand head of

" fine sheep swept away and drowned, and the losses are

"so numerous that they cannot be specified. Xet, with
" all our suffering and calamity by the floods, ^ve have
" reason to congratulate ourselves in the fact that we
" have not suffered anything in comparison to other parts

" of the State; that we are in a valley of plenty. Though
" the waters may raise and the floods come, still high
" land is in view and accessible to all, and plenty of pro-
" visions and abundance of fuel, that all may be comfort-

"able who will only make an effort."

The Union, of Sacramento, contains the following ac-

count of tho destruction of property in the south part of

Yolo county:

" "We were informed yesterday by Geo. H. Swingle,
" who arrived from the sink of Putah Creek, that the
" flood has been very severe between that point and Sac-
" ramento, coveringa distance of aboutnine miles. From
" Martins, at that place to Sacramento, some seven houses
" have been carried away by the flood, Tho well-known
" Tule House and Miners' House are both gone, with all

" their outbuildings. The water in that section is now
" about eight feet deep, and has been eleven feet. There
" is nothing to indicate the location of the ranches about
" the sink of Pntah but a wind-mill. Miles of fences
" have been canied away. Geo. H. Swingle lost about
" one hundred head of hogs, but the stock generally had
" been driven back to higher land. Mr. Swingle says
" that for about threo days he witnessed houses, many of
" them fine one story and a half edifices, passing down
" the flood from tho north. He should estimate the
" number about ten or twelve. The telegraph wires
" in that section on the line to Benicia were generally
" down, bat would soon be repaired. To show the depth
" of water on these plains it is only necessary to state
" that a sloop sailed from Washington to ToZo city on
" Wednesday last.

" Mike Bryte lost, on Saturday last, by the freshet one
"hundred and fifty head of cattle, of which eighty-five
" were milch cows. He lost about one hundred head a
" month ago. Of three hundred head about fifty only
" remain."

The river steamers and sailing vessels were constantly
employed in saving the Uvea and property of the lowland

sufferers. It was like the time when God bociimo aagered
at tho perversion of his image, and veiling the f«co of
the sun, sent cold desolation iu waves to enfold tlio catlli—No it was not like that, tor there was an ark thonwlioso
captain paid no attention to tho cries for help issnini'

from a drowning world. It was difforout this Califoniia

deluge to those who tromblinfily looked out from iU
midst upon cold, bleak, snow-shrouded mounlnins, over

the moving, troubled sen; for thoy knew it was not Hio

wrath of God that was visitiug them, it was only tlio

angry elements; but to them it was rnin, it was an oscit.

iug calamity beyond which they could comprehend notli.

ing greater, unless it was death. Some ten milca holow

Sacramento a mother (Mrs. Judge liead). her little ones

and ft servant wore driven into the second alory of tlioir

house, whoro hour after hour thoy watched for llio Loin

that canio not. Thoy were forced to remain in this dis-

tressing condition and see tho water creep alowly up,

and farther up towards their last rotroilt. Minutes moiled

into hours as they watched until tho hours hocamo with,

out beginning or end, a space of time woven by an agony

of suspense, into a comprehension of tho fooli»(^ only of

an approaching horror that might bo caenpod, if liolp

would only como. It was littlo ones praying for life, imd

the mother asking that hor offspring might hu sparml,

that tho cold waves listened to, and then reached further

up; tho winds catching the supplication boro it iiwny n\n\

brought back no response; but Ho, that notes tlio fl|mr-

rows fall, heard tho cries, and by unseen influciico giiidod

succor to their rescue. Tho steamer " Chry3opolia"ffng

steaming down the river towards San Francisco with pns-

sengors on board, among whom several imaginod llioy

heard tho notes of a horn swulling out occasionally upon

the breeze, and then dying away like far off tones of Iho

"curfew boll." Searciiing over tho waste of water for a

cause, they discovered on Iho front of a house tho flut-

tering of something white. As they approached all conlil

plainly see gathered upon tho upper balcony a party

of ladies and children all waving clothes ns signals of

distress, while another person who hud attractod atten-

tion by blowing the horn, stood there holding it in tho

hand, as if transformed to stono. A small boat was soon

alongside, that taking the castaways, placed tliem on

tho stonmor's decks. The mother was the last to leave

the little yawl and go on board, whore she stood tot

a moment surrounded by her children all saved, with her

loose hair streaming out upon the air, palo, wan and hag-

gard; when with hollow eyes she took one backward glanoo

over the surging tide at the old home still wrestling with

the flood, aud realizing at last that the long horror was

over: gave voice to her pent up feelings in ono glau,

joyful cry of thankfulness, so thrillingly wild and heart-

touching; fchit life is not long enough for its echoes to

die upon the ear of those who heard ifc.

To record tho detail of general disaster, or to chronicio

tho tragic events and amusing incidents of that flood,

would require too much time and spnco to warrant the at-

tempt in this work. Within tho month of Jannaiy over

fifteen inchea of rain fell in Sacramento, tho greatest

quantity yet known to have fallen at that place during one

month. The last of January was clear and cold, ice hav-

ing been frozen thick enough to bear the weight of a raau.

On the fifteenth of February the Knights Landing ik^f'^s

notes that the pleasant weather of the past week had

caused all the farmers to commence putting in their cropHj

except those whose land was still under water, and that

the new grass was so far advanced as to cause a cessation

in the wholesale death of starving stock. Thus ended

the most destructive flood ever known since the occupa-

tion of the country by the whites.

The Floods op 18G7 and 1868.

In May, 1867, there was high water in consequence of

the melting, by spring showers, of the heavy snows de-

posited during the previous winter in the mountains. It

caused considerable damage to the low land crops. Much

of tho new levees built by District No. 18 were washed

away. The American river flowed across the Sacramento,

cut the levees north of Washington and passed ou out to

the tules west. There was a quantity of stock drowned,

among which were sixty-four head belonging to Martin <t

Greene. They had swam about two miles towards high

ground, and when near the sink of Tuto creek they be-

came entangled in a wire fence, and out of eighty-six head

but twenty-two escaped. In the latter part of the same

year there was a more serious flood, which was first indi-

cated as noted in the following article which appeared iu

the Tolo Democrat, dated Saturday, December 21, 1867=

" We have had a heavy fall of rain this week, with i»
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., rospMt of an additional sapply. We learn that the

'•• si^eDto river is risiDg rapidly, and that the water

.' from TariooH overflowed streamB ia spreading oat on the

, ]anJ«- Communication between Sacramento and

.. fl'ooJli"''*
>" almost cut off, and altbough the stage men

\, i^Tc doue tlieir level best to get through, they find it an

«< up-hill bufliness' and are now carrying the mail on

" horeehack." That was the condition of things on the

ntv-fir^it of Decemhor. On the next day, Sunday, there

'^ s terrifit; st'jrm of noatheast wind and rain that was

uilc
general throughout the State. Cache creek was

''r in over ita hanks and running across the country, over

"l jiQjt], end of Charles Coil's ranch and flowing through

ttobumof Mr. Campbell into the streets of Cacheville.

I'oUi creek was very high, one foot of water being noted

jesting on the floor of Jerome C. Davis' barn, a higher

,oiiit timu it was ever kuowu to attain before. The hea^y

ind overtarned trees, injured the roofs of houses and

ilemolished some buildings entirely, leveled orchards to

the ground and worked extensive damage geuerally. On

tbe fourth of January, 1868, the following brief note ap-

nearetl, but after it no further mention of the flood is

niade in t'lo Yu)o county papers, a rather curt disposal of

an imporlrint matter: " We learn that one diy this week

" tbe water stood within four inches of tbe top of the

" coHutor in the Tule House. It extends from the river,

"westward, to a point within three miles of Woodland,

" from wliCQce boats make daily trips to the Sacramento

" bridge. Cache creok has been over its banks again in

"
tlie vicinity of Cacheville. On the south side of the

" creek, noar the l)ridge, tho water was from two to four-

" (cct deep yesterday, and still rising.

The Tiilo House referred to stood near the center of sec-

tion thirty-four, rango three east, township nine north,

anil the water, to reach the counter, was about eight feet

dcop. This building was carried away in 1S61, when

twelve feut of water covered the country in that immediate

noighborhood, but was anchored at its old moorings after

tiio fluod hud subsided. The levee, built with a slope of

two feot to ODe, on tho north side of Puto creek, at the

H. M. Lftvue place, west of Davisville, in 1866, was swept

awftv. It was afterwards rebuilt by T. M. Martin, in 1873,

lit ft'u espoHSB of $3,300, with a slope of four feet to one.

Tbo smphlB water of that stream sought its ancient bed

through tho break flowing out by the timber north of Davis-

ville, thence on to the tule country. A German, named

John Jndaraire, was caught by tbe stream as it spread out

over the low country, and was seen waving signals from

fbouiiper story of bis bouse through tbe day; but he could

not bo reached because of the want of a boat and adverse

winds. His animals took to the water and swam out, and

towards night he built a raft and followed them, being

blown ashore by the wind. He was so ofi'ended because

Lis neighbors had not gone out, against wind and current,

on a raft to his rescue that he would not speak to them.

In tbe full of 1S70, Judamire was found dead in front of

his house, his body being badly disfigured, possibly by

Ibe hogs that were roaming about the place.

Tbo river levees were seriously damaged by this flood.

John Hongland, caught between breaks, was forced to

chmb a tree, where be remained nearly twenty-four hours

boEore he was rescued. Several persons were drowned m
attempting to cross the overflowed country in boats. H.

M. Hoyl, now a resident of Woodland, was at that time

keeping the Miner's House at Washington. About ten

o'clock, one morning, he heard a voice sounding like some

one calling a long way oft", and finally came to the conclu-

sion that it was some one calling for help. He procured

ft boat, and sent it out in charge of two boatmen towards

where the sound seemed to come from. They found a cap-

sized White Hall boat, with six men, and a boy with a lit-

tle diick-boat tiying to save the men from drowning. The

lad had been hunting in his little craft in the timber, and

seeing the peril of the men had gone to their rescue. It

was a wiiuder that he ever reached them over the waves

and that he himself was not drowued in the effort. It was a

Irave act that entitled the boy to remembrance in the an-

nals of generous heroism, and we regi-et that we have been

anahle to obtain his name. One of the men, a teamster,

was so nearly drowned when the boat sent by Mr. Hoj't

^trived that he was unconscious, and was being supported

^y liis associates, who would have been unable to have

stood the contest much longer. The boy's boat was too

small to hold them, and they were hanging to its sides

drifting wiUi the current and wind, and were all saved;

*>«' it was a narrow escape. Mr. F- W. Dresbach and a

«egto, both of Davisville, were of the party, also a roan

^aed Ward. It was June before the water had gone
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Floods op Jascibt jwd Febbcabt, 1878.
The following is tbe register aa recoiled bv Dr. E. L.

Parramore of Woodland, of the rainfall of the'sea.son end-
ing with Pebroary, 1878:

Oct. 21, 1877.
" 23.

Nov. 3.
" 5.
** 11.
" 12,

Dec. 17.
" 18.
" 22,
" 23,
" 24.

Jan. 7, 1878.
" 8.
" 10,
" 14.
" 15,
" 16.
" 17.
" 19,
" 21,
" 22,
" 24,

Total for the

.. .30..

.- .64 .

.. .13..

.- .04..
-. .56..

.. .37,,

.. .43..

.. .2.5 .

.. .(jy..

-. .50..

.. .02..

.. .20..

.. -08..

. .11..

.. .22 .

..1.35,.

..1.88..

-.1.5.5..

.. .30..

.. .17..

..l.fifi..

.. .06,.

M

1.10

1.29

Jan. 25, 1878.
'*

28.
"

30,

1

" 31,
I Feb. G.

"
6.

"
7.

"
8.

"
11.

"
12,

"
13.

" 14,
"

15.
"

17.
"

18.
'

19.
"

21.
"

24,
'

25,
' " 2fi,

i

" 28,

.1.03.

.1.46.

. .93.

.. .55.

.. .63.

.. .52.

.. .05.

.. .34.

.. .15.

.. .38.

.. .65.

.. .36.

.. .65

.. .23

.. .76

.. .57.

.. .52,

. .94.

.. .25.

.. .50.

.. .11.

11.63

7.61

season 22.46

From the above table it will be observed that the rain

held off until the 15tli of January. Tlie farmers hud gen-

erally become discouraged at tho prospect of another dry

year. Up to that time tho total rains amounted to 3.94 in-

ches, including October, November and December, and the

14th of January. On the 15th, 16th and 17th there was a

total fall of 4.78 inches, that transformed Puto and Cache

creeks into foaming torrents, and caused them to over-

flow their banks. Puto swept away tho railroad bridge

at Winters, and the young village was thoroughly irrigated.

Cache Creek leaped its banks between Cacheville and

Nelson's Bridge and flowed down over the country, sub-

merged Hon. Jason Watkins' farm, and passed out to-

ward tbe tules over the northern part of Charles Coil's

place. The storm was mainly confined to the west side

of the Sacramento river. On the 22d and 24th, 3.54 in-

ches more rain fell. Eeclaraation District, No. 108, had

become a vast reservoir into which the overflowing river

had discharged its sni-plua waters up in Colusa county,

that came down and met the strong levees at the south, an

obstruction to its further passage. These levees were the

dividing lines between the town of Knight's Landing and

the reservoir. Tlie quantity of water accuninlated there

was so gi-eat that it flowed over the embankment into the

south part of the town, and Mr. Charles F. Reed caused

the levee to be cut north of the place, to drain off into the

Sacramento river the surplus water that had accumulated,

and thus remove the immediate eauso of peril to the

village It was of little avail, however, for the river

kept°rising, then falling back then rising a little higher,

until Wednesday, Feb>-unry 19th. During that day the

wind blew a gale from the southeast keeping back the

water toward the north in the reservoir, when suddenly

about six o'clock in the evening, it shifted and came a

tempest from the north bringing with it an irres.stable

wave that leaped the levees and swept over the town. The

scene that followed for a time would be hard to describe,

but one who was there thus writes of it.

.< The water was rushing madly everywhere, waves beat

"against houses and through fences .v^men screanoed

..children cried, dogs howled, cattle lowed and men

.-aped fearlessly into the tide -^ -^y st..ggkcUo

..,esL women and children from the 'I-"S^^- ^ /^«^

-fhev successfully accomplished m less than half an

.. horn- I» t^e -"^'^ ^''' °^ "^^ *""" ""
"^'T

""
h

..feet deep in some houses, but Front street was h.gh

.. Atv'' Cbas F.Eeed was the greatest loser. Ale^x.

IT f^l' . house wrecked; a house belonging to Mr.

Eibes had a •^o^^^^^;*^'^ '

i-.i^childs lost a house, a

Carpenter
^^/^^J^ Ed. Hull's house was wrecked

barn and some cattle. -E-u.
'^ general

and lodged against t^^^-^^';^"^^;
^

,.^„' ^he soufh part

~^°/.'^:!S\::^aer;ed a, far as Cache C«*
IbridgeatWintei

roau u. •—_ ' ^oBtrnved as far as uai;u<j ^i—

-

railroad havmg been
f^/l^f^'t,^"" j„,t put in place, after

The new -l-^^d a^y ^^^^ before, again took

been washed a«ay a

ble for flat boats. Cottonwood Cr«ek bocftmo a river and

took anio orer thocoanlry to MBdis«,m.carriM off a qnan-

titv of lumber from the yanl« of F. B. Chandler, diittri-

bot«d it orer threo mil<« of conulry and dnmAgtHl a largo

qoaotity of har bolonging to D. (j. Adams. Cache Crvek

came down from tin' mountain^ and Ica^khI its bankit in

many places, doluging CiioheviUo and sprpading as far out

as Scbiudlor'a place, a mile distant. ThiH wa« tlie most

serions overflow ovor known at that place. Tho railroad

bridge at Davi^iviUo was sprung oat of lino, and tho jiaa-

Mge of tniinit stopped.

The following is tho summing up of tho ill» th.at befoll

KnightK I,.:inding. a* related by a corrospondent of tlio

S. F. Po^, after all waa over: "Tho town \\aa been moro
" fortunate than any i>art of tho surnnindiiig district.

" Front street hiis boon high and dry all through tho

" flood. Tho hot4<bi. reAtiurantfiaudbu!)inc»t housoit hiivo

" all escaped. Tho back portion of tho town hoH boon
" flootlod. Three houses wore washvd away with thoir

"contents, namely: A. O. Eiboa' houso lost and other
" damage, SI,500; Mrs. Smith'^ house. $700; Carpontor'ti

" bouse, $600. Other property wax damaged as foUowti:

" J. A. Black. $501); Ed. Huston, ?600; Wm. Hanoy, n 0;

" Wm. Barnett. J-J-'ill; W. S. Ilnston. ?51M>; S. R. Smith.
" ?500; John O'Koofo. $500; other damagu to I'iti/ou'it,

' $4,000. The warehousoaand thi'ir contonti^iireall iugood
" condition, ono of which, a vorj- largn ono, is opened free

" for stock, etc., brought out of tho flooded districts, and
" all the citizens that are not flooded lirive done all they

" could for tho comfort of thu«o who wore couiiiullcd to

" leave thoir residoucos. The water is now going down
" and tho citizens ant cleaning tnit and drying their hounoH

" in the flooded portion of ti)wn pr<'|iiiralory to moving
" home again." Tho Sacramento river kept rising un-

til about tho 22d. when tho levoo began to givo way

in many places, thus relieving the ntruams by hide

escapes out to the tules in Yolo county. Two hrotikn

occurred south of Washington, ono about two milen be-

low, the other at tho Williams' h<i|> ranch, sonio flvo

miles further down, anil two occurred above Watdiing-

ton, one at tho English Raucli, tho other at Wnllaeo'H

place, some four miles up. These breaks aavod Sacra-

mento city from an overflow at tlie oxponfie of Yolo

county. Washington was under water and tho damage

to levees in this county wa.s estimated at $60,000 by tho

editor of the Yolo Democrat, Mr. Wm. Hanndors.

The following is a partial list of those injured, witli thn

amount of damage, ti> each occurring in Yolo county. It

was publi-sbod in tho San Franoisoo Post in tho latter part

of February, and foots an aggregate Iohh of $218,7.'iO. but

is probably double what it shtmld he. It ih given nut fur

it!" accuracy, but bocauHo it shows the projiortion of loss

and losers. J. C. and Frank Welch, ?!5,00(); D, Cox,

$3,000; J. P. Bullock, $20,000; W. Haney. $1,000; A. J.

Downs, $1,000; D.N. Horshoy, $1,200; W. J. Clarke,

Wm. H. H. Copp, John J. Do Rose, N. B. Cook, John

Byms, F. Gignere, Geo. Shnrpnnck, J. B. and J. M.

Pockman, Sterling Creason, F. M. Rahin and Mr. Lcoimrd,

all of whom are heavy losers, Wm. Millw, $5,000; J. P.

Menen, $1,000; James Ridley, $4,000; P. S. GlasHcock,

$2 500; H. Hurlbert, Si,000; P. Peterson, $1,500; Thos.

HHibbard, $500; Robert Connor, $1,000; H. B. Heard,

$2,500; Hayward White, $1,200; I. W. Jacobs, 82,500;

Noble Clark, $3,000; J. D. Laugouour, $2,000; Mrs, Phd-

lipg $500- Mrs. McClintic, $500; R. RoberUs, $2,500; K.

E Fairchild $7,000; D, Hamilton, $4,000; H. O. Gwinn,

$1000- D M. Edson, $6,000; E. Willott, $600; E. H.

Curtis' $J00; Chas. F. Reed, $75,000; W. C. Wright,

$3 00o' James St. Louis, $4,500; Henry Provost. $2,500;

John Colier. $1,500; Wm. Fryatt, $500; J. W. Snowball.

$10 000; Philemon Beck, $500; h. John=(on. $300; Mrs.

8 A Powell, $500; Mrs. Simmons. $500; B. H. llose-

bprrv $2 500; Mr. Curtiss, $-^00; Edward Lefover, $300;

a! G." McCormick, $6,000; H. B. Wood, $3,000; E. B.

Lowe, $3,000.

The following from the Toio Denwcrat of March 7th,

1879, mentions the only panacea for the ills that are planted

in the path of the floods:

" A Bbiqht Featdre dj tab Flood. -The story of the

' flood as it is now being narrated is one of woo. It is a

.' tale of devastated grain fields, vineyards and orchards;

" of drowning cattle and houseless settlers seeking refuge

" in the hills andshelter under the roofs of their morefor-

: ' tnnate neighbors. This disastrous flood is, however,

i

" like a cloud with a silver lining, says the /Jwi/c/iH. It

.' has some bright features that wiU soon crop ont much

I " more conspicuously than they do now. Some of the

I

-. lands now under water in the Sacramento valley have
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" been prodoeing vh«st for the bvHer portion o( ft aoore

" of ftmn. The Toralt is tb«t tho *oil has been almoat

* exhausted. ErerT je*r tba qosntitj barrested i*r acM
" ws* decreaMng. Snch. ospecialW, was the case iu Yolo

" and Coloaa coaotioi. Tho present Boai is now fertilix-

" ing these exhaoAted Uodn with the rich soils of the foot-

" hills. It i» doing for them JQsl what tha Sile does ereiy

•* year for the wheat lands of Egrpt. In Colosa county

" another procMS is obserrcd. A rich seiliment from ft

" foot to eighteen inches in thickness is fonntng on tbut

*' section of tho conntry where the hard pan has hereto-

" fore been exposed. This will greatly increaso the nrca

" of agricoltonil Isnd in that coanty. Farming land, such

" as is being formtKl by tlio flw>d there, ia regardud a.s the

"mo«t fertile for wheat culture. Then, again, the flood

" means death to tlioae destructive pests, tho gopher and

" tho groond oqiiirrel. The farming lands ol the grost

" rallev of California have been overrun for years by these

" pesti. The problem of their extermination is one with

" which the farmer luis ansnccessfully wrestled for years.

" The inventive mochanic 1ms been designing traps iii-

" numerable and ibo chemist miiuiifactoring poisons by
" the wholesale for their destruction; but the struggle for

" supremacy favored the gopher aud the squirrel. Tho
" iiood has. however, solved the problem. Both pests

" have perished by countless numbers, aud have beeu on-

" tombed iu their own burrows. The future story of the

" results of the flood of 1878 will be that of abundant

" crops and a froodom from agricultural pests."

In conclusion, we would add that there were no levees

along the river prior to 1S54, to obalruct the passage of

its surplus water buck into the great reservoir called tale

or swamp land. In 18G2, there hud been a five mile

leveo built two foet high, but it gave way and left the

flood free to take its course. In 18G7 and 18G8, tho levees

wore new, aud soon yielJcd to tho force of thocurreut. In

1877 and 1878, those obstructions were firmer and held

back the water longer but finally gave way, and have not

us yet beeu repaired.

The depth of water on the high banks along tho river on

the outside of the levees at the Comstock place was, before

the lovees gave way:

In 1849 and 1850 Six inches.

Iu 1852 and 1853 One foot.

In 1861 and 1SG2 Two feet.

In 18G7 and 18G8 Three and a half feet.

In 1877 and 1878 Five feet.

The Snow Storms

Of nnosnal severity that have occurred in Tolo county

have been in the years 1855, 18G2, 18G8 aud 1873.

Snow upon the coast range, with a flaky fall in the valley

that melted as soon as it reached the ground has been

more frequent. The snow storm of 1855, commenced with

a northwest wind on the night before Christmas, aud in

the morning there had been deposited five inches at the

Gable rauch, about four inches in the valley north of Cache

creek, and two inches at Woodland. In a southerly direc-

tion aud towards the river, it diminished in quantity, and

south of Puto creek there was none. Previous to this

date there had been no rains, but as night approached on

Christmas the rain commenced, and the snow was gone in

the morning. From the Sacramento Daiti/ Union of De-

cember 27th, 1855, we take the following:

" Ssow, Hail .kkd Eain.—Escep' that we had no streak

" of sunshine, we were favored with every variety of

" weather yesterday. It commenced snowing sometime
" previous to daylight, so that at the usual hour of rising

" the ground far and wide, was covered with a mantle
*' of ermine, reminding one forcibly of the prevailing fea-

" tare at this season in the cooler latitude at the east.

"Never before sinr^ tba foundation of the city had such
" a sight been witnessed in the vicinity, bat unfortunately
" the prospect was of short continuance. About nine
'
' o'clock A. M. the phenomenon was transferred into a hail-

" storm, and at noon settled into a steady, old-fashioned
" storm. The total amount of distillation up to 9 p. si. as
" ascertained by Dr. Logan, measured 0.140 of an inch, in-
" eluding O.OIG of an inch of melted snow. The fall of snow
" in the vicinity of the hills must have been very heavy, as
'
' will doubtless be developed to our vision on the first clear

*' day, should we have one soon. It was observed yester-
" day that while the clouds were drifting from the south-
'
' east an under-current of air was driving the rain towards
" the south. At nine o'clock last evening the wind and
" clouds came from the same direction, the southeast indi-
" eating a coutinnance of the storm. The barometer at the

.. «„e hour was lower than ftt any prev.ous
^^^^^^^^

...hcwinter. A^-ght have been aut.c.patc.1 ft h.gl.-^^^^

..aroso soon afterwards, and. .^ we are ^ '^''^f^^^f

.. extensive damage a«.ong tho awmng and I'^l't o t^;d«

.- fixtures throughout the city. We have been ^^^^--^^^^1^

" snow before, but not until now with ft ^l^S^^/?^H* "^^^^^^

..
It snowed lighUy at half-past ten i> «._on the 6

Uv-J^"*^
.. on tho 5th and Uth of January, ISoo and at BrightoD

" daring the Hoboken speculation, in January or 1 ebru-

'"

Thisnow'storm of 1862 commenced and ended on Sun-

day. January 5th. and loft on an average a foot o snow

covering the vallev, there being sixteen inches at the Ua-

ble much, where' there wore five different snow-storms

during the next few days. The lost of it had not gone

from tho north side of the low hills seven weeks later,

and over the valleys it hid the grass from the starving

stock for throe weeks, rendering it useless for thorn after

the fleecy mantle had melted away, leaving tho poor beasU

to sUrvo and die before the new gross had taken its place.

During some of the days it would melt and then freeze

again at night, making a hard crust on the surface that

rendered it difficult for animals to travel over the country.

On the night of January 12th, 1868, tiiore was a fall of

seven inches of snow at the Dig ranch on Puto eieek,

equal to a raiu faU of 0.750 of an inch. In Capay vaUey

it was eight inches deep, iu Madison six inches, and said

to bo twelve iu Woodland. In two days it had disap-

peared from the valleys.

In 1873, a storm set in about eight o'clock on the morn-

ing of December 3d, commencing with snow that changed

at evening to rain. On tho 4th and 5tli it raiued again, mak-

ing a total water-fall of five inches during three days.

Previous to this there had practically been no rain. The

snowfall at Green McMahona on Puto creek was ten and a

half inches; atCbas. E. Greene's ten inches, and at tho Ga-

ble ranch fifteen inches. It was damp and heavy, and the

roofsot many buildings in thecoanty were crushed, among

them being the warehouse of Thomas and Hunt, in Wood-

land, and a new school-house at Buckeye. In three days

it had mostly disappeared, yet some could be found on

the 25th of the month hid away in by-places.

Earthquakes.

This is a subject regarding which much has been writ-

ten and little known. They are attributed to gracious ex-

plosions, also to the sudden generation of steam, etc.

Whatever maybe the cause the effect is certainly known to

be such as to whiten the cheek of the bravest. In the

year 19, when Tibrous was Emperor, 120,000 people were
swallowed up, and in the year 526, in Syria, 200,000 mora
became victims to this terrible destroyer, and Ibarra, Ot-

tavalle and Lisbon added 700,000 more to the vast army of

those who, without a moment's warning, hud been hurled

upon the strand of that mystic realm around which ripples

the immortal waves of a shoreless sea. Those named have
been tho greatest calamities, but the lesser ones are num-
bered by the thousands. Within two hundred and fifty

years, prior to ISoO, between six and seven thousand earth-

quakes were recorded, some coming with terrors that kill,

others like those experienced in Yolo county. No other
element in nature has proved so destructive to human life

as that which produces this rocking, wrenching and trem-
bling of the earth.

In the adjoining county of Lake, a shock made furniture
in houses dance at nine p. m. on January 2d, 1865. The
vibration was from east to southwest, and commenced with
a rumbling sound. No damage was done, and Yolo county
was not disturbed by it, and ha-s not in the memory of men
been visited by a shock from earthquake that has been
sufficiently strong to work any injury to life or property.
The shocks have been felt at three different times in this
county. First on the 8th of October, 1865, at 12.45 p. u.,
the vibration bemg sufficiently strong to cause the thin
ice on Willow slough to rush out upon dry land, as noticed
by Mr. N. Wyckoff at a crossing near Dr. Euddock's. The
motion, where noted, was from the northeast to the south-
west, and at Sacramento there were several vibrations
then an interval of a few minutes, when the motion was
repeated with greater violence. No damage was done, but
a lively dance was inaugurated among movable things.
Bells rang, dishes tried to set themselves, chairs waltzed
around, clocks stopped in disgust, as eveiything else in
the houses seemed bent on having a little time. "Old
topers" found themselves reeling, and stopped in the street
to sit down on a curbstone, imagining themselves drunk
mentally anathematized the saloon-keeper, and started in to
make believe they were all right by looking meditative and

dignified; but suddenly finding themselves sober again I

became bewildered and lost track of their firat intention'

Others thought tlioy were bilious, and a few were relieved '

from their dizziness by vomiting; and one pei-son, aludy, !

believed that tho spirits had laid hold of hor, and tlmtalic

was boing made a medium. Many, knowing what tho

trouble was, rushed in fright into tho stroots; bnl in ni|

this comedy of miscouceptious no one was harmed. Iu

San Francisco this shock was more severe, the damage to

property being estimated at $250,000. and a number of iior-

sons were injured. Some damage was done at Snn Jose mi
Sautrt Cruz, but it did not reach Los Angeles. It slionV

up Stockton and Petaluran, but was not (olt at Visaliu, vol

tho ocean felt its ])owor, and ships far out at aea found

therasolvG.'i surging on " troubled waters."

In 1868, on tho 2ist of October, between seven and oight

in the morning, a severe shock was felt in tho Stivlo—

stroiigt'st iu the vicinity of San Francisco—that wtis ro-

foiTod to by the Yolo Democrat as follows;

" Tho heaviest earthquake shock over oxporionood in

" this part of the oouutry was folt here about 8 o'clock a. «.

" on Wednesday last. There were two distinctBhooks. Tlio

" first being tlio hardest ami lasting aovtiral aocoiids,

" Buildings were swayed to and fro and groat ouk trees

" were agitated by tho unsoon power, as if they had boon

" shaken by a miglity storm. In some iiistaimcs plastor-

" ing was broken, and the croaking of timbois and com-

" motion of furniture, wares and morcliandiso, erenled

" considerable alarm. At tho court house the county offi*

" cors and tlioso iu attendance at court were panic striokon

" and all rushed in hot haste into tho court yard. Btoros

" and dwellings were deserted by their occupnnlH in n

" twinkling, and many groups of pale faces and dizzy

" heads were seen gathered together on tlie streets, tlioir

" terror stricken owners seemingly engaged in attom|ttiug

" to solve the portentious question, 'What next?' I'o-

" litical topics wore for the time being forgotten and more

"serious thoughts iu their stead KComod to posaoBS tlio

" minds of the disturbed community. Of courao, as ia

" the case in all similar frights, many amusing incidunls

" occurred ; but the apprehension felt for the safety of

" other cities and towns believed to have beeu moroex-

" posed to the violence of the shock thau our own, ren-

" dured the mysterious visitation too sonoua a mattor for

" tho indulgence of jesting. The news from other pnrts

" of the State stricken by the terrible disaster haa proven

" that such apprehensions were not gi'0undlea8,andadeep

" sympathy is now felt for those who, less fortunate than

" ourselves, have suffered so teiTibly. In San Franciflco

" a great part of tho city suffered severely. Several per-

" sons were killed and many were wounded by falling

" chimneys, walls, awnings, etc. At Oakland, San Lonn-

" dro, Alvarado, San Lorenzo and Alameda much damage

" was sustained. Tho town of Haywards is in ruins,

" Many buildings were injured at Redwood City. At San

" JoBi^, Santa Clara, Gilroy, Santa Cruz, Oeutreville, San

" Kafael,Petaluma, Santa Eosa, Somerville, Matinez, Pfl-

" checo and many other places the shocks were very severe,

" in many instances buildings were thrown flat down, aud

" the people greatly terrified, sought safety in flight from

" the ruins. But few lives are reported lost in tie places

" above mentioned. The damage to property can only bo

"estimated by millions."

The vibrations were from northeast to southwest, and

were recorded by Jay Green, living near Black's Station,

as occurring at 7.20 in the morning. Some men wero

painting the house of John Hollingsworth, and the ladders

narrowly escaped being thrown to the ground. Boya jump-

ing did not notice the shock; but seeing the water begin to

rush from one end of the watering-trough to the otber,

were astonished at such eccentricities, and searched dih-

gently under "the thing "to see what had "loosened it.

A man who was in the cellar of the house, where H. ».

Deanor now lives, near Woodland, became sea-sick; but

the family up stairs failed to notice the shock. In otber

parts of the coanty the effect was similar, and the force

of the vibrations about the same. In 1872, on the nioru-

ing of March 22d, at about two o'clock, the third aud Isst

earthquake was felt in Woodland. Wm. Saunders wtee

as follows

:

" Woodland was visited by an earthquake at 2.-0 * ^
" on Tuesday morning last, which was the most severe

" ever experienced in this locality since its settlemeaf,

" but doing no damage other than causing something of a

" scare. It seemed to come from the south or southwest

" and continued, as near as we could judge, about tbirty

" seconds. The motion was gentle and regular, iaabon-

" zontal direction—no jerking, but a regular, though rather
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i„g bftck and forth. Clocks hanging on east
j•ijtpia

.'^giijj were geoerally stopped, windows and
*°^

*^ttled, and those who happened to notice say that

"I^^JT-a anil nlirobhery bowed gracefully either way.
i

Willi) lre»«

^ ^ « • , , ;

If 'are Ihftukfal it was no worse. The jnrymen who
;

"
locked op iu the Jarj' Koom of the Court Hoose

;:j«liLrating "l>oi. the case of Wright ra. Laugeuoor

coDHiderahlv flcared and chimored to be released
I

",VZ confinement, and shortly after were relea.sed, as
i

,1 conld not agree, and the case adjourned for the

"•uno Tte V^l""^ ^^I"""' " general " turning out" in
"
c ntneuto, and an acquaintance of ours who was so-

^^^j.jjj„jj at ilie Capital says he never before saw so many

_"*"^",^p^^i,,] people as rushed into the streets on this oc-

"l^ioii. It «'"* "^ '''^**'>' "'^^'' ""*^ ^''*^ ™°°" looked

M ciilmly
down upon the scone."

1 r.
^}^^^'^ title, in C^Ufomia. k«,wi. « '

swaZ T'*'
*^'''^: '^"^ "- «»*'• °>»P« ^n*! pUu of

w thoQt regard to whether they were «wimp Uni. or not.when found to <..nform to the recUaguUr Ltem of Hur-
veya. pronde*! they did not include Un.U for which riRhta

''

had alrea,U accrued to settlers under the Uniled SUtea '

Jaws. rhu8 was finally settled what particuUr land wa* to
be passed to the State by the United Sta*e» grant.

CO

CHAPTER X.

Swamp Land, Reclamations and Levees.

Onet bj lU Ooll^ Stilw to OdlKofDli OnwrUln-Tho Qaertion of Tills SslUod-Eoda-

o»l!ira-Oeci(r&l EjiMni AlUmpUJ-OominlMlancra Appoialol-ComiOBDainiBnl of

ttwlM-Whit tho Lei»*» Ooit Yolo Oonntv naiti ihe CommlBion-Qrana Iilana

Dlilritl, No. 108 UorrlU Wnod Dlelrlrt, Ho. IBO-Llihorn DiBtrict, So, 307.

On the 28t1i of Soptembor. 1850, Congress by an Act,

conveyed to thu Stute of California all the land within her

limits, that because of its being swamp or overflowed,

was roiidered unfit for cultivation. Tiie title to the same

imssiuf; immediately to and vesting in the State. There was

ouu tliUig uiifortnniitely left unsettled, and that was what

l»nti<!ulnr townsliips, or legal subdivisions of townships,

ivovo iiiL'lmleil in the grant.

'fhiswns im impoitaut defect as the question of what

holDiigud to tlio United States and what to the State of

Ciiliforuia soon became a serious one, as the settlers' title

iloptiudeil upon his maldug application to the rightful

offnor tor a patent. The law, however, provided a means

of ilctormiuing this matter. It provided that the Secretary

of tlio Interior, should ilesiguate, that which should go

to till) State, after having it surveyed and platted to enable

liini to obtJiin the necessary knowledge of what was and

wbiit was not swamp or overflowed.

The surveys were made, but the Secretary did not, as a

nib, certify or cause to be designated in accordance with

tliB Act the subdivisions that properly belonged to the

State.

Hia deeisiou, however, when made, was final, but the

fiict lliat on the United States maps certain localities were

Uid down as uplaml; was not couclusive to the extent of

(leterminiug that it belouged to the United States. Yet

whou those same approved maps showed that the laud

WHS swamp or overflowed, it was conclusive as against the

ownership by the United States whether the Secretary of

tlio Interior liad so decided or not.

Mrtttei-s romaiued thus until a law was passed by Con-

gress, March lith, 1860, giving the State the right to des-

igunte, under ecrtaiu restrictions what was swamp and

overtlowed lauds.

In conformity to the congressional law, the State Lagis-

lal lire passed an Act, May 31st, 1861, that made it the duty

of tlie County Surveyors, by maps and surveys, to segregate

tiiL' sKiiinp from the uplands iu their respective counties,

iiiid to transmit maps showiug what they had done, together

witli sworn testimony in regard to the cliaraeter thereof to

the Surveyor-General of the State, who sent copies to the

UnittHlStates LaudDepartmeutaaking that what was there-

>u set forth as swamp and overflowed should be certified

t« the State in necoi-dance with the Act of 1850. The

County Surveyors immediately proceeded to act under

tliis law, and the result was a demonstration that the

yuitcd Slates Sarvoyois had platted tiuantities of land

»a the State as upland that properly should have been

classed us swamp and overflowed, on some of which set-

tlere hud made pre-emption or homestead claims. There-

ipoa arose a conflict of title that was likely to produce

enaiess litigatiou. This slate of things fiually caUed fortn

a congressional law passed July 23d, 1866, that purported

Eeclamatios.

In the meantime Camoniia had grasped feebly with the
question of reclamation of this class of the State realty.
Aa early as 185.';, an Act was passed by the Legislature
authorizing the sale of swamp land on five years' time,
with interest at ten per cent. In 18.3S, another Act re-
quired all moneys received from the sale of that class of
property to be retained a.s a separate fun.l to be expended
in reclaiming the property sold, but iu all tho legislation

the object seemed to be to make the effort an individual

one, until May 13th, 1861, when a law was ouacted intro-

ducing a general system. This Act created a " Board of

Reclamation Commissioners," naming tho following gen-

tlemen as members thereof; A. M. Wiun, of Sutter. Priss-

ident; J. C. Pemberton, of Tulare; Wm. J. Hootcn, of

Solano ; B. B. Redding, of Sacramento, and T. T. Bonldiu,

of San Joaquin.

This board employed about twenty engineers, and during

the two years they served laid out some thirty districts,

among which was No. 18, formed in 1862, extending from

Knight's Landing to Cache slough, including something

over 16O,U00 acres of land. It was the floods of the winter

of 1861-2 that awakened the people to the necessity of pro-

tection against higli water. Between the years of IH.^il and

1862, the Sacramento river had not overflowed its banks,

and in 1863 a commencement was made on the river levees

in Yolo county, under a system authorized by law. Con-

tracts were let to tUe farmers over whoso land they imssfld

to build the same and the construction went on towards

completion as they could be conveniently worked, nntil

the winter of 1867-8, when tho American river came down

from the Sierra in a torrent, rushing across the Sacra-

mento river, tore away tho levee above and close to Wash-

ington, and passed into the country beyond. The levees

being now and light were damaged all along the district

and afl'orded but little protection.

In the meantime, during the f.ill of 1864, the canal

through the center of the tule marshes had been excava-

ted, j'imes Moore performing eleven and a half miles of

the work, for which he received about §18,000.

Tlie system of reclamation and levees, as conducted un-

der the State Board, cost in Yolo county $213,797.34, and

was finally abandoned as an irapractiuable system. Ihe

board was abolished in 1866. by an Act of the Legisla-

ture passed April 2d. that turned the whole matter over

to the counties having such lands within their bniits.

The Board of Supervisors assumed control of district ISo.

18, on the 9th of May, 1S66.

Geasd Island District, No. 108.

In 1869 Chas. P. Reed, of Knights Landing, inaugura-

ted a svst;m of reclamation to be applied to the immense

r • L Iviu" alon- the west bank of the Sacramento
tule country lyiualon^

and extending up into

river, north of Jvmgnts i^aiiuiub.
»^. acres of

Colusa county, embracing an area of 74,0bD „„ "'^'^^^ *"

Colusa co^^^'
i,A by h.m to some San

H. Rose, Wm. B aud.ng >"« o""'-
,,„i

the Stale !»-, ^oA ""ouUo.OOO acres o ,
^^

a„d transferred >\'» ^^^^S^ioS '^Wcb »as done on

organize Eeclamation »'»'"'' ;;°" g„„ gbas. T. Keed,

S"-; ^-
^-tC U e^b»eed .nihe district, 4«,S05

,^

acres in Yolo, and 33,.SU r„,
^^^ j^^ j^^ ^3

making 74,C6o ,V. 'l^'-^J^rLi'^S >» tire town of

building of a
Yflfreio^tCe contractor^ at 20 cents per

Colnsa, .J. M. Lemon bein
^^.^^ ^^ ^,^,

„nbic yard. Tl,e P'»
;if,°J° t, j„„ and a half feet,

^-:S^-Srhrf:r°^;°-

more Sloagh, ftdistMKv of 3S} mUm, mmI th« iwooqiI t<-

u

after, it wu dl rmiaed two fc«t higbcr. «ht<h ptn it « Iuk-

of thirty-foar foot. Cbu-les F. R«^l hi« had chiti^ of

tho MiDstmctioD unoo tho comuflni*«ni«nt, and utulor hi*

ni«)Kg«me&t 3S| miW of U>td« h.t« bocn built, utd About

toO.OCO s}K>nt in thin rrclamation.

At tho npp«r end of llio district tboiw i* a chnnncl tun-

ning fmm the Sacraut'nto Kivor out to Iho tnlo InndH,

thnmgh which Uio itati-r, nhvu lii^h. wv>uld How lv.-kck into

tbo low conutiy. At tho south cud uf tho di^lrtct Ihi'tv

WM tinolhor channel tbrouiih nliich it could )vm>, oilhor

out of or into tho narno low land, and lh<wo chaiincU con-

necting tho lower jMirt of thi> Kwanip Uud with llio river

are known undt>r Iho ouo namo of the Sycamon* Slough,

being dinlingnisluHl by I'ppor «nd Lowfr. Tho sj-xtoui

of leveeing of conr»o must cimlrol the paiuuigo of wutor

inb) thoiio wfttor-couraoa from tho river, or tlio lovooa

would be of no nccmnt. To acoomplinh lhi», two ini-

menjie hulkhea^^ls have been construotcd—i>uo at tho

mouth of each of (huso chanrnds. The one at the land-

ing cost *lo,00(). and tho one at the north inlot $l'i,lWO.

The flume, where Sycamore Slough einptioH into the river

at the landing is sixtvon fcwt wido. sixteen foot high,

and has a length of 120 foot. Thuro are four poudorouj*

gates, tliat servo to lot tho water that may have accumu-

lated ill tho slongh during the rainy nea'ionii, flow out into

the river when it in low. Thoro liaa, according to tho

county records, boon expended iu thiit portion of

the district included in thi« county *H>6.8:U, In tho

year 1879, Dr. Hugh J. Glenn completed tho lovoo

across his ranch, which niakos a continuous one fur 80

niih'-i noithorly from Kniglifa Ijiuiding to seven miUm

above rrinclon, in Colnsa County. This niafco* comploto

tho reclamation o( district N.>. 108, that has horoto-

foro been siibmorgcd by tlm water flowing over tileim'n

ranch, wliuro there was no obstrnclion to itn piw-

snge into the talcs during a th)od. About 20,000

acres are tilled that havu been reclaimed, bortidi-H

many thousands tliat are being grazed. Tho grain

raised upon it is mostly wheat, and thirty-five buKlioU

to the acre is courtidorod an avorago yield, tliougli

sixty are occasienally prodnced. At the time of ..rganiwi-

tion, 42,270 {<]„ acres of the land in district No. 103

belonged to Charles F. Reed, A. H. Rose, L. A. Garnott

and the Sacramento Valley Reclamation Company.

Mebihtt's Islakd, DisinicT No. 150.

On the 10th of November, 1870, tho Board of Suporvi-

aoi-3 formed Swamp Land District, No. ir,0, but the pro-

ceedin"3 were not in accordance with the law and conse-

quently were void. November Sth, 1873, the second

order was pa.ssed by them re-creating thu district and

their action was declared void by the Siiprfme Court of

California, April 18tb, 1876. Pending the litigation tho

Legislature passed a special Act, March :iOtli, 1874, crcat-

iu"°didirict No. 150 and the same is now in operation.

There had been a largo amount of leveeing done uudcr

the action of the Board of Supervisors and tho partina

who had built under that illegal organization were entitled

to be credited for the work they had done or ho much as

was of use uuder the new state of things. How much

those old levees cost we have no means at hand of ascer-

taining, but since the special Act was passed tho district

has expended $39,321.84, and tho amount of land reclaimed

is 4 986 foV ^"^^- ^''^'® "'*' '^'S''*«'^» •"''"* **' ^''^''^

that'encloses Merritt's Island, which comprises this dis-

trict There have been two jissosHments, one of «lU.6o

per acre, another in 1878 of fifty-five cents per acre. The

levee is of varions heights, ranging from four to twelve

feet, aver^iging possibly seven with a width of two feet on

top and a slope on both sides of two to one It is bml

mosllv of clay and another assessment of two dollars would

improVe it sufficiently to ensure the district against dan-

ger from high water, except from seepage,

LisBOS DiSTiiiCT, No. 307.

The first order by the Board of Supervisors organizing

this district is dated October 20ih, 1876; but there were im-

proper descriptions given of tbo land included and a re-

ll^ni^Miou took place September U, 1«77. It is located

between Bable Slongh and Merritt's Island or Dis rict

No 150 and contains 6,000 acres of swamp land. There

are fourieen miles of levee in all, divided as follows:

AloDK the Sacramento River, it is six feet high, three feet

wide on top and has a base of thirty feet, the slope out-

side being three to one, and io-i-le, two to one. From

the river out along Bable Slongh it is bu.lt eight feet high

four feet wide on top. with a base «f forty-four feet, and



a ilop« of Utrve to ooe onfaride a&d tiro to oq« od tbo io-

Rtde. Tha vr<>9s U-tp« thst coooecta the coolh eoJ of the

OD« sloDg the rirer villi the w<:«t eoil of that on B«ble

Sloof^h is n moniiler andertakiog. It biu & bas« of one

humircd aoJ titirtj faet, a slope of fire to one, a wiillh oa

U^if of Iwclre feet, and aTera{;e« flcreDl««D feet faigl). The
tlire« lefoea are baUt of cluy, sad to cumtlrttct Ibfin an

?i"--iincnt has b<:-«a Ittvied of $20 |>er acru for the land

'"•'id. Tbe work u Qot oDtirrlycomptotctl at tbU time,

Ifui m projjre*tmy wull ander the maoagomeot of Wm.
Owtou, the coDtnM:tor.
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CHAPTER XI.

Htitory of the Churches In Yolo County.

A OlMtta It tla B^jiaslsi: la Aitoali&Ml UtaltUr Tte DtnUna cl Pntcbu

fatttatUi Bf tte Onck of th? DM^Iy BurelTcr—SerrioM la • VlubnU Llqnoi

BW«~L«tUi Fw» tU Ploater J(UiltlM»t TobCoiolf -Tlii " Oseboit" Pr«ehef—

Ad tWrlj CimikDuetlDC Tb* Hitluidlit Cbnrcbn-Cbnrtbrt of Ohilit - Bipltit

Cbuc^ - PieabrUtUa Cbircbft—CotigTrgUiODil Charcbu-SsteathJif A^tchIUe

Cbaitbft nnllxl Brctbjia la Cbrlit-Bom&n Oitballci-Sueastli ef ObiiiUu De>

BHnlDStlnai Id ib* Coastj, ii i^owu hj « Titt* it Boinaiirlei.

Amoiifi t!io masses who, from Iho humfin storehouses of

the woi'Id, found lliemsGlves strnngerg on tlio Piicitic Coast,

in thosi-
' 'days of '4'.'" sliiving to wrest from natnre'rt secret

plucca hor hiddeii weftltb; citmo also the folluweis of Him
that wan ft Nnzarene, who wore not seeking before nil else

llio trcasiircH found nt Colomn, or the reward thnt came
from the npproval of miin. Tht'y were a small band, a

forlorn hope, the advance guard of God's great array.

They came to raiso tlieir Muster's standard among a people

that had apparently furgotlon, as thoy fell down before

Aaron's image, that there was aiight else, in nil the nni-

verso, save Iho Golileii Calf, to worship. They wore but

a haudfnl amoug a iiost, a few devoted men, those pioneer

prencbcra that came—some sent by denominations, more
ujioa their own responsibility—to try and stem the tide of

evil acts and iuHuouces, that had hound in shackles of

iron, the desires, the will and the impulse of men-

It will be difficult in the years that lie beyond us, for

the reader to comprehend (he strange mixture that entered

into the worship of God, among the pioneers of Califor-

nia; and to realize the scenes that wore enacted among
their own nucestry, and by them.

A minister was ouce preaching, in one of the mountain

mining camps of this State, calling upou his hearers to

" tlee from the wralb to come;" enlarging upon the re-

wards and induceraeuls for the believers; and the benefits

that would fall to the lot of him who was found recorded

in tlie book of life; as such would he permitted to walk

through the gates of ]tearl into the streela of the new Jeru-

salem, that were paved with •jokl.

Imagine the consternation of that divine, when iu re-

sponse to his eloquent exortation, an unwashed son of

Belial, arose from among the auditoi-s and said; "Put
" me down as a prospector for that gulch, parson; it beats
" h—1 out of these ere diggings for a home stake." It is

difficult to realize even now that but thirty years have

passed since a minister of tlie gospel, Kev. James Woods,
while living in Stockton, Cab, was obliged to stop with his

family in a gsunbling house, separated from the gambling
tables only by a thin partition, occasionally' having his de-

votions piinctnated by the crack of the deadly revolver ns

some gjimbler entered npon the warpath. As we go info a

modern edifice, where the people meet and listen to divine

services, can we of IS79 fully appreciate the position, or

act of a blacksmith who vacated the front half of his shop
that it might be occupied for Sunday preaching, while he
plied Ms vocation in the other half that was divided from
the congregation only by a cloth screen. A. strange med-
ley, that, for the recording angel; the exhortation of the

minister for his bearers to remember the Sabbath day to

keep it holy, mingled with the sharp ringing notes from
the anvil as the smith forged the shoes for a horse he was
shoeing at the time. Will it be entered to his credit in

the final reckoning that he received $3'2 for shoeing tbat

horse. There are" now in California gilded temples where
eloqnent divines preach to fashionable suits of clothin"

that cost thoosani.ls of shekels; places where, if bv acci-

dent Christ should enter He would be sbown a seat near

the door, if Ho oscai»od boinp summarily thrust out.

The temporary ocupants of these elegant suits of gar-

roeuts woojd 6nd it vt'ry hiir.1 to conceive ovoo uow that a

mini»tvr preached a telling and spirited sermon to a I'on-

KreKati-jo that was s.ated upon whisky K-uTels in a whole-

aalo liquor store in Stw-ktou in 1819. and that his hearera

lifit*nied with respect and greater interest to the ilivme

word pn-achtd that day. than do the golden calves of 1S79.

who on Sunday couKr^V"** nt the crystal palaces to wor-

ship their own images and listen to tho pi-ocept* from the

polpit that thoy are fully jtersuaded arc oxoellent in theory

and to bo applied to and practised by their fnemh.

There has been no place in the world whore in tho siimo

length of time tho Christina religion has worked so com-

plete ft transformation in the moral status of a people as

has been accomplished through that iigem-y in California

in the last thirty years, and it is duo to llio men who were

pioneers in the work that their names should be preserved.

There wore a few of those ministers that found their way

into Yolo county as early as 1849 and '50, the first ono

being llev. J. E. Braly, the writer of the following letter:

" S.4STA Claha, Oal., Ootobor 20th. 1879.

"S. C. WoLFsRn.i., Winters, Ca\.-~T)c(ir Sir: I tako

" great pleasure in complying with yonr request in regard

" to the (?arly religious history of Yolo county. In tho

" latter part of July, lH4i(, I arrived with my family on

" the Sjieramento river, nt the mouth of Feather river.

" Jonas Spect, who was an actpiaiidaiiee of mine, was
" about completing a town plat of tho place, which ho
" named i'rcmont. We had come overland from fJregou,

" and were, of course, somewliat tired and weary from the

" journey in the hot weather. JMr. Spoct was anxious

" that wo should stop there, and wu accordingly did so,

" remaining nearly a year and a half nt that place. Our
" first religious services in that locality, were held in the

" shade of a little canvas house, at 4 r. M. of tho last Sun-
" day in July or August, 1849, and was conducted by tho
" writer.* After that we constructed a large camp, partly

" out of tlie mainsail of a ship, partly of willow boughs
" and wagon sheets. In this our family lived, and kept a
" long boarding table, at which wo boarded a number,
" and supplied tho wants of a great many passers-by. But
" during tho balance of the Summer and Fall, after dinner,

*' or about two o'clock of Sabbaths, wo rang our dinner
" hell, and tho people assembled in our camp, which was
" large, and accommodated a great nundjer. It was still

" further adapted for the puipoao iu having one side open.
" In this way we kept up religions services all tho fall, es-
" cepting a few Sabbaths when I was absent, and there
" was no one else to conduct them.
" About the last of October, 1849, Rev. Isaac Owens, of

" the 31. E. Church, was brought to camp by an acqunin-
" tanee of mine, and introduced as a minister of the Gos-
" pel. This was Sabbath morning, and I was glad to
" have him preach, which he did. This was tho first

" sermon he had preached in the Sacramento valley.

"Soon after this Ecv. John AI. Cameron, a Cumbor-
" land Presbyterian Minister, with his family stopped at
"Fremont for a few weeks; and he preached for ns several
" times."

" In the mean time Mr. Specfc bnilt a board house for
" school purposes. A young lady named Matilda MeCord
" taught tlie first school in the place."

" We also bad a Sabbalh-school for a short time, but
" the rains set in e.arly and were very heavy. The whole
" town and country were overflowed; putting a stop to all

" our services and closing the schools; and for the most
" part of the winter my own health was very bad. With
" the return of Spring there was a general rush for the
" rnines and during the greater part of the Spring and
" Summer I too was away from home, but during the
"latter part of the Snmmer and Fall we bad frequent
" religions services."

"During t^e summer of "50," some parties (Mr. H.
" B. Wood, now of Woodland and bis partner) built a
"frame house on the lot adjoining mine, which they
"kindly allowed us to u.se as a place of worship, even
" before it was finished. It became my dutj- during these
" years to conduct numerous funerals in the little^town.
" Among these was the ease of a very interesting and
"much loved young man named Montague, "who
" died during my absence from home. His father was
" a sea captain of cnltnre and refinement as well us relig-
" ious convictions. On my return, at his request, I

• According to Qjonrnal kept at the lime by Mr. W. J Friereon ofKnighfs L-ndiDg
, Mr. Only arriTed in Fremont duriug the first week inAogast 1319; therefore the preaching allnded to wnst Lave been on the

last Sabbath in that month.

preached a funeral discourso for hia son. This .sorviee

" was ludd in tho new frame house already referred to.

" In this same year. ISov. ThnmtLs A. I»h, a Cumhi-rlfuul

" Presbyterian Minister, in jiassing through Imnoiit
" pj-eached for us."

'Some timo during tho month of Ootobor, Rev. Mr,
*' Owens spent a Saturday and Sabbath with us and we
" held communion service together, which I dmdil uut
" was tho tirst sacramental service over held in \n\u
" County. If there was, during those years any pienvli-

" i»g or religious service bc.iides that refcrrt'd to, 1 uevor

" heard of it. We made no eftort to organizi' a oluircli

" during these years, as no ono sounioil to sutllo

" though a groat many religious people wore from linio to

" timo in tho community.''

" I left Fromont on ChristrafW Evo, 1850, and Imvo
" novttr visited Fremont or Yolo county ainoe. I refor to

" our Sabbath and day rcIiooIs, etc., to show thai t'vuii

" amongst the excitement and money gelting fif ISl!) aiiil

' Til) the people wi>rc not uiiinindful of llie rt'ligioHsniul

" intellccfual wants of their children. Tim tender vosjioct

" shown to the dead in the matter of burial almi f-havta

" that we had an enlightened and chriHtian coiainiuiitr.

" 1 may also add that all of ttie above survieua were well

" atteudoil by respcctrul and oidorly eoiigrcgationa,

Yours rcKpectriilly,

J. E. BRALT.

Thus are presented to us the almoijt OKlinct footpriiitft

of tho advance guard. Undo John Morris, an old mnu,

a pioneer of 1H-J9, rememberH that in (ho fall of 18')(I,

Itov. Thomas A. Ish uaiuo to his placo on the soutli Hido

of Cache Creek, about one-half mile above the town, iiuil

expressed a dosird to liohl religious uurviuos ihoru,

under an oak tree, on tho following day, (Sundny), aud

asked tho adviao of Unchs loliii as to the most elTectuul

modo of giving out so short a notice. The result was,

tbat'they iogoliior went down to tho rufc track, just holow

Cacheville, on tlio sonlh side of tho creek, where a Imrrio

race Avas about to lake place, and gave out the nutico.

On tho following day, at 11 A. M., aljout thirty Bot-

tlei'S had assembled at thu {)lace do.-signated, to lii^ten

to the tirst sermon preachod iu Yolo county, woat of [bo

tules. Uncle John says: '* I remombor distinctly, that it

" was remarked at the time, that it was the first." Rev,

T. A. Ish was a Presbyterian, a man that looked on tlio

bright side of life, had a smile and jolly word for all,

would give and take a joke, and was calimlatGd to make

headway among men found upon tho frontier. His head-

quarters wore with Uncle John, and ho was tho only

preacher west of tlie fnles up to July, 185lJ, when Hov, H.

B. Sheldon, of tho M. E. Church came. Mr. Ish is now

living at Brownsville, Browne county, Texas; Ijishrother,

C. W. Ish, 18 ft resident of this county, living noar Win-

ters.

In 1850, Rev. Isaac Owen preached in 'ff'aahiugton, in

this county, and was followed by Rev. M. C. Briggs, now

pa.stor of the Howard-street church, in San Francisco,

Rev. 0. G. Wheeler, now the General Baggage Agent for

the C. P. II. R, Co., was one of the Baptist preacher.s of

1849. Rev. H. B. Sheldon was sueceoded in March, 1853,

by a young man named — Benhjtm, whose sad fate is oue

of the many incidents that help mark, with a shadowy

gloom, a page here and tiioro in tho early history of tho

ehurch in California. Tho following account of his death

we give as it comes from ono who witnessed the tragedy:

" Cacheville, Juno 7, 1879.

" CoL. GlLumT—Dear Sir: I charge you with the loss

" of ono night's sleep, for I woke up in the night thiuk-

" ing of our conversation yesterday, when other jioiuts

" crowded in upon me, that I bad failed to mention
" to you. In the Winter of 1852-3 a young man by the

"name of Benham was sent to California by the M. E.

" Church from Brooklyn, N.Y., and came to this county

" sometime in the Spring of 1853. One evening about

" the last of March, he crossed'tbe creek at this place to

" stay with John T. Lewis (who lived in tho house for-

" merly occupied by Parish & Tyler.) It had been rain-

" ing, but the creek could be forded on the evening he

" crossed to our side; but during tho night it had risen

" and was swimming. I saw Benhaiu pass our house

" toward the ford, but not thinking that he would attempt
" to cross, did not tell bim to the contrary! I supposed
" be was going to the creek to water his hor.se. But in a

" few minutes after he passed, I heard shouting and went
" to the door; and saw the men from the blacksmith shop
'' standing on the bank of the creek. With others, I rau

" to see what the matter was; andVe saw the horse that
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! ,],jm rode swimming in the creek. When be en-

the stream and ffjQud it go deep it sctmed that be
.. »twt alarnjed. and held bis liridle reia so tight tluil it

" wan r'>ry difficult for the horne to av'tia; hot the auimal

H 1)^1 fi-suriii'-d shore on tlio op|M*sito side, and was at-

" temi'tiny *« K'^' °P ^^'^ hauk; nnd the mt-ii at the black-

•' emith "hop, w»tfhiug hira, juw what the trouble was
" »rid «lh^d to him to I<>t the bridle go. That necmed to

•* slarfD him the more, <aiisinK him to pall the tighter on

I'tlicrci'i; this forced the iiiiiinal batk into the stream,

" irhnn Bouhani slipped from the saddle nod was nei-er

" fl^in »eoa alive. Ht- hud on at thLi time a heavy rubber
" cost. Ho was found about the first of May by J. W.
" Chil'-a, J. M. Harbio, F. C. ami L. B. Bng«le«, and
" nlliern, about throe miles below, buried in the snud, near
" wlmti«l(tio'^nu«t'><' Harbin Crossing. Thesturap of an

iirin I'rotruding out of tlie sand, with the hand gone,

"led to the discovery of tho botlj. ******
"A. GKIFFITH."

There was a time-honorod camp meeting of the Metho-

iUhW, in 1853; held on tho ranch owned by the Hoppins.

At the inoetiug was a minister named Jiewton, a member
(it tie M. E. Church, Houth, who related a legend of a

certain Monarch in ancient time who was dethroned,

ami pl'iiicil by his rebellious subjects in a high tower

wlwTQ it aoemcd impossibln for his frieuds to reach him

«'itli iwsislimco. In this aiid dileraniii they bethought

llioiiiselvea of a "strange device" to work his deliverance.

There was in tlie country an insect called a "Geebug," a

npucios of Beotio that natnro had given long projofting

lii>riin, so constructed that the little bug coulil not

liy any menus reaijh their points. They were always thrust

mit hefiu-c liini just out of tlio roach of his legs. Another

IiuL'iiliurity of tho little animal was that it loved butter and

would go to any extreme to obtain it. Knowing these

puouliarities tho frieuds of the Prince caught one and

tied to it the end of a silk fiber as it comes unwound from

tin.' coctjtjn. They then placed it on tlio side of the tower

will] iln head towards tlio top, put some butter on tho tips

o[ its horns, and away up, and up, and np, went tho de-

luded little insert after tho over enticing butter, until it

liiul ilrti;^god to the towers top the silken fibre. The at-

tinitiou of the ciiptive Prince was attracted by the advent

of the straiif^oly behaved little bug into his presence, and

I'liU'liiitg it ho discovered the fibre of silk. He took hold

of it luid began drawing it in until he had in his hand a

thread tbut had been attached to the other end of the silk,

Ihe tlu'ead in time bringing a string, the string cord, the

ford a lope, and the King found himself in the possession

of menus by which to descend to his deliverers and escape

tioin hia eucniies. My friends, said the preacher, you
lire that monarch, the tower is sin in which you are cap-

tives, and your friend the Heavenly Father is sending his

religion, tho silken fibre to you, that you may escape

froQi tlio tower of sin; and ho uses the "Geebug" to con-

vey it to yoii. l\Iy brothers, you may call me the Geebug
—anil they did that very thing. They called him
the Goohiig preacher ever after that and the oldest cilizen.s

ff the county knew him only by that name. This same
preacher had some very strange ways. Ho wore a very
loug beard, and the reason for it was that his father had
ilioil insolvent and he, the sou. had taken a yow to never

shave until he had paid the last of Lis parents debts.

His heard had grown long under the vow, but in 1855
those obligations were nearly all cancelled. People called

him a strange, eccentric man; were he living now he would
hecalled a hiniitic; twenty years hence, if mankind con-

tinues progressive he would bo sent to Stockton for such

conclusive evideuce of "a mind diseased."

METHODIST CHTJECHES.

Methodism dates from 1739, when the brothers John
and Charles M'esley, associated with Charles Whitfield,

J^ecame the founders of the Methodist denomination in

^uj^laud. The name was given them because of their

s[ni;t motliod of observing the ritual of the Episcopal
'-hnrch, and when they were finally excluded from that

jleuomination the name followed them, although there was
ess of form or method in their new organization than in

«<jy other at the time. Methodism is the offshoot of the

J-Hurch of England, the primitive order being the Wes-
tyan Methodist. Then eame the Galvinislic secession
roni It, followed by other withdrawals, until twenty-eight
^^'iterent Methodist denominations had their separate name

'", ^s*«"*^e. A few of them consolidated, and the gen-

J" 'fO'lency of their variously named orders is toward
^^-^sehdation at the present time.

Aq Irwhman named Philip Embarr came to Now York
in 1*6G and comment*.! holdiim' scr^ces that resalted id
tho organuation of Uic fint Methodist «>Dgrep*tion in
Am.-riea. They built a chnnrh in that citr in 116». the
hntt buildmg erect©.! m the Wt^lcro Hemi«pli*re by Iho
Methodist deuomiaatioD as a pkco of wondiip. and wait
called the " Johns Stre.l Chai*!." The Ara.ricaa onior

r<^^
*''e "Metho-iiHt Episcopal Chimh.'and id

1«4 tliat part of it l.>c.ited in tho shivo States withdrfw.
organizing the following year at Louisville, Ky.. and call-
ing themselves the " M. E. Church Sooth." Tho now
organizatio_o drew from the oM i,;2,m of its raembere,
and m 187-t the number had increa.sed to 712,705. It is
estimated that there were, in tho world in i^lG, 4,000,000
Methodiat comrnmilcants, of whom 2,591, 87'j wito in
North America, mostly in the United States.

The Metaodist EnscopAi. CiivitciiEs op Yolo Coitctt.

In the latter part of October, 1849, Rev. Isaac Owen*
preached his first sennon in the Sacramento valley at Fre-
mont, in Yolo County. One year later ho held commu-
nion senices, in connection with Kev. J. E. IJraly, at the
same place, the first services of the kind bold in Yolo
County.

The following, regarding Rev. Sheldon, is from the pen
of one fully conversant with Iho facts :

In July, 1852, a young man by the nomo of Henrv ii.

Sliehlon, from Ohio, was appointed by Rev. Isaac Owens,
Presiding Elder of tho M. E. Chundi, to tho Caclie Creek
circuit. He was din-cted to organize said inreuit, as np to

that time there had been no regular organization main-
tained, if indeed any had been made by any t-huich in the

county. The circuit then embraced all that part of tho

Sacramento valley lying west of the river between Puto
Creek and Colusa inclusive. This territory he organized

iuto a two weeks' circuit, and supplied by riding from 20

to 40 miles, and preaching from three to live times each

Sabbath, and some week eveuiiigs. His regular appoint-

ments were as follows, viz: At W. G. Hunt's, nearCache-

ville; John Morris', near where Woodland now stands;

Gordon's neighborhood; Lone Tree, a few miles north of

Gordon's; Knight's Landing, or Reed's SL-houlhouse; Fre-

mont, Washington and Colusa, with occasional visits to

•Jerome 0. Davis', on Puto Creek, and to other places where

he could gather the people for worship.

Having a loud clear voice, he used it as a church bell

in singing to call his congregation together. At Washing-

ton he occupied a room known as Taylor's Hall, now

standing near the railroad in said town. At Fremont he

preaciied in Mr. Brown's Hotel. At Hunt's nndtr a large

oak tree south of the creek; at Colusa (to which place ho

traveled mostly by steamboat) he preached at first in an old

gambling house on the bank of the river and afterwards

in Vincent's Hotel. During tiia fall of lSo2 he hold a

"basket meeting " on the south bank of the creek, oppo-

site Gordon's. He prepared the ground by first clearing

off the brush and then hauling in dry cottonwood logs for

seats, with saddle-horse and riata, kindly furnished by

Matt. Harbiu.

Being a bachelor he "boarded round," making his

home eUher at Brown's, in Fairmount, Harbin's, at Caohe

Creek, or at Dr. Taylor's, in Washmgton.

Mr. Sheldon interested himself in obtaining a postoffice

for Cacheville, circulating the petition and sent on the pa-

pers procuring tho appointment of the late Judge Hntton,

of that place, as Postmaster.
, ., ,,

In February, 1S53, the first annual conference of the M.

E Chui-chfor California, met in San Francisco, and Mr.

Sheldon was succeeded by Rev. Mr. Benham, who was

drowned in the creek in March following, as already men-

tioned m the letter by Mr. Griffith.

Mr Sheldon organized three classes m connecUon with

the M E Church, in 1852. viz. :
one at Washington, one

on upper Cache creek, and one at Fremont.

Rev J B. Hartsough, a local preacher of the M. E.

Church bought a place about fonr miles from Hutton s. m

^r ..1, 'lS53 Mr. Hartsough-5 residence is near German-

^:nVolnsa county. Rev.^Frankhn G. Grey succeeded

the minister Benham. who was dro«-ncd.

Tee Cacheville Cibcuit.

T l^'^o Rev J. W. Burton, who at that time was a local

In ISoo, lie^. J- „
, jjie circuit. This included

preacher, traveled the Cahev^l^^^^._^^^^^^^_

Prairie Seminary C-h-^K „^
^^^^^^ ^^^^^

l.„d, t^^-^rM^CaUforn^fConference.
Hecontinned

was selected by the CaMorma
^^^^^^ .^ ^

Cl^lht:r::d'ortto terms, was followed by

H. J. Bland and B. F. MerMs. «uh of whom prmohed
one year. In 1862. J. S. Corwin -a« a^nt (o Yolo ooantr.
and a lot mn ^urcd in Wo.x!h.nd th»l vtar. on Court
stnyjt. between Third and FonrUi. whori a -loao hoaso
wa» ereotetl for n p..r«.nage. Mr. Conrio r».m»i»wl ono
year and was (ho Pallor who woaad up Iho aiT»ir* ol lh<i
old ciroQit. A now one wm cr«te,l with tho Prairio Scm-
wary left ont. Thi- UhUvJ umil IsTl, *hon the eitvnil
was again changi-Kl. touting Woo«Uaad out and nJding lo
l(« place Prairie Seminary. In ISTS another ehiiugo oc-
cumAl, and tho eircuit bccjune C;ichcnlto and Ms.bM>o.

WooDusD M. E. CncMai.

Tho M. E. Church, or Cla**, was orgsniwd iu Yolo
City, now Woodland, in 1S5G. and romainwl n jwrt of Iho
Cacheville cin-uit until lUCt, K*t, J. W. Hurlon being it«

first local resident Ptutor. Ho died during tho tt^rm. tho
unexpired portion of which wa.-* filled by V. Uightmver.
Next followed W. N. Smith in ISfrl, during whose term
the Woodland Methodists became pos.se(wed of a Ctinreh
of thoir own at a cost of iVlH, tho fir^il in Ihe county
owned exclusively by the donoraiimtion. Th.. building
had been previously used oa a Court hoimo by tli« Oonnly,
and is now converted into a bakorj- and ooeupiod by t)lto

Schlnor. Previous to ISrtl their sorvieos had been hold
in tho Pioneer Church of Yolo county— tho Union build-
ing erected in 1S')5 on tho gronndu now oocnpied as a
cunietory. In ISGfi Hnv. Philctus Oruvo wils Htiitioncd at

Woodland, and during that year thoir pi-esont brick Church
on Jfain street was oioctod at « o<iwt of 8:1.500. Hiiico

Mr. Grove's term tho successivo miniHters have been: W.
C. Curry, 3 years; W. C. Damon, 1 your; R. W. William-
son, 1 year; W. S. Urniy, 1 year; A. R. ShcrilT, 1 year;

James Burns, 2 years; W. C. Curry, 3 years; E. M. Stu-

art, presont.

The officorn selected at tlio original organization in 1856,

were L. B. Ruygles. Win. Hatcher and Chaunoy Hnhburd.
At present they are D. l-'ishor, C. C. Scott, J. J. Cook,
Theodore Dopking, Daniel Farnham, Mr». J. Qarontto,

Mrs. C. S. Frost and II. P. Marlin. At ono ttmo tliuro

were !)5 momhers. but owing to withdrawals of parlies who
wished to attach tliemHidves to classes or churchcH in

othor and adjacent villagoH in tho county, tho number haii

diminished to G5. Thcrro ih a Sunday Scliool connoctod

with tho Church, having about 1(JU HclmlarK, Prof, Frank
A. Pedler being tlia Supuriutendcut.

Cacheville M. E. Cnoncn.

A Methodist Class was formed in Caehevillo in 185C,

and that village became ono of tho point» within tho

" Caeheville Circuit." Tho travelling preacher niailo it

his home thore, the paraomige being at that |ilaco. It

was afterwards sold by Kev. J. S. Corwin for two hnndrod

and tifly dollars, and the proceeds applied in tlio orcotion

of the Woodland parsonage. Wlien tlioHO two organizations

became independent of each other in 1S71, at the time of tho

withdrawiil of the Woodland Church from tiie circuit, tho

latter paid back to the Cucheville orBiini/jition one-half of

the amount the old building had been sold for. The first

pastor after the Church became Bepando from the Wood-

land circuit was J. B- Hartsough, in 1H71. The succes-

sive pastors to this date have been R. B. SchoJiold, J. M.

Hinman, R- W. Willi.inison, Elijah Kendall, B. F.

Rhoades and H J. Bland.

At the organization in 1856, the officers elected were

Wm. Hatcher, Juhu Fisher, A. C. Ruggles and Simon

Ruggles, Stewards; at present those officiating in that

capacity are A. Griffith, J. H. Murjihyaud J. P. March.

In 18G7, a Church building was erected in Cacheville at

a cost of about §1,800; at present their entire property is

estimated at S2.000. There are thirty-six members in tho

organization, and they have a Sunday Scliool with about

sisty scholars, A. Griffith, who h.is for the last twenty

years held that position, being the superintendent.

PL.4LVFIEU) Class.

A Methodist class was formed at Plainfield, December

20th 1877, by D. L. Stewart, a local preacher. There

were fourteen members, and services were held in the

Plainfield Schoolhouse mitil within a year, when owing

to the difficulty in procuring a preacher for so small a

con'T-e^ation the class waa discontinned, and in its place

a Presbyterian society was organized July 13th, 187!J.

Madisos M. E. Caciicn

Was organized in March, 1870, at Madison, with Samnel

Wootfen and Albert Taylor as Stewards, and E. H.

Archer, G. W. Scott, John E. Wootten, Albert Taylor

and John Plnmer for Troatees. The same parties are
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Datisville M. E. Cb' - !!.

We hare been mbl« to le«rD bat little cooccniing tbe

caHr bi^torr of the M. E. Choreh South; in Yolo, doe to

the fart, thftt mcmben of this onler h»TO taken oompaw-

tirelj DO intcr-Ttt io the matter themwlre*. There were

|<r««^beni of that dtnoui inalirm here at an early date, but

.!..[.( of Rrv. Nr-wtnn tlie "Get'lfOR" preacher and Rev.

Jiitu. * KuUou. in I8j3 or 18*1. and of ihi- latter, nothing

hut his name, no one whom wt- have met seems to know

oaijht of them. Sorricos of this order were first held in the

vioiijitjrof DAvisTillo by Rev. James Shelton. in 1859 at

the Franklin school boose, six miles south east from that

place. The same year he organized the Davisville M. E.

Chunh K.iiith. Since Rev. Shelton, the paslora of that

chiireh have bceft Rev's Jacob Oruwfll, T. K. Howell,

John Ward. R. F. .\llen, B. F. Barris. Joel Hedgepeth,

J. F. Ciimphell, J. K. P. Price "and the present incnm-

bent T. L. Doke. In IfiTl a church building was erected

by the congregation at a cost of *3,U00. At present the

merabenihip reaches thirly-fonr; the siibbath school

SL-lioliir>s fifty; AV. D. Wriatcn being the Superintendent.

The first and present officers are W. D. Wristen, L. C.

Draminund, Joseph Molvin and B. J. Gnthrie.

WfSTEn's M. E. Ceuncn South.

The first Horvlee held by n divine of the above order,

in the vicinity of Winter's was in IS'rl, at ji place said to

ho uboiil two miles northwest from where tbut town

now stnndrt. By whom, at whose re.sidence or whether in

the open iiir, is not stilted. Neither have we been able to

leavii when the clinreh was organized at Winters, or by

whom; hut the ministers have been llovs — Latimoore,

in lSli-">, Tin Taylor iu 13G6 to 18GS, Jacob Grnwell, four

years, and John Ward, J. S. Ciark, B. P. Russell, John

Campbell, J. K. P. Price and T. L. Duke, the present

jinstor, each one year. They erected a church building at

Winter's, in 1875, at an expense of SSj.WO. They have a

membership of fifty at the present and a Sabbath school

of forty-eight scholars, with L. Canterbery as Superin-

tendent.

CHURCHES OF CHKTST.

Chuhch of Cbiiist, at Woodlakd.

The " Church of Christ," org-iuized in Yolo County first

in tbe Full of 1854. In the Spring of that year, notices

calling Q meeting were posted in a few conspicuous places

iu the county, designating as tbe point for congiegating,

a certain large oak tree in a grove near the Shellhammer

ranch, where the "wandering preacher " would preside.

No name was attached to the call, and the result was that

curiosity arrested the attention, and attracted to the prim-

itive church an audience that came to learn who the "Wan-

derer "was. They waited in exjiectation for some time,

and no one stepped to the front. They began to fear a

practical joke bail been played on them, when one of the

spectators, a medium sized, siiuare shouldered, grey eyed

man, middle aged, active and quick of motion, with black

hair and plainly dressed, a total stranger to them all, arose

nnd announced himself as the one referred to in the

notice. He proceeded to deliver them a discourse that

made itself felt among his auditors, and left its impress

there. It wiis the beginning of the Christian Church

niitvement iu this county, " and the end is not yet." It

was a stone cast into the sea, creating ripples, which, mov-

ing out further and further, will eventually reach the most

distant shore. M tlie close of the sermon the assemblage

was astonished to see the familiar hairless head of neigh-

bor Joshoa Lawson gradually emerge from the shadowing

folds of ft black wig that had disguised the "Wandering
" Preacher."

This wivs the first, followed by one other service held in

the same place, and then the meetings were held in the old

scbool-house, tlie second built west of the tales in the coun-

ty. It was located a little north of what is now Woodland.

As before stated, the church dates from the Pall of 18.^4,

and Joshua Lawson became the or^nizer and first minis-

ter. The first oflicers elected were Joshua Lawson, J. C.

Welch, Elders, and Downing Lamb, Deacon,

In tbe Fall of 1855 tbe Union Church was erected by

tbe co-operation of all denominations, to be free to anv

Christian order. It was built on the gronnds of the pres-

ent Woodland cemetery, and after its completion services

of tbe Church of Christ were held there until in the Fall

They
one

have

the

same orderm other loeali.ie.. The minist.-n.. sime Father

Uwson.bavebeenJ.S. Pendegast. J. D. };;>'"*"* "^

H Smith. I. S. Ho<lgen and B- 0. Diwson. The present

church officers are J. C. Welch. B. C. U«son. Josse

Clark, I. X. Hodgen. Paniel Hubbanl. Elders -u'.l ^^ .

H. Welch, U. Shellhammer. Hctirylern and J. I- IvHon.

Dca..'ons. There is at present a Sabbath sohooi vvjth

seventy-five scholars, over whom Clay Edwards presides

as SoperintendoDt.

CHoncH OP Cumin-, at Wistersi.

The first minister of any denomination, to preach in t^.e

Till..ge of Winters, was Rev. S. B. Unutou. who del.vmod

a sermon in the Mansfield Hall, in that place, .n August.

1S75. At that time the M. E. Church South, and H'" <;'""'-

berland Prcsbvlerians. were holding services at the \\ olfs-

kill schooidioiise, on the south side of Puto crook; and

soon after this commenced holding their meetings at ^\ in-

ters In the Fall of 187G, a church organi/aliou was

perfected under the name of "The First Christian

Chnrch," with S. B. Dunton, Benjamin Ely and C. H.

Wollo, for Elders, and H. M. Hord, John Briggs. John

Dovilbiss and E. G. Brcv. for Deaoons. The samo parties

are tbe present church officers, and Rev. S. B. Dunton has

been their minister until the present time. In the F'all

of 1877, u cburcli-buiUling was erected iu Winters, by the

order, at a cost of S2,700. It is a fine building for a town

of the size of Winters, and is a credit, botli to the project-

ors and village. It is thirty by sixty feet, and of a mixed

style of architecture known as. both Italian and Doric. It

is situated on Main stioi't, in the western part of the town.

There are sixty-five eliurcb members at present, and a

Sabbath School with from thirty to lifty .^^cholurs, with C.

H. Wolfe for Superintendent.

CnuncH OF CmiisT, at Madison.

In 1853, April lllh, a church organization was perfected

at Buckeye, of the order known as tlio " Church of Christ,"

with Revs. J. N. Pendegttst and Joshua Lawson for its

early pastoi-s. In the Fall of 187G it divided; one portion

reorganizing at if^indrrs, the other at SJadtson. The Madi-

son branch erected a ehurch in 1877, at a cost of S3,GG0.

They have a membership of one hundred, and a Sabbath

School of sixty scholars. The present officers aro Elders

M. R.York, G. M. Dameron; Deacons Thomas Collett

and J. W. Gilliam.

BAPTIST CHURCHES.

All along down the pages of church history are the

names of Baptist martyrs to the principle of religious lib-

erty. Martin Luther claimed freedom of religious ex-

pression and worship, but was not willing to gi'ant it to

the Baptists, an order older than Protestantism, and ho as

well as his followers joined the Catholics iu persccating

tbem.

From 1520 to 157-5, there were ten Baptists that yielded

up their lives as a sacrifice upon the altar of freedom of

conscience, where there was one who met a similar fate in

the ranks of the great army of the Bcformation.

It is a long, glorious list, those names of rictims at the

AiUo-de-Fe; and it has become a part of our country's

history that the only denomination in the Colonies that

petitioned the framers of our Constitution to incorporate

ihose tenets into the Anaerican Magna Charta, was the

Baptist. It was due to the influence of tbe order, still un-
der persecution, that tiie first authoritative recognition of

freedom of conscience in modern times was engrafted into

the Rhode Island charter, granted to Roger Williams iu

16.36, followed fifty years later by Wm. Penn, and finally,

in 1776, by our country.

It has been often recorded in History that Roger Wil-
liams was the founder of tbe first Baptist Church in Amer-
ica, but it is an enor, for that distinction belongs to Dr.
John Clark, a preacher, who was also a phj-sician; his
church is still in existence, and dates to a time prior to
the formation of a church by Williams.

In 1770, the Baptists in the United States had 77
churches and 5,000 members: one hundred years Inter, in

i>70,theyhadmereasedtol7,745ehurches,lb,818ordaiued
ministers, and 1,419,493 members—tbe total in North
America at that time being 1,464.G3S; add to this the
minor sects of that name, and the total of Baptists in North

of ISGS, when they tirst occupied their present structure
| America reached the great number of 2,075 000.

The B.vptist CnpRcaES of Yolo County.

The tjrst Baptist Church wjis organized ahout ton inilus

below Washington, by Rev. O. 0. Wheeler. It wns n

short-lived atTair. and we can get nothing definite rcgnrtl-

iug it. Grafton Baptist Church, tlie fii-st of which wo

have any authentic infinmation was insliluted «l Hk,

old Presbyterian ehureh near and north of CachmilU',

ou the Utth of F.'briiary, 1859. Rev. J. E. Banios wiw

the presiding Elder. The first ofiieers were G. M.

Pinney. Clerk; James Hatch, and later J. W, Biildwin,

Deacons. Tliere wore but four ineinhers tlmt i:oimti.

tuted the original orgtinization, namely: James Hatoli,

Ann Hatch, Jano Morris, and the since notorious G.

M. Pinney. who was granted a withdrawal ciml on llio

•iitd of Iho f<dlowing April. J- W. Baldwin was tlio first

person to join the now church, and became ils ulork and

ft deacon. A numbor of persons soon attached tlniniMelves

to the congregation, until twenty-four names appciirud

upon the books, \iut they wore never able to own a hiiiKl-

ing of their own. and finally disbanded, tlmir lust iiiimilrs

bearing date Doeeniber, ISGG. In iHGll tlieirnn'inl)i>islii|i

was tbirteuu. Elder J. D. Gregory suceeodcd VMW

Barnes. __ ^
Buckeye Baptist Ciionon.

Tliis organization was formed in 18G1, by I'lKlova 0.

Crittenden and S. M. Harrimnn, at the Lone Tree SuIiodI.

bouse, near where the Union Sidioolhouse now Blaiula.

The (list oflicers were. S. M. llarriman, I'astor; B. W.

Stephens, Clerk; D. Fnmcisco, Troasnier; T.J. Mm-

wgU and William Sims. Deacons. Services werfi liolil

alternately at tbe I;nno Tree and Buckeye SelioollHuiHeH for

several years, but the oougregatiou was tinally mergoil

into the
Plainhkld Baptist Cirunmi.

On the 3d of March, 18GG, Rev. J. ii. Ihmm, assistod by

Ekler J. D. Gregory, instituted ft ehnrcli nrgaiiizatioii nt

tbe Plaiufield School-bouse, and the ithicc of meuling hu-

oame the name of tho oliureh. After a time the place o(

meeting was changed to tliu Praivio Hchuollioiise, whoro

the members of tho Bnckeyo CJiurch joined them mid

ceased to have a separate iirgaiii/aiioii. Tho Pliiiullold

Baptists Imviug erected ii building at liuckeyo in Augiwi,

1873, moved to Uiat place and changed tboir iiamo to

Hopewell Baptist Ciiunon.

The history of this congregation will bo found iindor

the two preceding beads of " Buckeye " and " Plainliuld."

Tho ministers presiding since the orgaiiisiutiun of tLo

Buckeye Church were: J. D. Gregory, S, M. Hiirrimitn,

J. T. Prior and H. Smith.

The present officers are Elder H. Smith, B. W. and B.

H. Stephens, Deacons; AVm. Sims, Treasurer; Sterling F.

Stephens. Clerk; and T. J. Maxwell, Sexton.

Their church cost $1,720, and tliey liave 01 moMibciH,

never having had more than 08 at any one time.

Woodlakd BArnsT Ciiuncn.

This church was organized ou the third Sunday in July,

1874. Elder Y. Withorspoon was lliefirst pastor, and was

succeeded by Elder J. T. Prior, who bus been their pft-stor

for the last four years, until tliis summer, 187!), when lia

removed to San Francisco to take cbargo of the Evangel,

as editor and projn-ietor, and tbe congregation is left willi-

out a minister at ]iresont.

The first officers were W. S. Flournoy, B. W. Sleitbens,

F. M. Hall and P. W. Fisher, Trustees. Those gentle-

men are still acting in that capacity with the single excep-

tion of F. M. Hall, who, having witlulrawu, has been

succeeded by G. T. Bidwell. P. W. Fiwher was chosen

Clerk, and fills that position now. James White and P.

W. Fisher were elected Deacons. Mr. White, having

withdrawn, leaves the church with one Deacon.

They Jiave no church edifice, but own three lots. At

one time they had about 50 members, but now they have

35. There is a Suiiday-school with abont 30 childrou,

and F. S. Knauer is tho Superintendent,

PRESBYTERIANS.

In attempting to establish the beginning o( tlio Presby-

terian Church, they claim a date indefinite, that preceded

the reformatiou in the sixteenth century, but their history

became unquestionable only after that time.

The modern church dates, in Switzerland, from the timo

of Calvin, and in Scotland from that of John Knox, and

became fully established iu the latter country as early o^

1560, when the union took place between Church «ii'

State, and ifc bore the same relation to that country Ihnt
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W9, lliiit lia.'* thiity-two membcrn. Their )irnt pastor

yi IlfiV. li. IS. JJ'Hiliiiin and tlie HUCt'csKivc* ones to duto

ivf \ma ItovH. J. I>. Slroug, K. Vermis, A. Tairb and
.• 1 IT t'...r.^

Uoitixl Frt-xlMtt-rijiim, etc., and th<-r hiwl a totil clinrch

prmberfliip i" America of 1.100,790 at timt time. The \

rrtir prt'"'^'^''' i" '^'''- ^^ "*"'' "^^ co'iUl l)*? awertainod, '

tUew w<?''«^ '" *''* ^'*"0°» conntrics of tijr- world a total of '

3) 133 rrcsbj-lt-riiiii Cbarchcs, witlj 18,774 luiniHtcre and

2rt'7:j5_:)HG mtmbent, of whom 23,991,178 were in Ger-

miiny,'Ho!land, Austria and Switzerland.

First Presiiyterus Crit'itcii op DA^imuxE,

riiis denomination is not Htronj; in tliis county. There

it «n orf,'«»iz-'»t'"" at Davisville tJiat datt-s from Nor. Htli,

|B(>9, lliiit l"i-'* thiity-two membcrn. Their )irnt pastor

VOA

linv

Alfrt"! H. Croco.

'flit' fifst rillicers were Jnmoa H. Clark, "Wm. H. Hamp-
lon, Miliug ttlth;rs. Thosn tilling that position at tho

|irr-seiit tiiim nw VAnia. E, Greene, Wm. H. Hjunpton aad
J.mliiia It. Tufts.

Tlio firwt TrnsteCK were Wm. H. Marden, James K.
Olnrk, A. J. liollius, Thos. M. Gregory and J. E. Parra-

tili'r. Tlie Treiisuror wiw Wm. H. Mardon.

In Iho fall of 1H70 they erected a chnrch building at a

cent of about twenly-eiglit hundred dollars. Tliero is a

Snbhiilh Sirhoul cuuiieolcd tltat has about seventy .scholars,

with ('Ims. E. Greene for Superintendent.

Fni3T PftESiiVTF.riuN CnuRoir of Plainpield.

Tills (irgaiiizatioii was perfected on the 13th of July,

]8T!I, nt rijiinfiehl, in tbl.s county. Eiglit persons eonsti-

liilinl liio o(it,'iiiiiI moiiiborshiii. Tlieir place for Jiohling

Ber»'ice8 is the selioulhonso for the present. The rnlin"

rildur in G. 8. Chandler; thu pastor Kev. A. H. Croco.

CuSinBriLAND PnESniTEIlIANS,

A gnint vevivftl of religion, under the preaching of

Pre-itbylerian ministorR in Tennessee and Kentucky oc-

cuimil in tho year ISHO, tlio fir.st camp meeting on record
lu'iiig held by Iheni in July of that year. So many were
convi-itcd that thu flimeii cjouid not supply tlie new con-
Krcgnlidiis with niiuisteis, consequently joung men not
e.liicutL'd oHpoL-ially fur the ministry were encouraged to

I)ro|nuo themselves for that field, which they did, and
prosoiiling themselves to the Pre.sbytery were licensed.
Tliis continneil for a couple of years, when an opposition
siiruugnp ill the old church against licensing what they
Icruiod nnedncated ministers; finally an attempt was made
to ninml the licenses already given. Another ingredient
ciitc-riiig iu, to aid the discord was the failure of those new
preflc^liLTs to believe in the doctrine of predestination.
TIio n'sult of the attempt of the mother chnn-U to sup-
press the new doctrine and the new ministers was that a

seimrnto organization took place on the 4th of February,
1«10, at the house of Mr. McAdum, iu Dickson County,
feiiucssce. The word Cumberland being attached for no
other reason thau to indicate the locality where the organ-
jaition had i(s birth. In 1873 they had 1223 ministers,
"212 congregations, and 98,408 members.

Ill Yolo county, the Cumberland branch of the Presby-
lonim denomination has been the principal one of that
owtr. One of it5 mini-slers was the first to hold divine
services within what is now Tolo county. It was on
^e lust Sabbath in August, 1S19, at Fremont, by Kev.
""" E. Bralj-, who, accompanied by his family, pitched

j'ls tent nt that place in the fii-st week in August of
t'liit year. He was elected the first Assessor of this
L'oniity, but .liii not serve, and is now living ou a farm
'" "'^*. 'o^vnship of Santa Clara, iu tlie county of that
'|»'i', ui this St,itc. Rev. John M. Cameron also preached
«eii stopping there, in 18i9, for several weeks with
's family. In 1850, Thonms A. Ish delivered a sermon

\ ^'»^'"out. Revs. Cornelius Yagertnow living at Murtle
^,y"gli. m the San Joaquin vall.-y) and Wesley Gillimore,
^^sited Caohoville in 1852, to attend a camp-meeting, and

"'<i It to be a ' basket meeting," the one mentioned in
wnnection witti Rev. H. B. Sheldon, of the M. E. Chnrch.
^SB gentlemen preached when in this vicinity.
ucle .John ilorris says that Rev. Yager preached at

^honse of A. -Jesse in ly.50; that Rev. John M. Cameron,

at] 1 in'"
"'"^ '^' ^* ^^•'-^' l"e«cbed at his house in 1852,

lie' I

*'"^"" ^'"'^sby'erian Synod at the schoolhouse
fi" w-hat is now Woodland, in the Fall of 1853, and or-

J"''»^t two young ministers.

U Y ^''" "* ^^•^^' ^e^'- nerrich preached at the
«ecl schoolhouse, about three miles northeast of Cache-

that it «lonld rem^n^h ^ ''«»»'- r*o,^e pref,.n^I

«ndthep4ot X il"^ Vr '°"^^'
*'"' '^''•

CV.k^'' t.
'« ;

^^^^"••«"' -^^hn SmiU. and Jo^.ph

Farther concerning the churvh than tM it w« and i.not, we have been unable to leani.

CuMDEnUM, PRESB^TEni.W CnURrFI OP WlSTEM,
In 1875, October 17tl., a Cumberhind Clmrrb wn.s «tart-

e»t With sixteen membt^rs, at or near WJutem; Itov T M
Johnston being the 6rst pastor, his suro^sor being lU-v*.
n.. L. Cnlton, the jiresent minister.
At tho time of organ i/jjtion, S. C. Wolfskill and N. F.

Hddebrand wt-re elecU-d eldvrs. Tho present officen. are
S. C. -WoUskill, N. F. Hildebrund, K. B. IJutler. Honrv
baling, Wm. B. Ball an.I C. W. Tsh. ItuHng Eldcra; Ken-
nelh, Mcpherson and l^alviu Covell, D.acons.

In 1875, they erected a church building in Winters, at a
cost of about ?.3,000, and they have at present fievoaly-
seven chnrch memhfrs, with a Sabbath School of seventy-
five scholars, Rev. H. C. Culton being Snporintondent.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHES.

Congregationalism in America originated in Now Eng-
land, and flourishes principally in the North Eastern

States.

According to the best authority at onr command, (hero

were, in 18G2, in the United States 2,.')55 Congregational

Churches, and 255,034 members, to whom preached 2,(178

ministers of that denomination, and in 1S72, ten years

later, tho number had increased to 3,202 churchcK, with a

membership of 312,054, the ministers numbering 3,124.

In 1878, there were 3,49G ministers, 3,G20 churches, and

375,654 members.

Cache Creek Conoregational Cnuncu.

The first congregation of this denomination to organize

in Yolo county was on the 3il of September, 18(')5, and the

name they assumed was the " Cache Creek Congn^gationiil

Church." They erected a building for wor.'^hip about two

miles south of what is now known as MaiUsou, close to

where tho railroad passes, dedicating the sunie in Sojitom-

ber of that year. Their first services had been held in

the early part of the preceding June, iu Cachevillc, by

Rev. Tvler Thacher, who became the first pastor <if that

Church. He was a man advanced in life, and after four

years of faithful and zealous labor, passed over tho silent

river. Upon the tombstone that marks his resting place,

close by the Church he had helped to build, is inscribed

tho following, that con be truthfully said of not one other

minister in California:

" He loved, studied, preached and exemplified the Bible,

" reading it in nine different languages, both ancient and

' modern; was pre-eminenlly a man of pmyer."

The organization has almost ceased to exist, yet his

widow still lives clo.sc by the place where tliey buried her

dead, awaiting the summons from the dark angel t.. join

iu "the sweet bye and bye," the lost companion who is

awaiting her on the other shoie.

In tlie start there were nine members, and two after«rads

joined, making eleven, the highest number that belonge-

to the order. S. B. Holton was their first Deacon and

Cle^; Enoch Drew. Thomas Wiley and S. ^.
HoUon eing

_ . o .. T \r T?npr -Ir.. anil J. 1- iiaiuwin
the Tnistees. Kevs. J. \\. ^''".

,' rr,,. ..ojiain"
sneceedecl Mr. Th^^f

- who die in l- The^bn.Mm^

member of the Church, being its custodian.

The Fikst Conoreg.atio.val CecrncE of Woodland.

each for » she,. '-'P;''^;:/j„„e;i370,ftere being

church; tbaloccimeclo. lhc--a
_^_^,___ ^^^_

thiiloen persons-sis .nalcs .md sc^ea

stitateJ .he origin,,!
>>'-'^;,"^'^;i°-

j
'^'. SSev being .he

„„dS. M. Hopkins wer^Dc--. J
^^^^^ ^^^

S i'^CenU:. Hl":.a
18M,,hen .he aenon..nn.o„
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•>*>. iftcIodioK lot. «r ta.am. !U.t. R.«Km^ «)w i«v-
«e.lt,l. ia 1S74. by J. A. lUnfit-hl. who rrmaint^l ibrw
TW», 10.1 w^ stKwihlol in turn by J. lyiuiuui. ml.o n>-

.
tnainttl until ihf do*- of Is77, wb^-ii T!..-.'|<hibi« llciialoy.

{

Ihp pr(H«<iit Piwtor. I I

1 l>7ynn'

I

S. P. IVoJ. E- I, I. u«;r.I.
Bcaeb. S. P. PtHid, T. J. DvvUr. I). A. Jrtcl.->u ana N.
M.Mcrritt, Tnut<v>ti Jiimwi Y. Dillon. t'Wk. Tti« mrni-
beraliip at pT\-*.nl is thitly-«iglil. au.1 tlipy havi' ha.) no
t;r«at(>r numlM»r »t »ny one limi>. The Suminy Sobiwd <\m-
necto.1 with tho den<>niiu.itinn ia rr)N>rlixl (o linro 1*)
schoUre, with E. C. Uilborl for suporintcndciit.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVEXTlSTS.

Wm. MilW. wkoae It-achings roiuroi>i)e«<l in 1833, luid
vliu livctl bi'fore the MtibliiUim.'nl ..f iho " S«'^o»th-Dny
Advi-nlist fhun-h." ttii^ b,»ri, hi PitUlicUI. Ma^s, in 17«1.
He wiw A captain of vnlontecns dnriiiK llu' war «if ISl'J.

and BH II biblical twholnr rank.-d high. In his •tudyings
of the pn>phc«i(>s he came to ludiove (hal Ihi-y tvvoiihtl

the day ou which Christ would luitki' Iiin w-cund ap|H>ar-

anco on the cartli. At one lime \n' lind a« many bh fiH.WlO

folhtwen*, but when Ihc uvi-nt foiMlnhldidnot oocnr outho
day di'.-*igiiatfii. in 1811. there wfw an cud of MilleriHm;

but immediately utter it. Kpnuig into life the oiilor known
as Ihii Seventh-Day Advontisl Chui-ch. it« esiateiici' being
due to the belief uf il-t nn-mbers that Miller cnrri*c(lv in-

ltTprcto<l the Biblrt as to tinii-, but miMt.iok (lie event.

Tliey think there is Komcthing forettdd that ivas to Ivans-

pire. and that it did occur un tho diiy lliut Miller had
named. That the something wan not what 'm popularly

known n« tho end of the world, "tho Mocond cnming of

Christ," but that it was the day mi which tho hmt epoch
wn>t to bi^in; tho Hlmrt Hjiace blocked out of the hitt end
nf time, in whicli Christ ii to muki' prrparatimi fur Ihh

second coming, the length of wliicli i>t not revealed in the

Bible; yet tbey believe [lint thiTc will be bnt lit(h< time

occupied iu this preparation, and that the end Ih in

tho near future. Wiu-n it doe« conie they expect the

appearance of Chrint, and that then the living wicked will

meet death, and all the fullowors of nln will remain dead

for <mo thousand years, when they will ho reHiirreclcd

from their rest and be destroyed. During that thonsand

years wliile ihe wicked sleep, the righteous are to dwell

with Christ while the world is being piiriHed, afliT wliidi

the just are to occupy it. The soventli-day portion of

their creed comes from the biblical record that Cod rested

after He had liuished, instead of before He had lontmenccd

the world's creation, eon^equonlly that man sljonld follow

the example and rest at the end innlead of the beginning

of the seven days whicli conntitnfe a week. Thin seventh-

day clause of their etced was first tiinght by Mr«. Itacliel

D. Preston, of New York, who moving to Wuhhingt'in, N.

H., joined the Advent CImicli at that place. She con-

vinced tlie congregatimi that they were keeping the wrong

day; con.«que»tly they changed from Sunday (<i Saturday,

and became the first Advent Chinch t" introduce the

change that has given the order its name. This wa>* in

18J4.

In Alexandria, Egypt, they have a siiccesHful school

whore the languages of tho oldest nations are taught, and

men from that city carry these views to Russia, (treeco,

Tnrkev, and those of the .Arabic tiiiigne. They also havo

successful missions in Italy, Englaufl, Switzerland and

Pnissia, and from these ]ioiiits publications are sent to

every nation in the old world, including the islands of the

Mediterranean Sea.

There are published at Battle Creek, Michigan, the

headqnarters of the denomination, two weeklies, six

monthlies and two (laartorlies, with an aggregate circula-

tion of 71,0U0 copies. There arc also several papers is-

sued in Europe; a publishing house iu Baide, Switzerland,

and the other at Christiana, Nor^vay,

At Battle Creek, Michigan, is located their denomina-

tional collce and a sanilJirium of great repute. The col-

leee is capable of accommodating about live hnndred stu-

dents and in the Fall and Wint*?r term.s is usually crowded.

The sanitirium is 15l)x!>IJ feet, five stories high, having

patients from all parts of the country. Connected with

tlie college is a medical department, or hygienic school,

conducted by J. H. Kellogg, M. D., physicmn-in-chief

of the sanitarium. They have no settled pastors, but their

ministers go with tents in the Summer, and use lialls and

j
mee ling-houses iu the Winter, iu which to present their

' Tiews. When companies embrace their views, tfiey organ-
'

ize them, ordain local elders, and enter new fields. This

I present season, 1879, tliey have upwards of one hundred
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UqU in tbe fieW. wobwriag lbo« in EngUwl. Sorway

»nd Deourfc. Tfc—e tkj in *i» from »xty I««t «*

diamotor to t^xl35 feet.

lo 1*^7, U.oy h*! 190 niini»t*rt. 430 obarch«, and

11.000 meroWn.. Tlii* baa N^- ' '^y .n«««d

in 1K73. TIk- H^%rnth-D*T A-i- '»-»»
f^

*'*J!»-

t«g^ ,M,,K-r at OAUmI, calle.1 tl» >;i/^u ,./'*« T.«.r-. with

a wwKly circuUli'Xi of nt-ariy l«Q thoiw-ina copios.

WoODUifD 8. D. AtTKTr Chpbch.

In C*lif..rniii. th« .l.t-trino* of Iho or.lcr wore firal

preacliea in H*a Francisco, in alwot the year !*»«. by

EMcre J. N. Ix>agl.».oroaBl. m..1 D. T. Ii-.nl«in. Tlie.r

firat preacliinK in Yolo cuunly was at W.^^xHanil, m Uie

Autninn of 1872, bv EM« M. E. CoroeU. in n tont ond

Iho \V..oaian.l orRanizAtion tlutca iU o-mmcnremfnt from

that limo. lo l.S7:t. tli«y er«cU-.l a cl.nrcli-buiI.lmB id

AVoO-llfin.1. on tliinl Htroot, between Main MU'Ct nm\ Lin-

coln ..venae, at a cost of not far fnm. 93,.H«). Tlie.r brst

officen* wore W. W. Smith an.i W«i. Sm.n.lors. EI.l«r5.

The TrusUjos now aro Nathan l^Jraysoa. D. H- GmXe.W m.

l.-.,«l..T.Wm. 8..uniI«rH luid O. C. Mnrtiri; H.o latt«r being

the President, and V. H. Gnile the Secretary.

Congregations of this order liiivo no rt^gular preaclior,

iw there nro more congrcKationa than preachers; conse-

quoutly mii.i.stors are foreed to occupy different pnlpits.

distribHting their wurk where it is most needed, und often

using a largo lent to preaeh in. The niinisters thtit liavo,

from time to time, preacliod in Woodland, hnvo bceu as

i follows: First, Elder M. E. Uorn.;II, f.-llow.d in succession

by J. N. Lougliboionyh. M. tr. Kellogg. J- H. Wiiggoner,

D M Cauriglit. James White, Mrs. E. (i. White. O. I.

Batlor, I. 1>. Van Horn, Uriah Sioitli, W. M. Ilealey, B.

A. Stepbons, W. C. Oraingor and S. N. Haskell.

Thoro aro at preai.ut nixty-throe members; tho number

belonging is somo loss thau the greatest number at one

time in tho past, tho decrease being due to the removal

of ita wombei-^ ont of thia connty, many having joined thai

are no longer residents of this county. They have a bab-

bath School of sixty-eiglit scholars, with J. G. Overslimer

for Superintendon t.

UNITED BltETHUEN IN CHRIST.

Tliis demoninatlon, fiv.-it organized at Bidtiraore, Md.,

iu tho yoav IHOO, waa the result of tbo preachings of a

minister of tlie German Refomi Church, Rev. William

Otterbeiu. who commenced in 1774 to proclaim the doc-

trine that closed the doors of his own denomination

a"aiiist him. The doctrine that affirmed the necessity

of a change of heart, and the right of all Christians,

without regard to their creed, to assemble at the same

comnmnion table. The followers of Otterbein were from

all denominations, and no better name than the " United

Brethren" conld well have been selected. It was at

Mount Pleasant, Peun., fifteen years after tlie first or-

ganization, that a church "discipline" was adopted, and

the church lias steadily increased in numbers and grown

in influence until the present time, 1879. It wages an

especial war against intemperance and secret societies, as

it did a-ainst slavery, nntil it ceased to exist in the United

States.^ Tlie following will show the growth uf the

church

:

. in 1861, 3,901; iu 1870, 3,924; in 1879. 4,356;

MosnrENTAt Class

Classes

-

1,040;

1,365;

94,-156;

1,634;

118,055;

2,152;

2,217;

" 154,796;

3,264;

15
" 159.925

5661,663.56

Churches..

Ministers..

Members..

Sabbath Schools

Institutions for Learning .
.

, . . .

Sabbath Schuul Children

Total moneys received

The first minister of the denomination to anive in Cali-

fornia was Rev. David Thompson, who came in 1849.

Seveml others followed in the early years , but no organi-

Ution was perfected hereuntU December lOtli, 1858, when

Bev.Isniel Sloane formed a cla.ss of eight on Pnto creek, in

Tolo county. Tlieir first quarterly conference was held

on the 9th of the following Jaiy, at the same place, there

beiu" sevend ministers iu attondance. In 1S79, there

were°fifteen assigned to duty iu the State.

The fii-st picicbing in Yolo County by a minister of the

V B. Church was at a grove at Monument, in 1858, by Kev.

Israel Sloane. At that time Uiere were bnt sis church

members of that denomination in the County. The nest

-n-as held at the sehoolhoose called the Seminary, near the

I

residence of Hon. D. N. Hershey. At the present time

I there is a membership of ninety in the County distrib-

I uted as follows:

ol the time.
^^^^^ ^^

In Grafton Township, w,u, '>^g»"'"«;^ '"
^f^" ^.^rnii!^'

Shuck Pastor. J S. Rollins. L-^ader and N. Di mint.

sSd Thi: society 1... been scrvod by t e Mlow..^

ministem: H. D. EuHley. T. S
i"''-'^\V;/;^ [j j

L Field. A. E. Davis. J. H. \oung. E. H t n.t.s. .1.

McBrideT. J. Bander and J. J. Gallaher. tho inm-n

. cunib-nt. The meeting, aro bold in ?-'-'«;'-'

House and a Sabbath School under the suporinton-

dency of J. S. Rollins ia held in tbo samo place.

Woodland Class

Was organized in Ifi68, Rov. D. Shuck, Paslor. Phil-

emon B''eck. Leader and M. Lemau. Steward, This cla

...rshipin their church edifice situated about Uo and

a half miles west ni Woodland. Th. buihl.ng-tho <ml>

church structure belonging to the denomination in the

,o„„ty-was presented to it by Willard Hun ley in 87o

It is a frame building of rustic arehitectuie, 22.^2 feet, it

rests on a brick foundation, is painted white and cost be-

tween ton and eleven hundred dollar.. It was g.v^n o

tho United Brethren in Christ on conditions that it shoulU

be held free to all douominatious e.voepl the Unitarians.

The same ministers ofticiato hero and for tho Prairio

class from lime to tinie.

FAinviEW Class

In West Grafton Township, was organized in 1870, with

Rov. G. Starr, Paslor; D. G. Rush, Leader; and 8.

Blodgett, Steward. The following ministers have sowed

as its pastors: Revs. J. H. Young, J. L. Field, A. E.

Davis. E. H. Curtis, .T. McBrido, T. J. Bander, and J. J.

Gallaher, who is the present pastor. They have a Sabbath

School, with S. Blodgett as Superintendent. Meetings

are held in Fairview schoolhouse.

Capay Class

In Capay Valley, was organised in 1878, with Rev. T. J.

Bander, Pastor; J. R. Lowe, Loader; and J. Winter,

Steward. There is a Sabbath school at this point. Kev.

J. J. Gallaher is the present pastor, and their meetings

are held in Central View schoolhouse. Their parsonage

was built at Dunnigan's Station, at a cost o( about $1,01)0.

ROMAN CATHOLICS.

This denominatiou is one witli which the reader is too

well acquainted to warrant any general remarks or

abroviated history by us . They are the most numerous of

any clirislian denomination in the world, ns will be seen

by the following genei-al religions statistics of the globe

by M. Huber:
f Roman Catholics, 200 millions.

Protestants, 110 millions.

Greeks, 80 millions.

Various sects, 10 millions.

r Buddhists, 500 millions.

j
Brahminists, 150 millions.

„ ,„ . ,. Mahomedans, 80 millions.

^n^^T^'P'-n-
"'°^-

1 Israelites, 6^ mUlions.
992.>. millions, jr itr'.^^ ,

down. T« I8"i ft ^'"0'^ structure was put up to take its

place, at a cost of about $'2,500. Tho building is nnfiu.

ishiHi" internally, but the congregation have subsoribeil

money to nMiiedy the defioioney. Tho choir, consvslingof

W. B. Treailwoll and wife. E. E. Hoevuloiii. Miss McEvov.

mid others, is considoivd veiy efficient. Every Sinulay nt

"J A it. tho t'hildveu assemble at the ohmvh for Suiulay

School.' The prospocts, at piesent, aro very favoi-ablo fur

the oroctiou of a Oonvcut tit Woodland.

At Davisvillb

A neat little ohuroh has beon erected, and tho dononiina-

tion has a building at Knights Landing also. Noithef o(

these places of woi-ship is entirely complete in its ho-

huigin'^, but inonov ia already aubscvilied for tho puriiuHo

of iiniHhing them.
'

All their property is free from dobl.

Hcrviees aro held in Woodland on the first mid tliinl, nl

Knights Landing on the third, at DavisviUe and Dixon on

tho second ai.d fourth Sundays of each month, and iit

Knowillo on tho tifth. when thai number occurs in a

inonih. The Priost who vesiilos at Woodland altomlsnll

these congiegations, and <ui wook days holds soiviouH in

private rosidonces in localities not ctmvenioiillocliuiuhoH.

aTRENQTH OP THE BBUaiOOa DENOMINATIONS OV XOLO

OODSTY.

Christians, 400 millions.

I

Known different religions, 240 millions.

[Unknown different religions, 16 millions.

Total religionists, 1,3921 millions.

They are divided, by the same author, into about one

thousand religions. We have no statistics of the present

strength of the Roman Catholic Church in California,

In Tolo County, until 1870, services were held by Priests

from Sacramento and Folsom. During that year Father

Lawrence Scanlon, now of Salt Lake, located in Woodland.

The succeeding priests to date have been : Father Dom-
inic Spellman, Father Patrick Gallaher, Father Peter

.T, Kaiser, Father -Tames Largan, Father Patrick Ward,
Father John F. Nugent, and Father Cornelius O'Connor.

In 1869, a brick church was erected in Woodland, bnt

owing to defects in the architectnre its foundation was
rendered insecure bj" the heavy rains of that winter, and
the edifice pai'tiaUj fell, and what remained was pulled

Secret and Other Societies of Yolo County, and a

Glimpse at the Origin of the Several Orders,

Odd PeIlow.hlp-822,081,772.12 dl.Tmnsd by tbo Ord« In OharmM, ok.-Tb* Kulwt

.DdWblkBtPrVKe In Callforcla Hl.tory- Bac«m«nto Odd F-llm' t^'^^'^'

Btrenglhoflha Order In lb» 8UU-Cap.y Eiicmpmeal, Ho, 02-ffo«ll«d Wr,

H(..243-Elv«rLodBe,Ho. 260-YolDL(rfge,Ha.m&-CrlBlo<.fH.Mi>TJ-IUSii.«llUi

1q CaUrorala-Tbi* Yolo Ooootj LodgM-V«l8Ma» of tlio M«l«(. Wu-Ancleal Ord.t

of tJniW Wotkaifin-KnighU ot Fytblu-8oD. of TMpaHtiw-Oood TempUri-

Ofpiia.' Hoo.»-Obti.tlan AiMcl.lloa Oppowd lo Secret Socl.tlw-WMdbBd l«ro

Veroln.

ODD FELLOWS.

The Odd Fellows ia a secret benevolent and bonoficial

association. It was first instituted in London, Englaml, m

17-15. Later, Lodges were organized in Liverpool, and

the societies of the two cities united in tho year 1800 umlor

the name of the "London Order." Nino years after a mem-

ber of one of the London Lodges removed to Manchester,

and introduced Odd Fellowship into that city; this was

the "little cloud like a man's band" that was OTODtaally

to cover the whole earth.

In 1814, the Lodges in Manchester and vicinity united,

under the name of the " Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows of the Manchester Unity." Thus began *•'«
'^J/*

great (livisious of Odd Fellowship. The Manchester Unity

proved to be the most successful, and between 1805 an^

187.^, they distributed in Europe for benefits and chari-

ties 515,392,582, and it is from this branch that the Ameri-

can Order has descended. There were, however, a few

societies oigaijined in New York and other American cities

as early as 1806, that had a brief existence.

American Odd Fellowship dates from April 20th, ISU-

when Thomas Wildey and others organized a Society a_

Baltimore, Md., calling it " Washington Lodge, No. 1-

It was chartered by the Manchester Unity February Id,

1820. In 1843, a final severance of all relations with tue

Manchester Unity look place, and since then American

Odd Fellowship has been an institution by itself, be-

tween 1630 and 1875, there were initiated into the Or|ler

in America 979,i28 persons, and during that time they
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- b And fonoral benefits, an<l t!ie care of vidows

<';iZthe8r«.i.=m"f»22,081,772,12.

is one iittribnle of the Creator, held in greater

W ''"'/^
j,,„n ftijothor by raortaU, that one Ls charily.

»<*"
,

-.„ and her sister mercy, holding the scepter.

^''""
kin.l Ko""^"' '*''" '''^'' ''"''^ """^^ P"'^**^* ^^" '"'''®'*

^'^
Ti bv ttit-sfi divinities mc^ts hi« fellows strngf^linK

m*"', •

and reaches forth his hand to aid, mercy

bj
''J^

uc/wing-. ttU'l wafted to the throne of Deity.
jprt*d8

King! ho wan created in Tliiue own image.
*^'*'

-nullo t'l the grave, that which elevates man and

^'T \ln better than a aavago, is the toadiing of that

^
I to belli the "unfortunate;" and he who having

'"^"'"''ntible heart listens to its promptings, gains most
**'^

\eciot his fellows. Yi^n may bare the head to

*'"'ltl"'biity«"''
'"""'^ '^'" '^° "nc'vored lo the generous.

. „vflr« a "miiUiludeof siiiK," and they who prac-

If there »m erer a time in the umds of mlserr whrr,a power was ae^ed stronger than the j^-erTg":,' hT^

that conid come hke the tempest, or. "a «liU small roi«.-
and cheek them >n their por^aitot wealth, to listen to theprompt.np that would awaken again the instinct* of hu-
manity, the To>ce of nature cried ont for that influence locome and stay the tide.

At such a time there were those who. remeTnI>oring thatm the past, in the far off country where th.^ir home., were.
they had Ie.imcd of the love that bound David to Jona-
than; and like the stUl small voice, they heard the

*j.^ _» # . .. .

pam-

'"*!!("•' coverri a " iiuiUilude of siiiK," and they who prac

*^ ('
Miflsess the roHpeet of all niiiiikind, us thoy deseiTe,

I valley
unparalleled in that of any other locality in

I"l' republic', probably the wo.ld-a time when neither

ilv or inimauity seemed, withm it. to have an abiding

U WHS in 181^' ^^''^" '^ treo'/y seemed to have

l''f^;
J,,,,

neople of uU countries, to reach, by some
*""'*'«

till- I'ueilic const, whore, in a few weeks or montlis,

"Inia 1)0 wrested from the etrearas and gulches of Cali-

flruiii, tlie virgin gold that would place them m a position

of fiflhience for life.

The little savintjs of years that had beeu carefuly laid

Mvuv lo tniard against penury in old age, was saf,rificed;

|„i,i warrants tl.at were to give future homes in the west

,mo .lisnf'Bed of, or money borrowed on homes mort-

cn^cl lo ho swallowed up in getting an outBt and pur-

.Imsinp « passage, possibly in the steerage, to be landed

„n tlK^ uukiiown shove, often sick and penniless. Ships

;vcro clinvlored in both foreign and American ports aud

lonJod The ocean was dotted with the sails of vessels,

coming from every country, and in them the anxious and

exoiU'il each helping to make tho other more wild in his

l,o|..'3 Luut desires, until all other feelings became subser-

vic'ul to the ono intense desire, to acquire sudden and

grout wenltli.

Ill- John F. Morse, in his history of Sacramento, pub-

linhod in 1853, says: "From the first of August, 1849, the

" .Wuging tides of immigvatiou began to roll into the city

"
of San Praucisco their huudreds and tlmasauds daily

;
not

I

"
raeu made robust and healthy by a sea voyage, but poor,

I " misorable beings, so famished and filthy, so saturated

"
with scorbutic diseases, or so depressed aud despondent

"
in spirils, as to make them tho easy prey to disease and

"
diiiilli.

* * * For months nine-tenths of these im-

" meiliuloly took passage for Sacramento. * * * But

" these wore not the only sources of difficulty in 18i9, for

"
lit tlie siiino time that tbo scurvy ridden subjects of the

" oceau begun to concentrate among us, there was a more

" Ivrriblo train of scorbutic sufYerers coming in from the

" overland roads, so exhausted in strength and so worn out

" with calamities of the journey, as to be barely able to

" reach this the "Valley City."

" From these sources Sacramento became a perfect lazar

"house of disease, suffering and death." * \^
" proportion as these scenes began to accumulate, just in

' suck a pvoporlion did men seem to gi'ow indifferent to the

" apimk of siiffWing and lo the dictates of benevolence. The

" more urgent and importunate became the cries and be-

" seeching miseries of the sick and destitute, the more ob-

" durate, despotic and terrible became the reigu of cupid-

" ity. Everything seemed vocal with the assurance that

" men came to CaU/oniiu to make moneif, not to devote them-

" fdm to a useless icanle of itme in aiding the desfitntc. in

" n'al.:hi»g icHh or caring for the sick, or in burying the dead.

"* * * If men had not allowed themselves to become

" tho tempomry vassals of cupidity—an old grey-haired

" fiither ueiuly famished by a tedious Cape Horn voyage

" and Ifindiug on our levee in the last stages of disorganize

" iog scurvy, could never have been abandoned hij a son and

" other relatives who were dependent upon him for the

" lueiins of coming to tho country, and yet sncJi an old inan

" 'm h/t alone npon the unfrequented banks of the slough to

"""'•ail the coming of the'onhj friend that could give hvn

" Tdief—dcath and the grave."

_^

"Iq the mouth of July, 1849, these subjects of distress

" aud the appeals of misery became so common that men
*' coald not escape them and if there bad been the utmost

" attention paid to the exercise of charity and protection, it

'' i^oaU have been impossible to have met the demand of

.|

the destitute, sick and dying as a commensurate sym-

pathy would have dictated under such circumstances.

nig arrow, the messenger of a fraternity's devotion
General A. M. "Winn was the first to respond, leading of.

in the path of humanity towards an organi/A-d effort for
the relief of the unfortunate. In tho morninR of Vueust

U....1.1. i^ii.iv UTi^iiiu^ ill lliC BlUlU Oi H Kill,

A goodly number answered to the call, and tho General,
OS chairman, being called upon to explain the objects of

tlie meeting, said:

" BnoTHERS:—Ton are assembled mider most extraor-
" dinary circumstances—we have not the power to work
" as a Lodge, and yet the immense amount of suffering

"among the members of the Order, retpures our most

"active benevolence in carrying out tho great principle^t

" taught U3 at the altar of Odd Fellowship. Wo have
" met for the purpose of finding out who of our citizens

" are Odd Fellows, and to form an association for the rc-

" lief of sick and distressed brothers.

"A dreadful calamity has overtaken us—hundreds are

" lyiug sick, rolled iu their filthy blankets, without wife,

"children or friends to nuise them while sick or bury

" thorn when dead. We who have health and means
" should be liberal to those in distress, as long as in oar

" power. Lot us do all we can, witliout a violation of tho

" principles of the Order."

At the close of the General's speech Daniel McLaren

was chosen Secretary and the following resolutions intro-

duced byB. F. Hastings were adopted:

"Ist. licsolved, That we will form an Association of Odd
" Fellows in Saciamonto City, for the relief of the dis-

" tressed members of the Order.

"2d. Eesolved, That a committee of three bo appointed

" to draft rules and regulations for our goveimaeut.

" 3d. Resolved, That a Committee of Kelief bo now ap-

" pointed, whose duty it shall bo to collect by voluntary

" contributions from members of the Order an amount

< sufficient to rebeve the distressed and bui-y the dead,

" until further provisions are made by the association."

A Committee of Belief was appointed, consisting of E,

K Gallup Dennis Kidout, Isaac H. Nonis, Samuel Mc-

Nulty and James B. Cunningham, and the meeting ad-

iourncd until the 24th instant, after having appointed a

committee to draft rules aud regulations for the govern-

rn^of the Order. On the 24th A. M. ^nin became

President, Edw. E. Hunter Vice President. D.-iniel Mc-

T ^n Secretarv and E. K. Gallup Treasurer, of the per-

^rut ^^raSti^nthat was christened Uie " Sacramento

Odd Fellows' Association.
,.,.., . i„,v

dishessed, a„d
^"^

*»
j"^^'^ „, ^ii Eellows w. append,

TUe names of ftat -= "^
"™

.„i ,„ a,„ „.!«, pnde,

that ttair ''M'i™
''f'"'^ee

" of Charitv ia Oalif.nma.

as the a.-3t organized Pionee =0
^^__.^^ ^^_

A. M. Winn, P«'="i;"g'™"°geal. SurgMnU. S. A.;

Laren, San Francsco, ^
, f'"' ^'^'..h,:,,

g.n Fran-

-
f;. 5t!Mm:,r rt;^co. L. ... BOO., OaUand.

Pui-diu, E. E. Huner ^ ^^^^^ p. p'. A^bciaft, Bobert

TliomasBannister,M.S.Hd _,

^ ^^^^^„„^^ c. J-

Haminett. He«ty E. Eobin
,

Kendricke. Captain J. O- ^e^^^' ^ p„„aer, A. Bar-

E. Crowell, Dr. Jas. A.. Kee^
^^ ^ ^^^^^^^^ j^,.^,, p.

ker, John Ledger, W i_ Dei^,
-^_ g. Brown

Smith. Epbrtm Vartio. H. R. Brmdwar. lUniel B. EU-
worth. 8*nj. Cart*!!, Charlw E. Wwwa. Noblf V. Can-
niBcrhatn M'.^.ll...... \(--i 1? U U.ii k > IV.i

B•to^ Captain Isaac H. Norris. H. S. Merrill.

with an organisnl a)i«vialion onci* iu oiMiratioD, tho

wotkccucd loW an cxolaniw effort of llip O^ld Fidlowit, for

th« Ma.«ons atou«' joinpi,! thotn.and lhi> \nWn w.vt iM-ffomu^vl

jointly, all working t>>>;rthor an a !tiD>:lo )>aud of brothcn
in hnmnoity. Each momlK'r ^Mid wi>«kly fivo dollan into

tlie tre.'wury a* n rvHi-f fond, •*orap giving much more, and

in addition, volunteering; their own«vrvio«swhoDrvHpur«Hl.

Sicklier incrvat*^^! so rapidly lliat it was inipomiblo (or

tho aMiocintion to nioet nil tlii< demands lundo Hi>on thu

society. Iu this omorgoncy the idoa of cstabUtdiiug n

hospital under tho luanogouient of Inwtet'* from both

Onlers was conceived. Aoctmlingly \. M, Wirm, Dr.

Jno. F. Morse and N. ('. Cunningham wcru appointed on

tho jiatt of tho Odd Fellow* Aswociatiou, iind W. M.

Doughty. S. C. Ilftfttingr. and Dr. 8. M. MiK-.h by tho

Masons. The six elected Dp. W. Orovo Doal, President,

who was a moiubcr of both Onler«. Tho boanl wen' all

active iu tho diBchargo of their arduouii dulieo, aud

thus iHiiintained a hospital, and wn-sled from tho dark

angel many n poop soul, that oImo had found bi» rosling-

plftco iu the cemetery of that city; together tho nooitilies

uumed tho sick, togothcr tlioy helped the uafoitunati-, t«'-

gethcr they buried the doad. together they remain ill the

memoricH of those still living wli<i rocidved bi-ni'fit* at

th.-ir hands; and the historian in lii» reconl of their gen-

erous deodrt. cannot well soparato them. Fourteen iiioullw

after the call of Gou. Wina Wiw i«iucd to organic thin

iissociation, tho first victim iu Sacramento, of tho eholora,

died on tho lovco of that city ; ho wiw a stranger, a pasRon-

gor just arrived, and when discovered on th.> morning of

October 20th, 1850, was iu tho hwt st«g<-« of tliu di«oa«e.

No pen can depiot tho «ccn.!S that f.dlowod for a month.

Nobly, side by side tho Masons and ()»ld Fellows Htcmniod

the tide of death. They formed in commitloti* of tlio

whole, and those who had escaped became uurscH for tlio

unfortunates that tlio terrible di«oaae bad siewd upon;

many to^'k tho infection wliile in the performan.'.. .,f those

acts of humanity, became victims " in this slaughter house

of death," ant] followed across tho -aihmt water, close m

the wake of those they had sliiven in vain to save. But

wl.v dwell upon such scenes? Is it not rnonKh, as far as

tliJsc orders are concerned, to know tlmt they wore ried

as bv fire, weighed iu the balance aud not fouml wanting.

It was those and like ads that hav<. made them o„ tins

coast the powerful organiz-dions they have become. 1 lo

Odd Fellows had organized up to Dec. M. im, m ,ali-

fornia, 278 subordinate and 44 Bebekah Decree Lodges,

,1,0 former having 21,203 members, '"'\"»^ '""^T ,'' '
'

and they together paid during the year for benefits and

cbaritable ,mrpo.ses, i^m^^^ 20. The properly of the

order in this State is valued at il,(3H,l.lo.Jl-

TOLO COUNTY LODGES, 1. O. O. F.

Capay En-campme-it, No. 02, 1. 0. 0- F.

Bv a dispensation from the Ilight Worthy Grand Pat-

nar h of the juHsdiction of California certain e. .ze„« of

?oo County were initiated, advanced, and exalted the

same evening bv the Solano Center Enrampmont, No. 41,

a Suisun in Sobno County. Immediately after Ihe.r ex-

.SrIhcy withdrew and petitioned ;;;e^-f
Encamp

""^

tirtlf^^^aZln.'^ P-fected on the 28th day of

irJ87ttirf:.lowing bei^g ^e «ames of the organ

,„d first officers: J-^mes McHenr^. C.P^, E_^^_

Perkias, HI-,
J;-

'-^^
A Lang, Treas. At present

tbe second and third Tuesday of each month.

W00DLA.VI>L0DGE,N0.111,I.O.O.F.

T..n.rv 17th 1863, there was ins lilnted in Woodland
January l-ti^.i members were

« Lodge of Oad Felons. ^^^^^,G.;Manville
Elias Peterson >.GG.J^ Treasurer; John
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hen. Petmon ud Ainutroiiff. At the preaent limo the

offic-r« Me J. J. B-iwmati. N- G : R. H. B<»in«^r, V. G.;

B. Ptt*r««. K. S.: J W. T>Uri. P. S ; tnJ C Barr.

Treft-arer. Th« Tn«l.-r* »n> D. M. B<iro«. E. J- Atkio-

•oo. »ii<l J. W. Gyin. Tbr^v hst.. IfJ m.-inlu-P. «t ibin

Utac, «iul Bfri«r «t one linii> haw- h-i.l to ti.--il Il*.>. Tti"'

prnpcrtjof theI».lKoi» (-.tiron-l In U i.orth St..VX'

>nj It b»- ili«lnt>ot«Hl in tx-iM-riw n.l clinritnblp oI>j«tH

mian iU orHSoiatioti io 18C3. Ilir -am of *i;.4ftn 25 up to

H«;3<>11>. 1M79. The onlpr idm-U cverr SntonUy ©Tcn-

iog at itn hall iu WoolUntl.

Cju-ai Lodoe. So. 230. I.O.O.F.

Tlio Capay Loflgo wiw orgnniz«d on Uip 13th of Mnrcli.

1875. with, for ch«rt.«T member*: Uobcrt Manltn*, N-G.;

L. L. Walton. \.(i.; CL«rIcH It. Clark. SwrtUiry: O.

Ilo,Iol|.Ii. Tr.-.vinnT; Wm. IUyiii"ii«l. W. H. Troop, H.

Fein.-. M. Eiton an.l .laino-* MeH.iin. Tlicir pr.«iit

otBf-n iiro T. Cmig. NG.: A. Appl'by. V.O.: G. L.

Pnrk<^r, Hcc-TOtary; K-l. K, P.rkiii>. I'.rr. >-.roU>r,v: ftu'l

E. U. Al.lri«li,Tn'.^Hnrflr. Tlu-y l.ml nt on.- tinK- sixty-seven

n«-ml.fP*. nt pwwnt llii'v li:ivn lifty-fonr. Tim properly of

tht- I>Hlg»'in v.ihiLMl.il«-i.".Lin, ami tlu-y Imve .lislrilmU-.l

for clmritablo ptiTows MiKl. Tlie Lo.lge inc^ls twry

HataMay uigtit at Long^'ille.

WlSTEM LODQE, No. 243. I.O.O.F.

Tliis I^i!j,'e was orgiiiiiw.l at Winters*, on tlio lOtti of

April, IS7(t. (VMil.^iinial y»!ar. Tlic llrst nffii-ers and flmr-

t^.rnR-mlj.Ts w.Tf J. O. Miixw.ll, N.G.; H. -T. Wliilney.

V.(i.; F. II. Kll.eraoii.Sci'retary: 11. M. Hord, Treasurer;

.Tuliii A. Itrowu, Wm. B. 13aU, anil W. D. Boweu. At

prr.Hfiit tlio iilli.-ers avo .T. \i. Gregory, N.G. ; R. S-

S|.aukiinK, V.tJ.; Wm. Jt. liall. Sfciclary; W. D. H..won,

Tioasurur. Home tinn- in Hie [iiiat lliis Lo.lge hail fliirly-

Iwo nu^inbors; tlioy liavL- four loss at tltis time. The

Lo.lgo property is vulutil at SIOU. tliL-y have $2i!l) on huncl

antl liavy iliHtribateil in benefits and charities $100—

a

^'o(t(l Hhowiny for so young an organization.

M>nn lUU^ b*ck

River Txu.qk, No. 256, I.O.O.F.

This Lodge was organizod at Knights Laiuling April

'20Ui, 1H77. The first oflicei-s and charter members being

A. Fiisbie, N.Cr.; J. A. Itliick. V.fi.; Donald Crane,

Kixrordiiig Secretary; B. Hiinly, Per. Secretary; W. O. B.

(ittinn, Treasurer. Oflicers at present (ire Dr. H. M.

Kier, N.G.; A. Kness, V. G.; T. J. Goin, Recording and

l*er. Seoretaiy; J. C. Taylor, Treasurer It has at present

forty momboi-s. The property of the Lodge is valued at

$500, aud the organization has distributed in benefits and

charities $400. It meets at Knight's Lauding Thursday

evenings.

ToLO Lodge, No. 169, 1. O. O. F.

This Lodge was instituted at Diivisville, Yolo county,

April rith, 1870, nith the following first officers aud fonr-

teen charter members: Jacob Horning, N. G. ; F. Moult-

ncr, Y. G.; E. C- Hurtman, Rec. aud Per. Secretary; M.

Wiueberger, Trejisurer; J. D. Ford, J. L. Morgan, J.

Bradley, John Gumper, -I. E. Fleegal, J. Roberts, M.

IJriiikulter, J. H. Clark, Byrou, Benham and Geo. \V.

Pierce. There remains now but one of those persons as

nu active member of the Lodge, Geo. W. Pierce. Four

of them have since died and the balance hiive withdrawn.

The present officers are Geo. Soger, N. G; A. L. Hawk,

V. G-; Eugene Melvin, Rec. Secretary; D. D. Reed, Per.

Secretary; R. Shelton, Treasnrer; and O. D. E^ed, J. P.

Collins ond Frederick Ross, Trustees. At present there

there are forty raembeis that constitute the organization.

The Lodge properly is valued at §3,000, aud there has

been paiil out for chiirilies, benefits, etc., about SOOO.

Their kill was built in 1876, at a cost of $3,000; it is of

brick aud ihoniughly fire proof, 90 by 30 feet inside, with

uece3S;irv aute-rooms, finely furnished aud all in modern

style.

IL^Disos LocCE, No. 2S7, I. O. O. F.

Was organized at Madison, .fanu-iry 24th, 1S30, by Grand

MiLstcr Geo. A. C:v3e and utliers. The charter membei-s

were J. S. Norton, Fred. N. Heinrichs, Peter Saling, Wm.
H. Troop. John E. Wootten, Jusepii .Y. Deeriug. Their

officers for the first year are J. H. Norton, N. G. : .John

E. Wootten, V. G-; Fred. N. Heiurichs, Seeretjiry; Wm.
H. Troop, Treasurer; J. J, McKeuny, K. S. of N. G.

;

Stephen B. Holton, L. S. of N. G.; L.W. Hilliker, K. S. of

V. G.; F. A. Freunde, L. S. of Y. G.; J. A. Dearing,

Warden; Arthur Scott, Conductor; James Grafton, R. S.

S.; M. il, Taylor, L. S. S. There were eiglit new mem-
bers added under dispensation of Grand Master.

THE MASOSIC ORPER.

>,i,eoa4v Mippo«Kl Uiat the onler of Ma-

,k to ih.' Imildiug of Solomon's Temple, mu

,l.«t the St. John. «.r.. members of thi.
J^'^tY"'!'.!™

F.ndol. in bi« " Hi^torj of Fn-ema^onr.-." •'»';;^7"^''^'^:

,.,1 lh.> f.dlacT of iho^v lh..>nes bv .bowing that the fil^

or.;erorlo<lBe of Speculative Masons, mi. convened m

r«ndo„ iu 1717. The onlor from which the P'-^-* ;-

B«ni«it.on i« the din'ct descendant, dates fnuu the bmld-

f.g of the Cathedral at Mag-Ieburg, A. T>. SM., ,u Ger-

many. Frt-m 870 to 1717. Miusonry. as a society, was a

Bocn-t school for nrcliitects and builder., wher.. the great-

est peifeetlou in thes«. bmnches of seienco eonld be ob-

tained. and kept from the uniuiti-aod. The dark mantio

was being raised from tlie horizon of the middle ago.-*; Ibo

worM was emerging fnuo the gloom that had obscme.1

mantiml for genenUioim and held them iu ignorance; the

two great <-iviliiWr^. the Clinreli and the Architect, were

working «ide bv side. The Church wanted cathedrals.

abbev>* and edific.-s in which to worship, aud the Ma.sons

bnilt'theni. Tho two, joined hand in band, civilized and

edncatc.l the masses. Together they covered Gevnmny

aud enteied France, passed over Britain, aud found their

way into the S.otlish Highlands. Tlien caino the Refor-

mation and the Thirty Years War, when the building of

Charches cciised, ami Masonry fell into a decline; there

was no longer work for either architect or builder. Tho

burning of I^niilon gave tho order a temporary revival,

after which it would have fallen into final ileeay and

passed from tho stjige, had it not reorganized and made

its siinctuin accessible to all crafts—a universal instead of

au exclusive body.

On St. John's day, June 24th, 1717, in London, was or-

ganized the first Grand Lodge of Speculative Masona, the

ru-dor that now eNisls. and tho celebration of this day is in

memory of that event. The now or ju-esent organization

of SiieculativQ Mjisous hold llio same relation to the old

operative order that man's spirit, disembodied, holds to

the body it has left. The old had tanght tho scienco of

buildiiigatullieaiittfyiiig mechanical structures. The now

toiches mankind how to erect a house not built with hands.

How to eoiiHtruct a universal brotherhood. How to erect

a moral edifice that makes at tho mortal a more porfocfc man.

Tho ancient Masons built the chun^li where man could

worship tho Grand Architect of tho univorao; their off-

spring, the specnlativo order, teaches man how to venerate

and comprehend tho works of that Architect. To have

been au honored ancient Mason, was to bo an Iioncst, skill-

ful builder. To be a worthy member of the present order,

is to possess and cultivate all of the virtues aud no vices.

There is in tho world now over 3,000,000 Masons, 600,000

of whom belong to the order in America.

A convention of the Masonic Order of California first

met at Sacramento, April 17th, 1830, aud completed the

organization of the first Grand Lodge of this State on tlie

lOtli of the same month. There were but .six Lodges rep-

resented at tlie time on this coast. In November, 1878,

there were carried upon the rolls of the Grand Lodge of

California 251 Lodges. There was distributed for charit-

able purposes in San Francisco, between 1856 and 1877,

5140,601.46 to needy members aud to the widows aud

orphans. What has been disbui-sed for charitable pur-

poses outside of that city iu the State, we have no means

at hand of ascertaining.

MASONIC LODGES OF YOLO COUNTY.

CiRArros Tx>DOB, No. 141, F. and A. M,

This Lodge, at Knigbfs Landing, was tho aocondiu Ihp

county to oi-gixniM, the date being Octobt-r 13th, 18511.

Thet« were eight charter moinbei-s as tolh)WR: .Tnhn

N. Baldwin. W. M.; I. H. Harrold. S. W.; Godfi-oy Ro-

dolph. J. W.; A. Hntchins. Treasurer; W. S, Hiiinllton,

Secrotrtry; P. Gibson, S.D.; Henry P , J. lX;\Vil.

Ham Ledfoi\l, Tyler; and of these none are now nctivo

mombei-s of tho Lodge. The present ollicers are Pcfpr

Gutchcr, W. M.; Isaac J. Fly. S. W.; Adolph Meter, J,

W. ; H. M. Kiev, S. D.; John A. LoaHioi-s. J. D.; ,T. \\\

Snowball, Seerotary; C- O. Coin>. Tyler. The highest

iiumbor of membors at any ouo time in the past was thirty-

six, at present they have thirty-one, and their properly U
valuetl at $1,000. Their time of meeting is on Saturday

uight, ou or alter tho full moon, at Knight's Landing,

WooiiMND Lonnr, No. 156, F. and A. M.

In 1362, August 16th. the Woodland Trftdgo was orgiui-

ized. There seems to have been but three charter iiiuiii-

bers—Isaac Davis, T. V. Pockman, and E. It. I'nilaii, he.

ing those three; but tlioiv first ollieers included two nunc,

and ranked as follows: Isaac Davis, W. M.; T. C. Pock-

man, S. W.; E. R. Pullaii. J. W.; Monroe Snyder, Trenw-

urcr; and F. S. Freeman, Socrotavy. At present tlioir

officers are F. E. Bakev, W. M.; Humprey Hicks, 8. \V.;

O. C. Grimes, J. W.; T. P. Magoo, Tioasmor; and J. K.

Smith, Secretary. Thoy have now eighty-lWe inombcrH,

and at one timo had ninety. Tho properly of the Ijoilgo

is estimated to be worth §1,2011, and thi^y incet I'rJdiiy

GVOningH, on ov before tho fall moon, at Woodland.

Atiibss Lodoe, No. 223, F. and A, M.

Next in order of time cornea tho organization of flio

above Tjodge, at Davisvillo, on tho 10th of May, 187:t.

The charter membors, eleven of thorn, being E. F. Banc,

W. M. ; H. Hamel, H. W.; L. Furst, J. W.; J. A. Hillur,

Treasurer; W. S. Williams, Secretary; F. M. Wilson, H.

D.; O. D. Rood, J. D. ; T. Foster, Tyler; W. H. Mar-

don, J. K. Terrill and M. Gardner. The firsLofficovHWciri!

as given above. Tho ollicora at present aro F. Clays, 8.

W. acting, W. M. ; E. W. Urown, J. W. ; W. H. Williaiim,

Treasurer; Jos. Philliber, Sncretary; H. HainnI, S. ]).; \V.

G. Billiard, J. D.; W. B. Hart, Tyler. At one timo llioy

had thirty-seveu members ; now thoro aro hut twouty-

sevou. Their property is estimated to bo worth $4,500,

aud what speaks volumes for that organization is tliat they

havo distributed, thongh yet a young onler, §600 fur

charitable purposes. They meet Saturday ovcuiiigH on or

before the full moon, at Davisville.

LANDMAnii Lodge, No.——, F. and A. M.

On the 8th of March, 1S70, a Lodge of Masoim was

organized at Madison. This is tho youngest moiiihor of

tho order in this county. As yet it Ims no number. Tlio

chai-ter members are D. Q. Adams, Newell CorbJn, T.

Craig, J. M. Dutton, Thomas Hall, N. F. Hildtibrand, W.

D. HolcoHi, E. K. Howard, D. B. Hurlbut, H. B. John-

son, W. Levy, J. J. McKenoa, W. F. Sponcor, E. Tad-

lock, R. G. Tadlock, George Tandy, J. A. Tntt, U.

Rodolph, J. S. Tutt, M. R. York and S. Wootten From

among those gentlemen there were selected for the first

officers, M. R. York, W. M. ; G, Rodolph, S. W.; J- S.

Tutt, J. W.; W. D. Holcom, Treasurer; J. A. Tutt, Sec;

Thomas Hall, 8. D.; J. J. McKenna, J. D.; and Geo.

Tandy, Tyler. They have twenty-three mi mhera, and

meet at Madison, on or after full moon.

Yolo Lodge, No. 81, F. and A. M.

On the 27th day of January, 1855, the first Masonic
Lodge was organized in Yolo county, at Cacheville, with

the following fifteen gentlemen as charter members: F.

G. Grey, Charles Traver, Q. C. Tebbs, E. Giddings, J. T.
Booue, Conrad Gotwall.s, J. L. Forman, H. C. Riggs, C.
D. Davis. William Isbell, W. F. Anderson, Nicholas
Wyckoif, G. F. Brown, G. E. Simp-sonand B. Hambright,
none of whom are at present active members of the
Yolo Lodge. The first officers were F. G. Grey, W. M.;
Q C. Tebbs, S. W.; Charles Traver, J. W.: D. Schiu-
dler. Treasurer; E. Giddings, Secretary; W. F. Anderson,
S. D., and C. D. Davis, J. D. At present the offi-

cers are Abraham Griffith, W. M.; L. Cramer, S. W.; W.
W. Hannum, J. W.; J. M. Pockman, Treasurer; E. S.
Markell, Secretary; C. H. Bork, S. D.; A. M. Ayers,
J. D.; P. Leminx, Tyler; D. P. Diggs. Marshal. At one
lime they had as high as forty-five membors, but at jires-

ent they have thirty-two, aud their Lodge property is v.il-

ued at ?3,yOO- They meet at Cacheville, Saturday, on or
before each full moon.

VETERANS OF THE MEXICAN WAR.

But few survive (about 9,000) of the Army of the Re-

public, whose valor, in the struggle between our Uni""

aud Mexico, challenged the respect of tho world for tlic

milit-iry power of a nation of yeomen, and its admiration

for the meu who, comparatively but a handfull, witlifitoud

the shock of the combined iiower of Mexico.

When the war was over, the spirit of unrest engendered

by the brief contest had been tlioroughly developed iu ''''^

soldiers of that array. The tame life of' ordinary pursuits

that tlie soldier had become accustomed to before enter-

ing the service, was irksome when he again became a pri-

vate citizen. The excitement that had been his voiceless

companion through camp and field, no longer chai-nied

away the monotony of ordinary events, but from afar beck-

oned Lira away from tlie early home to people the wihls

the West; and answering to the call, many of them at "U

early day sought adventure on the Pacific slope or excite-

ment in the Eldorado their prowess had added to the

eoimtn''s domain. Thus we find iu California the greater
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HISTORV OF VOLO COI'NTV^Fr^m^;,:, TO ,«„

,i,orj of Mexican War Veteronii, Texas standiDg «ec-

'

',] UliooiH third in the list.

,f. ., by act aathorized tlie U. S. Mint to cast (rum
'

'i.j,. i caunoD taken from Mexico. lacdals, that were

!| i„ tlio poMCiuiion of the Sntioiml Association at

trtun. to ho given to those who could prove stnice
^

.-riitiT of that army; and the evidviice of uiembcr^hip
""

'i

'

. rtiition, is possession of one of those medals.

In Yolo County

rantii of lliu order are being gradually thimied, as lU

1 « nnkwer one by one, to the roll-cull of the Great

. n What remains of that organ lUJitian ik maile op

r'' en a potlion of whom have served the country ofS-

^-
II others ino (.ft])itali8ta; wome are farmers; a few are

^^ '

mid sevend iiro the victims of infirmities eonlracled

Mli'e Ht-ni'"-*; *"'* "" "'''^'' "'"** justly proud of the record

'"(

tli«ir army, and congratulate themselves for having

l(^.a of t!i"se who helped to avenge the "Ahimo" aud

Mttle tlie Texas <iuestion.

Tliey meet on the Fourth of July, and onco m every threo

DiflDtljn, for the purpose of transacting association busi-

„(•«; ftiiil wl'^D iwaein^'ed, "fight their b.ittlcs o'er again."

y'
,ni,v their memory keep warm a place in the hearts

u( tlifii omiiitrym^n, for had it nut beoii for them, England

ffoiiUl have uidde of California a second Canada.

The Yolo Codsty Association

Of Veterans of the Mexican War was organized at a meot-

ii,K held ill Woodliind, Juno 30th, 1877.

I'rfsitlout, Hon. Jiison Watkius, 2d Regiment Missouri

Cuviilry.

Vicei'resideni, CamilluH Nelson, of same regiment.

TrooHUier, Ji'lin Hollingswortli, of snino regiment.

Mftralial, Jolm Jii<nbs, of 2d U. H. Infiintry.

Scciotaiy. Sam'l Ruland, 1st Missouri Infantry.

OTHER ME.MDERS.

Abrom Runics 2d Missouri Cnvnlry.

Viiioont Banies ..- 2d Missouri Cuvahy.

«ei)igo W. Davis 2d Missouri Cavalry,

Alfrnl House Texas Eaugers.

IVriliimnilSehloimau Texas Riingers.

ll«ii. .loliii M. Kelloy 2d Missouri Cavalry.

Wiirroii 0. Keith 12tli U. S. Iiifiiulry.

Tlmmas D. Kirk 2d Missouri Cuvahy.

Simon H. Lotlner 7tli U. S. Infantry.

Will. N. McClaia 12th V. S. Infantry.

Aiiihew McUlovy 2d Maryland Infantry.

John AA' . Rosebraugh 2ii Missouri Cavalry.

Nicholns Schardin Ordnance Deimrtraent.

John W. Tillcy Santa Fe Cavalry.

Win, Ciuroll Thomas Powell's Oregon Batallion,

recruited in Missouri.

Will. Uiu'aou Wright 4th Missouri Cavalry.

Snrsliel 0. Wolfskin. 1st Missouri Cavalry.

Wio. H. M. Lewis 2d Missouri Cavalry.

Joliii D. Stephens Missouri Cooper Co. Infan-

try, iinattaehed.

l^rauk Buckner 2d Missouri Cavalry.

The regiments above referred to were commanded as

follows

:

First Missouri lufantry, by Col. Alton R. Easton.

Fii-st Missouri Cavalry, by Col. A. W- Doniphan.

Secoud Missouri Cavalry, by Col. Sterling Price.

Fourth Missouri Cavalry, Col. John Ralls.

Bonnet Riley, Col. Second U. S. Infantry.

ANCIENT ORDER OP UNITED WORKMEN.

The founder of this Order was J. J. Upehurch, its first

orgauiziition having been inaugurated at Meadville, in

Peiiusylviinia. its chief aim is to provide a fund by

means of which (he sum of S2000 may be paid on the

Jeiilh of each member to whomsoever he may have desig-

nnted while living. This fund is created by the payment

of oue ttollai- by each member when he joins the Order,

m\ is maiiitaiiied by assessments of one dollar each, on

die membership, so often as it becomes necessary, to meet

die losses incurred by death. Statistics show that the

average of these assessments amount to about $lo per

year.

.
I'or the drst dve Tears after the Order was established

Its progress was very slow; it had entered an unb-ied heM
and the public were inclined to look upon it with distnist.

Since 187 i its growth has been verv r.ipid, increasing

|fom about 2,0U0 to fiO.OOO members. It was lutroducert
its growth has been very r.ipid, increasing

;--u ..uout 2,0U0 to fiO.OOO members. It was lutroclucea

"ito Ciibfonda in 1875 by H. G. Pratt, one of the oldest

''lembers of the Society, the first Lodge being organized

a Gr?nd iX Tu!LTT1''" ^«-- ""-n^-^i^

heirs of c ecea,^ed memleni. Th.re has been .Ircn-lr

ben. and their famii.e.. who suffered from the vellow f.vor
scourge «G/>25..5», in Iho «inler of 1S78-0. '

Yolo Loixje, No. 22.

This Lodge dates from February 4th, 1878, and orenn-
ized with the follouiLg «« charter luembers: Robert B.
Mo^by. M. W,; A. Stamp, F.ireiunu: W. W. Porter O
G. W. Jfyrick, G.; S. M. Grigg«, Recorder; N. Hooig*
tinancier; Thomas Ros.*, Receiver; M. H. Torreneo, L
W.; F. J. Rroderick. O.W.; A. Alexander, B. F.
Harlan, S. G. Harper, Allen Pool, T. M. Prior, J. K.
Smith, J. W. Overbaugh and others. Their present offi-

cers me Theophilis Beaizk-y, M. W.; R. W. Megowan,
Foreman; John Mali, O.; li. F. Harlan, G.; S. M. Griggs,
Financier; Samnel Peudegast, Receiver; J. K. Smith,
Recorder; L. Zirker, T. G. ; M. Tobias, O. G. Their present
membership reaches sixty-five, and thoy meet on Tuesday
evoniuge at Odd Fellows Hall, in Woodland.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

In ly<U, at Washington, D. C.. on llio Utli of Febrnary,

the first Lodge of the Knightsof Pythias was instituted.

It was not in the minds (if the projectors timt the Older

they were evoking wnulil, within fourteen yeaiH frum its

inception, reckon among it.s members a hundred thousand

men; yet to-day they exci'ed thjit number, and their ban-

ner, on which is inscribed, Friendship, Charity and Broth-

erhood, can be found on the walls of their Lodges in

America, in Canada and the Sandwich Islands. Mr.

Rathbono, the projector and author of the origlnul ritual,

together with the Aaron Glee Club, of Washington, or-

ganized the first Lodge. The original design only con-

templated a society for mutual protection and assistance,

in which the Washington Government clerks could act in

unison for their mufniil iidvautiigc; but they had builded

better thun they knew. They had taken for the foundn-

tion of their structure the sentiment called Fiumhhip, thid

neither power can bind nor wealth can buy. They had

resurrected the Pythagorean principle that had furnished

to antitniily its most beautiful picture of devotion, its

most devoted act of heroism. Who, of all the world,

does uot long for friends? How universal the desire!

how shadowy the realization! and when a society was

found that took for its star in tlio East that beautiful and

tragic tale of friendship, stronger than the love of life,

an act of devotion that brought a haughty pagan prince

(Dionysius) down from his throne to the scaff"old, to ask the

privilerre of becoming a brother of the condemned Pythias

and hi^ friend Damon; can it be wondered at that the

snreiul of the Order should overleap the original concep-

tion of its projectors-/ Of the strength or history of the

Order ou this coast, we have not at our command any data

from which to record the facts, and must, perforce, con-

fine the matter to YoLO Cousiv.

Damocles Loboe.No. 33, K. of P., of Wiste«s.

„l,avtPrinembei-sweie J.l^- D-'shtu,

-a T Seelv E. A. Humphrey, U. u. i^ou.u».... • -."-^.

^'i'-^ i'^? n Harln- James WorJen, J. L. Sea-

G. W. Hi 1, M. O Hailin
^^^^ ^ ^j^_^_ ^ ^.

,ell and 1 . Leach^ Th tin

^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^
J. E. H«^5"'

'^\?\it ris prelate; Wm. Sims, M. at A.;

Woraack, \-C.: \--^''J.^'!^,l'^^^^^ ^j F.- J. L. Sea-

Ed. Wolfskin, M. E. ;^ ^-^ ^^^^^^^ ^g^,^ „,,

Fn- wi:."'^'^
"-^^-^ " ^^-5- ^- ?

— "'

y. c
andS-

B. Ha-

G Their greatest

present they have t^7;j>"-";';-^/^;^i;tri0ated for charitable

I ..ined atf^^^ ^hey meet at Pythiaa

purposes ami lor u

Castle, AVinters.

ne. The property of tUe Lodge

Prraux UnMz, No, 43. K. or P . Woom »hp

The organiotion of this orvler. ,a
M«y 3,), 1877. Tlw followiBg . „ :h«
charU't uemben: D. M. Ituio*. A. n C. M,
Cwler. C. BimeT. A. t*. Kr*ii. E. IE ttOtfr.
H. B PenJtgMt. W. M. DeWiH, J ; J. A.
Brown. W. T. Lucav U. F. Wdch. J - i

soph Comfort. L. Marhofort, B. E Li>.>uiis K. I

more, J. W. Goin. N. Wxcioff. T. J. G..i«. J. W .

U. M. Coin. E. J. Haight. Jam«i View, H. Hick*. AU
except B. E. Lfwmiii. J<>M>)>h Comf"'-' ' '- '.

''

W. M. DeWilt. N. Wyck.iff. E. J. H*
membt>rs. Tbo first o&<^r.n wcrw A. t n.. »,. i « . i-

M. Bums, C. C; H. B. PcnJpga*!, V. C; J. L. Siiopjon.

P.; A. Xickolsburg, K. of U. »nd S.; E. It. Bu^h, M. of

F.; C. B.imoy. M. of E.; W. T. I.iit^. M. nl A.; J.^rph
Comfort, I.G.; I'. M.Ciu.!cr, O. <i. At pn-nml ibeir ofB-

eum are A. Niekelsburg, P. C; W. T. Lucn^. 0. C.; H.
Hicks, V. C. : A. C. Keiin, P. ; O. 0. Fii.ko. K. of R. And
S.; F. E. Bakor, M. of F. ; H. B. PendcgMt, M. olE.;
John W. Goin, M. nt A.; Jason Watkiiiii, I. (I.; K. R.
Bush, O. G. Twenty-six iudividtiaU connlituto thoir

present mombcmhip, and twenty-eight 1iil4 been their

liighest number. The Uidge is out of debt, Iho

finances are in a healthy condition, and thoir pro)H<rty in

estimated to be worth about two hundred dollnrn. Tho
following named mcmbon* aru entitled lu P, C certifioatca,

having paiiscd through the Cluiir* and received the iHinom

of the Lodge: A. C. Kuan, I>. M. Hunifi, J. L. Sim]Mon,

John Kcnucdy, H. 1). Pcndo^ii-il, Jason Watkiim and L.

Mnchefert. The Lodge, rdlhough nninboriitg n Hmnll

membership, it« in activo working order, mid biilM fair to

increase in numbers and i)ro»iperily in the future, Thoy

meet at Pythian Castle, in Wnoilhoid, "u 'MnndayovoBingi,

TEMPERANCE ORDEHS IN YOLU COUNTY.

SONS OF TEMPER.ANCE.

Early in the history of thin county thn Tuniperancn

cause was sustained by an organized clTort. In tlin Fall

of ISoi, there was instituted a diviaion of tho Order known

lis the Sons of Temperance at the Scliool-hon<40 cloao to

and north of where Woodland now standa. It was n con-

tomporaneoua movement with that of tho organiwdion of

the Cliriatain Church, and considerable feeling watt aroused

among the pooplo, because of tho stand taken by that do-

nomination against the temperance organization becauso

of its being a secret order. On tho 8lh of tho following

January, tho "Yolo Division," No. lOH, of tho " Sons of

Temperance," organized at the G. W. Itocd SchooMiouBO,

near where tha residence of A. W. Morris now standH, mid

its records show that it was in esihleiicc a« hile 118 May

8th, 1857. At Cottonwood a third division was added to

the number and the organization had become a forniidablo

one in the county, F. C. Rugglcs, now living near Wood-

land, being their Grand Worthy Patriarch. Ah lato uh

January 20th, 18G0, a division of the Order wan organiw;d

at Knight's Landing under the name and nnmbtar of Graf-

ton Division, No. ItJ. At one time they had thirty-two

members, but it was doomed to a brief existence, and

probably did not last two years. In 185-1. the division

near Woodland attached an addition to tlio Hchool-houso

near that place, to enable them to hold their meetings

there. In 18-5G they were joined by the Mnsons in tho or-

pense of putting a second story on the new School-house

erected that year, where their meetings were held until

the final disbandment of the divi.sion. To-day their old

assembly room is being used as sleeping aparlineiitH under

which is a hotel called the Traveler's ileal, whore n Imck-

slidingSon of Temperance, or any other son, can get us

drunk as a lord for half a dollar.

In time the Order in Yolo county yielded to the march

of a more advanced idea of the effective temperance work.

, As embodied in the orgacization known as the Good Tem-

1 plars, who admit into its ranks the young and the old, the

\
female as well as the male, which enlists as an adjunct the

I
social qualities to aid in its philanthropic design. Tlio

I old divisions all passed from the stage, but there («.'em» in

\ the last few years to have been an effort pat forth to re-

vive the Order in the county, and their present organiza-

tions are given below.

Davistille Dmsios, No. 105. Soss OF TEMPEniSCB.

i A division of the Order of 8on9 of Temperance was

organized at Davisville ou the seventeenth of Febrnary,

1873. The Charter members that were the first officers

are: W. H. Hampton, W. P-; Esther Hampton, W. A.;
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E. 1^
i.arer; Wm. »•»?-

.W ;'.*;^. ,, T,.,,. u,k.r. I>opnty

too. i > ,
' ' nii-niWrs.

O. W P- 1 ,
, . I'hiUibtfr.

BuV '• "-^^. j,,^^ J. I. SUler.

Jobii W-iJ
. 1 . n W. Kernoch". R- ^^ •

the dcaJ.

r..u«n.u, D.vu,os, So. WJ, So« or Te-pbi^cb

r^'°
;"^''t'v.l'leu"::M McclX,., E. n. cook, J.

„„„, s. D. ^'•^^^^;:^^^L. A. fi. S. M. I

0„„. F. «.; J. M «-^.^.^U. ^J^ •^;;,„;,„,, !

Siituraay ovenings, at Pl.nnhoM.

Yoi,o DIVISION, Ko. 28C, Sos« of Tehpebanoe.

Tl.i« DiviHiou ^v«s organized a«a hoM. its raeoti.gs at

W. in. to. Furllier coucerning it tban t .c nan,es ol its

Mto aSKivcu below, W6 Imve been unable to

i:r^^1^^Z,.V^P,^emeM.Wi^ic.^^.

,..r...a.i.^,^;srw:T.f-^;^^^^^^

C:;itor; '^1 Hoag-ana A C; ^.. AV M 3,ee.

Chaplain; Alice Fuurnass, T. S.; ^\ M- L^«. «- S- J- ^•

Lucas, P. W. P.

INDEPENDENT OKDER OF GOOD TEMPLARS.

Tl.i- Onler originated in cential New York, in 1851.

„,.lttntt cS o£ the late war in the TTnitcd SUtes.

Zl o y obtained n membership ut about 5 1,0 0. Imme-

ilTy 'pou the close of hostilities cause,, by the surren-

der otC-noval Lee. this Order sprang .no new b(c, and

[u 1807 a little less than a quai-ter of a mUhon were num-

bered in iU vauU. In 1S75 its banner hud been planted

in
" The T.les of the Paeific. Great Br.tian and he Coul.

Lt of Europe;" and there answered to the ro I cm Us

^yriadof Lodges, 750.000 templars. The number n 18,9

Riven partly bv estimate, for the world is 3S3.161. The

fi,^t T.muiar Lodge to organize in Cahtorn.a, was at Santa

Cnl: February -Al. 18o5, and there was anoHjer u..t.

tulcd at Sacramento in the following year. Maj 29th.

1860. theGran.1 Lodge of the State came into existence

representing 579 templars, ami has held annual meeting.

S e. The^umber of Lodges in the State .n 1.. re-

ported in October, were 230. w.th a membership of 1U^9-

Trom Grand Lodge reports of Oetober. 18,9. we take the

follol^ing statistics perUdning to California:

,r , 6,297
Mute Members

^ g^^
i

Female " '__^

11 1S9
Total membership

Number of Lodges in the State,.- 230

aiueor^'
^r."^rr^^f '"?.^":. :::.:.. ::£2i.372 m

""*
" Kegidias. Furnitore, etc 26,793 £0

Cash oo hand, with Lodges '^^'^ ^

Total valQeoipK.perty S'^g It
Expense ot Grand Lodge . . .

.

^
;

*"' „
OfVhis amount the Orph-ms' Home leceiTed.

.
10,o40 20
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„aw« open*.! October It. 1
^^,^ ^,„iit lo shel-

tho« mtle hom« «a.r« tM it*

^^
^^^^^

.^ .^^ .;
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^f'»,,,, „„„,ber there

Bov.. 61;GirU. 3*- V^rJ ..^K^.rphans s.neuly-s.x.

„;. (an on.ban.
--'^^J ^^J, homes had been

During .be je« pnor
^^.^^^f^l^ ,( 0.0.0 in eharg.- of

foanaf-rsixchddren. I»\' **'"
;;,%,,u nnfortunate .-bd-

tbe institution to Uko a. gnj^-^,^^^^^.,^
,„,, ,ondit,on

dren a* ha^e no homes, or » ^
^

oompassion,
j

^ to render tho possessor nn ob .ct o^
^_^^^^,^ ^^

even though .hey --"j^l---^^ ^,„ ,,,Us of

mother r»ay neither of » '^ '^'^ ^.j Tompbu-. to givo

i„tempemnco or «
'^^'^^"-''^X it. proteetiou audeave;

.hoiroffspriug the open
---;;^;J^^i^ ,,ia eonttol and

,

but they mu«t ,^- 1>.1'^{, ;; rff L h'-o-— ^"«
1

guarJiunsbip of their httlooms.i
,j „,o

|

^tiro expense. After
J'"*^'"

»^;'';, f hey aro fifteen !

instructed by the best of ^^^'^^^ '^ eilizon hns

I

yenr. of age. unless a home «.th^^^^^^^^

^^ j

^ Lcn found for them '"
^^^^^^^^ .,„ ^oney paid by

o.,to.-tuo«l«oftl.oB»fon..ilUI»sse>,
(,,,j ire||o„,,

The f, Ilowing was received by us m answer to a loiter

,1 Tn \ D Wood, late editor ot The Rescue, the

SCoto^ i--i "' '^»"'°™- -^'"^ '" ^ '^'^'

I

history of

The Local Option Contest in this State.

.-For some years previous to 1873. ^he fnem s of tem-

.'perance in California bad been earnestly ag.tat ng the

"question ot affording this State an opportunity to ava

"Lit of themonU and fiuaneial advantages of a local

" option law. under which tho townships and counties

.. wbieh so desired could, by a majority vole, suspend or

"abolish the reUil sale of liquor ^vithm their limits

" The Good Templars presented to the legislature of

" 1871-2 numerously signed petitions in favor ot such a

' liw and a bill was drafted and introduced by a member

of the Assembly from Yuba County; but by a *
/"otion

"of the previous question,' its discussion was shut off,

' und it was indefinitely postponed by vote ot a large ma-

" jority.

" lu the Spring of 1873 the Executive ofBcers of the

" Grand Lodge of the I. O. G. T. called a convention of

•= the friends ot temperance ot all denominations in San

' Francisco, and a Slate Temperance Alliance was there

" formed with a view of unity of action in procuring tem-

" perauce legislation. At the annual session (October,

" 1873) of tbo Grand Lodge, I. 0. G. T., it was deter-

' mined with much enthusiasm to make a strenuous effort

' " to procure at Ihe nest session of the State Legislature

" the passage of a Local Option Law.

" In pursuance ot this action of the Grand Lodge peti-
^

' tions carefully prepared, and with forms of endorsement
j

" attesting their genuineness, were sent for signatures to

" every Lodge and other temperance organization in the

" State, and to many individuals and members of religious

" bodies, with a request to return them as numerously

" signed as possible by a given date.

" In that vear a serious bolting epidemic bad broken

"out in the political camps; a third, or independent,

" party was organized for the purpose of correcting or

" limiting the exorbitant tariff of the Central Pacific

" Railroad Company. This party had a large majority in

" the Assembly, and the majority in both bodies were
" ftivorablr disposed to reformatory legislation in the

" direction of temperance, as well as of other reforms.

! " The draft ot a Local Option Act was framed by a

*' committee of Ukiah Lodge, No. 396, I. 0. G. T.; and
" through the Hon.W. W. Pendegast was introduced into

•• the State Senate, and was supported by tho volitions of

•• about thirteen thousjHid pei-sous, mostly, it not all. vol-

.. ers It should long bo i-emembored to tho L-rcdit of

- that Le.'islaturo. that the Aot was i«usod wiUi Htllo

.' opposition in tbo Senate, on the Hlh ot March. 187^,

" bv ft vote ot 23 to 11; and on the 14th, m the .Uscmbly,

" by ft voto ot 52 to 19: and in due time tocoWod tli« np-

" nroval of Governor Booth.

,. The frionds of temperanoa weto jubilaul, and wout

*• vitiovouslv to work to secure, the nceeplauco ot (lio W
•' ami iU provisions bv the people. Tompcrauee U'ftuu>,

" wuro delivered and teiiiporance litoraturo .listvibiitfa

" broadcast, and the W,*„.. organ of the 1. 0. C. T., 11,p

" Yolo lAii? the Santa Ctwt. Enta-pmr, thi< Lo« Anp.-U'.

" Mivn>r tho Oakland .Vrtw cm,./ T.amn-irt. the Ihu.UiUI

' ao(Hl 7i<li>"js, tho Sail Jose mUpcutlr„t ,i,i.I vl-n <.„f(i.r-

" hi and various other country papers batllod maaUilly

I .. (or tho Local Oi>tiou Law. The San Frnii.'ifico Ma.

\
" Wine Dealers- Uir^eltc, Sacramento Vnm>, San Joso Mcv-

•' ntru etc., opposed it savagely, and tho other Inrgo

" daily papers about all were entirely «ilout, save the Saa

1 " Francisco Post, then a Denmcratio paper, which favor-

I

" ed it.

1 ..Elections were held in all diveetiona throughout tho

i .'Stat^ the localities having been a.dively caavasm.1 by

" both parlies. About seven-ninlhs of nearly ""t- hiuahml

" district., towns and townships volcd no lieonse hy mauo-

'

"times slim, but more fre-iuently sweeping mujorjtios

-Tho most aetiv.-lycontestud eloL-li.m waa at Oakl«nJ,

" ^vhere a number of .lorKymeu and other prou.nient ad-

" voeates ot temperance, and a host ,.f .xcelleut ChnMmi,

.. uud benevolent women canvassed and reasone.l will. Ih.

" voters all day. to persuade them io do Iheir .h.ly n !,.

ballot box. The day was won by Ihe retomei-a, wilh n

" minority of about 200 in a total vote ot i,.m.

.. Woodland had its election preeipitatea hy tla- iidKm

.. of tho liquor men. who petitioned for it be tore llimr

" adversaries had become prepared, but the latter won iLo

" diiv bv two votes. , , ... .

'

Whil every prospect was favorable for the r-adnnee of

" thlgrealovil, a liquor seller in Contra Costa comity .««

..fined $50 tor continuing his bus.noss contrary to i.«

" Refusing to pay he was admitted to bail during an app««

" othoSripreneConvtoftlieStale. The liquor so ler«o

" San Fmncisco and elsewhere made no Hecre ol havmR

" deposited to the credit of -Tohn B. IV-lton tl.oir attoruoy,

.U umotSlO.OOO. payable, ,...;./.n.oshouMp^^^^^^^^^^^

.. decision of the Supreme Courtdeclarnigthe L-K^^^n^^^^^^^^^

" Law unconstitntional. ^o succchs, no pay. Jndgo h..

"de son wasemidoycd by the friends of temperanco to

.. tflZ leir ease before the Supremo Court. wh.hUo

.. didTu masterly style. Aftera delay of abont two month

"?ie m Pi^yot the Judges, WaUace. McKiuslry .,.1

.. Si-eraflirmed the unconstitutionaldy of the hiw, w

.. Crockett and Rhodes dissented. It was -"«»!" '"

.. U.e jnd-es did not pronounce against the law on any ol

.. theioiuts urged by Messrs. Felton and l''^tlerBOU.

" Tbns the people ot California, by the -'^t!"«;
j^

^ one man. were iyrannieally and unjustly deprived of the

benefits of a moat wholesome and benehciont law.

INDEPENDENT OnDE« OF GoOD TeMPLAUS IN YoI.O COUNn

As early as 1801 the order ot Good Templars commcacc.l

to organize in this county. Covenant Lodge, >"',

instituted that year at ti-^^-';;^^f^r'^.^%'^"l « ,

No.46,CobnVater, No. 50,
^'^^ff ^"^

p^irie >. ^

Lodge at Buckeye, and later in April, «^^'
f

' ^..a !

87, was organized at Prairie Seminary, ihe "=^"e «^

with twentV-ven charter members, and the >'^'"«;»^ ^''"^"

changed to "Resolute." Their first officers ..^e A ^

Robinson. W. C.T.; Mrs.P. A. ^"I'-no". ^^;^\- YV-
S. Hamilton, W. 9.; T. Rice. AV. F-

J
= ^ R-O-

i

J. H. Cunningham. W. M.; Mrs. C. J. ^"^^l-'
] .

'„,i.

I
and W. Cole, W. O. G. Its last --;^'"S;va^

J^^ ^l" d-
I

1.5th of April, 1871. M. C. Winchester of

^^^f"^^.^
ine informs us that Cold Water Lodge, >o. -^w.

I

o?med tbere on the 7th ot May, 1«63 This mas
1

I been a resurrection, as the Grand Lodge Seer »>">

I

it was organized December 0th. IS^^^.O'^
'^\,T^lih

October,'866. Woodland Lodge, No. <org^^^^-^wi^^

ninety-three charter members, and in 1S,0 tl e "«
^^^^ ^

1 increased to ono hundred and nineteen, y"'.^ . jj.

;
bnildiog in which their meetings were

f"f^"'7.\„ ex-

It cost Si.OOO, and ran the society in debt t« s"Cii •

tent that they eventually lost the pvoperlj% tbe^^^

^j^
afterwards disorganizing. lu August, 1^'";

ir,,i,.bl8

. Lodges in this county at Woodland, l^;^;''^^'"^'
..Tst..

I
Landing and CacheviUe, but not one of them now
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Th«re if bat one t6ro|>craDce orgaDization in the coanty
- '^rit was organized prerions to the time of the

. coute«t io the State io 187'!, and tbit U the

J>>i;,'0 of Good Templars nt KiiighLi LaodiDg.

:„ten\ a\Ktu the qaestion ol Liccu»« or No License

i-onot)', was iuitiatt'd in Woodlanil. the t-k-ction

j.Uce on May 8lh, 1871, There were :i80 votes

ihe count showing a majority of two against ^p-aut-

ji.i-nMj to Hcll li<inor*. On tlio loth of the same

Biyntli, Cachu Croek and Graftou townshii^ Tottd upon

the (jaodion, foHowL-d by I'utab, Fairview, Cottonwood

and KncUyo, on the Gth of the following June, with ro-

solts a''
<""'"'
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Tlie Supreme Coort of the State decided that the law

uii(h>r wliich tlio vote wiih taken ivas unconstitu'ional, and

llioroftTo iiml no effuct, except to show the views euter-

tuiiiml by tlx- lieople in tbo county.

At a meeting of the DiKtrict Ltxl^e lield at Knight's

Liiniliiig, Soptembt'i- fitb, 1870, tho ftillowiug district offi-

cers were elected and appointed: li. F. Luomis, D. D.

U. W. C. T.; L. A. ISnkor, M'iutois, D. K. H. S.; S. E.

Wright, WooiUuiid, D. L. H. S.; Mrs. D. A. Jackson,

Woo.ihiiul, D. V. T.; M. C. Winchestei-, D. S.; James

McHcnrv, D. A. S.; B. H. Hoag, 1). F. S.; C. Covell,

D. T.; Ella Duraerou, D. M,; H. E. Faircbikl, D. D. H.;

8. J. Norton, D. I. G.; J. H. Norton, D. 0- G.; L. 0.

Riisaell, Davisville, D. C. Tho number of niembors re-

ported by tlicui !is in good standing, September 1st, ]879,

ill Yolo eoiiuly, was 3G2. The reports received by us, a

part bi'foro fiud some aftev tbiit ditto, gives the total

tociiiborfiliip lis 102. The following are the present organ-

izulioii.s iu tlie county;

SuccRss Lodge, Mo. 300, 1. O. G. T.

Wns orj-auized January 28th, 187i, at Kniglit'-^ Landing,

tlio iihiiiler members and first officers being as follows:

John Easllinm, "^. C. T.; Mrs. S. A. Black, W. V. T.;

S. J, Fiyntt, ^y. S.; Mrs. M. S. Sbunuou, \V. A. S-; M.

P. Slmiiiioii. W. F. S.; Sarah Fryatt, W. T.; Thomas

Smilli. W. R. H. S.; Fred. Menander, W. L. H. S.; W
D. Y,)nng, W. M.; M'm. Eodgers, "W. D. M.; Harry Wil-

iiiims.W. I. G.; D. C. Hemlerson, W. O. G-; John Black,

P. W. C. T.; AVm. Harding and N. M. Elton. Of these,

f>:i)v Mr. and Mrs. Black and S.J. Fryatt remain active

ini'iid-ci-rt of the Loilgc. The present officers aro W. H.

Masters, \V. 0. T.; Addie Eastliara, AV. V. T.; Ella Dam-
erou.W. S.; Maw Easaiam, W. A. S. ; M. C.Winchesler,

\V. F. S.; \V. Ellis, "^^^ T.; H. E. Fairchilds, W. M.;

E. DiimerDn, AY. D. M.; S. J. Fryatt, W. I. G.; Edgar

Jolnisoii, W. 0. G.; Andrew Simons, W. C; Etta Mc-

Dowell, organist. The greatest uurabor of members that

this society has had at any one time has been sixty;

at present tliev number forty-seven. The property of the

loilyo is valued at $2U0, and they report having distributed

ftboutthe sumo amount in benefits and for charitable pur-

poses. Their piftco of meeting is in Masonic Hall, at

Eiiight's Ltruding, on Wednesday evenings.

j\_\TELorE Lodge, No. 115, I. O. G. T.

'ft'as organized at Duunigan's Station, on January 31st,

lS7o. There were eighteen charter members, and the

society soon became a flourishing one. The number of

members being at one time one hundred and fourffen, and

in their piiluiy days they purchased an org.m. At present

their membership is thirty. Their charter members and

first olficers were T. K. Cook, W. C. T.; Mrs. M. P-

t:ook,AY. Y. T.; J. D. Reid. W. S.; L. J- Hoflfman, W.
A.- S.; H. E. Cook, W. F. S.; Mrs. C. Dunnigao, W. T.

;

H. C. Elsev, W. M.; Mi-s. A. Cook, AY. D- M.; Dennis

Brilzms, A\-. C; Mrs. A. Reid, A^^ E. H. S.; Mrs. M. J.

Hoffmrto, AY. L. H. S.; Miss Lizzie Dunnigan, AY. I. G.;

J- 0. Walkev, A\\ O. G.; Mrs. Silva Arnold, P. AY. C.T.;

James AvnoUl, Felix Green, B. Davis and W. H. H- Copp.

Of this oomber Uim Li-ri. n
actite member tT DoDBigia oe!

CvPAT Vallet Lodoe, Xo. 419, 1. O. G. T.

90n''^«"'^r'
'*'*^?°*^* '^""l''''"' ^'^^'rom Febnwr.™, 1810. Im„.g been iruititDted at t)mt time io Udr-

vdle, with the following orticer«. who were charter mom-be«: E. H. McCnty. V.'. C. T.; Mr.. J. M. E>.on. W.
V. 1.; K. A. Stevens. Chaplain; C. X. Marders. Secre-
tory; A.ice Sellers. A. S. ; Mrs. M. McCr.v. Trea«ur*r; Z.
F. I-owIer, W. M.; Hannah Ko«.. \Y. L 6.: F. H. Fow-
ler, \\. O. G.; Annie Gordon, AV. R. H. S.; Alice Tre-
gaakis, AV. L. H. S.; G. M. Eaton. P. AY. C. T. In ad-
dition to those who were elected officcn* Nhi>uld be aihled
the following names to make complete the list of charter
members: G. A. Eaton, G. M. Tregaski«, E. L. Clark.
C. A. Hoffmaster, Marion Millsap, Mrs. Earnest Kotherj]
Albert Wood, M. P. BulTuin, B. M. Kothery, B. G. Gordon
and Henry Cook-y. Of tho original numbers only E. L.
Clark and M. P. B-,ift'um rem.tin active momhore.
The present officers aro Snmnel Mungor. AV. C. T.; Mra.
S.J. Norton, W. R. H. S,; Jennie Benham.AV. L. H. S.;
Eslella Nash, AV. V. T.; Jesse StolliuH, W. S.; Oscnr
AVyatt. W. A. S.; W. AV. Norton. W. F. S.; J. H. Con-
nor. W. T.; E. D. Hughes, W. M.; Ella Wyatt. W. D.
M.; Emma Norton, W. I. G.; A.. Chinn,AY. O. G.; E. L.
Clark, W. C; J. H. Norton, P. W. 0. T. Their present

members number forty-eight, and they had at one tiico

sixty-three. The financial conJition is gooil, and they

have disbursed for charity, etc., about $l.jl).

Winters Lodoe, No. 105, 1. 0. G. T.,

Was organized on May2(;tli, 1876. The charter members

and first officers wero Wra. Sims, W. C. T; L. A. Sira«,

W. V. T.; Ed. Bean, W. S ; T. J. Maxw-dl. AV. F. S.;

Faunie Maxwell, AV. T.; Edwin Markwick, AV. M.; Mary

Garner, W.I G.; Alex. Craig, W.O. G. ; B. J. Humilton,

W. C; and Ed. Ferguson, P. \Y. C. T. Tho charter

members that were not first officers, were Emeritt Max-

well, George Sims, M. F. Hctoii, E. A. Moody, H. Allisfjn,

Puris Allen, Warren Hord, and A, F. Walker. Of this

number the only active members at present arc AVm. Sims,

L, A. Sims, A. Craig aud E. A. Moody. The present

officers are AYm. Pior.W. C. T.; Mattio Irekmd.W. A'. T.;

Alice Wilson.AY. S.; V. Morris,W. F. S.; Nannie Morris,

W. T.; John Jones, W. M.; Bettie Mori is, AV. I. G.;

FraiikHodge, W. O. G.; H. Smith, W. C; and L. A.

Sims, P. W. C T. The Lodge had at one time fourteen

more'members than at present. They now number eighty-

seven. The propertv of the society is valued at about ?100,

nud thev meet at Pythian Castle, Winters. They have a

juvenile" Lodge connected with this society. Its object is

to surround the children as they grow up with such influ-

ences as will impress upon their minds, by their associa-

tions and companionship, the pledge they have taken to

abstain from intoxicating drinks, the use of tobacco and

to speak always the truth. There are about eighty children

iu this Lodge.

Occidental Lodge. No. 198, L O. G. T.

In Cipav A'allev there was a Lodge of Templars orgon-

i.ed June i7th, 1S77, with the following fi|.t offi-rs, who

.vera charter members: E- J. McKinney, .
C- T.. Mr.

B M Johnson,W. E. H. S.; Mary Mocroft W^L. H. h

T^ := W V T J B. Everett, A\. S.; Lizzie

T^: leUoo Ke.v.oKU, P. W- C. I.; S..p.co Br„w„.

'fr'tf.rrJamesB« Betsy B„ne., P. C. Dennis,

the first term^Jame.'^^ ^^.^^^ ^.^^^^

rj'^k rrow:?:^ c'-ziioa B. M ....

1 W i. D- At present tUey hare twelre n>en,ter=-

lue, at ih* ImmI of Capaj VaUvv.

n.

CunoioLn LoDOB. No. 310. 1, o. o. T.

Thi» LoJgtN wi \ it^th,

' .iber». werr: t.i. W . AKonl. W.l'.T.; Xlrx K
1 • >. AV. R. H. S ; Augu-u HngglM. W. L. H.
S.: Jlisi MiUic Uol.tDAOD. W. V. T.; V. H. Siblry. AV
C; E. M. IWach. A>. S,; Aradin PwhiT. W. A. S.;*0 A.
Brown. AV. F. S.; ElU Purler, AV. T.; Kalo M.n.rt.. \V.

M.; Frank Hoiimv, Ji. D. M.; Letlic UrdtoK, \\. HJ.;
I
nod A. B. Sertrn, W. O. G. Tin' Charlrr mrmbrr* who

!

did not hold office van: J. J. lk>wmau. F, AV. H.'«oli. U.
' P. Daridiinn, B. F. Jackson, James Buchniuin, Elln Coii-

I

grsTtf, B. 8. DenuiK, Mnrr Koau. D. A. Jnek»tin, Mr*.
: C. S. Juck»on, Mr». H. M. Jnckkuu, J. 1). Fwrj^ivou, Mr*.
Ella Fisher, E. M. Dnvidkon, P. U. Haggle*, Jr., A. l>.

Davidson. I>:>ui)( Schvto. 1.Awruuru UuriiH. Mm. P. H.
Sihhy. MfH. C. P. Spraguo. H. l>. AVIiile. and \V. F.

Warren. The present officer* are: C. A. Itrunn, W. V.

\

T.; Mn*. P. L. Pool. AV. II. H. S.; MiN* S. Wright. W.
i L. H. S.; Mrs. E. David-wn. W. V. T.; H. M. Goin. W.
1
S.; Minnie Cro»a, W. A. S.; Mm. D. A. Juoknuii, AV. P.

' S.; Fmnk Houfte. W. M.; Alioo Greene, W. D. M.;

i Amelia Fisher. AV. I. 0.; LouU Schyte, W. O. G.; Mm.
I
H. P. Martin, AV. C; and Geo. Air.i.l. P.W.C.T. Tlio

I I.Mdgo nt prcFient hoH a membciHhip of tiovonty, tho

higliast nninbcr Ihey have over hiut ut any one tirno.

I

Tlioir property is valued at one hiindrrd dullam, ood ttioy

meet at Odd FuUuwa' Hall, in Wuodland.

OOTTOSWOOD LODO^ No. BIS, I. O. G.T.,

was organized November sistli, 187H, Tho fimt officers

and Charter niembors were: J. E. Wooden, W. U. T.;

Mary Wootten. AV. A'. T.; J. Au-htt, W. H.: H. Gill. W.
F. S.; Nellie Cote, AV. T.; G. K. HolmcH, W. M.; O. T.

Smith, AV. L G.; W. W. AVootten, AV. O. G.; I>. A'. Colo.

P. W. C. T.; John Frank, A. Audett, N. Milen, Mrs.

Shorman, Miss A. Eice, MitiH N. Colo, F. Lower, nnd B.

Howell. The proHcnt officers are: J. Audett, AV. 0. T.;

Ada Rice, W. \. '£., B. Howell, W. 8., G. T. Smith, W.

F. S.; A. Audett, AV. T.; E. Howard, AV. M.; John

Brown, W. I. G.; — Kon-, W. O. G.; E. Archer, W. <;.,

iuid J. E. AVootten, P. AV. C. T. The Society has thidy-

two members, no property, owe forty doIlurM, and have

tho rent of hall paid twenty-two montim in advance from

July lat, 1879. They moot at HaincH' Hull, in Madison,

on Monday evenings.

AViLLOW Spitiso Lodoe, No. 270, I. O. O. T.

Tho last Society organized in tho connty wan nt AVilloir

Spring SchooldiouBo on the twelfth of July, 1879. Tho

nninbcr of Charter niemborH were twenty-five, and tho

first and present officers are: D. 8. Denni-*, W. C, T.,

Lizzie Beaming, AV. V. T.; W. L. Bubeii, W. S.; H,

Slat'.T, AV. F. S ; F. Cotton. WT.; L. Flinn, W M; E.

Ludiic, AV. I. 0.; L. Fisher, AV. O. G.; Owen FHnn, P,

W. C. T. and L. D. Tlioir time and place of meeting is

AVillow Spring School-house, on Saturday evenings.

Onios Lodge, No. 224. I. 0. G. T.

At Davisville, on (he 7lh of May, 187!), tho above-

named and numbered Lodge was inslitnted. The first

officers wero W. H. Bradshaw, AV. C. T.; Mrs. W. H.

Marden. W. V. T.; Miss Kate Moore, W. E. H. S.; MIm

Marv Rossell, W. L. H. S.; Mr». M. Dickeou, AV, C;

A. Nethercotl, Sr., P. AV. C. T.: Geo. Emery, \V. T.;

Fuller P. McClure, \V. F. S.; N. Sulttbur^-. W. O. G.;

Jennie Hunt, AV. L G.; Dr. T. B. Peoree, AV. M.; Mrs.

Russell, \A". D. M. Tlid followingwercaUo chartorniom-

hers; B- H. Hoag, W. E Murden, Nellie Marden. AV. B.

Hart Mrs. W, B, Hart, Grant Maiden, Chas. Pearce, A,

Netb'ercott, Jr.. Jo-ieph N«,-tbercott, Geo. Nelheicott,

Geo. Mount, AV. Wilder, G. B. AVeir, Chaft. Hoag;

H T and Mis. H. T. Johnson, S. O. and Mrs, S. O,

and B B. Baker. The present officers are ns follows: AV.

H Bradshaw, W. C. T.; Mrs. Dickson, W. L. H, 8.;

Miss Ada Winters, W. E- H. S.; Grant JIarden, W. F. S,;

Marv Boiisell, W. T,; A. Nethercott, Sr,. P, AV. C. T.;

Mrs W. H. Marden, W. V. T.; Mr», Bu«stll, AV. C; W.

E Marden. W. M.; Kate Moore. W. D. M.; Nettie Mar-

den W. S.': Fuller P. SleCIare, AY. F. S.; A. Wfailebrea-I,

W O G.:Chas.Pearce,W. I.G. ITiey meet in Masonic

HiU in Davisville, on Wednesday ereningof each week.
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H,STORV OF VOLO COfNTV FROMIS^ isso.

TL^ Ut. repotted to w oo o«mb«r ol
»«»*»«^J^*

U-m v-c rJ report. poW-fcrf Ibi^ gi« tb« oimber »-

. HAMPIOSS OF THE BUD CROSS.

In Ortohef. 1870. tb« fiM Lodge o( tb« Order «»«-

J,
,

- - ' t!,DOgh oaliOMl. i»
;

,j.«ltbat(irop^rlT

I

,,'
. ti... *..iM letter through "lU

' '"",,
,

,'

. ; T.:tDper«ac« »D«J 0<kk1 Tempi*™

. iL. ».,mc ro-1. The Sow b*ii.g a re-

( ,„ , ,
,

I

,^,1 ,h- T*mpUn* UkiDg • step in «.l-

««c.. n.i«.a IL... . 1 «^i.ti..D in their Iodg«.

of the .colh«n. u. .
^. »1'0 soffcr n.OH from the

effect of iDtc.m:-:r»cc... l;al tha«- bo.!ie,. 5re only r^fonn-

»U>n. The ci.smpion. of the lUA Cvo^ go farther nml

orga'niz^ » lK.n.fic.«rA- a. well M a rcformatorj .T.iem.

Their mc-mWm ma,t abstain from lh« ««o of Hkohohc

drink* u > bovor.ee, total iiV«lincncc Wing » con.l.tion

prcce.lentton.embervbip. Th. Sodoly *.-*k« «l^o to re-

form thedrunkanl a,ul hold book the temptc-a from mdol-

genco. covering both the «tn>e fi..-ia n« th. Templars «nd

th« Sons ^.1 in nddition thereto have a system o pocan-

iury bonofiUfor iU membom, vi-rj- 8im.h>r to the Odd tel-

owaand kindred secret wcietieH.

SiLVEii Stab EscvMriiEST. No. 67, of >Udisos.

An ort.«ni«.tio» of an Encampment of tho on er known

n. Cl.anM.ions of the Ited CroH« took place at M'jd..on on

th« -M J December, 187S. Tho following are th. nam «

of tho.e who constituted the charter meml.ors. «. h ank

held bv each as the On^t officers af that E"K-.;mpmcnt
:

J. K.

Wnntlen. Com.; Annie Lower, J. Com ;
J. J. McKenna.

R S 1-. N. Henrich. h. S.; D. rrane..co. Treasurer. J.

AudeU. Capt. of H. un.l Pi^trict Deputy; Arthur hcoU.

Chaplain ; 0. U. Adam.. Vast Con..: L. Francisco, Cham-

pion of U. C: Mary A. Woottcn. Mistress of Ceren.on.^;

A.„.ie Au.ktt. Comp.; E. B. Hughes. 0- G.; W. M Lo«-

er 1 G F A. Buiton. Thomas Montgomery and Henry

Olle.' At present their officers are J. J. Mol^-"' ^«™^ =

Famne A. Mclvenna, J. Com.; E. H. Archer. K. S.; F.N.

llwui.l.. l\ S.; Maviah Henrich. Treusurer; A. Scott C

of H.; iVunio Audett. C. of R. C; .\.Uxe R.ce. Lndj
,

J

H. Connor. Gont.; John Franlyn L G.; B.rgo U.-».

O a .1 E. Wootten. P. Com.; H. Troop, Cl.ap. The

Onlei'iK in a pro.pero«« condition; it h,^foi.ty.four m..«-

bers. n.ver having had move than that number u any one

Une sin.-e its org-Tnizalion. As tl.o d,ite shows, thoy are a

"^.g order and" have accumulatea but little .n property

or funds, but have all they ne.d for the present, however

They miel at the Haines Hall, in Maa.son. on every

M'utlnesilfty night.

TEMPERANCE OEGASIZATIONS IN YULO COOSTY.

^,^,... I'-thattimonntathepn^.;^*:^^

of .b.t » Mt -f ^^^ They h*vc s Ate

»n orK*n called ti

nhm PounsjUamft. \\ »*-

»«ociation. in IHi->'- Il'l"""" ^
i Conn^tirot- Add to

con,un. I»... ^*---^*^'^^l^"^t^T^i« to » large

thU the 6»llV>:* member* of cW-^^^^^
^^

' '°^-T':;rir;;"';:;r'.«:.ir::::s:
! tions wMiwrfected December I. 111. !»'

• ,-.„(«„,,„:

'

I M PalmerandlU^v.A.
Mnsslemnnaro^lco-Pre•»KUnt3.

Tame" of tl!irly-thrcepor«o,« appeared upon tho>r soc.etj-

books as membop*.
_ ,

In Cauav vnlley. March -2711.. IS79. a constitution and

bvL^T^ic eovernment.wa..^^^^^^^^^

lliilm of their object, in maintaining the organ..at.on.

the thiid HOcliou rca.U as follows:

STBKraTB or 3ECBCT AND OTHER OBDERS IS THE COUKTY

O.UlFdlow* ^
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»
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1 Uj I'-

< 1 5 11 Jl

s u lo! I

2 1 » 3«

10' u i:< ic

.-3 mrj »( ti 0. l'|_f

IT

i: IS

5l j«i. j.^Tas.l...J«]r-'l"innlii«>i»-

i-jii' i: tjspio'I'i-. 't'»i'T-

;i U»r so T!- M>ilii.~l«> W.udlani.

«1 Jl.T l.-PJ W.Jii'»il") PimvlUc,
» Jjiii. IS. "• WrJnvdA) Urtlfn

»(» -

40-2

TololGondTBniplnrs - •--•
,^

AiUSoiisTenipemuceiitD..vis»ille ^^• Pbinfirlii ;

AddCh«mrion9 0tlheRrfC.o*s(.lMa.li««. __

T,>.J OTEaniwd l«ui*m»ce f«t« in U.= conniy
'-'-'

Cam^AS ASSOCUTIO.S- OrrosEo to SzcmT SoaETiEs-

1-re Strexgth is Tolo Cousty.

. Iv -.ttenae^l and the feeling, to a cert;u« extent.

'''''^T'^Ia M- J.Blanchard. of ^Leatou Illinois.

X ^Uiled ToWnnty this year, was the soul of the or-

..Theb«sinc.a and obje.t of ^^^ As.ocmt.on si all be

.. to oppose, wilhstan.1 and remove the «v.l« of oret so

.cieties. Free-Masonry in particular.

^f^^^l^^J^^
.. CbriBtian movements, in order to save the t

• "' ^^^« °^

.< Christ from being dopvaved. to reacem tho '^^^^
" tion of justice from perversion, and our Republ.t-an

" government from corruption."

WOODL.\N'D TUltN VEliEIN.

Frederich L. Jahn. familiarly known by bis followers as

Father Jahn, was ti.e founder, at Berlin, m l;"- "^ '^

8y.stem of muscular developments that has made of Ger-

many a ruling factor in the balance of power in Lurope.

The students up to h'.s lime studied and clevelop..! the

brain, drank beer, and nnnervo.l the boJy. Ja ni con-

ceived tlie idea that the muscles as well as the miud should

be improved, and npcncl a gymnasium for students where

they wore tangbL the nso of arm., how to acquiro physical

stnmgth, and to love liberty. In 1814, under his leader-

ship, a regiment of his pupils entered Pans, and by tho.r

braveryattractedthoattcntionoE the government, Imme-

diately after the Turner societies began to spnng up

tbrongh Germany; but thoy were the nurseries ofliberty

aud the hot-beds of treason and insurrection, and in lOlB

the founder was thrown into prison, where he remained

nntil 1825, and was then released upon condition that he

slopped in no town where there was aunivenuty. He lived

to seo his pupils rival tlm proudest acts of the ancient

Greek Three regiments of them joined the German army

iu llie war against Denmark in ISW, and but nine of them

survived the shock of baltlcs to return again to their homes

as examples of «hat it meant to bo a patriot and a T'lruer.

On October 15th. 1352, Father Jahn died, bnt he had left

his impress upon the age. aud the order that he had

founded continued and increased until it now covers

Germanr, America, and exists where Ihe Teuton i« found

over the world.
_ , «r n i

The German population in the vicinity of ^Noodlantl

1 followed the example set by their counlrjmen all over the

'

United States, bv organizing. February 8th. 1S71, a Turn

Vereiu society, and erected a hall-buildiog, south of and

faoin" the eourt-bouse stpiare, at a cost of $3,000. They

meet°on the first Wednesday of each month, and have a

membership of twenty-five at the present time. Their

eharter members were E. Hoernleio. President; P. Hum-

mel. Secretarv; Otto Schluer, Treasurer; H. Hulin, Turn

Leader; Christ Sieber, Janitor; P- Krellenberg, J. H.

Arnold, and Anton Miller, Trustees; John Scbnerley, S.

Kiufman, Clans Sievers, W. Knox, W. Hummel, W. Kel-

ler S. Sebardin, G. -ftirlb, D. Sebindler. G. teller, M.

Bemmerlv, and IJ. Furrer. Th.ir present officers are K-

Scbardin', President; Christ Sieber, Secretary; P. Krel-

1 leuberg. Treasurer; T. Kuhn. Turn Leader; H. Kuhn,

I Janitor; and John Schnerley, E. Hoernlein, and H. Kuhn,

1 Trustees.

CHAPTER Kill.

Schools of Yolo County.

ili;« 8chMl-W<wlUnd School - Hotpof l»o C*Uoe»-

Tho first school was taught in Yolo county by Mr. Tylor,

,

and wo have been unabh. to leavn anything concerning the

mailer, except that Ihoro was some k.nd of a stmctuvo

about one milo up Oacbo creek, fvoin Gordon «, in tho

Spring of 1847, when and wliero liiis pmneer toadiev iii-

Htracted eight pnpiU., Tho second school was at 1-rmnoiit.

in a frame building erected by Jonas Kpeet, ^v ""'.>»

184'.l Miss Matilda Mcduid, formerly of iilooiaington, llli-

„oi9. commenced to tea.h Iho children of those who were

stopping for llie Fall an.l Winter in tlmt v. lago. ihore

was a privatu sclmnl at Wasbington at an curly dale, and it

was probaldv the third in tho county. Mr. Whcaton now
,j

hiwver in San Francisco, having had chavgo of it. W chud

among our notes taken several months Imek, the fullow.ng:

Tliero was one school in the county in 1851, and sevenly-

fivo children between four iind .Mgbteen years of age. Ui

lasa, there were two seliools and one huiidied and for .V-
'-

three children reported between tho r.gos of four and Mglit-

oeu- but us the number of eUitdren in IHoli is identical

with that reported in 1852, it would seu-m that the fornior

years statistics were ft copy of those of 1H52. and not reli-

ublo data. Unforlunatoly wc failed to note the soin.'o of

this information, and Iind It impossible to recall unyUimg

regarding it; consequently we are now forced to record

the naked facts as noted, without being certain of the io-

calion of the school in 1851, bul snpposo it must liavobeoii

atAVashington. If tliis conclusion is coneet, it follows

tlmt the two schools in 1853 were at Washington and Yo o

City, now Woodland. Tlio latter is frequently referred to

by old residents as having been tlie iirst in the county,

although it was in fact the fourth; bnt it is ihelJrst regard-

ing which we have been able to obtaiD definite knowledge,

which is as folloivs:

In the early part of 1H53, tho peoj-le living south of

Cache creek who had cliildren needing school facilities

erected a building on the land later owned by H. L.

Beamer, within four rods of the south line of his place,

aud where Fourth street would iuter.seet it if continued far

enough north. The building wa.'. 16 by 20 feet, the frame,

floor, window and door casings being of sawed oak liim-

ber, while the roof and sides were covered with oak shakes.

There were four windows, two on either side, and a door

in the west end. The furniture consisted of seats eight

feet long, made from two-inch plauks, by inserting puis

into them for legs, the desk being a seat witli longer legs-

The lumber was all hand-sawed by Joseph German. J-

C. Welch was the first teacher, and he informed us that

be was paid SlOO per month by the school patrons. Jolm

Morris. Robert AVelch, F. C. Kuggles, Mrs. High. J. M.

Harbin, George McConnell, Wm. G Belcher. John Cops,

Wm. Gorden, the WolfskiUs and Hop. Works of Gordon

valley. The books used were such as each family hap-

pened- to possess. There were Bay's, Smith's and Smdeys
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ttoDeticR, seteral kin'U of readers, and three scholars

aJiwi Sfuitb'n grammar. The school was taught fire
**

,^j, I,j Mr. Welch, commencing in April or Jlay, ami

ibe ittt-ndJiuce averaged about twenty papiU. Ho «a« suc-

^(j [,v Joseph Ocrman, followed by L, li. Itngglog.

It «u i» *'"** bnildiug tbat tlie Sons of Temperance

Srti organ'**' "" tbis county, and the bnilding was after-

9tpi* gi*^*^" ^ *'"^ pnblic, and in it was taught the finit

blic whoolby Bev. J, N. Pcodegast, in District Xo. 1.

Some tiiufi'l'»''inH IHij-'I, a scIkjoI house wua built on the

luwl DOW owned by A.W. Morris, north of Cache Creek, and

aMliiP school ceDsas reports of 1851 show but three scliools

in ilie connty, they most have been in the Woodland.

iEfC'l iiD«l WailiingtoM buildings.

Ill 1855, L. M. Mering was elected County School Sa-

CTiuteuiUiit. Previous fo tliis the County ^Vsaessor had

iicld ill lli«t capacity, and fortunately Muring's re-

iiort for tiint year regarding school matters in Yolo be-

camo a pi""' "f *''** f^t'it^ records and was preserved. It

nnpenrs from it that in 1855, Cache Creek District No. 2,

incloiling tiie Heed school hnuso, was north of the creek.

It iiIho Biif'iua tiiat there was n school in the Cottonwood

Dislriot, llic building being on what is now known as the

UurHt riuioh. Afterwards it was moved about one mile

Hontli to where the road now leads from Woodland to Madi-

(«Hi. It was enlarged to a two-story building in about

1858, ami (he nami- Cottonwood Academy given to it. The

following is Superintendent Mering's report:

«d

Ther«wa«one tier of «...u around .be room ^iU. .ro«ghl, ,„t „p de.k in front of it. Thi. was f« larg^

;;

Beats for small children. The number of ^holars were
about weUe. Theteacl.er-snamo.Mr.Hugl,e^;(faiK^

u,

^

gct.n.t.aU., Thedi.lricteilcndedrr,.mKmghf«I^ad.
>ng to the foothills and from Ciu:he Cr.-«k t.. Duanigans
After a new housv wo^ built it took the name of Prairie

^

Seminary. The present building is a splendid country
school baddiug, costing close to $->.00O. well sapplicil

" witli apparatus, patent desks, maps, charts. bUckboanl
* clock, good library, etc. Number of scholars enrolled,
" sixty. The school building bos a pleius,'ii.l Ii..-ation. nn,i
" has been built about five years."

In one paiticular Mr. Dingle has Ite^^n miMnfonucd.
The district that he gives the boundaries of was No. 2, and
when the schoolhonse described by him was bnilt it was
divided, and two districts formed, the diviston taking place
after the above report of Supt. Mering had been mudo.

SCHOOLS IN YOLO COUNTY IN 1855.

L. 31. MERING, Soperintesdest.
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I» 18M. Mr S. W«kot l»<«: .p,riat««U«t.
«a be -Utr,a«t»b«» he««ou sol tfa^ofiMv
««TP w^re MX ichooU in the o.ootT, tb« ittw nkW to
Ibo^ ol 1S55 Uin« id Mcmil. »Wt« ihi-r* «u abont
twtlv* schoUrs. Tb« l^rwMt fc-h.K)l in ihc conolv thai
Jew wu at W(K)dI«»,t. thcrr. Wing aboni usIt Be'fauUrw
under on^ I.Arhpr. Ui» C*rri« T*mpl«|,.«.

In about lf<;7. th." i^,pl« of Uic w-unty Wgtn to Ulte a
gnater iutorvst in cduralional uiatlcr»,'aDd Ibr pniolic«
preTionnlt iu«ugiirat«>.l, of haotU)* cvtoi|wtiliio titeratj
enlprt«inmeiiti bclvt-c'n diBfeimt M-hoiiU. b^^auo quitV
iwpular. Among the moct imjv.TliUit of ttissc. writcM «no
who i^rticipatcd. " wms a Mny-day Htrrarj ootilP.). h«Kl
" ntw CichcTille, about lS.i7. in which all Uio Mh<HiU in
" the county iwrticipatod, and a jitiLl cihiltilioii couImI
'• between thoCottODwootl Aoulomv and ihf I'niou 8oh<H)l
" of llnokeje, hold on Mr. Damo'rou'» ranch. May lOlli,
•• I84B.

'• At Iho Utter of Ui«m conteata, the schohin of each
" school wore clauiticd by a roumiltiw, and they con-
*' tended for some thirty book piiiw, valuiHl at about
'• iloO, which were purcha-wd bv apiuopriatiiiUH fnim the
" school funds and by subscriplioiiH ia llm two diatricla.

" Tlio tcaehwra wore J. 51. Covington, of the Cotlouw.Kid
i " Academy, and Kirkw.Hid, of tlio Union School.

" The L-xamining and awanliiig committwo conniHtod of

"County Supt. H. Oaddis, Elder J. N. Poudtfgiwt, and
.
" John Q. Lisle, Emi.
" Tlio Cottonwood Academy suocvtKlod in carrying away

" a majority of the pri/cs."

j
The advaucouiont miuht in educalioiiat matters from

,

1S57 until the present tiait' could bu given no way no com-
pletely as by the following Ntnliftlical tabli', compiled from

(
the reports made by the different School HiipitrintondontH,

I

On page 70 will ho found an important table, giving

; names of the present distnets and uterkt thereof, location

of solioot -houses, value of itame, with lots, libraries and

school apparatus. We would like to make to the parents

a suggestion :—Would not those fibu'ational honu-t for

your chihlrcQ bo bettor adapt^td to the purpose for which

thoy wore built if each oonlained a generous growth of

shade trees ?

EDUCATIONAL STATISTICS.
Froni the Iltpori of \ht County .Scliwil Suptrinltntlmlt, 1854 lo 1870, tnrfiwlM.

NiiinliiT ii( DislriolB

Niiiiilii t ijI Sphijols

Niiiiil" r ijf Si'liool tloiisL'H.

No. of Sotiixil HniiHi.>ti built

Ni'.iif lat gmiSi; Schools
Kn. nt Miilo TciicLers.

S.ilnrj' " '
av.

Nil. ol Foiunle "
f'llnry " "

uv.
Vjil.HoHBo.Furaituro. tla
" I.ibmry
" Aiipiinitiis

Tutiil Vnl. of I'roiiotty ....
I'liid tor>ili"i, biiililiug. etc.
" " Lilirnry
" " A|i|iariilllB

Tiilnl Ex]n.in!iiurea
Avr.|,in,, >;n. Muulhs in nil

^'i.i'tii'iurj; iiriv.-ile suhoo)*!
''liiUniniii.lrT four ! ..

"I'.VB Iwt. lour mill citibtecii j 334
C.irls " •' '

TolnlChiUlreiibct 1 & 18 t 11331

CbitilrpD bom ill Califoruift
Atlciiiliiig Scliciol

ATi;rnj;e daily jiCcudiiuoQ.

.

hoi'onul^nijcufs Siilnrj'.,

.

2,431

1.4fia

llifie 11118 ono Scliool in 1851 and Ivfo in 1853.

PUBLIC SCHOOL AT CACHEVILLE.

I85I. one IiundreJ and totty-thtce in 1S53, ftml one hnn.lied nd forty-ilitw) In IMS.

On the Virginia ranch there was in early days a frame

l>uilding owneil by Parish and Tyler that bad been

lirought aionud Cape Horn from the Eastern Stiites. It

was used by those gentleman as a residence, and was

located on the old Indian mound or lancberia about one

Imudrea vards np the creek from where A. Griffith now

'i^es. Mr. Griffith thinks that iu 1856 it was converted

into a si^hool building, and became the first schoolhouse

iuCadieviUe: it is now the property of, and used as a

woodshed bv the informant. This bnildiug was suc-

ceeded by the structure nsed as a Court-house, that

Ijeing abandoned by the county as a seat of justice was

appropriated bv the people of the district as a seat of

l^«niiag. I« 1S74, their present fine two story budding

Ifas erected at a cost of $6,000; the furniture lor the

same costing $600 additional. The building (iUustration

\ There iroro seventyfive children m^een tie nges ot fonr and eightocd Iu

An;r\';:i^;;;;^;7i8eG:t;r;u"^;;.-7u.e.ofobii^
t-rom 18CG to 1873 inclo^ve. the m.mber Inken was of girls between five and Bfleen, after 1873, between

Wtween five and Bcvenleen years.

Of which see) is 30 x 56 feet, with an L 25 feet square.

The second story is used by the Masons as a hal .
it ib

the finest school bnildiug outside of Woodland m the

connty. _
PACIFIC METHODIST COLLEGE.

It had been determined by the T-^^'«f,,fPPfi^.,f

zue conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church South,

"1859 o establish aniustitntion for educational purposes

on the Pacific coast in such county m Cahfomn, as sub-

scribed the most money to faciUb>te the enterprise. At a

meeting of those Trustees, held at Sacramento, November

^Itb of that year, they located the proposed Pacihc Meth.v

dUt Cole^e at CachevUle, in this couuty- There was

i 10 subiribed to procure this result, the subscnpt.on
$S,110 subsenijea TO P^

^_ ^^^^ ^.^^^ ^_^ foUowed by

Then came

the

H. and C. R. Hoppin $300, J. D. Stephens, Wm. Gordon,

D. N. Hershey ?250 each, A. Griffith, Chat. Coil, S. N,

Mering, C. Nelson, H. C. Ycrby being liberal subscribora.

The location was transferred to Vjicaville because J. A.

Button could or wonld not give a warrantee deed to the

land, and the failure to retain this institution at Cocheville

was one of the principal causes which led lo the return of

the connty seat to Washington.

KNIGHT'S LANDISG PUBLIC SCHOOL.

list being headed by W. G. Hunt with $5(X>, folio

The first school-house at Knight's Landing was erected

in 1857, and the first school there was tanght in that budd-

in" during the foUowing year by — Crane, who was suc-

ceeded in three months by the since notorions Geo. M.

Pinuev. who in Uter years became a defaulter and ab-

ded but erentoally returned to San Francisco, but

J. A. Hu»on with S500 and ten «"^^ ?,^,,^"^-^J?"?
^^ '

the precentors faded to convict him of any crime.

1?. R Trf^we with a promise to pay toOO, succeeded by d-
.

f
.

When
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lUtL i'lt.J. W. Si»o«UlIutilC«pt.rpde«rafl'
- «id lb* »~ "- - -^t fl.OOO. C. F.

) 1.4, th* . -oibfri 1H(10, »n.l

\' ' '
-'

c;; toOO. ttuitronltl B'»t

i.« rtniclon" »a« "oM to

I , ? I >i, sDJ « 11 it-*tori ImiM-

..( tuwn. at K coKt of J3.500.

J;, -
, 1-UiI iiii;; in tt eoiniinM!ii>OH

tli. .ii-u.i.:- >ii.u- iU erection tbo

I iatu l»o department*, tlic lii>;tuT

luocd gTBii*-, the fin«.t ami wcoml
• \\\ f.non oj ill'- Lr-l tinulr. and fiiH|<)i*ui&n of llio -a-ool*!

t;riJi.-. 'In tJie primary dipartnit-nt nre l«nghl all iho

)-.«.r u'U'i'-^- In the aclioul libnirv thctt* lire iilx>ul "J^W

Vij|DiiJ<'«. Tbf lioildiog in well jirnTnle'l willi lilitokUoanla,

ti\u\M-*, tu.-i|j«, etc., and the groniidH arc sufticifntly hirgo,

I.al wtthoat tre«s or other orramentalioii. I'or several

yoam aflfr the dlstric-t wiw organizj'il, t\wy lind only frt»ni

three Uf ttix months of wboni anDually. Sinco lifl'-i they

havo addwl to tho time, makiug the yearly tonus iii-

fludw from nine to It-n moDtlm. Thf present tiUBteos are

C. F. Reed, IV. P. Shannon and E, Oyer. Tlio teachers

nro T. J. Ooin, astiiKtcd hy Mtxit L. ILtgen.

DAVISVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL.

The first term of school iu Davisville. waa tuuglit l>y Mr.

A. Jones in 186^-9, iu a small building near the himbiT-

yanl on Woodland street. Tlierc wero more soholiira than

room in the houHO, and when a cIosk wuh reciting the bul-

imco of tho school took a recess and studied mischief

oatdoors. Protiatdy wiion it rained they hilddleil iirnkT tho

diminntivc wheller like ehiekeus under the niaterunl wing.

Their c i re imiscribed limits for monta! espauaion wore

HUccecdeil by a more eommodionw ronm on Oak street,

whore Miss Oillilard beciuiio the teacher, followed by Mr.

ShcllhouKO. In January, IfiTt', the Hcliool wad graded, and

Mias K. Kelly became the teacher of the primary depart-

ment. In a i^hort time the sohool finids gavo out, and

the Hchool, in sympatliy, did likewise; bot tho triisteea,

who seem to have been men who were not easily daunted,

raisetl money by subscription, and a six montLs' lease of

life wan obtained, with Miss U. Kelly and Miss How for

teachers. The next change in tlio seiioliiatic kaleidoHcope

of Davisville was iuaugiirated iu Soptomber, 1870, when
a grocery store was transformed into a schoolroom, with

Miss II. Kelly as iirincipal and Miss K. Kelly for assist-

ant. For ono month Hcrenity seemed to have folded her

wings in rest around tho place where the money changer

hatl given way to tho reign of the pedagogue, when one

morning the Kchoolma'am came to the place and found that

tlio glory had [deportcil out of Israel, the Philistines liav-

ing captured her ark. The building had been sold, and

was to be immediately removed. The Trustees secured

Clark's Hall, and the pupils carried tho furniture from the

old grocery into the new liall, where it remained until the

present two story building was nompleted for aeliool pur-

poses in December, 1870, at a cost of about §2,.500.

There was no change in teachers until 1872, when Bruce

Pondegflst was employed as principal. He served until

1K74 with signal credit to himself and advantage to the

scholars, the school having attained its highest grade

under his instruction. He has since served one term as

County Superintendent in a manner that proved the

wisdom of tho people of tho county in selecting him for

the position. The present teachers at Davisville, are

Oeorge Banks, priucipal, and Miss K. Kelly, assistant.

WOODLAND PUBLIC SCHOOL.

The successor to the school-house of 1853 was erected in

1856, near the present raiIi-o.id depot, and the upper story

was used as a Masonic Hull. It was built on land not

belonging to the district, and resulted in an expensive liti-

gation in after years. C. W. Crocker, who owned the

land on which it was built, failed to make either a deed to

the district or reserve it when he sold the farm, and the

pivperty, after passing through seveml hands, was finally

puvehjised by W. L. Messenger and Geo. D. Fiske, who
offered to sell the same to the district for $250. A vote

was ta!.en, and by a majority of three a tax was authorized

to furnish the requisite amount for Messenger and Fiske;

also S300 to pay the Masons for their interest, and
$300 for teachers* salaries. The collection of the tax

w."is contested, and went throngU all the intennediates to

the Supreme Court of the State, alwavs being decided in

favor of the lai: but a rehearing was obtained, and the

ground was to be fought over again, when Messenger and
Fiske decided, .as the lot had increased in the meantime
until it was wortli four times the amount of their Srst offer.

th*t thev wooKl not seU it for «50. and the Irostocs proso-

rotea them in the courts for a year or two. in a vani ellort

to for« an acceptance of the offer. The building was

finally Jecidea lo be the prT>perty of Mcs.se»grr a"^ l-'^^o.

A |«1 of which is DOW doing aervice as a hot«l. cftllo<I the

"TrmTelen*' Rest," near ila ancient mooring.

The district being without a scho<d-house. a vote was

taken to see if the people would nothori/oa tax to build

one. and the vote said no. At tho Umo a lot was offered for

school purposes at $400. and to sociiro it twenty live men

subseribetl twenty dolhir* each, and after havmg pur-

ohaft.^.1 it offcreil it to tho district as a gift, provided a

whool-hoose w.« built on it. Another election wan

called and the proposition received but seventeen nogn-

tive votes. Tho following are most of the names of those

who presented the lot to tho district: Clark Elliot,

Nathan EUiot, K- B- Blowers, D. A. Jackson, Dr. Geo.

H. Jackson. J. G. A. Ovorshiner, C. P. Spnigue, Geo. D.

Fiske, Jas. Asborry, A. C. Buggies, F. C. Buggies, F. S.

Free m.nn.L. F. Craft, O. E. Sill, J. M. Garoulte, O, B.

Woscott, A. S. House, D. M. White, \V. L. Mesaouger

and others.

The Tmstoos procnred plans ami specifications, and m
August, 1871, commenced to eieet the structure tliat is

now a credit to the place, and cost the taxpayers nearly

$10,000. In March. 1872, tho Legislature passed a special

Act authorizing the levying of taxes and issuing of bonds

(1come«1 sufficient for Uio entorpriso, a largo proportion of

the amount being subscribed at the mccthig. On t|,(j

27th of tho S)*mo month tho stockholders mot and an-

pointed a building Committoo, consisting of Professor

O. I-. Matthews. Pun. .1. N. Pcudegast and Mr. N. Wyck-

off, who weiv instructed to prticuie plans and iwccrttiin

the probable expense of a building forty by sixty fcpl nml

three stories high. Ten acres of land wore donated to tlio

enterprise by T. M, Harris, one-half of it to the fidioot,

tho other anil cast half to Professor O. L. Matthews, who

^vfts tho moving spirit in the cntiir|>risi', and was to ho tho

Professor and the head of the institution v hen in con-

dition for busines-s.

Tho $5000 that had been subscribed was in the form of

advance payraenta for scholarships or tuition, and tliu

stockholdei-s had entered into an agreement with tho Pro.

fessor, binding themselves to eroet the buildinj^, and iit

tho end of five years to give liiin a det'd to the entire

property pi-ovided he had. at the evpiintion of thuttime,

rodeomod, by toaching, tiioso ccrlilicatrs eutilling suh-

soribers to scholarshipa. When llm building conuiiilhto

submitted their report and jdans. it was fnuiul thai Un-

building would cost twice the lunount thai had been iin-

ticipatod; but as they had become thorongldy iiiibucd

with the 8))irit of education, tliey conclinlml to pnuli on

and raise the necessary funds, and al tho eiirlicKt opjun-

tune moment convert tlio school into u legultu' Collegiate

SCHOOL PROPBUTY.

HAUE OP DiarnioT.

DoeVej-c
Uncbnoan .
CoKoDWood
CaAon
CnP'y
Oilier
CloTor
Cnuhe Creek
CiiL'bt-vills

Eiirckit

Eutcrpriso
Franklin
Fillmore
Fiiirfleld

Fuirviow
Grnfton
Gordon..
lUiBht
JuflVrson
Litngville

Liliotty

Linboo
,

iloulgoniery.

Moiinment.
Moant I'lensaDt
MonDtiiiD
MoDilor
Merritt
North Gra'ton
Oticiilental

Prairie

I'nlnb-

FinD Grove
Plcnmiut Prnirie
Fliiiiifield

QiiU-kuilvcr

SpriiiR Luke
^'iicmmeuto Kiver
Union
Vernon
Woodland
Wf.sLinglon .',

Woodlniid Prairie
Willow Sloosh
Willon- Spring
Yolo

HA»B OF DISTItier CLSBK.

Tolal.

J. O. Maiwell.....
A. W. Morrie
J. S.Tiitl
J. U. Lowe
Joel Wooda
T. FiHlibook

TlioH.Hnll
Hi'ory Fisher
S. N. Meriog
Lv'vy Athiuia

D. N. Uershoy
H. U. Knapiio . ...

Adnm StiDcr
It. M. Ilennelt
J. W. Baudy
C. F. Hoed ,.

J. J. Slopboiis. ...
J. If. Niion
JeaBp McFudden...
G. L. Purkor
W. W. Hniiunra...
JoBcph Miller
G. L. Luddington

,

U. W. Wttllaco . . .

,

U. P. Merrill
J. B. Wynlt
Geo. Shiir|)D(ick ...

K. F. UtBlur
G, U, Lewis
D. C. Itumacy
Wflrren Cole
ThoB. A. BInrlin ,,

L. F. Cnniurbnry .,

Johu Winters
G. B. Cbnndlor ..

W.K. Wright
Diinl. Fisher

M. Laokon.
T. W, Giilhria
W. W. Joseph
ThoH. Deiicr
W. D. Freemtin . .

.

H. P. Mcrriit ...

C. M. Uiddliaon...
Carey Lndoo
Jumcii O'Ntal

POST'OVPlOE ADUItKSS.

LOOATION or B0nOOt>nOU(Mi.

Viinlen
Cuohvlllu
MiidiHuu
Hook
Cnpay
Capuy
Mudisoa
Woodlaod
Caohvillo
Qriirton
UlnckH
Dnvinvilli)

Woodland
DaviDvillu

DnnnignnH
GrafloD.
MudlHou
MadiHon
Coarttatid. tJaonimeutD Cu.
LfiiigTille

Cacbcvillo
FreeiK)rl

Davinvillo
iiaaraoieuto

Woodland
Cupnv
Yolo!
ClnrkHburg
DaunigatiB
Rock
Block'a (jlntiou

DaviHvjllo
WinU-rB
Woodland
Plninflold

Culirornia QnickHilver &fine
Woodland
Siicrarocnto
Winlers
DnviHvillo
Woodland
Sncromcnio
Woodland
Woodland
BlackH
DaviHTillo

S. E.
N.E.
N.B.
iloueb
Itnoch
S. E.

H.W.
aw.
N.t:.
S.W.
N.E,
S.W.
N.E.
N.W.
N.W.
Knigh
N.E,

Langv
N.W.
S. E,
S.W.
N.E.
N.W.

N.W.
M.W.
.S. E,
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Cal.
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2
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7
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Ul
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U

1
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to enable Woodland district to complete the building and
pay np the debts already incui-red, which was eventually
done. The building is of brick, two and a half stories above
the basement, the main structure being twenty-sis by fifty

feet, and the wing twenty-four by thirty-sis. The number
of scholars attending school during 1879, is Hve hundred
and nine. The names of the present teachers are J. W.
Coin, Principal, Mrs. Theo. Beaizley, Vice-Principal; J.
I. McConnell, First Assi.stant; Mrs. T. .J. Dexter, Second
Assistant; Mrs. Sue E. Grant, Third Assistant; Miss
Genoa Lawson, Fourth Assistant; Mrs, A. A. De Long,
Priucipal Primary Department; Miss Maggie Kean, Ae^
sUtaat; and aU are thoroughly competent for the positions
they fill.

HE.SPERIA,\ COLLEGE.
In the spring of 1860, the people in the ricinity of

Woodland commenced to agitate the question of having a
high grade school located in iheir town. The result was
a public meeting in the old Union Church, at the cemetery
in June of that year, when a plan of operation, was de-
cided upon that inclnded the erection of a building by a
stock company. In accordance with the plan $5,000 was

Institute, wJierea.s, in the start only an academy had been

contemplated. In October, 18G0, the building was com-

menced, and the last brick was laid on the 18th of the

following December. At a meeting of the stockholders

held on the 8th of January, 18G1, a temporarj' hoard of

five trustees was elected to have supervision and control of

the enterprise. The parties cho.sen were Joshua Laweou,

R. L. Beamer, H, M. Fiske, James F. Morris, and J. C.

Welch . At their first meeting Joshua Lawson was elected

President, and H. M. Fisko, Secretary of the Board. On
the same day the stockholders decided by a resolution to

make application for a chai-ter creatingaperraaneut board

of Trustees clothed with powers necessary for the per^iet-

uation of their own body, and the organization of a regular

Collegiate Institution, and that three-fourths of the trustees

should be members in good standing of tho religious body

known as the Christian Church. At a previous meeting

it was decided that the institution should be known as

"Hesperian College."

On the minutes of that meeting on the 8th of Janu-

ary appears the first indication of a desire f<ir a change iu

the original plan regarding the interests of Prof. Mulhews,
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committee was appointed to confer with that gentle-

and aBcertnin on what tenns he wooM yield his ac-

oiretl righU.
It all ecded in the FrofesKorMgiTing up his

''un» '*"" *^'^' ""^ becoming the principal under a salaij,

Lyl oD tlie 4th of March, 1861, the school wag opened br

bim, a»i«t**l by Miss M. A. Dancan, in the old Union

C'harcb.wbcru it wan continued for one week and then tiaoH-

/trrod to the nevf building.

Ho« the inatitutiuD wa« completed and soatnined daring

the next two or throe years is a myxtery. Many of those

bolJing certilicfltes for HchoiarBhips canceled theto, and tlje

^„pl,. at largo gave liberally, and it lived. Eventually

Prof. J- ^- '^^'^*° assumed control under a contract with

tlio
TruBtcea, and he inaugurated succeiw and the collegi-

ate gnulo iu the school.

In AoynHt, 1800, the institution was incorporated under

lliogenoral hiwa of the State, and at the first meeting of

tlio Boiinl, consisting of tweuty-four Trastees, the follow-

ing nntncJ gentlemen were elected aa the officers: Itev.

J, N. Penii«ga»t, TreHident—a jiosition that he held for

gevonloen years, under the combined old and new regime;

F. 8, Freeman, Treasurer, and B. C. Law.son, Secretary.

Iu 1870, the citizous subscribed §30,000 for the benefit

of Ibo collcye, on condition that no portion of the amount

hIiuhM bo used excejit as a loan on good security. The

inturortt accruing to be si)ont for tlio benefit of the institu-

tion. The officers and faculty of the college have been:

Prmknts.—O. L. Matthews, one year; H. M. Atkinson,

oboat one year; J. W. Anderson, one year; J. M. Martin,

eight years; J. N. Pendegast, one year; J. M, Martin, two

youra; B. H. Smith, three years; A. M. Elstou, two years.

Pfoftmm of Sficrcd Literature.—J. M. Martin, eight

yours; J. N. Peiulegast, one year; B. H. Smith, three

yours; A. M. Elston, two years.

Pw/fssora of Laiigtiages.—J. M. Martin, eight years; A.

M. Klflton, flight years.

Prii/essors of iV(Uhematic8.—J. L. Simpson, J. I. McCou-

noll, Soldon Sturgea, R. A. Grant. .

Professor uf Eiujlish Literature.—F. A. Pedlcr, four

years.

Mmic Teachers—Mrs. Mary Dayton, Miss Lena Fike,

Win. Walleo, Miss Florence Johnson, Mrs. S. H. Carroll,

Mrs. M. E. Edwards, Miss Elma Edwards, Miss S. M.
Ijftsloy.

Hesiterian College is now free from debt. It is ably

conducted by a corps of talented Pi-ofessors, who rank

high as educators, and possess to au eminent degree that

rare faculty which enables them to both teach and control.

The institution stands clothed in beauty among the

shiiilows of primitive oaks in a rural inland village—half

tiity— that surrounds this temple of learning with influences

and associations such as careful parents seek for their

childiou far away from those strong temptations that hang
BO oaresaingly around the neck of youth. It stands iu a

locality that, bathed in atmospheric purity, has never

kuown a well authenticated case of malarial poison; well

suited for furnishing tuition at reasonable rates, with direct

raihoad and telegraphic communication with all parts;

Me can see no reason why this institution should not in

the iioai- future become one of the most favored, as it is

favorable, seats of learning on the Pacific coast.

COUNTY FROM 1826 TO 1880.
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CHAPTER XIV

Towns, Settlements and County Seat Contests.

Q9>EfailMrlaae-Dapiij-Cottonw»iana Hadlson-Backoye and Wmtera-DniiBiEan's

Blick'i-Saigbt'iLmiinp-OadiflTillB-Wooakjid—DfttiBTiUfl-Wailiingtoii.

QUICKSILVER MINE.
Forty-nine miles, as measured by a roadometer by the

road h-om Woodland, in the north-western corner of Tolo
County, there was an extensive quicksilver mine dis-

covered by Chas. F. Reed, who is now one of the princi-
pal owners. There is a ledge of serjientine rock from 800
o 1200 feet wide running from south-east to north-west
Uruugii that portion of the county, and leaning towards

west it rests apon sandstone. Sandwiched in between

'^ilZ^^ilr^-'^^o,charged with ••*««orphieroek(-)
fifteen toon^ holi^^^t^^""* 1

*^'^^ *>' *^
»

ieet. and U.IS I. ibc qaifkMiI.« ».;„^^^S iu f^t wall iTIZk , "T**-"'^''"-^-
gonge. T,rTing from on« l« r ,

"^ nagD^iom *Uy
tbe h«ging wol ?.

?"* »^ '««" '«t io thicb««. o;

««d soft hutS :'
ptk^i r:^;*^''''^

''^^^

I--lg« has bee^^k .7 ""^ '""" **"> *'"**^ ""^

cnTfor h^.nft^^^'o^''^^" *'*""'^"- «r« «ffi.i-

and U.e mine ,s more di.po«..d to coufini its .callh ti

tZS: '"^^ ""'"]' ^°^ •^"->' P-"-"*- ot aUver to ti:ton taking poor with the rich.

Therearefivosop,ir,»techimnoy«of orenowopeaod; the

13 called "black meUl " cinnabar, that when pure yiel.U 95
per cent. .lu.cksilver. Pure snlphnreta. that which has a
red color. yieUls but 7(5 per cent. The deeper down they
go without an oiception they improve iu quantity and
quality. Eleven tunnels have been mode on tho Icdgo
aggregating 13,300 feet, the longest of which is H50 leot!
The mine is tapped by one of them, 820 feet down from its
highest puint; anutlier is projected that wilt strike tho
ledge 85 feet farther down, and this is the lowoat point
that a tunnel can be run on u level from the surface and
reach the ledge. The coaipauy claims 1-1,280 f^'ot. aud
liavo a United States patent for n,2U0 feet of it. Thev
have about 3,000 acres of grazing ami agricnltural laud.
If the mine was to ho worked to its full capacity 150 men
could be employed, and could take out about IfJO tons of

ore per day. At the present time there are places whore
the ventilation has to be extremely good, becanso of tho

gases constantly generating from tho sulphur. Tho pre-

sent facilities of the company for reducing tho ore consists

of four furnaces; Two for coarse ore; one for fine ore; one

for sutt.

No. 1 has one brick, six iron and sis wood condensers

of the Knox patent.

No. 2 has one brick, seven iron and seven wood con-

densers of the Knox patent-

No. 3 has eight iron and five brick condensers.

No. 4 has nine brick and eight iron condensers.

Nos. 3 and 4 are fiue dirt burners, designed and Imill

by R. G. Hart.

A sutt furnaoo in place of old .style retorts for burning

sutt. It is more economical, does not wear out, and is

built on the roverbertory plan.

LANGVILLE AND CAPAY VALLEY.

Alor." in the uorth-wostorn part of the county is one of

those beautiful mountain-locked valley.-! that are so

nnmerous in California. It is called Capay, after tho

ludian word "Capi," meaning creek, and is about twenty

miles in length, having an average width of about one and

a half miles. At its head, where Cache creek comes out

from the mountains, lives Captain D. C. Rumsey, who

gives "ood cheer to the tnivcler and makes his homo a

place °one is loath to leave. The elevation above

the sea at Rumsey's is 400 feet, while at tho summit

beyond the quicksilver mine an altitude of 18o0 feet is

attained As one passes down the valley to its mouth,

iwenty miles away, where the village of Langville stands

he finds a still lower altitude, that place being only loO

feet above the sea level.
, i »

The little town of LangvUle rests there a ham et

hetweea the hiUs, at the entrance of ';B-irle.v-d..he the

Indian garden of Eden, where ''Ca-teach their Adam

Uved who was transformed into a god and bac.me the

ruler of
" Mooky " (Heaven), becairse of h.s haying been

Sl^lea by the red man's devil, called " Ta-keer.

'

Tn 1S57 the firm of Empyre and Munch erected a two-

. K -LI. at Sat place where a blacksmith shop had
story bmiding a^^^at^P

,, and as two buildings had been
already been estaMisne.^

the "place was at

constractedmproximi J to
.^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

'^''.f''"li?- aSed The front part of MmichWUe
..^itha^-Jle attached

^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^jie

^asusedforastore. the rear pat
^^^ ^^^^^^

„pper story as a U
;^^^^^^^^^ f.et." All

; °^''' *°
Tsetn^ yoa fer about one year, when an

f^lbLrjateTr-d S. Arnold, bought thevdlageoae

ictsilrer Mine, ia ^^^ C<jantr,

is bombleiia; that of Oi^ ^-^ "^

d«y ukd mond it oat to hU ruK-h Aft.»r !ht« f^n four
J*M1 th« COToto bt>wIod hU di«i V
plMt of MnikhriH*. oDttl E. E i

•nd tneimi a dw«Uu»g hovm wbotv eaUrUiumrui «u
R»^ tho pitf^nns that chanced to pui ih.u way. AU^ul
IWi, Aiottt \Ve«iBg, who wcentlt, it is .uid, c\mituitt*s»
oieule «t Wuhingtoo. to thia ooaiitr. and Hwirf UhMm
bQilt a slow th«rF io mixxt in now known aa tho AMrich
Ad^UUon. Before tho Mon waa o|>cn»>l. howoTcr. Uior
di^oUe,! parlnrnhip. aud J. A Uuk. puicKa^^l tho prop-
erty an.l nioYp.1 n to iU pry-^nt lo^-^lum wLorv it wkiionu
a« tho Parkor or Applrhy Hoaw. W. U^y txvcUfA m
bmldiog and comniencp,! morchaudUinK in 1S73. ami the
following year Morris Krnt »tarl.sl h bU<-k>tmith nliop. iho
boilding h«iing owucl at pr^wut l.ji J. W. Aldrirh. Th«
Aame year Uu' OraugcM orwjt«» thrit fino hall building, J.
>V Aldrich having hocomo tho principal owner, now occu-
pio.1 by Pracniai and ariiu<^. who ko<>p a g.'notal inowhao-
di«o«torp. In 1874. J. A. Uag put up a building lo bo
used for saloon purpouM by himself, and a hArav>«< ahup
for J. T. I^wia. Jamc* McHcnry caiao in 187*. and
started in SopU'mbor a lino of «t:ig<>!i bt<lwo«n Woo<lland
aud the Toaug town. On tho aUt of Dwembir of that
year, jnst upon thu thre«IioId of a change from Ihn
new lo tho old. tho town plat waa fiU-d fur record, and
lAiigvillo wiu) tirxt known among her aintor vilhi^iiM on tho
first morning of tlio new ywir 1S75. During the Spring of
1S7j5. MiUenry built tho stable* now owned by 11. C.
Duncan, who hon become tho propriutor siiiro ISil of tho
Blage lino that wu-s exlendtd, lir»t to tho gniekNilver Mine
in 1876, and again to Ivower Ijiko, in I^iko county, in July,
1S79, making a totil lunglh of sixtyflvo mih'H of ittagiii({,

twonty-fivo miles of which isovor inountaina which preM'ut
views rarely aurpiuwod for scenic grmidour. Tho town of

I^ugrillo now couMiMts of about tweuty-ftve dwelling
houses, two hotels, one, the Ahbieh House, being a de-

sirablo place to atop, can bo seen by roferriiig to phito

iiumbor thirty of tho illustrations in this work. Thu other

is known as the Parker H<iU90. There aro also two gen-

eral merchandise stores, one drug htore, two meat markota,
two livery stables, one harness shop, one ahoo ahop, tliruo

saloons, one barber shop, n hall, postollluu and school

honsD.

CO'rrONWOOD .<iND MADISON.

Tn 1875, tho Vaca Valloy and Clear Lake RailroatI was
was built thronghas far as Winter's, and the question when
ilKliuo would bo extended fuithcr north beciimo n seriouH

one, but was solved by huch men as Ceo. W. Scott, Henj,

Ely and D.B. Hurlbut, of thiscoiiiily, whoHubscrihod lib-

enilly for its extension. The fonner gentleman graded the

road from Winter's to Madison, ami piencnted tite ronipiiiiy

with the work. The latter gave one tlioiisaiid •lollarn, tho

right of way through his land, luid the town hIIo of Afadi-

son. The point on the lino whcro the termiiius was de-

cided upon would noces-sarily b» a pluco of inoro or less

importance, and for a time it was hoped that (.'ottonwood

would be tho lucky selection, but the company decided (o

e:£tend the lino a mile further, and when this intention

became known there uccurred sueh a stampede from tlio

time-honored village of biiildingH ttml people (o the new

locality OS has had no parallel, modern or aneieut, unlcHs

when tho Israelites startetl off with Stones en inruw out of

Egrat for the land of Cauaan, after borrowing from their

neighbors every movable thing that they oould lay thoir

hands upon. Tho terminus of tho railroad waH Called

Madison, its town plat bi;ing filed for record at tho county

seat on tho 22d day of January, 1S77, and the first passen-

ger train steamed into its limits on the 0th of Slay of Iho

same year. Madison luid become a sort of future esiHt-

ence for the dead Cottonwood. Wo woiihl not ho under-

stood as implying that for one to visit tho former place

wastlie same as going to heaven or the other place, but

that there was only a change of location; that the people

and buildings of tho now town cimo from the old; that

Cottonwood was the pollywog stjite of the M;i.Ii»on exist-

ence. Because of this fact it haa been thooght best to com-

bine the history of the two villages and commence with

*'"'' °^
COTTONWOOD.

In about 1852, Charles Henrich, of Sacramento, ostah-

Habed a trading post or store iu Yolo connty, at the point

that later became known as Cottoawood. Angustiw Hoff-

man was placed in charge and condacted the basinesH

until about 1858, when he visited Europe, and Chas,

Zimmermaker took his place. Later, Mr. Hoffman returned

and opened a store on his own accoont, bat finally re-

moved in 1876, to Bakersfield. About the time of the

establishment of the first store, a race track was laid out,
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hTstorv o7^^Z^^^tv

rKOMlS^BjO^

.^. .•« up* t^^'- :.
-":irw:s*r:^'"D^..i

?^ rtvtiNi bUek.......... ;:-« « »862. ana cnUoaeJ

^^t^^«STa». .!«« be .oM ool to Morr^y. he

»^
j- ,o.l tb«» ai»*.-'W«» i«rtn.-rihip.

"b.^G,li i-.^ .:i- n- ..u.MiDK.«aColtODW^Hl l.^ui two

^om- lt..lh ol tbe« K«aU«o« •« «.« pUmg th...r t.>«..

tion in Mu.li«>n. Keller f*mov.-d to tl.« new to*n in Apnl.

^V Uku.. . .th bin, hu Im.Uiog.. ct.. Oill .M not n.o«

iu .L.p but baUt . aew «n. in M«ii«>n, fn>»UDg on

Itailrtwl «tr«!l, in 1**71».

M-rtir. Hua*.D «« t(.- pn>,,n..t,.r of « hotoUn.l «i1oon

lidiment «•• •b.orb^l by the H«.t.r- Bn.- In IH'?. th.

.lore .n.l hot«l were mo...\ U. M.,li.on. -'-- '^. .»;';'7

opene.1 a .toc-k uf goo.1. on Main -tn-ot. »» ^«''^'.l';^';

Jove.1 to hi. new nton,. known ^iU Ham.. H»

builciipK. a fim. wooclcn Htruet-m- 2^ by 00 feet. «ml

iwo .urri«* hmh. Ho orcnpies tl.o lower story with a

.lock of genonil n.L.rchaDdi«% an.l the hpiht 8tory .« aj«.l

w a hall for Iho meotinRS of the .liffofent «oc.«tu-H. Ibo

M a tiu-hop by .1. An<l«tt. whore oar broml-Hhonl.lcro.l

frien.l. «ith a nmU. on hi« fn.-.e, f..rnishc« Im customers

with anvlhiug they rnay wish in th. l.no of tin from a

«hi8tl« to a w-Uer-tonk. There wan aUo a harness shop

aoil a boot ami nhoe 09tab)iHhm...nt in the ancient towD.

tbo former having beon starU-l in 1809 by (5«orgo lamly.

the h.ttc.rby A. Oo»ti.k, and both of tu-m are now fol-

owing lheir'trn.le. in Madison. Vr.-l. N- Hcur.ch ^.arte.

the butcher buninoHs in Cottonwoo.! .n 1873, an, opened

ft market in Madison in 1877. He moved t«^ dwelling.

hou808 from the former to the latter place, and .s now .lo-

i„B an e^to««ivo business in Madison, T^ngv.lle, and the

surrounding country. Hiram MoConley started the old

Cottonwood saloon in 187.1, and opened in Ma.bflon Aprd

24th 1877 in his now bnihliag. known as the ' 1 louoer

Saloon." it being the fir.t structure pnt up in that town;

others were there earlier, but had come on wheel.. Mm.

Johnson, who is conducting a wagon repair shop in Madi-

son, was formerly in the same business in Cottonwood.

L \V Hilliker was formeilv a resident of Iho ancient

town, wiierc lie commenced hotel-keeping in May. 1873.

When the fiat had gone fortli that Cottonwood s chief ad-

vantage lav in the facilities afforded by her level sur-

roundings 'for ownei^ to move what baildi"gs they pos-

ses.sed to some other place, Mr. Hilliker attached

wheels to his house and started for the new Mecca, and

arrived at his destination after six days, having fed from

forty to sixty boarders while in transit. That old hotel

now serves as a kitchen for his new building, erected

in Madison in 1877, and known as the Hilliker House,

that has a frontage of 47 feet on Mam street. It is

two stoiics high contains seventeen bed-rooms, and.

taken as a whole, with its present management, is one of

the first-class points for the accommodation of travelers

in the county, an illnslnitiou of which appears on plate

numbered 23 in this work.

Wolf Levy, who was in business first in Dogtowii,

and then from IS7;J to 1877 in L-mgviUe, put up a atora

on the corner of Riilro-id and Main streets, and opened

in May of 1877. lU size is -IS by 80 feet, and an under-

standing of iU general appearance can be best obtained

by reference to the accomp.iiiying view on plate numbered

03 It is filled with a stock of general merchandise that

possibly is too hirge for the present ccnsaming cnpacity of

the country. We are informed that the California Quick-

silver Mining Company obtain their supplies from Mr.

Lew and we observed when visiting his store that agri-

,
cnltuml implements entered largely into bis business.

I That he is one of the energetic men of the county was

demonstrated bv his furnishing money to the Western

Union Telegraph Company to bnilii a telegraph line from

' Winters to LangvUle in 1S7G. He w:ls to have one-half

of all income from messages passing over his line, and his

income was about tweutv-five dollars per month nntil

I be *uid his interest in the divisiou between Madison
'

;md Winters for $l,-25J to Mansfield and Theodore.

When be left LangTUIe be had no further use for the

line and turned it over to the company, and it has since

been abandoned.

\t present there is npon the old town ate of Cotton-

,«i>d only the blacksmith shop of Henry GiU and seven

habitations occupied by families, including a solitary

:,*e\t h« better *' go wd get "^n^ "'^ *"

1 nambcrs.

l"bo pre»enl Tillage o(

u«n. ia .-.7;. .....e.. .0

'f
•
»-

,;7:„*",v-.„tt

'Ziko mlcor .tor»gc i.™v..„t.y c-U V- "" '^ ^°
I „.^„. B».i,k.sll.e l»os«ner»l«lorc.. ...l.I«,m.n .

nd

:r.l,..-». «. »l.ov« a,.,.,ilK.a .h..c ,, H, .1,0 -. o

„„«„„ .1,0,., one l,»r„o^^ »l,o|>. one m'^;' '"»''''' °'"

b.r «hop. tour B.loo„,. l«o„ly-bvo A«Mmg l,o.».»,

.wcnty-l t»milu.,, « ,»». offico, oxpros., oflico »u,l ,Iq.ot

The imnortaocoot M.,.li»on ». n ,l„l.r'"6 1""°'.»'» ^
bo^,»„,l.r-too,lbya 6l,u,e.. al tl,. following ,l„p.nonUs

ainco the opening of the radroad. in 1877:

Tons shipped between May. 1877. and Docombor

3l9t. 1877
-io

"
V V " '

Tons shipped butwoon January 1st, 1878, and Au-
^ ^^^^

gust ilth. 1S78. *
*

' '

Ton* shipped between August 11th. 1878, and Oo-
^^ ^^^

tober lal, 1870 '

BUCKEYE,

There is a dry channel oxtonding from tho foot-hills

down into tho valley, that becomes in the rainy season

sometimes a creek. Along its banks, in the high land near

its source, are nnmerous buckeye bushes, that have given

to the channel the name of Uuckeyo creek, and tho creek,

in turn, to the littlti bnrg that once fiounshed near its

course, about two miles cast ol where tho Vaca \aUey

Railroad now runs, and near where tho residence of Beuj.

Ely now stamh.. In 1806, J. P. Chailes was appointed

Postmaster of tho Buckeye post-offico, which was first kept

in a private house. J. O. Maxwell arrived in tho vicinity

in April of that year, and built a house on the site now

occupied by Mr. Ely's residence. The next year he erected

a store and filled it with general merchandise, and it was

known OS tho Buc^koye Store. Mr. Charles soon moved

away and tho office was transferred to Maxwell's store,

who, in the meantime, became of age and was appointed

Postmu-ster. In 1800, Ut. Maxwell sold his store and

stock to Charles Zimraerraaker, who continued the busi-

ness and succeeded Maxwell as deputy Postmaster, under

K. C. Briggs. Next came Benj. Ely, as Postmaster, and

then, R. A.Daniel, in 1875, when the oflice was discon-

tinued. That old first store is still there, having been

converted into a dwelling. In 1801, Jaeobaon and

Craner opened a store at the place and cootimied business

until 1804, when they removed to Nevada. John Ford

commenced blacksmithing there in 1801. In the Fall of

the same year, the Good Templars organized at the place

and flourished. The Masonic Hall, at Winters, waa boit

at Buckeye for the use of the organization.

.i. saloon was opened about the time tho IJodge was in-

stituted by Zimmermaker, and the town, prior to the

great dronth of 1864, consisted of two stores, a black-

smith shop, a saloon and post office. In the Spring

of 1805, John Troutinan commenced merchandising and

sold during the next year to York and Harling, and

from that time until the latter moved to Winters there

were numerous changes of partnership. A harness maker

started business there in 1867, continuing till 1871,

j

when he started for the East, but killed himself on the

! cars when passing Cheyenne. It is generally supposed

that he was laboring under a temporary hallncination, as

I no other tlieory but in.sanity would account for a man
' committing suicide after getting so far from Buckeye. In

j

1809, P. J. Dorney started the busines-s of shoemaking,

and the same year the Hunt Brothers opened a hotel. A
I

blacksmith shop was opened in 1872 by — Brown, and

;
the same bnilding is still standing, and is the property of

J. H. Moody. The next year J. D. Gregory opened a

1
drug store, and gradually, year by year, the place was

i becoming one of importance, when the scheme of rnnning

I

a railroad through the western part of the connty ended

! its prospects, and the residents removed, some to Winters

. and others to Madison, leaving Buckeye a village only in

moiQOrr. A* pn>sent thcro lives wtioro tho town was.

Beni Ely and J. H. Moody, tho latter being tho prot.rii--

tor of the bhu-ksmith shop, the former one of tho wealtliy

and GUPrgotio farmers of the connty. n view of whoso n.a-

idenc« and surroundings nppoai-s on plate 39 in this work.

WINTERS.

Tho town of tho above nnnio is aitunted near tho north

bank of Pulo creek, in this connty, and dates from M«y

"•'d 1S7'> the timo wiioii the town-plat was mcrmled. Tho

building of the Vaoa Valley Uailioud to that point roHult.-.!

in the gi-owth of a vilh^o there. Tho sito was dmmtod lo

tho town bv Theodore Wintors and P. P. Edwards. oacU

giving (ortV aon>s. Tim storo .m tho soiithoast coriior

of Main and Railroad streets, by Ulmu and Company, the

one on tho northeast corner of tho Hiimo stieot»>. by Mans-

fiold and Theodore, and Iho salo.m of A. 11. Rice, wove

Iho throo first bnilding« orectcd in tlio phioo. Tho tirxl-

nnnod is 40 by 100 feet iu sizo.witli a basomont story, ami

is now oooui^ied by SpauhUng and Harlan. Tho Mans-

field and Thoodoro storo is now oocupiod by Hmis ami

KaulTmnn; the two being tho prinoipal places of businoRS

in town F. B. Cluiiidlor, who hu-atod thoio in 187r., 1ms

an extensive lumber yard. Tliero are ihvoo hotels in tho

ntace The Parkov Hoimo was finished in (IcU.bor. 1H75.

It has thirty bed-rooms; fronts flovouly-Hv.. foot on Ruilroiul

street; is painted white, and J. F. Purkor is its proprietor.

Tho Occidental, we learned, was put up tho Hiimo year ami

finished in 1W77. U is a two-story l.iiihling fro,,l« on

Railroad street, and is owned ami conducted by 1). I

.

Edwards, who also owns the Parker H.-use propi^rly. Uio

W^intors Hotel ia a Hmall two-story building on Miuu stroot.

There has boon throe additions to tlio town. J0I111 A.

Abbey's, on tho east, whero a number of hita have bftoii

sold- the Tlionms Cox addition on tho north, iind Unit of

1) P Edwards on the. west. Two churchen, tho Kchool-

house, and a largo proportion of tho village is ni Hub

last addition.

Iu March. 1875, ' tho BucUoyo Orungors' WavohoiisLi

Association," incorporated with a capital of $25,U()() will.

William Sims, as President; D. V. Edwards Viccl'io^..

dent- L. Moody. Treasurer; and Voiiablo Morns, Hecro

tary and Manager; and the Baiue parlies still lill tlie posi-

tions. In 1875, tliis asHOciation built a warubouso 04 by

270 feet, and shipped 12,000 tons uf grain that flcamm.

The next year they put up another building, 48 by l-H

feet, alongside the first, and shipped during the seaHon

14,000 tons of grain. During those first two years. Win-

ters was the terminus of the V. V. and C. h. Eailrnml;

but in 1877 it was continued to Madison, ami Iho ship-

mODta of this wurehonso association since then have boon

much less, and are placed by the Secretary at 2.0(JO tonH

in 1877; 2,000 tons in 1878; 3,200 tons in 187i). Jhe.r

rate for storage is seventy cents per ton, and the combined

capacity of their buildings is 7,000 tons.

In 1870, tho Hill Brothers put up a warohouso M by iw

feet. They shipped 3,330i tons of grain the first year;

3 0221 during tho second; 1,8831, in 1878; and 2,0221, in

1879. In tho vicinity of this place some of the oarlieMt

spring vegetables and fruit is raised; and after the gardens

in tho vicinity of the foothills get well under way wi pro-

ducing, three carloads of garden produce and fruit arc

shipped daily from AVintors.

The following letter from G. A, Stono, tho Secretary ol

the V. V. and C. L. Railroad, speaks well for the produc-

tiou south of Cache creek, in the western part of tlio

connty: "From August 11th, 1878. to October Ist, 187.1,

"we shipped from Yolo county 28,710 tons of grain.

" From Ma*lison about 15,000 tons.

"FromSeotts " 2,000 "

"FromElys " 2.000 "

"From Winters " ^JW "

"The records have been destroyed and I am unable to

obtain any information previous to August 11th, 1878.

The pre.HentbusiDcss of Winters is embraced in the fol-

lowing: two general merchandise stores, one drug store,

three hotels, three grocery stores, one meat market, one

butcher shop, two blacksmith shops, one extensive lumber

yard, three warehouses, one harness shop, four saloons

(the town contained thirteen at one time), two shoe shops,

one tin shop, one graded school, a livery stable, post

office, express office, telegraph office, three churches, de-

pot, and two public halls.

DUNNIGAN.

The first white settlers in the vicinity of the place now

known by the above name were J. S. Copp and John

Wilson. They were living, in 1852, east of there, near
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hot the ^ood drove Uiem oat lo the following

tl*""^' ,
jijgy located close to aud north of that place.

''"**;'!"
same tim- Mr. Copp took a separate cUim from

'

where h« afttrwarda built, abont one mUe farther

ffilwof- *^fj^^"^ ^e^jijned on his claim for several years

'*^'.t Tmove-d to Stony creek. As time moved on, with

ioa record of saccess, of failure aud of hope 1

iU TBI) K^
CppHiill remained there until twenty-seven

|

'**''T 'r* Inv buried between him and the family he had

; . in'C when he sought tLe Pacific coast. He is

at eifilty years of age. living somewhere east of the

nvmountinnfl. a'vealthyold man. traveling with the

I of faU yoath, hand in hand, towards that countrj-

where ago is left behind and yonth becomes perpetual.

On Ihc I-'itl' o' October. 1853, A. "W. Duunigau, the

after whom the village is named, settled there,

""d witli l'"" ^'''''' ^'"^^^ '^^^ ^^°^^ ^''"''*'' '^^^

If whom aro now living hale and hearty old men. At the

[me lliev Hime Uic nearest settlers wore Copp and Wilson,

,]„.ir otiinr neighbors being Irving W. Brownell and his

l.rotlier,
William W., on the Buckeye ranch, who had

lornfcd "tli'Tf in March of the same year; Isaac Rice, who

koiit the Ohio bouse, iu Colusa county; D. T. Bird, at

I/)noTiec; Hariy Porterfield, at Oathollow; and M. A.

ItiJim, on tlie farm where he now lives.

Aiiial Barker now spends hia winters at Dunoigau and

BUininerH at his springs, in the mountains, that are becom-

ing popular as n pleasure resort and pool of Siloam for

tlio sick and iatiriii.

Mr. BiiniiiyaiTHud H. Yarick became partners in farm-

ing, blackmui thing, and in running a hotel. The latter

i-t'atlemnii is now in company with Thomas Mitchell, con-

ilucling 11 quite extensive blacksmith and wagon repair

IiUHtiiess, iiv that town.

In 185'), the hotel was built that became extensively

known as "Diinnigans." In 1866, the first store was

opened there by G. B. Lewis, who continued the same until

ill 1879, when Wm. Earll became bis successor, A drug

iiiiJ YiHikee notion store was the next business addition to

tlio town, Z, J. Brown being the proprietor from 1874 until

1S77, whou he emigrated to Texas and G. W. Gray fell heir

to Ihe hiisinoss. In 1871), the railroad was completed to that

place, the town pint being filed for record at the county-

scut on tiiu 1st of November of that year. Soon after the

completion of the milroad Z. Haines opened a stock of goods

in tlio town, and later compromised with his creditors for

fifty coats on tlie dollar; then continued, and in 1878 sold

to Q. B, Lewis and Finley. Mr. Lewis built a ho-

tel aiul livery stable the same year that the railroad

was completed to that place, and conducts them both

nt the present time. The hotel is a credit to the town,

aud all trains pussiug stop to enable employe's of the road

ami passcugers to get meals there. The freight shipments

(mm DunnigauH, as per record iu the General Office of

the Railroad Company at San Francisco was:

In 187G-Grain, 3751 tons; Other Freight, 380i tons.

„ 1877- Total „ 964* „

., 1878- „ 1830 „ Other „ 105J „

There is a large grain warehouso and con-all, owned by
Will. EiuU, situated convenient to the road. A town hall

is amoug the institutions of the place, where the I. O.

G. T. and other societies meet, the building being owned
by Mv. Dimuigau. The schoolhouse, however, we would
not mention amoug the creditable buildings of the town.

j

Tbe railroad buildings are commodious, Avell-constructed,.

i i»nd nifty be reckoned among the attractive features of the

,

place.

I The following is a summary of the business houses of

the town: "W'm. Earll, General Merchandise and Grain, and
Agent N. R. R. Co. ; G. B. Lewis and Finley, General Mer-
"Jiiiudise: G. E. Lewis, Hotel and Livery; G. W. Gray,
I^rngs aud Notions; J. B. Gray, Saloon; Thomas Moran,
Saloon; Mitchell aud Yarick, Blacksmith and Wagon Shop;
Thomas Nugent, Meat Market; H. E. Cook, Lumber
iftrtl; Jouas Clark, Physician and Surgeou; Wm. Latti-

wev, Boot and Shoe Maker; James Donabo, Mechanic and
Bolder; A, W. Dnnuigan. Postmaster.

The following ataUment of grain shipments from DunniRon since ihe

^«d was in operotioQ to ibat i.liice, received Oclober 13lb, 1879, from
11. Earll, a graiu merchitnt at thiit place, does not eoirespood wilb the

P«« "f amoonls received by na from the Kuilroad Office in San Francisco:

1876 aud 7—2,8i.l tons of wheat,

1877 and 8—2.120 „
l(J78oud9-1.935 „
So fftt this seasoa—2,210 tons of wheal.

In yard and warehouse—1400 tons yet to go.

BLACK'S STATION.

t^naeresof land for ...l^S. .r^^XlZZri
Recorded at ^h

'" *'"" ^ ^^^ ^'^' ^^ -<»« «^
ilZi

'°'^*^ '"'^^ September 30ih. 1875. and

2M VT \""^^J_"'^-^^'i April 2d. 1877. On the
i23d uf September. 18,6. the station was opened for busi-ness by the Radroad Company.

Huston.

The first store was built there in 187G, by the Huston
brothers. It in a one-story building. 20 by 80 feet, aud be-
came the property of John D. Laugenour, this year.
The first saloon was built in 1876, by James Root, who

still owns the property and runs the business. Jacob
Warzofi" also started in the saloon business there the same
year, and still contiuues it. Thomas and Hunt erected a
grain warehouse there in 1876, and added to it the next
year. The hotel was built by A. C. Turner, in 1877, and
is a two-story building, 18 by 30 feet, the owner having
been the landlord from the first until the present time. A
meat market was started iu 1877 by Thos. McMurry. The
same year a second wareliouse was put up in the town, the

Gable Brothers being the proprietors. Among the

others building, there might be mentioned those of Hon.
D. N. Hershey, built in 1878; Ed. Huston, George Glas-

cock, J. J. Black and John Wolf, built in 1877. Dr. H. P,

Miller uow occupies as an ofiice a small building erected,

in 1877, by Ed. Black for a confectionery establishment.

There is in the town, two blacksmith-shops, a post-

office, telegraph and express-office, and 0. H. Smart, lias an

iron lathe propelled by wind-power, his wind-mill costing

him S500. This gentleman set the first fruit trees iu the

town.

Black's Station is a place of importance for the shipping

of grain, the following being the amounts up to the begin-

ning of 1879, of all kinds of freight shipped from that

station.

In 1876: Grain, 7,211.^ tons; other Freight, 131^ tons.

In 1877 : Total Freights, 3, 1301 tons.

In 1878: Grain, 3,192 tons; other Freight, G14i tons.

KNIGHT'S L.4NDING.

At the junction of the lower Sycamore slough with the

Sacramento river, a little town has grown up near the

base of the old Indian " Todoy" mouod, that has become

at certain times—because of its elevation—an Arrarat

amid the floods.

Formerly Cache creek, after winding its way through the

countrvfrom the mouatains, mingled its waters with the Sac-

ramento at the base of that mound. In the centuries that it

flowed there its sediment settled in the channel, aud when

the water overleaped its banks the earth contained in its

current was deposited along the route until, in time, it had

built the laud up through the tules, and established a

high grade from the back country to the river. Then it

broke out through its banks into the tules south, and

sought no longer its ancient bed. Where this land was

thus built, at the bauks of the Sacramento, the vdlage

sprang into existence.

The first settler there was Wra. Knight, who l^"'
t
J"!

the mound in 1843. At the time of his death, in 1849,

his wife was living there in charge of the place, and m the

latter part of the year made mi arrangement through

Stephen Cooper, with Wm. McDaniels to lay out a village

and perfect the title to the Knight grant, or which ser-

vices he was to have one league of the land. Ma or

Cooper advanced §500 to pay expenses of laying out the

yiuL and clear off the brush fiom the site. He a o

signed a note as security for Mr. McDan.els. to enable

Mm to buy a horse and vehicle with which to travel to the

new t^wn when it was necessary for him to go there, as he

was too heavy a man to ride on horseback.

'The town was laid out in the FaUof
If^^.

-d-as called

BALTmo«E. and several lots were sold; but the whole

scheme came to grief because of the opposition of Mr

Kendall, who had married Mr. Knight's eldest danghter,

A fl,ft Maior had to refund the money advanced on lots,

^l^tifa to ab,„t S70U, and then pay the S300 note

^:^'::icurity for McDaniels. Eventually. McDamels

p^id the Major S20 and they squared the ac^connt.

^
Mr Knight was the first party to establish a ferry at

bis place, and his successor was James Moiehead. In

1853, J. W. Sooirball pnrchAse*) a half interest in it, and
iu 1K55 the remaining half. Tho rstes for ft-rryiug vras

ono duUar for a borsc and man aud five dollnri (or a team
and wagoD.

Id 1S50, S. R. Smith livetl iu a hoose alKtnt Ihret* hun-
dred vanls ui-r(h of where D. W. Eilfton now n>sidfs.

Mr. Smith's dwelling was near n largo sycamorv trve that

now stand.s on the bank of Dry Creek. Ho acooniuio-

dated travelers, and his place wn^ thu first hotel within what
is now the villngu liotils.

The commonccmvnt of the town, howovoi-, dates from

1853. The flood of the proviouA wiutor and that of 1840

had demonstrated tltf importaurvuf that plaoo an a Moam-
boat landing and point of commuuiration botwoon tlio

people east and west of the Saoramonto Hivor. [Soo

chapter on flood, page G'2.|

During that year Chas. F. Rood sorveyed and laid oft" a

town site, that was given (he name of Knight's Landing.

The same year, in Februaiy, J. W, Snuwball and J. J.

Perkins put a $10,000 stock of g.iod« into a storo ou tlio

monnd. This was followod in July by tho orocliou of a

building opposite the ferry landing by Mr. Snowball,

wht're W. G. Snely kept a hotiO, the sucrossor to the rail-

pen (avorn on the mound. The next building was «1ho h

hotel, put up by Capl. J. H. UpdograiV, and opened on

the first of Jauuary, 185i, when a New Yuar's party was

given, thopriuodf tlui tickets being tun dollars; and a steam-

boat was run a special trip from Hacramonlo to that plnco

to accommodate parties from that city who dewirod to attend.

Later, Wm. Brown's hotel, that he moved up from Fre-

mont, was purcliasod aud added as a wing to Iho IJpdo-

gratV building, and as combined was railed the "Yolo

House." The next hotel was a brick atructuro, erected by

D. N. Hershey aud Geo. Glascock iu ISllO, and is the only

one now being run as such iu the villago, tlio old Yolo

House having been converted into a private residence.

Iu 1854, a storehouse was put up at the landing by O.

M. Keene, that Inter belonged to C. F. Reed; and tliis was

followed by the John Koon Saloon the same year. After

these were erected the blacksmith shop by Jolui Uensiiaw

and the carpenter shop by S. R. Smith.

In 1855, an attempt was made to make this place tlio

county seat, a vote being taken at the general election of

that year, under a special act authorizing the vote, but

Washington was too strong and retained the seat of justice.

The same year, J. H. Updegraft' became tho first Post-

master at Knight's Landing, when a mail line was establish-

ed between that place and Benicia.

In the Spring of 1836, Warren and Lane put flouring-

mill machinery into the 0. F. Roed warehouso, but their

engine was not strong enough to drive properly tlio one

run of stone. In 1857, they solil to Shannon, and he to

Z. Gardner, in 1858, who immediately commenced erecting

a new building, the property costing him, when done,

S30.000. Robert Gardner, a son of the proprietor, had

charge of tho milt, and it finally passed to him by inherit-

ance, when his father was killed, August 2oth, 1861. by

the explosion of the steamer J. A. McClellav, on whicJi he

was a passenger.

The accident occurred on the river opposite the Simmons

ranch, about two miles below Knight's Landing; fifteen

persons being killed and eleven injured. Robert Gard-

ner was a strong Union man, and when news came that

Sumter had been fired upon, he hoisted a Union flag, and

received an anonymous letter iuforming him that unless he

took it down the property would be burned. In conse-

quence of which he kept the flag flying, and a watchman

employed for three years. In 1864, he attended the National

Convention as a Republican delegate from California, aud

helped to nominate Lincoln for President. In 18G8, he

sold the mill property to J. M. Rhodes, now of Woodland,

and the next year was appointed Laud Register for the

Humboldt Land District. In 1871, he resigned that position

and was elected Sun-eyor-General of tUe State; was re-

nominated by the Republican party four years later, and

was defeated with the balance of the State ticket, and now

resides in Oakland,

In 1860, the floor manufactured at that mill took the

premium Lt the State Fair, and its brand known as the

"Eagle Steam Flouring Mills" would bring the highest

price iu the market. In 1861, the State premium was

awarded to Mr. Gardner, for having the best-made and

most complete flouring establishment in Californui. In

1864 the mill ran but tea days', the only grain coming to

it wi from Cache Creek, where the people had been able

to irrigate a little. The property is now owned by Arnold

and Schroth, who purchased it in 1875. Its present ca-

pacity is 120 barrels of flour per day.
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la 18C7, tb» Cnt aehoot-bocM wm bailt t&cre. ud to

I 1818, Um ftnt acbool WM opM«d ia ii.

I OatK ' v>39M«, 18S9, the int oambtr of th«

Kmighi • . V(m «m immI—{^^ cbapb^r on Tolo

Cooaljr B«v*itA(>iin)'-«ikd it maetiov th*t there are half-

a-dontt Uon* m tbe ptaoe; umI ioaert* «jT«>rti2ein«Dt)) (ur

J. Baldvio uid Ih0 Ann of GiImod anl I*Iiiloi> u ilcoling in

g"Tier»I nnTTh»n<li», and J. C Ncff *> bciu;^ a fmit mcr-

jini and eatnlvi Lan*.' and GlaA-

ned as baling a moat market, Capt.

t
J

ing the Yultf Hmuc. and D. L. Pickett

•At i ' I'-r.

Id IHCI, the Kn^gbt gnat waa rejectMl b; the U. S.

Sopreme C'oort, and it then became eridcat that no one

hid a title tu tbe );rupert; he ba<l parchaitml io the tiI-

lige. For yeart tbU reEniine.l no oQMttlvJ qaestion,

until CongTBM paK*fd a lair, Mftreh 2d, 1867, to iBcludo

tach t:a««H, and a patent ytiut imUiMl ou tbe lOtb of Sep-

tember, 16(i'J, for tbu town hite to thn judge of Yolo

Coonty, in truot for the fiona /vU rtvttlom; and by bim tbo

lota were coovutcmI to thu rightful onnxni; nnd thas the

Tsxed question of rights to the ftettlent wan put at rei^t.

In 18tf0, Kfhon Uie county Hcitt was movc-d back to

WaabingtOD, Kiiigbt'ii Landtag again tried to procuro it^

l&fation irilhiii her limits, itnd again faiKtd, and in ISG'i

its t'sLahliNhinoiit at Woodland wii<i a fatal blow to the

continouH growth of tliat place. In 1801, it^ now«pupor re-

moved to Woodland, and, in ISlW, it was connected by

railroad with tbo main Central Pacific lino nt Davisvillc

At prortenl, not includiug private residences, the town

coosinlM uf one g^^uoral raercbaiiditio store, one dry gooilit

fltorc, one grocery store, two drug sturoa, ono tinshop,

one hotui, nix Malooii>), three ohurcbeii, ouo school, one

flouring mill, flix warebout^os, one lumber yard, one ros-

tanniiit, two blacksmiths, one blacksmith and wogou shop,

one harness whop, ouo biirber shop, express and post-

office, one doctor, ouo livery stablL-, one jeweler and gun-

smith, one candy and fruit Htont, one butcher shop, two

carpenters, six inHurance uguuLs, Lodges of I. O. O. F.,

I. O. O. T., F. and A. M. ; four grain buyers, sis brick

busincHs buildiug!(.

Knight's Lauding has been tbo scene of many an event,

tragic and abaurd. Among the number that ha%'e boon

related, wo call to mind thu trial befiiro Judge Samuel

Patrick, that occurred on the 21fit of June, iJ'ofi. The
squire was at tbo time an old man and as peculiar as ho

was aged, but was quite thoroughly inculcated with Cali-

fornia peculiarities, that as yet had not been subjected to

tbo civilizing process that since has assimilated the people

more to the Eastern modes of procedure. Tlie court had

convoued in the open air, under the shade of those large

sycamore trees that are still to be seen in front of J. W.
Snowball's residence, in that place. The case hnd been

called and tlie litigants, Noble Clurk vs. I. W. Jacobs, had

submitted their evidence to the six jurors that had been

called to decide matters of fact as between them, nheu

Mr. Jacobs, acting as his owa attorney, was making his

speech, he called in question tbe truthfulness of some of

Clark's testimony. The words were not fairly out of bis

moutb before a half-cocked revolver was under his ear,

with Clark at the other end of it pumping away at the

trigger in a vain effort to make it shoot. This was the

signal for general hostilities—a kind of "make ready,

take aim" condition, before the final oider is given to "fire

at will." Twenty little guns and as m.iuy big knives leaped

forth into the sunlight from pockets of spectators that

had formed a circle around tbe conrt, disputants and

jurors, as the case proceeded. This was too much. The

justice bad not, neither had the jury, contracted for being

made into pistol t^irgets, and tbe venerable court broke

for timber, shouting to the jurymen, as be vanished, " run

boys, run. or every devil of you'll be shot." The affair,

bv the intervention of outsiders, was ended amicably and

without bloodshed. When Squire Patrick emerged from

the fastness of the out of range side of a sycamore, and
assuming his vacated seat, smoothed bis disheveled hair,

adjusted his disarranged spectacle.s, took a survey of the

surroundings, and not-?d the absence of the late sis:

*' Wall r said he, rising and scanning the crowd in vain

search of any one of them, "hei-e's the court, now, where

in hell's tbe jury,"

In the Fall of tbe same year, W. J. Clark, now of Coins
county, vras being tried before the same justice, foras-

saultiug a lawyer or as he expresses it, "for pntting an
extension ou the head of a leg.il limb of the law"—and
tbe case bad been going on for about one and a half days

when the accused proposed to the court to go outside and
fight the plaintiff and settle the whole thing that way, the

party that got tfaruhed Io pay the costs and Ihft juilge

to dL«ni» the case. " Tbals a fair pn>ix^tioD." said Uu'

•qairv. and jumping op from bia Mat he tbn»w down his

p«ctaclea with the rwmark. that "if any one wants a

•qoarvr proivwitJon than that ho*!* a daninetl cowAnl.

WASHINGTON.

[q August. 184". Jamci* McDowell moved frotu Sattor'jt

Fort to Ibe place now knuwu as Washington, in Volu

county, opposite Sacrumonto City, and across the river

that gave to that city ila nam.'. He purchased of John

Schaartz nix hundred acrvs, in the northeast corner of his

aoppoMd grant. pt»ying twelve and a-half ccnt^* per

acrw for it. Mr. McDowell feuccd in ono acto in the

northoOMt corner of bia six hundred, whore be built

a log houiio. Hia north lino fence was whore Ana or

Itailroad street now is.

In 1818, Kit and J. B. Chiles settled near his north line,

and in connection with J. C. Davis, stjirtod the first ferry

across tbu S.icramunto river nt tliat point, the same year.

There soon nmso a contlict betwfon McDowell and these

parties, a-s to thotitit- or division-line bolwoon their claims,

tUat was very bitter, and the gln»st of tbat old war is not

fully laid yet.

Tbo death, from wonndft, of Mr. McDowell, in May,

18-19. has already been noted. His widow afterwards

married Dr. E. C. Taylor, and is still living at Washington.

Slie is a woman that, it would seem, has soon more than

her share of trouble and inisfortuno, but one who met it

with a nt-rvo seldom ccjualed. by oven the sterner sex,

.\ftc>r her husband's deatli, an attempt was mnde to make
a aui-vey to establisU the disputed north line, and a parly

entered bur acre iudo^ure with instruments for that pur-

pose. She sent a man by tbo name of Coon, who was

administrator of the cstato, to order tliem oH', but be was

told by the invading party to travel himself, whicli he did.

jMrs. McDowell, finding she was loft to defend what she

believed to be her own and children's property, or lose it,

seized an i\\ and camo down upon the enemy liko another

Joan of Arc; and tbo surveyors— well, thoy had to either

kill the woman, get made into kindling-wood by lier, or

go out of there, and they went.

.\t auollier time, sho found a cow belonging to Mr.
Chiles in lier garden, eating up the vegetables; that wore u

source of revenue to her, and recognizing it us one tbat

had given her considerable trouble before, sho took down
her husband's old rillo, aliot the animal, and then paid a

negro an ounce of gold dust to throw the carcass into the

river.

Mrs McDowell caused a town site to bo laid out on the

property claimed by her for horaelf and children, as the

heirs of her deceased husband; that she named Washing-
ton, and the plat was dated February, 1850.

The first deed recorded by tbe first County Recorder of

Tolo county was one in which Mrs. McDowell conveys lot

No. 4, in block No. 4 of Washington, in consideration of

SJOO. The lot was 83 feet by 80, and the purchasers were
Wm. Bearbour and Jeremiah Callahan; tbe deed being
dated April 4th, 185U.

Tbat first town plat mysteriously disappeared from the
Town Hall, bnt a copy had been previously t^iken, which
we were permitted to see, and observed tbat it confaiued
twenty-seven blocks, and that Andrew J. Binney was the
one who made tbe survey and original map. It appears
from this copy that the present Williaoi street was the
north limits of tbe town, and tbat what is now Catherine
was then James street.

On tbe 3rd of June, 18-50, Mahlan T. Coon became ad-
ministrator of tbe estate of the deceased McDowell, and
on the 13th of the same month he entered a pre-emption
claim to one bnndred and sixty acres of land, including the
town site, for the u5e and benefit of the heirs. October
Sth of the same year Coon's letters of administration were
revoked, and F. Woodword was appointed to succeed him.
Mr. Coon had been selling lots without an order of the
Court, consequently we find that November 4tb, 1850,
Freeman Niman, John Cooke, Brooks and Woodward,
John Ledger and James Farrass petition the Court for
deeds to lots that theyaffirm have been bought and paid for
by them. In December of that year two lots were sold to
E. V. Vausickle, on Levee street, for $1,100; one to Free-
man Niman, lot 16, block 9, on Second street, $1,500; one
to W. N. Brooks, lot 14, block 4, on Harriet street, for S.300.
Harriet street was then the street now known as Mar-
garet.

November 2'2nd, 1851, Dr. E. C. Taylor, the husband of
James McDowell's widow, was appointed guardian of the
children, and in September, 1862, another plat was made of

the town, in which Jamosstroot appears nt tho top tustend of

Ibe Vmltom of tho map: aud where Ihe original Jainos

sirwl w,is thert' is no niimo.

February IGlb, 18tt0, a plat was filed at tbe connty scat

for roconl, by the nxiuest of E. C. Taylor, tluil appeare to

be different from all tbo ivst, iw Catherine straot appears on

its lower limits, where James sti-oot wasin the original map
of February. lS.'t0, and below Catherine several streets not

included in tho map i-einmled at his instiuii'c June'illth uf

tbo same year. This plat, recorded in iluiie, 18lil>, in tlio

one now recognized as the ono tbat controls, we aro in-

formed, altboiigb tlie patent to E. 0. Taylnr from the State

of California bears dati- February Urd, ISi'.K. this piitent

being the first unquentiiuiod title (hat any private citizen

over bad to any portion of tbo town site originally claimed

by tbe McDowell lioira.

Dr. Pre.sley Woleb and Col. J. H. Lewis settled in .Vii-

gust, 1840, cloao to Waabiugton, and cleared a hnlf-milo

square of land, joining tlio south lino cf tbo IIIO arroa

owned by tbo heirs of StcDowell. On ttiii fith of

December, 1^10. Job N. Peek moved across from Sjicra-

mento with bis family of wife and child, uml pilebod liia

tent on tin- Welcli and Lewis claim, lb- bad |inrel|[iHr!il a

one-third interest from tlicni, and they three, us equal

paitnors, proposed to start (ho dairy buHincss, having

about fourteen cows to Htart with. A ulinke bouho was

built a couple of blocks west uf where Mr. I'linimings now
lives, and Mr. Punk tnovod into it on tho iitb of Jininary,

1850. At that time, there was but ono othur liuusu in tlio

place -tho log ono occupied by Mrs. McDowell. Kit

Cliiles lived with bis family in a tout near thn baidi. idioiit

where William street intersects the river. Tliu third

house was a franiu building on tbe north sido of Harriot

street, o|)posite wliat is now tlio old hotel culled tlio

Olive Branoli, and was occupied by Mrs. Mdldwell iis a

residence. Tbo fourtb was a ziuc house, near (lie cornor

uf Sttciond and .\nn streets. Tbese wero sncueeded by tliu

Olive Branch, built by —— Bryant, It wiis origiimlly '2'J

feet by 32. ami was [luroliasod by Ainus Waring, who paid

§0,000 for it. und took pussosaiou of Llio projiorty on tlio

4tli of July, 1850. Dr. Heath, who died of cholera, lived

nt first in a teut; then built u house wliuro the sliip-yard

now is. His chiblren are now in WisoonHJu. Dr. Brown
lived with his family on the street south (if and facing tliu

old cemetery, whore his two children were buried, Tliuro

wore seven deatlis from cliolera iu tho place in 1850, and in

1852 the town was again visited by that scourge, but with

less fatal results. Tbo house iu which now lives Mrs.

Cumraiugs, formerly Mrs. Pock, was niocted in IHfiO, and
was first occupied by Mr. J. N. Pock and family, in August
of that year. In February of that year, I. N. Hoag iirst

became a resident of Wtisliington. Previous to this, J. B.

Chiles and J . 0. Davie liad been tho owners of a ferry on

tho river, running between Hiicramento and that village.

The legislature of the previous winter hud passed un Act
authorizing the Courts of Session to license tho running

of ferries, and Mr. Hong made application for one to run

between those two places. Mr. Chiles and Davis not

being up to all tiie " ways that are dark aud tricks that

aro vain," also applied, but without suecess, their petition

being rejected for want of formality—not having complied

strictly with the requirements of the law in posting a no-

tice of their intentions. Judge Hoag had j^uichased a

scow in anticipation of success in his application, and he

rigged it with two endless chain horse-power engines, that

were powerless to move tbe ark of Ins hopes. Tiieso wero
discarded and steam was substituted, and thrj new sieam
ferry was called the "Alpha." He ran it during tho enin-

iner and in tbe months of September, October and No-
vember, his receipts for ferrying were §27,000. He was
offered ^^40,000 for the property, accepted the proposition,

and part of the money was counted out on the sale, when
a question v/it.fi raised as to the quantity of wood included

in tbe bargain, and before it could bo settled tho pur-

chasers backed out. Soon after this, oiiposition sprang

up and tho business became profitless.

Previous to the building of tbe railroad throngh the

town, and by bridge across the river, thus transferring

practically all business to Sacramento, Washington was an
important point. In early days, all the travel from or to

the country west of the river and the Shasta mines, that

entered or left Sacramento, passed through Washington.
Tbe amount of business transacted there was very large,

and iu the early part of 1850, there were hopes entertained
of rivaling Sacramento City itself, becanse of the inunda-
tion of that place in that winter. It was this ambitious
hope tbat caused the laying out of the south addition to
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n«hiDgton hy Presley Welch, tlifi plat beiOR certified to of oak shakes HoI««
•

fore 8 jtwtice on the Htb of >L'i.v. It became expenxiTe ' -

T6

if)
Bi»int«"n a oU-Jir title Vi Uie laricl, an it was twice nhad- wa4

ei bv fe-mnti*. Firxt it cDRt «.0(KJ to get rid at the

K^hwart'- «Ia"™' ""'^ *''^'''-- '" Octi^ihor, S'i.OOO to buy off the

Je*eplia Martinez t;rant, that had be«D purchased by Geo.

W IVlI. Milton Little and S. C. Hiistings, who paid 1250

lown for it, tUo rest Ut be advauced when the title papers

«cro ft" """'* complete, which was oeYCr done. The

Mirtiuez grau* ***** '*''' ^^'^'^ square leugnes of land ex-

toDilii't; "P '''" '^'^'^''' '^*"" ^^ *•»*>' "Bt*"" t'» near Fremoot.

"Groen'it Hot-'l" was bailt in IHb'i, by Win. M. Greene,

whore it no'^ »taiid«, occupied by thut gentleman, on the

corner of Second anil Harriet streets.

In 1S'>5, the sliip-yard was started there by the ' Cali-

fornia Steum Niivigiitiou Company" that now is owned by

Ibe C P. It- I*- Coinpimy. No shipping is now repaired

in tie yard except for tlie railroad company, and tlie em-

Ij1ov'?'s
uomber ftcconliiig to the amoant of work in pro-

ffm, ranging from five to forty.

Id 1855, C. W. Heed started the uursory biiKiness

doBO to the Houtb part of that town, and continued the

name until about 1873. He now has an orchard there of

20 000 trees, covering I'lO acres, and baa been shipping

(ruit to the east across the i)lainH, since the railroad was

firsl "ponod, Chicago beiug his principal market. This

HUinmer, 1879, he lias sent twenty-three car-loads of pears

iinil sonic plums.

In lBi)l. the county seat was moved from Fremont to

WjiHtiington ; in 1857, it was removed to Cncbevillo; and

tliofi rotui'iioil to Wusbington again in 1861 ; and tinully was

whooled out of town to Woodlaud, io 1862, whore it is

now lit liomo. The ])resenoe of tlie seat of justice had its

inlbiimee iipon the business of the place, and its absence

II eiivrcaponding doprension.

At present, Wasliington is a village overshadowed by a

oily, from wliicli it is separated only by a river. Its

people atteod church in Sacramento, they go tlieve to buy

mill to sell, tlioii- societies and public amusemeuts are

tliiiro, and when dead tlieir remains are taken to the ceme-

tery iu that city for burial.

There is possibly one hundred resideuces iu the towii,

two hotels, two groceries, one blacksmith shop, one boot

mill shoo ropiiiv shop, oae meat market, one feed stable,

ah saloons, and no depot, express or post office.

CACHEVILLE.

Where the Northern Hailroad crosses Cache creek in

this county, on the noitbwest Bank of that stream, is a

village called Oacheville, with possibly two hundred and

lifty iiihiibitunts. The name is one that, to the average

American, bears a siguificent meaning, suggestive of a

Hpooie basis of doing business, and possibly may have had

ail iuilueiice in causing the annual burglariziug of Mr.

Gritlith'a store.

1h the last of September, 1849, Thomas Cochran camped

ou the south side of a big tree that stands on the bank ot

the crook iu Cacheville, on the north side of Sacramento

street, wliore it intersects the stream. A store that fronts

tiio present hotel kept by Leon Knight, stands between

tlio tree and the main street. Ou the 2d of October, 1849,

A. GriOilh, passiug through the country on bis way to the

Sliiista mines, found Cochran there preparing to build a

Iiouse, and stopped two days to help him, and tlien resumed

liisjom-npy. This wns the first of Cacheville, thatforyears

wis kuowil as "Cochran's Crossing," being the place where

the road from Sacramento crossed the creek ou the route

to the Shasta miuing country. ,

Iu December, Mr. Griffith returned from the mines and

became Cochran's " stewaid;" that is, be fried the steaks,

served up to the customers of the - Hotel de Cochran

the dcliciicioB of the season, such as beef, when they hart

it, coffee on similar occasions, and occasionally a stutted

liawk, that some of the boarders believed to be turkey,

«nd others didn't. , ., „
Mr. Cochran was a North Carolinian; he crossed the

plains in 1S43, to Oregon; from thence he went, in I'^iJ,

»« N'apH valley, and from the latter place to Cache creek

"« before stated. He was a man fiUed with the milk ot

^mm kindness, generous, slothful and skiUed m ignor-

««<=e. He was corpulent and pompous, with a pecuu

•'abit.wlien mentally disturbed, of catching 1;°'^
f ^'f

<:oUar and jerking i't up toward his ears, first «>^
l">i>a and then wiU. the other, as though he seriously con

t^^mpkted bringing the whole shirt out for "^P«f'
**"

^^

Cochran Hotel wal about 20 by 30 feet, and coastructed by

sellmg poles on end and covering the
inclosurewitu a

was hang oter th. big h^t^i,."^i"^' ' *''«^»
eooogh for a floor. JdIh^T. fij^"**^.

^*^ ^ fooi

bed on the fl^TtS .^''T
'*>*

'T''
'-^« «"» ^

Stockton, a terwanls Sheriff of Hh«u county, . Uwrcibrhe name of S.mdie. W. J. ,.>i«n.„. ,„a '. .-oj' ««named Major Cain Bowlia. ThU la.t-nan.ed ^^ theZ
health. On hi* arrival he resembled nn escaped mummv
or an animated skeleton cov«re.l wiih a human «kin. h«'-
ing been reduced to that condition bv a »wclUag on Uio

- - - -^japed to Onjgon, where lie

lived among the Indians for some time. Eventunlly ho
mode his aj.pearance iu a town, and being recognized w»s
arrested. A deputy sheriff was bringing him in irons to
California, but was lost overboanl. It waa supposed that
Butler had managed in some way to shove him into thosoa
from the dock of the steamer. Hu was taken to Nevada
City and hung, under the name of David Uutler.

Cochran's Hotel was at the time the only victualing sln-

tion between Sacramento and the place kept by Chas. B.

Stirling and Taylor, in Colusa county, fifty-.seven miles

north of Cache Creek, now owned by Hon. J. Boggs.

The second building was put np by Cochran on the

north side of the same tree, sometime during thut first win-

ter, and was used for a sleeping department, being fitted

up with rude bunks. In 1850, the same party erected a

frame building for hotel purposos, 18 by 30 feet, and one

story high. It was divided into three rooms, the bar in

one end, the kitchen was iu the other, and the dining room

was a compromise, a sort of neutral ground between tlie

two, and the old log structures were used for sleeping

apartments. In 1851, Cochran and William Hammack

put up the fourth building. It was a frame structure one

and a half stories high, in size 20 by 30 feet, aud became

the northeast L of frame building number one.

In the Fall of 1851, Cochran started off one day to visit

Sacramento, and has never since seen the town of which

he was a pioneer. In passing through Sacramento he

handed his watch to a friend, saying to him that young

Griffith would call for it. Ho met .lohn Morris at San

Francisco and said to him, "Take what I have at the

Crossing and pay yourself and ray other debts, and I am

satisfied." and in that way they were all paid. Mr. GrilHtli

becoming alarmed because of his protracted absence, and

fearing some misfortune had befaUen the man, set out in

search ot him. In Sacramento be called upon the party

with whom the watch had been left to make inquiries re-

garding the absent, and was handed the familmr old time-

keeper with the remark that - he said you would call for

it in a few days." and thus a silent good-bye had been

sent him by the strange old man of honest intent and

rnerous sentiment as he was about o leave his native

Tand for .\nstralia. Mr. Griffith stdl carries be .^tch

1 n.«- with cold in memory of that solitary fare-

nrgteetnglli'^t him after' their life path, had

^:.^:dfoif.er. /-^^-^'^.^Hal^'
atandwaskeptintbewmterof ISo^^by^^^^

and Mr Griffith, and in the Fail of lSo2 Mr. a. a. nu
ftodiur. ur.

j^ became Hammack s part-

'''''

r^riffi hhavin^"-ne back to the States for the

ner. Mr. ^nffith h;^'"= =
^^ ^^^^^^.^ to California in

purpose of S;""^SjX' ,„. bride thatbad comewith

srre^?rherTn the'new home, but was buried in eleven

<'»3^^f^l7ri853Hamm.ckandHuttonpntupabuad-

""tttffb a hli--^;. and sUrted ia the mercan-

sfiln:.' Neither of ^^^^;-:^-t:%^^t:.
-- '^' rard^Sr^cratrit for them. That

$75 per "^°°*^
''"^^i^" ^ tept the first store was m

old buUding
-/^^^'^chinese "ash-house, bat now it is

vacant, the C't'^r^f ^ , ^i^ thia to prtv<nd any

to either live or icorl.

•loon. «kik- tfa* Bpp„ rtorr «m for • Mmmie IMt. lU
fir.1 tn the cx,amy. Utor Um bwMiMi w*- »^1 hT 3n,\g^
HnttoQ for « dv^Utif . l"]. : :

post-offi(>MorpailnntMii> "!

the pUco «her«Bll nuul (or ti
, Kg,.

log this je«i a po«t rwat* n ,

.

^ frv^m
Brnicui and running to Kd
"an. V»catillp, IVhr I'rv. ^ , ,

offi<* wa*oo tli- orwk noriU ^i M™.ii«.i.. .Vr. i

iK'iBg the i».Bitnuwt.T. Volo *a. «l tVwhr.i
J. .\. Button p<,Mtmk«tcr. «ad Kninht". !-indint! wu nJ)«.l
(trattOD, *ft,T the Agfnl who oitlA)di>hi^ lb« ruiito. Mid
CapUiu rp.lcgraff nai. 1I10 tn\ (xMiluiMlrr. Th»< nrntu
was sisty milm long, and tho moil «-aArarn<<d o««r itooov
a week on honu>back by the c<mtract»r, Mr, Switccr, or one
of hia boy*. Jmlgo llutton wo* iH>it|nia>tcr nl Yo|.» until

18»?l.w|iou ho waa bul*c««<Io.1 b* Mi-, Ciriffilh, »ho )i<<hl llin

ponilion until 1870, and was suov-oolnl by W. S. llMlotou;
ho by 0. V. Barko, the prveeot tooamWnt bving O. F.
Wherry.

Ah early as 1853 Hammack and Huttuu aUrtiMl a black-

smith shop, «nd the properly luuwu^l, in IttiVii, to O. W.
Woodvard, who built the Oachcviilit Hoitio iu I8t)7.

In 1855, n mercantile parlnvnthip nan foimvil bvtucim

Hutton nod Urilfith (lint hutcd until IN.'i7, v\\vn the county

Hcnt wa.1 moved to "Hultim'a," the nama that had brvu

substituted for the old uno of Cochmiio'w Crovitii);; iiud nl

the Knme time nnotht<r clmngo in tho nniiio id the villngo

WAS maile from Uuttiai'it to Cnchevilli>, and a luun pint

wan rccordi^d under thin hut name, October lOtli uf that

year.

From 1857 to 1800 there nnn proHjiority in Cooho*

villo; with the seat of juatico cittahliMhoil, thoro ooui*

menced the erection of buaincwi houxt-H uf vuriona kimlH,

and it beoanio & lively little inland viltngr. The timt nowii-

paper in the county wim started thfre in 1857, called the

Yolo Democrat, and the lyixxllauil Dailij Danncrat of to-day

is its direct lineal descendant.

NnmerouH robberies have been npHnkted along the yoant

in thut little toun. Griffith's store wnH broken into in Du-

comber, l*riO, and %'A'iiH in money and a pair of gold brace-

lets from tUo Hufo worn taken. Tho Kiimii year the wife of

H. C. Yorby was bnrglarizcd, ami $I,'iOO wan cd>taincd by

the robbers. Iu 18G1, April 14th, the County Troaduror'ii

safe was robbed of $8,t<33.GH; and the county sent nan

soon after removed back again to Wiuthinglon, and yraHU

began to grow in the street* of Cachovillc. Mr. Griffith

was again robbed May 8th, IHUI, by particH never dotocted,

who broke into his store, and obtained 929'li and again,

in 1878, three burglars made an entrance to his .ttoro; but

being detected in the act made their crtCBpo, after oxohang-

iiig a few Hbots at cIobo range, not over thirty feot, willi

the proprietor.

In October, 1870, a&addlcr, named W. H. Herron, whun

under the influence of liquor, nhol and killed a saloon-

keeper named Bamy Schultn. Ho watt ncnt to state prison

for the crime.

The history of the Cachevillo school, church Hociotics

and floods have been given in chapters under their appro-

priate headings.

The town was given a new hope and vitidity in 1877,

when the railroad passed through there, and now it is a

quiet, sedate inland village with the following an a sum

tolal'of its haziness entablishmcnts: ApOMt-offico (Yolo),

express office, and depot, one chnrcb, one grudud school,

one hotel, one doctor, one drug and variety store, agricultu-

ral implements, one general rocrchandiHc store, one tinner,

one meat market, one barber, one livery stable, one bar-

ness-maker, one grain warehouse, one three story brick

grist mill, two blacksmith shops, two shoe-makers, and

three saloons.

The business buildings are all of wood except three.

The two stores and one occupied by a ahoe-makcr.

TI11T.B0AD Fbeigots Shipped ritOMC.xHEViLLE TO
Beodocwo

OP IS79.

In 1876, tons of grain.. 3,8761 Tons other freight 1314

In 1877, total freights tons. . . - - .-..- - 2,41t'|

Inl878,tODsofgrain.. 1,4671 Tons other freight 171i

DAVISTILLE.

In the state Agricultural reports of 1856, page 4, it is

recorded that Jerome C. Davis. living on the lolo side o

Pnto creek, h.d eight thousand acres of knd one thousand

of which were enclosed. It is also stated that he was

^ri^ting by pumping water from the creek w,th a steam
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ii^ni: iUl be tad • U(«« p»mA orcbard. w««nl »bo«-
,

-*^l tavv^ gnpe Tiom. ihnm thoomad haad of Mttle,

ftbo«t tbe M»« Dttsber oi bMf>, om bandred aod 6tt^

bone*; ud lb»» four hBi«»fed mcrm of whe.! and b«il«T

bad piodoMd f.jr bim o^er ibirty bosbeU to the wrro tb»t

«e«r. Id IMS. from lb« ume •oaree, it w r»i>ottftl that

be h*d t»eBtT-<HM dUm o« f«»«, and (rotn lb* pnnt*-!

Dtcttunal to Coagrm •»• bj bim wb«*n lobbving forihe

Act that cwafinned to parcbMrr* >n good Uitb the " S«»-

toaCaUe'laada. it i* notcl ibat in l«l, Mr. Vtkji" bad

parcbawd in aJl o»«r tbirt<>«u tbooMod acre* of Ui»1.

f igbt tbotuand tij{bt bandrcd aiiil vW'Xvu of «bicb be was

then owner of upon wbirb b« bad thiriT-ll.re* mit«^ <>'

(enee, wm* of wbich coat liira ftCTen buii.Irc.i dolUni per

mile. In nine Team, inclodiny 1H5;; nnd Ir^i:!. be paid

|6,'295.63 taxes on tbat proiwrtr.

In 1867. Mr. Davi. »oId 3,000 acre^ to W. C. Rice, D.

C. Kaskin-/ Jobn B. Frisbee,* Ridor*aLd Rulos-

Hoo f<»r $8ii.00i>. Tbew partii?* were the main men in tbo

California Pfwific Kailroail whcrae; bot their first i»ay-

ment not being made in aivorbuice wilb tbe contract, Mr.

Davis rt^utod tbc property-, subject to tliu aale, to Wm.

Ure-bacli, who ent«re<l into poAHCSsion. The parties par-

chiwing vAoie forwar.! with the tonsiderution for tlie prop-

wrty ill the Spring o( 1808, and Mr. Drcsbach became

Ihoir teiiaut. The obi Davis homeiit«?nd was converted into a

hotel, and run by Mr. Ure^bach, nnd wur cnlled the Yolo

House. It was continued iw Bueli until about 1871. hav-

ing various landlonls in the raoftntime. and ia now being

necupiod by Chinamen, liarly in the year, Mr. Dreslmcb

pnt up the large buildinj^ now known iw the Dreabiioh,

Bane A: Co. store. It is one story high, has n forty foot

front and a length of lUJ feet, and was origiimlly built

near the Yolo Hou«o, and was 9ubau«inently moved to its

present location, near the depot. It was the first building

put tliere. Tbo town was after this given the name of

Uavisville by Mr. Dresbach, althoogh it was not laid out

untft tbo following November, the pkt being recorded on

the aith of (bat iiiontli, in 18IJH.

The second building erected wa« a hotel byT. G. Craw-

ford and Joel Paruieter, in the Fall of ISGfl, that was given

the name of American Houfle. This was followed by the

Weber Saloon, put up in tbe southwest part of what is

now the town, and later moved to its present site.

Gen. W. H. Miirdeu purchased the Americun Hotise in

June, lf»70, aud elianged its name to Marden House. lu

1878, he enlaiged it to its present capacity of twentyndght

aluoping rooms, and the building is now a two-storj- one,

hiiviug II froutige of one hundred and twonty-liva feet on

Olive street and one hundred and nine on Second street.

1
In 1870, I. N. Knight built the Occidental House on the

northwest corner of Olive and Second streets. He failed,

and the properly passed into the hands of Maurice Rear-

don and was bnrned, the lot now being vacant. Richard

Philiber put a restaurant building on the corner of Olive

and First streeU tliat was purchased by J. W. GuEfordin

1875, who enlarged it in 1870 to its present dimensions. It

13 a two-story building with thirty rooms, with a fifty-foot

front on Olive street; runs back along First street one

hundred feet, and is now popularly kno^vu as the " Gafford

House."

(For history of churches, societies, aohools, etc., see

chapters treating on those subjects.)

Davisvillo was the first railroad station in Yolo county.

Mr. Dresbach was the first raercbaut, tbe first Post-

master and agent for "Weils, Fargo & Co. there, and his

business transactions often reached $15,000 per month.

Davisville was a young metropolis and tbe point for ship-

ping and trading for a very large section of country.

During tbat first year fi-ora fourteen to twenty thousand tons

of wheat WAS shipped fmm there. Business lots were sold

for as high as $700, but generally ranged from SlOO to

$250 each. And with all this prosperity there was the ac-

companying wave of debauchery and crime that seems to

have become a never-tailing companion of excessive pros-

perty in new towns.

There has been but one murder, however, committed

there. A number of railroad han.is when on a genei-al

drunk, opened hostiUties among themselves, and one

piitlv was stabbed in the leg, from the effects of which he

died' a few hours biter. It was considered somewhat

strange that a wound in that part of the body should prove

'

so suddenly faUl, but the bgbt of a few more years of ex-

• Sold thrix inttKsl to J. P. Jackson in mbuot ISfii In JS70 Dr. Hice

died, and Ur. Jackson became lie atlornej for the vbole propertr. And

Mr. Dresbith acted «3 fais sgent. One-&fii of lh^ real tstile was set off to

Ihs iridow of Dr. Hic«. and she is nou- the o«iief of tbe old Daris home-

stead. Host of the (arming Undi of all. ei«pt Mrs, Eire's, hkre Uen sold

kt priws -varjing from JJO to $73 per acre. Mrs. Eire slill retains hers.

io^Unc the following f.cl obta.n.si frotii
^^.^^^ 7,^;

*

,,

|Wm«ter at I>avi,v.lle. who ^''^^^^^^ ""'^^''^^^Z ''

.here had been aerend c^ in U-e T^J'^lTZl
b.l be^n shot throogh the boad. .vet t^^^« '^

X^;;,, |

im.tan.-e. tbat he could remember of. in whicb iucli v,o

had proved fatal.

There have been five a^aanlta «i.b ^^-"^.J^P;";;: 1

which wound, wer.. inflicted. The first was m 1« by a

„lro npon a white man. with a raxor, m -hurh tlu>
|

aa^ulted party was badly cut about the face and head.
,

«upi>OM.d.obefatal. but he «oon
--«-f " .^'^

"^^^

v,lJa negro assaulted by a white man m which the negro

re^-eived'a bullet in the cheek, and if he has «.opp d un-

ning since it is because his w.nd gave out The ntxt

j

Victim was Mr. Bullard. who in 1872 received a ouml er o

cuU in the breast, and his a.«ailant was rewardetl by a

i rce lodgment in the State boanling house at San Quent u

; or two years. The fourth inst^inco was that of B \\ d- .

who waa shot bv a saloon keeper through the head, the ball

entering at the "side of the nose and pa-s«iug thmngb was

extracted from the .kin on tbe back of his head or upper

part of tbe neck. The fifth was that of Wm. McEntue,

who was shot bv an unknown parly in 1879, the ball en-

tering his bead back of and a little higher than the right

ear, passed through and lodged above the left eyo, and he

recovered.

Two Chinamen have been murdered there, but this

don't count, as -'the Chinese must go," and tlireo parties

have committed suicide. The first to destroy his own life

was a SwiRs jeweler named Jacob Fueg. who blew out bis

brains with a pistol. The second wtis a shotmuker by the

name of Thomas Cunningham, who cut bis own throat

while laboring under the halluciualiou incident to delirium

tremens, and the third was a .saloon keeper whose litiuor

not being quite ati-ong enough, look a dose of chloral

hydrate.

There have been two robberiea effected, and one attempt

where the parly who was to bo robbed received them with

ft six-shooter, which caused the thieves to decamp, leaving

ft hat behind with a bullet hole in'it. The two places bur-

glarized were Di-esbach's iu 1870, one of the UiievoB being

sent to suite Prison for it; tbe other burglary was of the

Railroad Company's safe, iu 1878, and the guilty paities

were never discovered.

In 1S68, the Marysville branch of tbe C. P. road was

extended from Davisville north, cutting the latter place off

from a large proportion of freight and business that before

had been tributary to it, and the result was a'.depreciation

in the value of lots, and more capacity for doing business

than amount of business to do. In 1875, when the Vaca

Valley Railroad was extended to Madison, another mater-

ial portion of her business was withdrawn, and now, as an

inland town, Davisville depends solely upon the solid basis

of a gradual development and increased settlement of the

surrounding rich and productive farming lands for her

business and growth. Production has already been in-

creased sufficiently in its immediate section, to make up in

a large part for the loss of trade from the much larger area

of country that, in her best days, made that town the cen-

ter of trade.

At present there are in the village two hotels, tivo stores

of general merchandise, one grocery store, one drug store,

one hardware store, one lumber yard, two boot and shoe

establishments, one vegetable and fruit store, one meat

market, one cigar and confectionery stand, two black-

smiths, two livery stables, two barbers, one graded school,

four warehouses, one brewery, six saloons and three

churches. We place the churches at the bottom, as a kind

j

of Christian foundation for the general business of tbe

town, and hope, from their close proximity to the saloons,

' to learn, at some future time, that they have had some

: influence upon them.

The fonr warehouses are owned, one by the Grangers,
' one by the Capital Savings Bank of Sacramento, one by

Vi'. D. Wristen, and the other by Joseph Melvin.

Freights shipped from there prior to 1875 we have been

unable to obtain an account of, but those of that date and
since are as follows:

In 1875—Tons of grain, 7,0335; other freight, 2,720i tona.

Inl876— " " 8,453i; " " 1,630} "

In1877—Total freights, - - - 3,470i
''

;
Inl878—Tons of grain, -4,1931; other freight, 1,678} "

WOODIiAND.

In tiio Winter of If^:'. Henry Wyckoff erected a

small box fmme building whore now is I'ourt street, in

Woodland, about the center of the same, north of Wm.

Saunders- rosidence. Ho lived in a pruutlive house on the

KTOund whew Salmon Chandler now lives. A small stock

of goods was 01 enod by him for -sale in the store, and

"Yolo City" was boru.

\florwartls A. Weaver started a blacksmith shop, ami in

ftbout thr*'e months was succeeded by James MoChnc,

and ho by K. R- M-JS^'^i "'»' "'''"* '" ^^^'^'- ^'''"'^ ^''"'"'^

e«mo and established the largo carriage works. The lii«t

shop was at a point near the present laili-oad, ftbout llKl

feet north U\mi Mai" «H>'*>1.

Ill 1356, Mr. Wvckoir put up tbo second stove, abnut

100 feet east of the present school lot near tVuul str.'ot,

and in April. 1857, ho sold out to F. S. Freeman, who lore

down the <dd habitation and erected a new house to live

in that fllill stands and is occupied by Mr. Chandler. In

IsViH Mr. Freeman circniateil a petition for signaturoH,

asking the Posl-ntrico Depavlment to establish a post-ellico

nt
* WooDi.XSD," and this wn^ the first over heiird of a lo-

calitv in Yolo cnuntv by ll"it name. In 18.V.t. the petition

wus 'acted upon by the department, an.l F. S. Freeman

was appointed Postmaster. In the meantime, ,i party by

the name of Willard Jnhnson had also made application

for the establishment of a post-ollice there, with hiinsidf

for Pofiltnasti»r, and the office to be riiU.nl "^ oloOeulor."

In duo time bis re.piest was complied with, and the embryo

Woodland, the future ooiinty sent, started its oxislenco

with "double-headed"' mail facilities. Hut (his brash

launching of so much post-ollice upon the troubled waters

brought disaster upon the project, and Mr. Juhnson's

Yolo Center and appointment was wiped from tho Wiwli-

ingloH slato.
j

111 18G1, the place had become a loeulity of recognizod !

im,.orlancu in the county. That year Freeman put u|) llio :

third building for mercantile purposes in the t.jwn
,
on tlie :

northwest corner of Main and First streeU, and it was tlio

first brick structure erected in the place, and is now occu-

pied by A. Kickotsbiirg .t Uiotlior. H. Ifynian .t BioMicr

also built a stove tlio same year, that is now occnpicd m a

Chinese wash-house, two doorn oast of tliu post-ollice. A

saloon, the first in the town, was put up that year by Boiij.

Holctikiris on Main street, opposite where the Good Tem|i-

lars' Hall now wtands and Francis Wright was killed tirero

on tho 2Sth of May. by W. C. Hurbin. Kd. Mohch was tlie

solo blacksmith of Woodland at tlio lime. Hiimiiel Mc-

Donald bud a slioo and harness repair shop on Main Htreet,

near tbe Wright saloon. There wore two boarding-lioiises;

one kept by James W. Stotenburg; Poslinaster Walker

now occupies the building as a residence. Beiij. HnlclikisB

succeeded Stotenburg in July of 1861, and continued tlie

business. Tho other house was kept near the corner of

Railroad and Main streeU, by E. DoUurhide. There was

a meat market opposite where the E-iclmugo Hotel now

stands, kept by James Asberry.

Tho giade of Ihe road of what is now known as the

"old Vullejo Railroad Grade" was completed to Woodland

in 1800. The same year had seen tbo completion of the

walls of Hesperian College. A Church stood In tho grave-

yard, a District school-house near the present railroad

depot, and this constituted the business, religious and

educational facilitios of Woodland in 1801. To this add

tbe following names of men residing liere nt the time who

were heads of families, and we have nearly the sum total

of the place as it existed before it became the countyseai:

F. S, Freeman, Rev. J. N. Pondegast, Rev. Joshua Law-

son, B. C. LawsoD, J. D. Lawson, Prof. O. L. Matthews,

C. S. Frost, J. W. Stotenberg, Benjamin Hotchkiss,

Henry Bates, E. G. Hall, J. AV. Tilley, Wm. Skinner, W.

S. Emery, E. Dollarhide and McElhaney, Adjacent to

the village, as farmers, lived, norlhorly of the place, Thos.

Marston, Jason Watkins, 0. Nekon, Charles Coil, Dank

High, F. C. Ruggles and E. L. Beamer; on the westlived

James Morris, Dr. H. M. Fiske and David Cole; south of

Woodland lived Wm. Gibson, Wm. Fowler, J. M. Clon-

ton and Walter Holin. At that time Russell Day, Col.

Chas. W. Lewis, Nicholas Wyckoff, Daniel Fisher, Jndge

J. J, Deming and T. J. Dexter, lived on what was then

known as Slringtown, but is now called Clover Lane.

East of the present town lived Joseph Woigaraott, S. F.

Pond, J. S. Cook, Thos. Baird, G. D. Fiske, J. Holliugs-

I

worth, J. I. S. Wyekoff, Samuel Shryoek, and B- F.

I Hawley.

The flood of 18G1-2, demonstrated pretty thoroughly

the necessity of a more accessible point for the county

i seat of justice than Washington bad proved to be, and it
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Ited io *•"« pa***8e o' » '"^ anthorizing a vote to de-

e wbethc-r it hIiooW stay where it then was or bo
"'"'"^

to W-.od!«na. The latter pla<?e being gncceasfal

^T^'contcHt, ii^*-- records w«re trausferred ou the 10th of

if ^igg-^ to the building on First street, north of Main

^I'^owa M the Woodland bakery.

Prom that tiroo her prosi»mty dates, and tho norabor of

ylatiou and busiucHs houses has increased as rap-

]\ as a hC'iiUhy growth of the town would admit. We

h'W nwdt*-" iio attempt to detail the erection of biiildingH,

rl ^oflld note that J. U. I*-iw8on sUrlcd the first livery

uh\e here, on the southeast corner of Main and Second
'

j^ jj, 18(12. L. Diotz started in the harm-'ss business

. v'^^i (jnd at the time there WHS no otlicrerttiibliHhinent

( tho kiud in t^*^*"- ^^^- '^- ^^- ^^''""'""S *Jpene«l tho first

"j^^gtorethe same year, and in 1SG2, E. H. Baker built

ihe firHt hotel in the place, near the northeast corner of

Moin »»<^ Sof'ond streets, that was afterwards burned. In

Vovoiobor, iH''3, the bridge across Cache creek was fin-

igheil- al"'' ^^** steam flouring mill in Woodland, now the

properly of J. M. Rhodes.

Jane 25th, ISG^, F. H. Freeman recorded the town plat

of Wooillaud. PreviouH to this, there bad been but one

Hlroet in t'"" village—the one on which is now located

ueiitly "" t'"-' husinesa places in town. It is called Main

fitrcut 1111(1 WHS t!n> division line between the laud patented

iiV I''. S. Fropmau, in 18G2, and that patented by T. M.

Hiirria in .Iiino, 18G;1 On tho Kith of September of this

vcjir, the conier-stoue of tho present court house wan laid

willi iinpoHing eeromonies, under the auspices of the Grand

Lnilgo of Muaona, Hon. I. Davin presiding. It was ilnriug

tliiH venr that the first baud of music was started in Wood-

Iftiiili Joliii E. Taylor being the organizer, and it was prob-

(ihly tho first organization of the kind in the county. The

tolloHing buiug the dry year, its members scattered and

till) luind was broken up. In 1872, A. Dinzler started a

Imml; at one time it had eight members, but it dis-

Imiidud from some cause to us unknown; and in 1873, L.

Kllis eamo to tho place by invitation, from Auburn, Cal.,

to instruct auil organize what has since been known as the

Kills Brass Band. There is a string band connected with

it, iiiul we can say couscieueiously that we have never

known a hand, in a idace the sizfl of Woodland, that could

iliscourse music with better oflect, or vender it in better

stylo, than eaa the " Ellis Brass Band."

lu 18G8, tho Woodland Bank was incorporated, and on

tliu 19tli of October of that year, the telegraph wires were

lli-st nounected between tho place and the outside world,

nml twouty-one messages were sent from "Woodland over

tbiN line on tlio first day of its operation. In 1SG9, the

firm of Sibliiy and Winne started the first planing mill in

tlio place. Tlie 0. P. Railroad Company finished the road

Hiroiigh Woodland to Knight's Landing that year, aud

yet the people had made no efibrfc for a corporate organ-

ization.

August 4lh, 1869, a petition, numerously signed, was

prosentod to the Board of Supervisors, asking them to de-

davotho incorporation of the "Town of Woodland," as

provided by law, but Giles E. Sill appeared with objec-

tions, aud the consideration of the subject was postponed

unlil Soptenibur, on the 1st of which month the question

cnme again before the Board and was indefinitely post-

poned, because of its appearing to the Board that thirty-

four names on the petition were not of legal citizens, and

lliy names thereto were not a majority of the inhabitants

of Woodland. The question of incorporation came up

"S«iu before the Board, on the 22d of February, 1871, by

petition headed by "A. C. Buggies, R- L. Beamer, J. M.
"Itelley, C. P. Sprague, aud about two hundred other

" electors and residents of Woodland and vicinity, asking

" this Board to incorporate the town of Woodland, as de-

'I

scribed and bounded in said petition, which is in the

" words and figures following."

John Holliugsworth and Joseph Walgamott objecting,

^'0 limits were changed to leave them out; R. L. Beamer,

^' H. Beamer and F. M. Brown desiring to be included,

luo boundaries were again changed so as to take them in;

»"h1 then the Board passed the resolution of iucorporatiou,

onlering the first election for Tuesday, the 14th of March,

^^>h the polling place to be at the office of Elias Peterson,
a Justice of the Peace. At this election, there were to be
cboseii " five Trustees, who shall exercise the corporate

powers aud duties of said town as prescribed by law."

J-liere were to be also elected a Treasurer, Assessor and
AjMshal.

The officers of the election were: Elias Peterson, In-

spector; E. Byuum, Judge; Geo. D. Fiske, Judge.

VOLOCOVXTYFROMIS
S25 TO 1880.

WOODLISD ELMfWW <w OrnczM rot

Uw. 14

1^1.

B.B.LO*. „
G. KMfnaa m
.JohaSc^Mfa^"] . •"

P-C.BobwtoOfL.

^v> Coftrouno*

*--*

u* no« IB ikm

..FkM.

lUr 1

1871.

F.8.Frwau.rm .Tm««.
J.D.L*«MB ..

C. H.Gtmj- ..

-D. Tnitt. . ..

•«-T. B«U., ..Mmhu""
O.W.O««e TW4«,m
O.B.WottcoU

n«..

W7 .

100..

lU .

100

1«3 .

- ..»L
- .%\.

- -fl.

- ..»!.

CX 9TSpertBouk.

317 «3|N.dftr.

1872.

.TnutM an..

lOS..

m..
139..

May 6 . .3. D. Lawwa. Vtt*.
,

"
"--J. K. Smith, Clerk....

" "..K.H. Newton
" •'..C.H.Gray
" "..J.H.Amold
" " -M-Snydet Mnnluii;!.! 138.228..
" ".-O. W. Oreeu« TwMiiMf .. Ids . 038..
" "..0. B. Wcstoott... AMewor.... 156 - 23T
" 18 .P. H. Sibloy TownAtfy.-AppoinW.

1873.

173.. - ..|l.

23i.. — ..»3perniMUng.

2411.. — ..

217.. — ..

m.. — ..

113.. 288..|7Gp«Tmoutb.

270.. 278..1j(aneolIicl'Q

Mny 5 , . A. C. BagglM, Prea Tn]«l«o ,

.

' "..K. H.NowtoQ. Clerk.. " ...

" "..T.O, Pockiunn " ...

• "..W. W. Urownell ...

" "'..E. Byuum " ...

" "..J. B. Slrong Maralml ,

" ",.A. O. Boeil Tr«nsiitar

" "..P. M. Urowu Aaaeeuictr 1(W.. 2fll. $1 p^rday.

Jniic 2. .Jnmi^a Johnson Town Att'y. .Ajipoluloil.

1874.*

May i..VL Bynnm. Prea Trnstee 307.. — ..

"..D.M.BnruB, Clork ... " 232. .
— ..

' "..W.W. Brownull " 208-. — .-

" "..R. B. Newlon " 180.. — ..

" "..Geo. Lewalil " '80.. — ..

' "..John Webber Hnrshnl.... 18C. 3-20..$l,OOOpOTycnr.

' ",
. W. W. Brownell Treoflurtr. . .

Appoinleil.

Maroli 21, 1871, ft specinl net was passed incorpornling WofKllftud,

lUftt mmlo Ihe MarsUnl «-»_*> I-* AsseS-wrnnd Collector, and empowen-d tlie

Board of TruBteea lo oboosa tboir Pn-sideiit and Clerk nnd lo employ,

wben wanted, a Town Atlornej ot Engineer,

Iklay

1876.

l.-G.'W.Hialt, Pres Troalee 328.. —
",.Oeo.n.Jaotaon,Clork. " l^"-. —
"..Jamefi Viera "

'..J.R.Edwards "

"
. . P. Krellengherg "

' M.W. Thomas Marehal...

I5..P. Krellenberg Tieasorer. .
.Appoiiit«d.

1878.

362.. — ..

186.. — ..

232.. — ..

190.. 369..

May 6 . -James Yiers. Prea TruBtce. . .

.

"..A.Nickelsberg,Clerk.. "

"...I.M. Rhodes "

".OttoScblner "

' .Chris. Sieber " •
....Geo.Alford

Marshal. ..

20.. Cbris. Sieber ...

224.. — ..

207.. — ..

239.. — -.

221.. — ..

213.. — ..

193.- 378.,

Trensiirer.-.Appoinled,

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

, ,. A 4. iQTn Hia "Woodland Hook and

On the 3Uth of A^gusUSjO, the
.^ ^^^ ^^^^

Ladder Company, No. 1, ^^j;
' ,'

; ^^ pi^ce.

organization for the
«f

^°6a.^hmeut^of fares .a U. p

M^ e -^y^l-^VrZ'Ur. were made

secretary. J-be truchs, ^ ^^^

by Henry Perry «
Y^of" bttlU wfth the flfme." Tl.e

company a fine outfit |or ba"i ^
^v members of the

Zr.trS^,an^tS"-- -'the city

M present ^- -^
^.^^ ^, , ^,, , tment

^ W under authority of the city

for Woodland, took place u
.^^ ^..^^^d the

trustees. TJje
co-paayjor-d -^^^

name of
" W^^^Iand Engm^^^^_^ P^^^.j_^_

j^^^^^^,,,^Woodland Engine

eW F. Moses, President

^^°*^ f^^^jrSisS:^-^-^--^-
1st Assistant; C^ ^-^^ ^^^^^,.
retary; and I^" ^/^^ '^^^ ^,,epted the fire engine now

3I3^ 1th, 1876, the trastees ac v ^^ ^^^ ^

owned by the town, ^^H^'^iZse. and the old smgle

wcO .T <Vli'
Ttc pmeal oAem of Om of««nwitKw

Pn^vdeat; Johi. V
mutiUltoSchlu
A.O. K«io, Twwuiuc. aud 1- U. &U^Uttm S^rtbuj.

HiUfy
-'. Firrt

hftd AD
' r, uiur-

-.«>«. la

« new firm

PL.l\INO MUAJi
Id U»o winter of 18C9. W. H Wi,m.- v,l .T .,„

badt "the V.do PUnmg Mill" ui W
«r«>«t, MQtb of Maiu Aa^ .'»»t of Uh* C
•ighl-b.>r«' [lower <-ti;{iiK' Ihitt mu a pi i

li»o and U'Qon maohino. a* wi<U lu Ihn i;

tho «ummar of ls70. \Vi«no wld lo Sdd.'j, „._
wiw formed by Wiunw mid Samnul l'*ldwrll. «ud iu l»7l
they rIlDt.^i the old #4UbU<ihnioul for oim yi'«r. Mr. Sib-
ley thno movwl tho bnildinR on to lUiI^a.1 Httmit. and
Winno and Onldwoll vro-Uxl a oew on* on tho »ild U»l.

Sibh'v's proportr p»««od into Uio hkad« ..f Uyron JacUuu.
whr> onliirge.1 iind couvltIcmI it into a moohino iiliop Hud
foundry, bnl in 1870 int.vod the muchinory to Sau Fwo-
Cisco, ami thn luiilding hiu bo«n imllod down. In Uitf »uro-
mor of IHui. Winne boM ont to CAldwdl. who bitor bfonuio
fiuanciidly ombanu^isl nnd tho bmin»'»« wa.-* dim-.nilinm'd.

And the building won adjod to Jufk«ou'>t toAobino nliop

aud foundry; nml Mr. Caidw.'ll rvuiovoil lo [jikooounty,

but returned in nbout one y.'ar nnd wturloil in biiajniw^

again an a coutmvtor nnd liuildor. Ho Nirtrtinl n httlu

cutablishment with a bopio-powor phuicr, thrit wat con-

structed only as un adjunct to hi«i buHinout m u buibhT.
Soon ho chnngod thin nnd a port »bl« i-ngini' took tho plaoo

of tho huroo, and ovoutuidly Mr, Cm brother joinod him,

nnd together Iboy erixdud tho pinning mill timt cnn bu
Hoon by referring to the ilhiHtrutiou uf tho munit in thin

work. It is nituHti'il on Main streot, tuut uf and nnxt to

tho Woodland Water Work*.

Afr. Winno, after Hclling to Gahlwoll, moved lo Tnlaru

county, wherii he roinninutt for about one year, and than

returneil to n'oudlnml ami entcrvtd hip< old linu of buiiinou

o-H u contractur aud linihlnr. Ho now biM n xbop on tho

old flite of tho "Yolo Planing 51111" on Firat ittroot,

near tho Uauk. A view of thin establishmont oUo nocom*

panics this work.

In 1877, tho ^Vhito Bros, and Crnoo ontoled a pinning

mill on Main street, near the railroad. The property aow

belongs to W. H. Car.ion—a view of which ii «l»o given In

this work.

FLOURING Mlhh.

In 18G2, F. S. Froomnu ami Admi Onrlook bnill a floor-

ing mill in Wooainml, that coit iU),WO, Mr. F, fnrniKh-

ing the mont-y. R. Ij. Broamer pnrciiaflod into tho firm,

and Gurlouk went ont, anJ later tlio«P |>artie9 solil to Sural.

Scbryock and J. W. Htotonburg. This firm clinnged lo

Stotoaburgand Williimson.and tln-yHold t'jJ. M. l{bin]r«,

in March, 1870. Ho paid fS.WW for the projiorty, and luw

since improved it to tJio oilent of about 88.000 in cxponHC,

iinrl the property now belongn to .T. M. llhoden ohJ S. 0,

Wri'dit; tho latter ro«ide.i at Canwo, Novftda,uad iiiason-

indaw of Mr, Ithodes.

The mill is siluated on Block II, north of Main «lreol,

and frouta on Court and First streets. There is a «xty-

horse-power st«aro eiigino, tlirae ran of iilono, imd tho

mill's capacity is one hondred barrels of floor per day,

BANK OF WOODLAND.

The articles of incorporation for tho Bunk of Woodland

are dated November 21st, 18fi3, and the following named

gentlemen, residents of Yolo county, signed tho same:

J D. Stephens, George Snudgra.-^^, John Holliiigsworth,

Frank H. Freeman, Camillns Nelnon, D. Q. A«lnmn. George

D Stephens, U. Shellhammer, L. D. Stephens, Charles

Coil and Charles G. Day. The b.ink woh opened for tho

tran^ction of business on Ihe SfHh of Febroary, 18G9,

nuder the management of Mr- -T. D. St^.phens, a« Predi-

dent; F. S. Freeman, a-s Vice-President; C. W. Bush, an

Cashier; and a Board of nine Directors, consisting of the

C W Bonrage. The capiUl anthorizt-d was gUXJ.OOO; of

this amount $16,200 had actoaUy been paid in at the date

of commencement of business- There has been no cliange

in the management of the bank siiice tho beginning. By

an amendment to the bydawfi. the nnmber of Directors re-

nuired has been redoced to seven. There is at present

one Tacancy to be filled at the next annnal meeting. The
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«ra ytlft> Bo« Mnrias haw bwa eoBtiBnoMly is Uw
-1MB Mocw the OT^aaatUoa of Ibtt^Mmt. A«th«D«c«b
1- ttMBlry rcqui'^-^ it U <:af»it»l wtoek kM from tUM

u« lisM been uerek- » tb« huk u rvprewoteU
by ft tmmk capital <rf *i <>s the 12th if April. 1879.
the Uuci VM fortbcrr nenaMd to 91,000,000. to be emllnJ
io M r«<iair«(L

From 1700 tor th* 6nt yew. th« •moaot of tasm paid
hj the bank hae b««a iacnmttfl U> about $5,000 paid Jor-
ing Ihv Tcsr eoiliog Joim Ut, 1879.

Aa at) iaJicativii of th<^ (f">»tit "f ita boairwM, we ap-
peuil thu firet and llio la^t Ktat*-inrDt made hj thin bank Io
i>^" ll>jard of Dirocton.

tifrkTwrnmn or Hikch 220,

/ffKiunxa.

1869.

L
H.-.1 K.tr.t/'

l'U<' IC'tii I .1.

Caxii uD Ii.iiri

and Jueonulii $Zi,730 91
0,268 80
&48 95
6H 76

! 2. -1(13 69
7.903 35

Liialiillliaf.

«9,933 36

Cai.iti.l «tock
,

,

.

$35,500 00
Individual dofiosita 14;422 00
luk-pjMt 11 80
I'roGt aoil lou 06

$40,933 3G

Statkhest of Jdlt 2l8T, 1879.

fffsources.

Ijonnn nnd diBcounta $508,401 19
Criuiitv wjirraiils 4,082 00
Ki'hI i-stfiU' (Yolo county) 24il]0 2'J
FuniiturL' and fiiturc« 'y48 UO
TaHiH, costs, etc., advanced in pending litiga-

tion 202 98
ExpDnHON 870 77
Ttn and licunso Dcoounta 70 75
Due (roni biiuku 40,080 03
Ciwli niid leiuittanoos 69^844 27

LiabUUie*.

$030,291 94

Cnpitftl stock $450,000 00
Surithis fund 13,500 00
Iiidividuiil deposits 174,130 10
'"''^'''^t 1^407 25

S""*? • • : 251 50
rrout nnu loss 3 03

$639,291 94

F. S. rieemau, Vice-Tiosideut, and C. W. Busli, Cashier
of tlif IJimk of Wuudlaml, having been duly sworn, each
for himsflf, say.s that tlie above statement is true to tlio

bfst of liis knowledge and byiief.

(Signed), F. S. Fkeeman, Vice-President.
C. W. Bush, Cashier.

Sworn and .subscribed to before me this 23ddayof Julv
A. D. 1879.

^

J. C. Ball, Notarj Public.

The town now contains about 2,500 inhabitants, five
ebiirchfs, two schools—Hesperian College and public
school -seven hotels, three restaurants, five liverystables,
three haruess-inaking establishments, one boot and shoe
store, tive boot and shoo shops, six grocerv stores, five
hartlware stores, two dry goods stores, two dry goods and
clothing stores, two clothing and furnishing goods stores,
four fruit and i-onfectiouery storos, two fnrniture and un-
dertaker's stores, three meat markets, two bakeries, four
barber shops, two ttiloi-s, two breweries, three drug stores,
three jewelry stores, five blucksmith and wagon shops,
two blacksmiths, one w-agon shop, four millinery and
dressmaking establishments, one candy factory, three
photograph galleries, fonr warehouses, two lumber vards,
three planing milts, two cigar stands, three dentists, one
news de|K)t, one carriage tiimmer. marble works, onefionr-
iug mill, one winery, twenty-four saloons, one machine
shop, one express office, one depot, gas works, started in
1S71, by J.W. Peek,water works, three honse painters, two
carriage painters, attorneys too numerous to mention, more
doctonj tban sick people, aud seven Chinese wash houses.

COCNTY-SEAT REMOVALS.

At Feehost.

The Territorial Legislature of California, on the 18th of
February, 1S50. divided the Territory into counties, and

in catabliahiog the eoantj-aeats. Darned Frvtnont as the

•c«t of jiutice io Yolo coantr.

P. A. Slanjoani. thi- County Judgo. issue*! tlio following

ordt-r on th* '£M of May, Iso'l :
" Upon molioo. it is or-

depwl by the Court that the seal «.f justice of this county

ahall be at Fremont. The T.>egiiJature of the Stato of

California faaviDg.ou the 25lh of .\pril. ISol, i«issed a law

to that effrcl. which law baTiny been paaseil subs«iuent

to the election held on the 25tii of March, 1^51, for the

removat of tho county-^eat of said county, nuuals said

election and the rctnru of Washington under tho same as

the cunnty-scat of Yolo county." Vt'*i IiftTO searched in

Tain for tho dati' of the chnngi< of the coonty-sent, that

must haxo b«cn prior to the next Angust, as the County

Court held ita soMion is WAsiiINnTuN, opening nn the 11th

uf that month; but what the rn'w/iM o/trrrifK/i adopted to

secure that rcHult after the order to tho count}' by tlio

Jadgv, is to hh a m^>itery.

An Act was npprovetl Slay 7th, 1855, that antliorized

the {Hxiple to vole uihiu the question of location; tho

Act requiring a majority of all the votes caat to remove

it from WaHhiugtuu, aud the vote was to be t^iken at tho

general election in September of that year. Tho follow-

ing was tho result of the vote:

Wnshiugtoo.. 428
Knight's I-nnding 360
KMorado 199
Hiittons—Cachevillo 8
Fremont 3
Hunts 9

political car of Juggomaut was rolled into tlie siicomfu
village aud halted at tho door of F. S. Freeinan's buill
iug to rest from its journey over tho county, where for
year* it had lieeu paving its routo with tho bonos of ini.
molated |H>liticiaus.

Tolul.

499Necoiwary for a choioo,

change.

Is CAcneviLLE.

The following section in from a law that was approved
on tho 25th of March, 1S57:
" Section 1. Thut from and after the first day of Juno,

" 1857, the county seat of said coniify of Yolo shall ho,
" and is, hereby changed from tho town of Washington
" * * * to a place onCaolio Creek, in said eunnty, heroto-
" fort) and now known as ' Hulton's," but wiiicli shall bo
" known and thereafter called by the name of Cachevillo,
" and said Cachevilie is hereby declared to be the county
" seat of said county of Yolo, from and after tho said first
" day of June aforesaid."

The removal was made in accordance with the provision
u9 above.

Back to Washington.

On the J8th of April, 18G0, another Act of the Legisla-
ture was passed, authorizing the people of tho county, on
the following November 0th. to decide by a vote whore they
wished the county seat to be located. The election was a
geneial one, and 1,714 votes wore cast for Presiden-
tial Electors, and on the questioji of county seat the total
vote m favor of the different localities was as follows:

Wttshington 621
CacheviKe

, ryij

r'oodlund) 31
1

Knight's Landing
Yolo (now Woodli
Buckeye . .

.

Total vote for county seat I5(JG

The number of voters who cast votes on that day at those
places wero at—

Washington ..m
Cachevillo ; jXi
Knight's Landing

. .

.'

iqo
Yolo (now Woodland) '.'.'.'..'.'.'.]

.210

889

It will be seen that the rivalry of Knighfs Landing and
Cachevi le gave it to M.shington; and on the 15th of
March, 1.%1. an Act of the Legislature was pa.ssed making
>\ashingtOD the county seat in accordance with the vote
the change to date from the first Monday of the ensuin^
J niy. o

WooDLAXB Finally Gets it.

Again the question of where Yolo's "Mecca" for Hti
gant pdgrims should finally be unloaded was brought
before the long-suffering people on the 21st of Aprd 18G--'Uie act authorizing it having been passed on the l3th ofthe previous March. The vote resulted as follow.s-for

Woodland ojyi

M'ashington
77Q

The contest wa.s continued before the Board of Suoer
visors, but ended as the vote had, io Woodland's favor-
consequenUy, on the 10th of May. 1862, this Yolo County

->I*S <y-

907

votes; consequently no

CHAPTER XV.

Yolo County Nowspopers.

"BAY TOWN LOOKOUT."
Tho iii-st newspaper issued in tho county was under llio

above name, by S. U. Chase, in 1851, near Uachevillu, on
the Gordon ranch. It was written on foolscap paper bv
the editor, and cirenlateil in that form, only ono cony of
each number being published. It continued r.irabmitono
year, and was issued without money and wilhont piieo.
It was neither a daily, weekly, or a montlily. liut wah|.uh.
lishodoccaaioiially, as circumstaucoHdemanihid, Mr. CIiiiko

being its local, political and fighting editor.

"YOLO DEMOCUAT."
In tho Spring of 1857, a |.itper was started in Oiiohovillo,

under tho iiaiiio of Y>iln Ihnwuyal, a weekly venture, by
Wm. L. Jernagan and Everts. It wag Domouiatio in poli-
tics, and ran threu numths, when Mr. Everts witlulroiv.

Those gentlemen were both practical printers, but an nei-
ther was a writer, tho services of Smnu.-I Ituland, ikiw of
Woodland, wore accnruil as editor fi.r the lirHlsix nionthn.
It was run for about one year, when (ho Ihiii su.i[iendod
and the property passed, eventually, into the hands of M.
P. ForgUHr.ii, who revived it in November, IH.^H, nnder
the name of TIil- CmhcvUh ISpvrtnlor, a twenty-ituhiniQ
sliuot. abont tho sizo of the prosoiit W<>„dliml DaUij
Deimvmt. Later, T. J. Howaid betiaino a.H,s.j(tiiiteij wKli
Mr. Ferguson, and tho pajier pasHcd into the haniU of (Ijm

former gentlomau in May or Juno of 1859.

"KNIGHT'S LANDING NEWS."
Mr. Howard formed a now combination, removed thu

material of the oillco to Knight's Landing, and inMicd ono
paper that bears date August SUb, 1809, under the name
of The KnljId'H Lawiiufj Ncwh; H. L. Snyder and T. J.
Howard, publishors and proprietors. This newspajjor
chicken, after one poop, expired; No, 2 never saiv tho
light.

About two months later, the oflico became the property
of S. W. Raveley, who revived tho entoqirise at the scono
of its untimely demise, under its old name, Ihe first paper
being dated November 5tb, 1859. Sh: Kaveley made a
success editorially and financially, and contiuueil its pub-
lication at Knight's Landing until June Utli, IH(;4, when
the establishment was removed to tho new ennnty-seat,
and its name changed to The il^„a>Umid Nenm. where it

was continned under its old proprietorshijj until the ]!ltli

of August, 1805, when H. C. Grovor and Clias. K. Ht.

Louis became its editors and proprietors. For the last

SIX weeks of Mr. Raveley's proprietorship, the name of
C. P. Spraguc appeared as editoi-. Up to thin time tho .

paper Ijud been Democratic, biit the politics were changed
w-ith proprietors, and it became a liopublican sheet under
Grover and St. Loais, and was edited by A. A. Be Long
up to November lOth, 1807, when the property was pur-
chased by tho Democrat Publishing Company, and the
name Woodland 2\'cw8 was dropped. On the 23d of the
same month, the old first name of lo/o County Democrat
was again assumed, with W. A. Henry, now Police Magis-
trate of Sacramento, as editor, and it continued until May
Isf, 1809, under his management, and was cerlainly a
well-edited sheet. His snceesaor was L. P. Hall, who
assumed the editorial duties and continned until he occa-
sioned a libel suit against the eomiiany by the Yolo Mtul,
which caused his retirement.

The company consisted of Judge M. C. Woods, John
M. Kelley and H. C, Grover. The hwt issue by the com-
pany was dated September 25tb of the same year, and on
the 2d of October, Wm. Saunders and H. C. Grover
assumed command.
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HISTORY Ol- VOLO COUNTY FROM 182-5 TO ,8S«.

Cp to tbe time wlicn Vt'w. H«uml«n bAeame iatercMtcd

ja Um' paiwr, it had tnaintaJDeil iu old taze o( « t«cot;-

fuor-c<jlnu>D thvvt, bal on the 23d of Ntncmbtrr, iu I««n

rj,^,'i two moDttu ntUiT bin purcLAM«, it «a« c-uUt^mI io

.. ii-eiglit olutoiiK, A littlu over two moath* Uler

I , „:n^rv 5tb, 1H70—Mr. S»Qii"l«r» became tfAn omti-r aud

i;,.
. iitor, aod for the t«n enHuioK years, lia^ sfwi-J nt the

linluj 'vf til'' (leniDc-rrtlif- organ of Yolo conntr.

June lit, 1^' .
Iio comm(!nc**d llic publicalioD of a dailv.

ondor tJi« Dame of "it^tjutUamt /tail;/ Dfmocrut," that hiw
.^^'i tiiroD^h fill tlie infantile illt incident to the tx/ah-

I .1, ,7 of n daily in s conntry town nnd hat finally made it

, i.».^/jMr. An the chancrM for fsilnro aro five to onf with

-uch oDilortakinKM. Mr. Saanders* Horrttw in thiii lino in

concliiitivn evidence? of hia poascRgjon of n higli order of

ji»iiriift!i'*ti<: tnlotit.

On lliu 2l8t of June, 1877, tlio wei-kly w:ik enlargt-d from
twenty-flight to Jifly-HJx columnR, doubliiift the sizu of (bo

paper. I'rom the uoinmoncemeot, in 1857, until the present

lirno, thopiipt'i" hai* bfien Dismocrntic in imlitics, except dor-

irij; the term of CJrovor iind St. Loain. Mr. S.mndersisone
iiHIiono ciirefiil politic jourDHlitils whoso beliefs are more
iiitc'iKie than his expressions, and ho expresses only tlint of

wliirh his conrtiMenro approves. His propensity to look for-

HTiRlt«con8t-(iuenceK,w!ieii esprcsaing thoughts, Ims made
ijf him II Hufc ndvisor, but not one t() sneeessfullv head a

radii-ftl inovonionl. The oniotionist wonhl find a Inck of

ii)tL'nttity in Imk writings, while tho conMorvative would

cniiMidtT tliat ho liiid wiid nil that reflection warranted.

Such a niiin will never fall short of success m* an editor,

mid of biteoining it jiilhir in the |)olitienl edifice of which

lie is a piirt.

Vm. Sannilers was born in Newport, Wales, March
'idth, lS:!t, of English jinrents, who emigrated to Now
York before ho was a year old. While living near Buffalo

liJH ftitlior was aceidentitlly drowned, and the family then

rotiirnoil to ICngland. In 1S41, tho subject of this sketch

ai'iriunpaniediiti undo to his hnnia in Michigan, living with

him ill I'lilhoiin county, in that State, until ho ontored,

111 lifteon yeiirsof iigo, ii printing nllice in the town of Mnr-

Hliidl, for tho purpose of learning the printer's trade. In

lK!(i, he tried to enlist as a soldier in the Moxiciin war, in

the cnmpiiny of which Jnlm Dnol—noYv an attorney iu Co-

lusa-—was 1st Lieutenant, but was rejected bccanso of his

yciith. For thieo years ho remained iu the office where

lie was first iuiliikted into the mysteries of a typo, and

tlion siiiled forth a fidl fledged journoymau printer, and

during the winter of ]fi4S-l) followed his vocation in

INioria, Illinois, whore ho Hiivrowly escaped death by an

oxpliwion. Tho office where ho was working was over a

diug .store that caught fire, in which was something tliat

i>!il>h)ileil and blew up the building; tUevo were four]»rint^

I'l-s in lit tlu' time and two of them lost tlieir Mve^. From

lIiLTO lie went to Chicago, but the spring of IHoO found

hiiu lit home again in Marsliall, Michigan, from where, in

April, he started for California overland, arriving at IMa-

corvilhs August 7th, of that year. His party after leaving

^5alt Lake had emno liy Yvhat waa known aa the Humboldt

river route, and ho was fully baptized into the miseries of

that horrible alkaline inferno, that was an abiding horror

Willi niiinyof those who crossed tho plains. He was one of

those who paid one dollar for a pint of water a few miles

back before reiiehiug the Carson river. At the river his party

divided tlioir iissets; Mr. Saunders receiving as his share

a tine blooded mare—very poor, a little jerked beef, a few

pounds of tlouv. three pints of beans, and with this he

tniulo his way to PlacecviUe, where he aiTived >Y-ith nothing

loft but his poor horse which he was forced to sell for ten

dollars, From there he went to Nevada City and com-

mouoed mining, but in September left for San Francisco,

whoi-o he entered the employ of Washington B.irtlett,

who was then running the Jintriial of Commen-e, in the old

Uasa Gmado, on the west side of tho Plaza. He received

»s pay ttio iloiiars pa- thousand ems. From there he went

to the Mornimj finaUt, at the time owned by the late John

Nugent; aud in November changed again, this time to the

Ihiln C^mrici; published by Craue and Kice, where ho was

at work on May Isf, when the memorable five swept away

the business part of San Francisco, leaving but oue print-

ing office in the city—the Alia CaU/oriiia; which escaped

because of its location on the north side of the Plaza

.

Being left without employment, he decided to make a

journey home, and then return in a few mouths to Califor-

nia; but upon his arrival inMichigiinhe fouudthat aparty

of his friends pi-oposed visiting Euglaud for the purpose

of attending the first World's Fiiir that was to open in Lon-

don iu September, 1S51, and he concluded to take passage

^vith them; and upon his arrival at home, in Englaod,

» t.me to .tt^nd th. fan.r^ o, birTpfanTI?^ m!
^»i«i; "pnns b* w», ox^rri^i ^y Mi« Abo. IW. .nd inoomj^ay w.th nom^ ,hmy ..tl..,r> ^.1.-1 (,., Am.ru-^ ,L.
«.-t of tb«n, *«kit.g Mioh.K« •. ,b.ir fotar. hon,-.
A(t*r h.^ return to U« Sutr^ with hU bride. h« follows!
lor KT^m., ihr,-e je«>. g^ner.1 merch*Ddi«ng. sctinc a.
J>OHtma*t..r .t the same time .t C«r«co. A«»in h« re-
torDfd to EngUod. «U,d .boot ow ...« .t Tor-i^v.
aad theo c«me again to America. maUui- D«lr.>il. M«-
shall, aod Battle Creel h
he porchArt^I the Eaton
pabli-hed it at Chariolt-. lu Mi^Liij*u. iot ^a^ ihr™

,

years as a Democratic paper.

In the Spring of IS64. he ^old out bi» intcrettN and took
!

steamer from New York for S«u Fmnciwo. and eventaally
8ocDie.l a permanent position as a type-»tter on the AUa

'

Cali/ornia, at *evt>xl>j-}ict ctnU prr Ikutuaiui cm*, something
'

of n change from the rates of 1850. This {lOHilion waa held
for about three years, when an opeoiug presente<) it««lf

(or starting a daily evening paper iu San Francisco, and
bo in connection with soreral other practical priulem;
among them Dennis McCarthy, now of the Virginia, Ne-
vada, Chronkk; J. J. Ayrcs, of the I/>s Angeles Erftrtm ;

Jolin McFelrish, reporter of the SacrKmoiito Uee ; and
M. J. Edgar, general subscription iigcnt of tho San Fran-
ciaco Cull and BftUclii. The paper won called tho Daili/

Evening Ijiapatcli, and was continoed aboot a year nnd a
half. This, however, wan not « finaocial snocoas. Some
of the jiartners had dropped out, and it required more
means to carry on the paper than those remaining conld

command; and an olTer having been made for the nmlori'd

by General Volney E. Howard, it was sold to him, the

General conducting tho paper as editor, and retaining Mr.

Saunders as foreman. Genend Howard having satisfied

his ambition in this direction, tho office was turned over

to a company, of which J. F. Linthicnra, now editor and

publisher of tho Ko'n County Gaiclle, wiu* a member nnd

editor, tho paper buing called the Wtckly Dbipatch, tho

same foreman being retained.

In tho summer of 1SI»S>, Mrs, Sanuders' health having

been quite poor for several mouths, Mr. Sanuders deter-

mined to strike out into the country. This determination

Yvas strengthoued by the prospect of a reduction of wages,

which occurred shortly afterward. Hearing that tlio

F'l/o Di'inocral was for sale, Woodhind was Uio first point

visited; and in less than twenty-four hours after his

arrival in WofHllaud, negotiations were enterod into for the

purchase of tho printing establishment, that resulted us

heretofore stated. In the year 1873, Mr. Saunders united

with the Seventh-day Adveatisis' Church, having em-

braced the doctrines of that denomination under tho

preachings of Elders M. E. Correll and J. N. Longhbo-

rougli, aud Mr. Saunders and wife were baptisiod on tho

tweutv-first anniversary of their wedding, together with

thoir eldest daughter. Mr. S. was soon after ordained elder

of the church iu Woodliind, and has officiated iu that capa-

citv since that time. (See portrait of Mr. Saunders, ac-

companying this work.)

THE "XOLO WEEKLY MAIL."

After the purchase of tho Wofdland News by Mr, Henry,

in November, 19G7, thero had been, for about one year, no

republican organ in the county, and the party members

interested themselves in inducing C. Y. Hammond, an old

editor, to start a paper iu Woodland that should advocate

the principles ol their organization. Accordingly, on the

first Thursday in October, 18«S, that gentleman i-ssned the

fii-st number of the Yoh lVee:d>j Mail.

On the 25th of December, 1869, A. E. Wagstaff and S.

\ Jones became tho successors of Mr. Hammond. The

paper continued under the proprietorship of these two

ceutlemen until May SSd, 1S70. when Mr. Wagst;iff as-

sumed the sole control. He had been the editor from the

time of his first connection with the enterprise. Up to

this time, the establishment seems to have been embar-

rassed bv debt which he paid off.

On June d^d, 1S72. Mr. R. D. Hopkins became a part

owner but he reUred from the basiness October 30th,

1S7.3 and was succeeded by Henry Sharp the same .Ute.

For about live weeks prior to Mr. Sharp s purchase. R. T.

Montgomery had been acting as poUtical editor, but his

connection with the publication ceased with Mr. Sharps

advent- . _. . . ^i -

Mr Wagstaff is a native of Harrison connty, Ohio; was

born March Uth. 1S33: learned his trade in the oiSce of

the Jeffersonian, in Gae.nsey coonty of that State and

perfected his pracdce in that hne m the book aud job

Itilrnuji

I'tX'ttl

I'

i9

at IW St.:!' J .,,.,; ,.ffic. ftt 1

ISil M DMUDe. •hdi- niaiinv* 4 |,.iir

Stat. \ ,

tfa:.'.

fci l«. (Itj-liie JiAIa HtlL Iht (H.«. II.-

w»« u( a paper in CUrion t-i.nTH> IVn;
a««i«ted hr Sal

Draymaii. the

there he went : (n.m ih.'.i

Iowa, in Nm ,. miwrf. n<

>) biarlry. atartist lh<

11 Qilh an cotnltlivh' i

in July. irv»i. int(>rMU«l 111 the //.n^ JourMnl,
at Moont I'h-

1

1 1, «h<-rv he remaiaei) for Ihrei*

years. Thca be «tarl><t| a pa|trr at the county-MNit of

Imom county, I->wa. and was marrini wbtle living thoie.

He was chosi'Q Clerk of the Uoow at the lirst aPMion of

tho I>'gi?.lat«n> hold «t Dot* Moines, in biwa. I'jxin

the ndjonninienl of the Ijegislatiire, ho mturiied to Mount
PleAKunt, whore his wife aud rhild diwl in IftiW. Ueing
called to lake charge of n newN|tii|teT in CInlpsbnrg, Illi-

nois, bo left Mount Plenuint in November, ISW, and look

charge of tho tMlitorial depnrtmont of tho Gidenbnrg A'on-

pnreit; shortly afterwnnU commenced the publication of a

paper in Abingdon, Illinois, and in IK^I, was innrrted n

second time. In ISC.i, ho enlinled in the 10 d Ulinois

Vohinleer Infantry a^ 11 pti\7ite; wnt tnkt-n nith tho regi-

ment immediately to the front, nrriring in Hob^Tir, Ten-

nessee, in .\ugnst; participated in many bnttloK, among
which mereColdwiiter. HidlySpiings. nnd while tin- I'nioii

army was before Vicksbnrg, received a rummiKaiiin as

adjutant of his regiment, with tho rank of First Liuuleu-

ant, it being written upon the face of tho commission that

his ]ironiution was due to "gnllrint and meritorious cou-

dnct at Virksbnrg and Jackson." From there, ho aeconi*

panied bis regiment to Chattanooga, and was wounded on

tho 25th of December, 181)3, iu tho battle of Mission

Itidge, from tho effects of which ho recovered soon enough

to participate in tho battles of Itosacca, Dallas, Kenasaw,

Marietbi aud .Vttauta. This ended his Yvar record. A sun-

stroke disabled him, and lie was sent back as unfit to stand

tho hardmhips of tho march. A sojourn in Cliioago, of three

and a half years, during which limo ho was engaged as

printer and editor on thot'hicago7f'7*HW('<.viFi; a few months

in St. Jjiiuis, and in July, IfiOI), he sbirtnd to California, Tim

railroad had just been finished, and an accident occurred,

cauftcd b}' a washout of the grade three miles west from

Antelope Station, in which lio was seriously injured, and

from which placu ho was brought, in a stjile of uncon-

sciousness, to tho Saeramonto Vidley, his friends having

no hopes of his surviving. He finally reeoY-ered, after a

long, tedious, painful prostration, and f>ir nine years nnd

two months was cditur of tho Yoh Mnit. After leaving

Woodland, ho moved to Oregon ami published tho Conn

Comili/ Ari/iiH for ten months, when, becoming disconruged

at the prospects thero, ho abandoned the enterprise and

returned to California, whore wo rocontly mot Jiim in

Sacramento.

Messrs. Wagstaff & Sharp romainod proprietors until

February 20tli, 1870, when the nanio of AV. W. Theobalds

first appeared as chief in command, and his colors (lyat iJio

mast-head of this journaliHtic craft at tho present time.

He is a peculiar character; one whoso looks do not indi-

cate, at a glance, tho characteristics of the man. He is

of a liberal torn of rnind, not predisposed to fa^ietions-

nC3s. Dressing—not of the air castle stylo of droain

—

but in balancing probabilities forgets himself, and in

Yveighing some problem of political economy from J.

Stewart Mill, might walk downtown witliont his hat, Tho

editorial on political economy iu the next week's paper,

however, ivonld haY-e no logical nakedness, it woulil come

forth clothed, hat and all. He is a forcible reasoner, and

after assuming a ba.se, argues fiom his standpoint forci-

bly, as exhibited in the recent editorial passage at arms

1 between the Mail and Hecord-i^nifjn ;thi: latter claiming fliat

the election of Governor Perkins was a railroad victory,

the former demonstrating beyond question tliat it was not.

Mr. Theobalds is a native of Massachusetts. He was

born in Berkshire county of that KLite, in 181.^, graduated

at Scheuect.iday, New York, in 183C. and for a number of

years followed the calling of a school teacher in Georgia,

Sonth Carolina aud Virginia. He then visited Europe in

continuance of his literary studies, stopping one year

in France, two years in Germany, six months in Italy, and

; also visited England, SwitzerUod and Ilossia. In 1845,

' he became Professor of modern languages in St. -Tames'

College, Maryknd, and in 1847, Professor of ancient lan-

1

guages at Shelby College, Kentucky. He stndied kw in
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r ^: .^-r^
^'

/ ;«. .her.^ he «« «og*P^l '"'*•"
''•*'

, .,..c««hon!m«T«ltoW«hiafftoDTcr-i

L ;. ;
l»t01.i.pU..mlforthr^yc*«Ko«^^r

",
, . From Olvm,.i. ho retort;..! U. C*!.*-.™ ••

••CACHEVILLETIUnLSE."

t^l bin pon that boro ovidenco of m.rko.l .b.Uty.

.. IUVISYIU.R ADVEUTISER."

lo iw-'. ft «
"m'

'

Tho former nurtv was clit^ir

-THE FACTS."

Th...3<.oa,lvo„laroin Davi»viUo ..pon tho J""™""
.,. » r OrOTO who sot sail .Tanuatf SOlh. 1SI«.

Vv nor C.U..I 7A.- J^..r'«. a.i.l nnnai-.Hl to koop it

awaiting tbo .lay of an.lhor r.s..rroct.on.

WOODLAND

CHAPTER XV».

Irrigation .n Yolo County.

IRRIOATIOS IN YOLO COPNTT-
j

1 . l.» J D. ScIinTler, A*»ist-

The (nllowia« r«i>.>rt. mvl« ura.

„tSut«Eugin«-r.ontbYiH>ofn-™^^^^^^^^^ ;,,„ ,„,

the pen o( od« who i» probftbly better M"
j^ ^ [

subject. Wo. therefore. giTO "^^t be I.

^^^^

.

*^

--^hoCr^^U tho outU-tlo Clear I.^..J^^»m^^ ^^ |

lo^SBQ th« volume of the lloojs oi v>»
„,-,.,, juvoatat-

. otherwise wouUi poar .Iowh .t^ «t««l» '•»°P'' "'"' ^''''"'"

iug (orco into th« valloy below.

it aoo.l «Ug... which aro

-"-f.^] ^^^^^^^^

,.U. na.l not by mo t.ng o .ao.
. '-^ -'-;;,.,„ ,,,, j„.

Crook rwichwt a voluina ol .lit.^iJ" i-^ '^-
.

72T 'ro.n cl.r Uko. C.oh. C.oek p,v..os through

a roX- cauon for W u>iU'.. with au av.rago u.o .natmn of

•i/to 3a feet por «il.. At thi. Jnt..co th. h.ll« bogn. to

wial out. I aving u valley one to Ihroo m.l^ wulo. auA

r:ltv mile, lon/ou either ^id- of thucv.ek --«>..« .nt

the gVo.tS..rameato pUuus. Th>. '"' -^
.f'^V . n

cluciug sactio..- of th. SUto. Fnuu the he.a uf tl . ^al

lev to^tho village of Capay. at its foot. th« 'U -«« ^>
.

"

n.V.aaerings of the creek is 'iS mile, au.l the totjU f 11 i 7

feet, or about niuo aud one-halt feet per m.Ie. u Us u -

IL; eo«r.e acros. th. S.teraa.eato Vall.y uatd .t .s lo.t

i„ tho tulo basiu. tho creek has a slope ot from four to ..^

fo.tp.rmile. The ehvraet«r of the m.itenal ni its bed

through Capay Valley i« a slaty gravel, the saiuktoue bed-

rock outcropping at various poiub.. After !--«« the

foothills the stream widens, havmg a bed of ft»o bluo

gravel, underlaid with elay ami quicksand.

., u, ^.«r 45 000 in ISTS, and over $7,000 in 1877;

1 "t :hTr;o^r..ro H«h., .^^^. o,.,, ,„ .h.

r'-.r^iling ston. tho property i. a valuable

iT 'tt v^Xli of renewing the d.m i. fn.m ..00 to

Sr3,>3 he g..v."tor oo^t oc.arriug when the work .. do.u,

Ltte.prins month, before the wator has .ubs.ded to .U

L ,, With a pormamMU dam. and tho a.«ira«ee

^T tunt 2Xo w.tor when needed, the a.va irri-

l^rZ^CZl^^ grater, a. alfalfa in found to bo a

, r:itTil a a:::;!, in fa.-,, that .he irr;g..or.. I was told.

i flint volunteer to replaee the dan. ,n the sprmg wheu

I l"^""""-;
.

^^_^t,,r. nt their own expense; but llio

I

llilTrifo^lTJnago'it in hi. own way. and h.ke. bl-

own time.
^^^^^^^^^^^ AomooLTOuAi. on-oe.

Tho second onnal. in point of «'»« t..k«" from Cache

C^ k w»« theCaehovillo Agrienltnra Pdeh. conn r„et«d

' ,\ .. „ of 1850 GO. It divort.^d water from the left

•::^of I H n,rupou the plain land, in tho vi.iui.y nf

oSe ille. It W.VH in use for a number of y-ars. but a

So h W.-h-troved tho headworks. it was closed, and

S: I rbeiM. praetieally abandoned f-'-Vy'-" -';-.«;

although I understand that the water right m .1 11 1
ol hy

a corporation known a. the Clear hake ^\ ate Sovk.

This orporution has expended eous.dera.leeaptal n ho

c nstruelion of irrigating works fron,^^ «»•

priucipal ono being known as tho Cnpay Yalloy D.lch.

-WINTEKS ADYOCATE" AND

STAXPAUD."

On the 5th day of November. 1875. the muUra Muo-

r I .rt.,.l bv Dr C. Norwood, who sold out soon

't ""u W O Warnock. The latter published the

"^''^IwoVthroe years and fin dly disposed of it to

77- H u" o rau it for a short time, bat w.vs

L^ ^''rS^ri^s .ale. ^^-^ Dec^d^ l^H t^

m«Wrial being purchased at said sale by L. ^^ ulker, post

™lt at Woodland. March I5th. 1870. the paper was

n revived bv D. L, Uaokett. wh<. leased the ma^.,a

Srl^m Mr. Walker. The paper eo.d.nn.d or hre
|

.(.- when Mr H ickott pnrchased the matcrud and

Tir^ Woodland. whUe he began the pubUea-

Z of .1 e n'M.u^ StonM. The .SMmW was Uemo-

clie in politics, issued every Saturday. The first nnm-

ber appeared Jnne ^Sth. but tho investmon ^h- •;«»
-

p'-i^g'one and it ceased to exi.t, after a short life of

slvon mooUis-the last uumbcr appearing January lOlh,

^^""
THE -DAILY RErCBLICAN."

a campai-n paper, printed nt the Jfo.7 office, edited and
a campai P 1 ^ ^^^^^ .^ g^^ ^^^^^ j^,y

S^rT^o'- tt m,me in^iieated. >t w.. Rcpubliean io

poUtU and. like iU editor, intensely so. Lnreleoting,

litho^vindictiveness. it made aggressive .ar npon he

opposition parties. The ll.p-Uica., avoided personalities

eL^ept in retaliation and was a hard hitter, bnt eould

«^e ve blows io return withont tlinchmg. It tock .

r„,,,- as the editor says in the last issue, August 0th.

1^9 He also expresses himself well sat.sfie.1 with the

«snlt of bis hibor. The results of iU work may be snm-

^a up accor^Uug to the opinion of the editor, as follows

:

Its enemies acknowledge its effectiveness in securing theu-

defeat The men. whose election it secured by its laboi^

aU believe that it was their personal efforts and popularity

that set them to the fi«ut. Sic iro,mt glorui muudi.

Dbsobiption of Iiuug.vtion Works.

MOOnE's DlTCir.

The first irrigation canal taken out of Caehe Croek was

constructed bv its present owner, Ja«. Moore, ui 18aO

and is still the most imporbtut work in the county. U

heads eight mile, above Woodland, and was or.gmally

eifiht feet wide on iho bottom, six to eight fe^t deep, with

side slopes of one on one. In ISiVi it was enlarged to a

bottom width of siKteeu feet, at which it stdl rernains, a -

thoa^h its <lepth has considerably diminished. The length

: of the main channel is eight miles, with numerous d.strib-

I utaries. that coudiiet water to the lands in the vicinity of

'

the town of Woo.lland. The capacity of the ditch is esti-

mated by the owner at 4oO cubic feet per second; but m

Us present condition it will not. I judge, carry one-fourth

that amount. Its oiiginal cost was about SlU,00O; bnt

protracted litigation, in defense of the water right, has

swelled the account to au estimated total ot $50,000. The

area irrigated by the ditch is variously estimated at 12,000

to 15.000 acres, all ot which, with tho exception of about

300 acres of vineyard, is devoted to alfalfa. Tlie main

branches and distributing ditches are owned by the irri-

gators, by whom they were constrnctcd. The main branch

lines, of which there are five, are owned by incorporated

companies, the stockholders in each being those n.siiig

water from the ditch in which they are interested. These

branches have a capacity of ten to forty cubic feet per

second. The dam by which water is diverted into the

canal is a temporary structure made of brush and gravel.

The first freshet in the fall sweeps it away, and when the

;
wat3r recedes the canal cannot get its supply until the dam

'

is renewed, which does not occur until the low water in the

summer. In 1377 the dam was completed April 16th; in

'

1S7S, August 1st; and in 1879, July 25lh. All the earlier

I part'ot the season, therefore, before the completion ot the

! dam the irrigators were obliged to do without water when

i
it wks most needed. The revenues of the canal are con-

OAl'AV VALl.KV DITOII.

This diteh diverts water fr^ai tlu right b ink o( Ua.ho

Cieek. at the head of Capay Valley. 1^ -a« begun m

1871. cmpletml to its present terminus in th. fall of 1H73

u.dwatei was first turned in May Mth. S,4. Us ota

ngth is about eleven or twelve miles, but only a on

eight miles are now in use. It was started w. Ii a bo lun

. Uh of twenty-four feet, bnt after l"'"-\ '";%'"''''

was narrowed to a width of sixteen fe.t. an. al 1
he e

of the third mile again contracted to eight feet. Ihn

lower end of the ditch was widened to ten or twelve feet

on tho bottom. Indeed tho ditch seo-ns to havo bocii

charaeteri«od by a total lack of system in Us coiislruel.on,

The flumes, of which there am six, eroHSUig sn.a I trihii-

t^uies ..f Cache Creek, are quite as devoid of rognlarily an

the dimensions of the earthen channel. They are usnall>

four feet deep, and vary in width from eight to sixt

feet Thov were constructed, strange to say, of Oregon

ar throngi.out. a timber of great strength, but poor y

adapted to strn.turea that are -ilternately wet a.u dry. As

a natural consetpieneo the Humes have dc.iyed ra|iidly,

and aro now wretchedly out of mpair. At the time of my

visit, about eight cubic feet per second was entering t ."

head of the ditch, of wliich threo-fourths was lost ni the

first seven miles, by leakage in tho fluracs.

Tho cost of the work is said to have been ahout $2!i,-

000 for which great amount tliero is iiuleod little toshow.

The investment must have been a very uiiprolitablo one, as

the yearly revenues aro but ?:^50 to $500. Tho total area

under irrigation is uow bnt '280 acres, owned by hvc dil-

foreut irrigators, all of which is in alfalfa. Tins area .8

diminishing vearlv, as the ditch becomes more out of re-

p,ur and its capacity is decreased. Indeed, coiisulerable

alfalfa has necessarily been abandoned and died out from

lack of water. There is no onconnig<'ment. therefore,

for farmers to extend their operations, as they would DO

dad to do were the supplv of water maintained.
°
As originally projected, the ditch was int^mdcd to irri-

gate the whole ot tho Capay valley, on the south side ot

Cliche Creek, an area of some 13,000 acres. Its head-

works are admirably located for tho easy and safo admiH-

sion ot water.

The old channel, into which the water is diverted before

reaching the headgate, has considerably loss fall aboVO

the headgate than the creek proper. An earthen dam

thrown across it to the highest part of the rocky bar turns

the water into the canal. A sluice, four feet square Ue-

neatb the dam serves as an outlet for sand clearance,

when required. Water is directed into the old ehannel

by means of a brush dam made of tree tops, weighted

with bowlders, which is replaced every year. The cut at

the headgate is nineteen feet deep, in cemented gravel antt

bowlders, into which the structure is well embedded. The

headgate is framed of heavy timbers, is about sixteen feet

high, and although the regulating gates are excessively

ponderous and difficult to handle, tho structure forms a

very solid bulkhead against the flood encroachments of

the stream.
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WITEB tlVPPLr.

rhe *»'*'' •**??'? ** ^^^- '"'-'wlo' tl»e •litchU«ri.- ': l;n.-!r

Mriable- Tboflo;>;l discliarg.; of the rroek ha* b^:.;ii ^p-

nfOxiinat*lj utoted at 35 OC'IJ cobic feol p-jr ti«coDil. Ijqt ta

,,,„.. M-i*oD«, a** in l*i71-73-75 and 77 tho creek no
.h\ ..' '*''* P**'"*

tT*>to about Septeml^r 1st to llic mijillft

of JaiiQ^fy"' *'"' 'ollow'Wg yea', tl"? 'limiDQti'/o Ugio-

BinK i" ''"'y *"* W'^n^b' ** '" <^"* 'j'f *''« Bnpi'ly for irri-

iralioD.
N"twitii«t^n'ling ibis fact, liowerer, the aupi-ly

I ([,(. ||(-.iil of M'>or«*»( Ditrh in Htatt^'J to hare Ik-i-u c<ji]-

taitt- I" 'l^* """^^'IK th« water itinkA t^ntircly oat of

tight for rniU'H togfitbor, rt-appfariiig auJ sinking at;ain,

jccordiug t*' tbe imtorf aiiJ <lc'ptb of lb(- sabjtlriitA. Tbi*

iopplv f'T tlio f-"'>I'-'»y Dit'^l' i" tbt.T<--foro prtf<?arioin,

tod iU vflbio, a« H ror-aiiH of Hupj)!^- for lands wiramanilw!

to throe miles toe?
carry aU^at two ;

fmr th? '- •-*

tvj bi) .

taioed.

nterrj:

tiiD« rr-iuir-j 1

f walf-r.

- bv his. A>UiU4 tu tlw

;.'! a/-(N>aat w&a k^pt of

Tbe aylgui of d»i:
.* below U 0-^1 f''nii-

in th« •-'

• rr TfTT if

tV.o

T«.,

from <

cp-fL i

I

)iHo» Dtrrnw

IT'"- 111 .

;r..fL iH itt il» liiybcr •rtiii-.'s. ihcT are comiwralivelf u
j'orliiot. One of thftn. howctcr, in quite novel in iU
Htr«clioD. and attracU alttmtioa from tbe original ma
10 wbi.b it lakcH water from Ibo Atrcam. It waa dciignod
by Beiij. Peart for tba irrigation of bin alfalfa, and

.T

. ".l.'J

UDIIU-

COD-

manoer

ioc n diim fit the outlet, bnt tbe measure met «itli violent
j

of the ground from tbe itnincdiato Imtifc of the orofl

opposition from tbo land owners on tlio borders of tbo
j

great tlint, in a di-ilance nf tbreo tboa-wnd feel, tbe grade

lake whoHO f»tat«!S were iruindated bv the iucrcnst'd olo-
:
of t!io ditch eonnccriiig with tbo pipe comet out upon lb«

Vfttiou of H>P ^"^" Burfaeo, nnd tlio dam euuMiiig tbo surffice of the ground, the diteU hiving a fall in that dix-

troublo was destroyed bjr tliom. It is poswible that tbe tauce of nine inches nn<I tbo ground n fall of twelve and

namo pnrpOKo may bo oIlc-cLcd leai nbjectionablv by deep- ouo-tbird foot. The cost of tlie diteb, inchjiling 100 feot

oning thd outlet to tlio luko Hoveral fi-et permitting it to o! pipe, 300 foet of 4il covered tlumo, and "J.GOa feot of

be draiiiod off to a lower level eacb year, anil iiUowiiig it

to lii! fillod iu ttood season only to the uiasinjutn height it

nrituniUy rcQcbofl. But as I niudo no oKamination of tho

lake, i am nnpreparod to discuis ibis question, although

it is oni> having au important bearing on tbo future de-

vi'lopmont of iriigution iu Yolo county.

TWO ruorosED casals.

la addition to tbe d«m spoken of and tbo Capay Ditcb,

the Clfur \.ii\w WatL'i- Woikft bogmj another work, wliicb,

u» projt'rt'd, wrts the most compro lien sive schomo for the

disposiil nf lb.* waters of Cni-ho Creek ever attempted. It

ci.utempliit.'d thecoustvuctioii of two large canals, taking

their head at a point some tliroo miles abovo tlm vilhigo

(it Capay, tho oiio to irrigate tlio pluius on the north of

Cacbo eVeek, thn other to cover the lands south of that

slroam. Tim latter was to have boon navigabk^ and to

extend to deep water iu Suisuii Bay. or elsLMvhoro. At

tbo i)ropusod head of tbo canals a dam was constructed

six hundred f«Bt in length. It was made prismoidal iu

form, tifleeii feet wide on top, with tbe upper slopo of one-

half on one. and tbo lower, one on one. Tbe snutb half

of tbu dam was jibout eiglit feet liigh. and tho north Imlf

about thirloon feet. It was constructed of heavy timbers,

bulti^d to the siindstnuo bedrock which tliero cropped out

iu tho ebi.nual. and tho interior w.is tilled with rack and

gravel. Tbo dam is reported to bavc cost f50,000. It

still sbuuU firmly iu position, bat tho creek lias washed

out broad channels on oaeb side of it. leaving the daiu ou

au islaud. Tbo canals were never begun. In all these

various improvomouts tbe Clear Lake Water V\ orks have

espeudod some $150,OllO, but thus far there Imve been few

satisfuL'tory results from their investment.

THE C0TT0S\V00D DITCfl.

Half a mile below tho dam last described, a ditcb, owned

bv the Cottonwood Ditch Company, is taken from the
* . .• 1 ii. _ „:ii..^A f-tF

right bank of Cacbe creek, passing through the village o
^,,^^„ ,1,^ jjoods came.

excavation, wait about $2,000. Tbero must bo a deplb of

at least ton foot of water in tbe crook before the ditch can

rccoivo its supply, but nit that is sure lo occur at loattt once

iu tbe smsou, and tbo crcok is often bank full, tho ditch

proves highly serviceable, o<(pecially as one irrig.itiou per

annum is quite sulGcieut to maintain tbe growth of alfalfa,

for which it is solely nsed. Water is quite as dosiniblo

for tbe drowning of goplters, which attack and destroy tbo

roots of alfalfa, as for tbe actual nourishment of tbe plant.

But for the gtqdiers, alfalfa would tlouriah well, as tho

surface water stands at a depth of but tliree to four foet

below tho top of the ground, bnt it would souu bo de-

stroyed without water to Hond tho land and drown tho

pests. One hundred acres is thus flooded by this diteb,

and it commands three hundred acres altogether. It was

built iu the Summer of lAlJ. Tbe point at which tbo head

works are located is about five hundred feet below Nel-

son's Bridge, northwest of Woodland.

The only ditcb remaining tj bo described, of tbo Cnobo

creek s\-stem, and the one lowest on tbo creek, beads on

the left bank, at a point about one mile below tho bridgo

of tbo Woodland and Kuigbt's Lmding Iliiilioad. It tfas

constructed aud lirst used iu 18iU, when about twenty

acres of graiu were irrigated. It has never been naod to

aiiv great extent, altbougb it commands about one thou-

sand acres of excellent irrigable land. It is now out of

vupnir, aud uot iu condition for use. As tho supply of

water is said to be considerable at this point as late as

June each year, the ditch might be made very serviceable,

Ki its head there is an uiuk-rlyiiig stratum of clay in the

creek bed, at a depth of but four feet, wbich brings the

water near the surface. To force all tlie water to the top.

a double vow of sheet piling, about forty feet apart and one

hundred feet long, has been driven into tbe bed of tbe

creek covered with a floor even with the surface. In

coune'clion with tbis arrangement was a low, movable

dam intended to be raised during low water, and removed

Capav.and terminating on tbe Gordon raucbo, a short

disuiicG north of tbe towu of ]Madisou. Its total lengtu

is about ten miles; bottom width, twelve to fifteen feet;

deplb. two to tiiree feet; slope, two feet per mile; max-

imum capacity, thirf v to forty eubie feet per second iMe

cost of the works is Stated to have been £-25.000 to *30.000.

Tbe ditch now irrigates about two bnndred aci-es, mostly

alfalfa. At tbe time I saw it. I estimated its d.scbarge

roughly at ten cubic feet per second. The d.tcb is m ex-

cellout" repair and well maintained. The position of

^
beadgate was well chosen, and it is a snbsUui lal str. -

tnte, some fourteen feet iu beight and t»elve feet w it

Water is admitted bv moans of tbi^e vert.c:d gate.-, wui

are ponderous and difficult to move. N'o permanent dam

ha^ been built, but water is diverted, by a t-^-H'-'nY^ T"
bankmeut of boulders two feet bigb. into a

'^l''^""^J^'^^

iag to tbe beadgate. I did not learu tbo date "^ tl^^J^^-

str^nction of this ditch, but it bas tlie ^PP-^'^^^J^^

being but receatly built, although tbe company was incor-

porated in 1S70.
ADAIIS DnCH.

Opposite tbe village of Capav. another ditcb is taken
,

from the creek, on its left bank, for tbe irrigation of lan,!s
,

belonging to D. Q. Adams. The ditcb is t^o

Three bead-gates have at different times been erected,

but tbev are all now badly damaged and out of repair.

The co^t of tiiese works could not be ascerUined, bat it

must bave been $4,000 or 55,000.

Mfthods of InniGATios Practiced.

THE CHECK LEVEE SVSTEU.

The character of the soil in all the irrigated districts of

Yolo county, so far as my observations extended, is veiy

uui(orm-a somewhat stiff, compact loam, of a depth of

five to tweuty feet. Irrigation by seepage is impractica-

ble aud the flooding of tbe surface is everywhere prac-

ticed The method of preparing tbe bind for imgalion is

tbe same in all parts-namelv the construction of low

cbeck levees or embankments, inclosing areas of varying

dimensions, according to tbe slope aud contour of the

TTound In tlie section about Woodland, irrigated by tbe

Moore Ditch, tbe surface of tbe ground is so smooth and

the slope so regular, that tbe preparation of tbe laud is

>;imple and the cheeks may be made in onifojm squares.

The c^st of checks and lUtcbes is from §3.-50 lo S-j per

, , , „^rc In apnlving water tbe checks are allowed to fill to

IdS I
i^eir utmost capacity, and all that is applied is left to soak

' underlie* tb« coonlry.

'Ill- \i

-i
. .

I
. . i ' .; irl" an

acTV.

Id ibo C«p«y Valley, wb«t« the KTontid bat * «lo|v ofM
to 75 fcvt {KIT mill' (osanU the creek, ibe cu«t i« );i> it' r.

reaching u high its (l>J Iki S:h) {wr iicrv. One \tt^o lr.(>-t

at tho termina* of tbo caimI, where the ttoiie taut oot «><

greJit, wfts prepared nt a ookl of 910 per men.

MusciEvcvr A!n> Sitt or Watcr.

WATED IUTI»—KoORR'« DmH.
Water it •u>ld from Moiin>'it Ditcb by It'll cubic foot

per HTCond, tho price bidiig 94 )M<r foot {kt Kci^oiid for

twenty fonr bourK' run. A« lbi>re iw no mrtbud of mt«aiure-

monl except Ibat of a given area of cnw4-vction wilboul

regaid to vebicity, tho amount actmdly delivensl iH very

variable, bat generally exo&cda ibn nuppruii'd t|Uiii)lilv

oonftidorsbly.

WATER RATES—CAI'AT UnCR.

The price of water ou tbo Capay Valloy Pitch ia 91.35

per aero for tbo firAt flooding each year, aud fifty cent*

per ncro for v:ich sabseqtivnt irrigation during tbo Bvanon.

Those are the only ditcbc<t from which water Im Mold.

Cost or IniiinvTios Pen Acne.

I'udor tho Capay Ditch the cottt per acre i» dopondent

; solely upon tbo number of irrigaliom* nupplied. One
' watering i-* aometimeH oonnidered aulHciciit. aud in that

! case the cohI would be 91. 'Jj per acre. Two and noma-

i times tbroo, or more waleringH am given, it being cuMto*

i mary to irrigate tbo alfalfa every limo it ia cut when water

' can bo obtained.

I
In tbo Hcotion about WoOdlnnd, irrigafod by Moore 'a

' Ditcb, tho cost per acre for irrigation rangcit from 91 to

\ 9-t, according to tbo amount of water applied, nnd tho

average cost for labor ia from twenty to thirty cent4 per

acre for each watering. Water is »olib>m sufliciontly

abundant to admit of more than one irrigation pernnnnm.

This is given att soon after thu ndniisxion of water in tbo

ditch as possible, which iu sometimoa a» late an October

on soma of tbo lands.

Crops Ibbiqated.

ATJ'ALrA IIintOATIOS.

Tbo rainfall is sufficient to produce one good crop of

alfalfa in the xpriug, nnd the root-i, which pimotntto to a

great depth, tiad uioi-tture Hiiftieiunt lo mniatain a hIow

gro^vtb during tho summer; l)ut after tbo firot irrigation

it takes a fresh start and grow« with wonderful rapidity.

Wero tbo water supply furniibed regularly through tbo

season, not only would a much greater area bo aown bi thii

vjilnablo forage plant, but that now under enltivation

would be more freqimntly watered aud prodocu more

abundantly. With a scanty supply of waU-T alfalfa growH

slowly, and the sUlk in fibrous and tough, but with Bnffi.

cient moisture it becomes sncculout and lender, and grow*

BO vigorously that from five to aeven crops may bo cnt

from it in ono season. vVn inatanco wan related to mo in

wjich a cerbiin tract near Woodland yielded n not profit

of $71 per acre per annum.

nxEYABD inniOATros.

Viueyarda are tboroogbly irrigated in November or De-

cember to prepare tbe vines for a full fruitage tbo follow-

ing season. 1 was toJd by Mr. 11. B. Blowcis, ono of Iho

most successful viuicnllurisls in tbe State, that ho would

like to irrigate bis vineyard in May or -Tune, if he liad tho

water- " not bo much," he fciid, " lo awint tbe growth of

"the'vines as to encourage tbe birda to stay about tho

'• vineyard to destroy gra^bopp.--ra and other inject* which

" prey'opon tbe frail." He estimate-* bin lo«*s tbw aea-

son at $l,OfX» to S2,000 from tbia canse on but forty-acro

vicevard, and be is now preparing to erect pumping works

for maintaining a supply of water in tho diUhai " for tho

use of the birds."
DcTV or Wateb.

I could form bnt little idea of tbe duty of water in the

Yolo District in the short period of my «tay. One oppor-

tunity was afforded me, ho^rever, of m..king an estimato

of ib'e amount abwrbed by the soil at an imgatton. A

ti^ict of ten acres of well-prepared land in alfalfa was im-

cated thoroughly in fifteen houi*, with a discharge which

i

I measured accurately throagh an orifice under pressure.
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Md mtimUtd to b« 16 4 cobie («i p* *te>m^. ««*^t

to h»Te eoi-^r-rl ih-. U-l t> » <l*pth o( '

Umm pwfied. Tb* UbJ Iwd hmn piTm

tliTM «ek« befor*, wbcn the »ro«r. 1

•iUlf* «t lb« ti»« of th« ^ •''"

"

llr U p-> , V tb« d.U=h. . c«l>.c loot

^, L„ tl... r... be «iaJ to the d«tj o( one

buiwlie<l »cw*-

ErrEXTT or Ibbiqvtios o» Soi; ^^Tt-

,, ... .^.•. -., Mction^i nlprejo-

..
, of graio. Th*w wbo bn.i tneJ

rr(.a.l t:..i tuc ,.. -^ too .tiff. «J -beD irris^UHl

i„ ,h* -nrinit ti»« tbc Una be«m« b-keJ an.l soar^i-

"* **^ ^^ uii.«
. . , tb« probable oaow. a

.,( which on M heav;

' i,-,lof. Al-

it from tho

.,B6.on.«liho«gU»v,
^ j^ Ustate.1,

.Uo. ihM wherever tr.*d tUo .

fevo«.«lc.
an ill effect upon the cbmite. '

, .

No efflcL of^ «>rt T- Dot.«.blo trom the .mgnUoa

"''^'**''-
COSCLU«OS.

Incomb.lin« my«coonl of tho i'-e"**'- "^''^^";;*

practice in Yulo county, ibo mveit.g^t.oa of «bich .ntcr-

estea n>^ cxewHliDgly. I cannot bnl exprosa tho 8«riin*o,

nhith in tmvflhig OTor lh.> i-onntry oonstanUy wcurml to

mo al tho c.>n.i«in.tivcly slow progress Txh.ch bo* boeu

maao in tho aoveUn-moul of tho .vtt of irrigiUun, aur.iig

tho twenty o,W y.^n. sin.o it. fir^t iutr»ul«.t,oa and Iho

„gn,t th^t the Ufso m.uu,n'. of c^pUul «h.. . !.«« bcou

Xn.1^1 «lu.uia h*vo «ohievca so bit o. 'lh« hoia ,«

c..rui..lv a most promi.iufi ouo. »n.l all »ho .-oiubhonH ..n>

of 11.0 "most f»vonibI« ch«niolor (or tl». v»r(och.m of ft

I

gmna Hv.lcm of ngricullan, by tho «rtilioml use ot wUor.

Even to tho limilea o^lonl. and u«aor tho .l.«ooumK.»g

circ.n»->l.inees lh«t irriK«llou i« now rmcl.co.l il has pro-

I T«n highly profltubW to tho irriyolora ana a boon to tho

1 couulrj."

BIOGRAPHIES.

Adanw, D. 0. Tho sabjeot of this sketch was bora in
]

Cooper couDlv. Mo.,where ho rcsi.lea nntil twenty oneyojvr.

of ago. At thi« timo ho, with many o1hor« in that section

of countrv. doci.!-.! to como to California and ong.vge m

miQing. Mr. Adam, k-ft home in dobt for Ins outfit. Ho

«)ont tliroo yrar- in tluit csrJliug ]nirsuit ond fluccoeded

in aeeompli«hiag wh..t many did not-lh.t of saving «hat

ho made. At tho tiniO ho l«fl Iho mii.-^ ho pos.ossed

about ouo thoasand dollars; this he invested in land m

Yolo county, buji.g tho chums of several preemptoi-..

Tl.0.0 cUimH ho o(torwaras.oldatagoad protit and re-

movoa to Nevada comity, where ho agnin mvostod in land-

In 1857 ho rc-turnoa to Yolo and located upon his present

ranch, -ituotod about live miles north-w^st of M.ulisou,

and engagod heavily in sheep raising. That business

having deteriorated lie sold the majonty of Ins stoek

and began raiding grain, thongh ho still owns a Hock each

of thoroughbred French merino's and graded sheep. In

18tH Mr. Adams went east and purchased 120 mules and

drovi them across the plains, dispo-sinp of them al a fa.r
j

profit. Ho also raises hogs. e.Utlo and horses to finite an
j

extent; haviag l/V^i acro^ of land he requires a large
,

number of tho latter with which to cultivate his immense
,

firm 4 500 acres of which is tilled, tho balance being

seeded to Chili clover and used for pasturage. A descrip-

tion of his place is given in plato No. 31 of this book;

also portrait in group, opposite page 32. It might be

added, that although the soil varies the land is very pro-

ductive and vi.lds good crops yearly. Though Mr Adams

aspires to no public prominence, he h«s repeated y been

elected to positions that indicate the esteem m which he

is held in the community. Ho is at present a member of

the Board of Trustees of Hesperian College, located at

Woodhu.d, and one of the trustees of the school district

in which ho resides, having be^u elected repeatedly to this

position in that and other districts where he has lived. He

is also a member of the Masouic fraternity, and was a prom-

inent member of the grange mr^vement during
'J^

J^oje

fl^nrishiug davs. He was m.irried January 4th. l--«^. *«

Miss E. M. Woods, iu WooJUnd-Prof. A. M. EUton

performing the ceremony.

Aldrich J W., is a native of Springfield, Mass ,
where

he was boru October 2^th, 1S18. In 1S40, he left home

nod went to Lvporte county. Indiana, where he married

Miss S,.rah A. Bates. July 8th, 1842. In 1843, he re-

moved to Michigan. Berrien county, and m 1&-j3, came to

California and followed mining in £1 Dorado county untd

1S56 From there hu went to Napa coanty, where he was

ioiae.1 bv his famUv in the spring of 1857. He lived there

three years and maveil to Soison. Solano county, where

he foliowe^lthe dairv business. In lSti2, he became a resi-

dent of Davtou. Nevada, and engaged in hotel keeping and

geuend business until the fall of 1365, when he settled m
Capav ^-altev on what is now known as the B. F. Dan. an

farm^ op the valley from I^gviUe. In 1874. be laid out

the town site of laDgville, where he now resides, and

owns about one-bulf the town. A view of his place may

be seen by reference to Plate 30. also portrait on plato

facing page fiO. Ho has ouo son named E. B.. ami »
,

duuglitor named Cynlha A.

Bcanior, R. L.. was born February aiUh, ISlO. in Carroll

conutv. Virginia, where he lived until he «tt.iin..d Ins ma-

iorilv". when ho removed to tho State of Missouri. Hr was

married to Miss UebL-cea Anderaon, April l^^th. 1847. in

Livingtoii couutv. Missouri. They continued to livo m
loving husband and wife until death separated th«m. in

1871) The issue of the marriage was Mary E., aged tbirty-

one years; Tena II.. aged twouty-livo years, and Ibchard

Henderson, aged thirty years, still living. Fivo chil-

dren are deceased, viz: Partheua, A. Senath. Irene, Hope,

and Charity. Iu 1810, Mr. Beamcr, or "Undo Dicky, as

ho was almost nnivor.sallv known among his ac.niaiiitaiicos

and friends, made the long and toilsome trip acro.ss tho

plains to this coast, iu search of the glitternig treasurns

that Califoruias mountains held. Finding a hoalthdd and

salubrious climate in tho gi-eat Sacramento valley, ho se-

cured a fine farm in 1852. and in 1854, went biick to his

Missouri homo, and tho same year, rotunied to this State

by land, with his family by ox teams, and settled in Tolo

county, at tho present family homestead, a view of which

may be seen on plate 10. Ho was a cabinet-maker by trade,

but after his advent to this State, worked very little at that

vocation, devoting his uttenlion principally to agricultural

pursuits. Ho also, for a number of years, was one of the

owners of a toll road and bridge iu Placer county, which

brought in a handsome monthly revenue, until the comple-

tion of the railroad superseded the tenmiug interests. Uncle

Dicky was a man of great force of character, uud aithough

I

not possessed of a thorough education, was a man of

'

quite extensive reading and grciit natural mental powera.

'] For a number of years prior to bis death, he was a warm

I
and persistent advocate of the Bible, and was a prominent

;
member of the ChrisHan Church at Woodland. Peculiar

i
as ho was in many of his characteristics, yet no one ever

I

impeached his honesty, his integrity, or hia full belief in

' his religious professions. He was an euterjirising man,

]
and whenever the wants of the community demanded con-

'

tributioDS on the part of the citizens thereof. Uncle Dicky's

! name was generally to bo found among the list of subscri-

' bers. In church matters he was particularly liberal, giv-

I ing generously to the good cause whenever called upon.

' In°the building np and establishment of Hesperian Col-

le"e, he was one of the foremost men. and never flinched

I from the tasks imposed upon him until the institution was

put npon a permanent, self-sastainiug basis. As a farmer,

he was not entirely so thorough as some, yet with the help

of his estimuble wife, succeeded in accumulating a very

' handsome estate before he was called away. From the

effects of a fall received about two years prior to Jiis de-

cease, he was never well, and on the 5th day of November,

1879,' was called to his final acconnt, regretted by all

'

classes of the community iu which he bad so long resided.

Reamer. R. H., The subject of this sketch was born

Jnlv '2Slh, 1849, in Caldwell county, Missouri, and lived

with his parents in tliatSlato uulil they omigraled to Cah-

foruia iu 1S54. Th.-v sottli.d at the old Ih^aincr homo-

steul in this conuly. immediiitely upon tlioir aviivul.

Here Mr. M-.imor has made his liomo ever «'»•=". """^'P*^

during an interval of «oiuo eighteen monllis, ui WM^J,

«h..u ho atteiuhul tl.o Kentucky University lit In-singlou.

Alllioiigh a farmer Mr. Beamei- has not devob-d him-

.self exclusively to that businos.. having aoc.-p ">' tl.o

nomination for County Auditor at the hands ..f th. \olo

Democracy in 1874. to which olVico ho was e-ct.d and

lillcd hi« lorm of two years creditably to Inui^rlf mid mil-

isfactorily to the people of thecounty. At ll.o ...piraliou

of bis term as Auditor, ho assumed tho duties .if t!<m»ty

Ah9e«8or, to which ollico ho had been oloctod i.Iku by the

Democrats and serve.l in that capaeity for tho four huc-

coeding years. Mr. lieamor was married to Mihh Mary

Hodgen, of Luxington, Kentucky. Deeembnr 3Ulli. 1H7U.

tl.o ecremony beiug performed by Profchsor lUM. Imh-

ham, of the Kentucky University, who i« woll known

by many people of Yolo county. The result of tho mar-

ria.'o is two children, named resp.^etivoly Daisy Irene, aged

six'yenrs, and Blunee, aged three and ii Imlf years. Mr.

13 cultivates the Beamer ranch, situated contignoiiH to

the town of Woodland. The place i» considered one of

the best ill the county, and us it is now in tho hands of

n thoioughly practical farmer, will no doubt yield a boun-

tiful return for the labor and money expondcd by its en-

terprising proprietor.

Hians, I>. M. Many strange results have woven them-

selves ifjto the lives of tbuso wlio sought in tho eiiily time

a home or fortune on the Pacific coast, but none c(jming

under our observation bears a more Htriking resembhinco

i to tho exlremca of fiction than does the early, yes all the

oveiit.s that constitute the history of the subject of this

sketch. We regret that only the outlincH. a mere glympse

of some of the promontories in the plain of his life

is admissable in the limited space devoted to personal

biography in this work- His father. Win. Burns, was a

Te.mci-seenn, and when about twenty-seven years of ago

was living with his family, consisting of a wife and three

small children, named Laura A—, Thomas M—,
and

Daniel M— , in Paris of his native Stjite. Ho was a man

deemed wealthy in those times, was generous as rich, an

nblo financier, and also possessed the qualities that com-

bine to make the philanthropist, of which class Peabody

was a bright particular star. Mr. BuniH conceived the

project of colonizing the Willamette valley in Oregon,

with the poorer class of people from his own section of

country. In pursuance of this plan lie fitted out one hun-

dred families at his own expense, and accompdnicd by his

own, started across the plains in the spring of 184G, being

I

himself in command of the expedition. At a point on the

!
way known as Devil's Rock he was taken with cholera and

' died, and from that time forward disaster and misfortune

I

beset the path of all he had attempted and all that he had

loved. Gloom settled down upon the immigrants, forbod-

I

ingsand discontent took the place of formerhopesandpleas-

I

arable anticipation, that resulted iua determination on the
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l^rt of n ^ ini, which tlwr 'lul. Ukia^ «ith iLea
nocb I'f"! -r late b«iu:rsct>ir m hftd b««B plaead

(rmif>« "U'fil*- J- Sat- I!jf;.i. ^ \jaiij:--i l>r'jth*r of Um
dwyTWK;'!, a.**.un)ia;; t-ornr;.

f tbe p«rtr,

ctenlaailT rcacb'-^Ulrv;;'.:. liM.ftllthat

«»( li-ft of Ibo origiDal cip«<]iUoo. LAtor Mr*. Caroliiw

I! irri". I^m iriil'jv of the mio wbr> bftJ been baricd oat oo
ti

, ,
II-, mxrrieil Alfred Sbt'lbj, wbo b«<l b«>«D first &•-

ii^Uul uiid'T bprUtc btutbanJ, ami when goM wasdUcoV'

ered bti joitiA<l tbe iuTading army of treatn re-«eek«n, ar-

riving wi^li I'i** familv iu SocramcDtuon tho l-jtb of Febni-

arv. HJy. H« oi«5DO*l a boar<lin;;-hou<U] at tb*- foot of K
strt-et, wbvro bin wifr^ (r-aasactttJ tbo ba>tii]«M, eamei
mouoy and nappoticl the family wbilo Hbulby «port«4l at

Iho gambliiiK'Uibl*-* and became f^finurally a bard <MtLwn.

An incident, tbat so forriblj illuwtraloM » j-woalinrity of tho

"(Uvn of '-rJ," bnppentHl to tbe nubjoct of thin ttki-tcb

(luring tbxt .vnr, tbnt w« cannot forbi-iir mentioning it.

Ho wni* tb«?n botweeu foar and fire yours of age. and

Htmviug axruy fmin bis motbor ono dajr chaucod into a

iu)'>uu wbero ti Inrge nnuibur of mun wcro gambling,

and wiw biirdly io»iclo bL-forc n rongb-looking minor com-

monccd to muko his ncqnnintanco, and 6o far won upon

hirt contidonco as to induce him to try a dance; ho watt

lifttid hy hiH now acquaintance upon a tJiblo, where, in a

childish way, bo did bis best to keep time to tbo tuuo his

protector wax whistling. In un instunt every gnmo in tho

houjMf coa-Hi'd, tables were dosortod and the rough, hardy

men crowibid arounii a scone that brouglil back to many a

Olio tiioii" forgottmi mnniorios of littlo ones wboao fnot

had nrvor brou;:;ht thom to a scono like this. Lit-

tlo o««H nvor the mountains, ovor tho plains, over

tho seas pi-rhaps, but wbero cro llioy were surrouuded

by infbu-npcs nut like this. One of tho mon—whoso look

imlieatud a tluuidi!i--storm on sliyht provocation—as the

child friglitonod at his own piM-fonnanco, stoppoil dancing,

roachod ovi«i- and caressingly took off tho littlo hut from

his head and, turning with an impnlsivo motion, jerked a

half dozen gold pieces into it, with the remark: " Pards,

hovo's no place for a lad }iko this, givo 'iia a show for

Bomolhing hotter." For a minute the gold in twenties,

niiggots and dust rained on that hat and around tho feet

of the little fellow until over two tlionsand dollars had been

show I 10(1 uiiDU tho astonished child. One of those men

took him, with tlio gambler's gifts, home to his mother,

and the ni^xt day Shelby, the step-fathor. squandered it iu

gaming; and theso were the surroundings and prospects tbat

lay before the child of the man whom death had prevented

from giving homes of comfort, on tho Pacifie Coast, to a

hundred poor families. In Docoinbei- of that year Mrs.

Shelby died, and the grave oven that covered the unfortu-

nate mother out from the sight of the three orphans is

now unknown; and the step-futher having spent the rem-

nant of the estate left to those children deserted them,

leaving tbo tlireo without friends, unprotected, and among

strangers in a strange land. Their uncle was at the time in

tbe mines, and being successful eventually visited San

Francisco, and after depositing his money tor safe keeping,

started for Sacramento to see his late brother's family,

with tbe intention of taking the ehildieo with him to

Tennessee, when one of those peculiar fatalities occurred

that proves truth stranger thau fiction. On his arrival m
Sacnuuonto he was told that they were all dead—tbe

mother and tho throe children—yet no ouo could point out

thi'ii- graves. licUeviug tli;il he bad been correctly iu-

foriued. lie returned to his eastern homo with the sud tale

of the fate of his brother and bis family. The three little

oues bad forgotten where the home of their father had

boeu, only remembering it was somewhere in Tennessee;

and finding places with some open-hearted families tbeir

earlier yeai-s were passed as are those who are doubly

orphaned bv being separated from each other and from

all their kin, though each was kindly cared for in their

new homes. The step-father who had deserted them

became a resident of Los Angeles, where some five years

later he learned of the death of a grandfather of the or-

phans, who had left them heirs to about ?20,000. He then

st£>pped to tho front once more and undertook to obtain

possession of the children, intending to go back to the

States, aud, as guardian, obtain possession of their prop-

erty; but Mr. D. Friuk, with whom little Thomas had

found a home, frustrated tbe scheme by becoming himself

guan.liau of his charge, whom ho hid away until Shelby

abandoned the plans that he found would not work; and

when tbe late war bi-oke out be joined the Confederate

army, and raising to tbe rant of a general was finally

killed in battle. Shelby bad obtained possession of Daniel

M. on the occasion of liis attempt to become bis guardian,

^y'.''*''^ bm in lb> ttfiwrt. of 8»cta«*ato wUm
IT
'~^'°

*f
"^ P*"^***"? •dnataga. 0«» man

^J*^ oThaa, tKHMloM, witboat fnwid* or kaon
kiadn^ ,B ,1.. . . < .

( j^ j^^^^jj^ ^^ ^^^^
wb>w*r,-»» « forced to wrap Uuld«i».
^xoa .b.at ...» i,..t ,^. .,it tl» U.«igtH tb«l h. na
DoKidy* cbiM- Ba««U 0,y. bow linng mw \Vo«|.

i*ad, le»min;! that • btUe boy h*l be«D abuKlaD«d id the
**re«-u of Sacr«m..nto. op«nea bis bona aad b««rt to tb«
caataway. Aa the y«ri p.»*«. 1 by. thoagh ha had foood

|a good home and ptrents of adoption, who tr«kt«d him a-
'

though be wao U.r ir own. thin -m^ c^er pr,^oi « tonRiog
to lift tbo Teil (bit »hQt oat «ll of htmj«lf rxc^yyi bi« aau*. '

8omewb*:r« iu tbe world b-.- bad n-Utions, wbrrr. did thrT
bTo? What w*reUieirn«aii;»? He knew that hU psrwota
had come from Tcnn«si*co aod that wa» all. In 1S60. be
started, at fifteoa ypar^i of age, for bimstdf, ?uiiUyl Uio
minus ia Nova<la, and failing to g»t work, not being a
practical iniaor. rrtarncd Vi Ciliforaia—working hix paa-
sage by driving a mnle toam. In 186*. bo enlintod in
Company B. 4tb Cilifornia lufaolry Voluotoen, that »oon
after bid enli«tm<mt wag ordered oo servioo in Ariai>oa.
While tbuy were crossing tho desert a rccniit, coming in

an ambalaoco, overtook tho regiment, and was standing
by a camp firo after tbo command had rcsomed ita

march. Corporal Burns utoppetl up and remindml bim
that bis place was in the ranks of biii compsnv. Tho
new infantryman scorned aatonishod, looked tho corporal

over as though ho wer« inspector of divinion, and then in

a kind of doubtful way romarked—" wall, by thunder I

Wos'nt Caroline Grifliu your motbor?" That was the

maiden name of tho mother of young Bnrus, and iiu re-

membered that fact when it was recalled to him. Tlio

recruit standing there having known bor when a young
lady, had rocogni/e I hur son from his resemblance to tho

woman who was sleeping in an unknown grave nt Sacra-

mento. Tho missing link had been found and eventually

those threo, whom rough-handed destiny bad soomnd to

select for its espuciid frown, learnc^d that they loo had

kindred in the world. The events of tho succoeding

years of bis life, though tinged with romantic tints, we

are forced to pass with a glance; pass tho slnigglo for

an education; pass tho efforts for a position in tho world;

pass tbo coiistint success that yielded to force of brain

and nerve, until, by successive steps, the Sacramento waif

is finally placed, at tho ago of tbirty-fonr, by the people

of California, in the ollioe of Secretary of State. And we

wonld ask, that if having achieved so much, with so littlo

of advantage to begin with, ia not evidence in itself con-

clusive and irreaistable of tlio possession of those quaU-

ties in the man that best fits bim for position in the lead

where brain-energy aud peraoveranoe are required to nc-

complish results?

Bullnrd, W. G , a native of Monroe connty, N. T., was

born June 20lh. 1S3I. At five years of age he removed with

his parents to Oakland connty, Michigan, and came to Cal-

ifornia from the latter State iu 1S.33. He located in Sac-

ramento county, and remained until 1S7II, when ho came

to Dttvisville, aud engaged with Wm. Dresbacb & Co. as

bookkeeper, and continued until the failure of the firm, in

1878, which had changed to Dresbacb & Cane, in 1872,

and again, in 1S74, to Dresbacli & Co., after which time

he be'^ame associated with Byron Pearce. They are now

conducting an extensive mercantile business, and deal in

graiu iu Davisville, where Mr. Bullard is considered a suc-

cessful, enterprising and reliable merchant and citizen.

He was married to Miss M. A. Farrell, in Sacramento.

October20th, 18G3. The result of tbe union has been five

ehildren-two girls and three boys. Theii home in DavU-

ville is illustrated on Plate 25.

Uullard, F., is a native of Hampden county, Mass.,

having been born near the city of Springfield, on the 22d

of Februarv 1S22. At nineteen rears of age, be emigrated

to Illinois.'stopping for one winter at Koscoa, a village

near Beloit, Wisconsin, aud then moved to the lead-minmg

district in Iowa countv, Wisconsin. For eight years he

remained there, engaged in mining, his experience pretty

thoroughly engrafting tbe mania for mineral pursmfs into

bis nat°are, and in 1850, he started for California, arriving

at Pkcerville iu September of that yaar. The succeeding

sis years were passed in prospecting, packing and trade

^he'n he shook tbe dust of those ports from h.s feet and

settled inTolo conoty, where he now resides, abon five

miles south of Woodland. His capital to commence ^rm-

in- with was about §1.000. Since then, he has been deal-

iu° in aU kinds of stock, principally hogs in the earber

^elrs- then males, and finally thoroughbred Spanish me-

nmo ibMp. tbat an U«>«n« kaon Bmft,^ »i.vV wra.
awl ba««, bwasM of tbair «>Ke«dMo«. mv
a apMial deaaBd. A f»w we<4ii «iacw, b.

at twenty dollar. apM<v. to a do*W»r. Wb«» Uihl «a. toe.
bia eoqiltt* tv»b w»re ioioettsl u: lliti .1*^ ^^l |,r,ijvi5\,

Kr».ioally iDcrMgitki; tb*- an. ^ow |h>%.

9a> M-rea. aocte of ettich ft^.; , .lolUr-i-r
and tbu ft|t«re out br ra«<idrml a fwt avoi*.
of the entire aaoont Th« iiiipmTcn«at» ai-

aad oao be beat apprrcUtr^t by a g,Ux,c^ nl tl.
jTiew of tbe MBte ia tht« ewrk. \a ISG6. J»niiu , . „., |

waa married to Mary -V. Mrmll. y4 A'olo o-iunlyi and they ;

bate itTOwinft op ar«uotI tbrtn a family of cbildrvn. wo- '

Bt«lin>t of one giil. Miw H«lti« E.. aod Inur \*>iy*, t»>> of
tbem twiiu, named KJgar J. aud t*Uiti A., tbo nAiur* of

tbe two yonogeat being Fnuien N. and Hiram SI.

Brown, V. X. The unlijwl of Ihia brief liotcb wa«
iMmi, in lftf.l. on ChiI tV*l. Fouutniu county, IiidianA.

Eight yen™ Uler biH falbfr moved to Odiir lUpidi, Iowa.
wberr, with bis family, br ftettlnl on a f»rni. Y.-niiK

Brown remained at home until 1858, and then itimnuufi-.l

his attendance at tlie Comidl Collegi'. wbero hi' rrmamod
until tbe breaking out of the Kobelbou. having roadu n fly-

ing trip in tho mvautimo to Colorado Territory. On Irar-

iug tbo collegQ, ho retunio*! to Cedar Ibipidn. and ongitgod

oa nu omplovee iu mereaotilo punuili. In iHfl^, bo ru-

moved to Chicago, followed tbo coiumi<iMoa buitiut'Mtbero

for about ono year, and then iuYoxling hit greunbaokft in

borsfs. crossed thu plnimi In ralifornia in 18lU; leaving

hift father on the way burii^d in Kclio Cnniui and a brother h

romninn iu a grave by tbobankH of Haft river. Ho ariivnd

nt Santa Ib>»t in Hf^ptembi'r of that yeiir, wbon (.^lUfoniia

won dried up, with sleek pnii'lirally Htarvod, a bankrupt,

and slat tvd at tbo bottom of the tnddi<r again n» a cleik

for J. N. Meti'uno and Brother at IVtabinm. Fnmi lliero

ho wont to San Jono. and entered th« I'ditorinl lluhl on Ht.

Patrick'tt Day, iKti'i, being engaged on tho Dnilif Evrnmy
Cmtriirr, the first daily publitbod in Haiita Clara county.

At the demise of tho Coitrinr, whicli wita rumov«d, oftor

death, to Kern county for ri-Hurrecliun, that jilnco biting a

kind of juuruulistic heaven, Mr. Brown rcmoieil to Sou

Francisco, and then to Napa City, wlioro ho arrived, April

IGth, 18(J(3, with a capital on band of $1-1.75, and soon en-

gaged to teach a school, but did not continuo long in this

pursuit before ho turned lus attention again to merclmndiH-

ing in the capacity of an uniployee. Thin laHt chaugo wan

the commencement of proitpcrity. Hn was ompJoyod on

clerk by Van Schaack i Co. in a cheap John notion Htoro at

Napa, and in tbo Spring of 1807 started an CKtablisliment

of that kind as proprietor in tho Hanm jilacn. In I8(SH, on

Sunday the 2d of June, lie wim married to Mary E., a

daughter of R. L. Beamer, of WoofUand, by Prof. J. M.

Martin, and for about ten months after this lived at Napa

as clerk, merchant, census marsbal and hot*'l keeper, while

bis wife kept school iu tho same place. Ho then gathend

together bis worldly effects and removed lo Woodland,

that has since been his home, arriving April 2'lth, 1H(J^,

and domiciled upon tho farm north of tho place belonging

to bis father-in-law. Ho spent most of his time (luring

the next year and a half shaking with tlio chills that in-

creased iu tbeir quantity and loss of temperaturo until, ns

bo expresses it, " he froze to the vicinity, and bos never

since Bufficiontly thawed to got awny, except temporaril)."

Besides other property bo owns thobuihiing adjoining tho

Bank of Woodland, oa shown in view of Main street, on

Plato No. 2.

Itnrne^, David, is a native of Newcasllo, Henry county.

Kentucky; born November 20th, 1820. He resided in his

native sUte until 1847, when be removed temporarily to

Southern Missouri. He came to California in 1850, arriv-

ing in Sacramento on August 7th. He Hjtent one year in

tbe mines without extraordinary rucccks, and then turned

bis attention to farming, which vocation be followed for

six year.i. In 1856, ho settled in Yolo county, where bo

became interested in farming, and spent five year* in that

pursuit, when he purchased an interest in a winery in

Woodland, and established a bonded warehonse on Court

street, near Second. He is also the owner of tbe American

Exchange Hotel property, a view of which appears on

plate No. 20,

Briggs, J. R. 13 the only son and heir of K. C. Briggs,

who was bom in Bowling Gieen, W'arren connty, Ken-

tackv, Jnlv 4th, 1815, and emigrated to Ralls connty, Mis-

souri,' with bis father, Kobert Briggs, in 182-3. In about

1838 B- C. Briggs married Mary Ely, of the same county,

where tbe subject of this sketch was bom, December let,
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t94L Ij laST, fk» »M05 liwnriil to Cififorai* mad mi-

tl«(l oa a Urm at Baefcaja, ia tkia coaatr. Mn- Bricg*

w^ 3 coafinMtl iaTalid. aa<l liied in October. 1S&I. aad

Mr p, ,--- vs« »«fTi«H •-«» in F-bm«». 18C6. UiutioM

JJ •ariog

ft, ofaij fiUiU, J. U.. *i.-i yraodchil-

ar- '^Mlt*' boai-^tead with 430 acrai

of Uod M-i -. -r Tbe biUace

went to bit - ' the runner, iu

1874, imrcbMwl th« p^yiog Mra. Briggn

tlO.OUO for it. ana b*^ l-d. by pan:h«*e, 1.700

acr« to tli» atDoanl. Iu tbo meautime, JoonR BriRgK bad

tetani«d to MiMoari and etpooMMl UUa Jal<a Kicbirdn, uf

Atlr«o coonty, io Ibat Suio, thereby Bhowing hi* good

jadgmoDt in Klecliog a yootn; Udy for a wife poMcwed of

«t> rlioK toaad mdm, a» well m* good looka—qoalitica that

Mtmeltmea an? foQDd io otiiMii. Afl«r bi» mnrriitgo, that

oceorrtMl on tb« Olh of Auttunt. ISCfi, he relumed to Cali-

fornia, just two day* too late fur nlloudnnct) at tho second

marriflga of hi* tatbffr. TL« childreo of J. R. and Julia

BriK;,"» ^'w ihree girU. uan»*d Mary. SaraL and Ahnn; tlio

boyit" nuiDM ore Kubort L., Jaracs 11.. John K. atnl Ilalla

C. Tho bindod c«Ut« of Mr. Brini{« ioclodcH 6.000 acres,

2.000 of which it incIo»i*-d, with l.fiOO acres uudur cultiva-

tion. He ha» itboot twcnty-fi»o head of horse*, f?omo cat-

tle, and ovor :J,500 bca.l of nhcop. The farm can ho imjcu

by rofcreQCo to tbo riow of it a4M;ompanyiDg this work.

llarne^, F. J., a nnlivo of Coop<>r county, Minsouri, was

bom X.>veiDbt-r 17tli, 1838. At sixtcwn yciira of oyo ho

«mign»tod to California with his parouU, coming ucroM

the plains, meeting with tho usual trials and iiiciilonU

pouuliar to tliat long journoy in thu early timi's, Hin

fatht-r HcUlcil iu Yolo county ou tho property now ncoupicd

by Hon. J. U. Harlan, four and o half miles ttouthwostof

Woodland. With tho exception of tho years IWiO and

18111, tho subject of this sketch has resided coutinitously
j

in Yolo couuty. His principal hnsiness hiis been stock
;

mining, but for several years he added farming to his
,

other voeatiourt. August lltb, 180*. lie was married to

Miss Tuna Hiivdy, tho ceremony being performed in Yolo

county. Having snld his fine farm, situated on Willow

Hlongh. near Plaiulield; he purchased land just west of

Woodland, and iu 1878 erected the commodious and ele-

gant re*idenc» and otiier improvemouts, as arc shown on

Plate No. 5. Here b© engaged in pasturing slock for

markot, subsequently engaging in thu retail butcher busi-

ness in Woo.Uiiud, which business lie still pursuon under

llio style of Barnes A Co. Mr. Barnes ia one of tho ster-

ling oiti/ens ol Yolo county, honest in his dealings, de-

voted io his family aud lus friends, and respected and es-

teemed by those with whom ho associates.

Rullocb, J. P., whose portrait ajipears in these pages,

was born in Woodfind county, Kentucky, May 2rtth, 1829.

Here ho vesidod until the year 1835, when his parents

moved to Illinois, and in 184-5, they emigrated to Missouri,

ftud in 1849, ho came across the plains to this State. His

principal occupation, since coming to California, has been

farming. As a pioneer, he mot with the usual nps aud

downs incident to early California life. July 5th, 18.iO, he

hired out to mow hay, aud served sixteen days at this work,

earning ten dollars per day. He then cut cord-wood on

tilt! ground now occupied by the blocks bounded by L and

M streuts, Siicramonto, receiving therefor the sum of sii

dollars per cord. Tliia occupation he followed until Au-

gust 4lh, when he went to Grand Island, Yolo county, and

pnrchasi-d a claim to his present farm iu that locality, from
" Dutch Harry." On November 9tb, 18o4, he was married

to Miss Murv !. Powell, whose parents resided near his

place on Grand Island. The result of this marriage has

been tho birtU of a large funnily of children, the names of

those living being Agnes fnow Mrs. Fred. Tliomas, of

Woodland), Lela, MoUie N., George and Freddie. In

1363, Mr. Bullock was elected Assessor of the Northern

District of Yolo county, aud afterwards was re-elected,

serving iu this cap.icity six years altogether. While As-

sessor, he became quite prominent in local politics, and in

1S6S, was electevl by tho Democracy to the office of Sheriff,

then the most prominent, and also the most lucrative otSce

io the ooauty. Being re-elected in 1S70, he served two

terms, aud retired with o handsome competency. Since

his official business called him to the county-seat, he pur-

chased a tine residence in the norlhwestern division of

Woodtaud, where he still continues to reside. The Bullock

ranch on Grand Island is known far and wide as one of the

best farms on the SAcramento river in this coan^. Al-

though subject to overflow in extreme seasons, yet, as a

nk. good «rof« are aaaoanj nuaed. To gixa tha n»der

•OBO idea of th« fertility of the soU, it U wfU to sUt*- lh*t

ia 1959. a i-rld of foar haoJred acros of gram yioldeil

ibe haadiomo avorag* of siUT ba*bala to U.o acre. Per-

wnallT. Mr. Ball-Kk U well Uked by all who ar* on

iotimata t*rn» with hito. A. a pablic man. he «aTo

g«Beral a«ti«(.ction. «nd i« well known as a shrewd nod

eool-baaded m«» in all businew and political organixations.

A* a eitiwn he »tands well, and hi» ch«riti» and contribu-

tions to all d«*-rTing public «nd private benefits an) m.wt

liberal. A view of bi» rwidonco iu Woodland may bo

•Mn by reference to plate So. 8"i.

Ilrwk, Tllmiiu H., wa» bom, April 17th, 1833. in Put-

nam county, Indiana. After leaving bi« native oouuly, ho

resided in' Moutgomer>- county, of thu same State, for

aoma lime, when ho removed to Buchanan county, Mis-

! wuri. In 1851, ho slartwl from tho latter place, ftcrosa

tbo plains, (o California. He engaged io mining for about

three years, when ho camo to Yolo connty first, but did

not remain pormanentlj. In 1869, after nn abneue« of

several yoar», ho rclnruod and located io the town of Win-

ters, whcro ho ia now engaged in blacksmitliing. For sct-

eral years he nerved as constable of that township in a very

Mtisfaclory manner, and is on nctivo member of tho Motlio-

dist Church South. While East he married, April IStli,

1874, in Hendricks couuty, ludiana, Emma C. Brumel, of

Fleming couuiy. New York. Their only ch;Id. Bettio May.

id four years of age. A view uf tlieirhumo in Winters ap-

poara on Plato No. 45.

Broniipll, Win. W., was born in Bristol county. Mas-

»achu8.'tls, Dccombor Ut, 1833. Ho made his native

county his homo until coming to California. Ho was en-

gaged' with a mercantilo firm Iu New Bedford for some

time, but devoted most of hia time to attending to tho

homo place. He camo across tho plains to this const in

1852, and loealcd on the Buckeye llaiieli, near Duningan'H,

in Yolo county, upon his arrival. Hero ho was engaged in

the cattle business for some years, when ho moved to

Knight's Landing, and entered into tho mercantilo busi- ;

n08s with C. S. Thomas. This partnership continued four

yeaix, when ho became associated with J. D. Laugouour,

his present i)artuer, in the grain and wnrehonan business,

under tho name and style of Laugouonr & Brownell. In

1871, ho was married at Woodland to Miss Hattiu V. Lowe,

the ceremony being performed by Elder J. N. Pendegnst.

Ho then purchased the premises on Firat street, a view of

which may bo seen on Plato No. 33, and immediately took

up his residence in Woodland, and has since made this

place his home. Of the throe children born to Mr. and

Mrs. Brownoll, two, Edmund Earlo and Lucas A., are still

living, while Grace Eugenie, has been called away by the

hand of death. In connection with their largo grain trans-

actions, Messrs. Laugenour tfe Brownell own aud control

some 4,000 acres of good land in Yolo county, and also

other valuable partnership property.

Beiltley, Stephen A., a nativo of Saratoga, New York,

was born January 1st, 1840, and came from Cliiawassce

couuty, Michigan, to this State and county in 1803, by
' way of Panama. A portion of his time has been spent in

Colusa couuty, but his permanent home is situated on the

Sacramento river, a few miles above the city of Sacra-

i

mento, where he owns three hundred and forty-seven acres
' of bottom land, most of which is cultivated and produces

large crops of grain and vegetables. He is also engaged

! in stock raising and dairying, and has a number of fine

:
milch cows. Sacrameuto is the market for his milk, and

' his farm is called the " Jersey Dairy." He married Mrs.
' Griffith, March Gth, 1872, in Sacramento. The names of

' their children are Frederick M., Benj. F. and Lester, aged

six, four and one year respectively. Mrs, Beutley's chil-

dren by her first husband are named Pearl, Ida, Elfie and
Westley. Their postoffice address is Sacramento.

Caldwell, Samuel, a native of Canada "West, bom
May 6th, 1S47. Previous to coming to California via

Panama, iu 1867, he lived in Amsterdam and Albany,

New York. His first three years in the State were spent in

San Francisco, at the expiration of which time he located

in Woodland, where he has been engaged in carpentering

and building. He has drawn the plans for a number of

the best residences and business buildings in the town of

Woodland, among the nnmber being the residence of J.

D. Laugenour, shown on Plate No. 11 of this work. He
wasmarried toTena R. Beamer, July 1st, 1873, at Wood-
land, by Elder J. N. Peadegast. They have two children,

: Ella May and an infant boy named Forest Beamer. A

Tiew of 3tfr. CaldwcH residonoo appears in tliis work on

Plato No. 21>. tho plans of which aro very eomplelo. In

Jnlv. 1878. ho aljwted the Yolo Planing Mill that ho is

till runniug. doing nn extensive business in building and

furnishing m.itorial to others for lUushing, and is consid-

end a relinblo and a skilled moohnnio.

rinj. ChuH.. »" •» "alive of New Hampshire, born in

1837. He came lo California fn>m Ma-is«ohust<»s in 18oH,

and ongiigtKl in t»'aiuing from Sacrameuto to the mining

camiw for about fourteen years. In ISiil. he puvclmsed

his present prttperty. and aettU'd pormauonttv upon it in

lStJ8. During this year he married Sarah E. Clark in

San Francidoo. Tlio issue of Ibis union has bem hnir

children. Cora and Ammon whu are living, Avthur and

Eva having died. Tho farm, ft view of whieh appoara on

Plato No. 50, cont-iins 401 neros, ia situated on tho Sac-

' mmcnto rivor. HiH attention is given to the raising of

beof-eattlo, hay, and olovor seed. In 1867, he eommonood
' oxperimonting with hops, but gave tho enterpri«o up in

' I87U owing to tho low prices tlial w.'ro pn-vailiug. Hia

; land hai produced a* high ns Hoven tons of hay por aero,

j

but averagoa about tour. His post-oflioo addross ia fJaora-

mento.

Cliiiiseii, Henry, was bom in HolHtoin, Gorraany, Pob-

ruarv 18th, 1820, anil immigralod at twonlythroo years of

ago, arriving iu the City of Now York, \\\wio ho voniainoil

five voars. In 1855, ho eame to (lalihiruia, wlioro ho

worked at his (rndo of carpontoring iu San FimioiHco and

the mines until ho moved to his present farm in 18i:i, hIuco

when bin occupation has boon that of a favmor. In 18l3ti,

April 'iilth, 1»» married Catliorino Hogolaw, and now boa

four children living -two of thoni glrlrt named Emma and

Minna, Iho boys naniea being Charlcn and Earnont; ono

littlo onu nanuid Jidiadiedat two ycaia of ago, in May

1871. A view of bis linme accom|)anios this work that

includes 3riO acres of good land, all of wliioli is under onl-

tivntion and inclosed.

rniiiiihnll, IhistI, was born in Ooopoi- county, Miflsouri,

March 'Jth, 18-23; a ulavo to JamoH G. Caniplioll. whoso

widow, Mrs. Ellen, is living with Imr son-in-ljiw, JolToisoii

Maxwell, in lliis coiiidy. Wlum Ihiitocn yearn tild, in

September, [H\U>, he was sold lo Jii.sopli Sti'phitnn fnr?700.

Iu 1837, Mr. St«p!ionn diod, and for somo four or live mo
coeding years, tho slavo boy was put yoarly up at auc-

tion, and his services for one year sold to tho highepl bid-

dor. One of tlioao years, ho was put upon tho scales aud

found to weigh 151 pounds, and taking his place upon the

auction stand, was bid ot? at *151 por year, by Thunius

Adams, a brotlior of D. Q. Adams, of this county. A sou

of tho purchaser, T. H. Adams, in this yoar working in

Yolo county one thousand acres of land, that ho biros from

tho boy whose services as a slavo his father purchased at

ono dollar per ponnd. In idiuut 181"2, the estatu of Mr-

Stephens was divided among the heirs, and Basil had to

bo sold again, us ho could not well bo divided, and Mrs.

Catherine Stephens, tiie widow of the dceoaHod, puicliiiHod

him for $450 (a depreciation in tlie marltet). Tn October,

1853, he was again wold to .T. D. Sti!i)liens, now a banker

inAVoodland, for $1,200 (stock going up), and tint following

year, Mr. Stopbous came to California and settled on tlio

south side of Cache creek, bringing with him hiH twelve

hundred dollar purchase. Before leaving, an agreement

had been entered into between the parties, to tho effect

that Basil was to work in California ten years for Stephens,

and have his liberty at the end of that timo; ono hundred

dollars per year, to be paid annually, was to bo given to

Basil during that time, and if, during the ten yoais, he

had money enough to buy his freedom in a less timo, Mr.

Stephens was to name a reasonable price. In ISUl, ho

paid ?700 for the remaining three years of his timo, and

then was free. During those seven years, Basil had been

investing his money in stock, and was worth in 18fil prob-

ably 510,000. In 1805, he commenced acquiring real

estate, and in 1879, has 2,9fj0 acres, worth about twenty

dollars per acre on an average, and between five and ten

thousand dollars' worth of live stock. In ISC'?, he was
elected as a delegate to attend the State Convention of

colored people that met at Sacramento, being chosen as

one of the vice-presidents. In 1873, he was again elected

to the State Colored Convention, and was chosen by that

body as a State delegate to attend the National Colored

Convention at Washington, D. C. He was married to

Piebecca Dalton, at Sacramento City, August 5th, 18GG,

and has an adopted child—Lenora. His residence is

in "Woodland, and his farm, that can be seen by reference

to a view of the same in this work, is rented, as before
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titi^i, to Mr A/Um*; Mr. Campbell Uriag opoo the pTt>.

(^^ o( hi" acparoaUtc'I v^ltli. H^ infomeil a^ that be

c(7n^i'i«r*"J liiro«'If fnrtaaat« in hi* mvtt^nt in tbo«« iUj«

of »en'itn<le; (but fin wm )wft<n kin<1lT trofttet); «n<l ttut

in ! I'- St^pheiM he foan'l a fricod rather th«n ft niaiiter,

.,fi., ^Mve him • ctmor« in tbe world that tem of bia nee

l^A l.f«n (Avor<-d with.

[o cocdiuton, wo woald like tn uAk jr»a, reader, how

DiMT white men of yoar nci|tinintaDCt', think joa, coald W
mcutionfid that woal<l hiiro fulfitlc-d tho i^outnict of work-

inK t*''* J"*-*""
'•''' frw***'""!. whffD the law gnvo it without a

etut jw soon a* the fwjil of Cnlifornia was rvachwl, an did

this roan who had botm born a slave.

I'hIIrs I** Hm rooidioiK nlrout two uiiloit Pont of Davis-

villt'. ID thi-i rnnrity, wan born In Missouri, Mny 7lh, IH42,

mill nl tlif: ago of iiiuotcou years co[nmcn<-4.-d n frouticr

life I'V KcrliiiiB for n Oovornnient contractor in Nnw M<-x-

ico lit n wilary of Sl.OO jior month, the wages being rained

to iioO ftl I'lO t-'"'^ "' "'** *'"^' y*"*"" """^ " '"'" 1" 18**2 he

look no « ttnck rnngc in the Zimerono vnllm'; but an the

«migr«ntfl began MfcttUug in that conntry he moved to orher

locations, nlwayn fiirlhor to tho Went, in the mlvunco of

oivili/Jiti""' until fniuUy, in 1870, he Iociite<l within thirty

inili'S of the bami of Piko'H Peak, near Honth Park, iu Col-

omtlo. There Buomeil no place farther West to go, ami he

lunv owns tho nmgn liwt taken, the nlhctrs having been

(ilmndtmcil. At tlie close of tlie war, ho made a vittit to

liirt old homo in M>s!4oiiri, whore he had a farm, iin<I from

thiit time uiili! the prrsiMit has boon in the buKincKn of

utiii'li-raising for liimaolf. Many a tiirilling adventure liaa

left iu impnifis upon his niemoiT, that was enacted through

thimo years of Camp mid 'LVail on the plains. Like signal

atitions to an iiriiiy. lomn up in tbe plain of tho past, rec-

nllcftions of many a thrilling scene—of citizen an<l soldier

BCJ.lpeil, of l)attle, of pursuit and retreat, of lioi>tes cut

loose from tho stage, on which to make a miraculous cs-

caiti) from the pursuit of llio yelling Navajos, and tho final

i-aptnro of l'2,0l)0 of that tribe by Kit Carson. A numer-

ous list of rtceuort that in themselves would make a volume

of fact, that would prove the proverb that "truth is

stmnger than liction;" but we have not the space for their

iiiirratiou, ftud rogiot that this is so. In Juno. 1874, a

btothor of the subject of this sketch, named I. H. Chiles,

dioil in Volo county, Cal., leaving a wife and two chil-

dren. Tho oldest of whom, Jamea F., is now fifteen years

of ago, and the youugov. W. D., is ton years .fid. Mr.

Chiles, at his death, loft to his heirs a large estate, con-

sisting o( 1,7(>0 acres of land, O-W of which is now under

cultivation, and in addition to this was a considerable

.luantity of personal property. It having become neces-

Kary for some of tbe relatives to como on from tho East to

look after the estate, Mr. P. S. Chiles was sent for, and

coming to California, eventually disi-osed of his Missouri

farm and property, and was married to his brotJier's widow,

in 187:"), by IJisbop Alemany. They now reside on the old

Gliilos ranch, wUiuh was a portion of the " Rauoho

Lagnna de Santos Callo," that was originally purchased of

the Vaea. Baca or Barker Bros., November 8th, 1851, by

Jos. B. Chiles, and given to his son-iu-law, G.ibriel L.

Brown, who, having borrowed money of I- S. Chiles, even-

ttiallv couvoved the property iu question to bim in satis-

faction for tiie demand. This farm and the stock upon it

need no description, as the render has but to turn to the

view of tho same in this book to get a better knowledge of

its appearance than conld be given by us with a pen. Iu

conclusion, we would state that Mr. Chiles is a nephew of

J. B. Chiles, tho old California pioneer of 1841, who now

lives in Napa county iu this State; and although the famdy

of that name is not numerous ou this coast, Uioro w.^ a

lime, in 1860, in Missouri, when twenty-six of his first

cousins belonged to cue military company, twenty-five of

whom were married men. Portraits of P. S. Chdes. wife

and boys may be seen by referring to plates opposite

page 85.

Conner, Sliy- Steplion, is one oE Uie citizens of Califor-

nia who came here impelled by tbe impulse pure of those

<inalities that in tbe bold sends them in advance of their

r.ice .vs color-bearei-3 of civilization. He looks back now

over tbe Giybty-three mile-posts in the trail of his ufe

scout, and among them finds no shadow cast that would

give the color of shame to the cheek of an honorable man.

He is a Kentnokian. and bis parents were living, at the

time of his birth, March lOtb, 1797, iu Madison county of

that State. Ten roars later tbe family moved to Hancock

Bottom, St. Charles eonaty. Missouri, and later to Boons

Lick. Howai-d couDty. in the same State. This last loca-

tiov WM a hondml uiW in >anBM of u; otbcr »tlfo-
owBtU lb« tiM, bat br tbfl tiae thftk IwlUii ha«ttlitMi
biv>k. oflt bee«»e of tbe war of 1812. tb«n> h»A thr«« dif

'•tlMDto tpniDg op ID thjtt pMtof lb«Sbit« wiffl-

rneruivi to ereict thrw fort*. otM for e««h «'ttl«>-

meol. all of tb«m br-ing pUc«a by th« citiwn* no<Ut lh«

command of 8l«pbeo'H father, the oao wh«r*! bni family
Ut*I Wingcallcl "Fort Cooper." Doring tho war that

cnsQod Stephen, tboogh only tift»«D ywira of age, Mrvml
in hin fatbcr'HCompaDy and •cte«l aa a Bcmt. and partici-

pated io taaay a thriHing scene of border warfare with th«
trib«« Ibea corcring the frontier. In Wlo, after the

war betwM>D EogUnd and America bad ended, the Indian
trilies tdill continued their depr«<Ution<i, and Captain

Cooper calleil on the Governor of Miwwmri for military

ajisi«tAnf(>. nnd Captain L. M. B<ij;K«— '^fl'^rwanU Ooromor
of MiKHimri and latir a n--»idiint of Califoniin—wn» sent

with n dutachmcDt to hitt (tssi.tlance ; but on n dark rainy

night, in March, 181o, before ho nrrivoil, au Indian with

his hnnting knifo tmtde a hole between the logs of the

fort, nnd through it ithot Captain Coopiirdcad in bis chair.

The arrival of Captain Boggn rendered the country

comparalivfly Kafe, and tho forts wore abandoned for tlio

farm-house, and again prosperity smiled on tho fn>iitient-

men. In 182'i, the Major wax one of tho Rfteen who
opened the Banti Fe trade, and in the succeeding yoar sut

out ill command of thirty men on a trading uxpudilion to

that point, and while camped on the Little Arkansas river

their horses werw stampeded by the Indians, which nocen-

sitaled a return to the settleinenls for more. After pro-

curing them the whole party nearly perished nt they con-

tinued their journey for want of water, and finally eight

of them gave out and laid down to die. The balance of

the party cut their packs loose from the animals, mounted

them, and struck out over the trackless waste in search of

water. Cooper was not of those who had given out, or

that proposed to leave his dying companions, but though

from his iron constitution best able of them all to secure

life by pushing ahead, he utterly refused to do so, and said

to them: " If you liud it como back with some; I'll not

leave while one of them lives." They found water and

all were saved and reached their destination without

further mishap. But wo cannot attempt to give in detail

tho events of his life, for to do so would require tho

space of a volumo in itself. In October, 18-24, he mar-

ried Moliuda Tate, in Howard county, Missouri. The re-

sult of the union has been as follows: Frauci s A, Cooper

Van Winkle, born 1825; Susan Cooper Wolfskitl. born

1827; Elizabeth Cooper Cabnos, born lH:i4; Muitha(\)op-

or Roberts, bom 1839; Sarshel, bom IS-2'J; Thomas Ben-

ton, born 1837. On January 1st. 1871. after the long i>eriod

of forty-seven years of companionship, his wife Molinda

died at the advanced age of seventy-two years, and about

two years later his sou Sarshel followed her to the realms

of th"e unknown. In 1825, tho Major was the pUot and cap-

tain of the company appointed by the United States to lay

out a road from the border of Missouri to Sauta Fe. In

1833

out

sen's company, - .i

tain Hickman's company, of Booue county, serving m the

same capacitv until the close of tho w.ir. He now draws

a pension as'a war veteran of 1812. In 1837, Governor

Bo""s of Missouri, appointed him with Col. Boone and

MalorBersecioft as Commissionei-s to mark out and locate

the north bonndary line of that St.-ite, the ser^lce being

bv them performed. Ho was appointed by President

Van Buren in 1839, Indian Agent for the Pottawattamie,

Ott^iwa and Chippeway tribes, with headquarters at

Council Bluffs, and was removed by President Tyler in

1S41 because ho was not a Whig. The position had been

civen himwIUiout its having been sought, and .^ losswas

submitted to^rithout especial regret. In 1844, he was

ejected while a resident of Holt comity to the Ug.sk-

tnre of Missouri, and while there voted for Thc^. Benton

or tbe United States Senate. ' I remember said he

" niakin- the assertion before that body that I expected

to"ee the Mississippi river and Paci6c Ocean connected

bv a railroad, and the remark canse.1 consider.bIo mirth

WttOT. writlra Io Stopbrn Cooprr. l«mt Aom th« ralM-n
in whicb b» waa hM at that linv

" Waaoisotv!! Cm. April -iad. ISta,

" DkaR Scb: Col IV>nt.»n (i-llt rtf that w>g h»v«> ac-

•ceptftlan a] : i I .in» ^Ud Io

" ha»« with m- - btjjh an opm-
" ion. Ki I bavo uo d«>nl>t llul on thi^ trip wo AM nnvd
" men of iho host qmibly aoil wo mu»t iry to haw no
" OtboTIL ••••••••

" J. C. FUEMOST.
•' C«pC V. a ^no^

In tbi« letter r«wiv<sl by Mnjor Ci^nwr, May 'illli. bo i*

reqncMtnl to imni('diiit>'ly join l>r. McUonrll, nf St, |«itii«.

a (wm-indnw of Uunlou'*. mod amiot biiu in wlet'liitg

bontca for tho oipctlilion, "For," «ayn Kn'monl, "jou
known oiActly what kind we wnnl," ami bin |tay wiut

nnmvd lu ti.'fi per day. When FrrmontV parly arrived

»t tho llocky mounlaiiiH they w*r»' informed llint thirty*

throe men would bo nnjuircd to rt^lnrn to the Stair*, nnd
in doing ho make a scout tlirongh a jxirtion of Tcimt, nnd
Cooj^er waa one of the thirly-lhrvc. Id the following

Kpting he ^lnrl(Hl in command of an oiiwdilion of hii own
for California, tlint comiixttvlof lii4owii family and Incnh'-

eight ox wagon?i with faniilien for Ht'lllemoiit on Iho I'nci-

fic coaMt. arriving in Volo county in Oetober of iHfii. (Kcd

county biHtory.) Oeorgo Younl'ii place in Napa viiltey n-oa

tho point for which ho niui aiming, nnd ho aiTiveil thcrtt

on the 2'2d of December of thai year. Ue prenidud over

tho fint meeting called in t'lilifonitii by |ho emiginnt

popnhition for tho purjioxo of noininnling partioa to be

voted into ottine. It wax called for tho purpoAo of nom-
iniiting Amoricunft a>i Council in piirauance to n call by

Governor Fremont for the people to elect Hoven Connoil-

men lo advise with him regarding tlie government of Cali-

fornia, of whom three were to be Aniei ieans, two of them

Kiiglishnion, and the other two native CalifoniianH or

Mexicans. A ^lethoiHst preacher named Uonluvy won

selected tm one, and lie wan ho much elated over IiIh politi-

cal succcsn that he got drunk on the night after the eleetion

and WU8 thrown into tho lockup. Kearny Huporcodcd Fre-

mont HO fioon that the Council wuh not convened. Tho Ma-

jor claims to have given, in 1817, in connection with George

Yoiint, tho first jikWiV Ffmrth of .Inly dinner ever nerved

in Cidifornia, on which occasion a Pr. Bail, an KtigliHh-

man, attempt4^'d to cut down the little American ling that

was planted in a pyramidal cake in the centre rff the table,

but was ordered to desist by Bnrt. Vines on pain of being

served in tho name way himself. In the full of that yeiir

lio removed to Benicia, and (biveiiior MaHon appointed

him Alcalde, and later wiw elected to that ollico, and ho-

canie the Judge of tlie Court of the First Instance that

included for jurisdiction all of California lying went of the

Sacramento river and north of the hay. While acting (in

Judge there was committed in Napa valley one of those

outrages upon the Indians tliatmakcFt ouo bluith bi remiim-

her it was white men who committed it. Kelsoy had bi'cn

murdered in Lake county by Indians, and in rufidijitjon

some men murdered in cold blood a number of unarmed,

friendly Indians who had taken no part in the act. For

doing this Major Cooper had seven men arrCHted, and

after preliminary examination ho committed them forfutnro

trial. Tho case went to the Supremo Court, and all of tho

Major'H decisions were there austained. And this whh tho

first case tried by the Snprenio Crjrirl of California. Tho

massacre occurred on the 27th of February. 1850, but the

men who committed the barbarons act escaped finally on

the ground.^ of tho non-ex!sfi:ur/^ of laio at Ific limn of the

ad. In tho fall of 1840, he was interested in the laying

out of a town called Baltimore where Knight's Jjinding

now is, and also acted as ailmlnistrit^<r of the Hardy es-

tate, and sold the laud in this county known as the Hardy

grant. In 1854 he removed to Colusa county, where he

now resides, and we regret that limit* prevenU ub from

mentioning many other interesting incidenbi that have be-

come a part of the past history of this hardy, vigorous old

man who now stands so near the threshold of the entrance

where ho can look br-ck upon a centurj' "* ''" '''®-

luonTS'he"frOntiers forhim that caused tho^e ^h" -«_-
His active pioneer life had made a rep-

for him that cansed those who con-

templated hazardous enterprises to consider his pr^ence

n their execution desirable, consequently we find Uuit

Iben the Fremont exploring party was being raised to

Sit California in the spring of 1845 Thomas Benton,

I. Un ted States Senator from Mis«>un, trying to

Induce him to Toin the party. The following part of a

S. U. Chase is a native of Dntchess connty. New York,

and wa^ bom in ISlC, August U\. His father's name w;w

Enos, and bis parents were both of them of the Society of

Friends commonly known as Quakers. S. U- received

when at home a good common-school education, a thing

not so common in those days as at tbe present time. At

twenty-two years of age he left home and went to St.

Loms Missouri, and entered into the mercantile line as a

clerk For a year he conHnued there and then removed
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'rt. ami qru|«r J R f'ltil-^ t.tok llii-

tf»'"- " "I'l (iinoiMK "*" O"' fnjblaltli). In
J'""". ' -ifi'^ "f tliv (.irtv lonvlaJot) (o tnovo

'" !i the 7tlj of llint
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,
!,"» tiOBirc wa» the

• lh"_r mw alter teario;; the ralloy. Mr.
li thu following ftji the n.ini<?i4 of roottt of

UioHH c^ifiNtitatinj; tbnt pirtr: Ciipt. ClTman. N«pa;
Tnnift^Mirth.'il.ilincoTor of gnt<]; (loo. Hiblor; — PcrkinH;

SuniDer, Arkniiuii; Al. Srtoeulfri*. Oregon: Thiw.
Smith; M.irlin Itrown, ilt^eeue*]; Ilea Cnrpentor; Morrin
Chililori; James Ix'trin; Abner Fnuior, Oregon; Fniiik

Hean. Hunoina; Wm. Fnuior, doceaMoJ; Murion Gihxon,
<Ii>iK>dAC'l ; John AUo«k; U. K. Pnjrnp, wife unit Iwn chil-

ilrou, Orcgfin; 8. V. Cha»o, Ci\\>iiy valloj; — Kbi-rhiirt;

John Ovtvm, Texiw; H.-nrjr Ow<'ns, Orof^on; Junior Owens;
Thunia* C'whmn. foiimlcr of C^chorillu; Lin-lv Thnqt,
Pulk Valli'v; Jnineji lluui;k, Ohio; Greeu McMhIuhi,
Hiilimo cuuut>; Nwliiori MuMnhoii, (lofpineil. They nr-

rivinl Jnlv 'Jih, (.ani|>c<l for throo wockH, (in<l then moved
oil to Smitrt C-'roJ!. CIiiiho «|)cnt the suuimcr tUori*. thiMi

wt'iit to Monto ry iiiul n^turiii'il t*> Ciioho Creek in Iho
Full of I84o, spi'iit th« H-iult-r iit Kn!;^hlV Liiuliii},', nml in

the upriiif'of IHUl r«itnnm<l to Ore^jon, TUcrf lie took a
htuiil ill tile Iiiilirin wnr in the winter of 1S47-8, und nl ita

Clowe, ill July. ISIS, «t;iit«il ajj-iiu in Aiij-imt forCnliforiiia,

mill on lib( Hrriviil hero soon found himsolf ut Sutler's

mill prosjieetinR for f,'r(Id, In tho full of 1849 ho loft the
miiie-t, h iving mot with fair succosa. mid made his home ut

Sir. (lordon's for two yoor«. Ho then removed to Gordon
viilloy, Solano county, nnd became a rauoUcr and griizor.

In 1H">7, ho loft there for Napa valley, whore he ronmiiied

for aomo nine years, then moved to Yolo county, mid
iiflor .spending sonio throo years in wlmt is ciillud Hungry
Hollow, lie Hotlk-d where ho now lives in Capav valley.

A skoteh of hi^ jiIium iicL'ompanies this work, and a more
picturesque biu-kgniuud for a beautiful home wo have
never noon in dilifoniia. He is fanning and has some six

hundred head of sheep, beside:* cattle, horses, ht>gs and
all kiniU of farm animid^, and wo are half sorry to any tlmt

in nil liiH wanderings ho has never visited tho stjite of
matrimony.

Coll. Churlps, is a native of Pennsylvania, where he
rcsi.led during his younger days, after which his par-
ents raovnd lo Ononihigo county, N. Y. After leaving
the Kmpire State Im went to Wiseonsin, where ho resided
until the California gold excitement broke out, in 1848.
Diizzled by tho many reports of fabulous fortunes being
acquired on this golden shore, he took up his march
across the plains towarils the goal of his hopes. August
IHth, 1SJ9, he arrived in the mines, and for n short time
engaged in digging for gold, ^'ot finding this as profil-

nblo as ho conld wish, he engaged in buving enii"i-ant

stock for the California markets. He then engaged in the
bulcheiing business for some time, after which he became
a partner with Matt. Harbin, owner of the Hurdy grant.
Together they dealt extensively in horses and cattle, until
io 1852. when he leased the land which he now owns and
sottle<l permanoutty where he now resides. In 1854. he pnr-
cha;<^ed the land, which is now ouo of the finest farms in
Yolo county, situated one and a half miles northeast of
Woodland, a view of which is given on Plate Xo. 43.
By cnerjy, enterprise and close attention to business,
Mr. Coit has acquired a competency sufficient to place
him among tho most wealthy of onr farmers. 31r.

'

Coil is a married mau, and is very much devoted lo his
I

family. His postofHce address is Wooillaud, California.

Curd, Joseph K. Tho 'subject of this sketch was
bom in Madis.in county, Xew Tork, on the 12th day of .

May, 1S31. When fifteen years of age, he emignite*!, I

with his parents, to Michigan, from whence, on the Gth
''

iwy of Jaonary, IS-'K. he started for Califomii bv the way i

of Xew Tort and the Isthmus of Panama. After arrivin" i

ia tbbi SUI», be linxt for Ivo raus on Pato Cr^k. in

SoUc - - - - ' ' V yhu^ he Mine to Woodland in

dw It he turner) bts utt^ntiiui to tho

BoraetT mi-ici. -*. ina iia- nii't with markoil ftacce«». Most
of lh« bfwatiful eT<*rgrr«n!» and shrubWry which adorn

t!i« Uvn* of oar citiifDA came from hi* oarHcrr, and the

orcfaarda of onr fruit-gruwent have rweeivtHl their finoitt

f fniil tretfii fn^ni him. Mr. Cart) was married
-* oionly. Michigan, in September, IStW, to

IJ-.i-.i. .\, tioald, by whom h© b»s had four children—
Harrj (3.. Walter, Morion G , nnd an infant girl, now
bat • few months oM. H.- >n acres of groum!
within the eorporation of \'>

i ind near the buni-

nev* |>ortion of the town, for growing his trees and shrub.

bery, an ilta-itralion of which appean on Plato No. 13.

CniK, Jotfpht woH boni id Clinton oonntjr, Miwtourit

Angii^t Mtli. lAiO. He eanie. wiUi bin )uirenU, lo Cali-

fornia in 18o2, and lived in Nevada county until Dec<>m-
bcr 1*1. 18ft9. Up to ISr.T he followed mining and diittil-

ling. He then patontcil tlio " Olobo " and " LittloGiont"
hydraulic mining mnchlncH, which becamo a sncceas in

1871, and have since gone into geucrul use, entirely rovo-

lationizing hydraulic mining, making millions of acres of

gravel, Iwfore oseletii)*, vnliinble for mining puipose.s, and
resulting in gre.-tt benefit to the State at large. In lSrt7,

ho commenced the study of law, and was admitted to prac-
tice five yean* later, and fi)nowod his profes.sion in Sun
Fruncinco until ho was elected by tho Democrats of the
Tenth Senatorial Dislriet, to n^present that county in llio

State Senalo in the sessions of 187o.fi, 1877-S. after
which time ho iocatoil in Woodland, where he is now-
engaged ill his |)rofession. He married Kate, Ihu daughter
of John 1). Ste|>henH, in May, 1«74, and Ihoy have ono
child, John S., aced live years. A portrait of Mr. 0.
appears on plate opposite page 50.

Crul;r. Ur. Thnrntotl, whoso portrait nppear« on plate
opposite page fiO, was born in Glengarry coutilv, Onta-
rio. Cnnadji. January Ut, 1815. Ho wasa Htiulont for three
years of the Williamstown Grammar Seliool, from whore ho
entered the medical d.ijiartmontof the McOill University,
located at Montreal, Canada, where ho Hpent four yours
and was granted a diploma as an M. I). U. M. by that in-

stitution on Mjirch 31st, 187(!. Ho left Canada "for Cali-
fornia, on Sfay 2tKL, 187lj, arrived in .Sacramento on June
18tli and located in Cajiuy on June Sfitli of the same year,
whero ho is still following iiis profcs.4ion and enjoying a
liberal patronage of the residents. The doctor's tender
feelings for the gentler sex has prevented his entering the
state of matrimooy, iim-smuch as it would disquiet many
to favor one,

W. C. Curliss is a native of Michigan, and was born
in Lapeer county of tlint Htnte, May lj5th, 1852. His
father, L. M. Cortiss, now deceased, was a native of Mas-
sachusetts, and moved to Michigan in 1840, where lie en-
gaged in agricultural pursuits until the vear 1852, when
he came to California by tho overland route. Ho located
in the city of Sacramento, and was largely engaged in
levee contracts for tho protection of that city against the
anminl overflows from the Sacramento ri%er. In 1853 he
went to the mines and built a water ditch kno^-n as'tho
Norfolk ditch. In 1854. he located on the farm in Yolo
county then and since known as the Curtiss ranch, a sketch
of which will be found in this book. During the first years
of Its occupancy the principal productions of this farm
were vegetables, which in those early times were very re
munorntive to the producer. Subsequently, however at-
tention was turned to raising grain, which also has proved
a good business in that locality. Abont 1805. Mr Curtiss
bought what is known as Ihe Willows ranch in Colusa
county, which contained thirteen thousand acres of land
This he sold a short time prior to his death for $200 000
His death occurred in Sacramento city in 1871 and his
funeral was one of tho largest ever known in the capital
li-stra trmna were run from difierent points on the day of
the funeral, the railroad comp:tny furnishing the same free
of cost out of respect to the memory of the deceased
and his bereaved family. By his indomitable will and
great business qualities, Mr. Curtiss lelt to his heirs the
large sum of over §300,000. a reminder of what enercy
backed by great eiecative ability in business matters can
accomplish. lu 1856. Mr. Curtiss' family, includingW C
the subject of this sketch, came to this St*.te by'the
Panama route ami joined the father at his home in ToJo
county. In 1866, W. C. Curtiss, at the age of fifteen, took
charge of the farming branch of his fathers business and
continued in this capacity until the death of the old gen-

tlemsD in 1871, In 1875. he bought a ranch iu Colusa
couQty. paying (horefor ?2l>,000 cash, miwd $40,000 worth
of grain in the sueetHnling two yenrs, and then tiold the
place for $oO,000. Iu 1877, he bought a stock of dry

I giKHls iu Saemmenio at bankrupt sjile, and in a few inontlis

di<tpi>«e«l of the same at a profit of S7,0(HK lle.-eiiibur
' ISlh. IS7fi. Mr. Curtiss was married lo Miss l.ibbie S.

!

TixM. nt IVnirin. Illinoi!). Tho ivsuit of tlii;; union hiis

j

Inion the birlh of one child, which has been eliri«ieii«d

Etojiso L. Curtiivi. Mr. Curtiss farms about eight tliotis-

aud acro^ of land, and may be termed ouo nf the moat
thorongli and suecessfui wheat griMvors in tlie Sa.Taiueuto
valley. Of a splenditl ph\iiique, and endowed \\i||| raro
imturnl mental ipialilieattons, he is destined to take hia
plaeo among the first largo pi\>dueura of tho Piudfie coast.

His pojtoflioo nddrosA is Woodtaud, Califoinin.

Cowell
. Alfreil II., was boni in Krie county, Ohio, Jan-

uary 2(tli, l,s;il. I(,.fore coming to tho Paeilie Coast, he
resided for n whort tiino nt .\drian, Lenaweo county, Mielu.
gan. whero ho was occupied iu tlio business of furminu.
He cnnie lo California, across the plains, in I8J8, and set-

tloil on thu Sacramento river, in Wa.shiiigton townsliip,
Yolo county. During one year, in IMlJO 7(1, I,„ ,yu^ „„,
gaged iu tho grocery business, in company with A. D.
Porter, in Woodland, where bo made many friends. Ho
was married to ICineline Hnbliard, al tho residence of 0.
Hiibbar.l, in Wasliington, Yulo comity, on llm (illi day of
August, l.Sti'j. Mis family i-oiisisls of a wife and two oliil-

dieii living, viz: MelzenaC.. aged four years, ami MfiodL,
aged ton yoai-s. Two eliildren haviMlieil—t^ora IC, aged
three months, on tho '27tli .lay of January, lH7fi, and
Hltio E

, Novoiiibor 22d. luTO, agod Hoventoon moiitliti.

His faiin borderrt on tho Sacramento livitr, abriiit sis
miles obovo Wiwhington, and eoiiHistii of 207 aeros, known
OH bottom land. It is all iiieloHcd, and he tills 100 iieros,

raising barley mid alfalfa. His jiostotljce addresH is Hac-
rumonto rity.

Illiricjiti, Wni. 11. and W. (J., crossed the plains, driving
stock for Dr. K, (1. liano, to pay tlunr pii-^age, ami \V. G.
stopped on tint way at Mud Springs, ami tlie other brotlior

came on to Yolo county direct. The next Spring both
wore in tho mines. In Uie l-'ull tliey changed plauii", Wm.
II. roiiiainiiig during the Winter to prospuct, while tho
other brother visitful tho valley. In tho Siiimni'r of 1852,
they together |iroapecteil iioilh nnlil Oiogon was reached,
and then roliirucrl, in the S|.rij]g of 185:), to Yolo coimly
together. I'Vom that timo until 1857 bolli worked for Dr.
Lano. The lust named year W. G. wont lo Memlueino
county with partiiorsliip stock, and stayed llioro until 1850,
when ho drove back a henl of about 0(10 Imad of enttlo

to Cache Creek, wliero ho has remuined since. Wm. H.
in tho mean lime had continued in Dr. Lane's niiip|r»y, which
ho did not leave until tho Spring of !8f;i, when lif> joined
his brother, but went away again in the Spring of 1862 to
find a market in tho mining coiiiitries noilli for llioir in-

creasing herd of cattle. He visited norlliein California,
Oregon, Washington Territory and Idaho, reiuining Iho
same year, bnt found in tlioso pmts no ninrket. From
that timo forward they have both remained in Gordon
Valley, and togetlier have accuninlaferl a foitnne, being
at tJie present timo the owners of over 6,000 acres of laud,
2,000 of which is under cultivation, of which only about
300 acres are inclosed. Their elegant home may bo seen
by reference to the skefch of it that accompanies thiw work.
Of live stock, they have about 5,000 sheep, 300 liogH, aud
50 horses, with a few cattle.

William H, was born in Millersburg, Callaway county,
Missouri, January 30tli, 1838. At twelve years of age,
he crossed the plains, and was married to Helen M.
Reed, of Folsom, Sacramento county, California, August
2d, 18G3. ^Thoir children's names are Lizzie L.. M/iry L.,
John W., i- rank W., Lewis M., Walter G., and Clarence H.

W. G. was born in Amherst county, Virginia, Ocfober
1st, 1828, and before coming to California resided in
Barry county, Mis.souri. He was married March irjth,

1879, to Mary Franklin, in Woo<llaud, by Rev. J. N.
Pedegast, and ihe two brothers now live with their fami-
lies in the one house.

In conclnsioD, we wonld add that in 1857 the drouth
drove all the settlers from Gordon's valley, some of them
eaving houses and land inclosed; after which Samnel Fel-
lows and the Dancan brothers became tlie only residents
in that valley up to 1862, when Follows was killed by a
man m his employ, named Doane, the deed being accom-
plished by a blow from the handle of a whip of the kind
called a " black snake." Nothing was done with Doane.
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„^ iift«r tbio the Daoeaoft vere the aole nc>evp«iito for th*

'.ii four Vftnn', «li«ji Basil Campbell fteUlad th«r«,

, by J. T. NpI-»oh. Babcock. J. B. Dasgu.
tioilard, H- H. HnngAt*f, aiid J. I*. Oootloow. ih**

UltcT of whom (jATe the valley a name that docv not pro|>-

, ,iy belong to it, lliat of " Hnn^y Hollow."

Uuiiran, B. *'•, ""w ^x*™ '" Vik" conoty. Inaiana,

IfVbniiirv 2-1, IHJO. His parent* moveJ in 1*M1 ti Mi*-

aunri wli'sre llie uubjftct of ttiitt Hkelirli remai ni-J until

1871 when lie ciiino t" Califoniia ami MrttlL-d ju Yolo

coonly. A viow of hii home and ranch in dijMiy vnlloy

cau bo Hf"" i" ^''"^ work. He in a brother of W. (i. and

Win. n., and their n-*»idi'ncc in Yolo coonty wn* the main

ioilnwuiont that caused him to break op hi« homt- in Mis-

minri nw\ come to this c<)afit. On the 30th of October,

iw;',i, li« wRit mnrrit-d to S. A. Braltiu in Barr>- county.

Mi>.>y>iiri, Profr-*sor Morrin ofliciatiii«. Thoy havo had

kIi rliildrco, four f»f wlioni are now living. »»* follow*: M.

A., born S«['tfcmb<ir SUt, 1875; H. M., born April lolh.

IH77- H- 1-. Ixrn February 20lh. 187-1, and W. G., bom
'

Drrc'tnb.T 2Im1, 1878. J. F. was born I'olmmry 2d, 1870,

I Hiiil died [Vbninry 1 Ith, 1H70. L. J. was horn July 22*1,

1«7'2, ttiid difd Mart-Ii lltli, 1875. The h<inio farm, con-

l;ii»i'ng ^'Jl' lu-roa, is situated about two milts above tlio

town of Cupay, and ia all inclosed and w«U slocked.

DrnminOiHl, L. C, bom February 2d, 18-28, in Ibihway.

NiovJei-rtey, wJierehe remained until 1812, wlien ho re-

moved to Moiimoutii county in tho tuiinc SUito. From the

liiller iioiut he started for California, via Panama, in 1849,

n,„l arrived in 18r,0. He first located ir. Mariposa county,

ri.nioved to SacramoiUn in Deeombor, 1852, and to Yolo

county in Ortobor, 1853. He lias been engaged in various

oiirsnits, nulling, fanning, wagon-making and merehandis-

ing liaving takuu considerable of bis attpnlion. As sliown

by view on IMuloNo. 20, ho owns a roHi.leneo m Pavis-

villo and two ranches consisting of one thonsand seven

hmMved and sixty acres of sodimonl and adobe soi

fight hundred of which are inclosed, cultivated and well

8t-.<-Uea. ill April, 1858, he was married to Miss hU7JX

1U,„.1. near Davisville. by Kev. J. N. Fendegast. Tliey

have four cliildrou, three daughters and one son.

|,„((on, Jamos M., a .ativo of Readf.oh K.nnebec

county, Maine. H. was born on tho 25lh nC Mareh 1330.

Previous to coming to California across tho pU.ns he le-

sideilnoarFittsfield, Pike county, Illinois. He came to

thiH Stale tirsl in 18-10, returned East and camo back

again in 18115, and has lived hero ever «'"•:«./"

Lis return trip iu 1804, he -P«"t °"^ ^^'"'^ '"

Washington Territory, an-iving m Cuh orn.a in 8Go^

Since cmning to this State ho bus
-^^-^^^^^^lue

Yolo eountv: two years of this time near CncboMile

and the balance in Hungry Hollow, on -^ ";- -"
J

nine hundred and fifty-one acres, none
-/^^f'

' '^

closed. Tho soil consists of adobe and rod land, and he

U udes the whole of it inwlioatand barley, wb-by.^^;

from twenty-five to thirty bushels to tho acre annnaU^

Aside from the production of those eerea s, he r^^--^

stock. Mr. Putton was n,avrled in P itUsfielJ Tojn.^^^^^

ceunty, Illinois, on the 23th day of
Of^^'^'I'^'Z^/Z

EliJeth Sargent, and has a family of three boys and ^c

girls:
JoscplUneD..tweuty-si.yearsofage;Ga^^^t^^^^^^

Lntv-three%navaE., twenty; Polly A., eight
-.^^^^^^^^^^^

I., and Wm. Marshal (twins^. -'^ ^^«"'/"V 5,ttk has
There have be.n no deaths in the family. M-"- »utto'^ "^-^^

held tho position of Constable s.uce January 1st. 187i.

Elston, Prof- Atlen .1 born in KaU's county Mis

snuri, in 1845. In 1850.
^''V\'*^-*^.7;^^\ a to Colum-

,

Bureau county. Illinois, and -J^^^"„f ,,;, sketch
! bia, Boone county. Missouri. T')^

f"'f f„^ ten veaR,
: alt nded tho State University at C''^^"'"^'''j^'jtJX

and was graduated inlSG7wilhl.uoi.incl-o^^

Ho also eavried off a prize of *-o lor u

.The Application of Science to Agn-^^^^^^^^^^

knew about farming was of some
\*"^^^;; ^*^", ^^^ for a

at that time, whatever of <li-t«?te he may Imvo U«

practical application of hisp^vsica
^^-fj'^^Xo or he

llut he W..S intended for a different
^f^^^X^,,,,^ at

immediately entered upon a coupe ^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^en-
Hir,un College, in Ohio, after

-''••I'l'^J t^^^auated in

tuckv Vnivei-sity, at Lexington,
^^^.^'^^.^^J^'Y^ the same

1S.;9. being the only graduate m his class and aMb

tone sbar;a with a fellow stnden « pr-e of . -• f

best elocutionary effort m a public
«f^^^^^^^n

bore, he took a prize of ^25 for the mo t ^^V^^^^

elocution. He came to California m 18G9 by railroa

nnuMd «Btfl tbe Fall of 1970. WhiW bn*. he bmnM
•ad prMeh«d. >p«adinf; moa of hn tin* prMcbti^t for Uk*

Chvreb of Ckrut at KacTmoMbtA. la ibe Fail of IKTO b«
retomol lo liiHoah by oeeaa Ataaiocr, vhrra b« w«» ac-

tit'-ly mga^l io tcwrhi^ aad pTMchiBit. a [xmiun €>[ tba

tiiTi'' '\-. iipiiijj the poaitioo of priDrtp*! of a ftovrithiof;

a^.Kl<iny at \V\(<fHf . Miaaionn. Id lK7i. he waa r«callml

to Cahfomia, to tnkfr a pn>ft-Hiw^knthip in Hr*|^naQ Cul-

InRV, Woodland, of which iastilatiou b« iit oov th«f Pmii-

dirut- He liSH hml funr diffcreot calls lo olh«T inKlilaliobs

but hflH never fidt it Ids duty to aco«p1. Profti-wMir EUlon
woa married in Itaudolph otnnty, Mi«Aonn. Octolx-r A1,

1871, to Alia Flon^ace Elliott, by whom he haa hail four

rhildrcD, ak follovn: Sidney, aged Mrco jeam; Arthnr,

five yuarx; Charlcx, fonr yiiart; and Jt-wti*.-, two ycnra.

Po*it<^ce (iddre*-*, WootHand. dUiforuiJi.

Kif , Brnjamin. The subject of thta biography waa

boni in iUII'* county, Miskonri, in 1820, and n^ideil thcr*
;

until 185<J, when he caught the fever llicn prevalent ci-n- ;

corning tlio golden shores of the Paeilie. and cnwaod llt»
;

plains He wjou disoovcred that there wore oilier occu-
[

putiuus than mining which might be made profitable, no
|

he relurncd to Mii^sonri in 1851, and spent six yearn in
,

farming and raising males. In 1857, lie rotnnied, bring-
j

ing with him « large drove of cattle acro-w the plains,
^

having sent bis family by way of Puuanm, who arrived

bore the same year. He immediately located in Yolo

connty, iu Buckeye township, where ho Imi r.^idud ever
;

since.' His residence is situated where the old town of
,

Bnckoyo viaod to stand, and where he has sixteen hundred
!

ftcroB of fine sediment land. Ho alito owns ont-ipiarler

section in Hungiy Hollow, and a farm of tlireo-<iuarler

sections eight miles west from Buckeye. He hiin inclosed

four hundred and eighty acres of liis Bnckeyo farm, and

tills in all three thousand five hundred and sixty acroe,

with an average yield of twenty-five bushels to tho acre.

Mr. Ely was married in Itall's connty, Missouri, in 1850 to

Elizabeth Daniel, by whom he has had nine children-

four beys and five girls-all of whom are now alive. Ho

was appointed Postmaster by Presiilent Lincoln in 1HG4.

and held tho otfice for ten years. Being one of tho earli-

est settlors of Yolo county, he has many wjirm friends,

and through industry and economy has accumuhded quite

a nice fortnne. His postoffice addroM is Winters, Yolo

county.

Fvcrctt P ti. is a native of York comdy. Pennsylvania,

aud was borL January 25.h, 1825. His parents removed

t.. Baltimore connty. Maiylaud. in 1H:I4. uhere he remained

^ith them until twenty-two years of ago, when he left home

and went to Hancock county, Illinois, where he remained

uut^l 180.4. and then came to California first to Placer

county, th n, in 1865, to Yolo, near \\oodland hence, in

IS to Cnp.v valley, where he now lives. While ho w.^

r I li oI« be'was marrie<l. August U 1848. to Sarah P,

Sprav of Hancock county, and their chiUren s narues are

?r p T,>wi^P Levi W., Henry S.,andJame3B. Of

S l';^ ^- diid Febn.ary 15th, 185.. at one year of

HenrvS August 3lst, mS, at not quite fourteen

-;s^;^r^..Ma.EinlS^^^

-H-;:^:B.i::rir:^:^::r
young »';--;>;!^; '^';^^ , ,,„,-,bIe young man. prefers

t Hago of t^«^^"; " ;'•
,.„,i,,„aman to tl.o uncertain pur-

the occupation .d the hus
i^f^,^,i, h,is not

suit of profession, ««J' "^^^^^ ^ ^^„, ,i,tne to be
become one o W w 1 o deem U

^ ^J ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

r"" afb^eefby Snce to Plate No. 31. The land

Tudltht found in thevalley-a mixture of sand,

IS hko all ui.it 1UU..I* ^g j^^^gg^

„,.y, ,ulobe and '"""j^J'jVLe-.rnck, at Wood-
n,,,i some GO acres, now nseu as aiuv

his main bnsiness,

VBotwrdin; 1•^vr nan Ui parfwtiBg hiro«f)f in the "art

pnMr >' IMO. h«

ami 111 '-"r^Ti TttI
brother. M.
Cay \a 1-

ihfr. osd -

t^kcporl. 1. U
fur Iwo yrttr^, w tr,.l .»

aimiUr »tor\' t-^LiL . i,> Vt

the cipimlioD of (oar yeans Majtir Krerroan rcUn<<l fmin

Uii<t ba!un«Mi, aolUng his intfrrot thi>nc>iu to .K.J Hall.

Tho firm of Fn.*4'man and Hall coutina^ buMnrw mI lh'*t

point for four Tuara, when Mr. FTv«maD, by ht« intliMry

' and bu«iD<nw AHfjacity, had prt-itantal binwit (or a

brxMder fieU than the vilU^ of Cachi-o" >» . i-l

•o, Mlling bU iutvrtcst in Um ttorc. he

into |wrtnur»hip with his bmlhwr.al tb«» I'l"..--* .^;-.-.

in Woodland. They ui*" immwliaUdy oj>cn<f«l a brmuch

store at Cnpay, and aUo their pn-««nt hanlwann and

agrirullurat buninefc* in (.Vllifgi' Week, Wooilland Tho

Frveman Brother* «oou bo-amr uotnl for their Ran*

onnin nnd i'<)ui!aViIe manner of iloing bottnn***, and in llio

hard veant intorToning betwoon 1871 and 18"9. WTriod

many a jHwr farmer orcr tlio broakont. who niu»l aurely

have gone by the boanl. had it net l»o«'n for Ihoir timrly

lUMintnnco and oncourngenirnt doriog thi« ghHuny linir.

Owing to tho faibirp of ».'mr of Ihidf i»nlntii« U> nieel llmir

:
oblig.itioii-. it bocarae neecA.'wu-y Un the fiim to pureliuw

;
their lamia, and tliey iramclinlfly iNg^iii furiiiiiig thu wnin«

I

on a large urale, the Bubjeol i>f lhi» »ki-lcli HMuming tho

I
control of the entire farming busiiiewt of the llrni, while

I
his br-'lhcr devote* his time to the lianlware and wheiit

busineiw. thoy having diKpoaed of both their genernl mer-

ohandise utores They now own and cnllivale *omi> 'J.BOH

iiCrON of land, which, uuder the niauagenieul of John W..

hiw been forced to yield a g..od return for the money in-

vested. Beside* the many improvenieiitH on the ouUidn

lanil, Mr. Freeman has erected nn fh-gant n'aiilenoe iri

Woodland, whore he, with hi« estimable wife and litllo

cirl Mar%-. rc»iilo. Mr. Freeman was nmrried to Minn Hiiii-

,„.h Swain, of Michigan, in the year 1S7-1, TIiun il "ill be

seen that in comparatively few joun.. Mr. I'reeiiion. by his

indoinitJible energj- and strict application to humiieaii. lia«

made for himself a competency Hufllchuitly largo to phieo

him iu independent cireumslancos for life; «»d wo know

Of DO encomium greater than this ntory of his life which

wo can utter in hia praise. A view of llie residence of

Mr. Frcomoo can he seen on Plal* ^o. 40.

10 sheep; bnt graio-.—"b -- -

He is one of those men who look be-

effect IS produced. ^^'^ «

; f,^,, „„., ;„ fature will

ing iu Capay valley.

1 W was bom In Buchanan connty. Mis-

Freeman, J. W.. was born
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^

Freeman. F. S. Tn writing tho history of «Hch a man

as Ibiii I" S. Freeman, it «e,,nis alniont necewary U> enll

it the hislorv of Yolo county. Ho ha* liv.d and hibore.

BO h.ng iu the coui.lv, and becorao .o doHoly nlonlific.

with its growth in all respects that but little can hejuml

i„ which hia name (h.e« not boronie a nece^.ity. 1 .
H.

Freeman was born in 1832. in Kentucky, but prcvion. to

coming to this State resided mostly in Buel.anan county.

Missouri. In 1847, ho went lo S,...h> IV as an eniKh,.

teamster, returning t.. MiH.onri in 1K4H Ho sUrle.l

across the plains in 1848. and worked ''"

'"f,-;";';
and Fort Childs. iu this w<.rk lie was enlisled by Judge

Warmcastle, now of Contra Co«t« connty. and re-

ceived ?i5 per month regular w.^;.-.. and fif.o.n ccnU p

day for all overwork. He was d.Kcharg.-d in 18 H^^^^^^^^^

came on to California, aud in com,.nny wdl. Pet«T M. (. <

r took up a farm south of Wash.nglon. in Wo county

there McGregor h^, ever since resided. Mko all other

rOer-s. Mr. Fn-cman tried mining at fir.t and dnnng o

wi de of 1^0-50, cleared $1,500 in gold du«t. In the

s, in«of 1850, ho returned to his ranch on he Sac a-

12 r V r, „ ,d iu Ihe fall of that year moved to Cache

Creek Canon, opposite Urn town of Longvdic, at the

.^^th 'TZ cafioo, where t.ie Daucan brothers now

Zt. In 18.51. in conneclion witli two other men-

Sr W->rks and Mr. Norton-he put in one handed

fc'cso barley on lands we.t of and joining the Gordon

Trant They cut the crop with the old-fa-hloned " cro-l e-.

StresheditiutheoldSpa„i.h«lylebydrivK^O^^^^

rl.^ Lnrses over it. and then raa<le a fanning m U from an

SJdry g^d^ bo^.;ith which they cleanul it. They mar-

kcLd their crop in S^vcnimento and Grass Valley, at

keted tlieir c p
,^^^^ ,h,CHl.ing and sale

oTSiU «op empO^yo^ners and a hire., man ihecn-

t"ir:. Mr/Frecman h.. P«t in a '^^^-la^i nnA vam one of tliC ursl mer-

T". ^"^,:'r„„f He'oZ™c«l .1.0 .nercb^ndta

TZt^T^i '^.^^"o/u.. o.H3i„ d«^. Ho
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Kiokr. (irorcv D^ »m_ born Joly Slut. Irt27, his natiTo

, WorvHter cooDtjr, SUiwchowtU.

I

. |Mn.*oU moTed to Lculie, Inghnia

1

\f;: r the .lr»lh of hi* father. Mr.

I ,;.,.,., I
! '.l

- L. lia«*lU« in the Spring of 18-tO.

]U .h i^.a m lb.- r-lurota- nn.l commiwiioii huoiopw

u. lli.- 'mIt "I I*"*!"" nut'' *^^' "*"'''• °'' **"" *"' "'

Mar-h o[' th»t var. he aailwl for California in the

l.nrl
• E-lwnr.i Flolohor," an.l «rTiv.-J in Snn FfAncuwo

tho yth of So|.teml>er in the eamo year. He «iiRnfie<l

in mining; nii-i trading nt McDowell Hill. El.lom.Io

connty. nntil the Spring "f IWl, when lio r^^XurnvA to t i**

EfWicrii Stat.."i. via the I'miama roulo. July 'i'tli. of tlio

Kamr year, h.- wan niarriwl to Eli/ab.tli C. I^iring in IJus-

toii, mitl imiucaiatoly staritxl on bin reluni to CalifoniiH,

hiH a.Iopto*l State, wla-ro ho arrived ou tbp 9lb of Scp-

Utinbijr, 1851. IWtnn.inp to McDowell Hill, be mado

timt placo bi« homo ontil tbo Full of lHr,2. wli.^n bo louat.nl

in Sru-muionto. and engaged in tbo raert-antilo business

until tbo Fall «'f Irtj-I. when bo romovoa with bis family to

Ortiwiv v.illov, YmIo oouiitv, wbore bo ongagod iii farming

.md »loek.rni«iug. Here bo resided nntil 18.59. when bo

again moved, sollling on tbo ranch now owned by tbo

IJaird llroa., ono mile east of Woodland. In 1802, bo

Imiigbt and improved property near the dopot gronnds at

tbinpiiint. In the same year, bo «aa appointed Deputy

Internal K<'v.-Hno Collector for Yolo and Solano comities,

ftud wat. connected in somo way witii thai department for

about «ix years. >Ir. Fiske has two sons-Harry W. and

George D. Tbo former was born nt McDowell Hdl, May

'iHtb, ivt.V2. anil tbo latter at Sjicramouto, March 2ntli,

1855. Mr. Fiske is at present cngag-d in the real estate

and inKiiranco buniuess in the town of Woo.llan.l, bis at-

tention having been given to that business for 8omo years

past. By industry and close attention to biiHlncss, be baa

!
succeeded in becjming well kuowu tbrongbont the Slato

'

in real estoiU) nud insurance mattern, and is a prominent

! morabor of tbo Sacramento Society of California I'ioneors.

Giissner. John, who has become the proprietor by pur-

cha^o of tbo " Cmft House." in Woodland, brings, in ad-

dition to tbo fact of its being well kept and supplied «itb

n bounteous tiible. tlio additional attraction, to the younger

mombei-s of the traveling and boarding public, in Iboper-

son-. of several daughters, who have arrived upon tbo plain

of voiin- livdvhoed. Two of tbem preside over the victual-

ing depiu-lment. and when naming ibe various dishes from

wbicb one ia to choose a repast, usually cause the listener

to forget mtjst of tbo euuinenitions becanso of the interest

t-ikenln the enumerator. In the regions above, where the

guest courts the embrace of Morpheus, reigns Juno, queen

of the household, with her smaller sisters tor handmaidens,

bappv as tho dav is long, presiding over ft domain where

orvb-r is silver and neatness is gold. But let ns not forget

the motlierlv lady of the bouse. Mrs. Gassner, with whom

a stntu-er feels as in the presence of a friend. Of her

many a^-uest will carr\- aw-ay. ^ ^^«es tbo writer of this, a

kind' memory, to be cidled up in after years. Mr. Gass-

ner is a Bavarian bv birth, and was born September mh,

18'i;i. Ho eamo to America in 1814. lan.ling in Quebec,

Canada. He went to N'ew Orie.aus the ensningyear, where

he joined tbo armv for the iavasioa of Mexico. In 1349, he

start*vl t >r Ciliforuia, where he anrive.1 in ISOO, having

cro*vd the coutiuont by way of S^inti Fc. El Paso. Chm-

hnihu, Durango. nud Mazallan. coujing fn^m the latter

place bv schooner. Th« next three years were passeil in

the mines, and then he made bis n.itive land a visit, taking

some Sti.OiH) as the rcsnlt of his wanderings in .\menca-

Within » ve.ir, he was ag.iin on thU siJe of the " great

water." ronuing a hotel in Sew York city, where he mar-

ried Miss Barbatta Hemmeder. Id 1?-">. bo ^^m came

... r^llfomi^ M^ lor «c4bT thrr* ?«« triM mimng.

c***. •n-l then <-.™3oeno*.l hotrl '

Utcr. Irt •-««>» JP-t"-"^ '"'•' *

.od. »ft«r twenty »«--i IN

• WoodUod died th* "Cn.ft H-m^'. »horo he

- gUd the inr«r in*n of the traveling public A

.,. .,, ,b. hotel may U- .ie.n by n^ferenco to Plato

So. 3.

liU-fOfk. <J*orW. « D«tivr«f Faininier county .yir>;ini«.

J™ Wmher^l. ISU. From 1*J0 to IS-Vi. ho wa. a

I
r..*ideot of New London. lUlU oonnty. Mi.Ho.iri. On

I April'Ll of the Iatt«ry«.r. he .tarte.1 arro*. the plain*

i

JcJifomia. arriving on the 17th »\ ^^^^frT; J)
! located in Yolo county the «ime year. Ixdwecn il.o tow..

! of Knights Unding and bi« prt-^ent rc.idnnco. bit r^

i maiucd onlv one year, when he located «t-n ho rnn^rly

I
he now own... and has -ince been onff4!o.l m farming and

1 Ktock-raiHing. On March 10th, 1810. he .r.ia married to

^ MiwE .\. Brook, in Fau.piier county. \ irginm. b> Ho%.

i
O G. Br«ok. Tbi- union has produced thr.-e sous and

! five danghtem. all of whom nro now living. The farm

' nowconlniping 720 acre, of loam land, upon wueh M .

GliMcoek settled twenty-seven years ago nud still owu«, is

«ituate.l about two mili^ «ontb from tbo railroad Hbition

called Blacks. An illnstnition of the same may be seen

by referring to Plato No. 7 of thi«work, and is a better

doscription Ihnn coubl bo written.

(Juy^^, Jacob, a native of Marietta. Ohio, wo.-! bcrn

November *2iltli. 18*27. Previous to coming to California

in 1810 be resided in Cincinnatti, Ohio, and was engaged

in harness and trunk-making. His first two yean, in Cal-

ifornia were spent in mining at Auburn and on tlio north

branch of Feather river, with average sueeoss. He located

i„ Yolo county in isrd, and ha-s since given bis attention

to farming. He owns ;^20 acros of se.liraent and ndobo

laud, situated about six miles Houtli-oa«t from Davisvillo,

upon which ho resides. Tho view o» Plate No. 50 of this

work gives a better idea of its appearance than wo could

write. On January 1st, 1S80. Jlr. G- was married to Mr«.

Morgan of Yolo county, she having a son named Fiv<lnek,

aged two years. Their postofBce address is Davisvillo.

GIbnnn, Wni. B., wns born in Louisa county, Virginia,

Mjiv 20lli, IH.'U. His parents removed from thoro to How-

ard couiitv, Missouri, in 1837, where tlie subject of this

sketch reniftincd until 1850, when he ciossod tho plains,

driving a mute team, arriving in Yolo county on tho Ist

day a .Vngnst of tliat year. After remaining here for u

Bbort time, lio wont to tbo northern mines, whoro be pros-

pected for tho royal metal for about one year; then visited

Oregon, and finally returned to Yolo county in 1851, and

has remained here since. Since bis return, the business

that has occupied his time has been that of a Htock raiser

and farmer, and he bus luiido those pursuita profitable and

successful, having ac(inired, as the avails of bis industry,

967 acres of laiiJ, superior in quality, all of which is in-

closed and under cultivation. For a description of his

homestead, see its illnstrntiou in another part of Ibis book.

The upright of the residence is of brick, an.l is 40 by 14 feet,

with additions in the rear, not shown, nearly equal to the

i main slructuro, and was built in 187*2, at a cost of a trifle

i over $7,000. The deer park contains five acres, and was first

I

inclosed in 1875, when twenty fawns were placed in it, and

raised by hand; they have died off until there are but six

living now*, and Mr. Gibson informs us that the scheme i»

a faibire; that they soon die when imprisoned, away from

their natural frcoilom. In, 1877, he sold a hog, raised by

him, that weighed 1.040 pounds, and in March, 1880, ten

more that averaged oG9 pounds apiece. They were graded

stock, and he has now about 350 swine running in his

pastures, besides a large number of horses, mules and

cattle. On the 2.3d of December, 1857, he was married lo

Miss Marv I. Cook, of Yolo county, and tboy have three

children, all boys, named, respectively; Robert J., born

October ISth, l.S">9; Thomas B., born October 2d, 18G1;

and Joseph W., bom June 4tb, 18G3.

I (Jordoii. K. E., was bom October 4th, 1814, in New
' York. In 184'2, be emigrated to "Wisconsin, where he re-

maieed until he st.arted for California across tho plains

with oxen. He arrived in this State in 184.1. After hav-

ing spent some time in mining with average success, he

engaged in farming and stock-raising. He located on the

property he now owns, situated sis miles west of Black

,
Station^ in 185-2. While east, in 1864, he was married to

Min« E*rl in Wi*»N^nsin. on August 4th. and tliey now

h»vo A f«m.!v of thr^ childr.>n: Jessie M E^lsd H. mid

Sosin \ Th^-ir ftirm consists of one thousand seven

handr«.i and «Ut «en« of a variety of soiU. The amount

liU«» is iilwnt six hundn-l nert's. and large orv.ps ate pn>-

duocd. Tho remaining portion is uBe.1 for gn«.ng pur-

poses, his stock consisliugof Durhnm catUo. borsos nnd

bog».

Gnhlo Hrothi«rs-Am(w >V. and lliirvoy l\ Sohunau

OHble. tho father of tbo snbjeets of this bnef «»^;'t«;>'.;^'';'*

A native of Penusvlvaiiia. where* he married l.b?.abelb

Dnll and evontuallv they moved to Washington comity,

Ohio when, he r>-sided nntil lS4;i. when be moved lo \ an

Burenoounlv. Iowa, and fnmi tbert^ to AppaiuHW*o com.ty

nf that state". wheI.^ he died in June, 18 H>, leaving a fami y

of fourteen ehildnm. At the time of the fathers death

Amos was twelvo year^ of age and Harvey ten. the former

having been bom in WaMbington county Sep ember .1 h,

18:11 and the latter at the same place. March lltli. IM,1I..

Tho life that followed for those childien during Ibe ensu-

ing years, nntil tbev reached California, was sueh as

hrini« back but few nH.snciations. as usually cluster along

tho pathway of childhoml. They woro yoaw of eeasolcBa

toil with no equividont return.

Amos W . at fifteen years of Hgo-Iiavi-iR a atopfftUior-

sUrt^nl for himself, working at half a dollar per day. or

splitting one hunaro.i rails for that amount, biking halt ll.e

pav in «" «H<lor for goods out of a store. Tins was con-

tinued until IS.Vl. when ho eoutraetod with Havvoy 1 or-

tortlold to par that goutlemaii for taking him to Cabfoi-

nia by driving a team ..vor the plains. After anivii.g in

California, ho worke.l for Mr. Porterlield and his brother

in Yolo eountv for llvo years, at from ^Iti') b. «10 per

month, but eventually ooneluded that if his .employers

could make money from his work that he .lould .lo it liim-

self. From thai time forward, until 18115. the stiilgglo was

a hard one. He was joined by hia liiolher in 18(11, ami

thev invested iu cuttle which depreciated in value on their

hail.ls Thoy ).ureliaHeil land, running in debt for it, anil

the ilrought lu-aetically bankrupted them. They offerml lo

turn over their properly to their creditors for wlml limy

owed in 1805, the amount being abcuit :ti-,5(l(l. and tlin

creditors said no; go on, you will come out all riglit in

tho end. They had a number of sheep and the price went

up for that class of projierty from le«H than a dollar jior

head to throo dollars. Wool raised from seventeen anil

n half to about thirty cents por pound an.l lomaiiieil for

several years among tho high figures. The brothers (,iico

sold for -us high as forty-fivo cents. Tins nso in Iho

value of sheep and wool cleared tliein from dobt and left a

surplus fund. This was iiivestea by them in land until

thoy now own eight thousand five hiimlred and niueteon

acres, two thousand of wliiel. is under cultivation, anil the

balaneo grazed by three tliouHand five hundred sheep and

other usual farm stock. They also have about four hun-

dred hogs. In 187.(, June 4tli, Amos was married to

Mary Gottwals, of Yolo county, and they Imvo r.no cliiM,

n boy nflinod Harvey Hayoa, who was born January 2Htli,

1877.

Han-cy C. worked his pogsflge aerosH tho plains in

1854. Ho was eighteen years of age at tho time, and

was initiated into some of the roiiKh scenes churaetorislic

of those early times. When on the plains, he witnessed

ono of those trials for murder by Judge Lynch, in which

the accused was tried, condemned, an.l made his escape,

before the man murdered was dead; out of tho occurrence

grew an attempt, by some of tho members of tlie train, lo

assassinate one of their number; that young Gable pra-

vGDtod, by giving the proposed victim timely warning of

their intentions. When be arrived in California, tlie man

for whom he had driven team across the plains, in a reck-

less moment of geueiosity, gave him two dolhirs and a half

with which to sbirt life as a sfranger among tlioso of whom

he knew naught, Tho amount served him until he reached

Placeri-ille, barefooted and hatlcss, where, by mere chance,

he met an old acquaintance, who loaned him five dollars.

With this he purchased an old cap, a pair of shoes and an

ax, and immediately commenced cutting wood, that readily

sold for $5.50 per cord, and this was his commencement

on the Pacific Coast. He spent most of the time mining,

until 1859, when he removed to Nnpa county, where ho

rented land and farmed for two years, and then joined, in

18G1, his brother in Yolo county, adding about $700 to

their joint capital. From the time they became partners,

their history is inseparable, and what is true of one is

i equally au event in the life of the other; except in the

I

matrimonial line, Harvey still insisting upon maintaining
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HISTORY OF YOLO COUNTY FROM 1825 TO 1880.

hU cODilition of ningle " cnmteAatm' which more* m to

„It of the Ifcffion of pretljr (prb in Yolo coonty—whj do

voo •How tbi« to b*> "Oinoly?" There are fe» better-

i.y>ktii(; m^n, aA can be riradlly «een by reference to liU

p/^rtMit in thin work. On the tatoc p«g« will be foaod

tti<'
]>"rtrsit of hi* brother, aod in another part a UDd>

i,Mirt' view of Uieir cxtcnuivo ranch.

(irlfllHt irf^pht «M Iwrn io Frederick cooaty.Vir^nia,

on the sixth '•'*>' oi FebrtuirT, 181t*, and for Kvoral vrara

(,1-fore coming to t)iiH Suie wa« a roMidf'tit of MioK>nri.

He croiM^'l the iDQnntaina and )dnins in IB-'tO, and npon

hiB arrival in California he first Klruck ont for the mior*.

waa married, bj Eer. J.W. Craift to EUa U FVwuBoy. ol

Yolo ooaely, wtkoae father had > -toer in ettMua^
the pUia* io 16o3. Io Notcb) baried ooe of

his chi)dr«a, a little foar-Ttmr-oM .i\r.^t!t^r oanied M*a-
daleD*", aod bow haa two livinit. One waa a Ccutaanial

gift, and is named C
ta'vm, abotit one jaar

tiaj from uiidi^r her uioUiur » u:

,
riaited her f»th«r'it pla<w, s ff-

I

iihcT waa |iUce<l npon th'' I

'

i
Fal'l of 1879, wilhont hi-

her 6th. 1^159; Cbariea H., boiw Fvbrvanr

Mattie E. bora Seplaubw SetV \<-\ '

March lAlh. lAgiS. Nxmt. the first \

laeo. R * ' ' '
' tM uj»i.i.-. .

to Mm I' - CK^untv. Ml!

llih. HW;
•-^ v.. bivro

\l»y ISth.

-.vi-nij linw

niurt. on tho

r in • «b» little

. duahtfal Acni-

-Titer, vbeo he
rr^ Mr. H^r-

' tet in the

Lit, bf the

campaij^n c»niinittc«, an a candutate (or the itmcrhonAe of

oiB o - - - - - (i)g Ijej;i)(Utorc. Findinfj; bimwlf placc"! there br nmcling

aawaatlHj.-nrtlorii of emi^jrauts who wore lured here by I the fact in Ui« paper., ho devidwl to pcremplorilv d.>onne.

tlio "golden repoit's" wliicb werv carried back to "tho

State*." At tbi« time; it was not thought possible to farm

for even nn oxiiit«nce, but that iilea woh noon baniBbed,

and in IHT}% h« camo to Yolo county, which seemed to be

tt fair field for farming, and located a ranch near the Kmall

town 'if Buckeye, whereon be now liveH. He wan married

III I«U, ill Hftll'n coanty, Missouri, to Miss Kancy Ely,

who liiw borne him eight children, whose names nnd ages

— ._ — ,.— I , — — , . , _- -

but neglected to visit Woodland, and tioallr cooelndfd

that an there waa but itligbt chance for anyone to bo oh-ctetl

on tho ticket, that he might ax well be defeated a« anyone,

and conHe<iacutty left hia name standing aa one of the

candiduteH. Unving decided upon this, it tooa occamnl

to hiio that iiiasmncb aa ho wax a candidate, he might an

well make as gofjd a «bowing ai* possible at tho ohM:tion,

and not lot it go by dofault and wont to work, tho result

Kiuiiia Virginia, i'elininry Ifitli. 18G8; Joseph, Junior,

November IDtb, 1H7I. Of these, two are dead. Margaret

Jrtiie died May 'iHtli, l«7!t, and Emma Virginia, July 19th,

jH7(i. Mr.Grillin has never been templed by politics,

(Hid baa never bold rin offi<:o of any kind. He has a fine

f,irm of 945 iK^ies, 'iH of wl''«l' ''« l'"^' '^^^ '*'^'' '^ " ^^'^^

sf.linient, wbieb has averaged twenty bufibels of wheat to

the iioi-e. Ho bus on his farm twenty-one bead of mulos,

nine boi-aes and five cows. His post-office address is

Winlers, Yolo county, California; bis residence being

situated' about five miles north from that place, an illus-

Iralion of whieh, also portraits of bimeolf and wife, np-

poars in this work.

lloUon, Stophoil B., born July IQtU, 1840, in Pekin,

Pooviiv conntv, llln.nis. At the age of six years, be re-

moved to Ohio Willi bis parents, and after venmining two

years, returned to Wincbestor. Illinois. In 1.S52, he came

across tbc plains by ox-team to California. After spend-

toi.v venvs in IMaeer county, be came to Volo county, where

ho h-'is since lived, farming being his occupation, and owns

; m acres of yellow, cb.vi^h land, that produces about

twenty busbek per acre of wheat, on an average. His

land 'is all inelosed, cultivated aud well stocked. He

I^Irricd Miss L. E. Gn.fton, September 20tb. lSr.9 at the

residence ot E.v. Mv. Gould, iu Yolo county, who per-

formed the ceremony. Tlu-y have two eb.Ureu. Then

residence is situated about four and a half m.lea southeast

of Madison, their poat-office address.

ll.rsh.y, Hon. D. N., the first member of the Legislature

rro.n tbis\-ounty under the --?*"*« Cons .ut.on was

born iu ^Vasbington county, Maryland, .Vprd
^'^^'l^^;

At twenty-three years of age. accompanied by a brotbei-

i„-law. he moved to Fayette, Howard -mty M.ssour.

whore be remained for ten years and tl^-^«^^^
f^^^^^

Vcavs, a resident of Linneus, Lion -;-.^v^o^
^ ^^f^

^late. Iu 185a, be crossed the plains, bnugiog
^

tb m

a drove of cattle, and on the way, meeting witb the mu

dents usual to the overland travel of those days The 00^

tldng unusual in bis journey was tbe '--""S of ^-^ ^^

hundred dollars expense in bring.ug UuH^ugh a f^m^J

that bad been left by an oyerlaml train, -Ip^^^ -j '^
titute. on tbe way, with a wagon and dead o^en as «

on y

mean; of reaching their destination; and the tnk ng mto

IllUlkor, L. W., was born March 'ilst, 181'-, in Oxfortl

county. Canada West, bis parents having emigrated there

from the Statu of New York. In 1801, ho came to Williams-

ton, Michigan, and though less than eighteen yearn of ago

he volunteered hb a private in tho Sixteenth Michigan In-

fantry, Company K. Being assigned to the army of tho

Potomac they participated in nearly all tho principal eu-

gageraonts from Fredericksburg to Gettysburg. At the

latter place bo received a wound that necessitated his dis-

charge which occurred in 18u3. After recovering from

the effects of this wound lie again onlisted-this time in Uio

Fourteenth Sliebigan Infantry, and was with tbc army of

tbe Cumberland until the battle of Cbattaboochie riyer.

Oeort-ia where bo received a gun-shot wound m the right

IhiRh from tbe effects of which he was laid up thirteen

months and has never recovered. H. received, in conse-

nuence of his wounds, his final discharge oa August ZotU.

1865. After leaving the army, in wb.eb be served nearly

three years, he returned to Willia.nston, Michigan, and

was appointed Postmaster and Notary
^f^'^^'^^^T^Z

the former capacity for three and a ba f years. He^was

also engaged in the drug trade at that plaee. In 18.2, be

^Ime to California and opened a bote at Cot onwood

Yolo county, which be moved to Madison m 18n, and

added to making the commodious building that is now

u cd ;. Main street, known as H Hiker s bo e, and

11 t «(«,! ni. Plato No. 23. He is Justice of tbe I eaco

t1^:tZ!tl:lu, a„a ..as »rvc.l four years .„

hltcnmcitv, ami i» ako a .lolarj pubLc. He wa, mar-

T, „e 17 1, 18613, to A-aie M. LoraDger m WUI.ams-

Z Si 'a TU;,- have two bovs. NcUo„ H. «rf

LoJofw.:.!""!-, aged twelve and ton,- year, reapeet-

ively.

Holmes Dr. I- B., was bom in Carthage New York, in

. IR^V on June 2a. He studied dentistry under

the year IS.iW, on June -u
..raduated at

I

Woodland April Jm.
p^atber, under the firm name

!
his V^^/f^'"'^f^^i^'j^" Tbej have an extensive practice,

of Pratber and Holmes. JJ g Francisco. Ha
,1 have

l^^telyesbibbsbedan oft e in
^^_^^^. ^_

JIthdav I't >l.i\, i"*." I i.f iruit* \>t ih* »««c«.md aarriace

ar« four chddroo—Albert S,. b,.(n M*> M. 1871; W.

l«-ni Man-b i»lh. 1S7T. Wni. H., b.»ra iVtober

Mr. Iluinum »» fiig»i:«.l in idbag 4"'i acrra of

Uitd. AlK>at thr>-« niilM west of CachrtTiUe. Thi> K>d i«

*ery rich loam, and yiekU fn>m twrnlj to tliirty bofthcl*

of wheat to the acre. Hi* |>o«toffioo uUteaa ia Yolo,

Yolo rouutT, Cal.

1 llamlllon. Daild. The unbjeet of thiaaketcb waa boni

1 in Mn-'VinuTim counly. Ohio. l>r«ember 'J5th, 1836, and

rrsidwl Ihrro until he wa< twonlvtno Tt'ap* i'( aye. Hi»

then rooveil to MAComb. in llbnoi», whom ho livtsl

aix months, when tho " gold fo*cr " to,>k itoaaeniou of him.

and bo camo Io California in 18^'.>, by tram (»orv»« Iho

plain-*, landing in Shingle Springs uu thv :M da> o( S^-p-

lembor. He remoTwl to Sncrameulo connly and temainod

until 1850, when ho canio to Yolo county, whoio b.' ha*

residod continuouBly over ninco. Urforx- coming to Cal-

ifornia he waa engaRe<l in tho baiiiue*» of I.Uckunuthing.

but has mndo fanning bin principal bn*ine» wm-e resid-

ing bore. Ho ban never held any official p.«ition. pre-

ferring to remaui an humble citiien and a "high pri-

vate." Ho wftjt roarriiHl in Saoramenlo on (ho K>lh of

Juno, I8ei, to Pho.bft P. Ilrownell. by whom bo \\m one

child, Eugenia F.. og.nl fifteen. Ho ovm tbroo lumdro.1

nnd twenty acres of land adjoining Heolnraatiou DiHtricl

108, near Knight's liiuiding. all of winch w inclosed, nnd

of rich, sandy loam, nnd sloekcl with horB.-«. mnb«. cat-

tle, sheep and hogit. Post-oflico ..ddrf««. Grafton, \olo

county.

,eau« ofreaebing
'^^;^;'-;-::iX We tS bad.

j
and bave lateYesUd^Mrfan

omce m^^.-;^
^^^^. ^.

.;:.r,:^:ir^~::u:re^pa.y.-- ;-:%r:"Ss^^.vaHarr.o....a^
and left without provisions and alone, o

^^^
;rbrbest "could to California. In ^^^^^^^ ;:;_
unusual in this particular train,

-'^'^^'^''jJlfZ
pensity of making

'^^^^HI^^IS '7^^<^^'
where emigrant mendicants, left on tne

J
• ^

received aiist^mce and aid in reaching ^^^^^ ^i^^^^

arrived in Yolo county and settled -bere he uo. In es ^-

lSo3, and until witbin tbe last few years, has S^^en^'^f'^

teuti^n to stoek raising. Iu 1800 he '"
^-^f^f^" 1^.

the Glascocks. built the large brick hotel at Kn gbt s Wl_

that cost $17,000. and the investment nearly bank

11.770 acres, and tbe rise in .alue of this cla^ of proper^

has made him wealthy. On tbe 2d of January, lS,i, t^e

tion. He studied surgery un-^^^
latter bearing

-r."tl^rt rs^liS to miss rannie C. Smith.

it^o'^^Tork, March 13th, 18.2.

„„ounm, warren W.,wasbor.Apri,23d^

!!r :r"iie^S^-til 1B50: when l.e cro^^be

Hartnn, Hon. Joseph H., i» a uatiTo of Boyle county,

Kentucky, and waa born May 9tb, 1821. He moved, in

1835, to Cooper Ci>untv. Misnouri. from whore ho oaino

across tho plains Io California in IH.W. Tbe lir«l ymr bo

spent in Cohma county, tho set-oml in Ihitto. and from IHfltl

to 18(11 , bo lived in Solano. At the latter dale br ""ttk-d in

Yolo where be ha« boon ext«»»iv..ly engagod m farming.

Ho owns 304O acres of excoll»at farm land, all of «lind. .h

inclosed, cultivated and well stocked. la i-obties Mr.

Harian is a conservative Democrat, and was oleotud in

187.'; to represent tbe Fourth Uistricl of Yob. county ui it-

Board of Suporvisors. aud served bis term of two yearn

satisfactorily to bis co.istituents. In Soptemla.r of

this year, ho was oloctod joint State Sonrdor for tins
,

„nd Solano county. November ir,th 8.5. ho uiarnod
|

Gracie. the daughter of A. CarneH. The ceremony 00k

place at their present rosidonco. nnd w«h performed by
,

Elder J. N. Poadegast. The result of the union hju Wo..
|

nino children, as follows: Su.an Mary, Victonno G.. Wm.

C.rT-ona, Mary G.. Joseph L., and Clando B. Abraham

died Jnly l-Ub. 1868; Coral li. died Decemb.;r 17tl
,

1870.

Tl abon o farm, as shown on Plato 46, is situ aU. abont

six miles south-west from Woodland, and is a model ono^

bei,^ complete in every particular, and demonstrates tho

pniclicttbility of its owner.

Ireland, Elias.a nativenf Gloucester county. Now JcrsJ^^

was bora January Kith, 18:^5. Previous to coming to tbs

SUte be resided in Ohio and Missour .
and camo m I80O

across tho plains to search for tbe golden roasure. Aftor

letTngwifb tbe usual success iu tbe mmos. ho wont to

Sa" Jo%"i» county, and removed to H-amento from

where be came to Yolo, in 1877, and located >n Wintei^s.

3 ere be still resides, ong.4,-ed in wagon-making He

^tried Mattie Still on May 13t,„ 1802. „U o .sidenco

nf f V Still, in San Joaquin county. H^^y uavo iwo

bovs. Charie; D. and Herbert. The home .0 AVinters ^n

shown on Plate No. *J5.

Jackson Daniel A., a native of Knox coanty, Ohio wag

bornV r^aryHtb.1831. Whenbo was three yearsof^^^^
Doruicu

. *„ iT„,/in county in tbe samo btate,

-r ^"^rl^e^arl a til b ci:aeL O.e pi » io Cal-

rSn l"r He ioeated ia W„odb.„d, ba„inc„bee„

ertsoncouuv, ^——

-

g.^, jj^n he crosseu ^u^ x. . --

-

„nd tinrchased, n 1800, eigUiy acre 01

souri, where he
-^^f'^^f.^^V emporari^ in El Dorado engaged u.

{^^f^^^^^de the corporatico limit, of

plains by ox team, and
-^fl^^' ^.^ ^i^i„g districts of hnd Oien

^^^^^^^^^ ^^^-^^^ ^ ^u a portion of this

Luty, and St other point,
^^^^^^^^ |

^le to^._^ l^^'-j^;
,„^ residence property,

CuUfornia. He came to Yolo conu^
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ . ^^^^^ ^ ,t hadbecom

^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ extended to take
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• Twr of faift ttmimtt. tWt dMenlw* it b*»«r tlMa cms

U doM - '^ ' Oa SUrek SOifc. 1«1, fc^ -

amad * .lai^p, ta Bvoo coooty, <

Tk rcaaii -A wiu ubu-^a bai b*i oa« dsaghtar aoiii "d*

ma, Ibt fr*n]»«r bciag Um wil* of Hcsiy Rifcar, Imaj;

aaarWoadlud.

Jark^oa. Or. Gmktv H., a aatin of Keoloekj, vaa born

alI»udr>o, Liarvl ciquty. Wliea b« waMcit^ht jeartof agv.

luJi lAtber r«m<TT«4. vilb Li* f&mitr, bj tie StAt*? of Uun-
1 oa afsno, (^vDcil bjliim, iu t*l4rk eoantv-

i'leatiDft tber*?, be \o*t )*otb bin |>amutM,

uJiJ st;ul Ut lire vitii nUtiTM id Kirkittitb-, Miaxoari.

||fr>* bf ^Itf-n-b-l "-b'-'I fnr Mti.-ral jtram, sotl io 1S(J0,

! , :w. Dr. B. R. Allen. wa»

fii 1. 'le to Califi>nii:i, be joiin.-.!

•tuiAj. nnt) cArlv id tbii Spnng
>ri ] for tbiq Statu. Afttir arriv-

. m»<lo but buioa vilb Dr.

..;- <'f twunlv-lwu vcarw. bv

commtncrt\ tlio stmly of Die<licino in his oftic4^, then nt

Fnj«r|wrt, SacrameoLo coanty, and cooUnueJ bis stuJics

witb bioi tor two ream. In ISCG, bo attcDilt-'d tbo ToUnil

Uotlical Coltof^.', anJ in tbe Fall of the tunic jrear, bo amko-

€int«.«l biniiu>lf witli Dr. Allvn in tiw jimctico of meilicino.

In tlje Wiul«r of I^)V>, Dr. Jackaon «u» married to Miss

LisEio E. Jnlian, of Freuport, oud in 18G7, bo morod witb

hiH wife to Gold Kdo, Vlacot coiiutjr, and iiiim»liu|flr

bv({iin tbo practice of Im profuiutiuti. Whilo living in tliu

laltor plitcu, bti muJo tho ncquaintnnct^' of u Mr. Moon.>,

wbo furinurl.v bad livrd in Tolo county, and gttro 8iich

fiivurtibln nrk:itantN of Wootllnnd nnil vii-iiiitr, tbiit Dr.

JiickHon i-Miiuluilui) to viHit tliu pliu-t', nbicb bn <liil in tlio

Siimuiur of 1H08, ami boiug well plciiscd uitli Wooillimi],

lit* looittoil piTuianontly, in tbo Full of tliat yeur, wbt^ro bo

liiix Minco rt'siibiil. In 1870, ho itttvuded tlio Meilioiil Do*
p:trtmunt uf tbu UnivorHity of tliu PiiciRc, anil wiis grniliin-

tuil by Ihnl iintitutioii. ri'cuivliiy the Jegroi- of M.D. iu tliu

Spring of 1871 In 1872, ho wam ulticted a member of tho

Htiito Motlii'ul Sociuty of Californin, ami in I87o, was ap-

pointtid Comity I'bvHioian of Yolo »ronnty, which poHitioii

liu b(,*ld for throo years. Ho owns and resides in thv

building in which is the drug storo of Whittumoro and
Higglns'^u, a viow of which tuny bo seen by roforriug to

Phito No. 2.

Jriinliii^, EHjab, was born n slave to J. D. Campbell

in OoopiTcomity, MiKSOiiri, in March, 1834. Hismuther's

naiuo wa.s Hostcr, and \u» fatbor, who belonged to an-

other uiuator, wa-s unnicd Jennings, and lived to seo the

Union army, ft spy for wlioin bo wilh accnsud of bebig, and
died during tbo war that frofd his race. The mother is

now living in Woodland, supported by her sons. Mr.

Jennings wiis soparatcd at the age of four years from his

mother, being a gift to the daughter of his master

named Rhoda, who bad maiTied Thomas J. Maxwell, now
a resident of this eouuty, and he thus escaped the auction

block. Ho lived with the Miixwcdls in Cooper county,

Missouri, until the family came to California in 185G,

bringing the slave boy under an agreement that he was to

work ten years for his freedom. On their arrival a special

agreement was entered into under which be served seven

years, and then commenced life for himself a free roan,

tbo parties contracting not having fulfilled their ogree-

mont. He tirst iuveE?t«d iu a cow, afterwards borrowed
fifty dollars of his bi-otber Basil Campbell, and purchased
ftQotbcr cow. Ho soon accamnlnted about two hundred
and fifty dollars, and loaned it for abont two years at

one and one-half per cent, and in the full of 1858

bought tiftoen head of cattle and a colt. In 1813,

ho purchased of Maxwell, for throe hundred dollars, a

ranch on Pnto creek, but finding a scarcity of water, by
sinking tbive wells, any one of which was over sixty-three

feet deep, be traded it for a horse and tea head of voong
cattle. He then took with C. H. Morgan one thousand

sheep on shares of Mr. Campbell, when the dry season of

18€1 about ruined them financially, but through the ad-

vice of Mr. Campbell they coutioned and finally came out

something ahead. He then enteretl into copartnership

with bis brother Basil, and since that time has prospered

aud continoeil to acquire wealth. He now owns an un-
dtvidei.1 half-interest iu eight handred acres of land with

his brother, besides four hundred and twenty acres indi-

Tidually. His post-office address is Madison, and bis

farm is situated abont seven miles northeast from that

place.

SHppai, H. H.. waa ban Aagwt 39i. 1939. to Oennanr.

U lAil, be «nif(ratMl to th« CailM SutM and wttlM in

- I '^T^Aoari. when b* remaincil until bo canii'

-a* to California io l!<4t». For seven y«an«

v-TitJ. be was «of;ag(>d io mioiog, with average

In 1S5«>, he loraled in Tolo coonty and com-

ttettLtiJ farming. H*- now owns 3"30 acrrt of Und, mtuate^l

abaiat eight mil--* •"Tiih'-A''t fr^ra Dai-i^vilK-.whprt' bo livi-*,

and a view of - I firm i* sh>>wn on Plato No.

4S. Hf was ii: ine Ki'llormycr, on Norvm-

ber 24lb. 18.>*, jn St. Loui». Mi-^wuri. Thoy bavo bad «ix

cbildrvn, five of whom art- Htill living, and *ro named Her-

mno, .\uga9l, Frcbriok, Cbri*!, and Caroline. Mary waa

bom iu 1H69 aud died io l»14.

UmoB, Xlrlu«l. Bora April 12th. 1»08. in Dauphin

conotr, Ponnsylvunltt. He resided iu Lybauon county, in

bi* native State, until ho wan twenty-vigbt yenm of age,

when ho went to Pittsburg. He was manietl iu 1836, to

Elenor Kcrmt, in Wcstmortdand county, Pennsylvania.

Thoy have bad Bii cbildron, as follown; Francis Ijooitin,

Chim, Sarah L., Charh-'* E. anil William F. Elvira died

when nn infant. In lii5'2. Mr. I>>man «tjirted for California,

and landed in K.-«n Fnincist-o on .April I'Jih. Ho soon went

to Sacramento and eugngfd to suporintond Iho coufitniction

of buildingx at ton dollars per day. Tin- rebuilding after

tho grunt liro tbot occurred in the Fall of 1852 afforded

mechanics work, and incre.vHed the price of lumlter from

$35 to ?150 and ?'iOO por thousand feet. On Now Year's

day of 185;!, Mr. Lemnn Inuiiched frnm a window in tin-

second Fttory of a building a boat that he had constructed,

and nmdoonehnndtL-ddollarij with the Iiont on that i1ay,nnd

wasolTorod the samo amount foi the boat by a rival boutuinn

nt night, bnt refused, a.s bo anticipated a continuance of

tho (lood, but the water rocedod, and ho could not hoII Ihh

craft at any price. In 18.jG, bo eanio to Yolo county and

fiecuFcd ftomo choice land, situated about three miles

sonlhwe^t from Woodland, aud sent for hi.'* family, who
bad remained East. Thoy arrived in IH58, and camo to

tbo homo the father had been preparing for about two

years, Tlio crop years uj) to IHGO were poor, and Mr.
Fjemnn thought that he liad lost money by going on to a

farm, but timo has proved a gain of about a thousand dol-

lars a year in the riso of Iiis land. The farm consists of

four hundred acres of superior land, is well Btookod and
improved, and illustrated on plate No. 28.

Loningcr I. R., is a native of ^lonroo county, Michigan,
und was born Novenibor oth, 1827. When about thirtooii

years of ago, his i)arents removed to Wayne county, in tho

same StatO; and located where the city of Detroit now
stands. In 1852, bo came across the plains to California,

aud was a resident of Sacramento for ten years, having
been first engaged in keeping tho St. Louis Hottd, pre-
viously called tho "Grizzly Bear House " for about ono
year, when ho invested in the St Charles' Hay Yard, in

connection with La Fountain and Do Lay. After ono year,
he sold out bis interest in the latter enterffrise, aud for
about three months searched for tho golden lucro that was
thon abundant. Mining not agreeing with his health, ho
returned to Sacramento, and, with Jos, Anderson, pur-
chased bis former feed business, which they conducted, in

conjunction with teaming, until Mr. L. removed to bia
present location, and resumed his early occupation of
farming. His present well-improved farm, an illuntration
of which appears on Plate No. 24, contains 480 acres, and
is situated live miles south-west from the town of Madi-
son, his post-office address.

Laugenonr, John D., a native of North Carolina, was
born near Salem, iu that State, December 23d, 1823. Io
the year 1847, he moved to Indiana, remaining (here two
years, when, having caught the California gold fever, be
started on the long journey across the plains. Trud-ing
along on foot, beside an ox team, he learned the lesso'n of
hartlships and privations incident to the long tiresome
jonrney overland. That terrible scourge, Asiatic cholera,
attacked the train to which Mr. Langenour was attached
and for a time threatened great loss of life; but fortunatelv
the lives of all, except three or four, were saved. Arriv-
ing in California, be spent one winter in Kelseyville. He
then moved to Elizabethtown, and engaged for two years
in mining and teaming. January IGtb, 1852, he located
in Tolo county, and engageii largely io farming and in the
cattle business. Of kte years, Mr. Laugononr has been

i

extensively engaged in the gram business, being associated '

with W. W. Brownell, under the style of Langenour and
Erownell. He was married in Tolo county, December

aiftb, ISiW. to Miss E. C, Wrttkius. Elder Jamt^s Cos offi.

rialiug. Tbocbiblr«n of the family still living ar»' boys and

namctl itwtH?otiwly P. T.. H.W.. J. D.. and W. It. Those

having lieen i'aIKh! away wen* all girls, uanutl roiipootivoly

Pboebo Jano, Laura K., and Lucy Bello, For tho last

few T««rH, Mr. l..Mugonour hn» boon a roMdvut of Wood-
laud, n Hkoloh of \ii« tiuo Ti>)4idenco on Cr<iss street nppeiiis

ing on Plate 11 of this work. Vniformly suecojisful in idl

bis bn.sim>!Wi transaolious, Mr. I-augttnnur lots aoqnirod u

fortune, and stands among the liirgest pmperty ownors of

Yolo county. His repulation in businesjt oirolot* \h tho

very best, and for int*'grily and squnro doaling iu all tho

rolationa of lifu hia oharactor, is uniuipcucbablu.

l^nNOU. Juliii 1>M a native of Jackson oouuty, TtMini".

ttvo, wan born July 15th, 1832. At eight years of ago tie

moved witb bis parontn t<i Shoridau eonnly, Missouvi. Ho
mado that bis home until 1852, when ho eanio In ('alifnr-

nia by the overlaiul iimto and Uioatcd in Sierra county,

whero ho rosidod ono your. He then came to Yolo conntv,

wboro he has continued to resido until the present time.

He wiw marrii'il to Miss Jane Mrowuing, in Yolo eountv,

September lUth, 1855, Eldtu- J. N. Pondegast pi«rforniing

tho cort'niony. The n-snll of this niarriugo lins been a

large family of children, alt of whom nro living at Wood-
land. Their names arc roH|iectively flonoo, Wm. II.,

James H., Hobort tl., and Edward. For a nnailmr of

years Mr, Ijiwson wan engaged iu farming, a few niiloa

Honthwest of Wooilliiud. Of late yoius, simio 18G2, liuhas

inado (ho town of Woodland his homo, whero bo luiH boon
engaged in ditTcrout vocations. He acted in the cripiuiity

of Under Shoriff during Wm. Minis's term of Sheriff of

Yolo, and as Deputy Shoriff under Ibtllock f(»r u lorni of

fouryoara. In 1873, lii> was elortod County Ueeoriloriuid

served two years iu that capacity. At proHunt ho is uhho-

oiatod witb H. Ij, Manlis in the livery busiiioHs at llio

Fashion Stables in Wnodlniid. a view of which ajtpearK on
Plato N<i. lit. From tho abuvo it will bo seen Hint Sir.

LiiwMOn has long been identifU'd with thr inbircHts of Yolo
county, and it is but justice to him Io say tlmt ho hna
always been among tho foremost in eonlributing to hor
material pros[)ority

.

Levy, Wolf, i« » native of HuHMiiin-Polnnil, and wnn horn

Sepbjmbor IStli, 1812. Heforu coming to ('aiifoniia, Jio

resided in New York, and was oiigiige<I in nioniliandisiug.

Ho onnio to this State by tho way of Panama in 18G1, and
settled in Yolo county in 1870, and Ims been continnonHly

engaged in morchandising. Ho first loeuled in Langville;

but upon the completion of tho Vaoa Valley Railroad to

Madison, ho concentrated his business at that [iluco, and

erectod a largo Htore building, which bus a commanding
position near the depot. He was married at San Fran-

cisco, March 8th, 1874, to Sarah Isaacs, thn ceremony
being performed by liev. Wins. Ho is the father of two
children, the older, Minnin, four yoara of age, and tho

yonnger. Oscar, now eighteen uiontlm old. Mi', L^vy
owns 750 acres of farm land and an undivided half iiibiroMt

iu 3000 acres, that is used for grazing jmrposcs, In Ca-
pay valley, all inclosed, and 2,500 hIicoji, His ijosl-oflieo

address is Madison, Y'olo county. See illustration of his

store on Plato No. 23, and description in liistory of

Madison.

Mcring, .Snmiiol N., whoee portrait appears in thiH

book, was born December Slst, 1824, in Frederick

county, Marjdand, At fourteen years of age, ho re-

moved to Butler county, Ohio, and from that place to

Ko.^ciuako county, Indiana, where be remained until 1852,

when ho came across tlie plains to California, and settled

in Yolo county. He has boon, and is at present, engaged
extensively in farming, and owns and conducts tho New
Process Flouring Jlill at Cacbevillo. He owns 2,240
acres of land, a portion of which in very vnluable for farm-
ing purposes. For many years, Mr. Mering has been
identified with the educational and political interests of
the county, and is considered one of its successful farmers
and reliable citizens. At present he reprcKents tho Fifth
District of Yolo county in its Board of Su|)er\'isorfl, a posi-
tion to which he baa been five times elected, and at the
expiration of the present term will have served eleven
years. He was married October 1st, 1801, in Richmond,
Indiana, to Miss N. Nutting. Their children are Uavy,
aged twelve, Louisa, nine; Alice, seven; Charles, sixteen;
Edward B., fifteen. Their present residence is situated
just outside the limits of the town of Cachevilie, where
they receive their mail.
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1 HISTORY OF YOLO COUNTY FROM 1826 TO
loore, Jimea, U a oaHxe of Browiumlle. PeoMyl»anU,

wb-^re lie wan Urn September I9th, IW9. At five jmn
(,f r/e liU horav wwt ctiangrKl lo Ma-kingam ooantj, Ohio,
ind fr'j"! thi;r.- hU parenU moved to Mor^io coontj ia the
^aoit- .S(-it«, 111 lS:t:t, bel*>ft lioice.anrl ontU l'>49 followed

tl,c buniiic^i-i of mariofa*;turii)y fanuing-njilU (or cleAning
gniD, liuviiiK iiia-Io over 4,Wjf) of tht-m io MiMtoori, md
bIm promicat-'i tlio biiniociia in Ohio, loiliaiu. aod Keo-
tocky. In tlt« menntiraf, ho was mnrried io Piatt coaoty,
MiMoari, Fobraao" lOtb. lft*I, to MtM Miirv A.Oraynoo!

t nativft of KontDuk>-. In 1819, lie came to Califoroia by
^aj of Santn Fe and Tociwn. bringing a party of twoDtv-

tvo men at Iiih own oxponno, vrlio were omLir contract for

one yfrur after arrival, Thoy stayed with him jasi long

onougli t') cat liini out of capital, prorisionH and patiooce,

when tlKjy—using the term thnt best exprfs»es it—"lit
out." Two of thL-ni, however, reiiiaindd tniu Ut theirorigi-

nnl contract. Hi- went to the mines at Maripotui, utayeil

two or threij montliH, nud then H<jtt]c<l in Sacramento
comity and engaged in the Hti^ck busineiw. In 185'ii, he
roturni'd to tho States for his family, bringing Ihem the

samti scawn to Culifortiia, over tho plains, having brought

at the same time, an far tis Salt Lake, over 10,000 «heep.

TImt wfttt a hard winter in Utah, and the result was that

only 851 of tho)4e aheep reached Califnrnia, tho bal-

oiico dying during tho cold weather, and what there was

loft was sold by him for $1*2. oO per head, in 1853. He
followed farming near llrigiiton, in Sacramento connty,

niilil thn Fall of 18.>1, and then beeume a resident of Yolo,

nctUiiig on the land ho now owns. In 1S5G, about March,

lio commenced to gradu his ditch for irrigation, that now
in about thirteen miles long; nud, taken in connection with

liiH water right, Home time will bo a property that will

luok hard in tho fuco of a million. His family consists of

four ilaugbturs and one son. Of the former, Miss Sarah

nirirrit'il James A. Douglas, who at one time wn.s sheriff of

Yulo county and now lives near Woodland; Susan B.

bci-nme tho wife of John Wolfskill, of San Diego county;

Miss Martha married Thomas Washington, of Tehama;

and Ooorgia was chosen as a life partner by Major Samuel

Wall, of Uolusa connty, who died there while filling the

positiou of District Attorney. Tho major gained his title

in tho Confederate array, from where ho boro to his grove

tlio honorable siiars of many a well-fought battle.

The Hon's namo ia llobert E., and ha is a graduate of the

Methodist College at Vaca Ville, where he learned pretty

inuph ovori'thing except tho Lord's prayer. He insisted to

the writer hereof, that if his biography "was put in print

it would fall fihort of making a primer," and therefore he

wants none written, although a view of his extensive ranch

and attractive home neeompauies this work. Wo would

add, however, that ho is a young man with a logical head,

nud one whom both friends and onomiea know where he

may he found.

A landscape view of James Moore's home farm, contain-

ing 1,280 acres, all of superior (luality and under cultiva-

tion, also accomjianies this work, aud may bo seen by refer-

ence to Plate 38; a portrait of him may also be found on

Platii opposite page -13. Jfr. Moore is still a hale, hearty

old man, who seen on tho streets would bo taken for a well-

preserved gentleman of possibly fifty, yet he has passed Ins

seventieth year, aud would even now give aud take with a

grizzly if he thought tho animal was putting on airs and

wjus disposed to be hostile. He ia quick to resent an injury

and theu forgets the offense. In a word, he is ouo of those

intensQ characters, that is positive in all things, neutral in

nothing; and beoausG of a clear, calculating brain, is

enabled to engineer projects of magnitude to a snecessfnl

torminiition. Beneath all this lies a substratum of humor

and a keen porcoption of the absurd, that sprinkles his

life's journey with more of mirthful sunlight than of som-

ber shadows.

Meri-itt, H.P.,«-as born in the State of Vermont in

1830. When only three years old he moved with his pa-

rents to New York State. At tho age of fourteen years

ho left the Empire State aud settled in South Bend. Indi-

ana, where ho engaged to work for his baard aud clothes,

continuing in this engagement tor sis years. In ISoO, he

"pulled np stakes," to use a C.iliforuia phmse, and ac-

complished the long aud tedious trip across the plains

without meeting with any st;irtliug adventures. Arriving

in California, he passed the first year in the mountains,

ouguged in the butchering business. During the time he

also practiced medicine to some extent, having fitted him-

self for that protessiou by extensive reading before leav-

ing the Eastern States. Leaving the nionntains he

came to Yolo county and engaged iu farming and in

the stock business. He passed the winter of 18o2 in

Oatmm ewttlj. aod in I8S3 mtOtd iMn».il. . l

esLir^ra^"^ -^^^^^^ «i^"«dl«d. Tb« (an. ooowata of aboon^ UK««d

Sft^H ' ,
^ P«tw«g Ta»t ll.*b, of ^^p. Mr

^ng gained a SU'e r.poUtio„ in that line.' SlTy *^
186^ Dr. M^rr.tl wa- m^rritd to Mi* Jeann«tt« H.bronof lolo county by whom be h« U,r«. childr«». La-wi

W.^nd'*' "*''' *** "°'''^- P-to«ce «I.Z;

Morris A-«i W.. WM bom in Orwne coudIv. P^nMyU
Tania. April lUh. lH>fi. In Ig.^,. ,he ctci.«mo„t cauiiby the reports from tho mining «<..;„„ of thi. Stato had
ita effect open him. and occasioned tho fitting out of amm and a rfart to thU co*Ht. H... in comp^nr with tho
train, arriTed in Hangtown on Angu-sl IHlh of 'that vear
after a long and ledions trip acr..«, ih.> plains that .'kcu-
pied 150 days. Tho a«n.-»l bard«l,ip^ ««,! [.,iv«iions ioci-
dent to the jonniey were endured, but nothing of v^k^M
note occurred. Mr. Morris remained for about two yean*

1880.

Al>nl.lh. 1^0. nNirUmw.
mtliWMt Irom iU ton o« Ma-i.^.
•CTW of d.poai Uftd. whUri pw.!«». !. -

i . ,

,

gt^jM »»« ol wkiefc appaw. o. Plato N^ 4*
*ort.

;»i

-• "»"<!'> •-•luuiueu lor nooui two rear*
in tho mines and then located on his pre«6nt,fann -titnattd
SIX mile* north from Wo(Mllau.l; this occurring in 1S52.
H.ire he has «ince resided and improved his property,
which is a mode! farm, consisting of 320 aoroa of aii|)erior
land, w ell ntockod ami cultivated. In 1859, he was elected
to represent the third district of Yolo county in itn Board
of Supervisors, and filled tho office creditably to him«elf
and satisfactory to tho people, who have repeatedly re-
quested him to accept nomiuations for different positiont*.

bnt ho hag invariably declined, preferring to devote his
attoution to agricultural pursuits. Ho was married Jan-
uary 13th, 1858, to Mias Jane Zimmerman, of hiu native
county, by whom one child wiin horn ami named Leroy J.,

who died at tho ago of fifteen months. On .Kugast 12th,
18t)9, Mrs. Morris too was taken from him by tho inevita-

ble hand of death. Juno Cth, 1874, ho was again married
to Miss Mary Campbell, at Cachevillo. ,\ girl and two
boys have been tho result of this last union; and thoir

names are Warren L., aged five years, and Jennie B.,

aged three. Charles M. died in July, 187!1, aged nino

mouths. Mr. Morris is a man of sterling character; res-

pected and esteemed wherever he is known. His model

farm residence ia one of tho best in tho county, and is

illustrated on Plato No. 29.

Hitnor, W. L., was bom June 22d, 1842, in Providence,

Ohio. He remained in his native State uatil 1863, when

he came to California. He tirst engaged in- merchandis-

ing in San Francisco, remaining three years, when he

came to Y'olo county and settled on his present farm, sit-

uated about two and a half miles north from Caeheville,

which contains one hundred and sixty acres of very pro-

ductive land, is mostly inclosed and well stocked. See

illustration on Plate No. 20. He was married to Mis.s

Ella A. Hadley, a native of Benton county. Iowa, on Au-

gust ISth, 1874, at Caeheville, by Judge Hutton.

Mardis, H. L., a native of Monroe county, Missouri, born

April 17tli, 1837. Here he continued to reside until 1854,

when he came to California, making the entire trip across

the plains on horseback. For ten years he worked in at-

tending and driving stock, living the principal time in

Yolo and adjoining counties. In 18fU, he settled perma-

nently at Cottonwood. Yolo county, and engaged iu farm-

ing the succeeding ten yeap?. In 1S74. ho took ap hia

residence in Woodland, and was engaged in various pur-

suits until 1878, when he erected the bnUding on the north-

west corner of Main and Railroad streets, known as tho

Fashion Stables, a view of which can be seen on Plato

No 19 Here, in company with J. D. Lawsoo, he is en-

cased in tho livery business. On September 15th, 1859,

he^vas married at Sacramento city to Martha A. Swmney,

by whom he has one child. Miles, a very bright little boy

sis years of age.

Powell A , a native of Lisbon, St. Lawrence county.

New York, borL June 9th, 1839. In 1S52 he emigrated

to lUinois, bnt remained only one year, when he started

across the plains to California, arnving m the State and

countTin 1853. He spent two years in the mines ^th

nsuafsuccess. and iu 185G commenced his former vocabon

Ti farming, which he has since foUowed His w^e, whose

lideu nlme was Mary J- Reed, w^ born -J^PP -^.

Middlesex county, Mass-ichusetts. September 13th 1>^7

Her fi^t husbands name was Hegeman, by whom she had

^4 tt.

V^MU A*, bom M.y 9U.. 18S7. m M«m co-.It. Ohio.

Indiana,

1 t' f T tiu.

Al nme y«r* of «^, b<* .^m ^j^ ^j,
where be rraaitMtd iwvhv y«ai^ n
in Wiaconain before comins'io T .' '

fint thrt* jMn in ib^ Sui* »
city. Siocw April. 18&4. ho baa n ,,.1, .1 m .

bwn enga,^ in hia fom»r occujialioa of
»aJ fanning. Hjiving net.

hfid only «u<-h otRc** a*

b«Dt'fii of ibK commaailTin "(n.
Poace antl ScIuhj] Tm>t«y* of f
which he has fillM witli >

Ho waH marriixl to Ui^u 1

DMtmbfr lOlh. 1863. Tlu.t I-i

—Albert, Mark, and Ana Fl.iyd. . ,

, i

MTco y.-ar» rM|MH:livcIy. Ini di«l m .\ii«u.t. I»,5. a^wl
five months. At C«chovill«, Mr. IVll.i !,« «n ,.u,.u.,«
mttnufacluring nod r^-p^ir «h..,», omployiwn » uuiulwr of
workmen an wagonmak^n. and blacUmithv Hf aim owna
thirty-light aeroB of land on tbo oubkirU ot tho town,
whi-ro hia rMi'dence «tttii.ln-« I .- ..nfurtrtblo liomr'
(See Plato 22.)

Powidl, Abrnham. wan born in tho city of Philadrlphia.
on January 21tli, I>*2?<. In early jv^n ho Tiriltrd Wwit
India iHlundit and a fow yoam later wont lo Enru[io, and
reluming, ho learned the trade of a Mhip-jiunor and civil

engineering in tho Philadeljihia N.ivy Yanl, and rrmaiued
at this occupation until 1819. Un tho l(t(h day of Jan-
uary of tho latter year, ho took poKMago on bo.ird tlio brig
" Osceola," and after a voyage of 202 ilnyit around Capo
Horn Ian<led in San Frani'iKro. Having formod a copart*

uomhip on thu trip with Mr. Win. Butcher, tliny imuio-

J diately eslabliHhcd thenntdvi-H in San Francinco in thu

busincsa of huildera and joinerx, having brought many of

the neccssariert of tho trade with theiu. In 1850, Iu* re-

turned to tho place of hia birtli and anHUmcd hiitohl poai*

tion in the Navy Yard there, remaining until 1854, whon
bo -wan appointed to tho retipnnHible jiOHition of MuHtor

Joiuor iu tho Navy yard at Mnro iHtand, then a station juHt

ostablishetl. Ho reported to Captain D. C). Farratjut on

October Itit, I85t, axHumed thu diiticit of hiK ofhee, and

resided ou tho iHlund for three yoani, until 1H5M, ihiring

which time lie liad full control of nil the building opera-

tions of the yard. Between tho yearn of 1858 and IHtJl,

he went home on a furlough, and again roluruvd to fill

his former position. In 18&4, in conjuction with hin ligiti-

mate omployniont, he waa called upon to perform the

duties of civil engineer, both of which olHcex ho coiiiiniiod

to fill op to July 1805, when he aovurcd hia oonnoction

with tho government. In thiH yoar ho commoncod tho

lumbering busineas at Vallojo, a bninch of induntry which

he still purnuos as manager for the Piigot Sound Lumber

Company. They are doing an ettemtivo haNineHx, baring

yards at South Vallejo, Napa, St. Holena, Willown, Co-

luaa, and Woodland; a view of the latter appearing on

Plate No. 28. Mr. Powell wa^ one of VaII>-j«.'F* fir-«t Scliool

Directors and for many yean* a member of the Hoard of

City Trustees, and one of tho fonndera of tho City Cliar-

ter. He was elected a raoiobcr of the Board of Super-

visors of Solano county, at tho election hold Suplembor

3d, 1879.

Pralher, Dr. \\. J., whose portrait appcan* in theno

pages, was born May Hth, 1H27. in thiilfotd county.

North Carolina. At twenty year* of ago he w^^nt to tho

State of Florida, remaining there one year, when be again

moved, this time to the western district of TennewM.*. In

1849, he came overland to this State, where he hoa roaile

his home since. Daring the mining ejeitemeul of the

eariv davs Mr. Prather canght tho fever and dwired lor

some time in search of gold. While in the mine* he be-

came acquainted with Miss JIargaiet lawson, whom he

made his wife Oct-jber 4tb, 1S53. Tho ceremony took

pkce in the City of Sacramento, and was pcrfomied by tlio

Rev. J. R- Benton. The tesnlt of this marriage wag a

large family of children, of whom Mary F., Sonora A.,

Sa^h I.. Emma T„ Lottie M., Wm. K-.bert and Frank

M. are still living, while two, a boy and girl, are buried

in the Woodland cemetery. From 1853 to IHr/J.he wa«

engaged in farming in Yolo connty, and in I8G0 he took up

bis residence in the town of Woodland. Daring hw res'i-
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U«J, ami (i>r tii.- ia.'.l four you% mul At tbo pre>u>Dt

timw, «it)i iJr. I. It HotoKV, a Kr»lMt« o( the PbiU-
delpliU l^eaUl Coilfgf. Dr. Pntber hoA pationU in

Quu^ of tbc <»autiev of Calitornin, mad most of bin tinio

M oc4;ti))it<4j iQ stt«mlia{; <iat«i«Io eall«. May 13tb,

1S79, ho ausUiiioJ a grvat lo-a, bi^ wife, with wbum bo
bad tiATcIM orcr life's Uiorny jmlbway »o niaov Tt-ant,

beiuK Uki'd from him bj tbo iuuvjtablo band of deal'ti. Am
a citizen, ami as a {irofc»iioDAl oua. Dr. I'rather has
olwa^ hU>ch1 wpII in Ibo commanitje* in which ho has
lirod.

Porter, A. D., wan born, in 1845, id Racine, Wisconsio.
Wh«Q ynung, b<* moved to Mouaahft, in hi!i nativo State,

with bin (laroriti*, and rumaincU ttntil iHfil, when he fiitne,

hy way of Punamii, to California, and located in this

cuunly, oo Ibu Saoramonto river, whore h« rvniained until

the Spring of iHiiT, whun ho reiuovod to tbo Sterling ranob,
oud wiw «»giigiid in farming until 1870, when be oom-
moucod raLTcbnn.liHing iu WootliiirMl, whure ho is nowcoii-
dnoling an t'St*'iisivo gnicery bnsiness, ami iti u partner in

Ibo <lrng lirni of Ciwler and Company, who also rocai^'o u
libord nburo of patronago. Mr. Porter is regarded as a
man of miporior businens ability, sonud roa«oning quoli-
tioM, and a fund of onler]>ri«o, and his snccess wonid iuiH-

cato nil this, and more. Ho and hiu brother Irwin, who
is in hit employ, are tho only members of bis father's

family now liviog. AJexanJur Porter, ii twin brother of

Mr. P. 8 futbor, is a raember of bis honsehold, and has
lived with them since 1SG7. In IStil, A. D. miirrifd Liz/ie
Mosby, in Yolo county. Tbo rcault of this nnion is two
girls and tbroo boys. Mr. Porter owns, in addition to the
property shown on Plates :J and 25, an undivided half iu-

toroat iu -183 aoren of first gr.idu land, which is inclosed
with abont four milcjt of fencing, nearly all under cultiva-

tion, and sitnated on Cache creek, about two miles nortli-

woHt from Madison.

Rood, C F., was born January 7lh, 182(!. in the StJile of
Massac husett^. He w;is appuiutod, tbroagh the influence

of Hon. Daniel W©b:*ter, a cadi't at West Point in 1842,

then only sixteen years old. and was tbo first officer in bis
chisis. Was ofTorcd a situation as As^ist^int Engineer on
the Old Colony Iliiilroad, and sent in his resignation in

ISH. He was presented with a letter from Major Richard
Dcliilield, of the Engineers, and Superintendent of the

Military Academy, which was highly complimentary, ro-

g!ir\ling bis character, abilities and military bearing. He
was afterwanls engaged in civil engineering on the Old
Colony Itulroad: tbeuce on the Vermont Central Rjulroad,
wbore ho had charge of the coustrnction of the Summit
Division, adjoining that of Calvin Brown, now Chief Eu-
giniHtr for the Government at Mare Isluud. Then he was
engaged as Assistint Engineer on the Xorthern Canal, to

the Hon. James B. Francis, the eminent Hvdraulic Eu"!-
ueer. Came to Callfuruia through Mexico, as Captain of

a lar^e company; arrived in April, 1S49, and located in

Yolo county the same year. Was engaged in mining ope-
rations for some years, and fiaaliy selected Hgricultural

pursuits as more congenial to his disposition. Mr. Keed
had always taken a very lively interest iu all matters tend-
ing to promote agricultural pnrsnit^, and in 1S63, was
unanimously elected President of the State Agricoltund
Society. He found a debt of over S37.000 hinging
over the society, which crippled its nsefuhiess, and he at

once set about restoring confidence with the creditors, and
solectctl a Board of Directors of first-class business men,
who held the highest positions in the State in regard to
their business qualifications. The year 1864, a notably
dry season, was au esceedingly unfavorable one to reduce
the debt^ but nevertheless it was reduced S10,000. Mr.

;
BMd Md fba poatioa tor him 7«us. fwid tli» eotire d«M,

aaJ parchMed om OO.CM* vorth of prop«rtT. pUcing th«

•oeiety io aa esee«iliogIy favurablo positioo, free frum eo-

CTUBbrmaoes, «nd th^n rptir^id. Daring Uie period of his

•dmioistnil

.

' the entire State nwarvle*! him

the bt((h««l
I

ucr^, boDealy and eiecnli^e

' ability. He haa always t>cen foivmost in all fnteqtristw of a

pablic cluuact«r for tbo general ROod. Was a promiucot

stockholder in the SoothvrD Pacific Railroad, aad took a

grvMt inl«re«t in tlie suue until combinatioaa effectually

elo«od him ooL Wa* run aa an indejtt'ndi-nl eaodidate for

the .Ajwcmbty lU Yolo county iu 1S«U, and wai* elected.

Him t*'rm was markol by the jwrsistency with which be

prosMxl the irrigation quopilion upon Ibo members of the

Senate and Hou«e, it b[>iog iIk> first etTort to secure for it

pnblic Bttontion. Mr. Rc^-d bad given the Hubject a great

I deal of thought, and tinally iiitrotluced a bill, whicli was

juisM'd, authorixiiig an os|>t'ndituro of eight thouumd dolhtrit

for a durvcy td the S-icramentu valley, A company wan in-

corporated, callol the S.-ictitnicnto Irrigation and Naviga-

tion Cauai Oompimy, and Mr. ltee«l wa:s elected President.

A snrroy was made, and Congre^i asked to aid in the vntur-

prtse, but the Oregon Railroad question, with the aid

asked for it, prevented any osnistance front the Govoru-

ment. Mr. Reed was in advance of (ho times. Public

attention bad not then been directed to the importance of

tbo qacHtion, and be wa.s compelled tn abandon the enter-

priae for want of proper sympathy and support. SubKo-

quont events, and the feeling to-day throughout the Slate,

only serve to show the foronight and sagacity of Mr. Rued.

In 187-1. he was elected ProHidont of the Board of Reclam-

ation Fuud Commissioners, ereiilod by an Aot of the Ij«!g-

isUture. In 187(1, be was unanimously eh'cted by tho Stjdo

Convention as a delegate at large to roprosent the State of

California iu the National Convention at Cincinnati, and
was selected by the delegation an a member of tho impor-

tant Committee on Resolutions, and the introduction of

tbo Chinese phviik was entirely duo to the ofTorta of Mr.
Rood, as each meiuber of the delegation, and also the

Committee ou Resolutions, can boar witness. Uo is tbo

owner of about five thousand iieres of land, which is a
model farm, and under as high a stale of cultivation as any
in tbo State, a largo portion of which is reclaimed or tulo

land. /Vftci- the passage of tlie Green bill, ho called, al-

lowing auy person to locjito swamp land iu ijuiintities, Mr.
Reed secured a company of gentlemen to make a selection

of n largo district of swamj) and overflowed hinds in Yulo
and Colusa countion, uud to reclaim tho same. Ho
made the selection, according to law, of unoccupied lands,
and immediately tnrned the sumo over to tho compuny
(without compensation enough to pay him for his atten-
tion), who ut once set about tho reclamation of tbo same.
Thoy expended nearly or qnito $400,000, built a loveo
nearly .'iixty miles long, and what was heretofore impossi-
ble for settlement or cultivation is now producing thou-
sands of bushels of grain, the i)roduet of tbonsanchi of
acres brought under cultivation through its reclamation.
Mr. Reed does not now own, nor ever has owned, one aero
of this tract of land, prospective or otherwise. His onlv
object was to secure a combination of capital to insure
success in the enterprise, which required such a large out-
lay of money, that otherwise would have remained to this
day unproductive to State, county or individuals, and
subject to annual overflows, which bury thousands of acres
from five to eighteen feet in water. A portion of bis own
land he has li.id many years is included in the limits of
the district. He has paid his usscssraonta and cultivated
every acre, and in the community iu which he lives, it is a
well-known fact that not a man iu tbo State has expended
so much in experimenting on the cereals or soil as
Mr. Reed. In 1S77-S, was nominated for Joint Sen-
ator, the district being composed of the counties of
Solano and Yolo, but owing to a combination of interests
between the opposing parly and the railroad corporation,
he was defeated. In 187S, he was chosen by the people of
the same Senatorial district as a delegate to the Constitu-
tional Convention, of which body he was an active and
efficient member. Mr. Reed was man-led at Knight's
Landing, February ].5tb, 1853, to Carmel Knight, by whom
he has had six children—four girls and two boys. His
two ehlest daughters, Etta and Nellie, married a few years
ago, and are both dead. He tills 4SoO acres of rich allu-
vial soil, which yields from twenty-six to forty bushels to
the acre. The lowest yield taken from the ground was
twenty-sii and a half bushels per acre. His farm is well
stocked with fine thoroughbred horses, cattle and ho"s,
and illustrated on phite No. 9. Postoffice address: Graf-
ton, Xolo coontj, CaUfomia.

RamwjT, D. C, bont Hanih 4th, 1831, io a nntiTO of
Miami county, Ohio, where he lived until 1H5'2. when ho
worked his (lassa^ by driving sheep acnxts tho plains to

California. When he arrived at PlAcerrille his stomneh
mado a sight draft on his purse. Ihitt ho honored and
bov'auie a biuikrupl; twcnty-firo oenia being l)ie aniouul

that hor»'tofor*' bad prevented his ]H>okt>td>ook fr«m be-

coming discouragi^d, had boon renden**! dc.tnlato in sup-

plying the inner man with a half-pound of crackers. Tor
a year be prospe»'ted (be mines, and mel with the success

tbst allcndett Iho mnjority of gold sii'kers in early da\N,

and then luovinl to Sau Josi>, whert> he remained for four

years; from theiv to Solano county; and iu 1870, to Yolo
county—settling at tho head of Capay Valley, where ho
now has a farm c«in(aining HoO acres of land, 225 of which
is incloskHl and tilled. A view of it way bo seen liy refur-

cnoo to Iho aeponipauyiiig sketch. His land in well blocked
with sheep and hogs, and n fine orchard ia an allrnelive

adjunct to his home, tlint aits m<stled iu pictnrexcput

beauty at tho baso of the primalive hills. Captain, Uiiig

" may you wave;" or, in tho language of llu< Orient, " nmy
four shadow never bo less" at the bead of the cafinn wbeie
you reigu monarch of all you survey, except wlnno Ibo

"festive" Digger Indians trip the light fantastic (oe at

their larieborio. When in Soliino county, be served tliioo

year* in a com[iany of light ilragooiis, comnu'ncing an

orderly sargeant in IHti'J, and tilling succcHsively evory

ollicc until he became captain. In lS7;i, ho was marviod
t<i Miss K. ('. Roberts of Santa Clara.

Itlcliel, Juhi), is a native of Prussia, having boon horn
in Hanover, Sept^miber 10th, 1819. In IH'll, be iuiini-

grated to .-Vmorica, landing in Now OrlPluiH. where he re-

mained in tbo capacity of a tug-boat steersman for livo

years, and thou came to t'aliforniji by way of the Istlinins,

arriving iu IS.'il). His first three years wore sjiont in tlio

mines, where ho ncciiiiiulsli'd itbttut >tll,()0((, juul went with

the money to MnniboMt valley h> pnivliuse stock from the

immigrants. Me bad succeeded in getting about nighly

head of cattle and fourtoon lioises, when some one tlud-

ing out where bis money was hidden stole it, and li'ft liiiii

with the broken down animals mid no funds. Ho starttul

for California with tliom, and when ho arrived on Oimlie

creek, in Yolo county in tlie fall of 18ij'l, ho Imd ninotoon

head of cattle, all erip|»Ies, and throo or four bunged up
horacB, tho rest having died on tho road. From tliis ho

madt! another start; when his cattlo hncunio fat llioy sold

for fSOO; this was invested in more stock, und they woro

soM, the business proving profitable, until lie Ihially re-

tired from that pursuit ami wont into slieep raising In

about 18(12, having continued in tliis lust busJiiCHS until

tbo prosontyonr. In 1855, ho beunnie tlio owner of tlio

farm where ho now lives, two and n Imlf niiles west of

Cacbeville. Since tho original purolinso bo bus Jidded to

tho umount of real oHtate, until bo now iiiis two tliouHaiid

five hundred acres, nearly ail of which bos boou cultivated,

although but (ini; hundred and sixty aro Inclosed with

fences. Mr. Rlchol was married Juno 8tli, 1873, to Eliza-

beth SchawmlefFer, in Sacramento city, and llioy now have

two children named Anuio and Odolla. A representation

of his home farm may bo seen by roforonee to Piiile No,

! 30 in this book.

RosM, I>r. ThoninH, is a natiro of Loncastor, in tho pro-

vince of Ontario, Canada, and dates his advent iido this

world of physical ills from Novombftr 30lli, IHW. His

parents were from Rosshire, in the land that gave inspira-

tion to Burns and Scott. The subject of this skeleli, in

acquiring his education, studied in liancaster, Onhtrio, at

St. Andrews Academy, iu St. Andrews, Quebec, and at

the McGill University, in Montreal, pursuing his medical
studies in tho latter institution,where bo was graduated in

May, 18(j3, and received tho degree of M. 1). C. M. He
is also a licentiate of the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons of Ontario, Prior to 1870, he practiced bis profes-
sion in Lancaster, but during that year he sought Cali-
fornia as a more congenial field for his labors, and settled
in Woodland. Although surgery is his speelaUy, his prac-
tice is more in the department of wedieiue, as but few
cases of surgery present themselves In this section. His
business is large and increasing, and properly so, as we
can attest from personal experience. Once we had occa-
sion to test bis skill, and have bad a poor opinion of his
financial ability since, as heeured ns with one visit instead
of a half-doueu, as we had expected there would be u
necessity of doing. Long may his genial face light the
dreary rooms of the sick. The doctor is a member of the
State Medical Society of California, and was its assistant
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Swrretery in 1873 zxul 1879, and now holds the podtioo.

In 1877 an.l 1878, ho was Vtce-Prc^ideot of tfaAt society,

aud baa iKien the CooDty Phvuician of Yolo sinw Xovem-
lnr, 1878. Hr U aiKo a memb«5r and Secretary of the
WomllanJ Bonrd of Health. In Aagosl, 1870, he was
marriftd to Matlio R. Lindsay, the daagbter of Capt. A.
LiiiJ^'ty, of MiiloiiP Franklin county. Now York, and they

h»vo oDf) «UuK''t'^*f. Alita, aged about thrt« yeans. A por-

trait of the Doctor appears on PLite opposite Page 60.

RhodPH, John Hilton, the ftahjnct of this sketch, woa

Ij-ifii iu the villiigti of Mid'llebnry, Portiige couoty (now

Summit coanty), Ohio, Febmary 12th, 1817. His parents

wwre, "H were most of the early settlerK nf thnt piirt of

Ohio, Now England people, his father being a native of

IJhodo Island, his mnth«r of Connircticat. His boyhood
rureer vrnn nitnply that of most boys in a backwoods

<:nuntry nt thiit prri'xl, A few mouths of the yenr were

given to stmly in tlie tillage scliool, and these were alter-

tmtcd with boyhood spori-S and light dfsnltory labor in

jind about tlie fitmily home. \t tifteeu, huving acquired

jL tolcrablii proficiency in the more common branches of an

ICuidiflh education, and diKclosiug, us luB uncle (tht;n some-

wliiit (ixtensively CDgagod in trade in northorn Ohio)

thought, Homo aptitude for buniness, ho entered into the

cmpl'iy of his uncle, Jesse Rhodes, and, a few brief inter-

vals excepted, remained with him nntil the Winter of

IHIio-fi. Fully conscions of tho fact that he would have

to rely upon his own resourccH for his success in after-

life, lieaviiili'd liirasolf of every oiiportnnity that presented

ihelf for Hnlf-iniprovomeut; and at the close of the year

ISH"), Ills fiiuiuls, rather than iiimself, concluded that he

cnuld very properly advjuico to a higher business plane.

At tho latter date, through tho kindly oftices of the same

uncle, a position was secured for Mr. Rhodes, tiien bnt

cightcou years of ago, with a leading dry-goods jobbing

honsH iu Now York. Arriving in that city in Decem-

ber, 1835, immediately after tho momovablo fire, which

almost wholly devastated tlio lower business portion

nf it, ho at ouco entered into the employ of Wra. P. Dixon

\: Co., tho jobbing house already referred to, in the ca-

pnoity o[ accountant and confidential clerk, a position

which ho continued to hold for a period of seven years.

The pu-riod was fruitful to him in rich experience, aud not

altogether profitless in a financial sense. He alludes to

liis eutry into New York as tho most trying event of his

whole life. A mere boy, called thither from the West to

till tlio place just vacated by an accomplished veteran ac-

eountiml in an estiiblishmeut that was doing an immense

business, he was taking upon himself diitios aud respon-

sibilities such as were seldom intrastod to one of his age

anil experience. But the stream had been crossed, and

tho bridges wore burned behind him, leaving no retreat,

and, nervod by desperation, he bent to his task, and, at

tho expiration of tho first six months, became master of

the situaliou. In 1842, he returned to his native State,

ciurying with him, ns he had abundant reason to believe,

tho esteem, good-wUl, and confidence of those with whom

ho had boon so long associated. Again, in Ohio, and in

i>uvsnanco of plans formed before leaving New York, he

embarked iu the merchandise aud produce business iu the

town of Fulton, Stark county—a grain mart of some promi-

nence on tho Ohio canal, about sixty miles south from

Cleveland. Some two years hiter, he tiansferred his busi-

ness from Fulton to Mansfield, the county seat of Rich-

land county. At the latter place, he continued iu the same

line until 1847, having been associated dnring a portion of

this time with W. P. McCreary, who must still be remem-

bered by many of the tarmei-s of Y'olo county as the pro-

prietor for many vears of the Phoiuix Mills, Sacramento,

and as one of theVictims of the steamer " Yosemite " ex-

plosion which occurred below Sacramento iu 1865. About

the year 1847. aud at the organization of a branch of the

State Bank of Ohio, at Mausfield, Mr. Rhodes was chosen

Cashier of that institution, a position which he continued

to occupy until the Spring of 1850, when, yie ding to a

then common impulse, he resolved to join the throng that

was bound for the gold-fields of California. Accordingly,

he resigned his position in the bank. and. after forming a

copartnership with James Purdy, the President of the

bank, aud Mr. S- B. Sturges. with the view of estabbsh-

iu- a bankiui^ house in Sacramento, the two partners

(Rhodes and Sturges) set out for California, choosing for

their route that via New York, Chagies, and Panama, and

arrived iu San Francisco in June. 1850, the voyage on the

Pacific side having been made, if Mr. Rhodes* memory is

not at fault, on the steamer ' Oregon," McLean, Com-

mander. Proceeding at once to Sacramento, he there

entered apoo thebiuioeM forwbioh theeoputiienliipl»d
been formed ooder the name of Rhode*. StarKtM A Co.
In the fullowing year, Mr. Slorgea, wishing to r*mm to
the East, withdrew from the firm, and at a still later (w.nxl
Mr. RhodftM purchased the interest of Mr. Punlv. and
thenceforward, antil 1857, tho basiDC«i was wndncted in

,

his own name. The seTcn years, commencing with 18.tO i

and ending with IHot, were ereotfal years in his life. Id
that time tho city hod beon visited with aoods. firea and
pestilence, and, though watchfal and attentive to bnsinom
dnring all this time, h« nevertheless met with some telling

reTcrses. First came the gnat fin.- of 18.52, which loft

little of Sacramunto bnt its name and tho ground u|xin
which it had stood. This firt- swept away the accuraida-
tions of several years' bosiness for him. In 18.>4. a like

TisitatioQ destroyed his residence and a conaiilorablo

amoont of personal offecls. and still later came a heavy
\09H (about *24.U00> through tho robbery of an express
rider in Shasta county—an occurrence which must still bo
remomhorod by the early settlers of that county as having
occurred a few miles out from Shasta on the Yreka trail,

and which was followed by the orrest of throe and the

killing, near the town of Folsom, nf the fourth one, of the

five highwaymen who committed tho robbery. This loss

ultimately fell upon Mr. Rhoilos, althongh ho was not at

the time interested in tho business of tho express firm. It

is not strange that with this experience ho should cast

about him for some business ptirsnit involving less risk

than that of hanking in Sacramento. Turning to Y'olo

county, ho found an opportunity to muko a venture in lands

in that part of the county then known as Cjicho Creek

Canyon, but now known under the more appropriate desig-

nation of Capny VuUey. Mr. Rhodes was already fixed in

his pur|)Oso to spend the remainder of his life in Califor-

nia. The purchase of lands in Yolo county, embracing

about 115,000 acres, was consummated in 1850, and he took

up his abode thoroon in the following year (1857.) From
that time down to the present writing ho has beon elosoly

identified witli tho farming interest of this county, his pos-

sessions, however, have been reduced in the interim to a

more moderate area. His rancho at tho present time con-

tains some 1,400 acres of land of a quality which is scarcely

surpassed by any rancho of oipial extent in the county. It

is safe to say thivt it will undergo no further reduction dur-

ing the lifetime of its present owner. It may be said of

Mr. Rhodes that there are at least two acts of his life

which ho will never liave occasion to regret—one the pur-

chase of lands in Yolo county and the other to be noticed

further on in this sketch. Although much of his time dur-

ing the last twenty-three years has been devoted to agricul-

tural pursuits, ho has nevertheless beon engaged in other

business enterprises during the same period which have

taxed his energies and business qualities oven more than

fanning. In 1863, he purchased tho Eagle Flouring Mills,

in Knight's Landing, and either alone, or in, conjunction

with other parties, operated them, except for a brief inter-

val, down to the year 1875, Not long after this purchase,

ifc became apparent to him that the town of Woodland of-

fered advantages in the same line of business; and acting

upon this conviction, in 1870. he purchased tho Woodland

Steam Flouring Mills. From that time down to the present

day he has held a controlling interest in the last mentioned

property, and has given his pei-sona! attention to the man-

agement of the business. It is not to be supposed that

Mr. Rhodes has been making his pilgrimage through all

these long years alone. He was married at Chilieotho,

Ohio October 12th, ISlG, to Miss Mary J. Christmas, aud

this is that other act of his life, which, it is safe to say, he

will never have cause to regret. The companionship of

this lady during their thirty-four years of wedded life has

made his path all the less rugged. Her efforts have been

united with his in gathering about the family hearthstone

Uie pleasures, comforts and amenities of an American

home. In this their efforts have been successful, as a

visit to their present home in Woodland will attest. The

two have lived to see sons and daughters grow to man and

womanhood, and are happy in a knowledge of the fact that

I

not one of them have ever brought the blush of shame to

' the cheek of either parent. Other aud younger members

of the family are yet, so far as character is concerned, in

a tentative state; but with examples of industry, temper-

ence and economy before them, which they have, it is but

reasonable to snppose that their career in life will bring

no discredit upon the famUy name. Acco-stomed from

early life to private pursuits, Mr. Rhodes has acquired no

relish for official position, and therefore, not until a very

late period of his life, has he served a ^"^titnency ma

pnbUc capacity. In 1S78, the citizens of Woodbind elected

him to A ant in the Toun lVw,.l of fni*!.^-*. Th.- (orm
of two TMra for which thst IVmnl wiw rhoscn wiw rli.irtio-

teriaed by a marknl impro\~«uu>nt iu lht> i-otdilion of \\\t>

town. Id the s«m« v^Mr, ho w*.-, 4t|ocl«s) a tui'mWr of the
ConstitulioaalConvenlitMi that miiTV'iiMl wA thr Stale Capi-
tol in Sept<>mUT. ISTS, and nhirh. after a st'^sinu u( one
hundred and fifty -)u>\od d*ys, ftuhmittt-il to tho vt»t««rmif

tho State for their ratification lhi> pnNwiil Stati- CouTitilu-

tion. Tliat iuHtnimont had hi* liomrtT snpjwrt Iwlh in llio

CoDveotion and Iwfuro tho p^siplo. IIh tiii.il mtilloalion

by tho vot*trs of the Slate wnw n-gitrthsl by him an tho tir^t

great triumph for maiiyyoaniof ihopruduciiiitclaAmMtoTor

the politicians and cori>o rat ions. Although no jMihtirian,

he isby no means on indifvront observer of |wissing pnblio
i>Tonte, and never fsiU to exereisu the priTiloKo of an
American citia'n at the jiollii whi'n duly calls ui>on liim to

do so. His firs! vnto for Presidontinl Khvlors was oast in

1839, and was for the lilootors of William Henry Harrison.

A Whig Uien, his political status has nmli'ii^imo no olianm'.

save only in name; this makes him a Republican non. To
fipf'ak of liis personal tniils or ••ociid qualilicx, would ox-

tend this sketch beyond tho limita pormissiblo in a work
of this clmraoti'r.

Sliowhidl, Jnliii W., a viownf wluxio furai and premisM
we ]>rosont on Pinto No. tl, ik one of ||h> old roHiilonls of

Yolo county, having sottled hero in (lie fall of IHrt'J. He
is by birth an Englishman, having emigrnted to Cnlirur-

nia fnnn MassachusottH, arriving in Kan I<VimoiNOo on the

steamer " Isthinns" in July IHilO. Iiiku mont of llio nnrly

settlors ho had tho gold fever, went to tho miims iind fol-

lowed gold mining nntil the NU!nini<r of 18'>1, whon lir

located at Sacramento city and engsgod in the wliolesahi

grocery business iu the firm nf Pock A Co. The groat

fire of November, 1852 swept away his plnci- of hiiHiiuiKH,

together with the greater part of his earnings and capital,

after which ho removed to his )ircsi>iit locutiun at Knight's

Lauding, Yolo county (now known as (Jraffon), wln'n lin, in

company witli Mr. John J. I'l-rkiiis, ojiLinod the lirsl general

merchanillse storo in tho iiorlhtTii portion of the county.

Subsequently Mr. S. took up his [irofossion as a lawyer,

which ho has since prai^Liced to a limited extent, being

engaged during the years intervening to IhopreHcnttinio tti

other busiiioasoB, cbiofiy that of buying and storing grain,

together with money brokorngo rmil insurance, with fann-

ing snilicient for recreation. His farm of two hundrod

acres, on which ho resides with his fji.nily, is sitnalod on

the Sacramento river, and is the (iastcni boundary of tho

town of Cirofton. Tho Wooilland branch of tlm California

Pacific railroad torraioatos ut tho rivor adjoining hJH farm.

Spect, Jonas, the subjf'ct of this sketch, was horn on tho

21st day of March, 1817, in licrk's county, Pennsylvania.

His father was a native of tho saino Slate, ami his gniinl-

fathor a soldier of the Revolution, participatod in tljo bat-

tles of Trenton, Princeton, Brandywino aud tho Kieg" of

Yorktown. In 1828 Jonas cmignilod, together with his

father's numerous family, to Pickaway county, Ohio, then

almost an unbroken wildernnHS. Tho task of clearing up

a farm from a forest, and tho limited advantagiJS of schools

in that section, at that time, prevented him fiom gaining

an education, except such as he was enabled to acquire by

evening studies after tho day's work was complotod. His

occupation was that of farming on the old homesteafl until

tho year 184G, when he left to find a home farther wost.

Missouri was then considered the the extreme border of

civilization. When traveling tlirough Indiana and Illi-

nois, ho found the people in a fever heat reganling Ore-

gon and California. On the 18th of May, 1847, he left

Independence, Missonri. as an ox-driver for Iwaac Bucly,

who, in company with others, wa.s moving with his family

to Oregon. The start was a late one and the travel neces-

sarily slow; but nothing of importance occurred till after

the first ciossing of Snake river, where the train stopped

to rest for two days. Spect insisted that tho se-ison was

too far advanced to admit of their losing a single <biy,

because of the near approach of the time when they could

not safely cross the Cascade monntidns on account "f

snow; but he was overruled and the train halted. Spe.l,

determined to get to Oregon that summer, set out alone

and on foot the nest day to travel a distance of about

600 miles, in a wild Indian country. He earned no

weapons with which to defend himself and had no plunder

that the savages coveted. Whenever he saw Indians,

instead of attempting to evade, he s-night them, trusting to

their generosity, and in no one instance in vain, being

nniversaUv received with hosi.iUhty. The same Indians

who treated him with kindness overpowered and plnndered
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•sifrvl tnim ni Mtt vn«d mro. After ,—- - - -

Portlud. Onipm. fa« «crfcnl I«m^ • bv moc'
»«>^ c*oa^ to (WT liu pMHipr to Su Fr««e7.^ .. wi.^ re

U wrii«.| aU#«t Um SDOi ol Dwrnbcr. 1*47. Hm 1m
ptucat^ vork. ud «um>1 aooay Moogfa to baj hia «a
oalftl to racrtMB tlw pUiM in 1»18. ia ocder to wUle op
ku boMocM ia OUo, iatottdiic to rvtora ud lomtop«m»-
•wUj ta CkliiorsM. Oa Uw «U of April, IMfl. io eoapur

•'. l«o ;9«a« am. he left Su Fraacneo for JoIumod'*
MBC, OS B«ar riw. tlw osoaI pUc« of Rodcsroas for

• ajgneb. At lb« stniu of C«r>)aiiM«, vbich «m tb«a
cTOMCil by a (Ut bcwl. tb«re w&. i I-Iit nf nr^rlr a vaek
<« acooaot of roo^ waatlwr. I tuJ
be»o a>>g<4cl exftb-cBf ri t. altboii. . ,v.

cre^X wvrnl tu AU>at tbil litut

»« cirL-aUtwl 1 t^cimcr, tlj« Imly wJi-. r

Ibo ia«aatworfcoD hattar s mill. >iaJ (.jand a "big lamp."
In •^'>aMqQ6tkc«, after |>a«iing SnUan T*Iley, tlio Span-

-
1 ' were cootiaiulh- i«vMinK oD their way to tbo minot.

(l, .ii»w»T to i|a<4li'iD-. thcT wooLi aay "macho plata."
'ihf liltlv omjwtojr then cliAiiif«<<I their courBe an>l wont to
thft minen at Satt«r« mill, which wm thou the onlj- plAce
wbcro goM bad been fouii'l. Whou thov arrivMl therw. a
uatabor of mon wero at work digging for go!J, and tbo
mo«t Ihwjr could tboa make wba two or throo dollars a dar;
out of that tJioy biKl to pay rout for the privik-ge^ of
mioing. Upon the whole. Ki>oot'8 party toitcla.lod that
mioiDg did not jwiy and ayain nlartud for .rohns-in'n CroM-
iug to joiu tho ovorlniid compimy. Wh.-u thnv roacbctl
Ihurw Ihey found odo loao emigrant. Thoy waitod tht^ro
nevfral wpc-k*, but no more cumo. It then rwjuired u
corupnuy of about twenty-five men to mnko it sjvfo to crow
tho pliiin<t on account of IndiiHis. Wlu-u it was settled
th«t no company foiiM be formed that npring, thuy all h^ft
fiT tho miiiRM on the American river. SpwH, believing
thoro w«H gold there, proposed to Jobn8un thnt they Hhould
proiipect Bear river, wbiuh they prococdeil to do, but
faileil to find a color for sovoml dnyn. Johnson bocamo
disoounigwl, believing there wjw no gold north of tho
American. Spoct proposed tiiut if ho wuul.l I,.t him hnve
ou Indian be would pmnpect Yuba rivor. Johnson eon-
8out*l. and on tho Ul day of Juqo Spect commenced
operationn and found n "color" nl several different
places, but not in paying qnaMtities. The second day,
when about to return home in disgust, being at tho time
about n mile bolow lloao's Uur, whore two small creeks
ramo logotbor; he stopped and got a pan of dirt, at a
point made by the jniietion of tho two cn-ufcs, and washed
out tlirwe pio.'Ps of gold worth about five dollars. Ho then
pitched hi.-i tent, and told the In.linn to go home and report
that gold was found. Sjject remained on tho Yuba till

November and then went below and purchased goods,
ami e-tablishod a store on Bear river and one on the
Yuba—tho lirst sttn^k of gootis taken north of Sutter's
Fort. Ou tho 2l8t day of March, 1840, he soUlod and
loent.il the townot rremoot, Yohicomity, and established
a ferry neross the bacramento river, started a store (tho
Urst in Yolo counti"). and kept a hotel; some of the old
settlers will leniembor tho dimensions of the building.
During tbo summer of ISIO, when the election was held
to seleet delegates to tho Constitutional Convention at
Washington, and Fremont—the only place where polls
wen- opened in tho northern part of Sonoma District—
Spect received the unanimous vote, but on account of
busines he did not attend when that Body assembled. At
the first general election under the Coustitntion, he was
«>locted State Senator for Sonoma District, for the particu-
lars of which see chapter on elections. The navigation of
Feather river by light dniught steamers, and the removal
of the oonnty seat to Washington, destroyed the town of
Fremont; and Spect is now living in the town of Colusa,
\a the county of that name, engjiged in agriculture, and
claims a large portion of the town. He was married in
June. ISoO, to Elizabeth Morris of Ohio, and now has four
children—two boys and two girls. He is the owner of
1380 acres of land in Colasa conntv. besides his town
property.

vria(|», anF^aaeMSf. Alu T t and Henry.
Mr. Sharpoack U a w«lM<i-d^ lt»acn« of
fffod. tillable land, which u wtU ,u*;.*d wiih everTthing
oecMBBiy for agriealtural puqKJMS. Hi» addrva* U Y(do
P- O.. Yolo eouDty, California.

^••••t ^ W., was bom near BtKinevillo, C»>i|>or
cmmtj, Mi«*>nri. Jaaoarr 19ih. Is'-i'.l, whtie bo livcl until
1850, when b« cane to California aert«» the pUin». Tho
firat two year* of hi« California life was Bi>cnt in tho
iDiDoa. wh«-rr h<' met with mi>dcrate suw.rv*; he thru came,
in April, li^-'. to Yu|u coanty, wbcr* he Ins «inee n>side,I.
He hmt, cro«wd the plains thrw time« in tho ohl emigmnt
stylo, and twice by milroad. and haa made two trips by
water Wtw«n the Stale* and S*u Francisco, and without
an ailvcnture or mishap worthy of note during onr of them.
Hi. farm con«i*ta of 1.175 acres, all imdoronltivntion, and^of It inclosed: i« situate.! nlwnt three mile* north of
Buckeye, on the road to WinU-n*. a view of bis residence
accompanying this work. In 18C0, Fobrnarv 9th, bo wan
mam«l to MiM Sarah A. Ro.Mick. and the names of their
hvmg children aro I^ura O., Susan I., Eliza B.. Elizabeth
E. and Catherine F.; tho bovs' names being Sterling P
Robert E. L. and Joseph H. They hav,- bnried two little
girU; one namwl laura O.. at throe yean* of age. in Jan-
nary 18GI, and Susan J., in J«no, 1807, at fonrteoon
months of age.

SlephiMls, John D., « native of Coopor conntv Mis-
sonri, was born September 2;id, 182(J. liesided in Mis-
souri until the year ISID. when he came ov.-rhihd to Ca!i-
foniin, arriving in Sacramento in AngiMt nf that year. Ho
engaged in mining ,„.ar Mormon Island, ..» tho Amorietin
nvcr, for a short time, after which he lived at Sacramento
prme.pally until the fall of IHaO, when ho settled on what
IS known as the Stephens' Ranch, twelve miles west ofH oodland. Hero he rcsi.led and engaged in slock-raisinff
ftud farming until 18C4. From that date until 18G8 he
spent most of his time in Virginia (^ity, Novii.la. He
then returned to Yolo county, and in company with others
organi/ed the Bank of Woodland. Mr. Stephens being
elected Prosideiit thereof, a position wliieh ho has retained
nntil the present time. Since tho iueorporation of tho
Bank, Mr. Stephens has made Woodland his home. In
187a. ho erected the fine residence, a view of which is
given on Plate No. 10. Since coming to California. Mr
Stephens has made sevend visits to the Eastern States
attending the Centennial Exposition, at Phihidelphia, iii
I8H, and, in 1878, made a tour through tho prinei,,al
eonntries of Europe, visiting the Exposition at Paris
that your. In company with his brotiier, Geo. D Mr
Stephens owns a large tract of yory valuable land in Yolo
county, which they purchased from the heirs of the
Itancho Cana,la de Capay. They are extensively ongage.l
in farming and stock-raising. Mr. Stephens wa's married
to Miss Mary F. Alexander, at tho residence of her fathor
in Cooper county, Missouri, January 5th, 1854. and has
one child living, Kate, wife of Jaseph Craig, of Woo.l-
land Mr Stephens is well known throughout California
and Nevada He is a hospit^d.lo and genial gentleman,
has a host of personal friends, and in business circles is
regarded as one of the foremost men in northern Cali-
foruia.

oounly. KcntQcky. IVcemWr •i4lb. 1S22. In Mnrvh. 1844
[

bo movM to C«,K- airarde.>»n. Missouri, where he r^-mained
one year. Ho Uien moved to Camden eouutv, in the same
State, wherv he liv«>,i nnlil Marvb, ISiitJ, when he again
moTol and l.K-ale<l in lUrry Ci»nnty, where he ontcre<t into
the practice of mo»liciue. having gradimtwl nl the SI.
Ixioi* Mwlieal Collogi'. After the civil war began, lui
CDteretl theCoDfcdorato aerrioo from lljtrry conntv, serving
in Colonel HuuU^r'a infantry regiment, under Oonernl
Raines, for aUmt two ywtrs, as regimoiitnl surgeon. Ho
then changeti from the infantry to a eavalrv n-ginient
nndcr General Shelby. While ser\ing in thi« capucit\. heWM made n prisoner while on n raiding tour Ihrimgh
Cireeno county, MisMouri, and when part>led, was not per-
mitted to go further south than that phice, but was allowed
to go norUi wherever his inelination dictated. Taking
a.lvantagc of a long-wi»hed-for opportunity, he immedi-
ately emigrated to Calif.>rnia.wher,. he arrived in due time
and settled at WiKulhiml, where he has continued U* reside
and praelice his profession until the present time. In
February, 1857. he was married to Miss Harriet E. Dtin-
eaii. Dr. Strong lias been very sneeessful in his praeliee,
and has accumulated several valuable pieces of property
in Woodlau<l, among which is his piehiresque and well-
improved residence, n view of wliieh may be seen in Plate
No. 41. A man of strong likes ami diNlikes, %erv deler-
mined in all he undertakes, of gival f.uee of character. Or.
Stnmg necessjuily has some enemies, but tn idl piofes-
sional and business mnttora, hia slfludlng is of tbo best.

Sharimack, Geor^, was bom February 12th. 1828, in
Jefferson. Green county, Pennsylvania. In 1850.' he
cr.*;i:=^d the plains by the northern route; reaching Cali-
fornia the Siime year, he locate*! in Xevoiia conniy, where
he resided until lSo2, when he moved to Tolo countv. and
settled upon the farm he now occupies, a view of which
m-Hv be seen on Plate 19. Dei-ember 8th, 1S59. he mar-
rieti Sapah Ann Stocks, of McDonongh conntv, Illinois, the
ceremony being performed in Yolo coanty, bv Jas. A.
Johnson. The names of. the children, the'resnit of this

Stephens, Ceorge D., is a native of Cooper conntv Mis-
sonn. born July 31st, 1827. In 1849, he came across tho
plains to California and setUed in Yolo county in 1850
where he has been extensively engaged in farming and
stock-raising over since, in company with his brother
John D Together they own three thousand four hun-
dred and seventy-three :icres of very valnable land all
of which IS enclosed, tilled, well stocked and improvedMe was married to Laura Wilcotson. in 1872 in Yolo
county. SheW him two children, two very interesting
httle giris, called Katy L. and .Josie. Some three year!
after his marriage Mrs. Stephens was caUed to the better
land, and in 1877, Mr. Stephens ^an married to Miss
Dannie Lucas, his present wife, by whom he has two chil-
dren, named resiiectively Lnlu M. and J. L Mr Steph
ens resides on the farm of which he is the manager, aboutwo mJes west of Madison, in Yolo county. Very hospi-

turn, Mr. Stephens can number among his neighbors anJ
acqmiintancesmany warm friends, and for uprightness andmtegn^ m aU his dealings his character is nnim-
peachable.

nf%""vV^'''.*"i^'^'
Whose parents were respectively

of English and German extraction, was bom in Monroe

Thonins i'lmrU-s S., is a nativeof (%ii.n.>etient, and was
Imrn l)eeeinb„r 2l)th, 1810, Whiloyel achihl his pHionls
move.l to New York Htjito, residing there iiiitil ho had
attjiinedtheiigoof thirty-aix. when he again cliniig,.<l his
residence, this time sotHing iu Wisconsin. Hu made Ida
home in that State until llio year 185:i, when he look up
his lino of march noross tho plains towards the (t.,M..|i
Slope, arriving iu Oalifr.rnia the same year. He then
wont to Plaeervillo and |mt in one dj.y at inining, |.\fifi,if,-

ing *1.'25 of the precious metid by his .lay's hil.or. TIiim
ho keeps 08 a souvenir of his mining ex[.oriei,cc. Mr.
Thomas was born a nioreliant, and has <Ievote.l tin. greater
portion of his life to that buHiness. I,, 18fi(!, h,. moved
to Yolo county, un.l in IHUI was largely ongage.l in tlie
wheat business at Jvuighfs Landing. For several y.-ars
past Mr. Thomas has b i a resident nf Woo.llarni and
IS associate.! with W. O. irniit in lh<, wheat biisinoss. A
view of his residence, situated on First sti'octinay bo ttoaii
III these Images. Octol)or I2tli, 1848, ho was married to
Miss J. L. Wallace while n resident of Wisconsin, hi„1
has two chihlreu, Charles Frederick and Adilin K. Of
a gonial disposition and very socially ineliued, Uncle
Charlie, us his friends delight to call him, is umversaJly
esteemed in this commnnity, an.l by energy and thrift he
has placed Iiimself above the necessity of siri<'t attention
to business matters. He has lived a gu.,d life md can
proudly point t-j his past as a man who owes no mar, any-
thing, and whose word is as good ,»s his I,„nd. Although
having lived ont his alloftefl three-score and ten y.-ars yet
Mr. Thomas is still a hide and hearty man, his faculties
remaining comparutivoly unimpairod.

Taylor, John E., a native of Bolton, Lancashrio, En-
gland, was burn December (ith, 18yo. In 1852 ho on)i
grated to the United States and settled in Ubih, 'where he
remained until IfifJO, when ho came to California In 1801
be settled in Yolo county and engaged In farming, having
spent the previous year in El Dorado eoiinty. His i)resenl
residence U situated about two miles north from Wood-
land, and a more enticing residence site would be dUIicnlt
to find. The farm consists of 160 acres of very [,rod<i.tivo
hind, the improvements being good and substaiitlal. On
February 20tli, 1854, he married Mrs. Elizabeth Smith in
Provo City, Utah. They have had nine children, three ofwhom are dead, leaving them a living family of six robust
chudren.

Todd Mrs. Georgia Gehton, is a native of Washingt..n.
Tazwell coanty, Illinois, and was bom August 2Gth 1844
She resided with her parents until Angust 14th/ 18Co'when she was united by marriage with Captain H. C. Som-
mers at Peoria, Illinois. In 18ei, Captain Sommers en-
tered the Union army, and was killed in battle near Mem-

?^r.'- cf"'""^^'
"" '^"^^ ^^^''' l^**^*- Their only child

Libbie fa., IS now the wife of W. C. Corti,.s, Esq., one of
the successful farmers of Yolo county. After the death of
her t-'^'iand. Mrs. Sommers resided with her parents nntilMarch 17th. 1868, when she was again married, to John A
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Todd, of the ume city. They cam* to California daring
'

Uin year io wliicli tlieir marrug6 occorred, aod Mttled io
:

(h<! city of Sjicmmftnt-j. Mr. Todd engaged in the natia-
;

fnctare of c a<;hcH niid vagom, foi which there waa ao
;

tsxU-a'iixf! w»U-, aiid itiicc«<^le>l in accamolattDg an inde-

pen'lent r;m\>'iO-u<ry. Later, he became eitenairely inter-

oHted iu th*; lurjilM;r trade io the same city, and contioned

to deal iu tliut article until hi* death, which oocorred Oc-

tober 4tli, iHli. Tho re«alt of this anion wa* a dao^ter,

a brigJit litllo girl, now ten years of age, whoite portrait,

witli that of her mother and Mr. and Mrw. Carti««, appear*

on IMat<; upi>oait« Page 95.

Tadturk, II. «.. i« a native of Monroe county, Kentucky,

»u.l wan boni Fobruary 7lh, 1H39. Ho came across the

ptainn to Califomia and Yolo county from Miwvouri in

IKO:*, und liiui Hince been ciigageil in hi* fonuer occupa-

tion nf furraing. Hewaw in»rried to Mi»«Alic»'G. Colkt,

ot Cott-.nwooJ, M«rcb 30th, 1«73, by liev. .1. N. Peude-

•
g/wt. They Jmve two ehihlrcn. Eva M. und Lcwirt Oliver.

Hin fiirm. iiM shown un PUte No. 23, ol this work, whith

conUiius om» Imudred and sixty acres of Bediiuent hiud,

and produces largo crops of grain, is hltiiated aboat three

anil u half miles south from Madison.

Troop, Wniinm II.. a native of AHoghany, New York,

wasboio Soptembflr oth. 1834. Previous to eoraing via

Pmiaiuu to California, in 18G:i, ho renided in SUchigan,

where ho wa« oiigaH"d in fiiruiing and lurobunug. and

married Mi^H P. E. H..a-, at Albion, on May 2711), I8r-I.

Their family consists of two children. Mary A. and Alice ,

C and they reside near Madison, where Mr. T. farms

laviroly, and is a partner with S. Wontten in the (iolden

State flouring mill, the capacity of which is forty barrels

of tlour per day. A lithographic view of Uie property

iiii.y hij Hooii on Plato No. 22, of this work-

TiuUdck Klhprt, was born September 10th, 1811, m

Moinoo eountv. Kentucky. In IS-^iU, ho came from Mis-

wouri across the i>lains, to California, and netth-d m Yolo

county tho same year. He engaged in his previous occu-

pation of fanning, a..d still continues it. Ho erected

and is Iho proprietor of the wnrehouKo at Scotfs Station,

on tho V. V. and C. L. R. R , the cui.acity of "hich is

aUO tons, and is located on tho northwest corner of Mr.

Tadlock's farm, consistiuR of iiW acres ot sediment land,

h.^ated about throe and a half nules south from Madison.

The station is called Scott's in honor of G. W. Scott, who

lives about one mile west from the place, and graded the

railroad from Winters to Mu.lison, and presented it to Uie

company. On .\ngust Wth, 1801), Mr. Tadlock was mar-

ried to* Annie White, iu Sonoma connty. by. Rev. Mr.

Uvown. This union has produced five children—four girls

and ono boy, all of whom ave now living.

was diacharged in Jaoe. 1863. For Benfcortoaseooilact at

the battle <^Cran^ Maxyland, be received a beo-

tenaat't commiB.- : tificate bearing date of Sep-

tember Utfa, 1862. In >oTeaibMr, 18113. be r«eolistc«l as

a veteran and Mrrred to thu cUmk of the war—p«rtici|>atiu){

in nuirly all the moat noted battles with the army of tho

Potouiao, and came oat uniojuni). In 1SC7, ho came to

California, sod after S]H>udiug tilx>ut one year at San Fran-

ciac^i and Sacramento he lornt4.-<l in Wuodlaml, where he

is oogBged io carpentering and baitding, haviu{^ bo«n tu-

terceted in the eonstroction of many of the bettt buildings

in tho connty. He first opened a planing mill in otimpany

with James Sibley, was afterwanU associatcil with Saml.
j

Caldwell, nnd has lately erected a now bnilding on Fintt
;

street, near Main, a view of which upiwara on Plate 48. ,

Mr. Winno is considered tliorough, n-Uable, and a pnvc-
|

ticol mechanic.
|

Weyanrl, Theodore, wa-* liorn at Brobneh on the Rhine, i

Juno 2i»th. 1H20. He landed in New York nn llio 11th
|

diiy of July, 1«45, and renuiined there three mouths,
;

wlien he left the city and travelud over the States of
|

Michigan, Ohio, Wisconsin nnd Illinois, when ho caught
j

the gold fever from exposure to reports and started for

this State across tho plains with six yoke of vattle. He

arrived in 1850, and after s[)ending a short time in the

mines, ho invested in the Illinois Hotel in Sacramento,

where he romaintMl until the spring of 1851, when ho

cume to Yolo county and settled on his present properly,

situated about five miles east from Blacks Station. He

arrived there on the 8th of Man-li, and has resided there

ever since. In 1858. a i)0Jit-offi<-'C was established at his

place and called Prairie. Mr. Weyan.l was iii.poiiit^od

Poslmast^'r. and held the position from 1858 to 1877,

when the railroad wius complotfd, Blacks SUition founded,

and the ollice moved to that point. Ho owns one hundred

and sixty acres of good land, and is engaged in wiiio-mnking

and farming. In 1850, hu was married, in Sacramento,

to Charlotte Uiisch, daughter of Erneat Schultz. and they

have ono son named Tbeodoro E. Their post-office ad-

dress is Black's Station.

Woodiird. Oeo. W., was born March 18th, 1830, in Col-

chester, Vc.rmont. In 18Ui, he moved to AVatervaliot,

Michigan, whore he married Lnura Bryant m December,

ISP.l, and they came, via Panama, to California in 1854.

Ho spent ono" year iu Sacramento City, aud then located

in Yolo connty, at Cacheville. In 1857, he erected the

hotel property now occupied by L. Knight; aud during

this year hi« wife died, leaving two children, Marcia and

Geor-e C- The former is now the wife of Dr. G.W. Zim-

mormui, of Henry county, Indiana, but the latter died

July 111th 1S5S, aged four years. He purchased 160 acres

of iftud in 1859. aud was in debt $3,000 at this time, but

bv hard work and close attention to business, he extricated

himself aud bv farming and stock raising, he has acquired

an independent position, and own. 1,353 acres of superior

huid situated west of and near the town of Lacheville.

He s extensively engaged in raising fine horses, having

nboufc seventy-five head at the present time, most of which

t Norman stock, by Monarch, though he has many excel-

e t^oadsters that have been bred from ^- 6;^
-jj
^-

died "Don Juan." With the exception o Theo^ inters,

^Lkes the raising of blooded hoi-ses his -^i- '3n^

ness Mr. Woodard is Uie most heavily engaged in the

Wkess of anyone in the county and bnt^lew in the Sta

raise more valuable ones than he. Iu Iboi. Decemuer

m^ Sr Woodard was married to Mary Bemerly, m Tolo

;ountv,whoisstillhiscompanion. Their home is situated

one .n I a half miles west from Cacheville, their pos -office

address; aud .. view of the same may be seen by refernng

to Plate No. 35.

WinnOVlUiim. H -sW D^^^^^^^

Wherry, Geo. F., a native of Plymouth, Miehigan, was

born in 1830. Here he made liis home untM l«yJ, wiien

ho loft his native State, and emigrated to Cdifornin,

coming by water via Panama. He settled immediately in

Cacheville, Yolo county, where he engaged m a genera

blacksmithing business for ten years. Ho then engaged

in farming, in the vicinity of Cacheville, which vocation

he pursued tor seven years. When the Northern I a.lroad

had been eompleted, ho sold his farm, and again took up

his residence in Cacheville, which is a station on that road

ami erected a largo warehouse, and for two yeara devoted

his attention to tho storing and transportation of wheat

and other products. After his return to Cacheville ho

accepted tho poslmastership at that place, a position which

he still retains. In 1879, he purchased the mercantile es-

tablishment of A. Griffith, and has since been engaged in

that and the grain business. Mr. Wliorry w^s married o

Miss Margaret I- Campbell, whose P-^^^jf«\;;
Cacheville at that time, December 2oth, 18G4 air^

Whero- bas erected a fine residence, - -h.ch he now

lives, and a view of which may be seen on Plate Mu His

postoffice address is Yolo, Yolo county, California.

Woottcn, S., is a native of Delawore, bom September

19th 1817 Before coming to California across the plains,

iu 1862 he lived iu Iowa, where he was engaged in milling

and shoe manufactnriug- He has resided in yar.oos coun-

ties in this State, and came from Haywards, Alameda coun-

ty to Madison, in 1877, where he owns, m company with

Wm H Troop, the Golden State flouring mill and ware-

house shown on Plate No. 22. The capacity of the mill is

forty barrels of flour per day. In 1842, Apnl 14th Mr.

W^ootten married Miss M. A. Hitchens, in Springfield,

Ohio Rev. R.Miller performing the ceremony. They have

had six cbUdren-four of whom are now living- Their resi-

dence in Madison, which is shown with the mill, is situated

upon 33 acres of land, the property of Mr. "nootten.

Winters Theodore, was one ot the few men who sought

the "Old fields of Cabfornia in 1849, in company with a

family His consisted of a wife and one child, and they

arrived in the Sacramento valley on the 29th day of Octo-

ber of that year. He was then young, being only twenfy-

six veirs ot age. Those years having been passed m Jo

SXs counlT,niiuois. where his father an exteusive

fXwner. wns a h^vy operator in stage hues in the

palmy days ot that bttsiMiM in lltiuoiH. The first year of '

hi« wMtcrn lifo was iipont in ih^ uiuM. )>*min)i an |vuot«Hl I

the liTf« of thoutiandit. uadi^tiuU-vi In uiv event of uaa*

siul moment, eicepi that which wan txtuwen to all pion- i

e^n, yet there was n Khkdnw cx-^l Ai-nws bit) life-path, I

during ihoao years, by the dark niv*f»engcr from the realms

of the unknown. Mrk. Sar^i Mnrshidl Wintera, hia wife,

with their little tw»-Toar old dAU^hter llclf u, was rt*turn-

ing. Jaunary 3d, 18.53. frum an ivvtlvrn homo tonr, and

b.-id Liken pawage on Ibi* steamer "Comauohe," iHtmin^s

up from Sau Franci<MM to SucrAUieolo. whon tho iHUkl

cotlideil with another ntcimer nud Mauk iu a tow minute*,

the wife and chilJ of Mr. Wintvr* IteinR arauug tho few

who were lost. Id ISot. Urighrtm Younj; caU<h1 in hi«

scatlerv'd foltont'rs with :\ view of mnkiu^ ii xlAud in Salt

Lake City ngiiinst Iho fnitetl Slnte« toT\'o» iiiidor (Umend

Albert Sidney Jcdinston, who won* eomiit}; overlhu pluin!*

to force tlio prophet to respect the law* of the I'liiled

Stales. A number of Mormons had settled in Neriula,

and when the call wo,* made thoy were denitounof Milling

their farms nnd improvomeiils. Mr. Winters, woini; in

tliitt an opportunity, wout to Nevada nnd pur^-hiisihl ono

thoutiaiid two hundred and eighty acres of liiml in Canton

vulloy. Ho hax since added, in that State and California.

suveutoen tliouttnnd ncies to that amount. In IStVt, lu'

wont lioHt to perfect the title to Iuk Inud. and while llu're

purchased his first stiirl in blonded huraet, ami it was n de-

cided stop in that direction that cost him filtwn lhou«iUid

nnd onu dollars, this h.«ing tin- anioimt li<' paid for the

throo-yunr old slalUon that has since hcoomo no faiuouH,

and isknown to the w.irldas Norfolk. Ho was pnrclm«ed

from Mr. U. A. Alcxiiiuler. tin- owner ot the Woodbnrii

stud farm, of K.^ntncky, who insisted upon Ih.- ono dol-

lar more than fifteen thousand, as he had pai.l just tlmt

amount for I.*)sington, Norfolk's sire. Norfolk, at Siuv

ramonto, in 1865, made the fantest three-mile race on

record, running it in two heats; lime, 5:271 ""•! ''•-'•'i-

Ho has run live riiooB and was tho winner in all,

nover having lost a boat or race. Ho is now uight-

oon years old, and among his colts that have earned

reputations as racors are: "Connor," a two-yo»r-

old, dam Addio C; that at Carson City, Noviula,

in October of this year, made tho fastrftt tinio on

record, having carricil eight poumin ov.-r weight and run

threo-.piartors of a mile in 1:15?.; " IJrndloy," "Tom

Alehinson," "Newell," " Uatterhox," " Sherman " and

" Sheridan." A picture of him, as ho now look«, may bo

Hcun in this work, in the sketch made of Mr. Winlors Inie

stock farm of 701) acres, that lies idoiig th*- norlh si.Io of

Puto creek, on the south lino of tliia county. After pur-

chasing "Norfolk," ho shippod him, vln Panama, to liis

farm in Neva.la, but sor.n came to the eoncluaioii tlmt th»

severe winters there checked Iho growth of colts, and cam-

down to the Sacramento valley, in California, and pnr-

clia.sed a ranch, in IH05, that lay along both sides of I'nto

creek that divides Solano from Yolo c.unty. In 1H77. ho

Hold his Solano property and removed into Y.do county,

where he now resides and keeps his most valuable hr.rscH.

He luLS twenty thoroughbred mares, some of them having

won notable n.ces. Among the n.imb.r is " Margar.-nta.

by Lexington, mother of 13radley and Watorford; Addie

C " by llevenue; " Golden Gate," by imported Leaming-

ton: "Mattie A.," by imported Australia; " K.tlon, by

imported Eclipse; " Bellerina." by imported IJelrown.e;

"Belinett," bv Monday; " Marion, by Ma colm and im-

ported "Lady Jane," by Manrauder^ Ho lias aI«o a verj

Farge chestnut stallion, called "Joe Hooker," by Monday

fi,;t dam Mayflower, second dam Nannie Farrow the

mother of Mollie Maecarty. that .s very swift on foo
.

At

present, his most promising colt in named "Flood, s. d

by Xortdk. being a half brother to Mollie Moccar v. Tins

Sst-named animtl ran and won thirteen -«--'';^-"
^

hv Mr Winters, who raised her, but she was beat.* in the

mufat Wsiille, Kentucky, in 1878. by Ten Broeck.

He fastest time up to date is one mile in one minute and

kun,' r a and seven ponnd, weight. An.ong» nany bro.

mares (twenty-lwo). tliere are every year r««ed a few coll»

"Xot right on an avetage-of what may be etased a.

r:^fidrSr^rr:^y^*»:-Y?
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ft dMcrifrtim of U* itoek ttd Imm km. w* raCw
to Ifae ilhH«?«tio« M FbW Xo. 4 of lht> hook, tlw
litb««n|A b«i«« • bcMN- >l—fTi|ibii« Uwa eooM f>- ^rr.-
vilk vonk. It Bight b« w«fl, bowamr. I» fttau-

ccatn ban M tOOiflO feet, ud Um one to IL-

Ki'iTi—tb« Utter betofi for hu oo]U i» trnaiag and ««*>•

I -n-. f«rb UriDJt cUll lIxW feel, witb Um grovod for

Homtf of tb« »or« taporUot alca h«T*> been
)r»r.artt. f10.000; Eanu B«n>e«, • thtM ytmr

' fl (later •oU for lh« HaoJvirh
' J*-! i;,,.:oij, lintWry. aod three l«»-jear

tlie J«paD(?«<- f;<iremiDeDt for f5,0Cf). Thrv«
t" K" to l\n, tume to OragOD. aDtl tome to

Wwbingtnti Territory.

I( A Al— ' - ' - -•- .1, at bi« stock farm ia
'^' ''''" ^>- - ^earlj aacliun uIm of
|jt4 ltl.>T..l.il I-'. HI. F».-inii;^ '«iiiii..|i mwrre. Tbov nro f*olJ

U-fore tb<'j an- tminft), aiw) t\w rediilt i» thnt tlio |>erKon
•h-. y.U one at a low fi;{ar*' tift^o fiinN in tho eml llial bo
Ijjw l.wcomo tbf owner ^.f tli<< moat vnloablu ouc of tliem
all. Au uiiiotprniptcd fair ib-al wilh the (niblic liiui flnnliy

i-^toblwliwl for Ibow Kale* a npntatiuu Ibut given to tbo»w
wb« wish lo buy, coDtiiluuco Ibat wbon tbor are buying
tbey will bare to conltmJ with no unfair Rctloii uf Iho
wDcr. Hip> Ik-mI «tock goett alike witli tho bulunco, ninl if

j

an t'lnbrro Mollii. >[nfcjtrty won among lb« nnnibiT iind
hIi.iiiI(I nM-eiTo bi.U that covoreil but (ivo clollnro hIio

W'tuliI Imi hoM. Mr. Wintow propoMs to iutriMluco, nt
liix fiirra in Ibix county, tlio Kamo pmctico, aftor 1830,
tliitt Mr. AK<xan<Ior boH in Kentucky, bolicving that ovcnt-
niilly it will b« jimt as profiUiliIe to hiiu U> mM his colts
mill lot tbu pun-baaor be tho fimt to lourn tlicir roiil vftino;

ami wo hftvo no doubt of llio ovenlunl succoks of bis ou-
IcrpriKo, OH tlio repntiition bo htm alrojuly seoureil of boing
rin rtdvociilo of fair doaling on tbo rnco truck will go far to
givo cunBdonci) in bis Gral tuilos.

Biographical Sketches

HOOK PATRONS.

AdiiniHOll. John, is n njitivo of Englnnd. Ho came to
Californiii in US.19; is ntprasontengaged in tlioUvery busi-
ness nt Uiivisville.

Armstronv, It. U., is a native of Now York. Ho came
lo Cidifornin and loeiitod in Yolo county, in 1852. and bus
boon engaged in fiirming and atock-rnising, niul owns two
thousftud tbrco huodrod acres of bind.

Amirpffs, G. W„ i« a nutivo of Springfield, Mnssachu-
sotl-s. Hu camp to the State in 1851, and located in
Yolo county, in 185d. Ho is at present engaged in
drnying in Woodland, and is a member of tbo Town
Council.

Allen, G. D., is a native of Rhode Island. Came to the
Stnto in 1S40; located in the county in 18G7; is engaged
in farming aud owns 32U acros of land. His residence is
situated about three aud a half miles southeast from
Wooilland.

Abbey. Georgo. boru August iJitb, 1S44, in Quincy, Illi-

nois. Ho live,! in Iowa while young, aud camo to Cali-
fornia in 1854, across the plains. He bus been engaged
in farming and politics since 18G3, when ho settled in Yolo
county. He served ;is Deputy County Clerk of Yolo
county, in 1873, under D. Sehindlor, w:^ elected Consta-
ble of Cottonwood Township, in 1873. He at present
holds that position, and is also Deputy Sheriff under
Carey Rirney. He wi\s married to Josephine E. Powers,
Marvh'24tb, 1873. at Cottonwood. They have two children!
Post-oflice aildress Madison.

Audelt. Jii^iun, w.^s bom July 1st, 18-51, in New York,
where be livcil until be move<l to Cana^bi, and from Canada
he came to California, in 1878, aud stopped in Alamwla
county for one ye.ir, vbea he removetl to Madison, Yolo
county, where he is engaged in tinning and well-borin".
He w;is marrie.1 to Miss .A.uuie Kerr, in Canada, Decem-
ber •i5th. 1S72, by Rer. Manly Benson. Tbev have one
daughter, Emily M., aged two years.

Allca. Elfnbpth. n« bora in PeonBTlvmnia in 18d4.

•o«ro sh> .iitil nhv moTvd lo Hhio, from wbero
•b* euBr -

.IS uul locatnl in El Dorado omnty.
whmn abe br«<l from IH.VJ to ISS7, wh«B abe iwttle^l in

T<Jo oooDty. In 1H40. abe woa married to J. O. Alleo, lo

Bichland ronnty, Ohio. Tbf ir cbildrvn arv Fouley, I^i^rao

D.. I.«laud S., Mary H,. and Martha; E. B.. agwl llTpyoara.

T. U., agtx) *evoo yearns dt«il ISoO; Martha, ag<tl eighteen

monlha, died 1860; Wm. B. died 1876. offp.1 twonty-two

ymr^ Her farm coanula of 32*) arrei*, all iuclo4ed, nearly

all under tfoltintion, Tcty productire and wi.dl MtocktMl.

H«r poNtuAice addreiM i>t Wiutcnt.

Allpn, Cbarim, ^*' bom Janunr^- 16lh, 1824, iu Muskin-
gum county, Ohio; Intm tlint State ho moT^nl to Iowa, nnd
from then-, camu to Cnlifornia across the plainii, in ISIH,

and aettlc*) in Sacmmeiilo county, inoving to Yolo counlv
in 1S68. Farming and blacksmitbing bavo been bii* \oca-

tion» before and Kinco coming to tbo Htate. Ho wax mar-
ried to Mary A. Stuart in 1»45, in Iowa, by Ruv. Mr.
.\lleu. They have eight children: Lucy, tweuly-four;

Maria, twenty-one; C. D., thirty; Daniel, eighteen; Lucy,
aged four months, diet! 1846; R. F., aged one year, died
1S4K; Kate, ag.'d throo years, died 1855; Mnry C, aged
three months, died 18lW. Ho owns :i'Mt aerew of good
land, well fttoi-ked. His postoflico nddresa is Cupay; res-

idoDce, nine miles above.

Amnionv. J. J., bom 1S32, in North Carolina. Ho also
lived in .Minsis^ippi before coming toCalifortiin, acros.'* tho
plains, in 1853, hIuco when he baa been ongriged in mining
and farming. Wns oleetod County Assessor of Yolo, Sop-
tombor 1st, IHGU and again Septombov 0th, 1S71, serv-
ing four years in that capacity. His farm on tho Sitc-

ramcnto river, near Clarksbnrg, contains 417 acres, HlO
acres of which is inclosed, under cuUivatiou and well
stocked. He was married to Mary C.Wright, .\ugu8t 9th,
1859, in Yolo couuty, by R(*v. Daniel King. Their chil-
dren are Martha E., eighteen; John J., tifteon; Jesao C,
twelve; Levisa A, nine; Graco 0., six; LuuyL., four, and
baby; Nettie, aged five yeai-s, died May ith, IHfia. His
postofBce address is Clarksburg.

Bnolj, CbrUtbtn, a native of Germany, boru March IStli,

1841, came to the United States, and settled in Illinois,

and romovod to Caiifornia, in 1863, via Pauama, and lo-

cuted in Yolo county the same year. Ho was married to
Mary Auwortcr, June 18tb, 1871, at Yolo, by Itov. Mr.
\Villiums. Their children are Fred R., »ix year.^; Mary
B., three years; John H., .seven years; Christian, one
year. Since coming to California, Mr. Buob has boon en-
gaged iu farming, aud owns 3^*0 acres of laud, 160 of which
is iucloaed and cultivated. HLs postoffice address ia

Yolo.

BvnMt. Wni., bora 1838. id Ohio, luu \\vt4 in Illinois,
and oAmo to Oaliforuia in 1S5.S, nn Nicamgua n>ule, nnd
M-tlli-.! in Yolo i,x>uuly. His occu|^tion befon> coming (o
to this .st.t(e w*j* farming, but he has Ihh-u enjpigwl in Iho

;

larutwr (nule sin«» He was mnrritsi lo Susm Hmwu in
' February. 1S<»|. in Yolo ciMinty, by the Rev. J. U Cos.
Their ehildr\>n nro Nanwy, aged Heventeon, and Hester.
•Ked thirt(<i>u years. His piwtotliceaddiva.- is Gnifton.

ItolH'l, FrtMlerIrk, n nutivo of Badon, Oermnny, was born
September ISlb. 1SI7. He omignded to (Iu- ITnited
States while young, and lived iu Mm.s..nri and Ohio beb.ro
coming lo California iu 184iV. ncms.^ the plains. Ho sul-
tlc«l in Yolo county in 18«). nnd Ims been engaged in
farming since Ihal tinu^ He ovum I«9 acres of very pm-
ducliio bind, all being inclosed, vinder oultivafi.ni. and
well stocked. Hi« po«t-ortlce address in Saenuuento U,.
wa-H married to AugusUi MVMiver iu I85d, to Sophia Mar-
let in 1853. and to Carrie Zii^gler in 1873, in G,>rmnnv
His daughter Mnry. iigod twonly-sis. is the eliil.l „f Imh
fir«t wife; nnd Misses Rosoy, ngcd ninetceu; Panline sis-
U-«n; nnd Louisji, thirteen, are the children of hi« mvond
wifo. Charles, aged two years, und Henry, one year are
deceased.

'
'

'

llnforil, S. II., wnn boru November :illtli, IS'iil. in V\l„
county, Missouri, in which Slate 1,., lived until IHI!) ,v|„'„
ho removed iu California, coming across the plniiiH. He
located IU Napa cunty and removed lo Yolo in ]851, and
oommencod farming an.l stoek-iaisiug; had follnwi^l priiiL-
mg previous to his coming to Califoniia. He was nnirrlod
on September UHth. lH5(i, i.. Angeline It. Inh, at SuiHun.
(alifornm. Their ehildr<.n are Man.l L.. ten years- Kirl-
ley, 8i.x years. Ho ..w(.h 1,017 neres of land in Yolo
county, all of which is onclosed and under cuMivalir.n.
HiH postoffico nddresfl is Napa Cily, where hih family
now live.

Brown. F. W., a native of iMontgoinery county, AlisHoun
w,m boru September iHt, 1833. From the age of nixteon
to twenfy-tivo he resi.led in Lawrence connfy, when he
camo to California via Panama, arriving hc-re in 1858. I[„
lociiUid in Yolo county llie same your, and Iihh been en-
gaged in bookkeeping, farming ami inerehandiKing „i||,ro.

Ho was nmrried in 1873, In Kaei-ameiito, lo Mi„H Amanda
Reck. They have one child, aged five years, naiiKid
Georgia. Tlioir rosidonce nnd postoilloo address is Dav-
isvillo.

Bplden, Francb* C, a native of Ireland, born October
4th. ISO.'), camo to California, 184!). He hud previously
lived in Franco, nud served in tho Brititdi Navy for ten
yours. He has been engaged iu various pnrsuits, fol-
lowing distilling, merchandising and mining since coming
to die State. He settled iu Yolo county iu 1878, and
owns 708 acres of good land, all of which is inclosed and
under cultivation. Grapes are tho main production. His
vineyard is known as tho " Orleans Hill." PostoJlice ad-
dress, Madison.

Brown, Jnck.son^ a uative of Otsego coun^-, New York,
bom August 8th, 1848. In 1854, he left his native county
and came to California via Nicaragua route, and settled in
Yolo county. Having been always a farmer, he continued
that vocation. He now owns 480 acres of land suitable
for cultivating, all of which is inclosed. Ho was married

I

to Ann Eliza Hnbbard, in April, 1851, in Ot«ego county,

j

New York. They have two children—Ann Eliza and Eob-
1

ert S., aged twenty-two aud twenty-five years respectively
]

Their postoffice address is Davisville, and residence is

,

situated three and a half miles northeast from that place.
I

i

Barker, S. 0., was born December 23th, 1833, in Knox
county, Ohio, where bo lived until he moved to Wisconsin,

;

from whence be came to California, via Panama, in I8C4'
1

and settled in Yolo connty. He was married Octoljer 2i\,
1S56, to L. A. Brown, in Wisconsin, bv Elder Jos. Slagg'
They have four children. He is a fanner; owns 160 acres
of adobe land, 80 acres of which is inclosed. His post-
office address is Plainfield.

Beal, Mrs. J. M., is a native of Virginia. She came to
Cabfomia in 1852, to Yolo county in 1856, owns 120

:
acres of land, and is engaged in fanning.

BunIi, Jndgo, E. R., is a native of Gallatin, MissiBsippi,
boru October 17tli, 1816, wheio ho lived until nineyeuiM
of ago. In the yoiir of 1865, ho commenced studying
law. He attended tho law school of tho Lfiiiversity of
Michigan, at Ann Arbor, during tlio MOHHiou of 1866 7
and tho law school of tho University of Virginia, during
tho sessions of 1867-8 and imH-'J, was gradnated' in July
1860, and eanje to California in August of the sumo year
woaelected Public Administrator in September, I87J utu\
served two years. In 1875 was elected County Jiirlgo f„r
tlio term of four years, and at tho eh-ction held He]>fem-
bor3d, 1879, was elecbrd Swperior Judge f.,i- ji term of
five years. He was marricfd Ui Mary J. Verby, i„ Wood-
land, Jnno 4th, 1876. They have two childr.Mi, ileniy J
oged two and n half yoaM und Edwin Y (infant;. '

''

Blodgoit, a, bom May 17tli, 1878. in Lower Canada
When four years „{ age his i)aront8 emigrated to the
United States and settled in Ohio, from whence he came
to California across the plains, in 1864, and loeat^-d in
Yolo couuty. He w.is marrie.l to H. R. Moulton in Lo-
rain county, Ohio, in May, ]8,v4, by Rev. Natl.an Harker.
Their children have beon Freeman, aged twenty-fonr
Carlton twenty-one, Ida twenty, Ellsworth seventeen'
Waiter nine, Mable six; Willie, born 1865, died 1868'
Bertie, bom 1866, died 1868. Mr. Blodgelfs occupation

'

before coming to Cabforuia.was that of barness-mak 11,1/
but since that Hme he has been engaged in farmin?
He owns 360 acres of land, 180 of which is inclosed and
cultivated. H.8 postoflice address is Bhtck's, and his resi-
dence IS situated two and a half mUes northeast 0/ that
place.

Bnrger, Edmund G., bom April lOtb, 1826, in German-
town, Pennsylvania, from where he went to New York City
and from there he came to California via Capo Horn iii

the ship Orj>/^us, in 1840. He located in Yuba county,
and followed mining in that and Shasta connties, but is
now engaged in fanning in Yolo connty. He owiis 160
acres of productive land, situated near Bbick's Station
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HISTORY OF YOLO COUNTS' FROM 1825 m- iss^j. S7 ,

Hfl wan BOflrried Februarj' 15lh, 1860, to Frankfort eoaotr,

l',,,,,^.ylvaniu. Their tljilrlren «re LyoforO, nfitJ ciKhte«n;

.('Willi, «evenU*ii; William, tifti^en; Clara, thirt««ii; Elleo,

tlfiTcn, ftii'l Howtnl, liercu jf-ar*; EJmoDd Jiwl wh«D

tlire« moiitliH ol'l. Pwit-oflicv iul<]fe«8: black's SUtion.

IdTk. rhilpnmii. Iwrn May 19lh 1836. m WirtembcTg,

(itrriiiuiy. At tlit- ««*• of eighteen yoara, he emigrated to

tht- Uriit«(l StatcH; UveA fivt; yearn iu New Jereey, three

yf-arw in Miiwoari, and came t/> California ncross the plains
|

in 1802. He settlt-d in Yulo coonty the same year, bat
:

removed to HtiinboMt iu 1861. and returned in 1865. In '|

1K70, 111! vrivt lie.tiw.'d by tlit- Unittnl Urethren Church to
,

nreaeli, and in 1875, he removed to Lake connty and U-
,

bored for the caune of reliyion fur two years, after which
j

U(j returned to Iiih tami, Hitnated about two mile* below '

Knighfii I>andinK. It contains 100 acreu of very jinKluct-

ivo Und, niid Ih (ill inclosed and tillable. He voh married

to Miiy S. Ooad'ill (a native of Scotbtnd, born 1833) in

(;lflrk county, Mi^Monri, November 15th, 1860, by Rev. Mr.

Corey. Tlicir children are Sl.iry L., Sarah R., Fanny E.,

diriHti*-' May, Sumin-l U. iiud Charles E.

Hiiker, Francis K., born October 2A, 1839, in Qniney.

Micbigan, which place was bin home nutil he camo to

Ciiliforniii. Attended HilUdide College, at HilUdale,

MichiKaii, tlnce years-from I860 to 186*2, inclusive. Eu-

ItTod the hiiw Department of the University of Michigan

in tl..- Fall of 1H02. and attend.?d the sessions of 186-i-3

i.hd lHr,;t 4; giadimtii.g M<in-h Slat, 1861. Was admitted

l,v the Supreme Curt of tlial State to practice iw an attor-

„;> and .-onnsolor at law. April oth, 1864, and by the Su-

nn-mo Court of Califoinia January 3d. 1871. Came to

l!<difornia iu 1865, vtn Isthmus, and located m Yolo county

in 1867. At the Sopttrmbor oloction in 1873, waa elected

District Attorney of Yolo county for two years, and in

1875 was re-elected for a Beeoud terra. Held the olhce

from M,nch Itli. 1874. till March 4th. 1878. W as married

July I'.'lU 1H71. to Miss Afblic E. Thomas, in Wootlland,

l,y n.n-. Mr. BaiRold. llesideuce. Woodland, where he

practices his profession.

Upll I>r W.T., born August 22d, 1836, in Noilhamptoii

couuh-, Vi'rginia, but lived in Ne^y Orleans mo.t of the

time before connuK to California in 1875, s.nco wbu-h .me

ho has lesidod and followed his profession at -Wmters.

Tho deiiree of A. M. .vab conferred upon the Docor by

the Columbian College, and he is an M. D. graduate o

tho Ui.iv.rsity of Pennsylvania. He was marned Apr 1

mil 1871, to Miss J. A. Brown in Louisiana, then- chil-

dren' being Mary E., aged ei.ht years; W. T seven years;

H. H.. nvt y.ai; Ooorgo B.. one year. His re-^jdence s

come of Second and llussell streets, south of Presbyte-

rian chnr.h, Winters, where ho h,is a variety of orange

iuid other fruit trees.

Ul.lw.dl nias T., born June 12th, 1845. in Albion,

M cWn : In 1872. ho came to California from Cleveland

Ohio at which place be lived for four years. H.s present

residence is in Wooaiand. whore ho has been engaged m

merobaudising and bookkeeping. He ;vas marnod o

MisU'-lovcucc Swain, in Marshall, Michigan, in 18GS by

Kov J W. Bancroft. Their children are David B., Alice

U.. <iud Charles C, aged ten, eight and six yeax-s respect-

Hvnis John, a native of Missouri, born in 1825. came to

C^^'t^^. and settled iu Yolo^unty iu 1853^ a^
. . (.P.A,. Gu-m-ed iu farming. He now owns 1,(UU

and Arthur, aged eigbteeu and nine years.

>Uy IM. 1861. to Mwgant TeoBis. at CaeltTUle, by EUrr
Jaaes Cox. Their children are Ida J., Wm. B-. CUreaee
O , and Jamen L.

Bork, 1'. H^ waa born iu GermaiiT. He eaine tu Cali-

fornia in 1867 and MtU«d in Yolo eoouly the same jvar,

uul has ainee be«n engaged in rannii^.

Barr, C.. wan bom in Mimauri. He came to California

in 1863 and to Woodland in IH69, and it cnga^il in

atooQ keeping.

Berk, Charle* T., is a native of OermaoT and came to

California in 1866. He settletl in Y'oto county the <ame

year, owns 144 acres of land, and ia engaged in farming.

Post-office. W.x>dlaDd.

Beach, J. W., was bom iu Misftonri. Ho came in 18i)9

to California, and in 1875 to Yolo county. He i% now
en^'aged in threshing, having one of the mo«t complete

outfits in tho State.

Uhiir M,N Marv R., born January 10th, 1832, at Mui-
Bbui. .niv •"'"•'

,,,.
ii, „-hich State she resided

dlobuvg.Sumnntcom . Ohio, m
.^^ ^^.^^ ^^^^

until she came to Cahforma, na i.
, ^.^ns

settled iu Capay YaHey
^tliH: '^.-^^ Dr. Jno.

300 aores of good land. She w. .
m

^j^n^^.^^',

B. Smith, in Middleburg. Ohio in

^^f
" ^^^^^^ ^^..^^y-

uames are Allie and Harry, f^^^^J.^e^Toodland.'
two years respectively- Post-oftice address.

«. L- T J farmer- post-office. Blacks. Born Decern-

Black. J. J., """'*-^' i"
^ Tii;»,ii<; At the age of

ber 22d, 1337. in Scott county, lUmois A^ o

ten years, he removed with his pareoU to
^^^ .^

Illinois, and in 1852 came across the
1^J^

^°
-^ ^-^j.

For four years he lived in
f-^^'-'^^^'^'Xce^^^^^^^

-
county in September 1S56.

-^^^}^-^J^::tZ^lZTl\: land

He was married

Bandy, J. W., a native of Oroene coonty, IlHnois, waa

bom February 6th. 1837, went to Wisconsin in 1844, and
^

remained ontil 1852, when he came ncrosd the plains

with oxen. He spent eight years in mining and teaming, i

thou, iu 1860, luciited in Y*olo county, and has been ex-
|

teiinively engaged in farming and s toek-nii King. Ho wiw

married' March 2;Uh. 187.{, near Black's Slation, Yolo

county, to Miss Jennie Hoot. Their childrou are Lulu,

Eddie and Claude. Ho owns 2,019 acres of hind in tho

northern portion of tho coanlj*. and rocoivos his moil nt

Capay.

Itcmerly, Mrs. Agues, was born in Germany, in 1883,

emigrated to Now York in 1854; came to California iu

1859; and after spending one year in Sacnamonto and San

Francisco, came to Yolo county and was ranrried to John

Bomerly, at the residence of Geo. Wootlard, near Caohc-

ville, Yolo county, on October Uth. 1860. Their childron

lire Mary E,, Agnes, John F., Willie A., and Eiuncst A.

Mr. Bomerly died in August. 1872. aged ab»nt forty-eight

yeaiB, leaving a large estate to the family of 5,229 acres

of good land and improvements.

RjirncH, E. K., is a native of Missouri. Ho came to Cali-

fornia in 1854, and locat^nl in Yolo county tho same year.

He owns 300 acres of land in Capay vuUoy; is engaged in

farming, and receives his mail at Itock Postollico.

Itniir, Kohert, was born iu Germany. He came to Cali-

fornia in 1852. settled iu Yolo county in 1868; is engaged

in farming; owns 299 acres of land near Madison, whore

he receives bis mail.

(ml W 1)., born May 1st, 1841, at Clanvovic, Colum-

bia'coint.;. New York. He remained in his native State

until Prekdent Lincoln's second call for volunteers, on

Aucnst Uth. 1862, when he entered the army as a private,

so ved three years, received two wouncls. and wn^ dis-

charged OS First Duty Sergeant. He is by occupation a

b use p-"ter. glazier and paper hanger, and lives in

WoSdhnd, whore be located in 1871, when be arrived m

clufornia. having come from Green county. New York.

*.i.n.,.11P.- G-itcs S.. born Otb January, 1824, in Ashta-
ChaiuUe , Unites ...

^^^^.^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^_^j._

bnla counts Ohi x^bere
^^^^.^^^ ^^ ^_^^^j.^^

forma. c,a Panama, mlhM_
j Qhio. She

f'".^^^%-!frwastai m^^a.^;: Lorinia Crowell. on

•r^foal857 n Arbtabula, Ohio. Their children are

Sar It g d tbirty.t.vo years; Caroline O.. t..nty^ne

fames C. (deceased), born December Otb 18.52.

years; ^^'^'f'lj
^^^ ^a.a south from Woodland, con-

His farm, -^tnatea s- m.l
^^ ^^.^^

.^ ._^^j^^^^

rrr;lrwlr^^^ pos-fBce address is PlainBeld.

county. Missom-i ^is family
occupation.

-^tr feir'^ to th C^:^P^?U estate, whieh^ consists of

1100 acre of fine farming land, all of which is inclosed

' r !. cdtivaUon. He was marned to Annie M-
aud under ':»^tl^«Uon

^^^^^^_ ^
Uolmes. September ^^^^^ ^^^'^^^^^^^ Tbeir children are

27\Tl. His -postoffice address is Madison.

t>«iHer, LevK, • natiT* c4 CnTT»0<^. Kmi!w*W. »w»re

Joae iJtb, ls.lti. e%mf

plaina, and s^^ttlr^l in "S

a (aiBer by orcup <

'

aero* of land. tD<"-.

the ImkI well *t*:<di-vi vuli > h
waA niArrifxl to Ur». MaIIu I ^

Tboir childr\-ii arv l^« I ithnS.ttTr

yearn; and M^tllic Y.. i: . ) . a,Kln'«ii i«

j

CaeheriUe.

i rhappell. »ni., A imtixo t>j \a^\. KtijfUiid, lH>m .\pril

' 14(h, 1^I4, •>miK'T'«t«-tl to llUnoiii. with hi« jvirvnU. in \M\>.

I whore he rc«idiHl until ho came to CAlifoniia. iu IStV), bt

raib Hi- i« a (armor, and ••wna IfH* Af»& of pTttibicti^r

land, siturtttsi four mih"* 4oitth«i-Hl of Duiinigau.

Cole, Warren, l«'ru (VIoIkt lyih, lS:til, in Ohio, where

he residvd until IH53, whan ho cuuf to t^AlifoiniA. via

Panama, and nettled in Y'olo county, where ho hn.« aihco

been tmgagevl in forming, tliat having Ixntn hU occa)tAlton

bofori' coming herv. Ho own^ i/M acmm of Innd, aII oI

which is inidortod under cultivntion, and well Nttwitil.

Ho waa marriml to M. J. Enlricao. March 13tli, IK&II, in

Ohio. Their (lOAtoffire otldrmu i« Ulack'* HtatiuD.

bummg. Tl.e*ownol
^^g acres of good land,

and was named for bim.
^f

**':";
, tt. x.^.= married

all of which is inclosed and cultivated

born1$t- HeTeai; miosis before coming to Cali/or

tweoty-sii acres of very prodneU>e 1«

Postoffice address is Wmler^.

CeniNlock, Klljuh, a native of Virgiuia. bom in \^ii, oarau

to California, from Ohio, in I8.'i0. nud wtUwl on thi' Sac- !

ramonlo river, lught miloa below SiicniuiMito. ou tho prop-

erty that ho now owns, in tho Fall «d lb5'J. Ho in a far-

mer by occupation, and owns 442 iiort-A of rich, black soil,

that produces very largo crops of hay, gnviu, otc. Hi*

farm is well stnckt-d with horses, hog* and cattle, tho lat-

ter being usi-d for diiirv puqioscs. Ho wa* marriod, in

1848, to Cathoriiio Entricjui, in Ibiokvillo, Ohio, by I.. U.

Oakes. Their only child, tb-orgo, diud in I8.10, ugod

eleven months. PostolVicu aildre.-w Sacnimento.

GonilKh, ()pi). F., born iu MinneHola in 18:i8, caino to

California, via NioarngHa rout*', and sottlcd in Yolo fount)"

in 18(30. Ho is a farmer, and owns 165 ucn-w of land on

the Saeraraonto river, all of which is inclosi'd. Ho tilU

eighty acres, and it prodnccH abunilanlly. Ho waa inor-

riod to Mary Wright, in IHf.ll, in Wisconsin, by llov. J.O.

Eaton. Thi-ir childron arc Li^titia, agod t<ui; EUio, eight;

Mabol, six; George, four. Hcnrv W., iigtul HovimmontiiH,

died 1867. Pontolllco iiddroHs, Clarksburg.

Clark, Jtdlus A., was bora in Nimv Hampshire. H«

came to California in 1855. settled in Yolo countjf in 1876.

mid now owns 9(50 acres of land, situatc.l about soven miles

northwest from Black's StiUion. Him prmtofljrn a.hlross is

Madison.

Cole, 0. J., is a native of Now York. In 1859, ho camo

to (!alifornia. and settled in Woo.lhui.i in 1860. Ho m a

raombor of tho firm of F.-ax.er and Company, who con.luct

an extensive stock and butcher luwinoss,

Cecil, Bin-lin, is a native of Scothind county, MiHHouri;

.ame i.; this SUte and Yolo ....nntyin 1S(13. He residosm

Davisvillo and is engaged in farnimt,'.

CunniuKham Urolhei-n, who reside near Blacks Station

are natives of Pennsylvania. They came to Cabfornia m

1868 and located in this county during tho Kame yea .

S are engaged in farming, an.l own 160 acroB of lan.l,

o^eindahalfliilcs northwest from Black's 8.dion. whore

they receive their mail.

Cl»„t«n, Dr„ry R., dairyman, a native ot Monlgo«r,

ing. He owns •'°

„.ventv-tive cows, and soils tho.r

itZ ?ifi.i <— -— '-"•• -'

,
dress, WoodUnd.

I

phiins in
l^^'.^^fllt^ring. saddletree-making and fam-

I
been engaged mcarpenten»„.

4,380 acres of

:

i,g. He now owns a.aye -ou^^^^^^^^^^^

,bich is inclosed and 2 7tO t^
notary public,

the official capacity of josticeo,
[ __.^^ ^__ r;„roline

„ia in 1S66. He -"'-
';^-;;;j;rw, and is engaged the "ffi<^f ^^P^'^^j^'

\^^,^ ^^ was marrial to Caroline

---^-j;!!!!ll^^E;:Smaking. He was married^ t^^tSrl^e. ^^ U^^^^
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fmntm, Wb. B.
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f
:"

in M»ri-

...lutv :

"' ^'"''^

.1 »,\. Vnuie, four Tr*n«.

<V'int*r».

Ilr*rm« J^ph A., wm bon. ... M.--^ari. He camo

,
; ac„t. of l«iJ. W'^r M«aiMjn. aoJ w

Ijsah, >> *Ckanamk,

|*lwi, llIu^tl >t- l ' 1

inlK, VnAerirk,

Sr« T«rt. W
|iUc« of 111* )"-

whoiKw be f»mv t" *

fire Tr«n« io tbo ui

Hincj) l>o«Q engag**-! in Urtoiui;

„UTe -rf Pnmi.. H* c«»rlo
, |^„„„^ „. ^..^ . „.,i,c of Illino... bon. M«vh 3W.

M«h«.i«-S*orrm Wood-
| ,^^^ ;„ j^, «„« »he (.Ui.-. Uo *etlUHl m \o o

... .. so«.b.. iB«. io -rr^. rr 1. 1874. b. .->-\:*:j;^^^^^^^^^^
,«renb. iDOT«l from lb. ^ Uk.- SUt;c Lini-. of wbich bo ih « Ii 1

lie I";'l "
,

; in ^^;i,. cuntv H« b.. , ^,o, of Uml. all of wbicb U unJer cnU.v«Uon. H« p<«t-

D.S«iMe, .11 ot .l.icl. U i».lo«a ....1 ..11 .-V-l H-
i

C,Ufor„i. iu 1«0, „„,i luc«tol .» ^" ";°7;,>,„'„7^„"X

|>4titviU«, by lUir. J. C. McUonal

Cb.i,m«n,"(Jf«.W., bnm AprU .Snb, IWl iu Wilco.

counlv. .\M>..m-. i" wln>-b SUW b.- liv«<l unlil IHoi.wbcn

Lb wme W.. Pnu-ma to CaUforuift. H.- h.U!««1 lu \olo

eoonty iu IHiVi, .iml ba» beci. <.-st«n»ivoly «i.gQgi;tl m »l«'-k

mUing m>.l fanning. He nw,» 10/>W* «creH of hn.l. 41K.

»M)iDg till.vl. lb- b;i)ni.co u«-.\ forgmring bi« stock, .-onHint-

iuK i.riiicipaUv of .^b'-op. H., «as iiiurriod to M.»m Zilplnu

8u.pb«ii*. «t Cottonwnu.1. on M.i> lib, USTO. by I{».v. Mr.

(InioU. Tbuir cbiMron nn* Mnry C. .Iiinnj* W.. George

M. nn.l l.iliie A. Po»toffic« udurc«, WinliiP4.

fme, HukIi, born iu 1849. i" I«wo. «l»ore be resided

nutil iHTjy, wboii be nuuo to CaUfornia across ibo plains,

vio Itoalo ruute. H-- Kcttled iii Yob. .-ouuty in 1>>77. ilis

poHloffK-.- addrew* iM Sncmiiiulito. U« owns 45'i (t*^res of

land on thf Siu-rumoi.to rivur. Uc wiw miiriiod to Mnygn-

Urcbbtn, May 'Jiitli, 1«73. in H.-nT«incnl". by lU-v. Mr.

Sbilliug. Tbey bavo two cbiblix-u, Maggie and Ella, aged

five luid four yuarn, roflpectivoly.

Diuuili.'iin. A. W.. for wbom a Btatiou on tbo Northern

\UiUa\ >vas uAincd. in a native of VirRiuift. Ho came to

Ibi- Slate in lS-.-i, aud located in tbis county in 1853, as

rtvonbnl in tbo bistorv of "Dunnigun." in this work. Ho

owns 7(H1 acrwi of biud, and in ft birinor niid stock raiser

,
by occupation.

Dc Hose, Julm J., is a nntive of Now Jersey. Ho ciune

in 1850 to California, and located in Yolo county in IHao.

Is engaged in farming and st.iek raising; owns 320 ncres

of land near Dnnnigau. wboro bo receives bis mail.

UlcKS. I), r., is a Miasourian by birlb, oud ono of tbo

pioneers of Yolo county, baving located bore in 1850, after

a residence of about one year in tbc State. He lins sened

two vears at Couidv A-^scasor. liaving been twice appointed

and once elected. His farm consistd of 345 acres of eseel-

lont biiul, located abmit live miles uortli from Woodbind,

and be is engaged in tilling tbe same. Postoffice address,

Woodland.

On BoNe, Thos. L., a native of Alabama, was born 182(5.

came, via tbe Istbmus. to California 1849. and settled in

Yolo coiuitv in 1852. He is a farmer, and owns, witb his

l.njtbcr, J.H . ISfi acres of black land, all of which is lu-

closeil, Vl acres tilled, and very productive. His post-

ortice address is Saerameuto.

Dn-slmcb. William, wa>; born in Prussia. In 1857. be

came to Oalifornia, and ton years lat^r he located in Dav-

isvillo. wliero bo has sioco been engaged in merchandising

and grain dealing.

Denrinc. Jiwcph W., was bora Jane 15ih, 1S44, in

MoucUhu coantv, Missonri. where be lived nntil 1853.

when bo came across the plains to California. He cime

to Yolo countv the same yc^r, bot lerajved to I^ke couoty

and from there to Sobmo county, and relumed io Tolo in

ISTS He W.IS marrie<l to Miss M:try Capp by Rev. P. H.

Paisoas.at L>wer Like, ou July 4(b, 1S6:J. They have

five children. His farm contains 2-53 acres of sediment

soil, is all inclossd and yields well. His post^ffice ad-

dress is Madison.

Oenlbi«». John, a native of I^«is county, Missouri,

botu November 19th. 1^1- Mr. Devilbiss lived m Mis-

s.iQri until 1S65, when he came to Califoroia, across the

plains, and located iu Solano county, but removed to Yolo

S&cramoDto

DIn«lale,OHCn, i« n farmer by occupation, own.. 780

^TCHof land e.^t of Woodland. Ho waa born m h.ug-

Ld. ca,no to California in 1«C0. aud located .» iolo

county the sain*^ y"-'"^- _, , ,

IMimbbUe, John. w.ls born iu Kentucky in 1814, from

«-Ucneo he went to Missouri, and from thence bo came o

California in 1850 across tbo plai.is, nnd settled m "io o

county in 1851. He wa.s married -Vprd 22d, 18J1. to

Eli^.d.eth Ivirkpatnck, iu WaHbiugton county. MiSHoun.

by Itev. Jacob Clark. Their children aro Sarah C. forty-

two; fraueesJ.. tliirly-ono; C. B.. forty-four; J. i .,

forty; J. W., thirty-six; A. S., thirty-lbree. Hi« post-

uffico addroits is Grafton.

Day lUlssell, born April 27th, 1817, near Aubuii., New

York' was taken by bis parent^ to Cincinnati, Ohio, when

an inianl, and three years later, bo wa-s removed to ^^ ayuo

county, Iudi.inn, and again, in 18:J0. to St. Joseph couuly.

in tbe same State. In 1853, bo came to California across

the plains, and settled in Yolo county, and baa since been

oneagod w farming and dairying. Ho h<is been threo

time., married; ilrst to Haunab M. Sherman, in St. Joseph

conuty, Indiana, September I'Jtb. 1H42, by Judge Hmrc^l.

Tbe following were the children of bis lirstwife: A U..

born 1845. died 184G; Sybil, born 1H47, died 184.S; Obar-

Icv T., born 1850, died 18.51. Hannah M. (wife), died

Pocem'ber 2(;th, 1850. His second wifo was Mrs. Ann K.

Stewart, and they were married near Woodland, April

18th 1857. His present wife was Mrs. Abmh Ko.lgerH.

They were married in Woodland, February 4Ui, 1874, by

lluv J N. Pendegast. Their residence is two miles

southeast from Woodland, where tfiey have eighty acroK

of very productive laud, ou which tboy keep forty milch

cows, from which tbe towDS-people of Woodland are sup-

plied with milk.

Dnimmoml, J. C. born September 17lh, 1824, in E«sox

conntv New Jersey, from where he went to Alabama and

from tbo latter place he came, in 1S4!I, to Cahforma via

Panama, and settled in Sacramento, where be followed

blacksmitbing. He come to Yolo county m 18o« and set-

tled seven and a half miles 8oothea«t of Davisville, where

he is engaged in farming, and owns 700 acres of sediment

land that produces well. He «a.s married to Mihs Sarah

Kied November 24th, 1861, by Rev. J. M. Ward. They

have a family of four daughlers, and receive their mail at

Davisville.

Denuls Beiij. S., bora April 2Gih, 1856, four miles west

of Madison, Yolo county; has since reaided in bis native

conntv, and been engaged in farming- At present, is the

I admi^stralorof tbe estate of Benj. Dennis, deceased He

1 was married to Miss Aunie Slaven, February 26tb, 18< J,

I

by Father John Nugent. Postoffice address is W oodland.

' Bay, Charles G . a native of Kentucky, bom May 10th,

I lS-13- came to Califorcia from Missouri, across the plains,

i in"l849 He located in Sonoma county, and settled in

Tolo in 1861, where he has since been engaged in farming.

I He owns 1,120 acres of valuable land, all of which is in-

closed, cultivated and abun.Iantly stocked. His residence

is situated about three miles southwest from tt oodbnd-

1 He was marrie-I March 2601, 1856. to Miss P. Jones in

i St. Joe, Missouri, by Bev. Dr. Fazigson. They have three

I
children.

Ed^u, l>. W.. »x>™ ID Kow B«Uord. M.iS*Aohu«etts. in

l*w »b*rv- h* r«ud«l and followed wbale-tUbing nnti

h* c«»e to CAlifomia in 1849. via Ca»H, Hon.. and .ollhd

in Fremont. Yolo county. H« waa marrie.1 to Kale IWn

in S*cramo.,to. in 185*?. by Rev. Fatb.r Ca.^on. hiur

children ar^: l>. W-. «K»hI uiuctoon; Mary J.. MXteen;

Thomas. fonrt«>n. Fr^nci.. Iwolvo; Jam..-., ten; Charlen,

ail John Ag^l twcnlv-lwo, aud I^woll. «g«l tw.nty.

die.1 in I87t». and K^ldie. ag.Hl lwo yiuir*. died in ls.>.

Sinoo coming to California ho baa followM farming and

-tock-rwi^iug. Own* l»7i aorta of very prxidnolivo land.

all of which i» incb^ed mid nearly all under eultivatiei,

Hi» iH)s,loffice addrwa i* Grafton.

E*cn'lt, I-oHlsP.,a nMive of Wanuiw, Illiuoi*. bovu

Deccmlwr 2Ut. 1851. Prvvioua to coining to I'abfonua

will, his i«rent*. iu 1861. Ik> lived with ihrm ui Ill.m.i«.

Thov crt>*M.d Ihe plains and settled in Placer county, but

removcil to Yolo coui.tv one year later. 1S65. ilo has

been engaged in fanning and civil enginceruiK, an|l wi.h

apiioiulod Connty Surveyor. June mh. 1870. and elected

September Sd. 1879, for a term of t«o years, to the sanio

IMwition. PoHtoOlce addrow, Woodland.

Fly, I. J., boru Mareli 0th. 1838, in HidU county. Mis-

souri He came to California from bin nntivo Slalo. m

1857. and settled iu Yolo c<.nnty the next year U.. m «

farmer, and own. 81K) acres of good laud, all of winch

is eidiivated. inclosed, and well slocked Ho
"""V;.'*

Mary Jane Strode. September llUl.. IHbl.. at Knight a

Ljinding. I'oatolliee addross, (Irafton.

FckhuriU. Coni'ml, u nutivaof Germany, bom Jniiollth.

1842. camo to California in 1872. and aettlcd u. "i oh.

conntv in l«7r., baving lived in Coluna oounly the nilor-

vening year.. Ho was married in Braclit. Germany to

Dora T Kraft, on June lOlb. 18(W. by Uev. M.. 1-shor.

Their chibhon me John, aged twelve; Nicholas, nnio;

Carl, four; Kdwanl. infant. Katherine. age.lfonr yearH

died December. 1876. Mr. KcUbardt <,wn. 100 aercH of

productive land in Capay valley, all of which is n.e onod.

and under oultivation. His posU.nice addveHK m (-

^nd under oultivation. Hi« p""^'"*"" '"""'"'* '^^''W-

FiKH, W. S.. a native of Yolo connly. California, born

T„lv *i5tli lHr,;j. whero ho lia» aim^o lived, and boon odii-

raled" He was niarrie,! to Miss C. K. Ki.Hsell, at the roH.-

deiico of the brides father, sij^ and a Imlf "''"«
;"«\f

Davisville. on May 14tl.. 1870. by the Hev. Mr. Arnold.

They have two children, Ora M., aged two y«ur« and M.

E fnfant. Ho owns an iin.Uvi.le.l le.lf of .iiiry-hvc luni-

d^id acres of land, twonly-f.ve hnn.l.e<l n which m in-

closed. and four hn.Hlred e.iUivaU..,l. the balance being

u.od f^r sto.k range. Their stock consists of six Ibonsand

.heep. f<.rtv horses, aud thirty cattle. The.r nmidoncc .s

situatinl four and a half miles uorlbwosl of Winters, and

their poHtolhue addreas i» Dnviavillo.

Eilwards 1). P., born February 4tli, 1830, in Morgan

eoanlv Illinois, in which Hti.le he resided until ho camo

L c!difnr'u"> '-'--l. '» ^««"- Ho located h. Yolo

county in l8(Jfi, and now lives m the town of Winters

where be owns hotol and other property. H.s farm of

sixtysevon acres is situated near the t-iwn, and pind.ieos

well.

Fu«tiW', U. H., i* 'I '"'l"'« "' N"^^ ^' *"''' ""' '-'"'""' '"

1859 to California, and located in Yolo iionnty. mm.-

Cacheville, in 1870. His occupation ia farming, and bo

owns 413 acres of land.

Francisco, Daniel, a native of New York, bom Febin-

ary27th 1815. Came to California in 1850. Previons to

that time, he had lived in Kentucky, Ohio and Ill.nom.

He settled in Yolo county in 1837, and has been engaged

in farming since. He was married to Laura Ann Avery,

April 28th, 1838. in Miulison, Indiana. His poslotlico

addre^is is Madison, Yolo county; and be owns 150 acres

of sediment hmd, under cultivation and partially eiiclosed.

Their children are Martha, aged thirty-four; I^ura Lu-

cin<3a twenty-nine years. Maria M., aged four yearn, died

November 4th, 1842; Dennis M., aged six years, died

Febmary 25th, 1848; Marcelia died at the ago of two

years; Daniel S. died October 7tb, 1809. aged twonty-one.

Fisher, P. W., bom March lltb, 1827, in Missonri. He

lived in Cooper county iu bis native State nntil 1870,

when he came to California and settled in Yolo county,

where he is engaged in farming and stock-raising. He

married, in 1849, Mi'w Rhoda M. Howard, in Missonri,

Kev. S. Askin performing the ceremony. Their children

are Matilda, KaHe, JIarian, Nettie, Stephen and William.

Mar}', aged twenty years, John P. aged ten months, and

'

l.ot, aged two and a half years, are deceased. Mr. Fishers

postoffice address is Cacheville.
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l-WmUiit, Patrick, s oative of IreUud. born JoIt 25th,
IHi'l. Hj: imia'tiinloil to thv Cnite-I Btat<^ wbt-n vonoie,

;itiil cam's to C'jliforoia from Sww York in ISGH, bv rnil-

ffjad. noil 8ittl«J io Yolu coantr the ft»m« jt-ar. Hi*
o<K!ui».'ition before and since coming U> the Stat*) ha^ been
farminfi. He owrii IfiO acn?s of laiul, 80 of which is tilled

riQil 7'> inr|i>>«.-<I, Hih post^jffice addreM 18 MadisoD.

PrepmaD, Wm. D., a native of Eoglaod, born 1826. He
Imraignit^-d tn l\n; Uuit«d Suites when voang, and IiTe'l in

Sow York Cilj, and it€TV«-d iij tliu United Stairs Murine Ser-

vice iM bliu:liHiuilh, befure cuiaiog to California, cta Cape

Horn, in ISl'J. Hu Mettled iu Yolo cotiutj' in IK&S, uud hax

worked .'it the bl:icknniithin(j tr^e »ini'e. He wum married

to Luiinorii fytniigiiii, in Sun Francinco, in 18-*»*j, bj Father

Oallrighiir. Their children are Pb<i--be and Kutie, aged twen -

ty; IjOJinorft, nineteen; Etta, foor; Willie, nixteen; Fred,

thirluuii; Qmnville, ton; Geo., seven. Auuic, (^^cdfonrteeD,

ilicd in 18G0, Hin jioHtofficc address is Sacnimento.

Fniiii'c. I. il. !<., IK a native of Illinois, a f.irmer hy

occiipntiriii, and ctirae to Ciilifornia in 1878—locating in

this county tlio same year. His postoffice address is

Cupay.

Fofflur, JtiO. E.. W11.S born in Indiana and euine to this

Stiitf iirid county in Irt'j'i, and has boon engaged in farm-

ing. Wuodliind in his jiostoffieo address.

Forward, W»lt#r, n native of Hartford, Connecticut,

born in 1805. Hiin lived iu New York and Wisconsin;

ciiine to California acruHs the plains iu 1852, iind has lived

in Sninnn untl Volu counties during tlio time since. His

jiioHcnt rcflidenuu is Winters, whore he is engaged iu the

butchering liusinoss.

Faiiro, E., a native of Germany, born 1857. He came

to California iu 1872, and located iu Santa Clara county,

whore ho resided until ho settled in Yolo county, in

1877, Farming is his occupation. He owns 235 acres

of very prtidm-tivo land, situated about eight miles above

Cai)ay, liis puslodico address.

Fhimli^rs, W. A., was born Juno 12th, 1812, at Ham-

stod, Magog Lake, Lower Canada, where ho lived until be

moved to New York, from whore ho came to California,

across the plains, iu 1H50, and he settled iu Yolo county

the Hamo year. Ho was a ship carpenter by trade, but

was engaged in farming from the time he came to tliis

Stale until his death, which occurred in 1878. He was

married to Maliiida Gates, iu Sacramento, on March 29111,

18110, and she having died, he was again married, to L. A.

Barton, in March, 1875. iu Yolo county, by Prof. Martin.

The farm consists of 3t;i acres of very tuoiluctive land,

well stookod and improved, and containing an orchard of

2,300 apple trees. Mi-s. Flanders' postoffioe address is

Sacramento.

Farlow, UoorKe. a native of Delaware, born January

•28th, 18-28. When but a child, his parents removed to

Ohio, and from llieufo ho came to Illinois, where ho lived

!
until 1H50, when he came to California across the plains.

Before curaing to CaHfoniia, he had followed pauitiugaud

ohairmakiug; since coming, he has been engaged iu min-

ing, but is now engaged iu farming. He owns IGO acres

of good laud, all of which is imdosed and cultivated. His

postoffico address is Black's or Yolo.

FrwliM'U'ks, J. (t., boru February 22d, 1S5G, in Y.ilo

eouuty, California, son of H. Fredericks, whose business

ho «ui>eriuteuds. Their farm cousists of 2,500 acres, 2/2.'50

beiu" under cultivation, and 1,200 inclosed. Their priu-

cipaf production is grain, though they raise sheep, hogs

and other stoek to a cousiderablo extent. His postoffioe

address is JIadisou.

Fita, Reuhmi, is a native of New York. In 1860. he

came to this State and located in Yolo county. He is a

f^^wrb^o^c^upation and owns ISO acres of

f-f^}^^^
near Woodland. His residence is on First street, W ood-

laud.

Grifflth, Abran... is a native of England and was born

Septembi 17th, 1822. -^^
^^--f'l\'^^^'\Zet

came to America, lauding in New \ork, in ItU, where he

remled most of the time until 1849, when he came^^to

California by the Panama route. So much of this gentle-

man's e.rly life in'Cabfornia has already been given iu the

gemXouuty and C-UeviUe history, that we^assU

Tvitb a mere reference to where i may ^'.^

^^f'^*'^;"^^

there were many incidents. ^^^^^^'^ ^L He w^

"Wt«y «t thrw jtmn ol age. in 1868. Th« Banm ot

'

the d*aght«r* arc OHre M. Jemie B- and Haiti* M.;
and Ihow of Ihe bow ar»- Wm. H.. Geo. L. Jame»
S.. .Aaron S and Edward R. In Yolo coantT Mr. O.
baa bat twenty acriw of land, incloding a fine re«'id«noo at
Cacheiillo, boilt apon the aocieut «it« of an Indian bary-

'.

mg grf.and or raucheria. Id digging awav (o Uy tho .

foandation for his chimney the bones of an' Indian" werr
remove.1 that ha.1 l>««-n bariod in a sitting |wfiition. Thon?
was a hole in the top of ihu skall, the brains h:»d »M»n r*-
raoml aD<l ludian muncy pot in iU plocd whoa bo wa»
buried. Hi- wan prob^ibly a Digger of noto among his
tribo as a financier, and his friond-i had come to the con-
elusion that money wouhl t>e of more use than brains in
the happy hnnting-grounds. Mr. Griffith h^s a farm in

Colusa county, containing 2,1(»U acres, of which 1,000 in

under cultivation, with 1,000 aheep, 150 hogs, bosidca
horses, males and cattle.

Gregory, Dr. J. D., a native of Buckingham coonty,
Virginia, born 1819; came from Missouri to California in

1867, and has followed his professions of minister and
physician since. Ho was married to Sally E. (irooni iu

1847, in Montgomery county, Missouri, by the Ilev. Mr.
Sweethern; and she having died, he was remarried, to E.

Brumelee, in the same place, in 1868. He located iuYolo
county in 1867, and his postoffioe address is Winters.

Onrduer, Koherl, born March 17th, 1841, at Fall river,

Mossitchnsett-s, at which place, and Exeter, Uhoih' Island,

he resided until he came to California, via Isthmus, in

1858, and settled in Kjiight's Landing (see history of the

town). Ho has since lived in Sacramento, Eureka and

Oakland, and has been engaged in lumbering, milling,

and tlie flour and gi-aiu trade; Register of U. S, Land

Office, Humboldt District, and. in 1872, was elected Sur-

veyor-General of the State. He was married to Char-

lotte N. Tewksbury, May 10th, 1805, in San Francisco.

Their children are Charlotte D., aged nine; Alfred A.,

aged four; Jerome T., aged thirteen; and Robert, aged

two years. Postoffioe address, 910 Filbert street, Oak-

land, Oal.

Giirouttfl, Charles Henry, a native of Yolo county, boru

October 15th. 1854, where he has resided, having been en-

gaged in school teaching and practicing law. At tlio Hop-

t^^raber election, in 1877, lie was elected District Attoruoy of

Yolo county, and was re-elected Septenabor 3d, 1879, for an-

other term. He was married, November 26tli, 1878, to

Miss Clara R. Hitchcock, at Stockton, Cal., Rev. Mr.

Drum performing the ceremouy. Mr. G- was the first na-

tive of Yolo county elected to fill an office within it.

Gray, Gcorgo W., boru July 30th, 1841, in Peoria county.

Illinois, whore he lived until ho came to California, in

1861, via Panama. He settled iu Yolo eouuty in 1866,

and is engaged in merchandising at Dunnigan. He was

married to Mrs. L. Zimmerman, September 19th, 1876, by

Kev. Liodenbecker, near the town of Dunnigan. Their

only child, Mary M., was born in August 1878.

Grillln, Miclmol. was boru, September 15th, 1844, in Ire-

land. Has lived in Massachusetts and Wisconsin, and

came to California, rt" Panama, and settled in Yolo county

iu 1858. He was married to Miss Marj- Casey, on Decem-

ber 8th, 1867, in Sacramento, by Eev. Father Scanlau.

Their children are Marj', aged ton; Elenor, .iged nine; and

John P., aged seven. Ho is a farmer, owns 320 acres of

adobe and clay land, all of which is inclosed, and mostly

under cultivation. His postoffice address is Plainfield.

Greiner, Jacob, born, March 13th, 1S26, in Germany,

where he lived until he came to the United States, and

settled in New York. He remained there until he came

to California, via Panama, in 1853, and located in Yolo

county. He is a farmer, o\vns 565 acres of good land, all

of which is inclosed, and nearly all under cultivation. He
marrietl Caroline Weiiner Heinz, in 1869, at WooiUand,

and their children are Charley Heinz, sixteen; Theodore

Heinz, thirteen; O. A. Greiner, nine; Michael, four. His

postoffice address is Plainfield.

Germeshausen, Bernard, was born in Prussia, March

20th, 1830, from whence he came to Missouri, where he

lived until he came to California, across the plains, in

1861, and located in Yolo county. He was married to

Bertha Leaves, December 23d, 1S68, in San Francisco, by

Pastor Belon. Their children are Willie A., nine years;

Amelia M-, seven years; Henrich, five years; Frederick,

three years. He owns and farms 160 acres of good land,

all of* which is inclosed," and yields well. His postoffice

address is Plainfield.

(ff'rnir^haiisnL, J<k.. U.m. Marvh i" Pmssia.
where It.. hv.-.l until hi* came I., th.' I

-
,-.,>s. He

livvd iu Now York. I*>ui»ian* and Mi»*.)nn tx-toTv oiuuiug
to California. acr\^s tlio pUinx, iu lS<d. Ho «*» uianiotl
to Mary S. B«*k. on Mat HHb. IMrtS. in W,HHll«nd. by
Rev. Mr. Dre««M>r. Thoir children aiv Mailalvna, uino
y»N%r»i; Seline, wx^n yoani; Kalt«> K., fiw yr^rM; JuM^di
M., funr yeara; Nathauifl, thn>' T«*n«; and Minnii'L., i».

fttut. Uu ia A farmer and itiM-kraitter; ownn 3^1 acrtw. all

incloiVil, and lilU :iOO aorra. Hi« |MMl»tT)ov uddrasA U
riainfit-Id.

fllBupiTf. Ixtni'^. is a natiTc of Yolo roiinty, l^atifornia.

ODgHgfl in funning mid xUH-l-raifcing. and owtw SHO ncrw*

of land near Dunnigan, «lu>r« ho roMiTM hi« miul.

()lRUPrn>, Henry, waa bom iu Caumla ami came to thin

Statu and county iu lN.'i5. whoro ho is t'ligagtsl iu farming
and (*lock-raising. He own« 5Wl acrcM of land Dear Dun-
nigan, and receives his mail at that place.

Grcrtie, Uia^t. G., was boru in Sholbunn*, Vormont It<'

came to California in 1849, liKatod in Yolo county, on
Puto crook, iu 1852. and has boon extensividy ongajjml in

farming. Hii* ranch, contiisting of l,'i80 ncrca, is ono of

tlio best improved and most produolivo in the county, i»

situated about one and a half miliM Aouth from Plainfield.

Ho receives his mail at DavinNillo.

IJrren, Jiiy, is a native of the Stnlo of New York. Ho
came to this State in 1852, and located in thin county dur-

ing the same year. His occupation in farniiug and he

owu» 830 acres of laud, situated west of Block's stntion,

where ho receives his mail.

Gwynn, Wni., is a native of Herrfonl, Miiryland. In

1849, ho came to California and Iium mot with many " upN

and dowuH" since his residence lieie. Ho is at pronont

engaged iu merrhaiidising in Sacramento, and ia aUo in-

terested in a patent dredger, used in bnililiii^ tlie iniini'UHO

levees in Lisbon district, for tlie building of wliii-h ho is

the contractor. He owns 2,000 acres of bottom laufl

below Sacramento.

OalTonl, J. W., was born June Hist, 1834, a native of

Pike county, Missouri, whore he lived, with the excep-

tion of three years, until April. 1800, wlieii ho eanio to

Califi^rnia across tho (jlains. Ho has suico lived in vari-

ouscounties in the State, and located in Yolo in 1871. He

was married to MisH H. J. Benjamin, in Han Jose. May

4tli, 1870, by Kev. E. D. Simori>t. Tiiey Iiave li.ad four

children, three of whom are now living: Horbfivt A., aged

eight; Edgar H., seven, and Joniiio M., two years. Fran-

cis E., born May I9th, 1874, died August 19th, 1875. Mr.

GafTord is tho proprietor of the Gatl'uril Hoiih.-, in Davis-

villo, mention of which is made in the history of tluit

town.

Griggs, J. 0., is a native of Missouri. In 1852, he
|

came to this State and settled in Yolo county, in 1858,

He owns 160 acres (.f laiid, situated southeast from Wood-

land, and is engaged in farming.

Gwhiii, Harrison, born in Tennessee, in 1808, where he

resided until he moved to Missouri, from which State ho

came to California in 1850. across the plains. He settled

in Yolo county the same year, where ho has since lived.

He was elected County Judge HeptBmher3d, 1853, and

served his term of four years with credit to himself

and Ihe county, and was elected to the Assembly in 1858,

'59 and '60. He was married to Nancy Hooker in April,

1831, in Howard county. Missouri, by Kov. John Bull.
,

Ho owns 160 acres good knd. all of which is inclosed, i

His postoffice address is Grafton.
|

Gregg, W., a native of Missouri, horn 1843; came to I

California iu 1846, and lived in Napa county until 1871,

when he settled in Yolo county. He is a printer by trade,
,

and has followed that iu conjnnction with book-keeping.

He was married to Niunie T. Huston in 1870, in Lake

county. Their children are: Ralph, seven; Edwin, five;

Laura, two; Janet, four. Richard, aged two and a half

years, died in 1873. Mr. Gregg's postoffice addreafl is
j

Knight's Lauding. i

Grafton, J. P., bom the 6th of Jnly, 1813, in IllinoiH-

Came to California in 1852 across the plains. He settled

ill Yolo county in 1857, and his occupation has been farm-

ine since. He owns 400 acres of good tillable knd. He

was married to 5Liry Cooper, July 5th, 1868, at Buckeye,

by Rev Tvler Thatcher. Their children are, Alice Pine,

aged ten; *Annie K.. eight, and Wm- Henry, two years.
;

Postoffice address is Madison. i
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Itilliam. J. n., born October Stli, 1H3T, in Tenni

cmm* tfj f^'alifomi* mtttmh the iiUitiK from Mi<Moari ia

IB5A, anit wrttIM io Yulo cmoU th« wuue jfAr. Ui« oc-

eo|ialioii bcfon? aikI siru-e coniiiii^ Vt tbit Hlkte bu bc«a

fanain|{. Ha »«iu !260 metv* of verr |irodaclit-e Uud. all

of wbieb w inrtiMeJ adJ noili-r caitnatii'ii. Hk wfta mar-

rinlto Mtrr Aou H'>«mn), April litb. I>f72, lU Cotlon-

woo*l, by llrr. A. W. Do Wilt. Tliiir chiMrto arv Mary
Etnma, ^g"*! >is yearn; l^aar^ Fr.iQCf>, fnur years, nod
Mil'lffl KutlurA two vvant. I'mtuOicc aj|<]rvii>t, Mjuliiwu.

(lllilr. J. II., wax bom in EoKiAixl* c«mt< tu California

in lH.j7, and in Ur({oly iotoreHt^d in nvamp nnd ovcrfluwed

Uitd. Ho in a capitAliit and rotJdm in i^raoiiiuto.

U»»b«. KylTp«trr S., bora OL'tobcr Htli. 1S32. at lUngor,
I'Viutkliii comity. N«w York. wIkto lit- liv.-il until 1851,

when In* movttd to Mucoupiu tromity, lllinoin, nml r«-

mitiueil antil I8G'J, wlion ha uaino iicro?i<4 ttir pluirut

Io Cttlifornia. Hu first tocat^-d niMr Vacarillu, in 8olnrio

county, but in 1K(>5, ri-iuovvd t<i CajKiy valloy. Yolo countv.

Ill iHtW, 111) ngnin movod, to liii* pnHviit location, near

Diinni^.in, wh»ro lio ownn IflO ncroa of prodautivL* land.

Ha lixt boon tliri"j tiino^ marriod; first to Siirali A. Lin-
coln, lit Litctitiuld. Iliinoix, October 13tli, 1857; nnit to

8«nili Smith, Oolobor :iSlli, 1873, tit S^icrftmouto; and last

to Oliviii Iticc, at Dnnnigmi, Au(;ii<it '2tUh, 1878. His
oliildrun: Nanniu Kutli, born 'Tiiiio 'i'Uli, 186fj; Erlua A.,

bora Juno Ist, 1869; Anna M., born January 7lli. 1872,

diod July, 1873; Frederick Lincoln, born Juno'27tli. IHtJI;

and Floronoo M., born July -Itli, iSli!), diod in A(»ril, 18(jl

—wore till) cliildrtMi id bis fii-^t wifi\ wbo diod Jiiuo Ist,

1873. His wcoud wif.- diod Fobrnary 2d, 1S75. Post-
ollltiu (iddreHH: Duniiignu, Y'olo county.

Ilinil, \V. (J., was born in North Curolina. Ho came
t" C'liliforuifi in 18J!), and si>ttlod oii Caolie Cn>ek in Yolo
county in 1851, and was cngagoi) in fiinoing for « nuuibur

of yoant, wlmu lio moved to Woodland and L-ngagod in tho

grain trado. Ho owns 821 ncros of land near the town of

t^aohcville.

llatrhiT, Wni.. born Fobruarj- Gth, 1828, in Sorvier

county. 'r«niio»sou, wlienco ho wont to SiUlivnn county,

MiHsonri. Iiis father being tlit* lirst Ki^tller in that countv;

from tbiM'ii he catno to Californin, acroiia tho plains, in

1852; and with tho escoptioii of the first year, which ho
spent in Amador county, ho has lived in Yolo couutv since.

Proviuns to coming t«) California, Mr. Hatcher wa.s ou-

gagtnl in scIuhjI toaching. but since that time, he has given

his iittoutiou to mining and furmiug. His present farm,

oollod tho Mis.ionri Band), is near Yolo, and contains 320

acres of vory pri)ductivo land, all of which is inclosed,

lillod and well stocked. Ho married, in 1849, Sarah F.

Mulliii.'), in Linn conuty, Mi^otiri, tho ceremony being

performed Ity Win. Gibson. Their children have been;

Columbus W., Hauuab T., Jfancy H.. George P. and Asa
B. Mary E.. age<^l four years and seven months, died Sep-
tember 23d. 1856; John David, aged eighteen years, died

April 0th. 1872. PoslotBco address, Y'olo.

Hurley. Y.., was boru in Pennsylvania. He came, in

ISoO, to tliis State and settled iu Yolo county in 1852, and
haa been engaged iu farming and stock-raising. He owns
320 acres of laud near Cacheville, his postoffice address.

Htirldut, 1). B., is a native of New Y'ork and came to

California i« 1865. and located in this county daring the

same year. He is engaged in fdrmiug and the livery

bnsiness iu Madison, his p<istof)ice address, near vbich
pla?e he owns 811 acres of land.

Uoprulein^ E. G.. is a native of Germaoy; came to this

State and county in 1870. He is a carri;ige, sign, and
ornamental i>,-unter, and follows that vocation iu Wood-
land. He owns If-O acres of land sitaated west of Woodland.

Uodgvn, Dr. L X., is a native of Green county, Ken-
tucky. He came to California in 1875, and located in

Woodland during the same year, and is engaged in the

practice of dentistry.

Hrinn, LimL, wu bora in Oemaoy. He camo to

I

Califurnu in 185S. and aeltlflKi in Yolo coouty in 1SS5.

[
H« oviM 337 acrM of ralosble land D«>ar PlainfieKl. and is

I

eafpiged in fanning.

I

HOI, M. F^ i« a nabre of Mi<Hoari. In I>l't2, hr cftm"

Io thia S4at«. and fiv« y«ar- '

vbcre 1m t* eopigvd in fari>

prodaetira land, lueatadiMnlof Wuitcra, livrobtf r«c«it«a

his mail.

Upxt. Rlrhanl. a native of England, bora 1831. In

185t>, Ijr catuD to California rin Nicaragna rtiut* frx^m

WiiKCD^in, Mfttlcil in Yulo coanty in IKoti. when.' ho lin.'«

tioec iMon enptgod in farming. Ho ownti, with hit*

brother Thoniaw, 1.403 ncn'vt of very proilnctivo land, all

inclo«e<l, well Mtockod and'aitaatetl aboat tlirco and n half

mileawe«tof DavinTille.

Ileit, Thomas a native of England, born 182?. In

1854. he cauH- to California acrosa tlio plains from Wi«-

con«in. Ho (w-ttlotl in Yolo county, where he owns, witb

bis brothur Kichard, an andividetl half iutormt in 1,403

ocnM uf very prodiictivo land, which i»t iueloiteil, well

stovkM and Mittiatcd about three and n half miles west of

DnviMville.

llolrom, W. IK. bom August 2(>ih, 18.'i0, in liiiiisingbnrg.

Boubxflaur county. New York, in which State he lived

until l^VS. when lie movcil to Wisconsin and lived two

yean*, coming to California in 18(51, via Panama. Ho
settled in Solano county and remained twelvu yeitrs, oom-
iug to Yolo in 1873. In May of tlio same year lio gradu-
ated at HeatdV Dustnoiu College, San FmnuiHCo, and
hohU a diploma and life raomliership in (hat iiiHtittitiou.

He was married .laiiuary 17th, 1878, in Vncaville, Sutano

county, t'l Miss Hattie E. Sloue. Th(?ir onlynhihl, Limra
I., born December 2St!i. 1878. diod M;iy 27tli, 187'J. At
tho election September 3il, 1S7!>, Mr. Holeom was oloctod

County Itocorder by a liandsomo majority, and a-saumod
tlio duties of that odicu on March lat, 1880. Poafoflico

address, Woodland.

llickx, Hniiiphrey, born Seplcmber 20th, 1914, on St.

Mary's, one of the Scilly L-slands, England, whore ho re-

sided until May, 1800, when ho loft for the United Slates^

arrived in California tlio same year, and came to Yolo
county two years later. Ho ia engaged in furiiiiug, near
Woodland, which phice ho considers his home.

HoTtd, Jaroh, born March 28th, IS27, in York county,
Pennsylvania. When a eliilii his pftrents removed to Cole's
countj-, Illinois, where he remained until ho came via
Nicaragna Ui California, iu 1852, In 1851, ho settled in
Yolo county, and has sinco beou engaged in farming. Ho
owns eighty acres of very productive land sitimlod about
one mile south from Woodland, which is inclosed oml well
stocked. He married Miss Louisa Harbin, October 20tli,

1850, near Caehevillo, Mr. Giddings performing tho cere-
mony. They have six children.

Howard, Mrs. M. K,, was born in Kentucky and came
to this SUle and county in 1868, and owns 171) acres of
land east of Madison, which she is engaged in farming.

Hadley, James T., bom, October 26tli, 1835, in Cler-
mont conoty, Ohio, from where he moved, iu 1837, to
Kuosviile. Knox county, Illinois. Ho came to California
in 1802, and settled in Iliitfe county, where ho remained
three years, coming to Yolo county in 1865, and engaging
in farming, which had been his previous occnpation. He
was married to Miss S. A. Moore, Mny 25th, 1857, at
Knox^-ille, Illinois, and again to Miss Abbio Glisson, at
the same place, on tho 11th of June, 1874. Lena M.,
aged twenty-one; Julia, .sixteen; Nelbe E,, twelve; Wm!
C, nineteen; Walter P., ten years, wore the children of
his first wife, who died December 3d, 1871. Gracie L.
aged three years, is the daughter of his second wife. His
farm, situated about three miles northwest of Yolo, con-
tains 100 .icres of very prodocHve land, all of which is in-
closed and cultivated. His principal production is wheat,
though he breeds fine horses, cattle, hogs, etc. Postoffice
address, Y'olo, Yolo county, Cal.

Henry, Jacob, a native of Fairfield eoanty, Ohio, bom
March 13th, 1818, whence he moved to Henderson eoanty,
Dlinois, and from there he came to California, via rail-
road, in 1875, and located in Capay valley, Yolo eoanty.
His occnpation has been farming through life, and he
owns 100 acres of hind, where he now lives. April 2etb,
lii49, he was married to Miss Caroline B. Conradt, in Ber-
rien county, Michigan. They have seven children. Wheat
is the staple product, of which thwr farm produces well.
Postoffice address, Capar.

lUrrlmau. S. .. U^m April 3tHli. ISU. iu West Vir-

t't!^i 1 II.' rtls*» rosidtM iu MisHouTi K'forv coming to Cali-

fs thi* plaiiiA, in ISt'.l. Ho wlUwl in Yolo
vtwir, and li.ts Imvu engn^^l in farming

Mr. HitrriniAn wat elected Justice of |]ii>

'

I. II I'lii kivo Towiiiiliip in ISlV*. and M.>rved for four

Has a\m> b«i<u ideiilifiiHl with the n<ligiotiH inter-

, acl.ll A.S ivtHtor of the Ituokeyo Rtplist Chundi
: ytvtr*. He w;vm m»rrie«l to Kverliiio G. Spur-
bvk. October 'Jlal, is;t5, in West Virginia, by Kov. Win,
O. Ligoii. Their ebildrou are Mary P., Nannie K.. and
Nellie E., agini thirty-four, twenly.fiix. and Iwenlv-fimr

year* ro«ptvtively, and O. P. Marrinian. gr.\niUou, Luev
"M., horn I8;(fi, died September. 1S|S; Wiilium S.. luirn

1h3S. diod 180:3; Julin, botu 1S||, died ISIS; and Henj.

M., infant, diod 184i>. INmtollloo nd<ln>Hii ia WintorH.

Ilprrirk> Ediriir, n native of Kano eonnty, TIlinoiM. horn
July :'d. 1K37. Ill 1852. he crouM'd the plains to l'alif,(r-

iiia and jellied in Y'olo county. Previous to coming to

this Stale ho wiw eiigilgod in farming; niiii>e Ins roiiiih-nee

horv he has given hi-i iitteiilion to the lively buHiuess. At
pivaont ho has a lirHt-elasH Htable at DavisviUo.

UoTol, ('hrlstoplmr, a native uf Oolo'a oonuly, IIliiiniH,

borii September 8th. 1815. H.- lived in his native Slate

iiidil lie eanie to ('idifnrnin. by riiil, in IHli!.), Ho seltletl

in this county tho same year, and lias been ungagei] siiiee

in farming, his previous oecupiilion, He was inanied
to S. Kathoiine llools, October 21IHi, IHOS, iu Chiirles.

ton, Illinois. Their chihlroii ino Maiy I^eona, aged m\
years; Lizzie .Allen, four; Willie Thomas, nine; Williw

Porter, soi-en; nnd Ohristoijhei- limoy. infant. I'ostoUh'o

nddi'08.s, Madison.

Harlan. IlcnJ. F., In. in Aiignst 2litli. I,S2'.), in Kentucky.
Ill IHlln, )ii> eaiiie to ('iilifornia fioni IMisNouii, luiil luruted

in Yolo county in IHt57. For thn^e yivus past, lie liits lu<en

Warden of the Coiiiily lliiHpil4ii fanning having been IiIh

previous occnpation. Ho was nmiricl in Sarah Wear, in

Missouri, in 1H51, by Judgo Butler. Their cliiiilieii are

Sarah, Grace, Jnmos C. nud Josopli 8.; Joanna T., aged
one year, George A., aged ono your, and William, iiifiinl,

are deceased.

iniiloliriiilil, John, horn Decemln'i- !Hh, \H'.\% in Mont-
gomery county, Ohio, tile came to Californin from lowii, in

1853, across the Plaiim, and soltlod in Holaiio county,

whore ho lived until bo removed to Yolo county iu IHIi'o.

Farming has been Ins oeeu[mtIoii before and sinoo coming
to this Sfjite. Ho owns 320 aents of good farming himl,

all inclosed, and cultivates 125 neren. Ho wa»4 iimrriod to

MiwsM. A, Waters, September Hth, 1859, in Barker Val-

ley. Solano county, by Jay Aiulersoii. Tlieir chihlroii aio

Sarah Naoraa, agodoightorju; Alice- Dolphin, fineeii; Susan
Josephine and Joseph L., twins, thirteen; Wm, S,, eleven;

and John T., nino yoara. Poatoffico aildroBs, Madison.

llnrliui, JnmcH C, was born near OttoiTillo, Cooper
county, Missouri, January I2tli, IH5t. At the ago of Ihreo

years he beeauio doaf oiid dumb from tho eU'ects of «(;aHet

fovor. In 1800, bis parents came across the plains to

California and settled in Sutter county. In October,

18G2, James, then eight years of age, entered school at

the Institution for tlio Deaf and Dumb, ami the Blinrl,

then located iu San Francisco, (since moved to Berkeley),

where ho remained until February, 1H70, when lie left

school and assisted in's father, wlio wiis engaged iu slock-

raisiiig in Kern county. In August, 1871, ho re-entered

tho Deaf and Dumb School, and remained nntil the build-

ing was destroyed by fire in Jannary, 1875, and wan
granted a certificate by that institntlon regarding study,

attendance, deportment and character. During the time

that ho attendeil school he spent Ins vacations on farraH,

working with beading and tlireshing machines, and at

other fana work. He entered Heald's BuslneiHs College in

San Francisco, on September Gth, 1875, and graduated
with honors and received a diploma on April 3d, 1870,

and was the first mate to graduate at that institution. Ho
again went tq work on farm for a time and entered the

office of County Clerk and Auditor under D. M, Burns,
and was appointed Deputy County Clerk and ex-officio

Auditor, October 12th, 1870, and was reappointed to that
position by Mr. Burns, March 4th, 1878, he having been
re-elected. At the September election this year Mr.
Burns was chosen by the people of the State to fill the
office of Secretary of State, and will undoubtedly furnish
our subject with u position in his ofKco, as his ability, per-
severance and integiity has won for him the entire confi-
dence of his employer, as well as all with whom he has
been connected or associated.
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Hjx^r. Henry, a nstire of PnusU, bom 1818, came t»

f;stif'iniia io 1855, stul t" V *t io 1874. A farmer

hy occu|iation, and owdk •
.f Und on ihr* Sacni-

in6iit'> river. He has VHi iurrvn iuoli.^^*^ .-lUfl under colli'

vntioD. and it pr<HlQc6» abanilaut cropn. U<r Kb> niarrioU

to LncyOanm, in Socramenin cooDtr. in 1865. Th«y hare

two (lan^lilorx, Katy aotl I^ln, aged twelve and ten years
;

roflpectively. Hix {io«toffice aildreai ia Sacmmeoln.
^

Hlllrhlawil, T. J., bom 18^, in Missouri, where be
j

lived iiiitii he came to CaVituni'm, across the plains, in

1852. Hv 8cUle<] in Ynlo county in 1853. and is a fanner

by occupation, nud n saddlfr t>T tra<lc. He was rourried

to Mnry A. Hiibburd, in Yoh» county, in 1861, by Uev. J.

r^wKoti. Their children aro SterliDg. aged aeveutcen;

Robert L,, «ixt'-*cn; Annie I^., Iwclre; Nellie M., ten;

Kttie E.. Bcvon; Alfred H.. five; EmCHt E., three; Ethor

M., infant. Frederick, died 1867. aged eeventeen raontha.

The fnnn, 162 iicrcs of very j*ro<lnctive land, all of which in

inclom-d and undur cultivation, i» located seven mile*

nbo%-e Cnpay, bin potitoflico address.

Hollirlcb, Fred. X., a native of Ocrmany, born March

17th, 1^8; came to Yulu comity from Sacramento in 187*2,

where lie hml lived for .six ycura. He now lives at Madi-

son, where ho in engaged in the butcher biisiiieHs, san-wigc

malting and bacon curing being Hpecinlties with him. Ho

w(LS niurried-t<J Maria Ucbnike, in Sacramento, March 18th,

1872. Their children are rrodcrick, Adolph and Julius,

riRcd six. four nnd two years, respectively.

llciib^y, Albert, waa born February Slat, 1832, in Ger-

many, where he lived until ho immigrated to the United

Htate.H and located in Kfutuckv, from whence he cam.- to

California in 1852, via I'aniima. He Ihls lived in Nevada

and Huci-ameiito c<mnti.'s. and Bottled in Yolo county in

1H(;7. Ho nmnied Hudolplina Koch, February Ifitli, 1859,

in Nevudii {Mly, Father DjtltoD jterforming the eoiorauny.

T)iey have nine childroii . Mrs. Henley was born May 8th,

IS38, and died April 13th, 1877. Mr. Henley's farm con-

tiiins 5-11 acres, RUO acres of which is under cultivation

aii.l yi.-Ids well. His postollice address is Davisville.

Ilanns, Henry, a native of Germany—born 1820—where

In. resided until ho came to the United States and settled

in St. Louis, where he followed his trade—saddler—until

he Clime to California, in 1H50, across the plains. He set-

tled in Yolo eonulv iu' 185-2, and has followed fanning

since. He was iiuinied to Annie Thilbeub, in St. Louis,

in 1871. Ho owns, with Ilia partner, Adolpb Palm, 32G

acres sandy land, all of which is inclosed, and mostly cul-

tivated. His postoflice address is Sacvftmouto.

Iliusdill, S. S., was born 1841, in Vermont, where he

resided until he came to California, via Panama, in 18fil

and loeate.l in Yolo eonuty. Ho was inairied to Elizabeth

Cave, in Yolo county, i» lfiC7. Their children aro Ettie.

twelve years; Walter, ten years; Lester, eight years; Ar-

deunie. live years. He owns 4()0 acres of land, 70 acres

of which is" inclosed. Keeps li5 cows, hogs, hoi-ses and

other stock. The soil is black and prodncrs about forty

bushels barley or six tons hay to the acre. His postoflice

address is Clarksburg, Yolo county.

Jncksoii, B. F. was born in Huron county, Ohio. He

emigrated to California in ISliO, and settled in Yolo county-

He is a farmer by occupation, and owns 180 acres of good

hiiul, twenty acres of which, located near Woodland, is set

to almonds; will prove piotitable in a few years. He makes

Woodland bis home.

Jonos, M. h\, was born in Michigan. In 1875, he emi-

grated to California, and settled in Woodland, where he

remained until 1S70. when be removed to Oakland He

is a dealer in musical instruments, and has snpphed a

large number of families in Yolo county.

/uhl, Peter M., is a native of Denmark .1^
l^oO, he

came to California, and located in this county in 1S64. He

is a capitalist, and resides in Woodland.

Kunode, 1). W., born. November Utb, 1S4S in Freder-

ick count ,
Maryland, where he resided, until com.ng^o

California iu 18G9. He came to Tolo -^-"^^^^^
-'^"^t

voar, and is a f-mer by occupation, grewiug wheat e.

tens velv on 1,200 acres. He married Miss Ella R. Orif

fi Sepleinbe; 25th, 1878. in College City. Colnsa c^^^^^^^^^

Their only child is Norma Lucilla, infant. Postofcee ad

dresa. Duuiiisan.

Kirkham,S=um.el,is a native of Ohio I- 1^50
^J

came to California, aud four yea,-s later he located m Yoh>

countv. He owns 160 acres of land on Wjl ow Slough

and is engaged in farming. Woodland is his postolhce

address.

Krnll, A. A., w bora io the kingdom of the Netbri^

lao'l^ H'illand. io 183(, where hi' r^^ded antil he came
to the l*[iiti><l Statet*. and H«ttb>l id Indinua; froni there

be came Iu California id l*is, tii Isthmu!» of Tebnante*

pec, aod loi.-ate<l in Yolo c<>auty in January. 1S.VJ. He wa»
marriiMl to Itebecca Schlator, in Sacnuncnto, in 1874. aud,

whe having died, ho wm remarried, in 1879, to Mamie
Maazer, io Sacramento. His dangbtiT. Hattie Adell, t«

nine yearn of age, and the child of his fintt wife. He is a

farmer, owns 'JSG acre^ of black iwil, and proilnctss about 50

banhel.H of barley, or 10 tons of bay. to the sere. His

poit'iffice addreas is ClarkNbnrg.

KrellenlHTK, P., is a oaliveof Germany. He locate*! in

Woodland, in 1863, hnviog arrived in the State the Ramo
year. He conducts a furnitare nud undertaking cstab-

liNhmont in Woodhmd on Main and Tliinl strtH-t^, and has
;

been the Coroner of Yolo county since 187<i, having been

three timi-s elected. 1

Kelloy, J. M., was born in Missouri, nnd was one of the I

pioneerd of this county, having settled on the Sncmmento
'

Kiver. in what is now Yolo county, in 1819. In 1867, ho wan

elected to the Assembly, from Yolo county, for two years,

nnd in 1869 w.ta re-elected, serving four years in that cn-

[tacity. He viivt also choKen, in l''^78, as a delegate to the

Convention tliut formed the pre>scnt State Constitution.

Ho is engaged in agricultural pursuits, aud resides in

Woodland.

KOJWI, A. I'm born, October 13th, 1820, iu tMiailotUvillo,

Albemarle county, Virginia. At the ago of four years, Ida

parents moved to Goochland county, in Ihc same Stale.

Ill 1.S39, ho moved to Ghisgnw, Howard county, Missnuri,

and in 1S50 crossed the plains with oxen. He located in

Uiiugli and Heady. Nevada county, anil remained there

until February, IHIJll, wlien ho moveil to Knigbt's Land-

ing, Yolo couuty, and was living there at the timn hu was

elected Treasurer of the county, whiuli position he has

been elected to for ten years, thus showing thut ho is

highly appreciated as an able, honest and accommodating

official. He was married to Susan Coombe, September

29th, 1852. at llandolph Flat, Nevada county, CJalifomia.

Their children are Mary K., .lane M., and William O.

Calista S., aged four years, died April 2rith, 18(>4.

Hast, Henry, born December 23d, IHH, in Now York

State, wliero lie resided until he came to California, by

railroad, in 1871. In 1875. he located iu Caclioville, Yolo

county, and is engaged in his former occupation of wagon

making. He was married to Emma G. Gigieura, Aiuil

18th, 1S77, in Yolo county, by Cohmel P. H. Sibley.

They have one child, Louis Henry, born in August, 1878.

Kuhn, Hernuin, born April 13th, 1851, in Germany. He

came to California in 18ti7, and lived for three years in

Sacramento, when ho came to Woodland, where he is en-

gaged in tinning and dealing in house furnishing goods.

He married Lizzie Hammer in 1874, in Sacianiento, Rev.

M. Girely performing the ceremony. Their children are

Herman and Willie. Mrs. Kuhn died August 7tli, 1879.

LftWSOn, B. C, is a native of Tennessee, and came in

1832 to California with his parents. They settled in Yolo

county one year later, and have been residents of the

vicinity of Woodland since. He is a farmer by occupa-

tion owns eighty acres of land near the town, and fills

regularly the pulpit of the Christian Church at Wood-

laud.

Lerch, Reuben, was born in Easton, Tennessee. He

came to California in 1849, to Woodland iu 18fi9, and is

employed as salesman for R. H. Newton & Co., in their

lumber business iu Woodland.

Lauken, M., a native of Germany, born 1829. He im-

migrated to the United States when young and settled in

Illbiois, from where he came to California, over the plains,

in 1850, and located iu Yolo county in 1854. He is a

fanner by occupation and owns 110 acres of fine farming

land on the Sacramsnto river. He was married to Mary

Market in 1855, io Yolo county. They have ten daughters

and one son. Their postoffice address is Sacramento.

LincoUi, N. M., is a native of Now York. He came to

California in 1850, settled in Yolo county, in 1874. and is

engaged in farming near Dnnnigan.

Lwis. G. B., was born in New York. He came to this

State in 1856, and settled at Dunnigan's Station, where he

fsen-^ed in merchandising and hotelkeeping. He owns

for^^wo acres of laud, and his business operations a^

referred to in the history of the village m which he re-

sides.

LHIard. JampsT., «aa l»n» MaKh 7th. lS3i\ in Mereor
county. KcDiucky. where he rvmaine.! until In- tvniovftl to
MiKMori. frvHO wht'uce be rulrrv^t the Mnicau artnv and
served one ye«r. when he came to Catiluruia avnwt (he
plains via Tracker mate, arriving hcrt- in I84it. and setlletl

io Yolo ronnty in 1852. He was niarriod Octol>er 7th.
I85a. to M. A. Merea. at l^avisville, by Josticv Wotid-
buro. Their childiea arc: Eliia A., I«viity>fi\e yonn;

.
Henry K,. twc»ty-t;.n>e ycant. Miv LilUrxt having diwl

!
he was remarried to Mr*. Su«n S. lli>y. .-it rUintield,

,

October a7lh, ISf.l. by lUv. Mr. l>Tv«»*'r. ahe having
|

two childrva, Camila tind Jviiiuiel H. The ehittlren of hiit

present wife have l^eeu: Jamen J., Imni .XugnHt '2^il,

1862; died Jnnuarv 'ilsl. 1S71. VAna, I,., Iwrn Fetir«>irv

i

5U), 1868; die<I May 4Ui. 1861).

UiimnOQr, T. K., is a native of Forsyth c«innly, North

I

Can-dinn. He .Mm.- to this Strtte in 18.W, and allied in

i Yolo county two years later. He owhh A.IMMi non'M of land

situated north from Woodland, nnd farming and stiHik-

raisiug aro his Tocatious. Woodland Is his postofUco

ttddres-S.

l.Hrno, II. .U , wns bom in Elijudielhlown, Koulncky,

August rill), 1830, where ho lived, until he moved to Mis-

souri, fnuu whence he came to Cntifornia, nrroiw the

pluiiis, in 1849, via Tnickei' route. He wait nmrried to

Mi.-w E. M. Lii:enby. May t2tli, 1858. iu Hour ViilU-y.

Colusa county, by Itev. 11. H. Ruwtcll. They have live

children. Mr. Ijirue commenced faiming in Yolo county

in 18119, nnd now owum and farnnt 2,lOtl acres of H«-diment

nnd black land, 1,000 of wliieh is ineloKnd Though grain

is the staple product, he lin.s ronHideinblc line Mtock—
about sixty Clydesdale horses and thirty cattle, of j^uud

breeding, hogs, and other »|ock. Hv served an Sherifl' of

Sacramento county in 1875 and 187(1, and as a member of

thu Constitutional Convention from the Second ("ongivH-

sioiinl District in 1878-9, nnd is President of the Htitto

Agricultural Society. Po»lollleo address, Sncnioiento.

liiiiiK, Jno,,borii, T'obiimry lllli.lH.'ll, inSteiilx-ncouiity.

Now York. He also lived in Imva for a few years before

coming to California in 18.')fi, via Niennigua route. Ho

soltlod in Yolo connty in IHtU, after having foUowetl min-

ing in Sierra county for a number of years. Ho in en-

gaged in fanning at present, and owim yO'i acres of land

near Lsngville, wiiich place was named after him. HIh

postoffice address is Capay, being the nnino of the oflioont

LangviUe.

I

Mnrtornmii, 0. W,. boru, May 41h. 1838, in Now York;

I

came to California from Illinois in 1859, acrosH the plains,

and settled in Yolo eoiinty in 18(18, having follow..! min-

ing for some time. Previon.^ to ei>ming to this State, he

was engaged in farming, and that in his present ue.'iipa-

tion. He ownsaOSacieK of ^ood fanning land, one half

of whieli is inclosed, ami llm wiiole lilleil. He was mar-

ried to Julia ChKUiey. Frbnmry 2Htl,, 1H70. in Woodland,

by Rev. W. C. Damon. Their children am .I'»hii l'iaiiei«,

aged six years; George Edmund, and .lamcB Edward,

twins, nine years; Henry W., H«ven yeaiH; Mary A. Jos.!-

phino, four years; Lucy Mabel, infant. Po«toillce,

Madison.

Leman, Cliarles E., a native of St. T/iais, Misnouri, born

in 184(J. With his parents, he wont to Pennsylvania, from

his native State, and came to California, via Panama, in

1857, to the home Ihat his father had previously made for

the family, about three miles from Wcodhin.l a view of

which appears in this work. He w.« married to Oh via

Burnett in 1872, at the Dalles, Oregon. I heir children

are Homer and Rupert, aged five aud four years. Hi« oc-

cupation is fanning. He owns 80 acres of valuable laii.l,

well improved and stocked, situated about two miles from

Woodland.

tusk, W. II., bom. July ^Isl, 1832, in Wa^Tie county.

Now York, in which State he lived until 18o3, when he

came to California, vi. Panama. Ho settled u. Sha.

U

countv. and also lived in Sacramento before comu g to

Yoloconntvinl857.
Hispresentre..de«cc,ss.tuatedabout

three and a half miles west of Woodland, where he owns

60 Lres of ver,- productive land. His per..- a ten ujn

is given to the management of the Woodland Water Ditch^

He"^ married, October 1st. 1850, Eb.. H. Bell m Sacra-

mento- Their children are Eli.. H..
f'';'^";'; ^°f^^

"

h1. George H., bort. April 10th. mi; died April 20lh,

ia70. Postoffice address, WoodkncU

I..ton. M. F., bom April 2.3d. 183^, in Ea.st Tennessee,

from wh'ere he Immigrated, in 1838, to Missoun. when^ he

Sue to California in 1852. Since his arrival in the Slate
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.11* .P- f.r«;it^ ITf v

1 "-%•*. ill

•ad li li- lo -<-ll. He raiMB bo^ »b<>trp Mxl other »t<ock.

IVi«U>IEr« •(Ur«M, Wiiiten.

MorTi<s Jobn ft, Ikoro Jsniurt 'iUl. I^M. in New York.

«)ier>- liti titi'l nntil \f nioteal (•> Mi(-lii>^;(n, fr'tta wlinio''

lie cauie t'> * IWl'. He li.v IiTrJ in YqIm.

Itullr- .nl 'il . >. «ml lw-aU--l in Yolo in 1ST7.

HiH
,

. <n IK farniiikg, Itmugli Lu Imi fnltowcd

mitiiiv - - ^* t'"' HlaU*. Hv »«> llu- fintt He-

iml^licsii olffctoil to ihc uffico of I'olilic AtluiiniHlrstor Id

tliii'mu'il^'. H* liM been tvin; marrinl, fint to Ssnh P.

Nstftui], August :HHIi, IMI, io Michigan, tr Klil«r Pago;

bit prcwi'iil wife, whom lit- mnrtiml in WooiIUiid Ffbrunry

'2M. \»1''>; «a* Mnrjr A. Wilt;. His furin cjuUinN .t'2t)

hcrv* of Nixlimuul bikI a()olM> Inntl, in all inrtoKe*), and

yittlilH wi>ll. Hid |K>Mt'>lficu nil(Ire!w in Wintoni.

Mwihiirhpr, Janili. l>orD .Viiguxt 'J'J<), 1^20, in nnvnrin,

wlR>ri> Ik- livi'il uulil )io itaniixr-iU-d to Ohio, from wht-nco

he catu« to Colifoniia, in 1K.V2, and nrttlt-d in Ncvndii

(yonnty, and cngagcil in mining for four yvun. tic then

camo to Yoto county, nnd lina xinco fttrmi^d. Hu was moi^

rioti to Mm. Mnrv ('on|ter, Octohcr K||], lH(>:i, in Kiii-m-

munto, \ty Fiilhur (lalliiglnT. They linvn four children.

Hit fnrm ronlnina IV^II ucn*K itf mtlinii'nt itind, nil iiiclcmed,

well iniproTt'd, nnd riuIdH iihundiintlj. Hin pusloflico

itdilrrKi lit Mitdition.

Mf<'llntl(\ Mrs. J. P., isnnativo of Mituiouri. Sliocnnio

to tliiit Stiiti' ill IHtrt, and lufitnR- n r<\sidoiitid Vulo i-ounty

tho Miuic yuMT; uwiih ^CJItncrt^'Hiif liuiil uoar (traftou, whi>i-c

ahe LB ongngod in farming.

Martini II. P.. wis bom in North C'nrolinn. Hv became

n r<'ni(U>ut of Culifuniia in IK5!>, iiud sottlcd in Yolo

ruunty tlio ftimn? your. For Homo yearn !io fullowi'd fiirni-

iiig, Init in now lln» propriutor of t!io Woiiillmul Miirlile

nuil Mtonu Wurk!«. Tliv bcantifiil nrlitioinl Ntunc wnlks thnt

«doriitbi!riisidt'iiovHiind main strfut of Iho town of Wood-
bind, uru gnnoridly of bis countriX-'tion. A view of hiti reK*

iilonro itt sliuun on I'liite No. 0.

MiMOs W. F., was born in Now Hampshire, Ho cnmo
to Cidiforuiii in 1850, He hiw resided in Woudldiid sinco

1S71, and itt prcient 1;^ tho a^ent of Wells, Fiirgo & Co.'s

Ht'iinii, J. P., in u nuti%'o of Ohio. Hu emigrated to this

Stjit«> in 1S50, lociited near Diinnigiin*it, in 1872; ownH 2-10

non's <if t»nd. nnd is engaged in farming.

Huxffell. J. O-t was born in Cooper rounty, Missouri.

He vrtino, in IS-IR, to Buckeye, in Yolo conu(y, from his

nntivi- pliiee, and hiis I'eaided oontiniionsly in that vicinitv

since. Re now owns ninotetMi hundred Jiiul twenty acres

of land, and is i-xtt-nsively ongagwl in fiimiing mid stock-

raJBing. Ho receives his mail at Winters.

MnUhyt Ji>Un G., wns born in England. He eanie to

Cnlifoniiit in 1S65, iiud li.as been a resident of Yolo county

since ISGO. Ho has served iis Under Sheriff of this conuty

under Bftruey ami Rahm, an is undoubtedly an efficient

officer.

McXilUn. Harp't, bom January 1st, 18-24, in tlie north

of Ireland, from whence she remoTed to New York, and
fromthouee slie came to California via Nicnrigua route, in

1354, and settled in Solano county. She locatetl in Tolo
county in 1S5S. married Hobt. B. McMillan Jannan- 14tb.

1855, by whom she had three children. She owns 275

aoivs of sediment hind, all inctose«l and under caltivatioD.

Postofii-e aldress. 738 Market street, Oakland.

Miyors Kbeui'ier, was bom March ]9th. 1833, in Mont-
gomery county. New York, where he reside<l until he came
to C-Alifornia no Panama in 1852. His occupation before

coming to California was cari>entering. Since he came to

California he has Iwen engiiged in mining and farming.

He owns 170 acres of sediment land, all of which is in-

closed under enltivatioQ and produces large crops.

Hispostoffice addre^ is Winters.

mtK Tnablr. « nttir* of Fajrvtttf ooaatr. Vi^ai*.

WW born Ums HeexMC to CAlifomis in I^^K*.

tad Httfed in ^ -ii. U« «a« nxrried l» S«nni*

Attdvnutt. ia 18«. la Virf^iBi*. by B*t. C. J. Iu-pi« pi >-'.

TV-..- .-J..I.1 .,., (t. ..,- ,..-,1 li...1i.< n.,1 li.n. H .

Hi*

Notary

Pablii-. tliH occapottoo it> (*

Mortia. Joha. i vjuiiti. N.'ith Car-^

he lired until ISol,

ut, t<>««, from whence he came

(('rni», in 1AS9. and located in

\olorauDly. Hf wa* marrietl to Mi^jt llelle Wintrnt.

November 18lh. 1872, in Montgomen- Mi-is-uiri, by Her.

D. W. Oiavett. Their cbddren are John W.. Henry and J««-

ia, agwl nil. four sad two yearn rt'9|»ee lively. .Mr. Mar-

tin is a farmer by occupation, ami own* 3*i0 aero* of vt-ry

productive land, all of which i« inckx^l and under cnllt-

vaMon. His po«tJtfice ftddrv«s it Woodland, nnd hit reni*

d«nce ill >iaven and a half mites Koathwd»lof that place.

Martin. Waller ¥L, a native of Knox contily, IlliniHN,

was Imm S'pt»-iub<*r 2-td, IS54), near Watiiga. He resided

in Abbington, Illinois until IKfil', when he came to Call-

foniia. Ho haa lived in Yolo county the groater portion

«>f the time since, nnd box Wen engaged in \arious husi-

ness pnntuibi. He wan married to Tliere<iaa E. Boubiim,

August 21llh, 1875, in Tularo eonuty. California. They

bare two obildroo, Lallab L. and Boujaniio, ngod ono und

threo ye.nrs reHpectivoly.

Slarrlii. II. K.. born Junuary 15tli, 1831), in Monroo

county, New York. He came to ('aliforniu from Wiwcoinin

in 18110, ri'i the plnini. He sottlfld tii Y<do cuiiiity in lH(Vi.

Previous to coming to thiKStiite, his occupation wt\s blaiik-

Hinithing, and ho has been engaged in that trade in con-

junction with fanning "iiice. Ho own-* an undivide<l thir<l

interertt in .'iOO acres of farming land. He was mairiod to

Miss Adelia Riloy, January Ist, 1800, in Sacramento.

Their children are Henry E., aged thirteen years; Esther

It., olovon; Engoiie G., nine; Ellen M., Koven; Edith M.,

four; Tjillie ,V.,on« year. PoKtoffico addiv.sH, I)avi»tvi]le,

MHluftf, Jiule, born May lltli, lS2f), in Ptinii>4ylvania,

He nlito lived in the St^iti- of Ohio boforo coining to ('ali-

fornia, vin Nicaragua, in lH.j2. Ho ]ocat«d in Yolo county

the next year, and has followed farming since. Ho owns
470 jiorcs of tine land, (iituuted about four miles south of

Woodland, all of which iainclosod, cultivated, well stocked

and improved. Postoffice, Woodland.

MuiH, Andrew, u native of Illiiioig, born 1833, whoro ho

lived until until he came to Oaliforiiia, across tho plains,

in 185(1. He lirst located in Butte county, luid removed
to Y'olo in 1S07. He was married to Margitrot E, Truos-

dell, in Yolo county, in 18fiG, by Rev. Mr. Uurrie. Their
children aro Dora, fifteen; Mary E., nine; Sophio E.,

eight; .1. N., seven years; Rosie, one year. He is a
farmer by occupation, and owns (550 acres of good farming
land in Capay Valley. His postoffico address is Hock.

MrCuilougli, Wm, born Mm-eh 2d, 1846, in Sullivan
county, New Y'ork. He resided in bis native Stuto until

1868, when ho come to C#iforiiia, by water. Ho followed
merchandising before coming to this State, but has
been engaged in fanning since. He owns GH5 acres of
land, hiLs it partially inclosed, and tills about 400 acres.
He was married to Emma Curtis, September 26th, 187G,
at bis residence in Yoio county, by Rev. J, N. Pendefant.
Their only child is named .Mattie, aged one year. He
settled in this connty in 1870, ond his postoffice address
is Yolo.

Minor, X., bom, October 30tb, 1831, at Monntville,
New Lombm county, Connecticut, where he resided, until

be cime to California, in 1854, via Nicaragua route. He
settled in Yuba connty, removed to Sacramento in 1861,
and to Yoio in 1869, and located one and a quarter miles
west of Davisville, where he now lives, and owns GOO acres
of first-class land, all of which is under eultivatiou. He
was married to Miss M. E. Rogers, at Sacramento, August
18th, 1870. In 1873, December 1st, Mrs. Minor died,
leaving two children—Maud E., aged eight; and Lorenzo
Guy, six years.

McKcnoa, John, James, bom, June 21st, 1847, in Boston,
Massachnsetts, where he lived, nntil he came to Califor-
nia, in 18-52, via Panama. He lived io Sacramento until
1S6S. when he located in Yolo connty. Madison is his
present residence, where he condncts a blacksmithing es-

tablishment. He was married to Fannie A. TiJIie, in Oc-
tober, 1872, in Woodland. Their only child is Clarence
Elmore, aged six years.

KanlNi, W. II.. .1 nalira of Coo« county, Now Hiunp-

atiir«>. lK»ni .\lar\-b 4tb, 1824. At the ng»' of avven

ye«ns he rpnu-vwl. with hi* iwn'ntu, t»» Cheango county.

New York, wber*' he lemain^l until ISIS, when be went

to Wit*conMn. fi»m wbcmT- he eauie to California, in IHJO,

aemm the pIaio«. Ho !*etlle«l in Yul» i'tiut\ly in ISi^l;

was elected Jiutioc M Ibo l'eacv> in miuiIi Pulnh pivciitol

ia IS.S", and served two yeaiw- He has been PoalmnKter

al Ptvisville xincr 1872, and has been <tngiiged lu hotel-

keeping, buteheriug. fanning, nnd ultvk-misiug. Ho owns

52(>Mcrrs<if laud, alt of which is iuebvuHl, nnd well ntorked.

He »:w married Io Mariain -V. r.^Mgh. May S|h, IS.M^. at

Auburn, Plneer eounty, by Rev. Mr. Wood-f. Thny hiivo

four ehildrvn.

Mrt'lorjf, Aiidrrw. a native of New .lerwey, burn tltb

February, 1S2L Wtiile young, bo studied art, Herved in

the MexiiTin war. nnder Seotl. and in the year 1841 trnv-

eleil Ihronghont New Mexico and a portion of Mexico

proper. He oromcd the phiins in the saddle three timea,

first in 18-11, again in 18-14. nnd again iu 18IJ). He nettled

in Yolo county in l.'tr»2, and commenced farming, having

been engaged in mining for a few yearn proviona. He
owuH 445 nen'K of laud, all of which is under eulli\ati(>n,

situated eight and a half niih'Jt we<it o[ Havisville. He

was married to Tjydie Maloiie, Novembei- IStli, 1865, at

Saenimonto. They have mio eliilil, .Viidicw Biglor, ngid

ten vears. Postotliee nddreKS, Uavittville.

Mt'KOWiiii, Kobert W.. n niitivo of I/oxington, Kentucky,

bom September 25lli, 1820. HIh early life wuh wpent in

his nati%'o cily and Lonisvilh-, of the xann- Slate. In 18;'.!,

he arrived in ('aliforniu, and netllrd in Yolo county. An-

giiHt JlOtli, of the Kamuyoar. For a niinilii'iof yeiUH, furai-

iiig wa.s liiH occupation; but in 1^70 lie was iippoiiiled

Deputy .\Me»Ho) of Y'ohi ecmnfy, and Hcvved in that ca-

pacity for two yearK, wlii-n he wan elected Hnperviniu' of

the First DiHtrii-t, and tlm eiti/eiiH of llu< Hcction Hliowed

their appreciation of liiH good work by ri'-i'lucliiig liiin (o

tho position, canning him to servo for five yearH, at the us-

))iration of which time ho was eleeted (InunLy llerorder,

which poHitioD he held until March Ist, IHHO. He was mar-

ried iu TjDxington, Kentucky, Pecombor 27tli, 18'1'J, tu Iiii

ciuda Wyatt. Their childioii are Kate, JameH, CharleH,

George and Ldu. Etllo, David and Hubert are dei-eaHcd.

Marliil, (Ji'Urge ('., a native of dik-s r-riiinty, Virginia,

born Junuary 3(ltli, IH3.'I. In IHM, ]jo moved to Living*

Hton county, MtHHOuri, whunco ho came to Ciilirt>riiia in

1854. He Mettled in Yuba county, and remained eight

years, coming to Yolo in 1862, fanning having I icon his

occupation before and xinco coming to tho Slate. Ho
owns 250 acres of very productive hind, sitiialcul about

one and a half miles southoaHt from Woodland, all of

wliich in iiicloHod and oiiUivated, untl well Htoidfed witli

liorHes, hogs and cattle. Ho was married to MinK M[iry

A. WaiHinan, Muicli ?tli, 1860, nt Caciio Creek PoHtoHlcct,

in Yolo county. Their chUtlrenare Annie \j., aged eleven;

Jackson, twelve; JameH William, eight; (leorgf- V., kovou

years; and Mary Viola, burn April 5(|[, 187i*.

Monday, S. L., Ijpin December 6th, IHKt, in Philadel-

phia, Pennsylvania. Ho lived alwo in Ohio and Illinois

boforo coming to Californio, across the plains in 1850,

which trip he hoH repeated six times, always going l.y

wagon. Ho located in Yolo county in 1861. Ho wah

elected County Coroner September 3d, 1873, and, to (ill

an unexpired term, wa.* ajipoinlcd October 7tli, 1873, Ihuu

sor\-ing for over two yean* in that capacity, September

5th, 1877, he was elected Public Administrator, and served

with credit the term wliieli expired in 1879. He was mar-

ried, AugiiHt 24th, 1837, ill Ohio, to Misn ifannah (iraharn.

Their children are Carrie Scott and Annie Parker, Mr,

Monday ouns 160 acren of good farming land, situated

about sis miles north from Madison, his postoffice address,

McDonald, h. Vi,, proprietor of tho Yolo Honse, Wood-

hind; a native of Michigan, born April 13th, 1830. Ia

18.53, he came from his native State, via Isthmus, to Cali-

fornia; was engaged in mining and railroadfiuperintending,

until he located in Y'olo connty, in 1879. Ho was married

to Estelle Wilson Harrington, in Placer county, in 1875.

Hegowaii, David, bom in Lexingion, Kentucky, in 1826-

In 1849, he came ucrons the plains to California, and set-

tled where he now lives, about three miles below Wash-

ington, August 1st, 1849, where he now owns 320 acres cf

valuable land, that produces abundantly, and is engaged in

farming. He w;w married to Entbrazia Armstrong, in

Independence, Missouri, in 1854, by Rev. Mr. Dines.

Their children are Cora, JIary, David and Claude. Lillie,

aged twelve, and David, two years, are deceased.
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llorTtM, he^ » n»UTO of Wc»t Vinjinia, born Jutturr

18tli 1H32, in which SUte he rtwidwl ontil lf<3Q, wbsa he

, .n.e to California iicrom ihc pUin*. Having iiwnt .few

V. ^n* ia Uie wineH. he «sUled in Yolo coontj m 1867,

«I„-« h« hM «in.c- been en»»eed in f'^'°8; Hf «•

„„.rriB.l Nov...nhor 2Ut. 1866, U> M«. JJ-ry K\\ .raor. m

|'|.,m« cmutv. l.V Pa«.>.. Harriman. The.r eh.l.l«D an.-

S M an.l W.'U. Ward-^r; A. h . I.. U- an^l Simon M.>m«;

Hum MorH«, borr. July. lHfi7. di^-l D«c*mWr, 180-

Mr. j^.rri« ow». oir, acrt.8 of Un.l near ^^ inters. h.« p-«t-

olTico ndilreHS. t

Mcllonry, Jan... farmer; i>o«toffic« aadresv Madinon.
j

W.,oa..u.aand Lower Uko l.ne.

f^
-, -"[^.^j i„

irii- across the rlmnn bx-l t.mes- In lo
•

Yolo county. H.- was innrnea to MiM » U. l •e'^'^''*

lolocoumy Missouri. Mre-

Mt'-rv w : b^rnAuguTt^Oth. IK..; and ai.l July "iTth

S 7r:ry o.th. ^875. Mr. M.H. wa« «g;.--oa

If Mtuii aml AIH. M. »ro Uu- .laughters of h.« hrst.

a wS:.:^ sou of
'>'--"Vf.^•:urs

(itiipif pioauiit.

... .- r.f Ohio born November 20tb,

^V' '^r'^^^Z^l^^
;" S- ^oa<,uin county

\olocounty, nil8i(, luiMnb
„^^„p,^tioi. before una

for sevena jenrB luovioua. Hi. "';'*'

^^ y„,,„

Hinco .:on..ng to the ht.U. in
^^^^^^.^^^ ^^^

nr, .cres of very ,.roauct vo W.
J^^^ ^^^^^ ^beir

Nol^oii CuiniUlis. is « Kontuckimi by b.rtli. I" 18^.

,loni of \ol" county. He Ims
.on" res of vulnable

tor.* of t.heB.uik..f^Voo.ll,ma.

Ni.l.C.s.nn-^.A.,.«.WninaernK.^^^^

to tins St.au in isr,'.). ana l'---;^-^^^:
^, ^jL business.

Nortu,., J. H., boro M« ^"'1"^
^^^„„j „it|,

TlUuoi.. At tbo .ge '>f -;™';;"
^i,„;,,-,, ,,,e,„ he re-

„„>l„e,l «.>t,l W". ; '°'^.^,,„ ^„„„ty, „.here he .s engage.

Calitonim nm\ settled u 1. . ,„„(;„„. Augnst

in tavming-wboat bemg tbe .Up o I

^ ^^^^^^^ .^ g^_„._

..•2a, ISM, bo >vas raar,-,ea to M.
g^^.^.iforf. Tbey

son, their postoffiee address
^^

Oiiver, J. *.,«•- r.:m:,t?r:o.^U.18.T.
He

i^:rdi"^'So^:"!^r
"'"""'""""

'/oeei-e: his mail at .Voodiand.
^^^^^ ^^

CaUfo,.ia in 1850. Ha^»^\f^- * ^^ __^^^^ ^^^^

eng..ged in tarmmg near TN inters, w
j

of land. . , , ^ i,as been 1

,

Perkins. E. K., .as ^orn iu^^-^tuhe c^L to Xolo \

; a resiaent ot CUforma --J
^^^^j^ ,ue town of Capay

,

'

county.
Heb.^beeuKW.^^^^^^^^^

:t^3!^:t;;S^U:ta,anaisprincip..e.agea

iu farming.

Porti-r. Alrxandrr. i* a r*«d*iil of Tokt «mnty BOce

ISO.'.. 1*11.1 "f th.- Sttl' He i* » miiMtalirt, MoA

n^\.i>-t in W.wiUna > fhow. A. D. rorti-t.
|

Powrll, Mp*. S. A., is a natire of Ohio. She eamo lo
I

Califorai.-i in 1H57. anJ lo.-at*d in this connty dnring tho I

same year. She now n^ia*^ in Cachevillft. und own* :i3S

am-'* of Una in the vicinity of that pUc«, all of which n

aoilvT ahigh «tal.- of loltiTalion.
\

Pockraan. J. R, waa bom in BoonetiUo. Mi»oari. and

t
haH resia.^l in thin county «inco l?t52. nt which time ho

1 came to thi« 8tat«. He foHowea farrainj- for «. uniDb..r of

'

years, ana «till owns 240 ncren of Una. bat a.^TOt« hw

attention to tlie livory basice»wi in WomUana.

Pierce, Geo. W., » naliTO of Now York, waa born No-

vember 17tb. 1814. where he Ure-l unUl ho move.1 to W w-

consin. from whence ho came to C«bfornm acr.^ the

nlains in I8.i2. una «ettlM in Yolo county in U^.^ herv.-a

Su^tice of the Peace of Sorth PuUh Prec.nt f.om 18oU

to 1802. ana as Public .Vbninistrator for foor year« ena.ng

December. 18.>9. He wa. marriea to E"--^---^J
H.„tomber29lh. 1846. in Wisconsin, by Kev. E. S. Ha.t.

hTs a farmer by oceupation. and owns 1.213 acres of goojl

fa a aU o7.>aci. i. inelo«ea. .ell stockea and nnacr c.nl-

tWat 00. His po^totEce address is Davisvdlo.

Rahm, 1. A., w*« bora in Middlrtowu. Pronsxlrsnift

HecaoM'loCabforaiaiol'^"' ' l --t. \ auting tho woit

Tt«r on hi« pmxcct f»n». "<> wile north-^ from Blark* MtntioD. li. --..- - ,.it« of laud. A'-d

follows (arming.

HoWnMm, Jo»*(»li. i- » natiTc of Mi««Hir\. and dal- •»

hi* citi»n*hii> in thw SUlo nod «mnl\ fttmi iS>6a He

i Urn near Dlack* sUtion, and (olhtw* farming.

RIchter. A™ ww bom in Germany. Ha* rt>*id«t lu

• Yolo ceuiilv since 1800. but «nu« in I81tt to I'alitonu*.

' Ho i» a fdiTOpr by occnj^tioo. rcidos nrar Yolo, and own"

]
ir*0 aoroa of land.

P.,„„ A„„,p.,, a native "'
«;^'7f'^"-..rj'S

h, lived until 1-
""""f'tho worked as eabinelmaker.

located in Sow Vork, where h°
»"'^<;

;^,„ i,n,, .„,i „,.

He eame to Californm aeroas be ptans -n 1 ,

^^

tied b. Yolo eonnty t'-;'™
^J:,

'^ partner, Henry

r°'' 32 "LTs'^e
" ,;^o1;,etive.and,'aU ol whieh is

Harm3, 62U aoies oi lovj
, ^ married in

inclosed una mostly nnaereuUm .on. He
_ ^^^^^^

postotlico aaarcss i« Sacramento.

o L.«.. n F a n-itivo of Sielcon county, Ohio, born in

P«rker,0. E. a , at vo
^

^^^ Cahfovnm

''*' f 1 ::nt In 1873 m.a settled in Yolo county in

via overland route, in lo-
. oecupntiou,

"V"" "'J' rer:r;.e,fp;:dueU:e raring land in

ami owns .^.« 'ices o j t

i,,„ioaea. well stockea luul

Capayvalley.al of which -'-
-^;^.,^, ,„ Mary E.

mostly uuaer cult vation. Ho ^

^^^^^^ ,^,^^y

Kelley. in 18G0. in Iowa, by
fj,^''' p,.^,;^ p. ,„a

havefourchildrenGeaniao
ChaoBa^

Nina, agea ;>'-
^l^'

J'

M Parkers postoffiee adaress

miles above that point.

1 r> w«l bom in Ohio. December 27th. IHiO. He

j

P«'-l*«''*!->';'
1, .

,^ ^„„iuK to California by rail,

also Uvea m Iowa l'^^*"^^
^ "'"^„,i to this State was

i«(;fi His occupation beloio cuuiiut, i

,nl8.0. ii^J^ 1
j^ ^„ gea in keeping hotel ami

farming, but he has ^^''^^^'^ ^^ ti,e State. Ho
blacksmithing.uCapay since be canie^t

^^^^^ .^

His postoffiee aaaress is Capay.

Parish. Harney, a native of ^-^^ttlT^m w:!
ber. 18.5. He lived in U. na^^e ^^^^.^^^ .^ ,.„,^

he came to California t.a 1 anama ^^^_

county ana settlea '" ^"^l^ -^ >^'"
Jg^gS in Cacheville.

riea to May Bnob.
^'^^'f^^'l^f^^^^^^^^ y'ears, ana Ellen.

closed, and200.8cres are cultivated.

Yolo.

Hoccles, F. C ia a native of Pemi*ylvftiii«. ai.d ertiue

carlv lo California-lJtSi) being lb.> viar. llo .ottlo.1 t«o

yearn hiter in thia eoanty. and h*-. dev.>t»>.l hi* limo to ngn-

cultaral purHuili.. H.- ..«.* and .-altiMU-^ lOO«cro.sof land

near W'oo«\land.

Ku<soU. K. U., born, lebrnary Ultli. 1800. in FavMte

countv. Kentn.kv. He nMuain«l in hia naliv.- State unli

1852 wlion he came to Cali(..riiia. W-i Panama, and «'Hl<M

in Yolocouutv. He »a^ appoi.it.-d Slu.riff of Yolo e,nudy.

Nov«mbfr2lUh. ISoO. to till b.-.l,«K'o of (leoige 11.-11 » lorni.

Ho «as married to Mi-w Man DudU-y. S.-pl..mlK., laih.

18:11. in Kentucky, by Elder T. P. Dudley. Tl.ov have

two sons, William .md limnel. aged forty-three mul Ibuty-

nine vear>, rc*.pectively. Ho ow»« 100 acnv. of «i.uK loam

land.'-lO aorea of whioh \^ iuolonod, and conlauia an exten-

sive lig orchanl. Uio largwil in the county. Hia poat-

office address is Winters.

„ ,op bomOctobera.5th,1818.atCaselton.RutIana
Pond, S. P"^^"^^J ^f twelve years, his parents

county, Vermont. ^^ t^^ j^^ j,,^

died leaving Uim an o^hau^
J ^^^ ^^^^^ ,„

.Uh an annt. at
^^^l^^^^C^L^ in 18-50. via Pan-

ILfe for himself, f
^ "''"„

f^^ t„o vears- He setUea m
ama. and followed mm ngforj^-o

^^ ^^^^^^^

Yolo county In l8o2 -f-;;;;^^t from Woodland.

l^n,ont,byBev.J.BushneU.

Ilk^U l»\na< %^^-%- '•- - - "-

Uyon. A. D., .. native of Tioga eonnly, Ponn»ylvriniti,
\

born September mh, 1829. At tbe ago of night, ho re- |

moved with bin parent- to Kendall eeuuty. lllim-i. where

he remainea until 1852, wlu-n be came acro.n tin- plji"" to

Culifoniia. aua settled in Yolo .onn.v. and b.. amce hecn

engagea in farming. He wa. marned to M.kh ML.

Evan. .lulv 3d, 18M. in Kendall county. Ulna.... by Eldor

H «l- Tlnv .ave one dauBbter. Eraukie (>.. aged Hoven-

^on V a>- . Their residence is situated abi.ul.lvo m.leH

^outCttron. Woodland, where tbey own If aero- of

r^ 2^0 acres of which has been tilled, t e balance bomg

Wforpasturage for 1.500 aheep and other Block.

Hoberts, Kohprl,. born. January Ut. 18:^3 in riuladel-

,,
Lltnusylvania. from where he "-ed to M,ieomK

U^nougb county^ imuois..dc.^^^^

kn^ir;;^^^^^^^^
t.-.i..bt- Landing. Tbeir children are Tbomas b-.

Z been 23 ZlXer acre. Po.t,„r„..e addre.,, Oraf- I

He was marnea to Miss aiar> i.

remurriod. in

Maine, in l8.-,5. She having die. 1. be an ren.

,f v V VniinL' at \\oooian(l. .yiv*» •'• "
1800. to Miss N. I'- loanfe. ai

. ,,1,.^ „f his tir«t

:^rt°r^u:^:<:^'^=-—
„e„,ly, a F., a naHve o. Brown -n^.^™''- ^T^f:

1867 Their chUdren are Eaward, Uenism'"

H:a.n., F. H. born ^^^-^/^'SJ^.'^'^Pa:'

acres of F^^"^*'^^,,'''"'/'^ ^
Hi po.tnffice a.ldrcs« i«

cultivation and well
«*«'^.»'f

. ^^ .f^. Ga^ldin. Septem-

Woodland. He^-
°>""^V pfnt-ast, in Yolo county-

ber 27th, I860, by ^^^ -' ^ Led S^l-"- ««''=''• '^"^'^

,
Their ChUdren are Manon«geat.^^^^^^_
,bree;Fraoc.sM elev..^E^^^-^^^^^^

rr^'eaStfiTthat office March Ut, 1880^
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t .•ymd biWBff mil Iw CUM h*r*. «iB(M

ovmfllfTacmof MdiSMl uJ r»«^! Ix^l- has it all in-

«1o«h1. of whkcb 027 arre* i* an i
' "Q. aod Tvry

jHf.-in-i..- <»,. <*.*.•-.„.!-... '.'.fi uMFtitdlMey

I -I.e R«-T. Ur.

)l . , ,y^,- ............ -u. aad nc«iT0

(t
.

I,
-

ii»-

,i«

,
..i

u„i

]'v-«ti^i in I • U) liL'* i^tiim wMt. Le

luwl in All. ' i Yolo coaulio*. Hi»

prvM^nt rfMi<li-nce is WoodUail, wbcru ho in i<n((agetl in

rarria^o trirnaiiii;^. He «*a luarmtl .loDfl S4tb, l^lGfl, to

llflira M. HttTtonlna. iu ('anii]ln>(. Otiondit|;oconaty, New

Yuri. Tbtfif cbiMrcn ar« Curuelia tlr»c«t ami Flurunca

EltHn<>r, a({(«l ten an<l Iit« TMn. reMpeclivoIj.

Rjdpr. Tbot II.. » nnlivo of C«aa<ia, born \Uy 3'i(]i,

IHH. Wh'Mi yiiiiiix. lit' •!ni;;nit*J lo tlie I'niU'tl StaU-n

AD<1 t-ttli"! in Vnn Bttrnn couutr. Miehijfnn. In l^WV*, h«

Oiini' toCnUfornin I'ia l*ant\mn, iiml Incateii iu Yolu county.

Hp 11 * fiinni«r iiU'l ilock-rniiMT, owning t-'ighty acres of

raluulili' InoJ, sitnnteil nlvnl two miU'4 twuitli of Wootl-

lani). Hi« laml ia all iuHusixl nn<l wwtl iitfM'ked—thirtocn

liorwN. «ixly liog* mid fire (tattle. Among llui horses in

" Mary KIlia," tlio promisiDg trotting muru, niul othor gootl

ooos. Hi* whn nmrrii-*! U^ Nnnoio K. Duiiblo, OctoborOtli,

1873, nt WoMlUnil.

Kiillf)*, innii'M, a nntivo of B1«hI*oo county, Tonn«*«M:»,

Ifirii !H]7. wlnTc h<i lived until fourt««'n ycnnt of ogi;,

wbpu ho ni'ivfd to Aliibiitnii, wiiiTo ho rcmnincil thrt-e

Toant. Hfl tbi-ii nmiovi'd to Arknnwvs and \i-v<\ ciglitvon

yeaw; niid (vimo to ( 'iilifoniiii, arniH* tlin pliiiiiH, in 1HG2,

and suttlod iu Yolo county, i'liriniug Iian lieou his ot-cu-

potion hrforo ami Mincu coming to this SUito. Miirriml

MiHS Iviuina Shooiuttto, Augunt 1(5, lS3it. al {iiiiilor'a Liind-

iug, Alnbftma, the rosiilt being ii hirgo family uf children.

Thnir farm cousisting of IGO acres of productive land, is

Hituatod alioiit three nnd u liidf miles north of Btnck's

Station, t'o-ttoflici' iiddrc&s, Duunigou.

Iti'jirilou. HnurU'e. wan boru Sojitumbor 10th. ISIU, iu

Iruliuul, wbeix- lie lived until h<> ciiuio to the l^iitcd SlJiteR

luid Holtlt'tl in Miissiiohui^tts, from whence he came to

('iiltforiila fin Punniuii, in IHiil), and lottated in Yolo

county. Ho is a fiinner by ocou[iiilion. He was married

to ElJKibeth Orilliii at Lawrence, Massachusetts, in 8ep-

tombor. 1850, by Hrv, Father O'Douuell. They have six

childreu, nod own 3'iO acres of land situated about

Hovt'U inilcH northwest of Davisvtllo, their po.-4tofficc itd-

drc«.s. The four older children wore born iu Boston, tlie

younger two in California.

Huinilo'4, A. 4',, born Jnnnary 27tb, 1831, in Erie county,

Ohio, where be lived nntil I8;">0, when he catue aci-o&,s (he

plains to CaliforuiA. He spout four years in mining, and

came to Yolo county in 18o5; bos lived most of the time iu

Woodland, having been postnmater there from 1S(J7 to

187'i. April 16th, 1874, he was appoinle<t Public Admin-
istrator, and served one terra. September Hd, 1879, he

was elected Justice of the Ponce for Cache Creek Town-
sliip. He waii married to Mary E. Maddux, at Caclioville,

Yolo county, iu ISJD. They have four children.

Sill, iflles F», Came to California in 1852; settled in

Yolo county in lSi>7. He has served creditably in the

offices of Public A luiinistrator. County Treasurer, and

SnjKTviaor. He resides in Woodland, and is now engaged

in farming and iusnruuce.

S)>urvooD. Mrs. Ann, was boru iu England; came to

Oaliforaia in ISo'i; settled in Yolo county, iu 1866: owns

160 acres of laud situated southwest from Woodland,

where she resides.

Shryorb, Siitnuel. was born in Indiana. His residence

iu this State dates from 18o3, and in this county from

18oo. At one time he was a ]>.irtner in the Woodland

I
Flouring Mill, but is now eng<igeil in threshing, and resides

in Woodland.

St. Louis Charles, is a native of Canada, and came, in

1849, to this State. He loo-\ted in Yolo county during

the same year, and continues his residence here. He is

eugage^l iu farming aod stock-raising, and resides near

CaebeTille.

j i^-^ra in iirnii*ii»- Ha* Iitm id

ind 10 Yoki ooonty »iiic« 1868. H«

» A Utu^t *^ ^*UM MO aciw of Uud tne«r P»vi*Tille.

.. A ...UTe of New York, anti'Ulw his re^i-

i county from 1H.M. H« n»id.^s at

,v ..- ...oducU a harti«»»hop.

n., .«. h<iTt» io Mia»nri. Ho rame.iin

»i«l in Vol© county the same

, And rwtide* in Wi»oiil«nd.

Smith. John C-. wma bom in Ohio. He c«mo to Cali-

fomU io 1850. and Ioc«l«l during the next year lU th.j

crmnty. Ho U dow ^rving hi^ Hevenlbyear in tho B<)anl

tOane. »". V .

dciK-« in ii>

FUibfirhl. - .

htvphni*. U
iHSi to 4

•

rear. H.

Seott, <Uk>. W.. Wrn OotoWr 19th, 1828, in Sohma
county. Sew York, frtnn which State be canie nor^isa (ho

plains to Californi.-*, in IS,W. After »|>endinR one year in

Placer county he Kx-attHl iu Yolo where hw ha« since boon
eng»ge«l extensively in farming. He own* l,S")0 ucrcs of

land, which he cullivalef*. and an undivided half iiitcwsl

ID 8,000 (icrcf. All of the latter i-itndoscil. and in n»ed f.u

the raiiting of borsea. «heep. cattle and liogn by ihe fivm ,>(

Lowe and Scott. In ISlU and l8Go. Mr. Sooll n-preseutod

the Second Pistrict in the Yolociuinty Hoanl of Supcvviii.

ors. He wan marriwl IVcember lltlh. ISiVt, in Xon York,'

lo Emma Bloomer b\ U«v. Mr Montagne. 'I'liey have

four childreu, one daughter and thrr'C nons. Mr. ScoII'h

Of Supervi^.r., of Yoh. county, and own- and conduct, present r,.»,denee .« .juated about four m.lcH «o«lh«c«l

. . . . .1- w 1 J i;„.. of Mttdison, biM itostoAlee tiddrcwi.
the lumbcryanl at Knight » Landing. "

Saul, iamw R, wa^ bom in Ireland. He came to Caii-

fonii» in lS.-.:t. In 1S78. he came to Y.ilo county to lake

char,(e of the orcliard an.l bu^iucHs of the Oak Sbado

Fruit ComiMiny at U^visviUe. The orchard is one ot tho

largest in tho Slate md very Ulrifty.

Smith, Jnmo!* It., born January UUh, ls:tl, ni Uich-

mond, Virginia. In IHflO, bo came to CaUft>riiia ncroHn

the plaiuN froni Howard county, Missouri. ,\fter sptind-

ing eight years in Nevitdii and Yuba counties, he tocalcil

in Y'olo county. He has been idciitiru-d with tin- pnlittcid

interests wherever be has re«idi'd in ihc .State, having

Their childnm aro: Nettie D., agc<l nine y^-ars; Hernion

C, aged Hix years. Hi* farm containing 800 aeros of

loam huid, is 'all inclosed. Ho mises aomo stock, but

dovotoH moat of his land to tho rni«iDg of grnin.

Smith, K. W.. a native of tiie IhIo of Wight, waa born

iu IKoO, wliLTc he lived until hu moved to New Zealand;

nnd from there he went to Auntnilia: from that country

he came to California, in 1872, and lociitctl tn V'do

coiuitv, ill .\]uil lW7:i. Hu was married to Mary Malviiia

Pujol, ut Woodland, in IS77. They have ono child, Hjir-

rict E., infaat. PoAtollico, Knight's Landing.

St. TiOuIs, tleo. C. born January (Uli, 1818, in St. Charles

county, MisHOuri, whern he lived until four years of agii,

when ho came with his parents to California, nnd settled

in Yolo county. Ho was married to Cathorino Haiinan,

April Otb, 1809, in San Francisco, by Rev, P. J. (iray.

Their children aro Mary P., aged eight; John E , ni\;

Geo. v., five; Charles E., tlirce; Alma Huttie, two years;

and Joseph P., infant. Mr. S. liii» followfil fanning, but

nt present is a merchant in Woodland. Ho owns '.i'H)

acres of good farming land, most of which is under cul-

tivation uud ioclosod.

Spidgiit.s N. E., born in Green county, North Carolina,

io IfiS.'i. He resided iu Philudelphia before coming to

California in IH'i-l, ^vhcn he located in Sun Francisco, and
removed to Yolo county in lH(iS, and has been engaged in

farming and barbering since. Ho owns 100 acres of good
farming laud iu Capay Valley. Ho was married to A.
Baker, March ISth, 1860, in Sacramento, by Rev. J. D.
Bhiino. His postoftice address la Capay.

Swingle, Geo. H., bom July 26th, 1826, in Frankfort,
Kentucky, where he resided until he moved to Intlepen-
dence. Missouri, uud from there he came to California,
across the plains, io 1853. He settled in Yolo couufv in

'

i i n
-lar.u .„i i.„ : i. -.., ,, , . , y . I

iJ>na tl

years" term in that capacity. He married Miin Abbio ().

Gillmaii, in NichoInM, Sutter county, in JHfj'.l. llev. W. J.

MoCliiy performing the eereniony. Their eliildrcii have

boon; Mary, aged Bistooii; Jessio, fourlcen; lion,

twelve; Mabel, seven; Nellie Hvo, and an infant boy. Alice

died at the ugo of four ycara.

Si'lileliiiun. Ferdliiuinl, the piosont County Assosnor of

Yolo, is ji Uiitive of Mecklenburg, (leniiany; born Doifoni-

bnr loth, 1825. At tho ago of twenty years, he caiint

to tho United Stales and sutfled iii Dallni, 're\as,

wlioro tie onlisled in the Mexican War. Hu oanio to Cali-

fornia in 18o0, viii Southern ovt^rlaud route, und sittllnd

in Yolo county in 1857. Previons lo coming here, lie Imd

been in tho employ of the Goveintnent, but the liisL six

years in the State were spetit iu mining; siiice Dml time,

ho has been engaged iu fiiiiiiiug. Ho owns 180 acii'S of

good laud, all of which is imposed and iiiidiM- cultivation.

Ho was nuirricd to (Jaroline Kiinlze, April 17th, 1H57, nt

Roggcustorf, Meokleiibiirg, by Rev. Frodoriuk Scliloiiitaii.

They have sovon children. Postoflluo nddroHH is Black's

Station.

Sill, Slephon J,, n iiativo of Hucramonto, Ciilifornia,

born October 22ii, iHSfi; waH brought tf) Volo county by

his )tr:roiits whon tivo luoutlis old. Me hiis Hiiieu livcil in

Woodland, whore be has boen educated, and owns tliioe

KcroH of land. His prosont oocupution is book-keeping.

Sbo, I). F., u native of Montgomery county, Missouri,

boru 1844; camo overland to California in 185-% und settled

in Yolo county in 1857, where he is engaged in stodl; rais-

ing, and owns 100 acres of land llmt produces well. I'ost-

ofiice address, Winters.

Sleber, Christ., born, Jaiumry, 1847, in Wertomberg,

Germany; camo to California in 1867, and located in Wood-

Supervisor of the Second District, and was
re-olectfc-d three times—serving for eight snccessive years
in that capacity. He married M. E. Hail, in San Francisco,
1871, Rev. Mr. Lathrop performing the ceremony. Their

field. Their cliildren are Christopher and Freida, aged

one and three yours.

Sehuerley, Junii K., proprietor of Yolo Brewery, Wood-
only child is Geo. K., aged six years. Their postoffiee i

^"''' " native of Wertomberg, Germany, born June, 1832.

address isDavisville, and their residence is situated about i

^" l^^". ''« came to California, vm Isthmus, from Cincin-

tliree mUes east of that pkce, where the Railroad Com- ; °»t'. Ohio, and settled in Yolo county, wiiere he is engaged

pany have established a station, calling it "Swin'des.'

Sanders i- G-» a native of Little Falls, XewYork, born
in 1820, where he resided nntil he cime to Califom'ia, in
1852. He settled iu Yolo comity in 1854, and has followed
farming since. He owns ninety-seven acres of very pro-
ductive sandy soil on the Sacramento river, and Sacra-
mento is his postoffiee address.

Strohaek, Henry, born March 10th, 1835, in Germai

in brewing, distiilinjj and farming. Ho owns 230 acres of

valuable land, just outside the limits of the town of Wood-

land, and was a member of the first Board of Trustees of

that town.

Schluer, Ott«, a native of Hanover, Germany, born Sep-

tember 20th, 184G. In 1860, he emigrated to California

from Germany, and settled in Tolo county the next year.

He is the proprietor of the Woodland Bakery, and owns

Tt7ZTv.rLZl'r r, TV-' "* G^^'^^^y- so acres of good land, well stocked, and inclosed. Is a

^uTid Sedi srr 1
*'*' ^""'^

f"'''
^^•'•^ "^'"^^ °^ *^« ^- eo-cil ot Woodland. Ho was mar-

cSnTa. ac^t ZllZ ' ^^ «"" ^' ''""' "^
\

""^^ "^ ^'- ^^-- ^inzler, in Sacramento, on January

co^^riir?nfis'ln^«e^ .. r '""i'"^
'"^"'^'^ '''' ^^'^- ^y 1^--- a^- Goe he. Their children are Ma-

Jw ^ "" ^""'"^^ "* ''^^- E^^^^-l ^^^ Adolph. Otto died at the age of seven
^^' months.
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Short. IjemU. wm horn io Seoeks r^jontT. Ohw, io 1S36,
^li<.T<- ii.' lived until ISol. whon i

. br
-i.n of Panama. Ht- camt to V -iro'e

v<ar, anil Iiiw tilnco Wen engage*] lu •UiniQgatulfmmtiDg.
Hi- owdh 2^»4 M.-ri-M of i><--dimcut l&ud oo the Sacnmeoto
rircr, wli.re In; liao >je«D moch duaiged by fl-jod*. Hi<
laod (jrodurr-^ lar^o ciopit of alfalfa and Tc^et-itilee. He
wjih torirricd Anguiit 29tJi, 1SG2. to Mi«8 Carolioe Hmitb,
in S^rataento, They liarc fire daoghti-n, and r«>c«iTe

tlioir mail at Sacramento.

Tackuey, John, a untiro of Cauda Eut, born Doctitn-

I" r i.'ith, lH:i2. In 1857, Lc camo to Colifurnia and loca-

I'-d ill Yolo county, in 1871, since which time hv hiM been
.Hgaj{«d in farming and hotcl-k<-eiiiiiij. In 1803, lit- was
married to Mnrie fiilliii, iu Suisuu. Solaoo county. Their
children arc Miry, Annie E., uad Charles James. Poat-
olfii'c itddrcws. Woodland.

SIblty, P. II., iH a native of Vermont. He wan bom
fJctubor 'ittlh, 1821, und iirimignited to California in 18.j2,

when he oiigugcd iu mining iu Pluccr county, contiuning

iu thiit tmsinc-HH until IHSo, at which time he opened a Inw

ollice in that county, and wue. admitted to practice iu the

Kiiprcme Court of California in 1S58. He was one of the

orKunizfin of tlie Kopubliean party in California in 185G,

aud has everHiuco been a cousisttint Kcpublioan. In 1859,

hu wan noiuinutcd by tlm IN-publicim Statu Convention by

lu'c'laniation im tlioir cainlidmle for Congress; Colonel E.

li. liakcr being tint oilier nominee ujion the Republican

lii'ket. Colonel Hililey is well lumwu to the peoplu of the

i:(!iitral portion of the Sliite. Imving canvassed a large
,

]»)rtiun of it in no le«a than six important campaigns. Ou
JulyHtli, 18fM, he was iippuinted osan flssocinte with Qov-

LMimr liow ami .losiah Johnnon, by President Lincoln ; the

three tti con^tiliilu a Board to exuniine and ac(^ept, if pvo-

piM-ly built, all railrojuls' on the Pacitic Const, that re-

ci'ivi'il uid from the llnited Stales Government. On the

I'itli of January, 1800, he booanie, by reipiest, the repre-

Muntn(iv(> of thi' Pacitic Coast Itailroad Commissions, at

till' t'oiivi'iifum 111 Washington, D. C, of the Govornmont

Hailroad Divinrtois and Cominissionors, that was called for

the purpose of ustublishiiig a uniform standard with roads

rcpi'iviug (lovurniuent aid. In 1S70, Colonel Sibley re-

moved from Phieer county to Woodland, for the benefit of

his health, and has remained tliore since. For about four

vears tic lias buen Jilling the position of Police M;igistrate

for WooiUand, and .lustiee of the Peace in the Caulie

Crt'ek 'I'ownship; and was recently defeated by a few votes

as Itepublican candidate for Judge of the Superior Court

of this county. The Colonel is uniiueslionably one of the

ablest slump speakers the Eopublican party has in Yolo

eiHinty. He was married iu September ISli to Mary J.

Hawks, in Bouningtou, Vermont, by Rev. A. Loomis.

TutI, K. R,, born November 17th, 1833, in Virginia,

and came to California from Missouri, iu 1854, and settled

iu Yolo eouiity the same year. His occupation, befme

aud sinoo coming to the State, lia-s been farming. He

owns 32U acres of tillable hind. He was married to Mar-

garet Gordon, in Jamiary, 1S58, on the Gordon Grant, by

Rev. J. N. Pendegast. Their children Jire: Ellen, sixteen

yeai-s;Maltie, fourteen; Jessie, nine years; Henry, twenty;

Phillip, three years aud Edward, infaut. Maria, born

lBo9, died 1876. Postoffice address, Madison.

Tutt. John S., a native of Virginia, bom June '22d,

1826. He also lived in Missouri previous to coming to

California, iu 1849, across the plains. He located in Yolo

county in 1853. and has followed his former occupation-

farming—since. In 1861, Mr. Tutt was elected Jnstice of

the Peace in Cottonwood township, aud served for three

yeai-s. During his term, he was elected by the Justices

of the county as Associate Judge iu the Court of Sessions,

aud he was one of the Judges of that Court when the law

was repealed, which occurred January 1st, 1S64. He was

married to Mary Gordon, July 16th. 1857, on the Gordon

grant, by Rev. J. N. Pendegast. Their children are Susie,

aged nineteen; Katie, fourteen: Hattie, twelve; WUliam

K, twenty-one, and Thomas, seventeen years. Their

farm, situated about two miles southeast of Madison, con-

tains 266 aeres of tillable laud. "VMieat is the main pro-

duct. Postoffice address is Madison.

T^ner. Albrrt, » a oathre of P«DB«TlTaiiU and came u.
Cali/orai. io 18S7. Io 1861. be «une to Ibi, county
•here ha ha* foUow«l farming. Ho oaa* 7-.>0 a.-r«* 'ot
iMd soDtbeaDt from Woodland, ahcn- he r.-c^iv.-» his
mail.

Viarent, Da»id, U.rn NoTemUr llth. ly^. in Se«
York; remoYdd to Wiscoosin, from whence he came to Cal-
ifornia, via Panama, in 1852. and located io Yolo county,
where he hcM iince resided. He bin bet-o engaged 'id

mining, though farming ha« l>e«n his chief occuiwtion in
California. Hi» farm conlama :)20 acres sandv swil and
prodaoea well. Po»toffice aiidrcea. Winters.

Wplkpr. FrederirL. born in Ho*wncaasel. Gormany,
October Huh, 1820. At the age of ten jcan, tie omigralod
with his parents to Iho Uuitctl States, and HtM in Penn-
sylvania, Maryland and MiKsoun, before coming to Cali-
fornia, by way of the plains, iu 1853. He »elllcd in Yolo
county the same year. He now owns 574 acres of fine
farming hind, all of which is inclosc-d and well stocked.
He wns married in 1801, to August^i Gloeckh-r, in Ger-
many. Their children are Ella M., Alice B. and Ciu*wio
P., aged sixteen, fourteen and twelve years, respectively.

Mrs. Weilgor having died, Mr. W. was remarried, to Elian
Bog. in Sucramento. October 27th, 187a. by Rev. M.
Goethe. Their present residence is situated about throe
miles east from Duvisville, that place being their poetoffico

address.

Wood, Albert II., a native of Yolo county, born 1858, iu

Capay valley. Ho was married to florenee DonniB, July
21st, 1877, at Capay, and they liave one ohihl, named Goo.
B., aged one year. Mr. Wood is a fanner by occupation,

and owns 1,380 acres of laud, most of which is iucloaod

and used for grazing purposes. His postoflice address is

Capay, and his residence is situated four and a quarter

miles northwest of that town.

Weuvei-, N. M., born May llth, 1810, iu Ohio. Ho also

lived iu Minnesota before coming to California, across the

plains, in 1860, He settled iu Yolo county the same year,

and has been engaged in farming since. He owns 500

acres of good land, most of which he cultivates. He was

married to EHzabetli Gordon, September 17th, 1872, at

Madison, by Rev. J. N. Pendegast. They have one child,

Mary Martha, aged six years. Postoffice address, W^ood-

tund.

Wyclioff, Nicholas, farmcr.'a native ot New Jersey, born

April ISth, 1818. At the age of ten years, he removed to

Cincinnati, Ohio, where he remained until 1852, when he

came, via Panama, to California, and located in Yolo

county. He was the second County Superintendent of

Schools, Imviug been appointed November 20th, 1850.

He is now engaged in farming. He owns 160 acres of

first-class land, a portion of which is set to raisin grapes

and alfalfa. Mr. M'yckoff was one of the first in this

county to introduce, and grow successfully, the latter

article, which is at this time raised extensively. He was
married, September 20th, 1848, to Harriet Martin, in

Locklaud, Ohio. Their children are Alice A., David H.,

James, F. C, Harriett, Edward aud Catherine. Their

residence is situated about two and a half miles southeast

from Woodland. Postoffice address. Woodland.

Weaver, Andrew, born August 4th, 1835, in Clairmont

county, Ohio. At the age of five years, he removed, with

his parents, to Lewiston, Fulton county, and again, in

1845, to Arkansas. In 1850, he came, across the plains,

to California, and settled in Yolo county, December 28th,

of the some year, where he has been engaged iu black-

smithing and wagon-making. He was man-ied, December
26th, 1857, to Jane McDaniel, iu Alameda county. Cat.

Their children are Snsau D., Francis E., Etta, Sadie,

George, John, and Deauward. Mary, born July 7th,

1872; died June 9th, 1873. Postoffice address. Wood-
laud.

Welch, R. F., is a native of Monroe coonty, Kentucky.

In 1852 he came across the plains with his parents, and

they located in Yolo county the same year. He is engaged

in farmin". Postoffice address is Woodland.

Watktuv Ja«m. »a* b,>ni

and wai .m.,- ..f ibe f«w mh
„

18.V) ^ !ime he ha« b^-a • r^-»i.itfm of the ucm-
>*Tof N- »n,l riu-v.-.d iu agrn-aUurr. He »>««
^''^'^'*-'" 1^

' omntT iuihe A.-, w-
bly fortir,, - him.rlf v*ti.f,vl> , ,K

Wilson, WphIpj. t, ., .,,,i..,, i,i Moatgomrti ciihtv.
Kentucky. He cam** to Califuruia in IS'i, a^,| ^.m.^l
in Yolo coQoty iu 1878. He i» en>;a^ie,l in farming, and
owns eighty aero* of raluablc Uud. m-ar Woo«U»ud.

Wpaifr. J. W ., wa% lnim in ArkaD«aB. Ho hat n^idM
in this State ninco IS.id. mul iu Yolo o<>Hutv oiuoo |S."il.

His txTupation in farming and KliH'k-miiuii)]. and (K>Hi,.ftl,o

addrciw, Wootlland.

Wlulprs John (;. farmer, b.irn lllh Kebru.»ry. IS .7. iu

Touueswe. He camo from Minaouri toCaliforaia in IWi'l.

and IucaUhI in Yolo county the »amo year. He owua 3*1
acres of good farm land, situated about aeren niilen ooulli-

west from Woiwlland. hiit postoffice addn^M. He waa mar-
ried in January, 1868. to Samh E. Oregitry, in M.>nlg»nn-

ory county, Mimtouri, by lt«JT. M. T. Ibbb. Their chil-

dren are Annie Bello and Datny, aged nine and two yimn
respect ively.

Wiiterbury, Jnmcs bom iu Dolawaro county, Now York,
iu 1825. Hu lived in Illinoin previoiiN lu coming to t'ali-

fornia, anroi^s tlie pbiiuH. in 184:<. He Huttleil in Voto

county in 1850, and has followed fatiiiing and dairying all

his life. He wa.s marriud to Mary M. (.Ilanvillo, iu t8lt.'i,

at Frcci)ort, IHiiioiH. by Rev. Ciilviu Waterbury. Their

children are Ernent, twelve ycara; Frank, nine; Flora,

uevon; Bert, three; Lilian, two. Frod died 1871, ngi>d

niuo months. He owns :i55 acrca loamy noil, him 100 uuroH

iocloued, tills 40 ucren, and koepit eighty milch cowh. Hjh
postoffioe addreait ia Clarkhburg.

Wedet'holt, Clirlitnpher, a uativo of (iennauy, born

1820, wliori' III' li\<-d until he imiiiigratud to the Cnitcd

Stjites, uud located in .Mliuny, New York. He remained

there uutil 1850, when he camo to California uud nuttlud

in Sacramento, and moved to Yolo county in 187U. Ho
is an engineer and has followed tliat vocation mince hia

youth. He nitirriud Bridget Hughes, in Sacramento, in

1800, Rev. M. Hill iierformiug the coromony. Their

children are Goorge, aged Mcvcntoen; Calliprinu, sixtuou;

Mary, twelve; RoMio, eleven; Sanili, eight years. His

postoffice address t» Saoramonto

.

WKkiis, a. Km was boru, December 25th, 1822, in N«w

Jersey, where ho resided until 1859, when ho came to Cali-

fornia, via Panama. Ho lived in Sacramento county, and

has followed farming since coming to California, tliougli

his occupations before were shoomakiug and railroading.

He was married to Ester Webster, December 14tli, 1842,

at Alleulown, New Jersey, by Rev. William Foster. Their

children are Sarah C, age twenty-three yoarfl; Helen F..

twenty-one years; Carrie E., fourteen yoar»; andJohn H.,

thirty-five years. His farm contains 100 uerOH adobe land,

and yields well. His i)ustoffice addres'i is Winters-

York, M. R., was born in Jackson county, Tomieasoe, July

23d,1839,where he resided until 1859, when became to(!ul-

ifor'nia, across the plains. Ho settled in Yolo county, and

removed to Solano, but returned and has followed farming,

stock-raising and mereliandising. Ho married MissS. >lax-

well, November 3d, 1867, atBnckoye, Rev. S. 31. Harriman

performing the ceremony. Their children are named aud

agedas follows: Mattie, eleven; Rhoda, nine; Ella, three;

William N., five; and his farm contains 320 acres, and is

all inclosed. His postoffice address is Madison.

Yarick, Henry, a native of Stark county, Ohio, born 182C,

where he lived untU 1853. when he came acrf^s the plains

to Cahfomia and located in Yolo county, where he haa

since been engaged in his prerioM oecupationa of black-

smithing wagon-making and farming, in Dnnnigau. He

married Mrs. E. Whitaker, in PlacerviUe, in 1876. Their

children are Wayne and Burnett, aged three and one

years.


